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fiiSTta&a Silver lining to'song^ 
^   That Are Entirely Foolish 
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SOl'SA'S  BAND doe.  someUln,    .  m«-1« n VcenrnpH-li.     No 
vanUatton. no  matter vrfcM, •« «"•  ~J" lte lhc Mir  that 
other band. ««SMSpWl   »»««**'  •' «»»«e— 
this Joyous  body  of  l»Jn>fr"  Pro'"'" 
B. c.  Moore, Chicago  Tribune AND 

HIS 

AND HIS 

(JOHN PHIUP SOUSA Conductor) 
Lieut. Commander 

War tax 107' 
now. 
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School  Children  50c  to any part  ot the   theater). 

„ making £ iMPrtf 
'    matter   of  keeping   up  M  «»•■ 
fcuhllc   in the opinion of  Lieut. £«m. 
John' Philip Sousa, the famou. l>and- 

li.'.aster.     Since   Sousa 

,-hlch    must 

qualities. It la more than a decade 
since 'The Merry Widow' was cur- 
rent, yet It still receives a warr 

Vo    Bananas 
^Nation Is stilly 

.. .yeBl  We   have 
I course,    is   v"r0 

No  Bananas, 
foolishness. 

'   of 
and 

. title  of 
Ml is   remark. 
!served f 
'fiiohal Record 

of   course, 
tor posterity in the 'Congres 

makes    pro- 
grams which are"well-nigh.universal 
In   their    appeal,    and    W 
please   some   300  audiences   lu   IV 
stretching from Bangor.Me., toFPrt 
land.   Ore.;   from  P»rtla ,d:   '}'UJ„ 
Kan   Antonio.   Tex.    and   fi ™^J 
Antonio to  Miami,  r la.,  he ««e™B 

rank as one of the most expeit pro 
gram makers in America. I 
b -The musical program maker must 
renlize that the musical tasies of the 
A^rUn   >>ubllc   are  changing  cjm- 

^^orT^l^ ^LrSe9ru 

-fl^^t^t^ nt' that particular type of music anu 
eliminate it before the tour, Instead 
of afterwards. 

time and he responded at once, 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic operas. 
However trivial Sullivan's theme 
might have been, It was alwayi 
muslcianly, well expressed and tech- 
nically correct. I expect the Gil- 
bert and Sullivan music to be in 
good taste as long as 1 wield a baton. 
'The Mikado' ia better known in 
America than any of the. other 
works, probably because there are 
few people in this broad land of ours 

in an amateur 
The run- 

ddigore' 

the suggestive Bonge 
_   .vi)>w   with  alffmLa«Bd.upon'the I 

have had silly ■sona* g«•* W,  can.|nlght. 
Idea   of  pure  absuuiuy. 

Bleep. 

Sousa Glorifies Chorus *1 
lafHConcerto Here) 

Famous Conductor and.rtlR Band Comij 
To Court Saturday 
  

The chorus Is glorified by Lieutj 
Com. John Philip Sousa in one of th«< 
novelty inrangementa wihieh he hat 
mjn»« for hla thirty-first annual tour 
at the head of the band which bears 
his name, which comes to the Court 
Saturday matinee and night. "The 
Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a collection 
of choruses from grand operas and 
light operas has been put together intoi 
a Sousa melody, and Mr. Sousa ex- 
pects that the number will glorify the 
chorus over the country quite as much 
as a certain New York theatrical pro- 
ducer has glorified the American girl. 

"Some of the best writing in all 
musical history has gone Into th« 
choruses of the operaa and the grand 
operas," oays Sousa. "This year, I am 
going to attempt to bring the o^iornses 
some of the recognition which they de- 
serve. The choruses have been neg- 
lected for varloUs reasons. The chief 
Is that our operoji are principally or- 
ganizations for t'je exploitation or 
stars. That means taut the aria.*, the 
laugh   In   "urftieu    i..o  ..-,-.-., „- 

,best remembered, and becauie oper-^ 
latic records are largely sold upon the 
reputation of the soloist, rather than 
upon the merits of t'.ie composition, 
the choruses have not received their 
due there. 

"To my mind, Bome of the moat in- 
spiring music in the world Is contain- 
ed in the Kermeajo Scene from 'Faust', 
the Pilgrims' Chorus from 'Tann- 
uauser,' the Anvil Chorus from 'Trova- 
tore' and the Elopement Chorus from 
Piafore'. The band Is essentially an 
organization of soloists formed into a 
chorus organization, and it Is my hope 
that my band, singing the great 

111 choruses up and down the land for a 
'. season ,will bring a greater degree of 

DODularity to this form of music"    1 

maker 
lOach  year 

band.   I   go 

the way of serious or classical music 
American audiences like light music, 

exen if it I" t«P-«' and therli?-- 
point where the program 
must be on his guard, 
before ' 1 assemble my 
through my catalogue, and examine 
.•loselv my program notes, particu- 
larly on selections from musical 
comedy and light opera K a par- 
ticular selection showed am sikiis 
of faltering the last it was played 
'eliminated it. And as a general r 
J find that the public response to an 
given selection of a light natll! 

Ibased upon sound musicianship. 1 h| 
Kit to go are those of least music 

Vorth and the hardy survivors a 
those   which  have some  musician 

PLAY 10 BIG HOUSE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

ruU 

BSS BAMBRICK 
IS WITH SOUSA 

Ut,^„brisht   and  charming  spot   in! 
T i!1S

ro5l'a,n ?' tllls r*asor?a tour of 
htta^Vtf n ipllp Sousa and 

M M Bambrlck. Canadian by birth' 
citizen of the Ijflted Statesi bv 
choice after studvlng vit^m^ 
lea e foremost instructors of the 

jharp, made her debut in New York 

City. Not satisfied at the time to 
go into concert work, though her 
teachers and critics agreed that sne 
was amply prepared, she went on 
tour as a harpist with Mitzi, the 
famous musical comedy star. Her 
purpose in doing this was to gain 
confidence, improve her technique, 
aad enlarge her repertoire. Con- II 
tinning her study under the diroc- | 
tlon of Mr. Sousa, the result Is that 
aside from a wide familiarity with 
the classics, Miss Bambrick has in- 
cluded In her repertoire a long list 
of those simple melodies, so beau- 
tiful and appealing when' played by 
so proficient an artist as she. 

rmf nm  AUffllX 

iousa's Band Scores 
Lieutenant Commander .John Phil-i 

in Sousa    march king incomparable, 
proved  again  his  musical  ability   to 
Cincinnati   admirers   Sunday   when, 
he  gave  afternoon  and  night     con 
certs     at     the   Emery   Auditorium. 
Sousa Is  more  firmly entrenched  In 
local hearts, not alone for his ability \ 
to pla.v th* kiPd of music admired, 
but  for  his   generosity   of  encores. 
His program was filled with variety 
extending frpm operatic offerings to 
jazz.    Soloists   in  voice,   flute    and; 
nnrnet   scored.     At  the   night     per-; 

ce     th*    Cincinnati     Shrln 
I Several numbers. 

Sousa Celebrates 
69th Anniversary 

Of His Birth Here 
(John    PhX'.ip  Sousa ^Ai sixty- 

nin?- -.years    old._J3<tactly—for 
Tue-.day  iff-Jits--6irTLd.iy. 

It came out early Tuesday 
morning when telegraina from 'ail 
over" began to pour intt his room- 
kep box at the Frederick hotel. 

O. II. Ernhr-rx, advance agent 
for Sousa's band, rescued the. 
growing pack of telegrams. 

"For Heaven's sake!" queried 
lOnibcrg,   "What's   up?" 

The famous band lead, r silt one 
after the "tht*r with the fbrenusret 
that chilled or warmed the heart 
of many n musician. He smiled 
and smiled and smiled. Then ha 
lei Rrnbers "In" <m the telegram 
mystery, v hi, h had its beginnings 
in Washington before the Civil 
wa r. 

Sousa's hand musicians and oc- 
romranyinj! arti^f': plan to hold 
an impromphi celebration after 
Itievday  night's concert. 

Soiiaii's Band. 
"What Is  probably the  racst  compre- 

hensive history of the American must- 
cal tastes and their changes from year 
to vear is preserved in the programs 
of  'Ueut.    Com.   John  I'liiUlp  Sousa s 
hand,   which   comes   to   the  Court   for 
two  concerts   on   Saturday,   November 

,10.     Sousa   Is   now   on   bis  thirty-first 
Hiinual tour at. the head <>f the organi- 
zation  which  bears his  name, and  be- 
cause his concerts take place in every 
section of America.    Sousa, more than 
any    other    American    musician,    has 
opportunities to sense the real musical 
taston of the American people. 

"When I first began my tours, some- 
thing less than a million persons heard 
my concerts each season," said the 
great bnndmaster, recently. "Now 
about three million persons hear my 
concerts each year. The period during 
which I have been before the public 
has been one of rapid expansion In 
every phaBe of our life, and that Is 
true also of music. Wagner, for In- 
stance, was scarcely known to the 
American people, when my career be- 
gan, and It may be of Interest when I 
add that 1 played selections from 
■Partafal' ton years before the Opero 
wag given Its first production at the 
Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York. And while I am In a reminiscent 
mood, I might add that I played the 
recently popular 'March of the "Wooden 
Soldier,' Juet eighteen years ago. 

| Famous Leader and His Organiza- 
tion are Well Received in 

Concert 

i     John  Phillip Sousa and  his  noted 88- 
\pjeee   hand   played   to   a   •'sell-out"   matt- 
I ii"e>- )w>te«e   Bf The   city   hall   auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The   large   city   ball   auditorium   was 
filled   with   school   children   downstairs 

, and    balcony     more   than    two   thousand 
\ youngsters. The Union Mission ami the 
I Salvation army had also contributed their 
quota,   their   wards   lieiug   admitted   as 
the guests of the Kiwai-s club. 

It is probable that St «sa never play- 
ed to a more enthusiastic audience. The 
youngsters early resorted In cheeriim 
under the spell of his stirring marches. 
Then there were features of nn extra- 
special Bori ton the innestro conducted 
the combined Huntingtc ■ high and Cen- 
tral Junior high orchestras and his 
uecompunying artists performed singly 
and the hand musicians did little musical 
tricks  to amuse the children. 

John Phillip Sousa and his band 
will   play   Tuesday   nicht   to   an. equa" 

AMERICAN COMPOSERS 
No. 5—John Philip Sousa 

well filled 
dicuted by 

house of grown-ups,  it 
the advance seal. sale. 

John Phllin Sousa, thr 
lot the world, is not only a shining 
light amonir American composers, but 
is also a AVashingtonian. He was born 
in the capital of the United States No- 
vember tl, 1854. His father, Antonio 
Sousa, was a political exile from Spain. 
His mother was of German birth, 
Elizabeth Trinkliaus Sousa. 

In many ways the life of Sousa Is 
comparable to that of Johann Strauss, 
the "waltz king." In both icascs the 
father of the composer was strongly 
opposed to the son's devoting his mu- 
sical talents to danoe music composi- 
tion; and, in both cases, the. mother 
encouraged her son in working out his 
own Ideas regardless of the father's 
objection. As the music of Strauss 
brought the waltz to the day of its 
greatest popularity, so the music of 
Sousa Is said to have originated the 

|'| two-step which, in one form or an- 
other, has practically superseded the 
waltz in social dancing. 

It is interesting that Sousa's father 
played the trombone in the very band 
in Washington which later proved a 
definite milestone in the inarch king's 
career. 

Sousa was first a violinist, and when 
11 years old made his first public ap- 
pearance as a soloist. Four years later 
he was teachinir harmony. When he 
was 22 years old he was a first vio- 
linist in the orchestra conducted by 
Offenbach when the latter toured this 
country. 

After conducting various theatrical 
I and operatic companies, be was ap- 
; pointed leader of the United States 
I Marine Band in J880. then an organiza- 
i tiou of little importance. However, in 
j the 12 years in which Sousa held that 
I leadership he developed the Marine 
; band into one of the greatest, musical 
! organizations of the world. He served 
I with the band during the administra- 
i lions of Presidents Hayes. Oarfield, 
' Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. He 
then resigned August 1, 1892, to or- 
ganize his own band, which is said to 
have given more than 10,000 concerts 
in 1,000 cities on its many tours 
throughout the United States, five trips 
to Europe and a 14-month world tour. 

Sousa has reeclvcd decorations from 
[several countries in honor <\f bt. o-^i..- 

march king".j.as   a   composer   and   a  band   leader.; 
VAmong them arc the decoration of the' 

Victorian Order (British), the Grand, 
Plploma of Honor of the Academy of 
Heinhault (Belgian), the French dec- 
oration of palms o.c the French Acad- 
emy of Music, and offered an offlcer- 
shio of public instruction In France. 

Hesidcs   his   musical    compositions, 
which are mostly marches, Sousa has . 
written a number of books on musical ' 
subjects, prominent among them being 
his   "National.    Patriotic  and    Typical ' 
Airs  of  All Countries."  written under , 
the auspices of the United States gov- 
ernment. 

He Is a member of many musical 
societies and other clubs and in 1917 
was assigned to the naval training sta- 
tion at Great Lakes, HI., in the ca- 
pacity of musical director. He also 
gave a number of free concerts on be- 
half of the liberty loan drives during 
the war. 

According to a statement made re- 
cently by the march king, he believes 
that there is music for each of seven 
stages of life, just as Shakespeare has 
described them in the famous passage 
from "As You Like It." 

"There are seven ages of music in 
each person's life, beginning with the 
lullaby and ending with the funeral 
dirge," he Is quoted as saying, when' 
addressing the forum at the Academy 
of Music in Philadelphia. "Of these 
none awakens as much pride and joy as 
tin; folk songs that are part of the life 
of every people." 

Among the most famous of the 200- 
odd compositions by Sousa are:    "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "Washing- i 
ton   Post   March,"  "Liberty  Pell"  and j 
•The High School  Cnrtets" 

1XA 8  -' r-~*'v-/70- 

e« 
Sousa Here 

Thanksgiving 
' 

Today We Celebrate 

1 

JOHN J>HITjfp SOUSA-Jind his 
''band of ninety" piece's will 
play two concerts here Thanks- 
giving Day. Different programs 
will be featured at matinee and 
night. Sousa conies under the 
auspices of the Za-Oa-Zlg Shrine 
Drum Corps. 

Sousa 50 Today 
• l"hn Philip SoU»*» one of the most 

crtefarated trf—American      band- 
| masters    and    world-famous    as    a 

composer,  will  begin   hla  60th   year 
today.     The  distinguished   musician 
is a native  of  Washington, and  be- 
gan his muscal career in the repub- 
lic's   capital  city.     He . has   been    a 
conductor for 42 years, winning.that 
eminence   at   the  tender  age   of   17. 
Like the majority of tho.w who have 
biCime    great    as    musicians,    his 
training began while he was still a 
child.     He   was  only    11    when    he 
made   his   public  debut   »s  a   violin 
soloist.    At l."> he was teaching har- 
m my  to his' elders.      When    (;ffen- 
bach   made   his  tour   of  America   in 
18i<>.   young   Sousa   was   one   of   the 
first violins in his orchestra.    After 
several years of travel as conductor 
for   varints   theatrical   ond   operatic 
companies, he was appointed in 1880 
tin* leader of the band of the Unfed 
States  Marine Corps,     the    national 
band.    He  held thut position  for 12 
years,    serving     under     Presidents 
Hayes.   Oarfield.    Arthur    Cleveland 
and  Harrison.    In  1»92  he resigned 
from the service of Uncle Sam to or- 
ganize     the     Sousa     Hand,   which 
speedily became «tknom-n As   on*   of 
Sfi'iiPCSSW ""ueical  organisations 
SI 'tg Mx}ij In Kwtt-Anar' 

It was announced in New York| 
recently    that    Lieut.  Com. Johni 
Philip    Sonsa,    the    world-famous' -f 
bandmaster, had arranged  to pre-'  5 
sent   copies   of   the   famous   Paui'i 

. Stahr painting, "A Sousa  March.")--*'-* 
to civic and war veterans' organ!-' 1 I 
zations    in    a   few  of  the   cities' 
which he visits on his forthcoming' 
transcontinental  tour.    It is prob-: 
able  that  one  of    these    historic* 
paintings will  find a place in Sti 
Petersburg,  as   the  famous   band 
master  will   visit   this   city   nexi 
February. 

About two years ago Stahr, w.w 
J'ad gained a reputation as an art*' 
1st and illustrator largely through; 
his war posters and covers for Hid 
wartime issues of magazines, pre! 
rented to Sousa a painting whlcM 

| he had entitled "A Sousa March."' 
The   painting   represented   Sousa 

I marching at the head of the great 
bluejacket band which he directed*, 
during the war.    The. paintlasj stfli 
2^»rately_depicted the war spir/'1 

that Sousa arranged to have a few 
copie.i   exhibited   during   his   tour. 
Soon a flood of requests came In: 

for copies of the work to be kept 
permanently   in   auditoriums   and 
in veterans' club rooms.   The first 
presentation copy was dedicated to j 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and I 
now   ha*iigs  In   the auditorium  at 
Milwaukee, Wis.      Tho   reproduc- 
tions were made by hand and cost 
about $200 each.    The original, of 
course,   is  in   Sousa's   possession, 
and recently was insured against 
loss from any cause in the Bum 



MS F. 
IS FEATURED BY SOUSA 

"Victory   Ball,"   Ironic Piece on 
the War, Heard for First Time 

at Band Conceit. 

SHRINE MUSICIANS 
TO PLAY TOR SOUSA 
Hugh McNutt's Band to Ap- 
pear With March King's Play- 

ers in Auditorium 

«/ 

UGH SCHOOLED 
HONORED BY SOUSA 

Under Direction of Great 

Leader; Likes Amateur 

By RIOHAUD  r..  STOKICS. 
THE first St.  Louis  performance 

of   the   newest   work   by   Ernest 
Schelling,    distinguished    com- ! 

-poser   and   pianist,   was     the     mo I 
prominent    offering   of   Lieutenunl 
Bommander   John      rhilip     Sousa^s 
band concert, last night, ai the O 
seum.      It   is   a   fantasy.   "The   Vic- 
tory  Ball."   based   on   a   bitter   poem 
Of the same name  by  Alfred   Noyes, 

; and   dedicated   "To   the   memory   of j 
an  American  Soldier." 

While one mused on a pos ible 
orchestra version which would be j 
to this embodiment by a brass band 
as an etching is to a linoleum cut, 
out of even the pnsi m instrumenta- 
tion seemed lo emerge a poi.vn; id 
eloquence of disenchantment. 
The cymbals crash, and the danders 

w a Ik. 
With  Ions  silk stockings and  arms 

of  chalk, 
ButtcrfK   skirts,  and   white  breasts 

bare,' 
And shadows of dead men watching 

'em   there.    .    .    . 

On    with   ilit 

: 1, iiM   be is! s 

shading* of 

■ 

Victory!     Victory! 
dance! 

Back  to  the jungle 
prance! 

,.God,   how   the   dead   men   grin   by 
thr>   wall, 

Watching   the   fun   of   the   Victory 
Ball! 

Ready   for   the   composer's   hand 
ifras a sardonic contrast  between the 
barbarous   revelry   of   the   ball   ami 
the fleshless gaping; of the phantom 
spectators   in   whose   honor   it   was 
celebrated;   and   he   symbolized   the 
drama by alternating dances of sav- 
age rhythm and tiie tramp of a .spec- 
tral     military   march,     Over     the, 
whole   httnK a   mood   of acrid   cynl- 
cism,    set   forth   in    corrosive   disso-1 
nances,   and   concluding    with     the 
doleful threnody of "taps," blown bj i 
a distant  bugle.    The  work  was an 
oration,   filled   with   scorn  cud   grief, 
Upon  the lost   ideals  of the v.;:'. 

Characteristic Sonsa Program. 
For the rest, the program was typ- ; 

leal of that dexterous showman who ■ 
Is l.inut. Sousa—a miscellany of good 
music In the more popular vein, and 
of  numbers which.   In   their  cheap- 
ness,   their   trampling     and     blare, 
were designed to titivate the ground- | 
line's.     Rut   not   even   the  shoddiest 
turns   could   conceal   the   admirable 
skill of the musicians composing the 
band, the excellence ol their instru- 
ments,   and   the   finesse   with   which 
they  performed all   the 
expression. 

The   band   numbers     included      a 
rhapsody, "The Indian," founded  by 
Preston  Waro Orem upon aboriginal 
melodies collected by Thurlow Lieu- 
rance;  a  suite of portraits, "At   the 
King's Court," by Sousa; a medley of 
popular tunes, "On With the Dance," 
by Sousa, and a folk-tune, "Country 
Gardens." arranged  by  Percy Grain- 
gvr.    The),   was the usual quantity 
oi encores, mostly Sousa marches. 

v   Four  soloists    were    presented 
John   Dolan, a    virtuoso    eornettiit; 
Miss  Nora   Kauchald,  a pleasing so- 
prano;   Miss   Rachel   Senior,   an   ex- 
cellent   violinist,  and  George   Carey, 
who   stretched   Chopin   on   the   rack 
of a xylophone. 

The conclusion was a military 
pageant, with soldiers from Jeffer- 
son Barracks and Naval Reserves 
marching through the hall with a 
'stand of flags, while the audience 
stood, and the band, reinforced by 
the bands of Soldan, Central and 
Cleveland high schools, played "The 
Star-Spangled Banner."  • 

This was the first time Sousa's 
band had played at the Coliseum, 
and the echoes of the structure 
■wrought havoc with the rhythms and 
blending of the Instruments. A large 
audience, filling the parquet, one- 
fourth of the first balcony and more 
than half of the second, awarded the 
usual ovation to the veteran band- 
master. 

When   John   Philip  Sousa appears 
In  the  Auditorium  at the  night  per- 
formance  Dee.   l  with  his  company 
Of  100 musicians be will also, in one 
of  the   numbers,   have   the   members 
of the  Molla Temple Shrine band  as 
his  guests.     Hugh   McNutt,   director. 
was asked  by  Harry  Askln.  adjWnea 
agent for Bousa, who arrived In*. 
.Joseph    Monday   afternoon,   to   take 
par(  ln the concert, and he said the 
l.and   would  gladly  do so. 

The  St   Joseph   musicians  w.d a.' 
8l8t  tn08e of the famous band i»>-- 

ter    in   playing      one      of      tn< 
marches   of   Sousa.   "The   Nobles   oi 
the   fctlc Shrine."  which was writ- 

I 2S especially for the Shrinen,trhj« 
they  met  in  Washington,   D.  C.,   IMl 
June    /At   that   time   Mr.   Sousa   dl- 
'..,,„,1 nearly 6.000 musicians, mostly 

Ambers of Shrine bands, in playing 
the march,    Mr. McNutt made a trip 
0 Washington jus, to hear this band! 

P°r0babl>   the largest ever ■£"££•£ 
Mr     McNutt    sent    for    the    BlUBM 

of  utis  march   for his band  and  the 
1 Joseph musicians are already to- 
«; ° N,lh ,t The ,wo bands also 

probablj will Hay "The' Sars and 
Stripe. Forever." the most famot 
composition of the "march king 
CTT

P
he ,ate President Harding and 

Mr sousa became members Ot Almas 
KmpKf the Shrine In Washington 

,n  speaking    of    the ^ 

Shrine   march.        At   tnai   i     mareh 
Sousa was asked to CompW • march 

i ,u„iie-ite it to the shiine. mi-* 
t" dfd and the result is the march 
^ho Vobles ol the Mystic Shrine, 
£yed fiS lust June by the great 

hand  in Washington 
The sousa band will play wo« 

gagementS here, afternoon and night 

 Kt t •     
-^■S——'IIU Ugg J ' '1AWD" 
" Personal      recollections     of    every 
President   Since     Hayes     are     Stored 
away  In   the   memory  of  Ldeut.  Com. 
John   Philip   Sousa,  who     this   season 
makes   his   thirty-first     annual     toutj 
and    his  fourteenth     tranHContlnenta 
tour  at  <&•  head  of  tho     band  whlc 
bears, his   name,   and   which   will   tgri 
heard in two concerts »} t»n UOUJM . Matinee rnday 
Saturday.       As  director of the I^nitf^iU   Flay   ai   i"ai 
States Marine  Band. Sousa served  t 
der   Hayes.   Garfleld.     Arthur    Cle 
land   Harrison,   McKlnley     and  Roqfe 
velt. He had left the Marine Band Be- 
fore   the   administration   of   Taft, »Ut ToVin<*OWn  High 
knew  Tart  and several    times pl#e«      Members of the Johnaurwri 
before him.  lie received a coinmlsflon.            .  „__„   „„a hnsllv  engaged  I 

iPf 

John Phillip Sousa, who will bring. 
his band of 100 to tho Court Satur- 
day for two concerts. 

from President Wilson, 10 serve as 
Lieutenant commander <>t the Qreat 
Lakes Naval Training bands during 
the World War. ami received at- 
omic honors from the sain,, university 
it<   the   same   time   as   President   Hard- 

i lug During the campaign of 1980, 
Sousa visited Marion. Ohio and Pres- 
ident   Harding,   then   a   candidate,   held 

! a   special    train    upon    which   h«    was 
| to depart for a speaking '"Ur for 
more than an  hour in order to attend 

1: Sousa's concert. 

"OKgirles"   Big   Scream. 
is-   lots of  leal   fun.   plenty 

kchool Band are busily engaged^ 
, ushing up their uniforms and pol- 
shlng up their instruments for wn« 
f the  most  important   engagement 

the band has yet had.    At the^Cam 
ibria Theater Friday *<tern°onJlwy 

FffSSEmS !i have  been   com
r
D'„, and the school 'theater management an at 

authorities to have.the B«n n 
Band   appear   on   the   stage   a 
Bousa matinee, conce«   *§°^ pro. 
the toJS?lflSVay-JroTC «ev- .gram they win pioo'     '      the baton 
eral selections--!ollowing tne 

11 of the most popular of au Da 

tern. i«i«- *,«« ever manl- No great musician JM £•       teur 
fosted as much interest i ^ 

bands "'tMtfw anxlouc 
all probability MM i« the 

for Friday's spec««■    "J??^    wrier- 
members of the »0™1. Always the 
over Sousa appears he »*"»•?• 
center of attractlonjrith m««>««| 
and  directors  of     town lnr- 
he spends much time uie 
their problems with them- n 
decided interest in music an 
affairs hrus added much joO*^ a 

;l:;;i-,:naalwaysmsucce^fu,ly    "rc- 

^TU management of th. C««M 
Theater has arranged tohave^e 

na>.'s maUnee start, at 3.30   ^ 

lowing the school ses«lon. 

~~~~ SHRINE  TEMPLE 

Sousa Coimcs Oct. 81 
Afchle Bell in the Cleveland 

, News-Leader, last Sunday says: 
j "Iieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 

looking about 365 days younger 
than he looked at this time last year, 
appeared at public hall Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 

"As always, he proved himself to 
bo one of the best program-build- 
ers among the concert-givers. Some 
of the others might have taken a 
lesson from him in the last quarter 
century; but they did not and 
doubtless   never     -will     enjoy   any 

f     * 

measure of Sousa's  success. 
Grant that hia band is the best 

band in America, that his lnstru- 
mental'iste combine as one man 
when sitting beneath his baton; 
still, he knows how to sell hie wares 
to tne best possible advantage. 

"Popular  numbers  predominated 
on yesterday's  programs,    familiar 
works but there was variety as they 
wore offered.  Particularly interest- 

ing were  Sjousa's new "Day at  the 
i Great  Lakes"  and "The  Dauntless 
| Battalion,"  each   of  which   showed 
that the  fountain of  inspiration  is 
still at full flood.   Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald,   soprano,   showed   a   beautiful, 
fresh voice and should be particu- 
larly commended for her clear dic- 
tion.     John   Dolan   played   cornet 
solos.      Rachel    Senior    played    a 
"Mignon"   fantasia  on   the     violin 
and   George   Carey   played   a   xylo- 
phone solo. 

Of dourse the high points of pro- 
grams, both afternoon end evening, 
were the numerc s encores when 
Sousa revived 6 i many of his world- 
celebrated  marci.as. 

Seat sale will open at 8:30 next 
.Saturday at the Adams Music store. 

! 
i 

_„-^.„-~——«—^^T^TTT-      nlt>nlls of diversion, he attempt- 

•; ^:;i,; ,;;,;,„: «•„„■„«,., c.^™^™^^^ »«w «• s 
. \ - ..    MIIAAO     t(ll*    !* 

,.,lements here, afternoon and night. ^-^   , ,.c.al fuI1   pUnty oll» " 
pagemenis n.     . ia, dancing   and   manj    u   I J 
At  the   matinee   Performs . sin^ ..Giggles."   the   happy-  I * 
rates will be given for child., i .   -.i- *™*  k   "burlesqu* unit  which  started  I 
Aslin   said   that   Mr.   Sousa   Insists ■ |aughter-laden  Journey  at   the  v 

,  ,vLr  rates  for children, so as ,.,„„.,  ,„sl  evening,  playing to a  huge      Rftch~ 
upon low ei   rat. si audieae,   which   fxpreSsed   In  no   u i-      u    ., 
to make it POsslMe to'many J        J,certal    manner.thelr  unqualified ap-  JOBnyr 

-^B^INTWUSEOF VIOLINS 
 _„^»o^»««»"^lk—"'<mm"^"' ,1.... 

not do at regular 
tlons of thjp, kind 

prices  for  attrac. 

SOUSA'S  BIBTHDAT. 

Today is tho sixty-ninth anniver 

sary of the birth of John PhiHl 

Sousa, the best knovm of living 

bandmasters., and conductors, who 

despite h» almost "threescore anc 

leu," is still active, energetic and 

full of enthusiasm. Ho is still di 

resting his big and high-class band 

_asd is at present on one of his man\ 

tours  of  the  United States. 

Sonsa was born November 5, 1854. 

at Washington, D. C, and was edu 
catea? in   the   schools  of   that   city 

■  He early showed a strong bent to 
ward the mastery of band music, and 
at   tho  age* of  26 was  made  band 
master of the United States M'arinc 
band at Washington, a position thai 
he held until  1892, and during ttw 
period of  his   directorship   he   built 
tho organization into one of tho fin 
est military bands in America 

TUd young leader found his field 
-af activity at the capital too much 
circumscribed to suit his active na- 
ture, and in 1892, in conjunction 
with David Elakely, he formed the 
organization known as "Sousa's 
Band," touring with it the United 
States and Europe with distinctive 
success, while in 1910-11 lie made a 
tour of IjhO world that likewise add- 
-.,   >-   v:..   lonrels.     During   all   of 

more    than    a    giggle—It s 
scream    from    start    to   •i"'«;- 
Harry Kwinson and Dave Shutkin pr 
pelting   the   comedy   along   at   a   mib- 
a-mlnute  clip and Wm.  Davis  proving 
an admirable  foil for  their nonsense. 

Kvans is well known locally tor his 
delineation of the "boob" type ol 
comic, and he certainly added tresh 
laurels to his repu.latlon last evening. 
His assistant, Sliafkln, contributes 
Hebrew and Scotch comedy roles 
Which Includes a mighty clever Harry 
1 .aider specialty. And while wo are 
discussing the men of the company 
allow us to hand the r'alm to La, 
PolltJ and Kaney. a pair Of colored 
dancers who display the fastest and 
most Intricate "hoofing" witnessed on 
B local stage this season. These two 
rue a show In themselves and if com- 
edy girls and music do not attract 
you, we guarantee that this pair are 
worth   th,j   price  of  admission. 

And now for the fair sex, Olive Do 
Covney is the prima-donna who pos- 
sesses both looks and a voice. Indeed 
on one number she WHS forced to re- 
spond to several enoores. Bay Rot- 
taoh and Kern Miller are a talented 
dancing team and in addition to their 
Stopping Introduce some tine yodellng 
work. Mildred Simmons and Zoo 
North are Ingenue and soubrettn and 
these  girls  have acceptable  vtticcs and 
unbeatable   pep  and   snap. 

There is a superfluity of beautiful 
gtase settings and wo counted at least 
ten costume changes by the chorus, 
who know how to wear the various 
creations. For looks this ensemble, 
is mighty pleasing to the eye and 
there ia a willingness in their work 
that makes it a pleasure to watch. 
The music Is, for the most part,'man* 
up of the latest popular numbers With 
a stray ballad thrown In. A musical 
feature which won instant favor was 
that of the three musical Hurleys, an 
added attraction which added the fin- 
ishing touch to a very pleasing per- 
formance. The revue will be repeated 
twice daily  today and tomorrow 

j..,,r "Qiggles"  banonynu-u o-- -    attempting  to 
gl,._ifs   a   big  Nov.  IT and   18, was ""^    *_* 
to   llnlsh   Kvith     ta'      vioiiu at an ago who    most 

irlk ate qul*6 contented with their 
dol3£lff Senior   was  born  in   a 

md by the time   Rachel  was   old 
enough   to    take   D   violin   into   her 
hands at least 50 of the Uwtrumente 
were in the home.   Senior taught M* 
daughter the rudiments ol the instiu- 
ment, and then, with 0 rare modesty, 
purchased   her   a   violin   which   had 
been pronounced correct in its pro- 
portions and in tone by several  ex- 
Sarts     Miss Senior eventually came 
to  New   York   to  study  with  Franz 
Kneisel,  then  she  went to  Leopold 
Auer, who has  taught   the greatest 
violinist*   of   the   world    Including 
Mlacha   Elman.   Through   Meredith 
Wilson, who had been a member 
Sousa's band, and who had lived to 
Mason City, Sousa heard of thp girl 
whose father made violins and Who 
had come to New York to> study. He 
found her to be an artist  of 
talent and he engaged her at once 
as his soloist. .       , 

Taking an interest in the hobby of 
bo, father. Sousa asked Miss Senior 
to bring him one of her father's vio- 
Una, which she had in New York. 
Sousa played it, ami then it was 
S around to several of his musi- 

cal friends, all of whom were de- 
lighted with the Instrument BOUUMN 

•lto like a bit Of sentiment will tod 
Sin the fact that Miss Senior, inhere RACHEL SENIOR. 

house of violin., and the )»«trument I It m ^^^^th" Sousa's band, 

bi^e^XorkThy'fS 
first  appearau..-   »■...   •■   - 
played an instrument which hadJMen^ 

aiwa'35***4 
M 

wii 
,an| 

this period, oven while  1 
reefing  the  Ma 

sS 

ear 

fSOUSApo HIS BAND 
fU! HE^^ WEEK 

ofthcearceoi:rr;oero
8 ?

eag*the 

ot tradltlofc lifn    .    oa" attrac- 
,Band at pli »h    !     S0U,a and H,» 
matinee .„T.v?»f     

r N°V- " for * Th» ±evening- concert. 

"BUrch Kin11an      b*n«™eter      and 

Ity    audiences    %,nf'J,ns'>lre caPa^- 

ternatfonany "£%£ "^ tM" ,n' 
i Ms played her* l„ »h        organi.ation 

wended  to „„„  ma„    '" ari reco'"- 

edBfed., ..       "    . 

was  di 
—arine  band  at  Wash- o 

| ington,  he  was  engaged in writing w,li('h     1Acu 

a large  amount  of   both   baud   and Sous*' thu fa 

operatic   music,   his   many   marches ll!iv0 won a 

having   a   distinctive   individuality 
and swing that have given him  the 
title of "The March King." Among 
his operatic compositions are "The 
.Smugglers,"  1879;   ' 
Hearts,"     1876; 

uood Steak Inspiration 
Says Famous Music Master 

is are "Th_ 
The  Queen   of 

Capitan " ;■'"' , -""D; "-B1 Uaprtan," 
18W and "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp," I«JOO. He has also writ- 
ten   a      SVmnhonie      nnnm       W^.      v._ -^« a    symphonic    poem.    F 
splendid  services  during  the 
war ho was given the miii*- 
and   rank   of   lieutenant   oi 
padc.   The veteran bandmaster 

i   organization io.a   organization   will,   it   is   under- 
stood, include Salt Lake in h.'« Pres-| 
ent tourjanpearing    in    this    citv 

-i month. *Jl som 

What   Is   the   Inspiration   for  many 
at   Wash- of  the  smites  and  arrangements,   for 

t.     Com.      John      Philip 
.mous bandmaster, would 

have won a place In American  musi- 
cal JKstory,  had  he   never  written   a 
sinprle  march? 

"A  good   tenderloin   steak.   German 
fried   potatoes,   and   plenty   of   bread 
and butter." answers the March King. 

"It   Is   probable   that   the   major- 
ity of  people  believe   that  all  music 
is   written   under   the   Inspiration   ot 
love, of storms, or under the spell  of 
nature,"   savs  the   March   King,   "but 
I imaKine that more writers than my- 
self   have   found   Inspiration   In    the 
comfort of a satisfying meal.    I  re- 
member that one of my best marches, 
from the standpoint of lasting popu- 
larity, was written with the best ten- 
derloin I ever have tasted for an in 
spiration.    The march was 'The Dip- 
lomat'  and  the  city  was  Mitchell,  8. 
D., and mentally, at least, I dedicated 
the  march   to   the   unseen  cook   who 
prepared that tenderloin.    Sousa and 
his band will Play at the,JEft*ta  the- 
.. V,_..      ,A ''' I 

poem.    For    his 

world 
tary title 
of   senior 

and 

ater Nov. 14. 
„  ■     ""■    ■- it 

MINERAL RIDGE 

aa«ouNUfi i'^"*';1; played hy| 
Two programs wl}   ">eJ   Canton! 

Sousa's band when ^Jfternoon 
on  November   18.    1 chil. 
program will be tor audt. 
dren and will be played to , 

torlumot    JSySbJS^H 

est P0Pula^^wSU be picked frorof 
ThC en^ls of Lieut. Com-l the   com|oslUofts   ° ^^  arran 

ander ES!£rhas made for va«- 
meuts *J*mStS Among the 
ous P°»uV3n which the encores 
numbers   from  ™fc\       ..semP" 

iU    be    selected    are 

Fidelis.-    "W^Cotton.        0^ 
rades of the Le«ion.     ^ 
ArtllT';'  '2^  tS Woofej. 
Forever,      BB'lu   .     „ «.\ir. Oal 

Soldten.» ;^r
Ca«' and »^ 

lagher and Mr. Sheen    ». 
«lrtaYa NQ Bananas. 



Housa's Band 
W(fflp!%|^ 

Sousa's Popularity 
Is As Great As Ever 

pTousa's band coming. 

l> 

nay Bands may come and. bands may go,; 
but   Sousa   reigns   supreme   in   thej 
hearts of those who love to hear the; 
trombones'   blast,  the   burble   of   the | 
saxophone,   the  deep  diapason  of  the 
big, big horn, and the shrill twitter of 
the piccolo.     The largo audiences that 
greeted"America's   best   known   band- 
master at both performances on Sat- 
urday  were   sufficient   proof  thut   ' e 
has  not  outgrown  his .welcome,     As 
long as be chooses to icome he will 
be an honored guest. 

His programmes wire made up of 
■ great variety oC selections, some of 
the more sentimental kind and others 
Chanting of gore and glory- Of these 
latter was "The Victory Ball," by 
Schelllng—an appropriate name for a 
gentleman who writes of Bombard- 
ments and ornamental dead soldiers. 
Several pictorial numbers were Intro- 
duced at eaeh performance, Indian 
dances and other descriptive pieces. 
The compositions of the. Lieutenant 
Commander himself were as sprightly 
as those written long ago and show 
that the eminent leader has no inten- 
tion of vacation his position for many 
a year. lie has not yet begun bis 
"farewell tours" and his popularity 
seems as great as ever. 

His soprano soloist was Miss Nora 
Fauchild. who sang the well known 
aria from "Romeo and Juliet," a num- 
ber that displays all the ability and 
grace of her voice. Rachel Kenior, 
violinist, played Sarate's Fantasle 
founded on themes from "Faust;" 
Winnifred Bambriek was heard in the 
Weber "Oberon" fantasle—a composi- 
tion especially adapted to the harp, 
and John Dolan, cornet; Meredith Will- 
Ion, flute, and George Carey, xylo- 
phone completed the list of soloists, 
«ll of whom were enthusiastically re- 
ceived, K. \V. D. 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
1 master, who brings his organi/.a- 
Itlon to Minneapolis for two pott- 
Itvrtx a» the Auditorium on Nov. 
121 is an enthusiastic member of 
| the Audnhon society. He is shown 
I above beside one of the many bird 
I baths he lias provided for Ihn 
I feathered visitors to his country 
estate at Barker's Point, L. I. 

V   -   .. 

\ig Advance Sale 
for Sousa and Band 

[rhat   the   bringing   of  Sousa  and 
Band   to   the  Calumet   region   is 

Jnjf appreciated   by   the  people   Is 
I'Wn    by   the   very   largs   advance 
|e   of   reserved   seats   made   since 
It   Saturday,   over   11,500   having 
|n   realized  so  far   In  less  than  a 
'k.        Those     who      contemplate 
[ring   this  grreat   organisation   of 

• i.v   one   hundred   ...    m     ;u,st 

Ists   led   by   the   world's   greatest 
Tlmaster, ' .John     Philip     Sousa, 
lu  they  come  to  the   Parthenon 
after ui Hammond on Friday af- 
Von  and  evening,  November   16, 
lietter secure their tickets wlth- 
Idelay.   as   all   the   appearances 
■for    a   soldout    hou.se    for    both 
Lrts. 
|< same programs will be given 
jimmond as  were  presented  by 

at the Auditorium  In Chicago 
Inday. October 2S, and of which 
|.'hlcago    Dally    News    of    last 

said:     "Always   something 
.and   exrltlng  appears   on   tin 
Ims  of John  Philip Sousa and I 
jmd.    This master and  his or- 
Ltion  came  to  the   Auditorium 
Per yesterday for two concerts. I 
loon and evening and delighted 

tlarge   audiences   with   his   own I 
|oslttons  and  miscellaneous se- ' 
Ins     which   included     solos   by ' 
'-.al    assistant   artists   and   one | 

uhonlo      piece    especially    ar- j 
Ted   for   his jfeand.   the   fantasy, | 
[tory Ball," OS Ernest Schelllng." i 

Will   I.ca,j  Seh,,,,!   Band. 
addition   to   the   regular   pro- J 

■m     for     the    afternoon   concert, I 
fsa will lead the best school band I 
[the   Calumet   region,   this   to   be ! 
Ilded  at  a  contest  to  be   held  at 

Parthenon   Theater   on   Friday 
jcrnoon, November 9, and at which 
1 Morgan L. Eastman of Chicago, 
Ictor   of   the    Standard   Oil    Co. 
]1, will  act as Judge.    The  seats 

now be obtained by mail when 
'tnpanled by check  made to the. 
Fir of Veterans of  Foreign  Wars 
|sent to P. O. Box 194, Hammond, 

or   at   the   box   office   of   the 
per dally from noon till  9 p.m. 

s 
TO PLAY HERE 

NEXT MONTH 
Director Includes New Fan- 

tasia in Program Under 
Oberfelder's Auspices. 

A Sousa program without fresh evi- 
dence of Sousa's own restless energy 
in devising musical diversions would 
be unthinkable. Word comes that he 
has taken time from his vacation 
with horses, dogs and guns to ar- 
range, with characteristic Sousa In- 
strumentation, a fantasia having as 
its basis his choice of the ten "best" 
from among what musicians every- 
where agree to be the world's great- 
est melodies. 

It Is interesting, in advance, to 
guess at Sousa's selection. If all of 
us do not agree with his choice of ten 
it will not be because the march king 
is unacquainted with the tunes which 
we, If we were making out such a 
fantasia, put into the list; t>r it Is 
doubtful If this distinguished Amorl- 
ean would undertake such a, work 
without complete knowledge of the 
field. 

Sousa calls the new fantasia "A 
Bouquet of Beautiful Inspirations," 
and includes it with a numbear of other 
novelties, in the program he lias pre- 
pared for the concert by himself and 
his famous band In this city on Sat- 
urday afternoon and night, Dec. 8, in 
the Denver auditorium under the 
management of A. M. Obert'slder. 

m 

JMCWIL 

Miss Nora Fauchild. soprar, 
soloist this  season /with  Souiasl 
band,   a   forthcoming   November | 

MilwavJee. 

Sousa Band7 ,o Play 
In City Auditorium 
Twice on Dec. 8 

"Roll Tour Own!" Is the slogan of 
Sousa and his band in the matter of 
extra numbers and encores for the 
concert he is to give here Saturday 
afternoon and nlg-ht, Dec. 8 In the 
auditorium under the management of 
A. At. Oberfolder. The march king 
has two set rules with respect to his 
concerts-: First, never to depart from 
the printed program, save when com- 
pelled to do so by the Illness of a 
soloist or the possible accident of 
nonarrlval of an "effect," such as the 
riveting machine used In the march 
called "The Volunteers." written In 
the course of the World war as a 
tribute to the men who did their bit 
In the nation's shipyards; and, second, 
never to tell an audience wliat it 
ought to listen to when It calls for 
more. 

"Oliver Twist knew that he would 
get more thin gruel if his audacious 
request were granted," says Sousa, 
"and, surely, an American audience 
has the right to say what It wants 
when It,  too, asks for more." 

But there is an exception, or rath- 
er a semlexceptlon to this rule. 
Sousa reserves the right always to 
place "The Stars and Stripes" where 
ho thinks It. belongs. Thus, if an au- 
dience culls for that great march as 
an oxtra following a number in which 
the trumpets and trombones have 
been worked hard, Sousa takes the 
second choice of the audience and 
plays "The Stars and Stripes" later. 
After the trumpet corps has had a 
brief rest 

FAMOUS BAND MAY 
NOT APPEAR HERE 

But Officers of Municipal Ser- 
ies Association Still  Ne- 

gotiating With Sousa 

Sousa's band, Vorld famous musical 
organIs»Uoj»rf!fay not appear in Wich- 
ita this season. A contract for a con- 
cert by it at the Wichita High school 
building on December 5, was cancelled 
Saturday by school  officials. 

Failure of contractors to complete 
the/ high school auditorium In time 
for the scheduled concert necessitated 
the cancellation of the contract accord- 
ing to L. W. Mayberry, superinten- 
dent of schools. 

"But the band may appear here, 
after all," Mr. Mayberry declared. 
"The Wichita Municipal Series asso- 
ciation has asked It if it would con- 
sider a contract. Negotiations by the 
municipal series management was 
started Saturday." 

No reply to the* telegram had been 
received Saturday night, according to 
W. A. Wadsworth, one of the officers 
in the association. He said, however, 
the association expected to bring the 
band to Wichita > as an added attrac- 
tion on the municipal series program. 

Sousa's band, directed by John Philip 
Sousa, is considered one of the best 
hands in the United States, 

John Philip Sousa. 

On Saturday, November 24, Lieut- 
C'omtnaiuler John Philip Sousa, the 
world's greatest living band master, 
anil his group of 100 musicians will 
play at the Omaha auditorium mati- 
nee and evening. Mr. Sousa will 
come from Sioux City, la., Saturday 
morning, be the guest of the local 
musicians at luncheon at the Athlet- 
ic club, and of the Men's Press club 
lor dinner at the Chamber of Com- 
merce, according to present plans. 
On November 16 the Marquette Uni- 
versity of Milwaukee will confer the 
degree of "Doctor of Music" upon 
Mr. Sousa. This will be the highest 
honor ever given a musician in this 
country, it is said. 

Personal recollections of every 
president since Hayes are stored 
away in the memory of Lieut.-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who this 
season makes his thirty-first annual 
tour and his fourteenth transcon- 
tinental tour at the head of the band 
which bears his name. As director 
of the United States marine bard, 
Sousa served under Ha\*s, Garfield, 
Arthur, Cleveland, Harrison, McKin- 
ley and Roosevelt. He had lett the 
marine band before the administra- 
tion of Tall, but kmw Taft and sev- 
eral times played before him.' He re- 
ceived a commission from President 
Wilson, to serve as Lieutenant-Com- 
mander of the Great Lakes Noval 
training bands during the world 
war, and received academic honors 
from the samo university at the 
same time as President Hauling. 
During the campaign of 1920, Sousa 
visited Marion, Ohio, and President 
Harding, then a candidate, held a 
special train upon which he was to 
depart for a speaking tour for morel 
than an hour in   order    to    attend | 
Sonsn'a  »»""-' 

fSousa Is Seeking 
an American Opera 

Not every person In Wisconsin is 
capable of writing the book or the mu- 
sical score for a grand opera, yet an 
opportunity to every person In the 
state to submit a suggestion for a 
grand opera of a romantic theme is 
now offered. 

A little over a year ago Lieut. Com. 
John rhilip Sousa. the well-known 
bandmaster and march king, promised 
Mary Garden that he would~provide 
her with an American opera. 

"When ho first considered the com- 
position of an opera upon an Ameri- 
can subject, with a strong element of 
romance, Sousa felt that he had all of 
American history from which to select. 

He started with the colonial period, 
but In New England the colonial days 
were underlaid with Puritanism. There 
was not much chance of romance 
there. In the southern colonies he felt 
that the pall of slavery hung heavily. 
Sousa's musical advisers tdld him that 
the revolutionary period had been over- 
done at least for the present. The 
war with Mexico was a suitable subject 
until tho Mexican troubles of the last 
decade. Also the march king could 
not help but feel that there was too 
much chance that an opera dealing 
with a war with Mexico might be con- 
sidered a comic opera. 

Advisers felt that the World war 
killed the possibilities of u story deal- 
ing with the days before the Civil 
war, :i view that the march king hlm- 

sclf could not agree with. It wa 
pointed out that there was nothinl 
new to be gotten from a romance oj 
the Civil war period and that for the 
Present at least the great romance ofi 
the building- of the west was still inj 
the hands of the movies. 

Dolly Madison Is a figure who has 
not been exhausted In the minds of the 
American people, the march king bej 
lievea and she has been considered aJ 
a likely subject for his opera. But irifl 
the selection of a theme for the new) 
.flpera Miss Garden is as \itally inter- 
ested as is Sousa*and the bandmaa 
ter 6 problem is far from solved. 

Sousa and hl« band will give after- 
noon and evening concerts here at tho 
Auditorium on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 17 and 18, and on both days tho 
march  king will give intervi 
whohavi 

f SOUSA'S BAND 

ews to all 
 j. 

IK \A 

Lieut. Com. John Philip 3ousa 
gave his first, concert at the head of 
the band which bears his name on 
September 16, 1892 This season Is 
the thirty-first during which he has' 
{leaded the organization, and the fif- 
teenth in which he has gone from 
coast to coast. During his career 
Sousa has raised his baton over his 
band for more than 10,000 concerts— 
an average of more than 300 con- 
certs a season. 

The march king and his famous 
hand come to Lexington for a con- 
cert at Woodland Park auditorium 
tonight, under the auspices of Oleika 
Temple Shrine band and patrol. 
Scats are on sale at tho Music Shop. 

Sousa's Band, Now in Thirty-First 
Season, in Lexington Tomorrow 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 

The appearance of John Phillip 
Sousa and his famous band at 
Woodland Auditorium Monday 
night, November 5, Is sponsored by 
the band and patrol of Oleika Tem- 
ple Shrine and the concert will be 
made a gala event by Lexington 
Shrlners. Sousa himself is a 
Shrlner. 

Sousa's newest march, "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," was written 
early last summer especially for the 

Shrine conclave and was the official 
march of the Washington pilgrim- 
age of Nobles. The march will be 
played by the combined bands of 
Sousa and Oleika Temple Monday 
night as a feature if the concert. 

With a personnel of 88 men, 
Sousa's band this Eeason Is said to 
be the largest in its history as well 
as the largest traveling musical or 
ganizatlon. After a trans-continen- 
tal tour the  nand will leave for a 

i 



immer Has Soul of Artist, Sousa's 
Compliment to Bass Drummer of Band u       Audiences Attend Uiicago 
 . — 5 c J««  fnnrertS 

^0 0 
Sunday Concerts 

o   Artists  and  Interesting 

Three  World  F^^if^ous Band Pack 
Debut—Sousa and His ramuu . 

Auditorium  Afternoon  and 

[MISS RACHEL SENIOR d 

GUS HELMECKE. BASS DRUMMER 

\n  announcemen 
rush for tickets 
i,,re   the  public 
conductor. 

ld   his   Hand  brings 

fa there is n . more popular artist 
ol Sousa 

this 

a 

all-American  composer  and 
( hicaco   again   Sunday,   ana 

1 listeners 

John   Dolan 
'cornet   solo 
Court" is one i 
;l treat to heat 
the 

coi 

At 
writing 

the    King's 
and it was 

The greatest bandmaster in the; that he awaited the condemned 
Iworld withouTdoubt Is Lieut. Com.! "The average layman does 
I John Philijjr Sousa. who brings his 
ljfamous Jpnd to Akron armory on 
RNov. 15/ two performances. The 
Egreates/bass drummer in the world 
B0n the .'authority of no less an au- 
Hhorlty than    Sousa    himself is Au- 

not 
reallzee the importance of the bass 
drummer in a band," says Sousa. "He 
has a general idea Hiut the success 
of the band lies primarily in the 
trumpet, trombone and clarinet sec- 
tions,      l  sometimes  think  that  no 

[gust Helmecke, who with his big j band can be greater than its bass 4 
I bass drum for the past 15 years has j drummer, because it is given to liiru, j 
[been going up and down the land more than to any person except the 1 
reflecting in every beat of his mighty ! director to reflect the rhythm and j 

Unstrumeut the rhythm and tlukspirit spirit of the composition. This is, 
I Of the stirring Sousa marches" I particularly true of the march forms 

Several years ago, after much ex-1 of composition. Marches primarily 
I'perlmentat'ion, Sousa had made for j are written, to be marched to. One 
" Helmecke what is believed to be the does not march to trombones, the 
"largest bass drum in the world. As ! trumpets or the clarinets, but to the 
(everyone know.-: drum heads are made bass drum. And no one who has 
Jfrom the skins of animals and are | watched and heard Helmecke with j 
■ susceptible   to   weather    conditions, j m>  band playing a march will differ; 

' with me when 1 declare thai my bass 
drummer has the spirit and the soul j 
of a great artist." 

Wh.'iu  Helmecke    Is    not  touring 

iccomplished  some g 
"Cleopatra    Portraits 

, the best of Sousa s. »■■;:■'£.; -gchelling 

1„,,'",l,l, comm.ni wtan    '"M    g» » „      ,„ ,,„„,„, 

"band   leader   know: 
only   tins   giaiu   "•• , mstruments 
melody, harmonization 1and 1 ^ 

"Nobles of t\u 
was   give"   at 

Gardens, Mvstic  Shrine,    a  new -      "Country 

played 

violinist with Sousa's band, who will 
play in the two prr+wmanyj* '>f that 

famous musical organization at the 
Court theatre Saturday, November !"■ 
The Violin solo. "Faust Fantasia," has 
been srlcc-tod  for  her  evening number. 

*«*• 
w,th the ;>''   '      ,       the most popular UU.MI.    •■ 
and its leader .."'. >e         .      proBtam *"." 

aV'as'thar^Ihe a£rnoo« and as bnlh * 

SOUSA AND HIS SAND 
COMES TO THE COURT 

ON SATURDAY 
Noted March      King      Talks 

Records of  His Or- 
ganization. 

on 

the band for the flag raising wbicn 
officially opened the huge stadium 
to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed 
by Sousa consisted of B2S2 pieces. 
It was composed of the ma fti 1 
bands of Shriners from all section i 
oi America, assembled in Washing- 
ton for the national convention of 
the order, In June. 1923. The lirst 
selection played by the huge band 
v as the new tfousa march "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." 

The   greatest   day's   buslnes   ever 
done by Sousa and fiia band.swas in ■ 

Wet weather or excessive humidity 
Wen when there has been no rain- 
fall causes the pores in the skin to 
#111 with moisture, dulling the sound \ 
Of the drum. Temperature changes j 
*r extremes of temperature ire- j 
quently cause drum heads to split. 1 
The manufacturers were told to j 
spare no expense in evolving the 
kind'of drum head which would be 
most likely to withstand the rigors , 
*f a Sousa tour. They found that 
I zebra skin was the thing, they j 
panted. So they watched the fur , 
and skin markets of the world for a I 
year or more until the desired skins] 
were obtained. Then the drum was I 
made and Sousa recived ii and a bill ; 
for 43,500. But the zebra skin drum j 
Meads have withstood a dozen tours. ; 
Jp Vancouver and Palm Peach in 
tfain arid sunshine, Helmecke's big 
Arum beats true. 
1 There is a story behind the cym- 
bals with which Helmecke punctu- 
res the Sousa marches. Several 

V^ars ago Helmecke visited rhina. 
There Li Hung Chang, the famous 
Chinese statesman presented him 
Vith the cymbals. They had come 
from Manchuria and had been the 
property of a Manehurian execu- 
tioner who on execution days by 
crashing thesn   together   announced 

w LU-1U   ilirinj'-uivr; 
with Smisa, he Is a member of the ] 
orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera 
house in New York. 
 I-  &M*M ■ ~- * 1 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa. 

the famous bandmaster, who brlnSs [Cleveland,  0    s,,pt   30, ,1922. 
,his    famous    organization    to    th^ j reecipts    amounted    to    $17,77S,    B 
Court    theater    f aturdav     matinee ] world's record for a single day fc« 

Ld   nigh,;   has   ^S^^H^tS^SS^'ill  Sous, 

k;g
nhisr!ongd^re^na\ gfJ^f I compositions.   Jndgmg^alos,^ 

I the band which bears his name, thai. | 
[he  has  forgotten  a*great share of..,J 
the   superlative   events   in   his   life. 
Recently, however, he took pad and 

1 his march "Stars aud Stripes For- 
ever." To date, more than 2,0t)u.000 
copj of the music, and more than 
5,000,000 copies of the talking ma- 
chine records and piano rolls have 
been sold. It is Hie laiRest-selling 
composition of any description in 
the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time he led the United 
States Marine band In one of his own 
compositions, and his second biggest 
thrill when he marched down Fifth 
avenue in New York at the head of 
his   Gre-af   Lakes   Naval   Training 

pencil arid jotted opwn a few facts. 
Here they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience con- 
sisted of 70.000 people, and was as 
sembled at the American leagui 
baseball park in New York, in April 
lfi23.    Sousa was Invited to couduC 

Thn,band  of  1800  pieces during one ot 
the Liberty Loan campaigns. 

secrainW 

F In Mu/ic and Art 

^3" 
tie* 

,V v* 
She'll Appear With 

John Sousa's Band 

The Festival of Bands. 

AVith   the  echo   of  a   concert   pre- 
sented  by one great  band still  ring- 

j ing  in   our  ears,   we   heard   another 
concert by another great band.    Sel- 
dom   is  such  an  opportunity  offered. 

! First of these came the United States 
i Marine  band  with a  heavy program j 
j of excellent music, artistically played, ' 
except   in  one  or  two  minor  places, 
that  could  have been  smoothed  over 

'somewhat.   In the main, however, no 
criticism can  be offered. 

Then   came   Xouna   and   his   band, 
much   larger, ,1t   is  true,  but  with  ;nr: 
ensemble th/t was positively the last I 
word.      This     inimitable     conductor 
demonstrated his versatility by pre- ' 
sentlng a   varied     program'    ranging 
from   "Yes,   We   Have   No.   Ftc,"   to 
"The   Victory   Ball,"   a   number   that ! 
struck us as being one of the most , 
intricate  band  compositions we  ever 
had   heard.     Of   course   among   the, 
Micores   we   heard   again   "The   Stars I 
ind stripes Forever" march, and ,-e- i 
Reived the thrill we always get from I 

Simmons   Company   May 
Entertain Bandmaster 

for Few Hours. 

SOLOISTS WITH SOUSA. 

Seven Stars Carried by the Band Which 
Avut Be Heard at the Audi- 

torium Deo. J. 
In addition  to  a soprano soloist,  Miss 

Nora Fauchald.  seven Instrumental solo- 
iBts are carried  by  Sousa'a Band,  which 

1 Pleasing Program ls Rendered at 
City Hall Audtorium lues- 

day   Evening 

Bv  SAM  1-0VB 

SiMCO BAND CONCERT 

John Phillip Sousa, America great- j 
■«*t band master, is to-pay Kenosha j 
A._ahorts *i«i+- tnr""Saturday, November j 
17, taking the opportunity of dropping j 
off here on his jump from Chicago to | 
Milwaukee, whore he appears in four 
concerts on the seventeenth and 
eighteenth, at the Auditorium. 

His band leaves Chicngo on a special 1 
which  will  pass   through   Kenosha  at 
19:15,  and  Mr.   Sousa   ie  making  the 
trip   as   far   as   Kenosha   two   hours i 
ahead of his organisation for the_pur-_ 

this number. Yes, these bands were 
both almost beyond adverse criti- 
cism, but we liked Sousa's a little 
better   than   Santlemann's. 

The Sousa band attracted a larg- 
hearing last night, in fact an audi- 
ence that was close to capacity and 
which gave every evidence of enjoy- 
ing the program which the addition 
of many, many encores made nearly 
three hours In  length. 

The matinee attracted a good sized 
audience   too,  the  concert beginning 
at   3:45, 'after     the     Armistice     day 
parade.    Nora Fauchald, the soprano  . 
soloist,    attracted     especially   favor-  ^ 
able  attention. 

A Columbus  Bandsman 

pose of spending a short time with a 
number   of   old   acquaintances   at   the 

I Simmons plant. 
Round Table Host. 

I The Round Table organization, has 
'been designated to entertain him dur- 
1 fJT5 his short stay, and the Orpheum 
; theatre management, has donated th'e 
j use of the theatre for an hoar that 
I morning. 

Mr. Sousa will be met at the depot 
j by the members of the'""Round Table, 
I and taken diroctly to the Orpheum 
I theatre where the Simce hand will 
I render four numbers. Mr. Sousa will 
1 direct the closing number, his greatest 
.narch effort, 'The Stars and Stripes 

\ Forever." 
The   Round   Table   will   be   glad   to 

Those 
rain   to 

old  and driving ciub. 

and a composer wit    he ft»<     ■ .(ili, 
i«8 the soul with mUitary a     1 offer. 
ivrvor.    Although then   wa 

Tuesday n^ht JtaMM » ea8„ 

he 

it 

ill 

RACHEL  SENIOR, 

Violinist  with  Souw'»  B»nd. 

,1 "Parade of the Wood 
T ,. last   of course, is not 

it was well worth hearing 

Stripes  Forever.    •" 
itself  a  tramp  throUgM in  it 

pri 
less di 

of  whit 

NORA FAIRCHIALD. 

j Miss Falrchiald, a singer, will be 
^enc of the soloists who will appear 
jTWith sousa's band at the Auditorium 
Nov. 20,, 

The   I'.ounu   T.i'jlc   will   De   giaa   10* 
have any Kenosha people who care tol, 
attend    this    short    concert,   as    their 1 s, 
guests 1  and   those   who   wish   to   take " 
advantage of the invitation should be 
at the Orpheum thuutrc at 10:15 
promptly. ,-. 

After the concert which will Occupy 
some forty minutes. Mr. Soiusa will 

Jr.* ilrivert to the Simmons plant, where 
nn hour will, be cpont in inspecting 
tho new Simmons furniture depart- 
ment. Mr. Sousa will leave with his 
band at IS; 15, and the Simco baud will 
give them a passing greeting at the 
depot. 

will appear Dec. 1 In matinee and night 
concerts at the Auditorium. 

Miss Fauchald, one of the "finds" of 
Sousa. is from the Dakota prairies and 
she has suns her way Into the hearts of 
thousands of music lovers in the East- 
Two other women soloists accompany 
the band. Miss Rachel Senior plays the 
violin, and Miss Wlnnifred Bambrlck is 
a harpist. 

Five soloists are heard at each con- 
cert John Dolan specializes on the cor- 
net. George J. Carey Is a xylophone 
player. Flute solos are Riven by P. Mere- 
dith Wilson and William H. Kunkel 
plays the piccolo. Joseph DeLuon plays 
the euphonium. 

The variety afforded by these soloists 
should add greatly to the attractiveness 
of the program. Special attention will 
be -paid to the marches, especially those 
composed by Sousa, long known as the 
"march king." Special rates win be 
made for the children at the matinee, 
when the program will have an appeal 
to the younger people, as well as exults. 

j  a 4 

:\i  four CBSC 
••El Capitan 
en Soldiers," 
Sousa's.  but 
with  the  S* 

The last eneov 
ing "Stars and 
it   was wortl 

inal American themes im» . J 
'.;   the openng number, '"".'; ' 
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„  Miss Rachel Senior. HOUBl 
j ZSt  of   what   seemed   to  be  of 

j iiiiusunl   ability.   Miss   Senior   save   the| 
somewhat   flashy   "Faust   Fantasia' . 
companied by the baud and responded to| 

, a   great   <leal   of   applause   with   "Trau- 
merei." • 

From liis band musicians, John Pnlanl 
was singled out for u cornet >•"!<) "<'!i" 
patra"   nnd   eOorge   Carey   tapped   thl 
xylophone   mos-l   tuneful.- 
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Sousa Hei^rfmorrow; Great Band 
Brings Western Girl is Soloist 

Cambria Theater 
Friday, Nov. 9th, Matinee and Night 

SOUSA'S BAND does something In music that no other or- 
sanitation, no matter what, is quite able  to accomplish.    N<> 
Other band, no orchestra, no anything gets quite the nth- that 
(his joyous body of player, projects as a matter of course—1 

L. (    Moore, Chicago Tribune. 

Sousa's Career 
Called Musical 

r%» 

Sousa's Annual Concert Proves 
Triumph for Veteran Bandmaster 

lllStOTtJOT  LJ    S A   l'"nd   ma°   'ast   nlght   at   Me"   P'IU^ »i •'"hinders for four solid years 
is      J    ^^*sWe | mortal Hall, listening to Sousa's Band,!—done   by   tne   kettle   drums. / This 

I might easily have been deluded into   pJfce   wa8  ,"   concert   in   itself      No 
.. , ,„,,„, , , other organizations hut the Phlladel- 
the belief he was hearing a symphony phla symphony and New York Phil- 
orchestra, or a pipe organ, so soft and harmonic Orchestras have yet at- 
limpld were portions of the music tempted It and last night's was the 
they exhorted. ! thirteenth     performance    of    it    byi 

And why not?    Given 50 as clever j H°!%?* "*"•?„ 
woodwind and  reed instrumentalists, 
and they are equally as good as 100 | 
violins.    They can play as pianissimo I 
yet four times as fortissimo, and all i 
.soils of exquisite varieties of shad 

Famous March King to Ap, 
pear in St. Paul Nov. 20" 
His Record Is Recalled.. 

I     Sousa's  career   as   a    bandmaster 
has been characterised as a "musical 

| record of the American history since 
1880." 

Even a cursory review of the emi- 
nent bandmaster's achievements dur 

(JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Conductor) 
Ueut.Oommdnder 

PRICES: 
NIGHT—S2.00, S1JW, $l.<Xt ;iM-1(j T5<. 

» ^ ^TI.VEE~41.50,  $1.00   and   75c.   "(Special   YJiiii.ce 
School Cldidmi 50o to any part of fho theatre."    hiUmc i« stsoi 

Sousa and his great band conies 
to tho Cambria tomorrow, matinee 
and   night. 

From far out on the Dakota prair- 
ies, Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
has summoned Miss Nora Fauchald 
to become tho soprano soloist with 
his band during his current tour, 
which marks his 31st season as a 
bandmaster, and the 14th tour which 
has taken him from one geographi- 
cal limit of America to another. 
And Sousa, who, it must be remem- 
bered, has a reputation as a discov- 
erer of now talent, makes the gen- 
eral prediction with the engagement 
of Miss Fauchald. that it will be the 
great prairie regions from which 
the irreat singers of America will 
come   in   the   next   generation. 

Miss   Fauchald   was   born   in    Nor- 
way while her mother was on a visit 
'•>   her  home  in  tho old  country,  but 
she   came  to  America when  she  was 
six   months old.   and  Minot,  N.   1)     a 
typical  town   of   the   northern   prair- 
ies,   was   her   childhood   home.     By 
(ho.  time she  was  16,   Miss  Fauchald 
had    studied   violin   and   piano,   and 
bad  more than   a   local  reputation  as 
an  instrumental  musician.    She sans 
solo parts in the church cantatas and 
oratorios, but seems to have thought 
more seriously  of a  career as a vio- 
linist   than  as  a   vocalist.     Her  fam- 
ily   returned   to   Norway   when   she 
was   ,n   her   late   teens,   and   during 
that   time   she   studied   voice   in   the 
Norwegian  capital.    Then   the  family 
returned to America to settle in New 
York,   and   it   was   shortly   after   nor 

J?£V.U'V'?".from "'" Institute 

gaye he,- some advice as to thefsha 
mi,  or her  au-Pt'-r,  and a   year let 
she was engaged by the .March Kin 
ana  this  year she  will   be  heard  i 

SJiST ,w!!"   S0U8a'a   '-■""'   °y  u wards of three millions of people- 
greater audience   than   will  her a 
other singer  In   America 

The engagement  of  Miss  Fauchn 
emphasizes     sousa's     theory     t 
America,   m   the   future,   must   lot 

fmtJ f,lvnt 8lnffera to the regie 
outside the congested Eastern are 

The girls of today In the Fa- 
parUcularly in New York, will At 
succeed In concert or on the stage?'' 
says   Sousa      "Life   Is   too   fast  aid 

■X h!,"'\ '''"" "— tengion'offl 
city such as New York has becoifee 
all but unbearable to a young Imprfc 
si enable girl. The result |« that 
«eWf York girl is likely to 'burn 
readily She will develop faster 
the   Westerner,    but    three    to 

; years will be the extreme limit 
time at which she will remamhlr 
best. The Western girl, with a mole 

wh' ian'L "r';',:y ,lfe- *"> aevelcE 
She Jfli . '".'""' ,8*ren«ty of so,,1' She will bear  the nervous tension  if 

| a  career,   because   she   will   have  for 
I titled herself physically I 
career began, i am mo 
whe,,    i    8ay    ,,,.,,    jr       .. 

«rriuVns    Mtoot-     which 
Miss  I'auchald.   from  which 
singers--both  for the opera 
concert stage—will come." 

hag the past 30 years seems tnevita-i 
bly to lead to this conclusion. John* 
1 hllip Sousa, internationally famous 
as the conductor of Sousa's concert 
band, will play two concerts at the 
Auditorium on Nov. 20. The occa-{ 
•sion marks his 31st annual band tour' 
and Ins 14th transcontinental tour. 

Sousa first camo Into musical 
prominence more than 40 years ago 
when lie played as a member of tho 
famous Marine band, Washington, D. 
C„ long recognized as the oflielal 
band of tho United tSatcs. For more 
than seven years Sousa was identi-1 

fled with this noted organization as 
one of its player personnel, but his' 
real fame came only after he had as-. 
sunied command and direction of tho I 
Marine hand. 

THE FIRST SOUSA BAND. 

His Marino   band    made    several 
tours of the country, and its imme- 
diate popularity  settled  definitely  in1 

Sousa's  mind, an   ambition   to   even- 
tually    own    and    conduct  his own; 

band.     This   ambition    was   realized" 
on Sept. 2fi,  1891', at I'lalnfleld, N. J„l 
where   he   conducted   his   first   band', 
concert  with     his    own   organization." 
mid tinder his own name. 

It is for almost a generation now I 
that John Philip Sousa, popularly , 
known as the "March King," has' 
gone about hi.s self-imposed task of- 
providing the nation with its march- ' 
es. The nature of these marches, 
their themes and their titles even, re- : 

veal this outstanding fact: that f 
Sousa's prime inspiration has 
grounded  In  the  history of his 

Indian was note- 
worthy for the perfection of attack. 
\s usual, Mr. Sousa directed easily, 
simply, sometimes swinging his 
'atou arm almost Imperceptibly by 
its side, but his 83 men were per- 

Pei lly synchronized with the rhythms 
. lie set. The "March King's" own 

ing are possible to them. But they; 'omposltions were much In evidence, 
must be as clever as Sousa's men to ! '"ll w<'r'' Incessantly called for. His 
accomplish it j dashing "El Capitan" and "Stars and 

The concert last night was a musi- j ^PlM**"'*™*" We™ glVtn ht'aVy 

oal emporium—a potpourri of attrac-| The "Blue Danube Waltzes," done 
tions, Mcilln, cornet, xylophone, and ;n a surprisingly deliberate tempo, 
vocal    solos;    saxophone    octet,    and     vere enticing. 
ensembles were programmed. And the r<ater In the program, popular 
selections were richly variable in ,umbers were east forth from the 
duality. From the velvet and gold ,U"ff "'/newhat as Nero must have 
,,,„,    ,*    ...      ._   ,„   ,.      . ,,..   n     ,    icatteted g'dd pieces to the pop-u ace. 
that is Chopin to the banalities of !r, mWMe£ Ux'(]uet S|nKiv. and in 

(0 Have No Bananas, the de- •omblnatlon, here a line from one, 
auditors were transported, and there a snatch from another; they 

/ant Commander John Philip fame—"Mr, Gallagher and Mr. 
took chances with his program ■""'»"•" "Three O'clock In the Morn- 
ew directors possess courage ng." ''liandnllna." "March of the 

onontrh  to tak» I u 00ll<'11   Soldiers,"   etc,   etc.,   even   to 
enough to taKe. I "turkey   In   the   Rtraw."     Applause 

Perhaps the greatest thing the band Was deafening, and deservedly, for 
did was Finest Schilling's impres- j 'he musicians did these things In a 
sionistic "Victory Ball," truly a por- | spirit of lilting Impertinen— 
teutons    work.       Inscribed     "to    the 

1 memory  of  an   American   soldier,"   it 
! was   crammed   with   military   effects. 
Weird harmonics, the seeming strug- 
gle of minor against major passages, 
tonal    immodulations,    discordances, 
yet    within    all     this    seething    and 

I straining orgy of dark tone, tho sug- 
gestion of some suit of  triumphant 
i motif,   like   the   spiritual   phrase   in 
1 Chopin's   Funeral   March,   made   this 
| great work u thrlling musical drama. 
j The     grewsome     worda     of     Alfred 
I Noyes,   whose   poem   suggested   the 
I composition,    danced    through    our 
' mind: 
| "Uod, how the dead men grin by the 

wall, 
] Watching   the    fun    of   the    Victory 

Hall 

that was 
almost iifTrnntlng. Certainly, few 
musical organizations on the stage 
today have caught i«o truthfully the 
"<io to Hell' 'spirit  of American jazz. 

Among special attractions were 
two women—Miss Nora Fauchald. a 
"irl with a wealth of fair Scandina- 

vian beauty, who Sang In something 
>f the same pure and fresh quality 

TS the bells that allied her aeeom- 
panlment, Iforatlo Parker's lovely. 
"The Ijarlc Now leaves Ills Wat'rv 
Nest." and Miss Rachel Senior, as 
harming a person, whose major 

"loiln selection was a Sara'sate ar- 
rangement of Faust melodies, A real 
HMist, she. who evoked warmth and 
spirit   from   her  Instrument. 

"Chopin on the xylophone"— 
.Tames Gibbons Huneker would have 
liked it—wan artistically played hv 
George Carey. who gave us the 
Poli-li master's ■•hnrmilia- "Nocturne 
ind   Waltz."     John   riolun   was   equal- 

l\;ill. '   "n-u     ina.-io   n     '  llltllllillK nuOIUmB 
Here and there broke forth a snatch I *«»d Walts." John Dolan was equal- 

led the bugle call "Assembly" or the ,y »■. w«n. ",ked for his cornet nolos. 
'stMc.io  "To   Anns."  and   the  climax    .    This    whole    story    mialit    as    well 

ires- 
the. 

oik' I II. 

country. 
This "national" 

coverable in his 
known of these, 

been 
own . 

stacatte "To Arms," and the climax 
'was a faint and dying "Taps," to the 
accompaniment of mumbling cannon 

■ —that  dark   murmur  that   Knew   no 

have been told by writing at the 
start that encores were so much de- 
manded that the concert lasted from 
<!:1B  to   11:10  p.   in. 

SOUSA AND 
.•>" \ ,3 

HIS BAND 
IOUSA and bis boisterous music- 
.' makers carried on as of old at 
.emorlal Hall Monday night, par- 
cularly observing Armistice Day 
ith Urnest Schelling's "The Vic 

-ry Ball" and "Solid Men to the 
.'font" by the leader of the band 

Pesidos the customary march e,#. 
'Ores f:o readily granted, Sousa pro 

grammed three original composition-.- 
portraying personages. "At tin 
King's Court" and a new march 
"The Mystic Shrine." 

Four soloists varied the program I 
interestingly. Two spielldia bf|) ' 
numbers were used to open and 
close the performance. The1 concert 
lasted as late as it o'clock and 
pieces played and sung are too 
numerous to mention, individually 
with one exception, Schelling's "The 
Victory Ball." 

ABOLT "VICTORY BAIX." 

Much publicity has heen given 
this number 

Suggested by a line of poetry from 
Alfred Noyes, it depicts dead sol- 
diers watching the fun at the Vic 
tory Ball. 

The first periods of the work ar 
discordantly weird, full of woe an 
distress and suffering and strang 
jazz motives. 

The clamor dies away and a dm. 
is heard in the distance, growin, 
steadily louder with the sound o 
tramping ghostly troops who 
marching nearer and nearer, pass 
in review. 

After the awful climax they pass? 
as rapidly onward and the musical 
period   dissolves   into   the   elemaftt.i 
with which it was built. w^ 

WALTZ STHAJ^mittSS. 

, Then a rather "boozy" waits la 
Introduced which tinally fadeja in the 
fire of- another dramatic outburst 

ui for a close, or coda, one hears 

" frfviffil^.aoundtog "Taps" and I 

I,—"—..—•■—„- 

booming    of bursting the    distant 
shells. 

In many cities, several minutes 
were silently observed Armistice 
Day in the process of "thinking 
back." Mr. Schelling's work car' 
ries one hack to war time most viv- 
idly and it is probably the best thing 
of its kind by any composer. Amer 
lean or otherwise. We hope that 
tome symphony orchestra will give 
bis number again in the not too 

distant   future. 

—HAROLD O. DAVIDSON. ' 

motif Is easily dls- ; 

marches.    The first 
the   "High    School 

Cadets," was  written  In   1880   at    a ' 
time when  present day  high  school! 
systems were only In their organize- ' 
tion.   Since that time his march has 
been  player at  thousands   of    occa- 
sions   where   high     school     students 
march, 

HIS COMPOSITIONS. 

The   next   Important    composl/ion 
from   the  pen     of    Sousa    was   The 
"Washington Post," dedicated  to the 
Washington   (D.   C.)    newspaper    of 
that    name.      Followed     then    those 
i Ider favorites. Including "King Cot- 
ton," commemorating tho rehabilita- 
tion    of    the     south;      "Manhattan 
Beach," commemorating    a    bit    of 
early New York  history when Man- 
hattan Beach was the favorite play- 
ground of the American  metropolis; 
"El Capitan," reminiscent of the days 
When   light   operettas   and   De   Wolf 
Hopper    reigned    supreme    on    tho 
American stage.   The historical back- 
ground continues  through   most    of 
hi 3 major compositions. 

The Sousa matinee on Nov. 20 is 
intended primarily for school chil- 
dren and thttir mothers. The seat ' 
sale for the two concerts opens at 
the W. J. Dyer & Bro. ticket office 
on Nov. 13. Mail order reservations 
for the concerts are being received 
now. 

>} 
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Aekin on "Managing Sousa" 
hctnfA      TaVtt      num..      r. Months before John Philip Sousa 

and his Band come to town, Harry 
Askln drops in, says he has just so 
many hours to talk with the local 
maiuurer, and gets down to business. 
The local manager generally says- "If 
you have so little time, Mr. Askin, it 
^vas foolish to come on here; every- 
thing   wou,a  have   been   all   right   If 

Nov. ll"16'     S°USa COmes t0 tne Park' 

Is just why i came knowing tiist 
everything would be all right ff left 

VCn" V^ ln l° ,eave ll to *».* Then   he   unloads   his   ideas,   based 

■aUKr^S1 knowl«1«« ot the com- 
town! /r !?opuIatlon of the nearby 
towns, the trolley-radius, the bill- 
board acreage, and so-on. When he 
Seta through, the local manager tt 
without previous knowledge of 'M Askln, wll, KeneraUy gays.

K Mr- 

All right, g|r< we'll get Vou <. 
good house-we'll reach *1200. if the 
Weather'a OK." 

"That will be nice-just right for 
the men of the band," Askln will Z 

pl>. bow, how about at least «1000 
for Sousa. himself, and something for 
me, and a bit for the railroads and 
Perhaps, something for yourself? . „; 
US say. $3500 in all?" 

And   away   he   goes   to   catch    his 
train; and the local manager goes to 
work; and on the day of the concert 
he   receipts  will.   ,f  the  estimate   be 

S3.50O, run about $3.|9S; and  the Uc,i 

•'.ing All right, Old Top! You 
did well; and you can pay me that 
other two Uolla-a  next year" 

When asked t trick of managing 
Sousa succeaafully Askln replied in 
these words: "The trick of managin 
the manager." »"«*«m 

Ptifiraca TU~~I— 
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i John Phillip Sousa and Thos 
A. Edison talking over 
music and invention to beat 
the band — or the phono- 
graph—at the Edison labora- 
tory. 

r 
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SOLOIST WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
concerts   Is   the   handiwork  of  hex 

.lather, Charles Senior,  Mason City. 
_J who all hfs lifetime made violins as 

'   a hobby.    He has made In their en- 
tirety more than 100 violins.   Judg- 
ing  from  the   tones  of  the  »nstru-I. 
ment   the   young   woman   uses   then 
violin   might   well   be   a   rare   old|< 
Stradlvarius. 

Other soloists with the band are 
Miss Nora Fauchald. soprano; Mias 
Winnlfred ltambrlck, harp; John 
Dolan. cornet; George J. Carey, 
xylophone; F. Meredith Wilson, 
flute: William H. Kunkcl. piccolo, 
and Joseph Pel.uca. euphonium. 

| 

SOUSA DUE HERE! 
Famous Band Master M Park 

Theater Wednestey^j 
John PhiUP Sousa and w y 

concert band comes  1ere ^ ^ 
to the Park theate? for m   ^^ o{ 

evening concerts     »• I 
tbls  veteran bandmaster 
Kins" again promise 

aehcl Senior or Mason City, Iowa, solo violinist with So usa's 

JOHN     PHILIP       SOUSA 
TITARIE SIDENIUS ZENDT, soprano, will be soloist at todays popular conch 
JVX of the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra at the Auditorium. » 

Henri Verbrugghen, conductor of the Minneapolis Symphony orehestra   f- 
have a dual role in next Friday night's concert, that of orchestra leader t 
violinist in the second of the Beethoven series. 

Louise Homer, famous American contralto, will be heard in concert Tues- 
day night at the Auditorium under the auspices of Thursday Mu»l£l. 

David Roitman is one of three famous Jewish cantors who * ill be heard In 
inlnt recital at  North high school auditorium Wednesday night. 
j      John  Phlup  Sousa.  world  famous band  leader,  and   his  band will  playat 
the Auditorium Tuesday, ' . afternoon and evening 

Making of Programs v 

Means Keeping Up to I Sousa's Band Has 88 
Musicians On Rolls 

band, which appears hero Dec  I. 

John Philip Sousa. and bis famous 
band of nearly 100 pieces will come 
to St. Joseph for a matinee and 
night engagement in the Auditorium 
Doc. I, immediately following a tour 
of iown—triumphant for one rea- 
son that seven of his players, in- 
cluding some of the soloists, wore 
reared in the state bounding Mis- 
souri  on  the  north. 

One   of   the   threo   women   artists, 

the violinist, is Miss Rachel Senior, 
who claims Mason City, Iowa, as her 
home. An ovation is promised her 
in the various appearances in her 
aatlve state. 

Miss Senior was attempting to 
play a violin at an age. when most 
girls are still playing with their dolls. 
She was horn in a house of violins. 
The beautifully toned instrument 
which   she   uses   in   the   Sousa   band 

\ \ 
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The  popularity  of 
and "March 

~*\o flU the thea-   | 

"As usual. «ousa w,U pre-nt -- 

,rams of variety as " ""JXlM*. 
mspire the cosm^"^p^onallty. ] 
attracted by th a unique P ^^ 

,Hls soloists Wll be No vlollntate; 
I soprano; Rachel fecn'or' . John 
'Winifred BambrU*.    barpl.te. ^^ 

Dolan.      f^^^Meredlth    WlUson. 
xylophonist,   and    ->'1 

!llutist- r».  have   been   made  Cor Arrangements  hAVe the  excuse 
BOhool   teachers    obo,,orstnce   ^ 

of  all  Ptipl'3 aeBl"n*       tne matinee 
,,eSdarwUicb°nis" Sally   offered 
£^2 ^oyment of the younger 

loners 

11s- 
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Public, Says Sousa 
Musical   program   making   Is   largely 

a matter of keeping up with one's 
public, in the opinion of Lieutenant 
Commander/ John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, who is to give two 
concerts at the Auditorium on Wednes- 
day evening, NTtV. -1. Since Sausa 
makes programs which are universal m 
their appeal, and which must please 
some 300 audiences literal!} stretching 
from Bangor, Maine, to Portland, ore; 
from Portland, Ore., to San Antonio, 
Texas, and from San Antonio to Miami, 
Fla., he deserves to rank as mie of the , 
most expert. program makers in 
America. 

"The   musical   program   maker   must 
realize  that  the  musical   tastes  of  the 

American public are changing constant- 
ly, and he must realize It just a Mi 
before the public realizes it." he says, i 
"It does not do to come hack from a ] 
tour and say that a certain kind of 
music has passed its popularity. One 
must learn to anticipate the passing of 
that particular type of music and elim- 
inate it before the tour, instead of 
afterwards." 

Mr. Sousa was asked what light music 
best withstood the ravages of time and 
he responded at once. "The Gilbert and 
Sullivan comic operas," ho said, "How- 
ever trivial Sullivan's theme might have 
been, it was always musicianly, well ex- 
pressed and technically correct. I ex- 
pect the Gilbert and Sullivan music to 
be in good taste as long as I wield a 
baton. 'The Mikado' is hotter known 
in America than any of the other works, 
probably because there are few people 
in this broad land of ours who have 
not suns in an amateu- production of 
this work.      The runnerup is 'Pinafore' 

"Sons* ana Bis Band." 
'"When   I   first   started   out   at   the 

head   of   the   bajkd   which   bears   my 
' name.    I    had    triublo   in   putting   to- 
gether   my   second    or   change-of-bill 
program. Elver since 1899, J, have al- 
ways hud twenty programs at least In 
readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa, the composer-bandsman, 
in the course of an interview at the 
Court theatre, where he is playing to- 
day on the work of holding in readi- 
ness a hand of between eighty and one 
hundred trained instrumentalists.   The 

SOUSA 

Organization Coming For Two Con- 
certs   Thursday   l'opular 

Throughout World 

The instrumentation of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Vousa's band for his 
31st. annual tour calls for SS men, 
exclusive of soTo'ists. This Is the 
largest band which Sousa over has 
taken on tour, and incidentally the 
band's salary list is considerably 
larger than that of any other band 
of his career. Sousa's men roceivo 
salaries larger than those paid to 
any othor group of instrumental mu- 
sicians in America, and the result is 
that each band do a striking degree 
ia made up of men who have been 
with him many years, thereby ab- 
sorbing to the greatest degree the 
Sousa ideals of music.    Here is the 
instrumentation    of    this    season's 
band: 

Two   piccolos;   five   flutes:    two 
oboes;   one   English   horn;   14   solo 
clarinets;   six   second   clarinets;   six 
third clarinets;   two bass clarinets; 
one alto clarinet; two bassoons; one 
contra-bassoou;   two earrusaphones; 
oJght saxophones;  six cornets;   four M 
trumpets;   fivo   French  horns:   five Whose band of 100 will be herd at 
trombones;   four  baritones;   six tU-»«   Court   Saturday   matinee   and 
bas; four drums; one harp, and onen,Ent- 
xylophone.  . ——  

The band will play two concerts 

88 PLAYERS IN 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Largest Organization He 
Has Taken on a Tour 

of the U. S. 

Palms of the Academy. Because of 
therisks of travel, and because o 
the ■ » of some of the medals. Mr 
Sousa does not wear the originals 
but has had them reproduced In unl 
form size in miniature. The.repro- 
ductions are faithful copies,both^ 
to medal and ribboh. andI-the, repro 
auctions cost more than W00' ™ 
originals, which of course are invalu 
able,   are  kept   in  a  vault. 

The band will appear in Sioux CliJ 
for two performances. Friday. Novem, 
her.   23. ,   

at the armory Thursday. 

YACHT nt*5" 

with 
third." 

Ruddigor'e'    a •ather    distant I 

J 
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ougm to tan you. 

SOUSA ~WIU. ADDRESS 
OMAHA  PRESS  CLUB 

John Philip souca, famed musi- 
cian, will be the guest of the Omaha 
Press club at its dinner at the Bran- 
deis restaurants November 24, on 
the eve of the Sousa concert in 
Omaha. He will be the first speaker 
to address the newly formed press 
club here. 

1 

. for Sousa's afternoon con- 
cert a9 Memorial hall will be on sale 
at Goldsmith's, 25 East State street, 
until 1:30 and after that at the hall. 
The concert is at 3:45 p. m. Tickets 
for the 8:115 concert will be trans- 

?j/erred to the hn.ll at S p. m. -321 
puncerl 

George     Carey,     world'* 
xylophone, artist, coulac wit 
to th. Park TaesAay. 

atest 
Sonus 

•eportcd who asked if all the programs 
vere different  met with this reply: 

"No. All of the twenty had one 
thing in common, 'The Stars-and- 
Stripes Forever.' It is true that I do 
not always print the name of the 
march in the playbill; but that Is a 
little jest of mine. I am never per- 
mitted to give a concert without in- 
cluding It I know that efforts have 
been made to have it officially named 
by Congress as th© Nation's march; 
but it matters little, save for my feel- 
ings as an American and an officer 
of the navy, whether we shall have 
sucli an enactment. It seems to be the 
people's idea of the national march; 
and I guess that's good enough." 

SOUSAGUEST 
OF ROTARIANS 

The instrumentation of Lieut. Com 
John Philip Sousa's band for his 
thirty-first annual tour calls for S8 
men. exclusive of soloists. This is 
the largest hand which Sousa ever 
has taken on tour, and Incidentally 
the band's salary list is considerably 
larger than that of any other bant 
of his career. Here is the Instrumen 
tation  of  this season's  band: 

Two piccolos, five  flutes,  two obes 
one English born, fourteen solo clari- 
nets,   six   second   clarinets,   six   third 
clarinets, two bass clarinets, one alto 
clarinet,   two   bassoons,   one   contr.i- 
bassoon,    two    sarrusaphones,     eight 
saxophones,   six   cornets,   four   trum- 
pets    five   French   horns,   five   trom- 
bones, four baritones,  six tubas, four 
drums, .one  harp and  one  xylophone. 

The lasting  popularity  of Sousa,  is 
indicated by the. fact that during his 
present tour  he  will  visit  more than 
•200  cities in which  he  has appeared 
at least ten tmes during the third of 
a   century   which   he   has   spent   at 
the   head  of  his  own   band.    It  is   n 
striking  tribute   to   the   place   Sousa 
holds In  the hearts of the American 
people that the attendance Is largest 
in   the   cities   which   he   has   visited 
the greatest number of times. 

Six medals,  conferred by four gov 
ernments may be worn by Sousa. Th- 
medals of which he Is most proud o' 
course, are his military medals, threr 
In   number.     They   are   the   V'c;t0^ 
medal and the Officers of the World 
"War medal received during the work 
war, and the Spanish war medal,  of 
the Sixth army corps.    Upon the oc 
caslon of his world tour several years 
ago,   Sousa  was   decorated   by   three 
foreign  countries.    At   the   *?"*'"' 
the   late   King   Edward   of   England 
he received the decoration of the Mc- 
torian  Order,   while  from   the   Acad- 
emy of Halnault  In % Belgium, he  re- 
ceived the   Fine  Arts  Medal.    From 
the   French   nation   he   received   the 

Graduates from Ranch 

ALL-STAR TO H 
TFJPLli 

I Make Change  In   Order To] 
Affect Price Re- 

duction 

l    ™e   ™a^«em4?ahaVd   »? JoUnStJ Concerts,   Airs,   uienaru    i •   » 
and   Mrs.   Orlins   A.   si.n.™* 
nounce   that   all   the   concerts   «hK 
this   organization   will   Present 

the   season   of   19-3 Ing   tne   seasuo   «•-,   ..- 
1 held   at   the   Mason'C   auditorium, 
I stead of the  Pnllllps  High- school  a* 

formerly  announced. 
This change Is undo MMM'Of tn« 

large, seating Oapac.ty Of the,*«"! 
I „rium, which cables the manage-1 
I ment to put the prices for their *"«! 
j artists, Oeraldlne ^"v^fKs-l 
noff,   John   •Ml<-'n"""-  '" £'1    FreKlal 

1 anTPaderewskl. at price. •««wl"Ji 
rate with    <hos* of other cities, ana 
within the means of the nasses 

•m^SalS.   Farrar's   concert  at    th. 

the even!..* instead  of a matinee asj 
at  first  planned. request' 

Til!-,   has   been  <.< re   at   til.  ri n    . 
f   many    who   wish     to   attend the 

1 Alabama   anu   Florida   in   tne   a 

\ 

Lieutenant      Commandtt 

,.hiUl, 0usa addressed the Kairnionl 
Rotary club at Its meeting yester- 
day in the assembly room of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
bUilding  in   Fairmont   avenue. 

His   was   a   humorous     discourse 
consisting   of     amusing     anecdotes 

land  personal  Incidents  told  in tho 
i most  felleUuus  phrase, nnd   in   the 
! most charming manner._   Consiider- 

Johnle  dfrom every angle  his  talk  was 

••— 
—r~; 

recherche. 
The gr%ut musician was given a 

splendid ovation as ho entered the 
room and at the close of his ad- 
llVKHS j. Carroll Caw, a local man 
in Spusa's hand was also a guest 
at the meeting and shared In 
honors with the distinguished band 

master- 
Mr Sousa said that of the 83 men 

in his hand SO of them were native 
Americans and the other three were 
naturalized citizens. 

T" 



MOUSA SCORES 
TWO TRIUMPHS 

IN FAIRMONT 

^iv3 fc^XM^ ': 1 *'' 
n ff 
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GUS HELMECKE, the most famous drummer in the world, is with Rousa 
and his hand, who conus here November 30.    When   Helmecke   is ' not 
beating out the time for the Sousa matches, he is a distinguished mem- 

ber of the "pit" at the Metropolitan Optra house in New York. 

Ix>cal Music Lovers Have 
Rare Treat at the 

Theatre 

JOHN   PHI LIiIF   8OU8A, 
noted  conductor wliu  brings  his band of   100   to   the   Court   Saturday 

concerts,   matinee   and   niftht. 

&sa&H&s j 

for   two   ' 

«8* h. PAULINE KIRK** 
J»na Philip fioasa and his per1 

feet band thrilled two big Fair- 
mont audiences at the Fairmont 
theatre yesterday, it was the first 
visit of Mr. Sousa to Fairmont in 
ten years and the reception accord- 
ed him and his great hand was typ- 
ical of Fairmont. 

At the afternoon concert hun- 
dreds of school children were in the 
audience. At the night perform- 
ance  music;  lovers  from    alT    ovej 

i northern West   Virginia were pros 
; ent. 

Mr.  Sousa conducts    in    mannc: 
Unique,   with   pep   as   of   past   per 

•manees.    Years have not altered 
his  power as  a  famous  conductor 
'ti(    program   was   full   of  feature 
although li was in its entirety, no 
essenually different  from the" pro 
grams of the past.    The band is th< 
only   concert    band   in    the   1,'nile. 
States.     Its   players   play   togethe 
as   one  instrument    perfect   ensem 
ble  playing—no  player,  or  choir o 
players,   overshadows   in   any   wa 
any other group or Individual   Th< 
reason we enjoyed it  so thoroughly 

■  was the fact that rhe numbers wen 
easily appreciated  by  every  on«   li 

CCt' 

^ .-. .vaBuu we enjoyed it  s=o thoroui 
-     / v * was the fact that rhe numbers \ 

—   | '   ea.sily appreciated  by  every  om 
ff   A        .  • /^| . " ■ -f-    tho   audience.     Mr.   Sousa   sel 

\i^sts ComingtoCitvsTX^ Jptr-rr; 
■ " I t*'u   number! for his programs w! 

-i ■   view   of  pleasing    the    audien 
__     .. I -1,,.. .1_..„ m,,,..-!r «•*__,-_.    .. 

t, 
, .-atlier   thnji   himself.     Probably   a^ 
I program   more   classical   in   natur 

REAL xMUSIC 
IS INSPIRED 

*\ >M 

while   entirely   satisfactory  to  himl      crmoA  o.v "— 
would   not   bo   so   well   appreciated '       uubfl SAYS THAT IT CANNOT BE 

TURNED   OUT WHILE 
WAITING 

I 
i by   all,     That   In   the   reason   mo; 
1 People do not enjoy symphony ca 
| certs. 

Popular  numbers     predominated 
Medleys  of  familiar  lunen   were    I 

."nee   stirring   and   pleasing.     W'lv 
)ot   us   did   not  enjoy   William   Tell 

5ood Olcjj 
old  and! 

ether   by; 

uld  Lang Syne, In  The G 
lummer   Time,  and  other  « 
Fnlllar tunes   woven   toget„c 

T,he afternoon concert was espec- 
.1,   interesting  to children.   There 

was  enough  of    varletv    and    th. 
iength no, too long rSrytheanyouS! 
est  or   theeldest   person   there?   It 

Wi it ook before any of us «- 
Cr^mta^e

a 2?   "••"•"•moon's   pro- 
M :,       * a,n, the  corne'   «0l»  by   Mr 
l)olnn      This artlst-for   artist   he 

— "aa a naive way of r>ra»n+i..t» 
btajMU to, the audle'ncc. "wT^ec! 
rV,Lu   h     e "-ay and    manner    in 

';     L 5.* Perf0«,»"<J  his  numbers 
■ Is   execution  was  artistic and  he 

bas great depth of feeling. The 8Js- 
ned tones were always ciear ard 

ue to pitch. 

ties  Fauehald's singing of "Car- 
le   Back  to   Old  Vlrginv,"  won 

" a  Place In the hearts of all. Her 
:;   brown  eyes  and  extremely  ex- 
isslva   face  enabled  her   to  hold 

hearers in that intenseness thac 
ilj   a   true  and  sincere artist  can 

lonely eoJppTd 1n,^m/„"K T^iu^§W¥^^^ »■ "££%Sf9£ JSTvff 
i'hach coines to the Auditorium AlTj^i^^^S^tr^^^^ '" ™«'™*« 

^^^So^^^^Af^^mmtBmH in the near future- 
kill1',fe^ bra^^S^.th\^^^.Wednesday, NoS ! 

MORA.   \ 
,FAUCHAXD>— 
SOPf?A*/A   V//M 

JWO   numbers   stood   out   proml- 
i ^"sU." ,th° ev'nln«:'8 concert. One, 

the "Victory Ball." Ernest Sh*;N 
lng« fantasy. wa« most dramatic- 
beginning with a theme iSSSEEfo 
grim and grue.ome picturing all 
the dread horrors of a battle field 
and ending with themes more 
cheerful—one in wait* time follow- 
ed by a dignified march—and lastly 
the boom of cannon and taps from 

lafdistance. 
nother      true   artist—was    Mr 
rge   Carey,    and    unmietakah! t 

•other outstanding feature of tho 
•n'ng.    First, as    given    on  the 
[gram   came  the   "Nocturne   and 
It*,    followed  by    the    "Minute 

z,     both   Chopin  compositions 
le  had  n   most  surprising  fineries 

'of handling the Intricate themes of 
these   two   waltseg.     He   had   great 
feeling   and   Inspires   us   with   the 
same  sensitiveness.    The  "Humor- 
esciue"   was   skillfully   played   with 
the  soft  mallets  necessary  for  the 
Pianissimo effects.    It must be dif- 
ficult   to   use  two  mallets    In    one 
»•';'. I   (the left)  for accompaniment, I 
wi.   H  using one  !»   rhe  rieht  hand 
'">• din  melody, ' 

ti-,n Iast,nff l»a»tios is essen- 
SSSnUS 'I' '"'' 0I in«P"-ation, and cannot be turned out while the pub- 
lisher waits without the door, ?n the 
opinion of. Lieut. Cem. John Philip 
Sousa. thefamouB bandmaster, who Is 
Bow oni tour for tho thirty-first year 
with   the   great   organization   which; 

Ko^m
hbe8

r
n

3
8ome'andWhOC^e8here 

of '3f thaV1 a KrPat ""mher of writers 
ro music who seem to be able ,0 turn! 
Wit  music to order." says  Sousa     »i„ 
modern theatrical  practice, it is CUB- 

tomary tor a composer to -.vrito a score * 
for a certain star and all the time he, 
must have In mind the limitations of I 
that star.    Such music as a rule lacks i 
the note „f inspiration necessary for! 
more than a  fleeting fame. 

"I have round  in my own life thai 
niv good worOt  has h»en  the result of' 
inspiration, and it is impossible for ma 
to sit down and bid an idea come    The 
marches, without exception, have been i 
the   result  of  Inspiration.     "Stars  and 
Stripes Forever,' the greatest of them 
nil. Bt least in point of popularity, was! 
wr.tten at  sea  in  an  hour or two     I ]-■ 
wrote 'The Diplomat,' which I eon«ider   '" 
among my first ten at least, in Mitch-    e 

Ml.  S.  I).    I was  Rix  months writing   V 
King Cotton; but the six months were 

spent   in   developing   Rn   ldeai whk,h    - 
came in a moment. 

"I do not mean to say thai music can- 
not be developed by stud'-. MV 8ujtes 
arrangements and comic operas of 
eourso, were long in the making'hut 
the central idea came jn a moment,out 1 
of tho proverbial clear sky, and then l 

was developed, 

"I  believe  T could  write a  march  in 
an hour or two,,- ,\ Piav j( jn n„ nn„r    j 
or two more.   There are composers for 
musical coined who could be told at 1 
o'clock  to  have  a   new   song  number 
ready    at    2.    and   who   would   come 
throw*.    But nmreh and rnn<* number 
most likely would be withons Inspira- 
tion. Hnd wo"ld he ah imnneffion nwi 
the public.    So I  never hurrv Inspira- 
tion, and so far I have f0„nd  inspira- 
tion each  seE?on to do the new work 
for my programs.    Many vears ago I 
decided   that  if  I  did   not  receive  In- 
spiration   for n«w  work.  I  would  not 
present    mnde-toorder    work     which 
lacked this oo-Mitv, and I am still firm 
In my resolve " 

Sousa's Marches 
Keep Apace With 
National Events 
American History Is Record- 

ed in Composition of 
Famed Leader Who Ap- 
pears Here November 21. 

w*      tu*^L v\\W 
-V bright and charming spot In ibe-pxogram of this season's tout of 

lieutenant Commander John Phill^ousa tfnd his band, is the sol0 number 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist. Mtfls Brambrlck. Canadian by birth 

CtUaen of the United States by choice, after studying with America's fore' 
most instructors 0/ the harp, made her debut in New York City, A concert 

with Mltzl, musical comedy star, was then undertaken for the purpose of 
gaining confidence, improving technique and enlarging her repertoire. Aside 
from the classics, Miss Bambrick now Includes in her repertoire a long 
list of melodies, beautiful and appealing. 

The Sousa engagement in Wichita. Dec. 6, is one of the regular attrac- 
tions on the Municipal Series. The band will play afternoon and evening 
at the Forum. 

Sousa and his hpnd wf'l nlay fit the 
>and Onera house Friday everim* 
November 30. 

FOR almost a generation Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, has gone about his 

self-imposed task of providing the na- 
tion with its marches. Given a situa- 
tion In American'history and Sousa re- 
sponds with a march, and down 
through the years, in history, national 
expansion, or in fad and fancy, since 
the eighties, Sousa has recorded 
American history in music. 

The   earliest  of   the   Sousa  Marches 
was  "The High  School  Cadets",  writ- 
ten  in  tho  eighties  and  sold for  $25. 
It was written  when  the high school, 
aa   now  constituted,   was  just  coming 
into  being,  and  it   has  been   marched 
to  by thousands    of    high school stu- 
dents throughout    the    United    States 

Then came    "The    Washington Post", 
dedicated  to  the  newspaper    of    that 
name   in   Sousa's   home   city.   Shortly 
afterwards came    "King Cotton."     It 
records   the   return   of   cotton     to   its 
kingship,   and   the   new   prosperity   of 
the southeastern   section   of   America, 

Manhattan  Beach"  is a history  of a 
bit of New York and "El Capitan" re- 
calls  the  day  when    opereta and  De 
Wolf Hopper reignod supreme  on  the 
American stage. 

When one hears "Semper Fidelis" 
one remembers the era when revolu- 
tions were a daily affair in the Latin 
American republics, and when the 
state department frequently announc- 
ed, the Marines have landed and have 
the situation well in hand." And 
'Semper Fidelis" is the official march 

of the United States Marine Corps 
This season Sousa again finds his 

inspiration in current history In 
Washington, in June, during the na- 
tional convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one of 
the driving forces in modern American 
nre.     And   Sousa   responded   with   his 

BhSn™"**"    "N°bIe8   0t   "*  Mystic 

Sousa and his band  will    give  two 

concerts at the Auditorium    on   Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening, Novem- 

,Qveracffha MnJ RnL 

■'30U&A CONCERTS HAVE FAVORITE NUMBERS 
Y^AGNER'S     "Tannhauser"     over- 

All 

ture will be the opening num- 
ber in the concerie—gTvsn by Lieut. 
Com. John Philij/Bousaland his band 
at the Park on1 \^edp*sday. Sousa, 
who has characterized Wagner as the 
greatest composer the world has 
known, was the pioneer in the Intro- 
duction of the Wagnerian music In 
the United States, altho that fact Is 
not generally known. 

"Wagner's music is full of the red 
blood of melodrama," Sousa said re- 
cently. "I have played it until it has 
become as popular over the country 
as selections from musical comedy. I 
played music from 'Parsifal' ten 
years before the opera was presented 
at the Metropolitan opera house in 
New York. If I were to set forth to 
educate a brand new public In music 
my text book*would be Wagnejr." 



Band  Lrndrr In  His  "Civvies." 

w   \ 

All-Star Programs Will Be At 

Masonic Temple 

Auditorium. 

John Philip Sousa. who brings what ic 

said to bo the best band he over hai 
directed to Kansas City for two perform 
ances December 2 in Convention hall. 
The famous band leader is shown here 
in civilian clothes, an unusual pose lor 
him. 

The management of the Alt-Rtar 
Concerts announces that, all Hi" con- 
cert! which this organIzatIon will pre- 
sent during the season of 1928-24 will 
be held at the Masonic Auditorium in- 
stead of at the Phillips High School, ax 
has been previously announced. 

The change has been made from the 
Phillips High School to the Masonic 
Auditorium because of the larger seat- 
ing capacity of the latter, which en- 
ables the All star Concerts to present 
their artists, Geraldine Farrar, Rach 
mantnoff, John MoCnagwete. Fritz 
Kreisler, Pavlotfff, Sousa's Band, Frelda 
Hempel In the^'^HMiij J1111 IT Concert" 
and I'aderewskl, at prices within the 
means of all music lovers. 

Geraldine Farrar, who "ill i>e pre- 
sented by the All-star Concerts al the 
Masonic Auditorium Thanksgiving 
Nov. 29, will give an evening program. 
Instead of a matinee 
aariv  In  the season. 

The    \u-star   Concerts   have 
this     change     at   the   request   i t 
who desire to attend the 
football same In the 
siri   to hear Farrar 
nlng. 

ns was announced 

made 

rhanlcsglvlutf 
afternoon, and de- 
Thanksgiving  eve 

SOUSA COMING 
Famous Bandmaster Appears 

On Thanksgiving Day. 
Major Billy Smith's drum corps 

of Za-Ga-Zig Shrine Temple is 
bringing Sousa and his famous 
band to Des Moines for two con- 
certs at the Coliseum on Thanks- 
giving Day, Nov. 29. 

At the afternoon concert, th« 
march king* will render a specia 
program for children and every on< 
of the many instruments in th< 
band will be demonstrated and ex- 
plained for the children, so thej 
may know what part it plays ir 
the general ensemble. This feature 
will be interesting and educational 
for grown-ups as well as children 
for, not many know the name ant 
function of the various instru- 
ments used In a band organization 
like Sousa's. 

At the evening concert a typical 
Sousa program will be rendered 
Des Moines citizens who want spe- 
cial numbers played as encores at 
that time shbuld get in their re- 
quests early. 

The coming of Sousa and his 
band is always a big musical event 
in Des Moines and indications are 
that the march king will be greet- 
ed by two capacity audiences at the 
Coliseum Thanksgiving Day. 

V 

There's But 
One Sousa 

> ■ 

i -» 

V 
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Osman's Band 
To Help Sous I 

Sousa Matinee 
For Young Folk 

'Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" Part of Program. 

ousa Tells Times 
Inside  Story  of 
His Wonder Band 

Sousa. 

Will Play One Number Jointly 
With Master's Organization 

November 20. 

Osman Temple's Mystic Shrine 
band 'will play one number Jointly 
with Sousa band 
at the big concert 
scheduled for the 
Audito rium on 
Tuesday evening 
November -0, ac- 
cording to an- 
nouncement of P'. 
A. Stein, local con- 
cert management. 

Commander John 
Philip Sousa Is lite 
composer of tbe 
band march en- 
titled -Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine" 
which was played 
for the first time 
at the general con- 
clave of the Shrine 
held last summer 
at Washington, D. 
C. This band composition has since 
been officially recognized as the na- 
tional Shrine band number. 

Sousa's band this year is making 
its thirty-first annual tour ot the 
country and the fourteenth annual 
transcontinental tour. It was on Sep- 
tember 26, 1S92 at. Tiainfleld, N. .T., 
that John Philip Sousa conducted the 
first concert of the band organiza- 
tion that ever since has borne his 
name. Sousa's first band number to 
be played by his organization was a 
sacred theme composed by John 
Patrick Gilmore. 

Originally, Sousa began his band 
master career as a member of the 
famous Marine band at Washington, 
D. C. Sou^a played with the organ- 
isation for a number of years before 
his elevation to the conductorship of 
the band. 

As director of the United States 
Marine band, Sousa served under a 
number of different presidents. These 
included Hayes, Garfiekl. Arthur, 
Cleveland, Harrison, McKinley and 
finally Roosevelt. During the admin- 
istration of President Taft, Sousa left 
the Marine band to organize his own 
-band for concert work throughout the 
Country. Sousa received a commis- 
sion from President Wood row Wilson 
to organize and to conduct the Naval 
Training station band at Great Lakes, 
Waukegan, 111. 

• The Sousa concerts at. the Audi- 
torium on November 20 will include a 
matinee for school children and their 
mothers and an evening performance 
for the general public. Seats for botfc 
'.Concerts will go on general sale at the 
W. J. Dyer ticket office November 13, 
>«w'. y ■ ..   "   ' .     .'    - ' ■ ".\r'-<*-i 

The  famous  Sousa band,   now   In 
its    thirty-third     year.     will     ap- 
pear at the Coliseum Thanksgiving 

e day   for   matinee   and  evening  con- 
s certs. 
d     At the matinee performance Lieut. 
1-1 Commander  Sousa will  Introduce a 

'musical   novelty,   the title  of  which 
nils   "Showing   Off   Before   Company' 

—wherein various members of    the 
band  will  do  Individual  stunts.     At 
the beginning of the second part the 

i stage is entirely vacant.    The  first 
e! section   that  appears  are  the  clari- 
onets,   playing   the   ballet   music   «f 

Sylvia.     This   is   followed   by   othe* 
Motions of the band doing Indivldt :i 
stunts,   many   of   them   very   funny, 
the whole resolving itself into a fas- 
cinating    musical     vaudeville.     The 
various  instruments  and  their  part 
In the ensemble will be described by 
Mr.   Clarence   Russell,   formerly   su 
perintendent   of   schools    at     Pitts- 
field, Mass., and now librarian with 
Sousa's band.    Mr.   Russell will  ex- 
plain   to   the  audience   the   relative 
merits  of the different Instruments 
and the names of the- same, as there 
are  many  instruments    In    Sousa's 
band  that   are   not  seen  elsewhere. 
This work of Mr. Russell's is a valu- 
able educational feature and also a 
source  of  amuseiflenl  for  the  chil- 
dren and grown-up* 

——- r 
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I WO MUSICAL HOIS 
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John Philip Sous*, who ap- 
paared in two concert* at trie 
Fairmont theatre yesterday, ex- 
pressed great surprise at the 
phenomenal growth of Fairmont 
during the past tsn years, and 
complimented the people of this 
city on the beauty and correct- 
ness of the acoustics, of the 
theatre in which he gave his 
concerts. 

Sousa's band Is the only con- 
cert band—the only band playtns 
concerts inside an auditorium— 
in   the   United   States. 

The band is composed of 30 
American and three foreign mu- 
sicians. 

The present tour, which 
brought them to Falrmsnt yss- 
tciuay, was started in the New 
tngiand states this ynxu and 
the gross receipts netted $61,000 
the first two weeks. Later, In a 
week's stay in New York, the 
famous band broke all records 
by   receipts   totalling   $209,000. 

Contrary to the popular betief 
that all symphony orchestras, 
concert, bands, and the like, are 
dependent on the philanthropy 
uf some music loving million- 
aire, Sousa's band stands out as 
the exception—it being . entirely 
self-supporting. 

The evolution ef the composi- 
tion of his band bas not been as 
great as one would suppose in 
this age ef invention. He uses 
bass horns that are different 
from any that have been seen 
on the eoncjsrt stage before. 
They are of his own design and 
are now known as Sousa bass 
horns. With the exception of 14 
inst-uments that have been dis- 
carded during the past three 
decades, the instrumental per- 
connel Is the same for the eon- 
cart   band  that  he  Is  now  using. 

According to Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa, the concert band 
as organized by him Is able to 
produce all types of music that 
are within the realm ef the 
symphony orchestra. In spite ef 
the fact that ho employs no 
stringed   instruments. 

He offsets this absence of the 
as      I tw I              ™    *'■'-'> 

So great has been the fame of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa as a 
bandmaster and composer of the na- 
tion's marches that it is not gen- 
erally known to the American public 
that Sousa's band is the only self- 
supporting musical organization of 
its kind in America, and that the 
great opera companies, and the sym- 
phony orchestras of the great cities 
are all subsidized or guaranteed 
against financial loss for limited 
seasons, while Sousa goes up and 
down (he land playing 300 or more 
engagements a season to receipts 
which pay the salaries of more than 
100 musicians and soloists as well 
as the tremendous items of transpor- 

i tation, baggage transfer, theatre 
I rental and printing that go with the 
j exploitation of a musical or theatrical j 
•' organization. 

The   business   world   was   greatly 
surprised    recently when the finan- 
cial side of Sousa was revealed  for 

: the  first  time,  with   the  announce-! 
; ment that the guarantees posted for 
j the coming season for the concerts 
■■ of Sousa's   band, amounted to more 
| than $400,000.    Yet these guarantees 
• stupendous as they appear, are mere 
formalities, taken to bind contracts, 

(since it is a boast of the Sousa or- 
I ganization   that   there   has  been   no 
! instance in eight  seasons,     in  any 
i section of the   country   or   in    any 
j kind of weather where the receipts 
I for a Sousa concert were not greater 
than the guarantee of the local con- 

! cert promoter under whose manage- 
\ ment the band appeared. 

It is evident to the most innocent 
bystander that Sousa has prospered 

I because ha has met a popular appeal 
with his music and because he has 
taken his music to the people.      In- 
eluding New York, there are perhaps 

! twenty     symphony    orchestras     in 
; America.     Pew give more than two 
i concerts a week over a period    of 
! more than twenty-five weeks a year. 
{Yet  it  is  seldom   that  the  receipts 
f from the sale of tickets is alone suf- 
j ficient to bear the cost of   the sea- 
i son, and recourse must be had to the 
financial backers.     The same is true 
of opera, and even the great Metro- 

1 politan  opera  in  New  York  is  not 
supported  by sale of tickets  alone, 

' but has backers to whom it may look 
in case of a disastrous season. 

Sousa    has    toured    America    for 
the past thirty-one years, each   year 
giving   2.000,000   to  Il.OOO.OOO  people 

! good music and they have rewarded 
, him with their dollars   as    well    as 
[with their applause.      And it is sig- 
nigicant that the greatest Sousa audi- 

' encea have not been confined to the 
! largest   cities.      Sousa's  record  was 
I established in Cleveland, O., on Sep- 
tember 3o, 1922.      Here $17,778 was j 
; paid, at a top price of $2.00 and  a > 
minimum price of 50 cents for two j 

I concerts.      The volume of business ] 
i may be compared with that of  the 
[ Metropolitan Opera house    in    New 
i York, where the maximum receipts 
! at $7.70 for the best seats is about 
118,000 a performance. 

Sousa will bring his band to the 
j Armory Nov. 16 lor two concerts 
i under the local management of Earle 
j Poling. 

BORN IN A HOUSE 
OF VIOLINS 

There is small wonder that Miss 
Rachel Senior, this year violin solo- 
ist with Lieut Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, was at-j' thing els 

SOUSA'SBAND 
PACKSCOURT 

Perfect Organisation Guid- 
ed By Master Hand is 

Audience9s Im- 
pression 

Band 
'.    So 

(By Edwin M. Steckel) 
"There   is   only   one   SouBa's 

and John   Phillip  la the  leader 
it is    The Court was crowded to suf- 
focation last night to hear this organi- 
zation which has become nothing short 
of a  national   institution.     Almost   as 
large a crowd heard the matinee con- 
cert hundreds of children having tak- 
en advantage of the special rate tfnd, 
the program designed to Interest them! 
specially.    The   band   Is  now  in  its 

thirty-second year and has played all 
over the world with unparalleled suc- 
cess    The organization this season is 
"bigger  and   better"   than  ever.    The 
instrumentation wives the ensemble a 
distinctive tonal  quality and balance] 
that is remarkable in many ways.   The" 
teeds  are rich.    A band  can  well  be 
judged  by its reeds, much  the  samel 
as a restaurant can  be judged  by its 
coffee.    The band as we hear it this 
year is truly a "symphony In brass." 

The Program 
Sousa has long been noted as a suc- 

cessful   program    maker      His   many 
seasons of experience with audiences 
lias taught him  to  give variety, con- 
trast and virility to his numbers.    He 
does not rap on his stand for attention. 
o-;\.^   .i-^-'t- -<<?'■><> ,,,Ont he comes. One goes   the   band.     The   evening   never 
lags. Encores come in rapid succes- 
sion. Everybody knows his busin tss 
and tends to it. Listening to Sousa 
and liis band gives the impression of. 
hearing o perfect Instrument lanipu- 
lated by a master hand. Every detail 
apparently has been worked "out in 
advance and is carried oul without the 
least effort. There is something torj 
all tastes. Marches, all the old favor- 
ites which the march king has written 
are played as only he can play them. 
The fifers, the trumpeters, the trom- 
bonists, all do their little stunt during 
the "Stars and Stripes." There arc 
the old tunes, the favorites, classics, 
the hits of yesteryear, all cooked up 
together and served in true "Sousa- 
fashion." The high-spol of last night 
musically was Ernesl Schelling's new 
"Victory Ball," a tone picture of re- 
markable conception and executed 
with a skill that defies description, 
li is doubtful whether there are many 
bands in existence to,lay that could 
play it. it, is real music by one ot 
our foremosl pianists and based on 
Alfred Noyes' poem of the .same name. 
Dissonances are In profusion, conflict- 
ing rhythms combat for supremacy 
augmented, diminished and all other 
kinds of wierd intervals unite jn picJ 
turing the ghastly spectacle, it. |s| 
music that must be heard more than' 
once to understand and appreciate in f 
its fullness. 

The Soloists 
The soloists are the best thai wo 

have ever heard with this organization. 
Miss Rachel Senior played the violin 
well Indeed, she produces a splendid 
tone and her performance stamps her 
as more than ordinary among concert 
violinists. So it was with the singer. 
.Miss Nora Kauchald has a beautifu 
voice and added much to the enjoy- 
ment of the evening. George Cary i 
Still the master player on the xylo- 
phone. It occurs to us that there "are 
selections more suited to this Instru- 
ment than Chopin's "B fiat Nocturne", 

then it has been tried on every- 
e so why not on the xylo- 

phone?     The   "Minute   Wult*"   wv,;..Ji tempting to play a violin at. an age !'.;;"'''" •      J"1'    minute   Waltz"   which 
. -...-    __.— .-.,, followed  was  given   with a dasli  and 

|a speed that was bewildering.    Then 
there were the "Six  Brown Brothers" 

Central High School Band 
and Drum Corps to Be 

in  Attendance 
Two 

violin for instance by a delicate 
combination and arrangement of 
wind Instruments — particularly 
the oboe and the clarinets—Hiv- 
ing the Sousa band the same 
luality of finesse as that which 
haracterizes the symphony. 
Sousa will make a tour next 

year with his band, and rach, 
succeeding year will find hir 
playing to rudien'ees so long 
his   health   pert; 

\J of   Johnstown's   most   recent 
organizations — the      Johnstown 
American   Legion   Drum   and     Bugle 
Corp^-sand  the  Central     High    Bchool 

/^and. vAlll  hoar the noted John  Philip 

\<hea>f today. The purpose of these 
-HUT bands in deciding to attend 
BOUias performance is to get the In. 
side track of organized hand playing- 
and to become hotter acquainted as 
to the individual duties oj each 
member of each organization. The 
•entral   High   School   band   will   have l?£IP*C2l'» use   this  Season, 
der  thL* « d,?!inctio» f ">"*>»« un- ^^LTME£»5 cone uei    tli,-   direction   of   Mr.   Sousa   this 
afternoon   between   Intermissions 

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle corps is coming along nlcolv 
according to William B. Walsh 
leader of the corps, 30 men being en- 
rolled. The new Blue Devil uniforms 
will arrive this week and will be dis- 
tributed among the players. It has 
been requested that all members of 
the corps report at 10:30 o'clock Sun- 
day morning at  th*r   Leaioi 

when moat girls are quite contented 
with their dolls.    For   Miss    Senior 
was born in a house of violins, and:! (with two of the Smith'boys'* helping 
the      beautifully-toned      instrument J them)    playing    eight    bright    shiny 
which   she  uses   when   she  appears ; saxophones.   They really "stomiedt! 
with Sousa's band, which might well I <>ti«»»» ..-. 
be a rare old.Stradavarius,    Is    the 

A good many Kansas Cltlans probab y 
«ve forgotten that it was John Phillip 
Sousa and his band that opened Con- 
renUoit hall, but that gentleman himself 
Sobers.' Last week ho UlegnP** 
T mild W Shouse, manager of the nan 
Kd also of'the Sousa concerts December 
2 that ho was looking forward to cel_e 

og the tw 

e o'f'Vne^edkatory "concert was Feb- 
ruary 22, 1899, and just to show how 
time? bave changed, it should be noted 
tSt after programs In the afternoon 
and nigM. Sousa himself WtotaJ 
mbiiA It olaved for the dance that fol- 
Towed" s'oShas promised1 Mr.^houjj 
tn revive one or two of the marcnes 
used on thi.programs twenty-tive years 

t»fO. 

| handiwork of her father, Charles 
Senior, of Mason City, Iowa, who all 
his life has had violin making for a 
hobby, and who during his long life- 
time has found time to make in their 
entirety more than 100 of the instru- 
ments. 

Miss Senior eventually came to 
New York to study with Franz 
Knelsel, a famous teacher of violin, 
and from Knelsel sho went tg Leo- 
pold Auer, who has taught the great- 
est violinists of the world, including 
Miselin Klmati. 

Thru Meredith Wilson, who had 
been   a  member   of   Sousa's    band. 

show" with their numbers. If Sousa 
ever retires these boys could make a 
good living in the vaudeville world. 
in the "Gallagher and Shean all son 
of things happened. It was the hand 
gone "bluey". The number migl I be 
well described as a musical "crazy 
quilt. 

The Director 
What more can be said of Sousa than 

has been said by others? At twenty- 
four ho became leader (if the V. 9 
Marine band, relinquishing this post 
twenty years later to form the hand 
Which enjoys his name yet. Thirty 
two years of success has not. made him 
'"M (il,ft-cront than an ordinary "good 

The  present writer 'had the 
and who had lived in Mason City, privilege of being entertained at lunch 
Sousa heard of the girl whose father Bon hy Mr. Sousa andI        the eve  ing 
made violins and who had come to a dozen or so of the Nobles of Osiris 

I New York to study.    Sousa  who be- Temple,   Order of the  Mysti.   Shrine 
(gan his career as a violinist, was in- gave a dinner in honor of th.ir visit- 
iterested and he looked her up.    He ,„K Noble, Mr. Sousa     There i" n th 
found her to be an artiat of rare tal- i„s   "up-stage"  about   this  man     He 
ent and he engaged her at once as talks freely of his achievement  ear J 
his soloist struggles and aspirations which have 

And that Sousa knows how to dis- not yet been realized.    Mis last words 
cover violinists is indicated by the ]ast night »,«»„« «,[ 
fact that it was he who first imro- "someday when T £t £ * ^ ha 

duced to the American public the or more^eaSs ofdg T «h u a hundrcd 

late Maude Powell, possibly th«S toink of" Mr11 IM[ co
t
m!ne,nce 

greatest and certainly the beat-be- en" So LP'.inf"
sL but no , before 

loved of ail violins of her ^Vfiir w'^^Z^TSi 
U °- 1 you havp years of continued sucoe* 
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Sousa's Stirring Ban 
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is Week 
Two Programs  to  Be  Presented   at  Park  Theater  Wednesday- 

Famous Band Is Biggest of Its Kind in the Country, and   It 
Plays Good Music—Miessn er Urges  Musical  Instruc- 

tion Be Given in Schools 

Normal Methods, held recently at 
Northwestern University. Dr. Micss- 
ner bellves that when music becones 
a part of the curriculum of every 
elementary and high school In the 
United States It will lay the foun- 
dation for a better community In 
the future He says that music In 
school will mean music In the home. 

Dr. Melssner, as president of the 
Music Supervisors' National Confer- 
ence, and composer of songs for chil- 
dren, has for  the last 10 years  been 

Impressing upon educators, and 
school officials In particular, the 
need to establish music In the curri- 
culum, both vocal and Instrumental, 
with the same credit as other sub- 
jects. 

"There are twice as many musi- 
cians In America as actors, three 
times as many musicians a profes- 
sional followers of literature, yet." 
declared Dr. Melssner, "persons In 
/hese professions are trained from 

(Continued on Tuge  2) 

By L. R. BOALS 

ON Wcilucstlay afternoon and evening of this week Sousa 
and his Hand will be with us again. Concerts by this band 
are always important events Oi our musical season, for not 

trnly does it play popular music, but music of the best type, and 
everything it plays, it plays well. Sousa's band is the largest or- 
ganization of its kind in tiiis country; that is, the largest regular 
organization. Larger ones are gotten together on occasion only. 
We have never had another band so widely known and so popular 
throughout the country, and the size of the audiences it plays to 
at the Park theater testify to its popularity here. 

Sousa   can   always   be   counted 

... Orem 
Dcmare 

can   always   t>e   counted   on 
for   a   spirited   concert.   No   time   is 
lost waiting to find out  whether the 
audience   really   wantf  an   encore.   No 
coming    back   and    bowing.       Sousa 
Knows   from   experience   whether  the 
encore, will be demanded; so he mere- 
ly steps oft' his  pedestal  at   tin-  end 
of a  number,  and   within   about   five 
seconds is  bach  am!  starting the  en- 
core.  At a  concert   the  last   time  the 
baud  was here, it played  14 encores, 
nil   the  kind, that stir the pulses, the 
niont   popular  of   wh'ch   are   Sousa's 
own     well-known     marches- "Star« 
and   Stripes."     "Washington     Post," 
"High School Cadets," "Hands Across 
the  Sea,"   etc. 

All of Mr. Sousa'8 soloists will 
be ones who have appeared with 
him here before, excepting the BO- 
prano. Miss Nora Fauchald, ami the 
violinist. Miss Rachel Senior. Miss 
■Winifred Bambrick, harpist, John 
NoUn.   cornetist   n.nd   Meredith   Will- 

are    familiar    to   Sou sa sou,    flutist 
audiences. 

Afternoon  Program 
"A    Bouquet   of    Deloved    Inspira- 

tion. •   entwined   by  Sousa. 
Come-   Solo,   "The   Centennial"  
    Bellstedt 

John  Dolan. 
Suite, "eaves from My .Vote-book." 
     Sousa 

(a) "The Qentle  Hostess" 
(b) "The    Camp-Fire    Girls." 
(c) "The   Lively   Flapper." 

Vocal   Solo,   Aria,   from   "Komeo   et 
Julliettc."       Gounod 

Miss Nora Fauchald. 
■The Portrait of a Lady" (Kamen- 

nol-Ostrow)       Rubensteln 
Fantasia,     "The     Merrie,     Merrle 

Chorus"  complied   by Sousa. 
(a) Flute. soi(l, "Valse." .. Godar.i 

Meredith   Willson. 
(M March, "The Dauntless Bat- 

talion."      Sousa 

n 
vi 

Harp     Solo.     "Fantasia     Oberon." 
     Weber-Alvares 

Winifred Bambrick. 
Tunes,   "When   the  Minstrels  Come 

t0  T0Wn-"       Boweron 
Evening Program. 

Rhapsody, "The Indian." 
Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra. 

John  Dolan 
Portraits,   "At   the   King's   Court." 

" ' "     Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship, the Countes*." 
(b) "Her   Grace,   the   Duchess." 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen." 

Soprano     Solo,     "The     Lark     Now 
Leaves His Watry Nest." .. Parker 

Miss Nora Fauchald. 
Fantasy,   "The  Victory Ball."  
     Schelllng 

Caprice,    "On    With    the     Dance" 
Strung  together by Sousa.       Being 
a  medley  of  famour  tunes. 

(a) Xylophone Solo, "Nocturne and 
Walts."       Ch0,)ln 

George Carey. 
(b) March,   "Nobles  of   the   Mystic 

Shrine."       Sorsa 
Violin   Solo,   "Faust   Fantasia."  
     Sarasate 

Miss  Rachel  .Senior. 
Folk   Tune,   "Country   Gardens."... 
     Granger 

Urges Musical Instruction 

Musical instruction by competent 
teachers should be given in every 
American public school, In the 
opinion of XV   Otto Mlessner, su 
Undent p, 
. riM0J 

i#mm* 
•PHJLtf^oaSA ait*"********...  wnggfr I 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE THURSDA^ 
ir«- 

v 

80 USA 

When Sousa and his famous band 
play at the armory next Thursday 
evening, Oct. If), under the able man- 
agement of Earle Poling, a double 
treat Is In store for the audience. 
The Grotto band composed of Akron 
Masons will play one number with 
Sousa and his famous band. The 
Grotto band under direction of Clark 
Miller will be guests at the concert 
of Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa. 

"If the E-strlng of the violin never 
had been Invented, I wonder how 
much love there woTJld have been In 
the world?" Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, re- 
cently propounded .the question pen- 
sively, as he stood in the foyer of a 
New York theater, chatting with a 
friend between the acts. He had just 
seen a play In which a girl resisted 
the love spell of an Egyptian garden 
of rare scent and beauty with a trop- 
ical moon shining upon the water 
only to succumb to the spell when a 
melody, played upon the E-string of 
a violin In the distance, floats into 
the garden. 

"However much love there might 
be In the world, there would be little 
In music, if we did not have the E- 
strlng," Mr. Sousa continued. "I 

| wonder It many people, even musi- 
hjyeerer remarked upon the 

fact that the greater part of the mus- 
ical love expression of the world 
has come within the range of the E- 
string of the violin. It is very diffi- 
cult for me to recall a love theme 
of any great renown which did not 
fall within this range, and I have 
taken particular note, since I made 
the discovery mystelf, to watch the 
effect of the E-string music when- 
ever I have attended a violin recital 
or a concert. Of course all E-string 
music does not have the.love motil" 
but where the love motif exists, it 
seems lo me that it finds its best 
expression in that musical range, be 
it a sensuous love such as Is ex- 
pressed In Liza Lehmann'a "Ah 
Moon of My Delight' from 'In a Per- 
sian Garden,' the plaintive lament of 
love of the 'Chanson Indoue' by 
Kimsky-Korsnltov or the holy love 
which tings thru a slow movement 
of a Beethoven symphony. In opera 
when the strings are singing an oc- 
tave higher than the voices, it has 
always seemed to me that the very 
perfection of love and passion is 
reached. 

"A band of course does not utilize 
the violin, and the violin effects are 
largely expressed in the wood wind 
But the love effect is fully preserved 
and whenever the wood wind begi 
tfl-i^ssL—.i . h    i . within the 

SOUSA'S PROGRAMS ARE 
HISTORY OF AMERICAN 
TASTES   IN   MUSIC. 

What is probably the most com- 
prehensive history of American mu- 
sical tastes and their changes from 
year io year, !--> preserved In the pro- 
grams of Lleut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa's band, which will appear at 
'lie City Auditorium, Tuesday, No- 
vember 27. Sousa is now on his 
thirty-first annual tour at the head 
of the organization which bears his 
name, and because bis concerts take 
place in every section of America, 
Sousa. more than any other Ameri- 
can musician, bus opportunities to 
sense the real musical tastes of the 
American people. 

• "When I first began Ifoy tours, 
something less than a million por- 
sons heard my concerts each season," 
the great bandmaster said recently. 
"Now about 3,ooo,ooo persons hear 
toy concerts each year. The period 
during which I have been before, the 
public has been our of rapid expan- 
sion In every phase of our life, and 
to.it l' true .jso of music. Wagner. 
for instance, was scarcely known to 
the American people, when my ca- 
reer begun, and it may lie of interest 
when I add that ' played selections 
from 'Parsifal' ten years before the 
opera was given Its first production 
at the Metropolitan Opera House |n 
New York. And while I am in a 
reminiscent mood, i might add that 
1 played the recently popular "March 
of the Wooden Soldiers' just eight - 
ei n  years ago. 

"At the outset of my career, the 
BCOpe of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed- Something 
of (he expansion which has taken 
placi Is indicated by the fact that 
my novelties this season will Include 
band arrangements of two composl- 
tions by pianists. One is Percy 
Gralrtger's 'The Country Garden' and 
the other Ernest Schefllng's 'The 
Victory Hall,' which created u deep 
impression and much t discussion 
when played last year by tho Phil-, 
harmonic orchestra of New York am 
by the Chicago and New York 
Symphony orchestras. I think I was 
the first band conductor to play 
Grieg's 'Peter llynt" suite, and the 
collection and weaving o£ material 
such as the grand opera choruses, 
which this year form the basis of 
'The Merrle Merrb> Chorus' and the 
collocation which last season took 
the form of a bouquet of best-loved 
tunes and this year a dance colloca- 
tion entitled 'On «wfth the Dance' 
also have become possible. And I 
may add that the march form has 
Increased in popularity until I find 
that I must write at least two new 
march numbers each year, in order 
to keep pace with the public taste." 

i      When    Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
•  Sousa comes to Convention hall with; 
lhj4.-*fflnd for two concert December 

-   il   will   be   in   celebration   of   the 
twenty.fifth anniversary of the <icdi 
cation oi Convention hull by Sousa 
and his bund. 

It was on February 23, 1809, Uiat 
tile   first   Convention   hall   formally 
was opened, and it  was John Philip 
Sousu who stood before his band anil 
gave   the   first   concert   hi   the   new 
building.     The afternoon was devol 

i od to a concert only, but on the same 
: night   Sousa   gave  u  concert  and   at 

the  conclusion  of  the   program   bis 
! bund   furnished    the    music   for   the 
■ dancing which followed. 
I     After   a   quarter   of   a   eentury   of 
I continued activity as a band conduc- 
tor Sousa  himself remains much the 
same,   except   that   he   has  lost   (he 
black  beard  which   was one of his 
distinguishing .characteristics   for  so 
many years.    The band, however, has 
grown la numbers as well us In popu 
hirliv. and  when  it  conies this time 
will have 100 members Instead, of the 

, fifty who composed It on its first visit 
to  the hull. 

Arrangements are being made to 
Include In the programs at the com 
log concerts some of the numbers 
which were played on Sousa's first 
appearance In the hall, and,there will 
be other special features to make thlH 
it notable celebration. Some of the 
best of Sousa s marches have been 
written since lust he npixwred in 
Kansas City, and these will lie heard 
here for the first time, played by his- 
own band ami Interpreted by the com- 
poser. 

'S 
s 

TO IIS LEADER 
Personality  Dominates  Per- 

formance of World-Fa- 
mous Musicians. 

-.   I 

S0T8VS BAND. 
Evening program to bo given by 

Sousa's 100-piece band at Memorial 
Hall Monday includes: 

Rhapsody, "Tho Indian" (Orem) ; cornet 
polo, "ciaapntra" (Demure).. Mr. John 
Dolan.     1'ortraits,   "At   tUo   King's   Court" 

■luusal, (a) ner Ladyship, the Countess, 
(ti) Her Grace, tho Pmhess, (of Her 
Majesty, the Uneen. Soprano ROIO, "The 
I.ark Now Loaves Hts Wat'ry Nest" 
(Parker). Miss Nora Fauchald. Fantasy, 
"The Victory Ball" (Srhelllnn) ; caprlre. 
'"In \V'*h tho Dance," Sousa inedloy. (a) 
Xylophone solo, "Nocturne and Waltz" 
(CUopIn) : (li) March, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine" (Sousa) ; Tlolln solo, "Faust 
Fantasia'' (Snrnsate), Miss Harliel Senior. 
Folk tune, "Country Hardens" (irainger). 

Tickets for both the afternoon and 
nveninK concerts are on sale at 
Goldsmith's, 25 13. State-st. 

ORGAN RECITAL. 

The name of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa Is a. household wor 
In every part of the civilized wo, 
and he has certainly done m 
educate tho great masses in JFitiMe 
than any other living man. /JSousa's 
band music is different from other 
band music because Sousa's Instru- 
mentation is more elaborate than 
that of any other band, and his re- 
source:; for producing effects are 
much more elaborate, than is usual 
with either bands or orchestras. This, 
together with the unequaled excel- 
lence of the individual players, is a 
reason why there is so much en- 
thusiasm and enjoyment at a Sousa 
concert. Another, and the main, rea- 
son is that tho personality of Sousa 
himself so dominates the perform- 
ances of the band that the. results 
are beyond comparison, and makes 
the Sousa style inimitable. Sousa 
and his band, numbering; nearly too 
players, will he here on Deo. 8 at 
the auditorium, under the direction 
of A. M. Oberfelder. 

P $sQk 

v $   ".[■■ 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa. Iras selected "Nights in the 
sWoodf," by Harold de Bozi, as one ot 
trie principal numbers of his program 
during the present tour of the country, 
probably the must far-reaching tour 
over undertaken by a bandmaster. He 
presents his own arrangement of this 
number, which is also scored for large 
o:- small orchestra and in song form. 

In   Liver- 

famoufl 
born    In 

TODAY'S   BIPTHDAYS 
Sir    Herbert   Samuel,   high   commis- 

sioner    for   Palestine,    born 
pool. r>s years asro today. 

Jgnnco Jan   Paderewski, tlu 
Polish    pianist    and    patriot, 
Ruiuiuin  I'ukind. fiS years ago today. 

John Philip Poesa. celebrated hnnrt- 
teaster and composer, born in Wash* 
iu'Hon.  I). f\.  fifl  vears ago todnv. 

Dr. Ernest M. Hopkins, president of 
Dartmouth College, born at Punbar- 
ton.  X.   H..  4t>  years   ago   today. 

Frank W. Mondell, director of the 
War Finance Corporation, born ITV, St. 
Louis, 63  years ago  today. 
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Harpist With .Sousa's Band 
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SELECTIONS BY HIS OWN 

SOUSANONCHALANT 
ON HIS 

. , ! Noted Bandmasted Likes Birth- 
Local   Musicians   to   Take j   days Ho Avers, Because He 

Part in Cambria The-     I 
ater Concert 

Gets Lots of Messages 

i 
Seldom has a greater honor oA dis- 

tinction fallen to the lot of local 
musicians than will be the goodffnr- 
tune of the Johnstown High SqLool 
band tomorrow afternoon, when John 
T'hllip Sousa, march king and direc- 
tor of the famous band bcarlnp*hls 
name, will lead the high school itiisl- 
clans In several numbers during: [the 
intermission  of  tho  Sousa  eoncer    at 

(By GARNET OSBORN) 
j Interviewing a famous personage after 
| his night performance, backstage whore 
j tho red hot waves from the. radiator 
| collide with the cold waves of drafts 
i coming- from ull points of the compass 

j,n hardly an unemharrassing position 
under most conditions. 

But  not so  with  John   Philip  Sousa, 
i famous  band  conductor   and   composer, 
j who conducted his band in concert here 

the Cambria theater.    Every menlber ; yesterday afternoon and  evening. 
of   the   local    school   band    la   ell ted I     nac?{KtAeo    was   hack    of   the    three 

walls of   the    Huntingdon    auditorium 
stage,   and   Mr.   .Sousa's   dressing  room 
WHS   a.   wide   open   corner   of   the   open 

.oi;ea., divided by divers crooks and turns 
, of  the stairways. 

The Herald niFpnti-h representative 
was asked to turn her hack toward the 
dressing room, while the famous Derson- 
age  changed  shirts or something. 

Finally a young nnrson whom wa took 
for Mr. Sousa's valet tapped the repre- 
sentative's    shoulder    and    eatd     "Mr. 
Sousa will see you now." 

Tne  representative  turned  around'to 
i meet a friendly ^mlle and an outstretch - 

d hand from Sousa. 
Then the Interview was on. 

MUM   Winifred   Jlnmbrick. 

Miss Bambrlck  Is  the  harp  soloist   Is  extensive  a 
With   Sousa's   band   which   plays   at 

the   Park   theater   next   Wednesday, 
afternoon  and   evening.   She   is  con- 

of    the    most    gifted sldered    one 
harpists In American. Her repertoire 

will play botl 
afternoon and evening when the bant 
Is here. The afternoon concert be- 
gins at 3 o'clock and there will 
be special music for the school 
children, with a special price for 
students of 50 cents. 

& 

School Children's Program &?, 
*-      Expected h Bring Delight 

It &>usa and his band. 
rav, fhij;', will appear fo 

over   the   prospect   of   playing   u 
the    direction    of    lileut.    Sousa 
dally   rehearsals   are   being   held 
the    band    under    Harold     D.    O 
leader. 

The     Sousa    band     will     play 
Johnstowners  at   3:3(1  o'clock   tom'j 
row    afternoon    in    the    Main    street 
showhouse  and  again  at  the  event 
concert.      The    idea    of    having    t 
Johnstown   High  School  band  appea' 
In    concert    numbers   was   originated' 
by    IT.    W.    Scherer   of   the    Cambria 
theater,    who    yesterday    received    a I 
personal communication from Lieut. J That Is It was'on'as"fIr"als Sousa was 
Sousa, Informing Air. Scherer that he j concerned, but. the representative's 
will be delighted to lead the High m«ntal capabilities didn't. sp«m to work 
school musicians.    Director Sousa  as-    *° v'e"- 

I    However I,t was Sousa's interview. 
| "Today's my birthday." Jie declared, 

ls I as though Introducing a topic of great 
quite taken up with the idea of ,11- | Importance to hlmsejf, as It probably 
recting (he local band during the i wa*. "t always get lots of telegrams of 
intermission  of his concert  tomorrow i friends who always know  whero I am, 

j and   flowers  and  a  dinner  party.     You 
know for the past five years my birth- 

j days have always  seemed   to  occur  on 

aurea   Mr.   Scherer   that   he   takes 
special   interest   In   beginners   and 

•John Philip Nous;t anti 

organization t 
t no.,I ....    \k* 

perhaps the largesl  musical 
two concerts al  the Parl< 

taeater Wednesday, N'ov.  14.    Sousa brings 100 musicians to the 
Park and will give a special math  at 3 o'clock in the after- 
3:oon, this hour being fixed U<v scl I ehildn a.   Sousa will render 
a program especially adapted fur the youthful audience. In the 
evening one of the best Sousa programs, with many novelties, will 
fee presented and Aut Mori band of Youngstown will appear on 
the stage an,] play for tho great director. It is expected the big 
theater will bi« packed at both 
\> ndanee recon" 

afternoon. 
Will   Play  "Volnnfeers." 

I,lent. Sousa will direct the High 
school band In "Volunteers." a band 
piece which the Sousa band will pre- 
sent as part of ihe varied program. 
Director Odell Is rehearsing this 
numher   with   the   High   school   hand. 

The members of the High school 
band who will appear in the concert 
are.    as    follows: 

Flute—Raymond Devore, Winston 
rinston. Max MoFeatera, Clara ire- 
maln. Mildred Fletcher and Romanic 
(John. 

I'larinets — Henry BeiderheoUe 
.Tolin     Rest.     George 

the  road. 
"Look his age up in your enclyelopedla 
T>ien   an   offlo!,nla   person   thrust   his 

head over the balcony railing and said: 
"Tour cab's at the east door, Mr. Sousa 

j Wo know it wasn't tho east door, being 
I familiar with our city building,  but  w« 
, thought  perhar^  the  north,   south  east 
or -west was all the same to Sousa. 

Then the trip down the extremely . or- 
• pendicular stairs began. Mr. Sousa held 
, on to the railing with one hand and  to 
1 a  long slonder—It  looked  to tha repr* 
jaentat've like a ■ommon ordinary stogie 
such as traveling men smoke—but thon 
It smnlled  all right. 

ilence.     The  interview 

Flip.     Hannah 
Head.   Lancaster   i,nwrv. 

Saxaphones - John  Morgart    G*orre reri  "'d'a  In   silej 
Fockler.      Charles      Heinle.  '   Donald   P"1"  tr> be a  failure 
Wisor.   Wadene   Stutzinan,   Jo0   Mur- 
rav   and   Ray   •"uster 

Trumpets—Edward vTehn. AVarren 
Sheridan. Harvey Ankenv, John Mor- 
dlca, Minnie T.ohr. Kdgar Bllen- 
hcrger,  Claude   Amps   and   Fern   l>Yt- 
termnn 

Horns 

perl ormane 
in i'very town where 1 1»   illlti 

hOUSfl 

is ban, 

lie 

holds 
appe 

,Cu 
tcr 

at- 
l's. 

Ernest    Freeburn.    Fdward 

Thomas Harries, RoPeTt Cui- 
Qladys Klnzey and Robert Lam- 

bert. 
Trombones — Robert Burggraff, 

Morrell Crouse, Clarence Osthelm 
Mildred   McCall   and   Kenneth   Moore. 

Baritone—Fred   Darr. 
Tubs—t'loyd   Luttringer. 
Drums — Robert Wright, Blnir 

Raker, Clarence Burnheiiner and 
Frank   Swarts. 

At the bottom of tho steps, that tho 
I person  had   Indicated   as   the   .::re tioi 
of the east doo-, Mr. Bousa pause 1. and 
he whom we thought to be valel turned 

I tip the collar or tn   oonduoi 
Mr   Rousa shifted hts.-er stogie ft >m 

his   right  hand   Into  his   loft,   and   held 
the   right   toward   the   repreaei 
"I'm ao plad to have met you '   he sal 

About   this   time   a   young 
shouting down  the  long hallv • 
Sousa, Mr, Bouaft." Th« e 
ed up in alarm. "Toui   oal 
door, she inf.,-mod Mm,    That * 
The   representative   walked   dowi 
alley  through  the rain 

(5flY   CPOIITP   rine' 

tm to Sousa's Banll to Play Two Concerts in City 
'Music of lasting qualities is essentially the product nf Ir 

*h 

"We have a great number of writers of music who seem to be nhi« 
turn out music to order," says Sousa. "in modern theatS Practice it 
customary for a composer to be commissioned to write a score fTr a cert, 
star and all the time he must have In mind the limitations        hat Z t 

fTcttm-g^me1'1"0' 'acUs thc n°,e °f U,8p,mt,on »~i «? mSlTibE 

The m rch      wWh        except,on hftvp •£ Z«™™ indpirant.on     & 

ana «ri^tev|r/ito greatest of them all, at least iu polntTpopu.arl 

hi 
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A 
qiuette Doctor of 
"  sic Degree for Sousa 

., at. Com. John Philip Sousa, band 
leader and composer, will be honored 
Friday night. When the Marquette 
unlveraity aA\eg9--«1^ music bestows 
upon him the degree of doctor of 
mualc at a solemn convocation of stu- 
dents and faculty Friday morning, 
Nov. 18, in tho Marquetto gymnasium 

The composer will appead at the 
Auditorium in concerto on Nov. 17 
and 18. 

He has canceled an Indiana engage 
ment to receive the degree here. 

The Rev. Albert C. Fox, president of 
Marquette, will apeak at the convo- 
cation and will confer the degree 
Dean Llborlus Semmann, of the col- 
lege of mualc, will present the can- 
didate for honora. Souaa has been a 
bandmaster of note for forty-three 
years, and haa been Ignored by many 
countries. 

>een hanc 

SECRET 
. OF PROGRAM MAKING 

"Anticipate  Rather  Than Follow  Public 
Tastes,"  Says   "March  Xing'* 

—Musical Taste of Na- 
tion Improving. 

Musical program making is largely a 
mailer of keeping up with one's public 
in the opinion of Lieut Com. John 
I'hillp Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 
who brings bis hand to the Court to- 
morrow     aft.rn 1     and    night.       Since 
Sousa makes programs which are well- 
nigh universal In their appeal and which 
must please sonic :ioO audiences literally J 
stretching from Rangor. Maine, to Port- 
land, Ore., from Portland, Ore., to San. 
Antonie, Tex., and from Pan Antonio to 
Miami, Fla., he deserves rank as one of| 
the most expert program makers In 
Amerlcu. 

"Tho musical program maker must 
realize that the musical taBtes of the 
American public the changing constant- 
ly, and hi must realize It just a bit be- 
fore the public realizes it. It does not. 
do to come buck from a tour and say 
that a certain kind of music has passed 
Its popularity. One must learn to anti- 
cipate the passing of that particular 
type of music and eliminate it before 
the toui', instead of afterwards. 

f 

HERE IS 
By FAMOUS SOUSA 
'F-inost School Orchestras I Ever 

Heard,' Sousa's Comment on 
Huntington Group 

IX THOUSAND HEAR BAND 
AT CITY AUDITORIUM 

Junior Symphony Is Suggested 
Gy Noted Bandmaster After 

Hearing Local Groups 

ii 

Sousa's Greatness. 

"The     Volunteers"     appropriately 

wMi.he one of the  unique  numbers 

on    thA   program    of    John    Philip 

Sousa's/hand concert in the Cambria ! 

HfeMtfir this afternoon,  not   only be 

oause it will be played by the Johns- 

town High school  band, but because 

it   will   be  personally   conducted   by 

the world famous band master, who j 

displayed   those   outstanding   quali 

ties of  greatness   that   have  placet! ! 

him   on   the  pinnacle   of   fame   by 

volunteering to aid the  High schooj 

players with the magic of hia wand.      ( 

"Of   course,    wo    will    play    'The ! 

Volunteers,' and  1  shall  be glad to j 

conduct the piece for the High school 

hoys' band," Mr. Sousa wrote a day 

or   so   ago   to   Manager   Harry   W. ' 

Scherer of the Cambria theater. 

Not only will .it be a great honor 

to the Johnstown High school or- 

ganization, but equally will it dem- 

onstrate in an unique manner the 1 

lovable and endearing characteristics 
of Johu   Pkjlip  Sousa, which  for  a 

John Philip Sousa and hla band play- 
<■' t« six thousand Iluntlngtonlans yos- 

•'■•■■'  afteiqioon   and  evening    nt    the 
' il    . udiiorlum.    Mora tha/i t.-wo thous- 

: chool children attended the after 
 mc.ert. 

An   unusual   feature  of    the    consort 
wu.'   the   Introduction   of   the   combined 

eslras of Central Junior and Senior 
It  school,   directed  by  Mr.  Sousa  In 
own  composition,   "Noble*    of    the 

stlc   Shi inc."    The  orchestra played 
 lid  number,  directed    by    H.    C, 

>'  a.lwell of Central Junior high school. 
School   orchestras   in  only   one  other 

ei    .   Cleveland,   O.,  have  been  able  to 
■ alone tinder Mr. Sousa's baton, it 

was  explained. 
nu   have   one   of  the   finest   school 

■ estras I    have    ever    heard,"    Mr. 
• ■'■■11 -a  fold  IT. C.  Shad well, director. "It 

■■I'd  very easily be  madA  into a fine 
.".;■■:■ symphony and would be a credit 

the  city of Huntington."    Plans are 
1 ■ :■■  ■    formulated   at   the   preoant   time 

a   consolidation  of tha  two orches- 
for Sunday afternoon concerts. 

Miss Mora  Pauchald,    soprano,    Miss 
Winifred   Humbrlck.  haxy,  John Delan, 
cr, ne .   and    Meredith    Wll'.son,    flute, 
Svoro soloists contributing invaluably to 
Ihe  program.    Mltw Kauchald especially 
captivated   the   audience   with  her  en- 
1   re. ''Carry Me Back to 0!*s Vlrsrinny." 

Ilowing an  aria    from    ''R©oi*o    and 
• t." 

Mr. Sousa has added members to his 
f  n   IUS   hand   since   the   concert   R1VMI 
I'  r    last    year.    It    took    considerable 

■ got them on the platform. 
Winifred   Kambriok,  herp, John Dolan. 
e'i     •  the bant"!  waa .'nade up entirely 
of  Sivuan'a own  compocitlona.   Tlie  e>:- 
cei.tioi    ■.'.as   Bubenatein/a   "The   Por- 
'    i    of a  F.ady."    The    program    wus 
"'■  ' ■ '' wi h  "A Bou.-juet of Bsloveci Ir.- 

Irations" arranged by Sousa. 
i'!"  Becond  band   nurobor  follcwtid   K 

I   i solo   by   John  Dolarv   was  "The 
I.*     "-■ from My Not* Boole" inoludiiitj 
tl       following:    "Tho Genial  Hoflteee,' 

Camp i-'ir* Glrlss" and "The l.lve- 
i upper,"   to  which  Mr.   Sousa arlds 
*In   f Ilowing note:  "She  was an ador- 
•• hi'      oung   thins:,   bobbad   hal-   bright 
■ ■ ■   embodiment of joyous youth" 

sa ■■ new composition "The Daunt- 
li Battalion," was Included !n ihe 
1 1 « ram. 

Irs1   part of th« program In the 
I'fter n lollowed the one riven In the 
'    ■ Alter tne Interval   it  the af,- 
'•orn..o"n   concert  a   novel   program   was 
■ ';     Ituted,   each   portion   of   tho   band 
I explained by one of the members. 

■    complete   formation   of   the   band 
. imonstrated by ch« addlUon of all 

■'• : eenis to the harp played by 
.'•.    ■■ M inifred 11 am brick. 

Tl ■    program  following    the    Interval 
van played last night as follows: 

A    Fantasia,    "The   Merrie,   Merrla, 
(',  irus"    Compiled  by Sousa 

Flute   Solo,    "VaJse,"   Oo-iard--Mcre- 
di'h Wlllson. 

March,   "The   Dauntless   Battalion"— 
Sousa. 

Harp  Solo,  "Fantaaie Oberon," Web- 
ei -Alvares—Misa Winifred Hambrtck. 

Tunes,   "When  the MlnsteLs Come to 
T \'.n..—Bowron. 

For   linal   encore   Sousa  directed   his 
i'.,l  in playing: "The Stars and Stripes 

Forever,"  possibly  the  most  famous of 
all his famous marcjiea.    Sousa and hip 
I and   were brought to Huntington un- 

the auspice* of the Klwanls Club. 

I 

Shrincrs Sponsor    L 
Sousa's Band in • 

Concert Nov. 29 

Hi. 
An   Import 

nt 
hM't.'i.Uf.   mUsi< al  i'\ .MIi 
II   >\ IIJ  In (hi   a ppoHI'Hin 

liahrl In i «'n con 
mi Thanh■ 

Th» 
hlc'n 
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that  each  year 1   may  venture  a 
tore   In   the   way   of   serious   or 

"There   ure    certain   b"road    principles   MUHti..  i,„.     _   J    1., 
which may be laid down and which seem  Kea«ra«*n have made his name one 
to  endure,  of  course.    Among  them   is  to conjure with  in  musical  circles, 
the indisputable one that Amelcan music- 
al   taste   Is   steadily   improving.     That 
mean* 
little    in. 
classical music. American audiences 
like light music, even if it Is topical and 
there Is a point where the program 
maker must be on his guard. H>ach year 
before I assemble my band, I go through 
my catalogue and examine closely my 
program notes, particularly on selections 
from musical comedy and light opera. 

'     .Mill     11] 

i h.- m 
rlny, \n\     •:!. 
I'll line      il rn in      e.ii p nl 

■!.' i"i-  Billi   SmIth   Is rlli'Pi 
.i"in sine Roll H a nr| his I flfl 
BPd i ii fin-; M nini":. a nd in 
i -   R IT   I li ;n   I he   ma ri ii   k i n E 

'   I"    ■'! erl      |,\       I M ,,     , ;| p;i ,   . | v 

i otnA»» a »T ni 

RESKUA'B   HUM K   OF   SKATS 
The members of the Meyersdale 

band have reserved a block of 40 
seats tor the evening concert, of the 
John Philip Sousa band tomorrow at 
the Cambria theater. | The Meyers- 
del musicians will come to the clt 
in automobiles to attend the co: 
tomorrow evantsg.    I 

<  

I dicai [on?   ;.i 
j   Will       he      RT 
■ audleri e   h 

Sousa n ill rondnr a spec.lal i on 
I err! for children HI tin Colisen in 
Thanksgiving dm- afternoon, 

; that time, every instrument in the 
band will be demonstrated and 
explained,  BO   that   the   audience 

I may know just how ii works Into 
the ensemble. This teat ure should 
prove interesting and educational 
to acuity, as well as children, 

A typical Sousa program1 will 
he rendered at the evening con- 
cert, and the march lung win ot'lVr 
many of the old favorites for en- 
eores, if the audience so desires. .me 



>p^ 
Long and the Short of It i Music Product Inspiration, 

Sousa Says in Interview 

KM V XT* v A i 

Music of lasting qualltifis is esaen 
tlally the product of inspiration, and 
cannot be turned out while the pub- 
lisher waits without the door, in the 
opinion of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
its now on tour for the 31st year 
with the great organization which 
bears his name. The band appears 
in concert at the armory Nov. IB 
under Earle Poling. 

"We have a great number of 
writers of music who seem to be 
able to turn out music to order," 
says Sousa. "in modern theatrical 
practice, it is customary for a com- 
poser to be commissioned to write a 

Here are the largest and the small- 
est members of Sousa's Band. The 
man is William Hell, 6 feet 0 inches 
in his hosiery, the tallest member of 
tho great Sousa organization, who 
plays the Sousaphone, the largest in- 
strument In the band, and Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, 4 feet 7 Inches in her 
French heels. This would be a bet- 
ter caption if Miss Bambrick played 
the piccolo, the smallest instrument 
in the band, Instead of the harp 
Sousa, who is on his 31st annual tour, 

 .,. . / i. r  

considers Miss Bambrick tho finest 
harpiet he ever has heard, and that 
probably is the reason she has been 
with the biff band the past several 
seasons. 

Sousa and his band come to the 
Tark theater Nov. 14, matinee and 
night. 

r        
GROTTO BAND TO AUGMENT 

| SOUSA OUTFIT THURSDAY 
When Sousa and his famous band 

play at the Armory Thursday night, 
a double treat is in store for the 
audience. The Grotto Band, com- 
posed of Akron Masons, will play 
one number along with Sousa's out- 
fit. 

The Orotto Band is under direction 
of Clarke Miller, local bandmaster. 

The Sousa tour is the 31st of his 
career anil his 14th transcontinental 
Journey. His band Is heard by more 
than  2,500,000  persons on  each  trip. 

The concert Thursday is under di- 
rection of Earle Poling. 

score for a certain star and all th« 
time he must have in mind the lim- 
itations of that etar. Such music 
as a rule lacks the note of inspira- 
tion necessary for more than a fleet- 
ing fame. 

"I have found In my own life that 
my good work has been the result 
of inspiration, and it is impossible 
for me to sit down and bid an idea 
to come. The marches without ex- 
ception have been the result of In- 
spiration. 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever', the greatest of them all, at 
least in point of popularity, was 
written at sea in an hour or two. 
I wrote 'The Diplomat' which I con- 
sider among my first ten at least, 
i», Mitchell, S. D. I was six months 
writing 'King Cotton", but the six 
months were spent in developing an 
Idea, which came iu a moment. 

"I do not mean to say that music 
cannot be developed by study. My 
suites, arrangements and comic 
operas of course were long in the 
making, but the central idea came 
in a moment out of the proverbial 
clear sky, and then was developed." 

Sousa Starts 

Movies   QrMt 
Some    cf   the 

Bandmaster Will fr>9 Here 
Two  Monday Concerts. 

at 

ERE erp *e jjrtrne the 

Hthnt   tfu^ Sousa) band 
.   „wJ   lek by, its  famous  di- 

stunts" 

of   100 

I JL    A   „!eres.   le©Vsby/ 
rector, will give in the two concert* 

at Memorial hall, Monday: 
Gallagher   and    Mr 

[.Hashers  and   60   Mr 

the    O-allaghors   nnd 

"Mr 
with  B0  Mr.   Gal 

Fheans. 
The  echo    of   *■■ 

Bheana will persist in a series ofjn- 

strumental    duets    while 

plays   "Three   O'clock   in 

inp.' 

A 

the    band 

the   Morn- 

as 

saxophone    octet.     Saxaphones 
playing with xylophones 

"Yea We Have No Bananas, 
onlv Sousa's brasses and winds can 
play it, with some startling innova- 

tions. 
"The  Victory   - 

of   Schilling's   weird   compo- 
has  held  Sousa  audi- 

Ba.il,"  a  remarkable 

playin 
sit ion,   which 
encea rapt.   . 

■■On with the Dance," a medley of 
famous dance  songs of the Nineteen 
Hundreds,  Nineteen Tens and Nine 
teen Twenties, which will bring back 
memories and moonlight thrllllngly 

A   solo   by   George   Carey   on the 

larcest   Nvl'ophone  In the world 1 ,_-,   c.,i,M-   violinist, 
Sousa's 

I 

Sousa and His Great Band Here 
To-day; Tells of Writing Music 

^ V 
IC NOTES 

A most delightful program of 
concert numbers will be presented 
this evening when the Sandusky 
high school band appears in the 
high school auditorium at eight 
o'clock. The organization Is com- 
posed of 40 pieces :>nd Professor 
Luigl Valeno  is din ctor. 

The evening's program fol]rf#w"S: 
Wolverine March   ./?.... 
   John I'hijii^ Sousa 

Tho Golden Sceptre  iQtfernure) 
    It.  tf.hlcpegrwrr 

Atlantic Waves Waltz   
   Emll Aschcr 

T.   Mattel Dear   Heart     
Tenor   Trombone   Solo 

Pl'OfMSor  Yak-no 
Piano   A< companiment 

JUith Stevens 
Munting Scene— Descriptive .... 
    p.   Bucalossl 

Intermission 
Gems From the Overtures  .... 

.... Arranged by fiiackie-Beyer 
I Our Heroes (By Request    
     Prof.   Valeno 

] Love'es Dream waltz Emll Aacher 
Tho Sunny South     
    j.   Bodewalt   Lampe 

Tickets for the concert to bo 
presented on the evening of Mon- 
day, Nov. 26 by Mr. Clyde Pa- 
gans violinist, and Mr. Walter 
Schlupe, baritone, under the aus- 
pices of the Welfare Association 
of the Blind of Ohio at Sidley 
Memorial hell are now on sab.' at 
Renner's Music store on VVash- 
ington-rw. 

*     *     * 
The string orchestra whi-li ap- 

peared on the delightful program 
arranged by Miss Anna '/.ingale 
at the Emmanuel Evangi IloaU 
bazaar at Lhe K. of P. nail last 
evening is composed of Aliss 
Junlta Bruckner, Norman Brat- 
tain   and   Donald   13'attain. 

I'IMJJ) FOR SHQOTIVq, 

■ 

f SOUSA'S BAND TO 
GIVE 2 CONCERTS 

•    HERE DECEMBER 5 
Will Be Special Attraction to 

Municipal Series Pro- 
gram 

EIGHT SOLOISTS COMING 
Sousa's band will give two concerts 

'( in   Wichita  on   Wednesday,   December 
•>. at the Forum. 

Arrangements for its appearance 
here were completed Thursday by the 
Wichita Municipal Series association 
meeting with a representative of the 
hand who came to Wichita from 
Chicago. 

The   concerts  are   booked   as  added 
attractions  on   the regular series  pro- 
gram.     Holders .of  municipal   series 
tickets  will  be given a  reduction  on 
the    purchase     price    of    admission 
tickets  for  the  concerts,   it  was  said. 

All school children will he admitted 
to   the   matinee   performance   for   an 
admission  price of 25 cents.    The an- 
nounced   matinee   admission   is   from 
60   cents   to   $1.50.     Night  admission 
prices will range from 75 cents to $2. 

The   band   of  more   than   80   pieces 
will   arrive   by   special   train   on   the 
morning of December 5.   John Phillip 
Sousa, said  to be one of the world's 
greatest   conductors,   will   direct   both 
concerts. 

Eight soloists accompany the band. 
They are: 

Miss Nora Fuchand, soprano; Miss 
Rachel Senior, violinist; Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist; John Dola 
comet; George J. Carey, zylop 
V. Meredith Wilson, flute; 
Kunkel, piccolo, and Joseph^ 
euphonium. 
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TODAY 
Cambria Theater 
Mat. 3:30;   Nipht 8:30 

S@IIS 
AND  HIS 

BAND 
Litwt.Co—SKderJOHN PMiilPSOUSA.CwAiHj 

Prices—Matinee, $1.50, $1.00 and 
75c; Night, is'3.00. $1,50, S1.00 and 
75c. 

School Children 50c to any part 
of Theater at Matinee 1'crforiiui.nce. 
War Tax \0r

r additional on all 
tickets. 

found in my own life 
tJtnt my good work has l>eon tho re- 
sult of inspiration, and It is Impos- 
sible for me to sit down and bid an 
Idea come. The marches without ex- 
ception have been the result of In- 
spiratlom. Stars and Stripes Fore- 
ever," the greatest of them all, at 
least In point of popularity, was writ- 
ten nt sen in an hour or two. I 
wrote 'The D1phim.it' which I con- 
sider among my first ten at least, 
in Mitchell. 8. D. I was six months 
writing 'King Cotton,' i>m the six 
months were spent in developing an 
idea,  which oamo In a momentt, 

"1   do   not  mean   to  say  that  mil 
cannot   l>e developed  by   study. 
suites,       arrangements     and     com 
operas   of   course   were' long   In   the 
making, hut the centra/I  Idea came tn i 
a  moment out of tho proverbial dear 
sky,   and  then  was developed, 

"I   believe   I   could   write   «   march j 
i-i  an  'nonr  or  two.  and  plaj   It with- I 
In  an   hour or two  more.    There are 1 
composers   for    musical   comedy   who 

,,    ,       P   ,    ., < I could bo told at   1  o'clock  to have a ' MUSIC   of   lasting   qualities     is     „. I nf..„  song  „umber  ^  ,)(   ^ ^ | 

sentially   the   product  of  inspiration, I who    would    come    through.      But ! 
and  cannm   be  turned out   while  th«   march   and   song   number   most   like! 

.puMtohei   waits wlthoui   tho door, in   ;" V,"1,'1 ** ,w1tho"! h»Plration. and 
h-     , „   , would lie an Imposition upon Uio pub- ■ 
id   "",   °u>JIlon   <■(   Lieut.    Com.     John h|P,     so   T   neve-   hurry   Inspiration. 

Philip   Sousa. ithe   famous   bandmas-   and  so far I  have  found   Inspiration! 
ter,   Who   in /now   on   tour   !'■»■   th»'';''''   season to do the new work for | 

thirty-flrst-ycar   with   the   „,,,,-    „r. ' T ,  'T^'"'^,   ,"\\r\y   T™   ?*°»,  ' d, ■ Ifled   that   if   I   did  not   receive  in- < 
pt   gnnteation  which  bears his name. splration  for new  work,  1  would no! j 
i" I     "We have a greal  number ol  writ-  present   madeto-order    work     which! 
er   era  ol   music   who  seem   to   be   able |'lacked   this   qualltv,   and   T   am   still 

j m cowsary 
> fame-. 

"I   have 

for   more   than   a   fleeting 

Solos   by   Rachel   Senior, 
and Miss Fauchald, soprano. 
band playing "The. Stars and Stripes, 

Forever." ,.   _..  „ 
The list of features would fill a 

book Louisville was carried off its 
?^ last week by "The Blue Danube 

as  Sousa  plays  it,  according to the 

rn\'t' The matinee concert, which will 
be given at 3:30, all students. 
Whether grammar school, high school 
or college, will be admitted for 2B 
cents. The evening concert Is at 
Sir. Seats aro selling rapidly at 

'   dsmith's, 25 East State street. 

to   turn 
Si >US I . 

I',  ties, 
n-M 11 o t. 

for 

Is 
be I 

OUI     music    to   order," 
"in   modem   theatrical! 

i Is customary for a, composer 
commissioned to write n score 
certain   star and all  the  tim<> 

says | firm  in  my resolve." 
>rac- '    Sousa and  hia  great   band appear 

a      the   Cambria     Theater     today 
afternoon  and evening concerts.      As 
usual,      much      Interest      hats     been 

ne must have In mind the limitations I aroused   With   his  coming    and    two 
of   that   star.       Su.-h   music   as   a I large   audiences   will  doubtless   greet 
rule   lacks   the   note   of   Inspiration) him. 

/y. j f    TO RE-OWi-TA MI *~,» * i»» 

Music Product Inspiration, 
Sousa Says in Interview 

Music of lasting qualities 13 es 
tlally the product of *££££ 
cannot be turned out while the pub- 
lisher waits without the door, in the 
opinion of Lieut. Com. John PhHjp 
Sousa. the famous bandmaster who 
is   now  on   tour   for  the   Cist   year 

sen-   score for a certain star and all the 
time he must have In mind the lim- 
itations  of that  star.    Such music 
as a rule lacks tho note of inspira- 
tion nee JSS. ry for moro than a fl   . 
ing fame. 

with   the   great  organization3Lh.T, ~"X ha!.e f°Und ,n my own llfe that 
bears his name. "SKE? •^JJSI ^£2-2** has b^n the result 

"SOUSA'S BAND AT 
COVRT TOXIGHT 

Musical program making is 
iprgely a matter of keeping up 
with one's public in the opinion 
of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous banamaslor, who 
brings his hand to the Court this 
afternoon and evening. Since 
Sousa makes programs which are 
well-nigh univarpcl In their ap- 
peal and which must please some 
H00 audiences literally stretching 
from OTngor, Me., to Portland, 
Ore., from Portland, Ore., 
to Ran Antonio; Tex., and 
from San Antonio to Miami, FJa., 
he deserves rank ts one of the 
most expert program makers in 
America. 

"The musical program maker 
muBt realize that the musical 
tastes of tho American public are 
changing constantly, end he must 
realize it just a bit before the pub- 
lic realizesit. ltdoesnotdoto come 
hack from a tour and say that a 
certain kind of music has parsed 
its popularity. One mu?t learn to 
anticipate the parsing of that par- 
ticular type cf music and elim- 
inate it before the tour, instead of 
afterwards. 

"There are certain broad prin- 
ciples which' may be laid down 
and which seem to endure, of 
courre. Among them is the indis- 
putable one that American music 
al taste is steadily improving 
That means that each year I may 
venture a little more in the way 
of serious or classical music. AmJ 

erican audiences like H/ght music 
even if it Is topical, and there ij 
a point where the program makej 
must be on his guard.    Each yeaj 

SOUSA TO BRING GREATEST BAND 
-pHB Instrumentation of Lieut. 
1 Com. John Philip Sousa's band 

l'or his concerts at the Park on Wed- 
nesday afternoon and- evening calls 
for 88 men, exclusive of soloists. 
This is the lar-o^t fepnd which 
.Sousa ever has taken on tour and 
Incidentally, the hand's salary list is 
considerably larger than that of any 
other band of his career. Sousa's 
men receive salaries larger than 
those, paid to any other group of 
instrumental musicians in America 
and the result is that each band to 
a. striking degree, is made up of men 

*     * 
.Xt%t»lf" CIiwnAY &HO 

Who have been with hir.i many years, 
thereby absorbing to the greatest de- 
gree tho Sousa Ideals of music. Here 
If the instrumentation of this sea- 
son s band: i 

Two piccolos, fiv flutes, two oboes, 
One  English   horn,   14  solo  clarfnets, | 
six second clarinets,  six  third  ciar 
lnets,   two   bass  clarinets,   one  alto '• 
clarinet,   two  bassoons,  one  contfn- 
bassoon,   two   sarrusaphones,    eigL 
saxophones,  six cornets,  four truml 
pets,  five  French  horns,  five trom- 
bones, four baritones, six tubas, foul 
drums, one harp am: one xylophone. 
mm1 «WBJW»» w—»■ 

I PRINCESS THEJ 

in  concert at  the  armory" Nov 
under Earle Poling. 

JlZl *)aVe a great number of 
Writers of music who seem to be 
able to turn out music to order" 
says Sousa. "in modern theatrical 
Practice, it is customary for a com- 
poser to be commissioned to write a 
T— 

f 
r> 1** 

I now   open 

JL 

of inspiration, and it is impossible 
ror me to sit down and bid an idea 
to come. The marches without ex- 
ception have been the result of in- 
spiration. 'Stars and Stripes For- 
mer, the greatest of them all at 
"east Jn point of popularity, was 
written at sea In an hour or two 
I wrote 'The Diplomat' which I con- 

£ M?!!"!,ng my fiist ten at least. 
» Mitchell, s. D. I was six months 
writ ng 'King Cotton', but the six 
months were spent in developing an 
luea, which came in a moment. 

'I do not mean to say that music 
/cannot be developed by study. 

before I assemble my band, I go 
through my catalogue and exam 
ine closely my program notes, par 
tlcularly on  selections from mu 
sicul comedy and light opera." 

wgfHaH0HQ1&&^ 

-.—cwU "j emu/,    My 

Sous. And  Hi.  Band" Coming.    ESS    "^eme°t«    and     comic 

Dle«t.-C0mmander John ^ ,p ESI but^£? ZZZFSF * the 

Sousa and his band of nearly one In «™ but,the central idea came 
hundred men is announced for Nov? it. n?oraent «»* of the proverbial 
ember 27. jcwar stty, and then was developed." 

AKRON BAND WILL PLAY 
WITH SOUSA MUSICIANS 

w  

The Yusef Khan Orotto baud of 
Akron is to play a number with' 

' Sousa's band when that famous 
■ musical organization gives a concert 
! in the armory Thursday night, it 
' was announced, Saturday morning, 
I by Earle Poling of Windsor-Poling, 
; who bring the band here. 

The Yusef Khan Orotto band, ac- 
i cording to Clark Miller, it* director, 
I is part of the Akron Masonic organi- 
j zation which includes also the Akron 
' Knights Templar band. 

The Grotto and its leader will be 
, guests at the  concert of Lt.  Com- j 
; mander John Philip Sousa. 



mma 

THREE COMBINED BANDS   ' 
TO PLAY UNDER SOUSA'S 
BA TON A T CONCERT HERE 

V 

'C* 

COM. SOUSA. 

I band, William E.   Strassner,    con- 
ductor,    has    been   Invited   to join 

I with    the    Sousa    organization in 

The largest group of lnstrumen 
talists ever assembled under one di 
rector  in   Canton   will   be   hoard  at 
th 
wh 
ce 
of Ralph D. Smith.    There will belnat 

sal T"   °;:   ll"   Platf0rm   :"   the  whlch  was   »""    to    Washington 
**me time playing under the baton! The Grotto band will turn out   60 i 
of  Liout.   Commander  John   Philip men strong 
Sousa     tho   noted   hand conductor      As an encore to this number the' 
«nd composer of marches.    Veteran combined   banda    will    p]ay    "The 
Canton bandsmen say that they do Stars and Stripes Forever"* one oV 

of Sousa *a other well known com- 
positions. The predominance of 
the drums and other Instrument* 
of percussion in these two numbers 
have made them popular with drum 
and bugle corps as well as with 
bands. The Sousa organization 
numbers 100 and with the Orotto 
band and with the Stminer drum 
and bugle corps combined will make 
at least 200 players taking part in 
the rendering of these two composi- 
tions. 

A  largo   number  of Grotto  and 
j Shrine members are expected to at- 
tend the concert. The Canton Grot- 

| to band Is one of the few bands of 
Ithe country which have been invit- 
;ed to play in a concert of Sousa's 
band.    There    are   less    than    ten 
bands who have had this honor, and 

| the Shrine drum and bugle corps is 
said to be the first organization of 

j this kind that has ever been fcvited 
, to participate in a Sousa concert. 

Smith said Saturday that he ex- 
pects a capacity house to hear th< 
band's evening concert. Ho said 
that the reserved seat sale has been 
unusually large. 

The afternoon concert for school 
children will be given in the MeKin- 

jley high school auditorium at 330 
!o clock. Entirely different pro- 
grams will bo played at the after- 
noon and evening concerts. Soim'.s 
band will rehearse with the Grotto 
band and the Shrine drum corp»> 
between the afternoon and evoaftif 
concerts. Tickets for both concerts 
are on sale at the WJlle Music 
store, 301 Cleveland ave NW. 

This year Sousa's band proper 
numbers 88 men and twelve solo- 
Ists are being carried with the or- I 
ganization, making a total of 100 I 
persons under the noted conduc- 
tor's direction. Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald. soprano,  Miss Winifred  Bam 

n&A* 
_J  

PSTITUTE 
CONCERT 

public which must be make th< 
lv informed of the coming 
With iin- possible exception of 
li r.      Schuniann-Heink.      M 

V 
I'adcrewskl  ■ind 
no concert  atai 
Ho     who     III;,'.-     i 
return   u   profit 

nt   alone,   J . I 

•otcrh- 
event. 
Is re is 

irniiu I; 

shed i ;< inn* 
an   1 

Ualll-Cwei.   th, . 
nOW    !>,''".     lb.     ,,,,!, 
a   depended   upon   to 
upon   the   IIM'I"!'!'■-,.. 
there are  many fin- 

riists.   w*h{> are   thorough   inu-, 
and  worthy  of Patronage  who' 

made   financially   successiull 

hi „ ,nV n . W1U1 th0 Sousa organization In *'. u PTV' M,BS Wi«lfred Bam 
h«, « ' r

J
UMday eveninS. Playing "Nobles of the Mystic ,b,n,ck an(1 M,ss Rachel Senior, vio 

*en Sousa s band gives its con-. Shrine," which was composed by! HjUst, are the three soloists. None 
-rt under the local management Lieut. Sousa last summer for the,?'/ m have Reared in Cantor 
[ Kaiph  D.  Smith.     There  will  ho •»»!«..!       .T.._.__     -.    _.   . before.    .Tnhn  hnian   »,„»„.*   

one 
cwUon 

before. John Dolan, noted cornet- 
1st, who has held first cornetist's 
chair in the band for several sea- 
sons, is again tho cornet soloist. 
He will play at tho afternoon and 
evening concerts. 

The program   for  both  concerts 
not remember so large a band hav- Sousa's most popular compositions .'do ,numeroua   band   arrange- 

B
T 

pIayod here- | Following the playing TtMsselec !      Dt8,,°f !?" kU0Wn ^oluPo«itions 
In recognition of it, having won  tion.  the  recently  organized?rum *s ^n a^he better known ^tly 

one of the prizes in the band com-  and    bugle    corps   o* the   CaiS    f„     DUmbCrS °f Lleut' Sou3a an" 
n"      A-    I Canton  other composers.    The encores will 
W,  46  strong, will  join   the I be  picked   from  composition,  and 

vocal    and    instrumental 

, petition held in connection with the 
recent   national   Grotto   convention 

Shrl 
two 

n Cleveland,   the    Canton    Grotto  Fidelia" and 4tolJSSJ two 

' 

^Sousa And His Famous Band 
Here Next Wednesday 

"Wed 
nmnag 

By WALTER E. KOONS 

TICKETS for a Sousa band concert, 

like Ford machines and Rotary 
club minstrel show tickets, sell them- 

selves. All you have to do is hanq 
out a sign announcing them for sale 

land then get busy waiting on the cus- 

tomers. 
As usual the management of the 

Park theater has received an ava- 
lanche of mail orders for Sousa s 
matinee and evening concerts 
nesday and if yours was 
them better get in line early Monday 
morning when the box office sale 
opens. 

Now there's a reason for the great 
popularity of Sousa and his band. To 
begin with there is something about 
the brilliant and martial tones of a 
brass band that appeals to us wi'.n 
fascination, The reputation of 
Sousa's band is of 31 years standing, 
it has become an institution 
country and one tha'. can 
counted on to give us of its bes 

the kind of music they 
fails to invigorate you 

whatever happens to bo your stand- 
ard of music appreciation. 

But perhaps more than these it is 
the unique personality of John Philip 
Sousa that attracts us. He is not 
only a distinctive musical personality 
but a genial human personality 
cordial, big-hearted fellow 
full of the milk of human kindness. 
It is not necessary to know him per- 
sonally to discover 
qualities project themselves out 

few   times   it  has  circled  the 

in  th'.s 
always be 

its 
Then,   too, 
play   never 

than 
globe, 

Sousa    Is   a   thoro   musician 
played   violin   under  Offenbach   when 
he toured  this country and  his com- 
positions   include   not   only 
mensely   famous   military 
but operas and orchestral tone poems 
and suites.    lie has also written sev- 
eral successful  novels. 

"The Star Spangled  Banner"  mav 
be recognized as our national 
(altho   it   has   never 
authorized),   but   Sousa's 
Stripes"  is the great national  man!) 
and  when  a  band cuts loose, with  it 
every atom  of our patriotism star'.J 
.tingling.    It  is always the outstand- 
ing number  on  a  Sousa  program r.s 
an  encore.    Then  there  is   "Sempre 
Fidelis"    (the    march   of    the    Devil 
Dogs), "Washington Post," "El Cap- 
Itan"  and  the  rest of our favorites 
which   he   always  gives  us  and 
like meeting old friends. 

Dike a great many other people mv j 
first concert experience was hearing 
Sousa and his band and from the 
first I always wondered why he wove 
white gloves when conducting. Three 
years ago my curiosity got the better 
of me and I asked him the question 
and this was his answer. 

"First, glovoB go at all times with 
-- —-~r~ 

also be 
; solos. 
j     The   soloists   with   the   organiz- 
ation are:  Miss Nora Fauchald, so- 
! prano;   Miss   Winifred   Bambrlck, 
harp;   Miss   Rachel  Senior,   violin- 
ist;   John   Dolan,  cornet;   Geo.   J. 

" Carey, xylophone; Wm. M. Kunkel 
j piccolo;   Paul   O.  Garhardt,  Oboe;' 
Anthony   Maly,   coranglals;    S.   C. 

'Thompson,    bassoon;    Joseph   De- 
[Luca, euphonium;   J.  p.  Schueler 

j trombone;  Wm.    S.    Bell,    sousa- 
1 phone;, Gus    Helmecke;    cymbals 
, and   bass drum.     Encores  will   be 
I selected   from   the  following  com- 
positions    and    arrangements    by 
Lieut Sousa:   Semper Fidelis,  Blue 
Danube. King Cotton, High School 
Cadets, The  Glory of the  Yankee 
Navy, Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean, 
Comrades   Of   Tho   Legion,   U.   S. 
Field    Artillery,    The    Stars    and 

Humoresquo    of 

lie 

his   lm- 
march.." 

anthem 
been   official!*'. 

"Stars an 1 (Stripes Forever, 

it's 

"The Silver Lining" from "Sally", 
March Of Tho Wooden Soldiers, 
Rameses, El Capitan, Washington 
Post, Tho Gallant Seventh, The 
fairest of the Fair, and Bananas. 

The program for tho two con- 
certs   follow: 

brimming 

there 
over 

, Afternoon  Program. 
A  Bouquet  of   Beloved  Inspirations" 
-.^V."".'"V.^: • •Kll,wini',i  hv Sousa .ornet solo.  "The  Centennial"  
 •••    Bellstcdt 

,. ,.      ,,, John   Dolan 
>ultc.    Leaves from My Note Book," 

_ • • ••■•  Sousa 
n-    "The Genial  Hostess" 
b-    ,"I.he Tallin Kire Girls" 
c.    "The  Lively   Flapper" 
oc

T*
I,1

s?,1.°. Arla from "Komeo and 
Juliet"  Gounod 

Miss  Nora Fauchald 
n„r°r,r,ait of a Lady" (Kamennol- 

v»n?SH0W.L.- • * ; Kubenatein fantasia, "The Merrie, Merrie Cho- 
rrJ? ; -. Compiled bv Sousa i luto   solo. military uniform:  second, gloves La4,    lr'uto JJplo,  "Valij"' .Godard 

permissible    in    a    congregation \b.    March,%$^ntleaa  Battal- 
ladies and gentlemen; third, the bail     ion" (new)   ....._       .  "ousa 
can see tho movement of the batolHarP so]°. "Fantasia" Weber-Alvarea 
better;   fourth.  I  probably do threoV.---   ..wh^,nMfred.,Bambr,ck 

fourths  of  my   conducing  with   my      toSown"".      °  Wln8trcls £°m
r

e
on 

an audience   with   psyshlc telepathy,  loft hand, and, fifth, it is my idea oL Kvcnlnjr Program! " 
There is only one other musical per-  the ethics of good  breeding to wear5baps°dy-. "The  Indian" Orem 
Bonage today that is so strongly en-  them." -ornet  aolo,    'c'p°Patra" Demare 
trenched  in  the heart of  the  public      There will  be  a matinee Wednes-Portraits, "At   tho KinTa Court" 
and    that    is    Ernestine    Schumann day with a program especially offered     m,,,w.   So'iisa 
Heink.   Wouldn't you like to hear and for children and if you want to give  5"    ..S" La<lyshlp, the Countess" 
see them on the stage together? your child a genuine treat, something  c.    "Her Majesty   t'hf Queen"'* 

John    Philip    Sousa    is    a    native it will always  remember  with  cher-!°Prano solo, "The Lark Now Leaves 
Ho was born in the very ished   sentiment  give   it   the  oppor-    Hls 1Xatery Nest" Parker 

Miss   Nora   Fauchald 

'Ilifs afternoon'a concert by Sousa's 
»aml at the Fairmont theatre will 
not beein until t o'clock in order to 
accommodate tlv- school children, 
for whom H sin-rhii price of f.r. cent* 
lot Hit- regular Sl.tfb neats \v,a- been 
obtained by Otis c. Wlbion, city BU- 
nerintendenl of schools. The even- 
Jntr concert, however, will bearin at 
<»:1.> cclock. 

Pruetlcally all of ine seats in the 
ur.st nart of the balcony have been 
soul for both the matinee and nisrht 
'oncerta, it was siiid at the local 
tneatre In si nirjht, Hnd only a few 
centa are unsold in the balcony cir- 
cle. However, although the balcony 
seats ar.' the sam,' price aa thoa. 
in tin orhcestra citnle, the s.ik- for 
the seata on th* lower iloor has 
not been as (rrt»>t, ihr moat popu- 
lar seats Cor both concerts beln« 
m the first part of the lower flooi 
and   the   first   part   of   the   balconv 

Lieut. Goinmandcr Jolin Phillip ] 
sousa will arrive here this morning 
■ ith his organization of nearly 100 
People, and hi will apeak at tha Ro- 
tary club luncheon ai noon. Fol- ' 
lowing the luncheon, he will be 
•hown about the city and will likely 
viaii II, high tfthoola. returning to 
the theatre in time for the concert 
ii ^ o'clock, when he w ill dlrei I 
Ihe Fairmont high school orchestra 
<TI   the   stage. 

Sousa may u'ttir tne six ,,„.nals 
cor.terred upon t.y foUr governments 
on his visit Inn- today, The medals 
"i which Sousa is most proud of 
',' '"sc ar, his military medals 
three in nunibeu. They are the \'U- 
ton Medal and the Officers of tho 
AVorld war medal received during the 
World war and the Spanish war 
medal, of the Sisih Army Corps, 

Upon    the   occaalon   of   his    world 
tour   auveral   yeara   ago   Sousa    awa 
tlfeorated  h\   three foreign  countries 
At   the   hands   of   tho   late   Kinc   D3d- 
vard    of    fcJngland,    he    received    the 
decoration    of   th"    Victorian   Order 
while  front  the  Academy of  Hainault 
In    Belgium,    he    received    the    fin,.. 
Arts    medal.    From   Die    French    na-lf 
tion   h-   received   tho   Palma   of   iheii<" 
Asadeiny. .a 

I.etau.se     of     the     risks     of     travel,    p. 
and    because   of   the   size   of   sonieVi,, 
ol   the   medals.    Mr.   Sousa   does    not ... 
wear the originals, but has had them  V 
rupfoauced in  uniiorin six.e.  in  innuu-V- 
turc.    Tin    reoroductlona   are    faith- !n 
iiil    copies,    noth    as    ts    medal    andlei 
'•">.ion.    and    the   reproductions    cos< 
more    than    $i,ooo.    The     originals,   n 
•ivlilch   ol    cnurac   are   invaluable,   ar    ' 
Kent  In  a vault. 

Plans for a national institute of j u 

concert management, which if sue- c; 
cessfully carried out mav work a a 
greater benefit in behalf of music 
throughout the country than any 
other single, effort ever made m tho 
cause of music. ;,a\e been tentative- 
« laid by Idem. Com. John 1'hilli. 
housa, the famous bandmaster and 
Harry Askln, for several yeara past 
the head of the (Buosu business or- 
ganisation.     The     rastltute     lo    wlll.h 
concert     managers    and     promoters 
nom all sections of the country wi'l 
be Invited, nrohahlv will be held 
a New York in the apring or earlv 

summer, after sousa has returned 
from hla thirty-flrat annual tour. 
I be   institute   Mil)   nittce   at   ,ho   ,jis, 
poeal  ot  concert   managers  the   hene- 
ilts   of   ihc   thirty-one   years   of   ex- 
PeriencB   of   the   Souaa   organization. 

i he   real   deterrent   to   music   In 
America   is   not   lack   of   musical   an- 
ureclation  but  the lack of knowledge 
• ■i   the  business element."   Mr.   \skin 
aid    recently.      "An      unbelloveabl" 

large   portion   of   all    musical   enter- 
jirlsos   In   America   Is   In   the   hand,. 
locally   speaking,   of   tnie   organiza- 
tions,  which   Includes  women's clubs 
church   societies,   lodges,   achools   ami 
commercial   clubs.   The   usual   uroc"- I 

1 me is tor the manager of .. ooncer' 
atar   to   contract   wiin   one   of   these 
organisations   for   his   star's   appear- 
ance  upon  a  certain  date  for  a cer- 
l»ln   sum   ot   money,   with   the   Drivi- ' 
ege,   cerhaos.   of   n   percentage   in i 

case    the    receipts    pass      a      certain ' 
figure      There     the     managers    re- 
sponsibility    (did-;.    It    is    up    to    the ' 
loca     enterprise,   to    exploit    its    at- 
traction    and    to   maintain    its    exis- 
tenco   by   at   Kast   meeting   expenses I 
upon  Us   investment. 

•Several    season    ago.    the    Sousa 
organisation   conceived   (m.   ideo   ,„• 
iMlStlng these organisations. Where 
advice was acceptable, jye made sug- 
.'.ctions according to local conditions 

roi ^oiunino and nature of advertis- 
ing nnd^ arranged a campaign of edu- 
atlmi   into   the   purposes   and   merits 

.ho„.lot'n,1 organization as well I 
s familiarising the community with 

nousa. We ar« ralher proud of the 
fact that for eight seasons no or- 
ganization has failed to meet ill 
•Jtpensea of promotion from a Sousa 
"'"''•■ ana lum no organisation 

ejei has been compelhd. regardless 
Of weather or season, to ao into 
.ta treasury for the guarantee for a 
■ousa  concert, 

"It is now Mr. Sousa's Idea that 
the cause ot music throughout 
America ran be greatly aided if the 
results of our experience ,an be 
communicated to local concert man- 
ners regardless of u.cir ai tract ions 

A severe financial rut-back of coursc 
neans the end of musical enterurlBi 

in a community for two or three 
yeara. and of course discourages the 
cause of mush not only for that 
community but by making one .ess 
city in which some real artist, uo.s- 
'lblv the greatest coming artist of 
els   time,   wjil   be  able   to  appear. 
i ..J.01 ,",ost lo<al concerts are 
handled dircotly or indlrectlv hv 
music lovers the most common pit- 
l-dl is the belief that the mere an- 
nouncement of the attraction Is all 
that. Is necessary to secure a cat, 
City house. The nVfsgemrnl fails 

,   ponsHoj!   *he   Erres^ 

■-■•        • . • ,.. ■ . - ■ , i „< ,,,   ,,.,,v .— i.»  ,  t'Sf, 
thrpngh    rightly-directed    ufofrt. 

,"Mi-. Sousa's hie* is thai Inasmu 
a.'t iIn cause of/music in A 
soy largely has/been promoted bv 
imrViic- si.h ited .-' organizations, he 
should show bis appreciation as a 
niushHaij. By making available to 
these people and organizations Mi 
taaeiieal experiences of lii., lon.7 
career." 

el, 

:->:<:>Z-?.yy- 'V-rtff&Z::::; 

tuchafd, soprano, Is one 
.f tho soloists witm Sousa's band, at 

Hie Park theater next Wednesday aft- 
ernoon and evening. 

[SOME SOUSA 
RECORDS 

Lieut. Conu..Tohn Philip Sousa, tho 
famous bandmasTW -wrro brings his 

i famous band of 100 to the Court. 
Saturday matinee and night, has par- 
ticipated in so many record-hr. akin- 
events during his long career at th" 
head of the hand Which bears his 
name, that ho has lorgotten a great 
share of the superlative events in 
his life. Pecently. however, he took 
pad and pencil and jotted down a 
f.'W   facts.     Here  they  are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of ,11.000 people, and was assembled 
at the American League baseball 
park in  New  York,  in  April,  1923. 

Tho greatest band ever directed 
by Sousa consisted of 62S2 pieces 
It was composed of the massed bands 
of Shriners from all suctions of 
America, assembled in Washington 
for the national convention of tho 
order, in June, 1923. Tho first se- 
lection played by the huge band wa 
the New Sousa march "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine." 

The  most  successful  of nil  Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales   |a hi 
march   "Stars  and  Stripes  Forever." 
To  date,  more  than   8,000.000 copie 
of the  music,  and  more  than  6.000,- 
000   copies   of   the   talking   machine 
records   and   piano   rolls   have   been/ 
sold.     It  is  tae  largest-selling  com-/ 
po-ition   of   any   description   in   tlv 
world. 

Its  rn^ody, 

are°s'Cluied &' ™^uten hand 
« 0<, '' 13"

,OTbV,C0 f»*he 
t^nsoomtta/" and  hlsprog^"^''''^!.,!"-   tJur 

ever.    He   ■K>,'t''11 to '" ' better   than'   . 
new marches to otter! 

The   police  (.and   i,t 
aflditionin C. \vSiLu..a; 

has 
be 

several 

valuable 

American. illlieiicn.il.      A*O    »**vo   w..-   —     -     .    «,-,ii,„,tii 
shadow of the Capitol in Washington tunity of hearii 
Nov. 6, 1850.   It is interesting to not'3 inee.    The  big 
that his father was a Spanish trom- own accord in 

want to give 
your child a genuine treat, something   c. 

native it will always remember with cher-'op^ano^sojo, 
it   the  oppor 

of hearing Wednesday's mat-rantaBy  "The" victorv'RTir' v 
The   big   children   go  of  theiWaprice,   "On  with   the,  Danfe* § 

that his father was a Spanish trom-own  accord  in  tho evening. • • • • Strung  together  by  So'iisa 
bonist   who    became    a    naturalized     There are  several interesting nov-     Xvlonho ,nedlfy of famous airs. 
American and for many years played cities this year on both the afternoon"      Waltz" °'   W     UrMtSS2l{ 
in the U. S. Marine band which John and evepJ—•■ ■  AHHL'iiJj 
Philip himself conducted^ for 12 years, 
from 1880 until 1892, when he re- 
signed to form his own concert band. 
Season after season this has con- 
tinued to tour the country and more 

k 
K 

oa Gould, loca mm 

George Carey 
BHF?£$I ;Nob'es  of  the. Mystic Shrine" (new)         • Sana. 

iolin solo  "Kaust Fantasia" Sarlsatl 
w„n, ♦     Ml,?5 Raohel Senior 
Folk tune, "Country Gardens"  

* *%?.   Graingei 

two _ohn Philip Sousa and his band gave . 
concerts at the Metropolitan theater on Nevem-. 
ber 15, l$9Sk with- Herbert Kelcy and Miss Effle 
Shannon, in'"Ttie Moth, and the Flame" filling 
out the week, and Paur Gllmore |u "The Dawn 
of Freedom" wajs.at the C^rand the..week of No- 
vember 15«.. 

~,~  ". 

^tferint^idont, of 



;\ h/v W?    [ 
fOVSA AND HIS GREAT BAND HERETODAY; 
(HIS PROGRAM ALWAYS CERTAIN TO PLEASE 
I    ThI     greatest     Of     all       American |' 
■musical  organizations. Sousa and his 
\beml.  appear for two     performance* 

at   tin-   Cambria  theater    todaj     and 
two large audiences are unite certain   y 
to greet him. '   \  . 

Sousa   never    disappoints    but     at 
every concert  lie thrills and delights tp 
with ono of his cleverly-selected pro-f 
grams  that   everyone can  appreela*««     *■' 

Six medals, conferred  by   lour  gov-1        ' 

Sons»  a»a   HI   ,*•»>•' 
The   fact   that   Joh-.iv^hillp   Soua**, 

comes    to    the    CrnitV, .jjaHrrtlay 
with   his   band  of   ion.   has  built   his] 
now   liumoresijtie  OIi   a   foundation   of 

gher and   Mr.   Shear,/ has revived   the 
amiable  chattel" aboiif the  part Sousa.1 

ernments,  may be    worn    by    Lluet. 
Com.  John   Philip Sj"usa,  the   famous 
bandmaster  who  is  now   on  his   31sij the   popular  ditty  called   "Mr,   ' 
annual    tour   with   his   band.     T.iosc 
of   which   s . isa   I:     mosl     proud     ol 

his military medals, three; himself;  a   fecund   oomposer   or   hits. 
,,,•',.    the      victory   lias    played    In   making   other   men's 

(he   world   music   popular. 
world       Year  after   year,   In   makinK   up   his 

„.,,.    . ..   Spanish   war   modal   of   programmes,    Sousa   has   taken    over 
the Sixth armj corps. Upon the oc- for transerptirin and adaptation ono 
caslon of is n irltl tour several or two or more tunes by other com- 
v',,,,-., aK0 gol, v t! decorated by posers, has played them the length 
three foreign countries. At the ari,| ,i>rendth of tlie land, and has 
hands of i 10 lati King Kdward 01 K|V(,„ to them a vogue not otherwise 
England, he rei Ived the decoration. easuy to ,bo obtained In the brief 
of th. Vii irlan order, while trom| pf.rlriri through which a song holds' 
the Aeademj  of Hainaull   In Belgium) tne   an>ctlohs   of   the   general   public 
],    r ivei    the II   i   arts medal.  Promt      ..,,,,    0(nirse,"    th»    March-King    ex- 
the   Frencl    nation   ho   received   tho  DjatnH    "i   never   tench 

,,-   ,   ,.   academy.     Because   ofj,  
travel,   and   bi cause,   of " 

dais,  Mr      .,,,,„..  R   copyright 

course, are 
in   number.     Tin 
medal   and   : he  ol flc< ri 
war medal, rece ■,. d durins  tin 

SOUSA BAND 
HflOOV. 26 

Southwest    Nebraska    Given 
Opportunity Of Hearing Su- 

perior Organization 

MERCHANTS GIVE TRADE 
COUPONS FOR ADMISSION 

Seventy-five     Musicians     of 
High-class Accoifipalrryjng 

Peerless Band Leadet 

palms   of   i 
the   risks   . C 
tli,-   size   ol   son 
Sousa,   does   no' 

if   i h e 
wear   the     originals,, 

i 
\ 

■al'.i"- '' ' 
cm! of the 
even   when 

,m poser 
the  tune  li 

w|thout   i he   '•" 
,,r his assignee, 

held   !»>    other 
veryuodyV  iiropert 

i   Bhownv'    to  oe ^-^  care  ,,,  liav. 
•   for the taV.inK. without  my con 

,uy  o\* n music u regpect for th 
 "•<•■   mm   iimimi.   ana   me   rep,-..-1       sent:   and  1 -hav< „ 
ductions  ens:   more  than   $1,000.    The     ,   compositions  or  < .   •   - • 
r it' i I*- 1  n -i T «3           ttthlnh           ..r         ....            ,._..          : ..                      . "" _         .. 

k 
spr 

| ductions cosi more than $1,000. Tin 
originals, which. ,,f course, are In- 
valuable, arc kept  in ,-, vault'. 

' John Phillip Sousa, the peerless j 
band leader, and his band of seven- 
ty-five high class musicians will be' 

the attraction ip."" lloldrege on 
^TOudayie tfuatfiSer 26th, both af- 
ternoon and evening. Southwest 
Nebraska is, again, given the op- 
portunity of hearing this superior 

organization. 

Two years ago the Auditorium 

was crowded to capacity for two 
performances when this wonderful 
organization stirred them with a 
program as only Sousa can direct. 
Many of those who heard him on 
the former visit will be among the 

-■j first   to   gain   admission   to     this 
concert   and   arc   looking   forward 

' to that occasion with considerable 

pleasure. 

Holdrege merchants will again 
make  it  easy  for  those who care 

— I to do so, to hear this concert. For 

Q-,,-,.    _      j   y-jr*      TTT , „    ,   _. , „       .every fifty cent purchase a coupon 

oousa ana rlis Wonderful Band at thekood for o,u; cent wiU bc Kiven' 
the   patron   exchanging   the   cou- 

s   to  the  amount   of   the   seat 
for    an     admission     ticket. 

These  coupons  are  good  for their 

T"' 4T\ F>v     A    "^ T face value.    Two cents each.    One 

CambriaTcday; Miss Bambrick Harpist **na 
~ cost 

c ambria Theat 
Matinee, 3:S0; Night, 8:30 

jBftE ''M,-'^. *W%yi*g>JF&. 

>VC      KM.I.RD. 

'*'•* 

•lit.Commanto JOHN fVjIi.lP SO'ifi, Cdi-dwfsr 

Prices; 'Matinee—$1.50, <;tll'l 
76c; Night—$2.00, $1.50, $l.'oo! 
»6c. School , tiiidrei] 5oc t<> uny 

POM of the theater at matinee 
periorijiaiiee. Uar tax, 10% ad- 
ditional     (Ml    (III    tJl iil't.S. 

: when played by so proficient an art- 

pearHr'two8, fifcVat ?hoI*™&***   coupons   are   good   for 
'■    ibria   rheater today in character- two    dollar   seat    or    seventy-five j 

audience's"    '■ clrfaTn to^VdeHgK C0UP°n8 an' S°°(i  f°'' a d°lliU* and' 
by this wonderful musical organlza    a half seat and fifty coupons good 

for a dollar seat. You may 
use the number of coupons you 
have for a ticket and pay the dif- 
ference in cash. The coupons are 

just the same as money. 

Coupons are not good if not ex- 
changed   before   noon   on   Monday, 

' November    2(i,    at    the    Holdrege 

( News Co. 

On  November   18 the  Marquette 

A bright and charming spot In the 
Program   of   this   ■■ ,,,.   of 

I.leut.  ( con. John  Philip sousa  and 
| band, is the solo nu     iet   by Mi-s 

frod   Bambrick,   , w ;, 
Botnbri, k,   I   tnadian   I      birth,   citl- 
sen  ol   the   I nlu d S , 
after studying  with  Ami ri ca's   : 
""".:;':i"i't":- of  the  harp,   madg 

her  debut  i„   .\..-,.   • , rk   ,,;,,.      V(|t 

satisfied at the time to go into eon- 
cert work,  though  her teachers and 
critics  agreed   thai   she   n   a  amply 
Prepared,   she   went   on   ; iur   as   a ■ 
harpist   with  Mitzi,  the famous mu- 
; ■ ■"  '       edy star.     Her  purpose  In . 
doing   this   was   to   gain   conflch nee 
improve  her techni      i,  and  enlarge ' 
her re.i. rtoire. C i,, r study's, 
under   the   direction   of   Mr,   Sou   I 
the result  Is that aside from a  wide? 
familiarity   with   the   classics,   M 
Bambrick has Included In her rep       ' 
toire   a   long   list   of   those   B ,    ,|.   " 
melodies, eo beautiful and appeal       l 

Popularity of Sousa 
Is Always Growing 

Famous  Bandmagter'a  Organization 
T» I'lay HopoHt, Performancea 

In 200 t'iUen 

I     Tim   lasting   popularity ot-J,iout. 
! Com.     John      IMiilip    *!ousn.     the 
j famous   bandmaster, /Is.    laflicatod, 
by    the    fact     that'   during    his 
lilst  annual   tour,     lie     will    visit 
more  thnn     200     cities     in     which 

■he has  appeared at least  ten  times 
daring the third of a century which 

jhe has spent at the head of his own 
I band.    It. is a striking tribute to the 
place  Sousa   holds  in  the   hearts  of 

.the American people that, the attend- 
11  ance Is largest In the cities which he 

has   visited   the  greater   number   or 
times.    Sousa. will play for tho 16th 

[time of his career this year In the 
?reait   Mormon   Tabernacle,   in   Salt 

FLake City, which has a seating ca- 
LrJaclty of 10,000 persons and which 
pis accoustically speaking, the nearest fl 

perfect auditorium In the world. In 
j Salt Lake City, eai-h concert has 
[been to an audience considerably 
[larger than, the MflHillg.Oll 

SOUSA PRAISES 
! SCHOOL MUSICIANS 
Famous Band Leader Personally 

Conducts High School Band 
at Cambria Theater 

PLAYHOUSE      IS      PACKED 

Johnstown     *usic-lovers,     particu- 
larly  those who  respond  to  the   niar- 

\i UnJvt '-.s1:., _:','.*..-dul.t '.iU eoi.-; 
f(sr the degree of "Doctor ofj 
Music" upon Mr. Sousa. This will j 
be the highest honor ever given a 
musician in this country, it is said. 

Personal recollections of jvery 
president since Hayes are stored 
away in the memory of Lieut." 
Commander John Phillip Sousa, 
who this season makes his thirty- 

. first   annual   tour   and   his   four- 
tlol strain!? of band music, turned out |   teenth transcontinental tour at the 
eniiMLS.se yesterday to hear the world-    head  of  the   band   which  bear.;  his 
famed    organisation,    conducted    by 
John   Philip Sousa,  who, by  the  way, 
on     Thursday     celebrated     his     19th 

an   even   more   numerous   one    in 
the evening. 

Time does not alter the famous 
bandmaster, who is as full of pep- 
per as ever.    His unique fashion of 
conducting,   familiar   these   many 
years,   continues   to   get     results. 
Nor is there any great change in 
tho      programs,      though      those 
offered   yesterday   seemed   to con- 

itain   an   unusual   number  of  "fea-! 
iturcs,"  so-called.    The rising of ai. 
! group   of   brass   players   to   point j 
the climax  of a  march  with  sten-' 

jtorian    tone   was    an    accustomed 
| sight;   not  so,  to  us  at  least,  the' 
: coming   to   the   footlights   of   the 
! piccolo players to adorn with trills 
and   arabesques   the   theme     pro- 
claimed    by    their    fuller    voiced! 
colleagues.    Nor  do  we  remember 
the   choir   of  saxophones,   four  or-j 
dinary  saxophones  and  two  super 
saxophones,  which  held  the  stage1 

for a  brief season. 

Innovations    or    not,    all    these 
features,   as   well   as   others,   de-! 
lighted   the  afternoon   assemblage: 

of 'Sousa  enthusiasts.    And  when, 
at th«  close of the Sousa fantasia,! 

(Continued from p*jgc7'l.J 
'A   Day  at  Great   Lakes,"  sailor 
boys    and    marines    marched    out 
and   ranged  themselves before  the 
audience,   the   apiilau.se   was   tre- 
mendous. 

This composition, by the way, is 
dedicated, we are told, to Mayor 
Fred Kohler. The program, which 
consisted in very large part of 
Sousa marches, therein making 

for the pleasure of all concerned, 

ranged, for the rest, from Rubin- 

stein's "Kamennoi Ostrow" to 
"Yes—" well, you have guessed it. 
The Rubinstein number was lent 
notable added effectiveness by 

Edwin Arthur Kraft's skillful co- 
operation at the organ. (But why 
does Mr. Sausa take the second 
theme  so  fast?) 

Nora Fauchald, a sweet voiced 
soprano, who sings with much 
taste, was favorably received, and 
Rachel Senior, a violinist of en- 
gaging gifts, likewise made an 

excellent impression. Mr. Sousa's 
xylophone player, George Casey, 
performed MacDowell's "Witches' 

| Dance" with remarkable facility 
'jand   made   a  pronounced   hit. 

The event of the evening con- 

cert was the performance of Er- 
nest Schelling's fantasy, ''The 
Victory Ball." It was indeed, to 
us tit least, a revelation; and on' 
several counts. First, since we 

know little regarding Mr. Schel- 
ling's creative talent, we did not 
know that such music could be 

written for a band of brasses and 
reeds; and further, we would not 
have supposed that even if it were1 

written   that   any    band   could   be 

w4<- . 

wfll lie refused." * 

WEYERSDALE BAND   ? 

MEMBERS HERE TO 
LISTEN TO SOUS/ 

Citizens'    Musical   Organizatio 
Pleased with Playing of 

Famous Musicians 

C. W. BALDWIN IS DIRECTOF 

AmotiK the vast throng that heain 
Housa and his famous band at the 
Cambria theatre last might was a 
party of 3u residents from Meyers- 
dale who came to Johnatown express- 
ly tu hoar the famous leader and 
musicians and as one member of the 
party put it "to be directly benefltted 
by  hwiring the  famous  band." 

The 35 persons from tho .Somerset 
county town compose tho Meyersdaje 
Citizens' band and are all taJonted 
musicians. They were well plcasett 
with the concert of the famous lead- 
er and his equally famous musicianjs 
believed they were fortunate in hi- 
Irt'S able to hear the great band. They 
were li tpressed by the ease with 
which the members of the famoiis 
band played and the versatility 6{ 
the musicians did not escape their 
attention. 

Since b, inc. organized several yean 
ago   the  Meyersdale  band   has  playid 
on   nu! ais  oeoassious  and   is  ecji- 
sidered one of the best bands in tbjat 
par! of the slate. C. \V. Baldwin fir, 
director oi tie' band and has hn 
abb staff of musicians. ,i. 10. Clap£r 
;-: pn ildenl of the organization otid 
E. i. Vickey Is secretary and trets- 
urei. 

li has been an annual custom iof 
the Meyersdale band to take a I \vo 
weeks' trip or outing but when the op 
portunity to bear the great Sou 
nresented itself  the  Somerset   count 
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musicians gladly consented   to forfeit 
this   pleasure  in   order  to   hear      the 
Jftrnous band. 

birthday   anniversary. 
The (.'ambria theater was packed | 

at both afternoon and night concerts, | 
the house both times being sold out! 
and   standing-room   at   a   premdum. 

Tn attempt a description of the | 
numbers would be futile—It is suf-; 
flclent to say that it was Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa anil bis band 
which drew audiences yesterday 
which taxed the capacity of the the- 
atre. The program of classical and 
martial selections was delightfully 
varied with popular music and solo' 
numbers by John Dolan, COmetist; 
Miss Winifred Bambrick. harpist, and 
other members of the famous organ- 
ization. The vocal solo, Aria, from 
"Romeo et Juliette" (Gounod) by Miss 
Nora Fauchald, at the matinee eon- 
cert, drew repeated encores, and her 
evening selections were no less 
heartily  received. 

During   the   matinee   Sousa   person- 
ally   conducted   the   Johnstown   High 

j school    band    in 
"High   School   C 

I Sousa.   spoke   in   high   praise   of   the [ 
| High   school  organization,  which  also 
played    its   own   selection,    "Onward, 
Johnstown,"    during   Its   appearance 
on  the stage. 

found   that  could   play    it.      All 
name.    As director  of the  UnitedI'honor,  then  to  Mr.  Housa aniMiis1 

States  marine  band.  Sousa  served j musicians. 

under Hayes, Garfieid, Arthur. Here is a work of high and set ■ 
Cleveland, Harrison, McKinleyUfous import, gripping in its bl- 
and   Roosevelt.     He   had   lef,   the.| tensity,     it   is   based   on     Alfred 

CITY READY TO GREET 

SOUSA, NOTED BANDSMAN 
John   Philip   sousa   will   be   honor 

guest and speaker ai the Rotary club j 
luncheon   Wednesday   noon. 

The famous bandmaster has many' 
other accomplishments. He is known I 
as a champion marksman, a novelist! 
and an after dinner speaker who! 
compaies  with  the. best  in  the  land ! 

Colonel Sousa's tonic at the Kotarv I 
luncheon will be "The Immorality of 
the  soin   Among  the  Deml-Tasslans 
and Other Coffee-colored Races." Per 
Xl"ls""'   barll    will   provide   the1 

musical   interlude. 

marine band before the adminis- 
tration of Taft, but knew Taft 
and several times played before 
him. He received a commission 
from President Wilson, to serve 
as Lieutenant-Commander of the 

Great Lakes Naval training bands 
during the world war, and re- 
ceived academic honors fiom the 
same university at the Sani<3 time 
as President Harding. During the 
campaign of 1020, Sousa visited 
Marion, Ohio, and Pr?sident Hard- 
ing, then a candidate, held a spec- 

was   to 

part loi- a sptaiemg tour for 
more than an hour in ordei to at- 
tend   Sousa's conceit. 

Here is what the Cleveland, 

(Ohio), Plain Dealer said of the 

concert at that  place: 
John Phillip Sousa and his band 

had a numerous audience in Pub- 
lic   hall   yesterday   afternoon   and 

the   Johnstown   High 1 . , • •     , 
his   own   election, f' ml   train   upon   whicn   he 

adets."    Ueut.   Com. [' depart   for   a   sptakmg   t 

Noyes'  bitter  and   poignant  poem, 
'The   Victory  Ball."     No  less  bit-' 
tor   and   poignant   is   Mr.   Schell- 
ing's   music,   which    is   distinctly 
modern  in its treatment.    Its cuf i' 

ting, rasping irony pierces deep- 
ly and surely. One must be en- 
dowed with a rare and thick gat- 
ment of complacency to listen to 
it unmoved. We have never heard 
an important work of Mr. Schell- 
ing before; but this, in our judg- 
ment, is great music. As peace 
propaganda we know of nothing 
to equal it. It was splendidly 
played. Put why did Mr. Sehell- 
ing write his score for band in- 
stead of for orchestra? Who else 
can  play it but Mr. Sousa? 

To 
The    , !#\e ery Lot Owners 

e 
WM Neva 

Sank* 

John Philip Sousa|, whose world- 

famed band Ujj to play two concerts 

at the Park theater on  Wednesday. 

Out   of   every   fJDO.OOO    persons    in 
6   the United ijlates, Zp are in instita- 

tions   with   Incnt.'il iliseajfNfl 

Flays to TTTO B1* K<>tt««s »t th» Court 
Theatre—Kirch tt"9 Mil Wn«l- 

ol»ns Hlfbly ropttlar. 

Two unusually big Saturday audi- 
ences filled the Court theatre Saturday 
—matinee and nljht—for the concerts 
given by John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band. 

Sousa's band arrived in Wheeling 
early yesterday, on its thirty-fourth 
annual  tour,  and  after filling  Its  en- 

gagements here. left near midnight for the entire band of Schelling's fantasj 
Sunday engagements at Newark and "The Victory Ball;" the caprice, "Oi 
CoBhocton, O., and will play in Coluni-   W'U> the Dance," a medley of famou 
bus Monday night 

The Kmatlnee   performance    at 
Court theatre  drew   an   audience   that 

*® 
IOUS 

tunes   strung   together   by   Lieutenant 
Commander  Sousa,    and   Sousa's   new 

the   march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.- 

Equally aj. great favorites were th« 
filled  the  house,   and   in   the  evening    tmSSmbr mVeial  artfit.   fOnrfSK 

SfftaSSSfe8^?®   Har
m

P
brrcleCcoret  so'losTy3 .ffgS 

g^n^hl^Vrga^a^0^   2£r$   ftjft fen80108   ^   by   « 
one   hundred   musicians 

Particularly      popular      with      last 
night's audience  were the playin, 

«s*s«*«aMHMS*sasBss«saBSSM<B«ftt 



SSUSA'S 100-PIECE BAND AT AUDITORIUM 
DEC. 7 IS SECOND NUMBER MUSIC SERIE 

\K\A» \ 

V 
3\\0 

»*j    lUUUUOlunil    .UiVlJUX      VUU/iwaiv., 

The person  who likes stirring music • that   appeals   to   the   so-called   "higl 
by a reaJ military band—and who 
among us docs not-will find in tho 
second number of the Monday Music 
Club Artist Series a real treat. Sousa's 
Band of over one hundred pieces will 
appear at the. City Auditorium Decem- 
ber 7. 

For years, Sousa has maintained, 
perhaps the largest musical organiza^l 
tion "on the, road" ami this year h« 
has outdonn even his former efforts!' 
by carrying- with him this large numJ 
ber of instruments. In addition tofl 
these, he also has three soloists wh< 
serve to give variety to his splend 
'program. This is the Slst. an 
that has been made by Dicutcnanfti 
Commander Sousa and his band, am! 
Pueblo is indeed fortunate in beln 
included In  his itinerary. 

It will be recalled  that on the 
aion of tlie last visit to Pueblo of thjl 
famous   loader,    the   City   Auditoriui: 
was   packed    to   the   doors,   standin 
room sold out, and many people turn 
away.     It   would   seem   advisable   fo; 
those   not   holding  setison   tickets  en 
titling them 10 admission  to this con 
cert, should plan lo make reservation 
as  early  as  possible.     In   order  to   h 
certain   of   getting   tickets,   wo   woul 
suggest   that   mail  orders  bo  sent   ti 
and  theso will  be honored  in order 
receipt. 

Lieutenant.   Commander   Sousa   h 
been   a   successful    band    leafier    fo 
many years.    Ho plays not only mirsi 

brow" but aJso appeals to the ever: 
day body who enjoys just hand musi 
Sousa's selections are of a light ar 
cheerful type that afford a very plea 
ant evening of entertainment. 

nnuai^oal Sousa Will Speak 
Dieutunantw rv"" 

To Rotary Club 
Lieut, Com, j„hn Phillip Sousa 

veteran bandmaster, will address 
members of the Rotary Club at noon 
Wednesday on "The Immortality of 
the   Soul   among   the   Demi-tasslans 
and other Coffee-Colored Rao  

sousa and his band appears at the 
Park theater Wednesday, Members 
of Aut Mori (Iron,, |,.,,„| ot y,)IIM 

*ow" *«" a^o play. Shriners are 
Particularly Interested in Sousa's en- 

f   Eagement this year due to his recent 

I   ShPiSe'»t,0n'   "N°b,ea   *'f   the   Uystlc 

Sousa Talks 
As 

on Food 
Well as on Music 

^ 

SOUSA AND HIS WORLD-FAMOUS 
BAND HERE TOMORROW 

By WALTER  E. KOONS 
1|HK coming of John I' 11 i 1 ii> Sousa 

and his internationally famous 
conceit bands is an event always 
anticipate.1 with gladness by young 
and old, the trained and untrained 
ear alike, and tomorrow we again 
have the privileged opportunity of 
hearing this Immenselj popular mu- 
sical   organization. 

Twelve years leader of (he U, S. 
Marine Band, the directorship of 
which he resigned 31 years ago to 
form his own concert organization, 
it was not many hours after war 
was declared on Germany that John 
Philip Sousa gave all his players 
an Indefinite leave of absence and 
volunteered his services to the na- 
tion. I 

Xut young enough to fight he was 
given a commission as Lieutenant 
Commander in tho United States 
Naval Reserves and placed in com- 
mand of tho Great Lakes Naval 
Training  Station   band  school. 

His patriotic services at that sta- 
tion only added to his fame. Many, 
like the writer, had the opportunity of 
hearing Sousa lead his band of, sever- 
al hundred picked sailor musicians 
during the war. One of the greatest 
thrills of my life was hearing Sousa 
and three hundred sailors swinging 
down Fifth Ave., playing the "Stars 
and   Stripes  Forever." 

It was during a "Liberty Loan 
Drive." Massing themselves on the 
steps of the New York Public Li- 
brary they gave a band concert that 
will ever remain an outstanding ex- 
perience   of  my  ear:-. 

A Successful  Novelist 
Sousa   is   famous   not   only   as   a f 

distinguished   bandmaster   who    \vAAf 

turns"   entwined by Sousa 
^ The   Centennial    Bellstedt I 

Cornet solo by John Dolan 
0 "Leaves   from   My   Notebook".. 
     Sousa ! 

4 "Romeo and Juliet" aria. .Gounod j 
Soprano  solo  by   Nora.   Fiuchald 

Ti Kamennol-Ostrow    ... .Rubinstein i 
(i  Fantasie,   "Tho   Merrie,   Murrie 

Chorus    Sousa j 
7 Vaise     Qodard ' 

Flute solo by  Meredith  Wlllson 
8 The   Dauntless   Battalion.. .Sousa 
'.i "Oberon"   Fantasie Weber 

Harp Solo,  Winifred   Bambrlck 
10 "When   the   Minstrels   Come   to 

Town"    Boweron ' 
EVENING   PROGRAM 

1 Rhapsody,   "The   Indian"... .Orem ' 
^ "Cleopatra"    Bernard 

Cornet  solo  by   John   Dolan 
a "At   the  King's  Court" Sousa 
4 "The    Lark    Now     Leaves    His 

Watery   Nest"    Parker 
Soprano solo, Nora Fauchauld 

5 "On   With   the   Dance"    Suusa l 
t; "The   Victory   Ball"     
    Ernest  Schelllngl 

7 Nocturne and Waltz Chopin! 
Xylophone solo  by  George Carey 

8 Nobles   of   the   Mystic   Shrine.. 
    Sousa 

9 "Faust" Fantasie.Sarasate-Gounod 
Violin solo by  Rachel Senior 
Country   Gardens'"      
    Percy   Grainger 

Marquette Program 
in Honor of Sousa 

i: 

Arrangements have beV n compli ted 
by Marquette unlversltj tor .Un< ci n • I 

ferring of an honorary doctor of mu- 
sh' degree upon John Philip Sousa. 
the world renown bandmaster, n >xl 
Friday morning In the gymnasium '• 
building, at u studenf  convocation. 

The program will start ..; I" •. m 
v\ hen the unlvi rsity hand will play ; }J 
a number of Sousa's'marches. A pro-] ^ 
cession of t ho members of the I ic- 
ulty will be held. The Rev. A. C. 
Fox, presidi nl of the university, and 
Mr. Sousa will march in tho n tr, 
Tho conferring of : h d ee w ill fol- 
low. 

In   conni ci It n    v. 1th   t ho    program, 
Saturday   nlghl   has   I i   designnti d 
as Marquette  nlghl  at   Ihe Sousa  con- 
ci ri.    The auditorium "ill be d< cora I 
c I  in  | hi   .  'ho i] colors an I  I he Soui 
band   i lil   pla>    sevi ra 1   of   M irq i 
songs.      A   solo    ,\ :'i     ic   sung   bj    f'ri 
\Vill;,on  Wi-gner of the < of mu- 
sic   faculty. 

Prof,   l<\   A.   Kartak   is   in   gi 
Charge  of   the   convocation   rind   pro. 
grnm.    UP IS aided by the faculty  of 
lh illege  of   mush 

fius Helmrcke, drummer with Soini MI'M   liaml. nt Park <>n Wednesday, 

American   people   In  general   mark 
tho ell   ■ .   their national  life by 

election . bl| :- Is, deep snows and. 
other natl in wide events, Lieut. 
coin. John Philip Sousa, who this 
year leads his famous hand forth 

[ for Its thirty-first annual tour, rings 
the  changi ..   Ii erlcan   history   In 

.11. rican food. Sousa, b< cause he la 
traveling ■ i.:,; or i ine months of the 
year, haa opportunitj to keep up with 
the changes In foods in every section 
of America, 

"My father In v..         gton  had In- 
herited .'- f  th"   .    n tlCI ■■: 
of  his     European     fort bi ars 
Sousa,    "Re loved salads of all sorts, 
and   he   delighted   in   th>j   greenery 
which   has   found   Its   way   Into   tho 
American   menu   largely   In   the  past 

decade, I inherited this particular 
liking, and I remembi r that in the 
early years it was a hardship to 
take the long tour through the Middle 
 and the Northwest, particular- 
ly In the wlnti r, because of the ab- 

lack'of green vegetables in 
the diet. Now the refrigerator car, 
quicker transportation and the de- 
velopment of the vegetable-raising 
sections of the south have changed 
all that, and it Is as possible to get 
a tomato,'a cucumber or a head of 
lettuce In Winnipeg In January as it 
Is a thousand miles further south, i 
thinlf tho whoi,; nation has gone 

says* to eating head lettuce In the past de- 
cade, sint i am greatly surprised ii' 
head I. ttuce salad has not replaci d 
corned beef and cabbage as our na- 
tional dish. 

fMarquetteWillGrltet 
Sousa With His Music 

When Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
steps to the platform at tho Morquotte 
university convocation In tho Mar- 

i queue gymnasium next Friday morn- 
ing to receive the degree" of doctor of 
nuslc from the university, ho will be 
greeted with muaio that ho himself 
composed. 

Prof.  William  L  Jaffa,  director of1 

tho Marquette band, haa been holding 
extra rehearsals with the Hilltop mu- 

, ?'^°r1an,zaUon th0 last ft* days 
and has been giving them a number of 

SSSta,."1""*- t0 pUy ■*thfl <*»- 
p*!!2?   CaP,tan"  and   "The  Stare   and i 

Ji?,^1 ^ond neater la on tho stage! 
with the Rev. Albert a Fox S J ' 
tvnfi /nt, 0t Mara«ette. Father Fox j 

Ueut. Com. Sousa 

I tor  wj'r.y-'Tile   li'eo   >■>'■ '   ■"" r 
*   A«.AJJ      -1/ .   I   I   c ,   « «.. 

Sousa Finds a Silver Lining to Songs 
That Are Entirely Foolish 

10 

several times toured his band around 
the world, his stirring marches are 
in the reportoire of the military and 
concert bauds In all lands. lie has 
also written several successful nov- 
els, was champion trap-shooter for 
several years and as a public speak- 
er has also won distinction as a 
humorist. Tomorrow noon he Will 
be the guest of the Youngstown 
Rotary club. His subject will be 
"The Immortality of the Soul Among 
the Demi-tassians and Other Cof- 
fee-colored   Races." 

Following are the programs Whlcl 
he  wi"   present  tomorrow   nfternooi 
and evening at the Park theatre. 

AFTERNOON   PROGRAM 
1 "A  Rotiquet of Beloved Inspira- 

Lieut, 
lit* ham 

Com, John   Philip (Sousa and 
come to the Auditorium nexl 

■iohn  i-iii 
to  the   At  .. 

Saturday and Sunday, NVv. 17 and is 
to Klvo afternoon WT evening con- 
certs each day. Milwaukee will be the 
only city outside of Now Fork where 
Sousa's band this season has given 
more than two concerts. Elghty-nlne 
men, exclusive of the soloists, are in- 
cluded in the hand this year, making 
an organization of more than 1(00 
the Jargesl barid'Sousa has ever taken 
on   tour. 

Amoufr the aololsta and princinals 
this season are Nora Fauchald, so- 
pranoi Winifred Bambrlck, harpist; 
Kachel Senior, violinist; John Dolan 
••oniotist; Qeorge J. Carey, xylophone; 
w. K. Kunkel, piccolo; Paul Ger- 
bardt, oboe; Anthony Maly, Coranglais; 
8. C. Thompson, bassoon; Joseph De- 
Luca, euphonium; J. P. Schueler, trom 
'one; w. J. Roll, Sousaphone; Qua 

Helmecke, cymbala, 
Bealdea being a composer of 

common gifts, an Interpreter of 
highest ability w 

Cambria Theater, Friday, Nov. 9 
Matinee 3:30—Night 8:30 

AX.Commander JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. Conductorrj 

Prices—Night: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. Matinee: $1.50, 
$1.00 and 75c. School children 50c to any part of theater 
at matinee. War tax 10% additional on all tickets. Seats 
now. 

While the majority of those who | not see any argument against them, 
ake their music seriously are shak- | They are fleeting in their fame, and 
IIR   their   heads   in   sorrow   that   a ! 1  cannot see any  harm In  them  for 

a  summer's diversion.     It  may   not 
be  generally   recalled,   but  one  sijly 
aong, on a par with  'Yes, We Dave 
No    Bananas'    is    preserved    in    the 
records   of   the   nation.     That   was 
•Shoo   Fly,   Don't   Bother   Me.'      On 
the   course   of  an   attack   upon   him 

liniiiK.    Mr, Sousa finds in  "Yes, Wo j by critics. General Benjamin  Butlei. 
Have    No    Bananas"    evidence    that I then   in   Congress,   replied   with   the 
the  Nation  Is still young. j title   of  the  silly   Bong  of  that   dayv 

"'Yes,   "\.'-3   have  No   Bananas,'   of I His   remarks,    of   course,    are    prey 
course,     Is    pure    foolishness,     and : served for posterity In the 'Congres-v 
it has the advantage of being entire- ■ eional Record.' 
ly   foolishness   without   a   touch   of j      "There is one thing,  however,  for 

which   too   many   of j which  1  run  deeply  thankful. 

ompositlon with the inspiring title 
if "Yes. We Have No Bananas," 
ihould become the best seller in 
America and hold Its place for sev- 
eral months, Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who la On his rilst annual tour 
with  his band,  has  found  the  silver 

MEYERSDALE"BAND~TO 
COME TO HEAR SOUSA 

un 

nx,*^  'i'f,  the I "Uggestivtnsss*,   which   too   many   of j which  I  am  deeply  thankful.     That 
that has let him explore  "v-"''- ' '""* '","t:a now have-" Mr- Sousa says, j Is that 'Yes, We Have No Bananas" 
music.   Sousa,  «;!ili 
enough  showman 

cry 
remains a 

to follow ev 
most transient moods of publi 
and see to it that these are B 
nt his conceits.    For  this re 

fnnl6inZh»P^u^C'pr^   '"-  flaS earn°d  'he reputation  oTpwvS 

s^SSSi s ■""- —T 
agement of the Cambria Th„,°^ma"- *    •.    • * - Cambria Theater r»- 
BlT«la..malL?«-<ier for seals from 

fte'd of j '    ' ••    'r-o'icn    In    a    few I was written during the World  War. 
shrewd | months, but I find In its popularity Some way I find it difficult to pic- 
en the j oviuence that the Na- ture our boys marching off to war 

lion is still young, and when a to Its inspiring strains. Yet, 'Yes, 
nation finds time to laugh at a piece , We Have No Bananas' five or six 
of absurdity, It is still fairly healthy } years sooner, might have been tho 
at heart. It Is the Jazz songs and war song of a nation " 
the suggestive songs which cause me 
to 'view with alarm.' We always 
have had silly songs, based upon the 

,• taste 
bislied 

he 
1- 
t 

Meyersdale.    The order came from 
fe^Sr. .<* tne. -ba"d at Meyers- 

i for th 
nlng,   l 

*< r of the SomeTaerCounTy V^anl 
aatlon    hear   the    great- 

Idea  of pure absurdity,  and   I  can-i night 

Sousa and his own great band will 
appear in concert at the Cambria 
Friday   of   this   week, matinee   and 

^zsmzn 

•■01 SA TO GIVE 
HHIt t O.V KltTH. 

PI ■    Instrumentation  of  I- 
« ommander John Philip Sousa's band 

his present tour, which marks his 
; thirty-first    annual     trip,    calls     for 

, .  :        dni   men, exclusive of the a< lo- 
lsts,   which  trh-;is  tho  bandmaster an 

tlon   of   more   than   100   this 
tr.     This  is  the  largesf   band  that 

Sou ever taken on tour and will 
...   <, i■■■ In four new  Sousa pro- 
grams,   appearing   at   afterni on 

-  i! | c mi ei.    at the Auditorium i n 
Saturday  and   nexl   ■   in 
The salary list of Sou I   o 

•rably larger than that of any other 
.  oi   hla career,    Soui a'a men   re- 

ve salariea larger than those paid to 
,   any other group of Instrumental musi- 

cians   In   America,  and   the   result   is 
' i that each band, to a striking degre< 
"   mado up of nlen who have been with 

him many years, therel y absorbing to 
\  the greati st di free the Sousa Ideals 
f I music 
- j     Milwaukee Is the only city outsl I 
l ' New York where Sousa's land will ap- 

iear m ire than a single day this sea- 
Bon and when- more than two different 
pr grama will bo tjlven.    Tin   man h 
king Insisted upon arranging entirely 

I now and different programs for • 
of his four concerts hero. 

Among the  soloists With Sousa this 
year will bo Nora Fairchild, soprano; 

'Winifred   Bambriok,   harpist;   Rachel 
Senior,  violinist;  John  Dolan,  corn 
1st; Qeorge .1. Carey, xylophonlst;  W. 
K. Kunkel, piccolo; Paul O. Oerhardt, 
oboe; Anthony Maly, coranglais;  S. C, 
Thompson, liassoon; Josoph De Luca, 
euphonium; J. P. Schueller, trombone, 

I W. J. Bell, sousaphono, and Qua Hel- 
nioc.ko,  cymbals. I 

Sousa Is held up by critics to be a 
' peculiar   figure  in  American   musical 

life—In  tho musical life of the world 
for  that matter— for  his works  oro 
aa well known abroad as they ore in 
this country. 

FIK8T  MACT>nw*!T.T. 

. i  > -v.wi   ui  me oanu at  Meveru 

an 
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Evening Times Boys' Band 
Will Be Guests of Sousa 

Evening Times boy? band, which 
has gained recognition in Akron and 
vicinity during the past two years, 
■Will be entertained Thursday evening' 
ht the armory by John PhU^p Sousa. j 
The noted bond master has invited 
the yoang musicians to h,is concert 
and has reserved an entire section 
tm the lower floor for them. 

•Sousa plays two concerts here un- 
«ler tho auspices of Earle Poling. 
There will be B special matinee for 
School children in the afternoon. 

The afternoon program will be de- 
Voted to compositions under study by 
Juiplls in the local schools, while the 
evening program has been selected 
from both classical and popular se- 
lections, a program which it is be- 
lieved will please all Akronites. 

Few tickets for the two concerts 
(remain, assuring Sousa the same cor- 
dial reception this year which has 
graced his previous appearances in 
Akron. 

The programs for   both    concerts 
follow: 
MISS  NORA  FAUCHALD—Soprano 
MR. JOHN DOLAN    Cornet 
MISS EACHEL SENIOR Violin 

Afternoon, 
!. Overture. "Tannhauser." Wag- 

tier. (Containing as its leading mo- 
tive the "Pilgrim's Chorus"). 

'2. Cornet Solo, "O Sole Mio." 
tie Capua.   Mr. John Dolan. 

tt.   Suite, "Peer Oynt," Grieg. 
•t.   Soprano Solo, "The Last Rose 

f>( Summer," Irish.   Miss Nora Fau- I 
lehald. 

5. Fantasia. "Kamenol Ostrow," 
Kubensteiu. 

Interval 
6. "Finlandia." Sibelius. 
7. Violin Solo, (a) "Traumeri." 

Bcbuman. <bi "Mlnuette," Bee- 
thoven.   Miss  Rachel Senior. 

S.    March, "The Stars and Stripes ' 
Forever," Sousa. 

0. Soldiers'  Chorus.  "Honor and \ \ 
Glory to the Men of Old," Gounod. 

Evening. 
1. Rhapsody, "The Indian." Orem. 
2. Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra," De- 

fciare.   Mr. John Dolan. 
S. Portraits. "At the King's 

Court." Sousa. (a) "Her Ladyship, 
the Countess." (b) "Her Grace, the 
JXtehess." (c) "Her Majesty, the 
Queen." 

4. Soprano Solo, "The Lark Now 
Leaves His Wat'ry Nest." Parker. 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

5. Fantasy, "The Viciorv Hall." 
Bchelling. 

Interval. 
8. Caprice, "On With the Dance." 

1Bmine; together hy Sousa. Helng * 
frnedley of famous tnnes. 

7. (a) Xylophone Solo, "Nocturne 
Uml Waltz," Chopin. Mr. George 
»"arey. (b) March, "Nobles of the 
Ji.vstio Shrine,"  (new), Sousa. 

H.   Violin  Rnlo. "Faust Fantasia." 

Sarasate.   Miss Rachel Senior. 
D.    Folk Tune. "Country Gardens." 

Grainger. 

ff 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
LARGEST YET 

ON ANY TOUR 

/ 

rt 
t sjrfen 

gousa- 

ACK RICHARDSON, who measures six feet 
inches, insists it takes a big man to play the 

phone, largest instrument in Sousa's band. Bat it re- 
quired Miss Winifred Bambrick, harpist with Sousa, 
to make the assertion convincing. Both will be with 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and his band when he 
comes here on his thirty-first annual tour for after- 
noon and evening concerts, Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 17th and IS. Four new Sousa programs are 
promised this season. Milwaukee is the only city out- 
side of New York where the march king will appear 
this season more than one day. 

i Great Band Director Is Lunch- 
eon Guest—Tells of His 

Methods 

I 
NOTRUMENTATION of Lieut. 
Com John Philip .Sousa's band 
Cor his present tour, which 

marks his thirty-first annual trip, 
calls for eighty-nine men, ex- 
exclusive of the soloists, which 
gives the bandmaster an organiza- 
tion of more than a hundred this 
your This is the largest band 
Sousa ever has taken on lour and 
will be heard here in four new 
Sousa programs, appearing at af- 
ternoon ami evening concerts oi 
the Auditorium Saturday and 
next   Sunday,   .Nov.   18. 

The salary list of Sousa's band 
is considerably larger than That 
of any nther band of Ins career, 
Sousa's nun receive salaries larg- 
er than those paid to any other 
group of Instrumental musicians 
In America, and the result is each 
land to a striking degree is made 
Up of men who have been with 
him many years, thereby absorb- 
ing to tWe greatest degree the 
Sousa  ideals of music. 

Milwaukee is the only city out- 
side of New York where Sousa's 
band will appear more than a sit - 
! Ic day this season and Where 
more than two different programs 
will be given. The march king 
insisted upon arranging entirely 
new and different programs fur 
each of his four concerts here, 

Among soloists With Sousa this 
year will be Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Winifred Bambrick, harp-i 
ist: Rachel Senior, violinist; John 
lMi.it. corneiist; George J. Carey, 
xylophomst; \V. W, Kunkel, pic- 
colo; Paul O. <'.' rhardt, oboe; An- 
thony Maly, coranglais; S, C. 
Thompson, bassoon; Joseph Dc- 
1.r,c;t. euphonium; J. P. Schuel- 
ler, trombone; \V, J. Bell, sousa- 
phone and Ous Helmecki . cym- 
ba  i. 

11 "Members of my hand at 6:30 a. 
! m.   daily   have   breathing   rehearsals 

' \ and the player who holds his breath 
the longest is given the medal for 
the day," John Phillip Sousa said, 
when he addressed the Rotary club 
at noon Wednesday at the Hotel 
Ohio. 

The march kins recited a number 
of human interest stories of his 30 
years before audiences of the world. 
"I always try and learn the salient 
features of the cities I visit on my 
annual tour. For instance. Youngs- 
town is known for its steel produc- 
tion, Reno for divorces and Boston 
for its culture," Sousa said. He cor- 
rected the published announcement 
of his topic and said it was not "The 
Immortality of tho Soul among the 
Demi-tassians or the Coffee Colored 
Races," but was "Tho Immorality of 
the Soul among tho Demi-tassians 
of the Coffee Colored Knees." This 
correction    created    much    laughter 

; among the Rotarians. * 
Sousa's version of his $,r>00 speech 

before the .Nobility club in St. l'e- 
tersburgh,   Russia,  Some   years  ago, 
at n 50 cent luncheon, brought tears 
of laughter to the member* of the 
club. 

Five new members were ushered 
into the club and given a welcome 
by Leonard T. Skeggs, the president. 
The new members are Mark C. Han- 
nan, George S. Keepers, Newton 
Bartram, Clifford I,. McCalla 
Burwell M. Abbott. 

C. Raymond Brenner who directed 
the Rotary minstrel revue, was giv 
■ >   l",iutifui  copper  plague  with 

J. 
and 

ren 
his 

name  engraved and  the emblem of 
"e  Rotary club,    it was announced 

that   the need 
revue   would   clear   about 

♦ 6,000, the most successful ever giv- 
en under Rotary auspices. 

"Tnny 

Her Dad Made He* Fidel I c / 

Years Before She Was Born 
Miss Raehpl Senior, this year violin 

soloist with Lieut. Com. John Philip 
/Bousa and his band, who play at the 
Auditc-jOura Saturday, November 2\. 
WHS jfttemptlng to plas a violin ni 
ivaxfigp when mosl girls arc quite 
com. -tted with their dolls. .Miss 
Senior WAS born in a house of vio- 
lins. and the beautifully-toned instru- 
ment which she uses Is the handiwork 
of her father, Charles Senior, of 
Mason City, Ta.. who all his life 
has had violin making for a hobby, 
has found time to make in their en- 
tirety more than 100 of the Instru- 
ments. 

Charles Senior was a business man 
wiih a love for music. n» ns,.,i t(, 
direel the local orchestra, and then as 
a means of diversion he attempted to 
make himself a violin. He was suc- 
cessful, so he made another, and by 
the time Rachel was old enough to 
take a violin into her hands at least 
ifty of the Instruments were in the 
lOrrte, 

Miss Senior eventually went  to Xetv 
brk to study with Franz Knelsel, a 

famous teacher of violin, and then 
t\ Leopold Auer, who has taught the 
Kfeatesi violinists of the world. 
Tfcmugh Meredith Wilson, who had 
b&m a member of Sousa's hand, and 
who had lived In Mason City, Sousa 
hpard of the girl whose father made 
violins. 

After Sousa had engaged Miss 
Senior, he became interested in the 
hobby of her father, lie asked Miss 
Senior to bring him one of her 
father's violins, which she had in 
New York. Sousa played it. and then 
it was passed around to several of 
his musical friends, all of whom were 
delighted with the instrument. So 
those who like a bit of sentiment will 
find it in the fact that Miss Senior, 
upon her first appearance with 
Sousa's band, played an instrument 
Which   had   been    fashionjffl    by    her 

>3> 

SOUSA UP AGAINST IT; CANT FIND 
OPERA SUBJECT 

Von may have been wondering whv 
John Sousa, who comes with his 
famous blind next week, never com- 
pleted that opera he promised to write 
for Mary Garden. It's because of the 
lack of a suitable subject. 

When an American opera with a 
strong element of romance was first 
considered by Sousa. we are (old, the 
noted conductor and march composer 
felt that he had nil of American his- 
tory from which io select his subject 
ns he considered American history 
had always been nothing but romance. 

Starting out with tho Colonial 
period Sousa found New England was 
underlaid with Puritanism with not 
much chance of romance there. In the 
southern colonies the pall of slavery 
hung heavily. Sousn's advisers told 
him the revolutionary period had 
been overdone and fear was expressed 
that the war with Mexico ns a suit- 
able  subject might  be  looked  upon 

ns material for a comic opera. Sousa 
discovered nothing new to he gotten 
from the romance of the Civil war 
period and felt that for the present 
the great romance of the building of 
the west to be still in the hands of 
the movies. The World war and 
Roosevelt, whom Sousa insists will he 
the central figure in the greatest his- 
toricnl play our country will know, 
were felt to be si ill too close to us. 

| Musical critics have told Sousa that 
the World war killed possibilities of 
a story dealing with days before the 
Civil war. Dolly Madison is one 
figure whom Sousa figures has not 
been exhausted in the minds of the 
American public. 

Perhaps, you have a subject or two 
of your own to suggest for an Amer- 
ican opera and one that would suit 
Mary Garden. Submit them to Sousa 
when he comes here next Saturday. 
You never can tell, you know. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano soloist, 
will sing at Convention hall, December 
2. in connection with the concert by 
tiie John Philip Sousa band. She was 
horn in Norway and her childhood was 
passed in Mlnot, N, IX. where she 
studied vocal and instrumental music. 
Later she studied in Norway and in 
New York, where the hand master en- 
gaged  her for the tour. 

father years before she was born 
which for more than 20 years 
been mellowing and sweetening 
waiting  for  her. 

1 
and 
hadi 
and" 

,. | ^      / _t
r, • ^- - -        f j v3 

IT IS safe to say that/S^>usa's .band, which is at the Park theater 
for two concerts jfodrry^eiljoys a greater popularity than any 

musical organization in the world, because the appeal of the music 
is more general than that of any other band or orchestra 

This popularity is indicated by the fact that during his 31st an- 
nual tour, Sousa will visit more than 200 cities in which he Ins 
appeared at least 10 times during the third of a century which he 
has spent at the head of his band. It is a striking tribute to the 
place Sousa holds in the hearts of the American people that the 
attendance is largest in the cities which he has visited the greater 
number of times. 

Sousa will play for the 15th time of his career this year in the 
great Mormon tabernacle in Salt Lake City, which has a seating 
apac.ty of 10 000 persons and which is, acoustically speaking! 

the nearest perfect auditorium in the world. 

IS PLANNING NEW 
MUSICAL COURSE 

It was announced Wednesday 
morning by Ralph D. Smith, Can- 
ton concert manager, that he will 
promote a musical course next sea- 
son which will bring to that city 
several of the most noted singers, 
instrumentalists and musical or- 
ganizations. Smith said that the 
capacity audience which attended 
the concert by $©usa's band in the 
Auditorium Tnesday evening and 
the large aud,1enee-which attended 
the concert by Mme. Schumann 
Heink, recently given under his 
management, had led him to make 
the decision to conduct a musical 
course. 

Smith announced that he has op- 
tions for Canton concerts by sever- 
al of the best known musical artists 
now before the American public. He 
is managing concerts for a number 
of well known artists in other elites 
this season in addition to managing 
several Independent concerts here. 

A\ 
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ousa s Stirring 
Thrills Great Audience \(\\M Till KS T(1 
roon      music      and    whole ironical   sit,,,,.!,,,,   i. n'i _...,      wllUUfi      IfaLllU        1*1 

\^ 

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1923 

r 
Relation     between     music    and | whole, ironical situation is pictured 

y was instanced Tuesday night,1 hy  the  music  master.     Every  line 

of   the   poem   is   interpreted  word 
for word, even to the conversation 

When Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band played 
the faiftasy, "The Victory Ball" he- 
fore a crowded audience in City 
Auditorium. 

The composition is the latest of 
the modern master. Sehelling. 
Based on Alfred Noyes' poem. "The 
Victory Ball," the score bears the 
Inscription: "To the Memory of an 
America')   Soldier." 

The primness of an imaginary 
ball for celebrating victory of allied 
troops in tlie'World war (possibly), 
while the shadows of hundreds of 
dead men watch from the wall, is 
the theme of the splendid tone' 
poem. 

The opening movement visualizes 
the disharmony of the crashing 
cymbals at the dance and the ab- 
sence of solemnity at the ball.   The- 

ROTAREANS 
In 

\ 

*TIMES BAND WILL 
BE SOUSA'S GUESTS 

Members of the Evening Times* 
Boys' band will be guests of Join 
Phi"P Sousa and Earle Poling at the 

t£tZ\   i°  b° ,Klvrn  ,n  ,he a™ory this, evening     A section of seats has 
been reserved  for  the 
cians, who have  made 

young musi- 

Istrides in band music"during thepalt 
jjear or two. 

Sousa is giving a special matinee 
for school children at 3:46 this after* 
noon, having prepared a program of 
mus c memory contest numbers. In. 
d cations point to capacity audiences! 

I at both coucerts. I 

of the shades, of dead men watch- 
ing the ball, carried on by the cor- 
nets and clarionets, whispering 
softly. 

Sousa    was    warmly    applauded 
when  he  stepped on  the platform. 
It seemed that his appearance was 
the most awaited event on the pro- 
gram. I 

In his typical Sousa manner, the| 
"march king" led off the program 
with  a  rhapsody,     "The    Indian."N 
This   composition   consisted   of   a 
series of idylls of the life of the In- 
dian in his once-native haunts. 

"Cleopatra," the cornet solo by 
John Dolan, was well-liked by the 
audience, which applauded for two 

; encore  solos, 

|       Probably     the     most     beautiful 
I music of the evening was provided 

in the suite of three from "At the 
King's Court." the composition of 
Sousa picturing "Tier Ladyship, the 
Countess." "Her C.race, the Duch- 
ess," and "Her Majesty, the 
Queen."     The   suite  ends  with   an! 

.almost   triumphal   march. 
•     The four soloists on the program 
.were,   perhaps,   the   best   heard   in 
,('anton for a  long time.     Miss Nora 
Fauchald,     soprano.     singing   the 
"Shadow Song" from   Dinorah. and 
"The  American   Girl,"  by  Sousa  as 
an  encore  number,  had   a   voice  of 
splendid   range  and   good   interpre- —— -' 
tative   qualities,   but   lacked   volume! 

to   fill   the   large   auditorium. iCmi81      Pll^C      TliTWlt* 
Miss     ftachel     Senior,  violinist,! OUUod     VXlVCS       rWcJ LI> 

showed that she understood her in 

whom he said thought they were not 
only "tho hub but the axle of the 
universe." 

President L. T. Skcggs introduced 
Mr. Sousa, following his Rotary 
charge to several new members of tha 
club and compliments extended to 
members of the committee who staged 
tho   Rotary  Ilevue. 

('. Raymond Brenner, in charge of 
the Revue, thru Mr. Skeggs, was 
presented with a bronze placquo for 
his services in staging the Revue and 
his tireless efforts year after year 
in carrying mi (lie shows of tho Ro- 
tary club. More than $5,500 was 
made from the show, all to be spent 
on tho crippled children work of tho 
club. 

Mr. Skeggs announced  that Edgar 
Curst, poet, would .speak before tho 
club   Pee.   JO.     Mrs.   C.   B.   Klingen- 

COMING THIS 
Says He'll  Return  Here 

21  Years 
John'    Philip    Sousa,     the    "March 

King"   of   America,   in    an   Interview 
said he was coming bad; to Youngs- 
town. 

When? 
Oh, in 21 years from now. when 

he's !>0. 
What does ho think of "V'es, We 

Have   No   Bananas."     He   thinks   the 
| words are catchy  and  music  melodic | sinitli asked the support of Rotarians 
land he whistled a few bars of "Hal- '■'"   presenting    the    Monday   Musical 
llelujah" and  "Seeing Nelly Home" toit,!u,)   music  program   this  year. 
I show  where  the composers got their I " * 
| notes. 

"No music is lasting unless it is in- 
spired,"  Mr. Sousa said. 

For a half hour he delighted his 
fellow Rotarians at the Ohio at lio.m 
Tuesday on "The immortality of the 
Soul Among the Demi-Tasslans and 
Other Coffee Colored  Races." 

But ho refused to discuss what his 
topic meant. He told story after 
story while the Rotarians smiled and 
applauded, concluding with the his- 
tory of an address lie made before 
the Nobility club of Russia, in which 
he told jokes In English and no one 
understood him, while the Russian 
papers next day told of bis wonder- 
ful speech on American music 

He   poked   fun   at   the   Boftonians, 

Two Famous Musical Organ- 
isations to Give Concerts 

November 27 and 28. 

FIRST  OPERAJN  BLUFFS 
r leuteiiani Commander John Phil- nominal! .  10    nl(1. 

r   musical  attractions  of 
„ on November 27 and 28. afi,the 

two   stellar 

^^^nVl^intwocon. 
,  at   the  City auditorium, No 

27   as   the   first 
entertainment 

the   band 

Dl 
To John Phillip Sousa 

IEAK SIR: I like all music. But 
John, when it comes to real 

stuff, the kind that makes an Ameri- 
can feel proud to be an American, you 
are the one to provide it. And by 
the way John, your selection "The 
Victory Ball" is the greatest editorial 
ever   written   for   world  peace. 

FATHER YOUNGSTOWN. 

Sousa .-^ 
VI * 

attraction 
vember 
on  ,iie    community 

—'    St^Httraction on the 
tour, it is said, 

ago 

was the 
course.   This years 
it Sousa's last. 

Adv
n;;:;'e SSfjSa > 
Season    tickets   for 

attractions, are to be ex- 
reserved seats to be 
auditorium November 

,nve 

for concert 
pro 

this   and 

nus* 
Bgjrti 

tour later 
changed   for 
made at   the 
2d   26   27  and  28. 

The   San   Carlos   Opera   company 
-ill present    "Madame    Buttertly. 
Kh Anna Fitziu in the leading op-1 
'Va.i.   nde-.-them-oadwaMheater 

November  28.    This is the initial 
bo* of grand opera in the city. 

u u n  A Afl 

N 

Band's Director 

Istrument and her selections, in two 
(splendid   numbers.     George   Carey| 
j played the xylophone in such a wa 
I as to leave no doubt in one's mind 
as to his authority. 

But it was not the playing o^ 
the more classical numbers thai 
made Sousa appreciated by the 
large audience. His playing of hit 
own compositions, tho "Stars ant 
Stripes Forever."       especially 
brough)  down the house.    No banc 

''plays   the   Sousa . marches   llice   thi 
band of Sousa. 

The Canto Grotto band, Willian 
E. Strassner, conductor, numberlnf 
4J members, joined with Sousa'; 
70 musicians in playing for thi 
first time for a Canton audience 
Sousa's new march, "Nobles of thf 
.Mystic Shrine." The local organ 
izatlon also joined in the playing ol 
the "Semper Fidelis." showing in 
this and in the previous number a 
great amount of preparation. This 
feature proved very pleasing to the 
audience. 

The mighty'Sousa even stooped 
to study the lowly song about those 
things the fruitstore-man "aint got 
none of." in order to please his 

audience, and he succeeded in Can- 
ton.      "Iianana.V   was   flayed   las 

Encores As 
Crowded House Cheers Band 

Itv WALTER E. KOOIVS | [n 

If  by  any  chance   you   bad   walked 
into the Park theater lust evening 
with a grouch on big- enough to bite 
off the ear of an elephant you could 
not have remained long In that i x- 
quisite state of indigo for John 
I'liilip Sousa and his band were there 
pursuing their mission of making 
glad the hear) of man—and for a stir,: 
cure for the blues or a never-falling 
tonic for jaded nerves, than a Sousa's 
concert I know none better. 

Brilliant, happy, Invigorating music, 
musi.' with a streak of humor mixed 
with the more serious music, yet not 
fm> serious for everyone to under- 
stand, is what we can hank on at a 
Sousa concert and that la why people 
are anxious to buy seats In even the 
top boxes and after they are pone to 
buy standing room—as they did last 
evening. 

you   the things you  shouli 
as  well  a.s   the  things  you  like. 

| Ically   stirring.     You    can    actually 
; feel an audience's reaction to it. 

The  other  was   Ernest  Schilling's 
j "The Victory Ball" which is the 
greatest   peace   sermon   that   I   have 

| ever heard. Schilling is an Ameri- 
can pianist of distinction, Paderew- 
ski's only pupil, and he has composer- 

knows how to make |azz behave like I '" *}"* V*? fanlas-v ono of the mo.it 
n gentleman in the 'sedate compan! ^ITt^T ° """^ ^ V*\' 
of the classics and philosophical EStfi.^ ^f ^mposer. It 1* 
moderns,   and   he  does   it   in  a  wavT      l       " V'e ha"*eet cacaphony of, 
to  make   you   demand   encores   after   SWl 8tylf' ,>a,'tS of U are as ter^i 
l„,il,. , '''fvinsly ugly as the hell pits of war 

Encores? Sousa won (he encore 
championship   of   Youngstown    last 
Sit. Tie added 20 extras «.- a pro- 

m of nine numbers, among' which 
was his new "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" and when this started 
Youngstown Grotto band appeared 
from the wings in full regalia to add 
Its zest to tho evenings splendor, 

His soloists, too. were the best we 
have ever heard with this band. 
John DOlan has starred for several 
years with Sous.-,, and among coro- 
netists there are few his equal.   The 

which it so scathingly satires, but 
it also has its fetching lyric and 
rythmio passages. Taken as a whole 
it  is magnificently  awe  inspiring. 

As It began its brutal noises some 
laughed thinking Sousa was playing 
ono of liis famous jokes, but there 
were few dry eyes as it moved on to 
the overwhelming tragedy of Its cli- 
max and end. it carried a message 
all couid understand who could read 
the program—and again Amoric»n- 
isni. 

I same  may  be  said  of George Carey, 
Tho  band   is  better   than   ever this I the artistic  xylophonist.    Rachel  Se- 

year and after sAytng  thi t  it Is not j nior proved to bo a violinist of genii- I iV P^T^m   r%t*TlStS 
necessary   to   comment   upon   its  fine line  concert   standard.     She   not  only |  "*-•►■> LV"1 "  <**-*<*KJ*' 

and    team- j played  Sarasate but  played him  like 
I a virtuoso  in  every respect. 
I     Nora    Fauchald   is   the   kind   of   a 

m tonal   quality,   preclsi 
work, nicety oi  shading and the rest. 
All   that   was  th.re  but   it's  the  spirit 
of the thing that creeps in  thru your ] soprano you would enjoy  listening to 
ears and tickles your heart, and when | Mll evening.    .She has  not only voice 

Tin.'   afternoon   program   of  Sun-a 
and his band  at  the Armory Thins 
day will 1"   espeolall>  devoted loMjie, 
Compositions   under   studs      by     tin 
school childn n  of  Akron. 

.Most of the musical pieces to b< 
played arc well-known selections !»■ 
ing studied by the school children. 
Among them are "Tannhauser." "O 
Sob- Mio," "Peer Gynt," "Minuctto," 
Chopin's "Nocturne" and. of course, 
Sousa's own composition, "The Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever." 

On   Programs 
Sousa says that the last named 

piece is one selection that is on 
every one of the 2<t programs he- 
has ready for < very  performance. 

"I am never permitted to give a 
concert without including it," says 
Sousa. "I know that efforts have 
been made to have it officially named 
by Congress as the nation's march, 
but it matters little, save for my feel- 
ings ^is MI American and an officetl 
of the \a\\, whether it will be done. 
It seems to be the  people's idea  of 

part of an encore to Carey's xylo- 
phone solo. 

The tour of Sousa and his band 
• is under the management of Harry 
Askln. . 

Encore numbers during the even- 
ing were: El Capitan March, Uam- 
balina, Carolina Days, Gallant Sev- 
enth, Solid Men to the Front. Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean, Turkish 
Towel, Jazz Baby, March of the 
Wooden Soldiers, Yes, We Have No 
Bananas, Stars and Stripes Forever, 
Semper Fidelis and a waltz 

you analyze this spirit it Is typically 
American, There is something about 
a Sousa concert that stimulates your 
patriotism more thoroly than a 
.shouting- Fourth  of July orator. 

lb- nets you started and then keeps 
yen going. Sousa never lets interest 
lag and he accomplished this thru 
t n:i ly balanced contrast. This is char- 
acteristic not only of bis programs 
but take anyone of his famous 
marches and you find this same bal- 
ance of contrast in orchestration as 
well as in melody. 

Ho knows well the pulso of the 
public and is an expert dietician serv- 

With Sousa Band 
and vocal art, including distinctest 
enunciation, but she lias personal- 
ity and perst I attractiveness. 'Win!- ( 
fred Bambrick, harpist and Meredith 
Willson, flutist, were among the ma- 
tinee soloists who from past years we 
know  to  be  splendid. 

There were two outstanding fea- 
tures on the evening program. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" never 
fails to electrify an audience and no 
Sousa concert is complete without 
this for encore. It's not only a finer 
piece of music than the old English f 
drinking song wo have adopted as 
our national anthem but more patriot- 

Two Lowans and  One South 
Dakotan to Appear on 

— 

^ 

Hill I    !ir\rtr  hrr/tnii 
/ 

-   TICKETS ARE ON SALE n 
tl 

FOR SOUSA CONCERTS u 

the   national   march 
that's  good   enough.' 

and     I ruess 

SOUSA JOINS RED (ROSS 

COSHOCTON, O.: John Philip 
Sousa, bandmaster, bought from 
Miss Elizabeth Sawvel a member- 
■hip in the Coshocton Chapter, Amer- 
ican Red Cross. 

4,000 HEAR BAND 
Osrnan    Temple    Musioian*   and   St. 

Paul  Tenor  Entertain   Big  Audience. 

More than 4,000 persons heard Os- 
rnan Temple Shrino band at the Au- 

ditorium last night, under the direc- 
tion of red O, Albrccht. 

The theater was filled for the en- 
teitnlnment, which included songs by 
Walter Mallory, St. Paul tenor, anil 
the Osrnan  Shrine quartet. 

Tho Osrnan band consists of 78 
pieces and Is made up of local mem- 
bers of Osrnan temple. ThfT" band 
Will play John Philip Housa^l- 
"Nobles of the Mystic 8hrlno">w«rrqi , 
at the opening of the Sousa concert, - 
Nov. 20. under the personal direction - 
of Mr. Sousa, It was announced last 

ht. 

i 

Mrs.    Hill    Expects    Large 
Crowds to Greet Band 

Sale of tickets Is already under 
way for tho Sousa band concert, 
which will be given at the Audi- 
torium Dec. 1. matinee and night. 
Mrs. Francis Henry Hill, who is In 
charge of the ticket sale, is expect- 
ing a large  house. 

Mrs. Hill has been informed that 
the first six weeks of the present 
tour, which started in the east early 
last month, resulted in houses which 

John Philip Sousa 
Shows Real Humor 

Famous Bandmaster Addre*«es Club 
Members and Keeps Them 

Laughing 

John Philip Sousa. famous band- 
master, composer, author, musician, 
and holder of many other entitle- 
ments, added another unsuspected 
title to his list Thursday noon when 
he addressed a joint, meeting of the 
Kiwanis and Exchange clubs in the 
Portage hotel. 

That new title is "humorist."     His 

Program Here. 

In selecting soloists tor this Benson, 
i,i, ut. Com. John Philip Sousa, whose 
band Plays at the Auditorium after- 
n0oi and evening of November 24, 
,I,T«- largely from the west. Two 
soloists conn- from Mason City, la., 
and another from Minot. N. D. They 
are Miss Rachel Senior, violinist; 
Meredith Willson. flutist, and Miss 
Nora  Fauchald,  soprano. 

Miss Senior and Mr. Willson Were 
school children together and while 
youngsters played in the same school 
orchestras. Miss Senior, the daughter 
of a Mason City .business man, 
showed rare talent as a little girl. Her 
father's hobby was making violins 
and as fast as he made one he would 
hang it away in the house to age, not 
knowing its true value. 

Wh.n Willson finished high school 
he went to New York to further his 
studies on the flute and shortly was 
playing in the big orchestra there. 
In a. short time he Was brought to 
Sousa's attention and was engaged 
as a soloist, having been featured 
for the past three seasons. 

When   Miss   Senior   came,    to   New 

' York  to finish her studies with Leo- 
pold      Auer,     the     Instructor     who 

Ihroilght   out.   Mlseha   Elman,   famous 
«Russian    violinist, 
t mended his former 
Sousa.    The  famous  composer  went 

Willson     recom- 
scbool    mate  to 

to hear Miss Senior play and was so 
produced  $127,000, and varied from j'jaut> 0f tnP short and sweet variety, I, lrnpressed  that   he  engaged  her   im- 

was as good an example of sustained | ^modtately under a fc— 
laugh-provoking    humor    as    either jremarked     partlcul 

$4,000  to  $13,500  each 
This is the thirty-first tour of the 

bandmaster and is proving the most 
popular. The band this year Is 
larger than ever, numbering about 
100"pieces, with eight soloists. 

The Shrine band of fifty pieces 
will be on the stage with the Sousa 
band and will play a number or two 
with the visitors. Augmented by 
the St. Joseph players, the band for 
the special numbers will have 150 
pieces. I * 

*T- 

la  . 
club  has  heard   from   a  speaker   in 
some time. 

Sousa spoke solely of himself, 
after the manner of lrvin Cobb, 
Mark Twain or John Kendrick Bangs 
In their more entertaining after- 
idinner manner, and his anecdotes 
and good natured self-praise were 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mayor D. C. 
Rybolt introduced Sousa. 

iL      —  
« 

>ng contract, 
llarly     about 

He 
the 

beauty of the tones of her violin. She 
.'told Mr. Sousa that her   father   had 

made It and that he had    a    whole 
t houseful   of   them.    Sousa took    the 
J violin to a connoisseur in violins, who 
rpronounced  it perfect in    every    re- 

pect.     Now   the   soloist's   father   is 
laving   calls  from, all  parts  of  the 

United States for the violins he made 
us a hobby. 
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Sousa's Famous Musicians 

Gain New Plaudits Here 
LONG AND SHORT OF IT 

Great Band Gets Beautiful Effects Besides Its 
Well-Known Stirring Marches—Even 

Plays Some Futurist Music 
By L. R. BOALS 

A typical Housa audience, greeted the Eamous band-master 
and his Eamous band last evening—typical, in thai il filled the 
Park theater. Any Sousa audience is enthusiastic, but his! night's 
probably broke 11re l<>c;il record, so Par as number of encores ob- 
tained. Sousa wastes no time between a number and its encore, 
finding out whether the audience wains it or not. II takes him 
about four seconds to test the intensity of the applause, and if it 
measures up to standard, the encore bas started about six seconds 
after the number finished. If il doesn't measure up, the nexl num- 
ber starts about ten seconds after the preceding one stopped. 

List   nil hi   'ii.'   number  of  encores]     For the first  time \\ •   heard a buml 
given was ;,! and none are given 

.■ M.r the Li- ■ numbi r of i ach part 

«.f the pro'gni in, li a \ Ing onlj seven 
numbers thai were en ored. Si> the 
ti \ erase l\ almost '. hree to i he 
number. The afti moon audh nee w ai 
H large ,one exceptionally large for 
H mid-week matinee- and it obtain- 
i d 1 :> encores, Program building 
probably I one of Mr, Rousa's leasl 
worries. Any continuity In the 
si heme of ilie proi ra m \. ould be so 
broken  up  l.     ihe  nunu rous  encori 

thoi 

play modern Impri ssionlstlc music, 
when Krnesl Schelling's new 'The 
Victory Ball' was played on the evo- 
nln program, The excuse for it 
was given In the poem of Alfred 

which formed the "program" 
!■ . the musical composition, the 
l oem  ending: 
"\ Ictorj ! \ Ictorj' On w Ith the dance! 
Back   I.>   the Jungle   the   new   beasts 

prn m e, 
God! how   the dead   men ^i:n by  the 

wall, 
WatCjhi     the    run    6f    the (lll'V 

Ball! 
in 

matchi d, 

that conl iHI. It}   Is litl le to 

v- m   ., , . The   muslo   mid    words   were    well None   of   the   usual   operal le   o\ er .  ,    , 
tiii'i'.s  ornamented  the   proi rni  -   yi 
i. rday.      I n   i lie   after]    t hi    ba nd 
lilayed  an   operatic   fantasia,  . 
harpist,   u Inlfred   Bambrii k,   pin; e<1   ; 

lie Weber-A h an i "Fa n tai la i ibfei on." 
and    Nora   Fauehald,   soprano,    sai 
iiu- wi.ltz aria   from "Romi o i I Juliet," i 
In the evi ning, Itachcl Senior, \ lolln- 
ist,   played   Sarasn i. 's   "Faust    l-'afi 
lasia,"  •••il  opera was  falrlj   well  re- 
presenti <i. 

& 

The plaj log of : lie band Is too wi 11 
1 nown   tu  il.   .i , umnient,     Its  preci- 
i  lii attack and releases Is an neai 
I'erfei i :.- poi ible. The quality of 
:one has been add( il tu by an addl- I 
i onn 1 Sousaphone. I'ive ol tin se 
big basset now I iom up in the ci nter 
'.. the band, Their tone is u inarvi I 
in  richness and  di pi li 

Soloists   Arc   i:\,<ll.iii 
la     bol li     . oncerta     John 

. ti.'t. gave hi 

SOUSA SALE OPENS 
Tickets Are Available for Next Tues- 

day's   Concerts. 

The scat sale for ttie John T'hilip 
Sousa conceits at the Auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
Nov. 20, opene.l at tlie \V. J. Dyer & 
Urn. ticket  office today. 

The coming concerts mark Sousa'a 
Dylan, gist annual tour with his own or- 

ganization as well as his nth trans- 
1 ',v   "'    technical   faculty,     in   the  continental tour of the country. 

''"'"'•   Meredith   rt lllson,   flutisi       Thisyear's   organization is the larg- 
•.'I.I.V...I  Oodard's  "Vulsa,"  and  as   an|es( ever assembled by Sousa.   In ad- 
i in ..iv,   ".Ml. ii ,i to"     by   t h 

oser, with beautiful  ton 
dltlon to his band of more than 100 
pieces, Bousa brings his own concert 
company of artists. He will person- 
ally conduct all of the program num- 
bers at the afternoon and evening 
concerts. 

The  matinee  on  Tuesday,  Nov.   20, 

■i.i.' 

is intended primarily for school chil- 
dren and their mothers, B. A. Stein 
announces. One of the features of 
the evening program will be the joint 
rendition of Sousa'a now march, ".No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine," by the 
Sousa hand and by the Osman Tem- 
ple Shrine band. Sousa will conduct 
both bands. 

A. 
SOUSA'S TOUR IS TRANS-CONTINENTAC 
"THAT    Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 

,".i me 
IN HI 

: ■ .1  Ba mbrick, In sides plaj ing a so- 
lo number at  the nun in. ...  pla> ed ac- 
Mtnpanlir ents   tor   solo!  ts,   i.     ,. 
ly in the band numb Hie harp be- 
i    ■   il:.'   only  string! .i   In il rum en t   in 
t h ■  lui nd. 

i if   the   newi onu rs,   Norn   Fain hnld 
nnd  Itachcl  Si nlor  u . re  . nt hu i.r 11 ■ 
v illy   receivi d,   Mh •   |   ■ 
1" autiful    soprano    v oh e    v\ liich   i lie 
pniits   with   i iieli      PI doin   fr 
muscular   i. strnlnt   that   hi r 
I ' deUghl ful.    She Rang, I wo em orei ; 

II both performances, "Carry Me Bad; 
to     Old     Virginy,"     a    wonderouslj 
beautiful   effi et   was   got   by   an   ac- : 

lompaniment by two cornets am) two 
tromboni s,  all    muti .1.      in    rei • n 
years we had come to believe cornets! 
iiiid   trombones   were   pouted   only   to 
produce   outlandish   and   comical   ef- 
fects,  but   we   were brought  back   to 
)      II les   by   the   di in.niMr.iti.,a   \ eg- 
t  rday. 

in tlie "Fausl Fantn la," and in 
the Bei thoven Mlnui t In i', which 
i he playi ,1 j',.r an encore tu a harp 
accompaniment, and the s<. ond en- 
■ore, Brahms's Waltz in A flat, .Miss 
■'• nior in plaj ed ti chnical dexterity 
and beautiful tone. 

The   Famous   Mnrclicn 
Most of the encores played by th 

band were Sousa marches,    of cours 
both   audii nces   hi ard   the   , i fectlv 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," in which 
nix   ptecolos,   eight  cornets,   and   six 
trombones   line   up   along   the   foot- 
lights and give it to us straight from 
the   shoulder,     in   the     evening,     in 
Soli   r.s    new   march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic  Shrine,"  the   band   was  aug 
mi nted by about 20 players fro 
local   "Grotto"   band;   and.   as 
■mil  Btrlpes"    followed   Immediately, 
they helped out on it too. i"° man ln t,le world of music, It is 

One' of the most enjoyed encores *a has ,lad a more extensively ad- 
was Sousa's arrangement of "Mr. Gal- vertl8ed personality as Lieut. Com- 
legher and Mr. Shean," if it could be mander John Philip Sousa. He and 
BO called. It Started off with that well M* music have become famous In 

oon   ran     into   every  part   of  the  globe    and 

While most of those who take their music 
seriously are shaking their heads ln sorrow 
that a composition with the inspiring title of 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas" should become 
the best seller In the country and hold Hi 
place for several months, Lieutenant-Commander 
.lolm Philip Sousa Inn found the silver lining. 
The noted hand leader finds ln the "Banana" 
number evidence that the nation Is still young. 
He says: "The song, of course, is pure foolish- 
ness and It has the advantage of being entirely 
foolish without a touch of snggestiveness, which 
too many of our songs now have. It will be 
forgotten In a few months, but I find in its 
popularity considerable proof that America is 
still young,  and when a nation finds time to 

laugh at a pfece of absurdity It Is still fairly 
healthy at heart. It Is the Jazz song and the 
Hus-gestlve sung which causes me to 'view with 
alarm'." 

.~£: i 

SOUSA MUSICAL 
IDOL AUSTRALIA 

The booking of Sousa and his band 
for this city on December 15, after- 
noon and evening, when they will make 
merry in the Tech Gymnasium, brings 
to mind some published correspon- 
dence from a party of well known 
American actors who went out to Aus- 
tralia little more than two years ago, 
and are now on their wav back via 
some of the, cities in the Straits set- 
tlements and in India. One of the 
actors, John P. O'llara, said in part: 

"Ileforo we came to Australia, we 
were told t\hnt the sentiment wa* 
markedly anti American. We were pre- 
pared to find it so.    But, believe me, 

M 

Here is the inmost nnd the smallest .at the Auditorium Saturday and Sun- 
meinlip-rs of Sousn's band.    The man i'lay. Nov. J7 nnd 18. 
is William Bell, 0 feet 0 inches in his I ^       —■——  
hosiery, the tallest member of the j 
great Sousa organization, who plays 
tho Sousaphone, the largest instru- 

ment in the band, and Winifred Bum- 
brick, 4 feet 7 inches in her French 
heels. 

This would be a better caption if 
Miss   Bambrick   played   the  piccolo, 
tin! smallest instrument in the band,,, 
instead  of  the harp,    Sousa,  who  is 
on   bis   .'list   annual   tour,   considers ! __ 
Miss Bambrick the finest harpist be .MarqUCtM 
ever has heard, nnd that probably is Honorary Doctor Of Music 
the reason she has been with the big 
band the past several  seasons. 

Sousa   and   his   baud   will   asnear        MILWAfKKI      Lieut.     ' ■ : •■     •>"" 
,,.|,i •■. x- i ed     band 

thi    honorary    de- 
. ■   ;.   .    i    b     Mai quei Le 

■ LKI   iu-fucult>        nvoca- 

JMARQUEHE TO 
HONOR SOUSA 

Will Confer Degree of "Doc- 
tor of Music" on Noted 

Conductor. 

muu\y, .\OVeinT)(T  10,   t■'->'   m 

m "GIVEN BEGfip 
University Makes Kim 

in 

Sousa's annual tour, the thirty- 
first of his career, and his fourteenth 
transcontinental journey is in every 
sins, a transcontinental tour, is Indi. 
cated by a glance at the extremes of 
the Sousa itinerary. 
his  l.irll '■st point to the northeast in 
Boston. He will be his farthest to 
the northwest at Portland, Ore., on 
New Vi-ii's ,i.,y, ami his farthest to 
'tic Bouthwest at San Antonio, Texas. 
I!" will play his engagement farthest 

to Lhe southeast at Miami, Florida. 
The tour this season begins early In 
July, and ends early in March. Based 
upon last season's attendance, his 
band will l." heard during the tour by 
more than L'.soo.ooo persons, u greatei 

Sousa will reach j number of people than the total 

MILWAUKEE. Wis.—Final ar- 
rangements for conferring the hon- 
orary degree of Doctor of-Music on 
Lieutenant Commander-''liohn I'hilh^ 
Sousa, band master, at She ■ CTTTrvoca- 
tion exercises at Marquette Univer- 
sity, here, have been completed, ac- 
cording to university authorities. 

Every student and faculty member 
has been asked to attend the exer- 
cises starting at 10:30 a. m., imme- 
diately after Sousn's arrival from In- 
diana where he canceled an after- 
noon concert engagement in order to ' 
be  present  at   the convocation. 

The band  master will leave imme 
diately  after the    exercises  for    an 
other engagement in Indiana, return 
ing here  Saturday for four concerts, 
one of them an all-Marquette affair. | 

Dean Liborius Semann of the Mar- 
quette College of Music will formally 
present Lieut. Com. Sousa and the 
Reverend Albert C. Fox, president of 
Marquette University, will confer the 
degree. 

During the exercises, and especial- 
ly for the professional, the Marquette 
band will pluy marches that were 
composed by Sousa, according to the 
plans. 

her   of 

<^'! 

patrons of the famous New 
York Hippodrome for a single season 
in the heyday of its existence. The 
band is coming to the Par ktneater 
Wednesday November It, matinee and 
night. 
*      * 

"" n»nTMCp<!  ACAIN 

Sujf      Sousa and His Band Will Play Dec. 8 
No man  In the 

"Drink to Aie Only with Thine E 
bach to Gallegrfer and Shean then a 
quartet of French horns nut a 
beautiful effect playing some more 
of "Drink to -Me Only." Then ther« 
were, snatches of "Bananas," 'Gooi 
Night, Ladles?* ".1 A. M„" "Home 
.Sweet Home," and "We Won't g« 
JInme until Morning," coming backl 
lifter each one, to Qallegher nn*{ 
Shean which the solo Sousaphon* 
finally carried down to unplumb-^1 

depths and lost. 

he  has 
long since become an American In- 
stitution. Many say that he Is known 
as the greatest band man in history, 

his    band    Is    recognized   as    the I and 

the world. Sousa and his band, num- 
bering nearly 100, have done and aru 

doing much to promote musical in- 
terest, for they present programs 
containing compositions which would 
never be heard In many localities if 
the celebrated leader and his men did 
not make It possible. There will be 
several    of   these   numbers   produced 

lead.*.   body   of   instrumentalist.   ,n IC^""  '"   ^   ^   *'*   ""* 

■-»• » «fi» 
m«Trair<rfcF'|'\ 

umb^d 

& # 

at   the  Denver  Auditorium. 

John Phillip Sousa is a doctor of music, lie stood before President 
Albert C. F6x, S.'.l., of Marquette university Friday and was given his 

/ degree after du impressive ceremony, which was made thrilling by the 
band's playing Sousa' marcbes. This is an important announcement but 
I am sure my. informant deems the fact that Sousa's band is to play here 
this winter far more Important. FBANK E. WHITE.' 
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W   Sousa Proves Generous 
fea Out Prouram With 18 Enoores-Largo Crowd Hears 

' Buutaaateiv- Conoort One of Moat Complete 

Probably th 
cal progr 
ence. in 
by Joh 
in tho 
a  stated 
this popul 
encores. 

This not only spea 
for the 

Ever Given Here 

mU8l., proved himself a master of the xylo- 

»hillp BOUBW aim  ia«  u«■    | b    k    to    Dvorak's    "Humor- 
aory Thursday night. Wito .'     - fl tnPn agtlln to p0pu- 
prograd of ten numbers, ye^as   ^^ „Crlnollne Day3>- 
lar bandmaster played    « ^^ encore. 

The second number of this group 
not   only speaks    eloquently (ho  on„ announced  in  advance 

. ' '„!,. ati( u accorded the for jolnt playing by Sousa s band 
*" ^uK band by an almost ca- B11(l 

J
tho Gr(),t0 band of Sousa'snew- 

march kings band > explains "atmarch "The Nobles of the Mystic 
pacity house, but posi , ejt mjri ^ ^ ^ „stara 

in part his popmaruj. 
Stars 

Sousa's  most Shrine. 
of   the   generosity   of  and  Stripes Forever 

SoSs program was an evening J^mous march 
about as diversified a collection of,      .1, n can     an e y 

music as could bo im»^«J'    ^TM SSdled by Miss Rachel Senior who 

,r^ntS^rt;^ ™ fantasia- 
addition of the encores gave 

ORBHONOR t 

PHILLIP SODSA 
Is Given Degree of Doctor o 

Music by Marquette Uni- 
versity President, 

f       SOLOIST WITH SOUS A'S BAND 

WILL  PLAY  HERE SOON 
by Sarasate 

i   delightful  and 

the most of 
selections. 

Five Dance Entires . 
The mast encored miiinrei   ».»- a | 

taprlce of  dance tunes  "Strung to- 
gether bv Sousa", said the program,1 

and  called   by  him   "On   With   the 
Dance."'     It   was   followed   by   five j 
encores, four of which figured a sax- 
ophone  octetto  that  no  one   wanted 
to have stop. 

The program opened with a rhap- 
sody, "The Indian." by Preston Ware 
Orem,   an   interesting  exposition   of 
Indian   themes.     This   was   encored 
•with  Sousa's   "El   Capital!   March". 
The first  Sousa march on  the  pro-j 
gram,   it   was   heartily  enjoyed   and, 
called   for   tho   first  popular   dance 
number,   "Bambalino"   as   a   second' 
encore. 

Incidentally, it. was also noticeable i 
that  Sousa  was  generous   not  only' 
with popular numbers but  with his; 
own compositions giving five of them 
as encores in addition  to three, that 
figured in the program. 

John  Dolan,  cornet   soloist,   won 
honors of the second number. "Cleo- 
patra", by Demare, and encored with ; 
Uodard's  "Berceuse"   from   Jocelyn. ] 

Ono  of  tho  most scholarly  Sousa 
compositions of the concert was the 
third number, a group of three por- 
traits, "At the King's Court".    The \ 
portraits were of three ladles. "Her . 
Ladyship, the Countess", Her Grace, | 
the Duchess", and "Her Majesty, the 
Queen". 

Beautifully Interpreted 
The countess is clearly a blithc- 

fiomo young beauty of flirtatious and 
intrigues. Tho duchess is a more 
dignified personage, very evidently 
of tho dowager type, with a pleasant 
sort of condescension until her anger 
is aroused and then beware the 
storm. The queen is all one would 
expect of her royal rank and line- 
age; Dignified, pompous, beloved by 
her courtiers but terrifying when 
aroused. All these personal traits 
and others were most captlvatingly 
delineated in lilting rhythms. 

Sousa's "Galant Seventh" was 
given as encore. 

One of the best treats of the eve- 
ning was the soprano solos of .Miss 
Xora Fauchald which followed. In 
a clear, sweet voice, and with charm- 
ing grace, she sang Parker's "Tin1 

Dark Now Leaves His Wat'ry N«st" 
and, three .> i ajoyed encores, 
Sousa's "The American Girl," "Carry , 
Me   Back   to   Old     Virginia,"     ami 
"Dixie." 

The  outstanding  musical   feature 
of the evening was Schilling's "The 
Victory Ball," based on the poem bj 
Alfred   Noyes.     Sousa   himself   de 
clares this the greatest music   com- 
ing out of the. war.   In all the dis- 
sonances characterstic of the modern 
school, it portrays the desperate rev- 
elling of  tho dead gruesomely mak- 
lug me.rry in a    realization of    the 
futility of It all.   It was encored with 
Sousa's "Solid Men to the Front." 

Kvhilaratlng Second  Part 
Following   a   short    Intermission. 

eeane Sousa's "On with the Dance" 
oaprlco  and  Its  multiplicity  of  en- 
cores.   Its first encore, was a medley 
of dance tunes, opened with and re 
verting momentarily to tho  famous 
"Gallagher   and     Shean"     number. 
This  encore  group  contained  much 
of the humor of tho evening's pro- 
gram, particularly a comedy arrange- 
ment by the saxophone octette.    The 
octette's "Turkish Towel Bag," "You 
Gotta See Mama Every Night," and 
comedy number wero so thoroughly 
enjoyed by tho audience,  that still 
another  encore was played,  by thq 
Imnd,  "The Parade of tho Wooden 
Soldiers." 

In the next number, George Carey 
I 

Of interest to the many Spartan- 
burg fr.ends of John  Phillip S«uea. 
band  leader, comes    the annoi 
meni  that   Marquette Unlve 
onferred   the  degree  of   Doctor  of 

Music on the distinguished musician 
Sousa   md  ; is hand  will play at t ie 

ilb       auditorium on 1 n- 
ivphrunry ^ 

William    Mayfarth,   dean   of   th< 
m,lh I I    ol     '-' 

ed     the    foil* 
tlenry     Ast 

i'i   Pa nd 
manager    of 

Informing htm of. the .;,  iniormniH  mm  ■■■    » 
[honor   I    ■■'•   ••!    • '    '     ■    • 
i ,    ,  ,   i i. 

/     "M ,rq ii tti    Univi 
tod*. II '   ' x  "'" 
on   John   Ph IliP   •  
lion   of isa h loi ■     »'" 

! In pea ■■ and war H< ' 
th f..... to rei eive thi hono • from 
that university Thi de - • » ■ 
n nfei •■■ I in ■ moniou invoca- 
tion .•( the entin •'• « ] 

, , ., .,,, r>r, ■;,. or Alb I 1 ox. 
( g   j,    ,,.-. sident   of   Marquette   t ni- 

i; ,-,'di      played     stirring     Sousa 
.    .      ... the    faculty    and    Mr. 

. ,- ,    in   .mp and   gown 
entered  the university. Gym- 

nasium   crowds  i.m <5   thi 
tl,e   dl   nifietl   processi< nal   pi » 
rj  to  ,1"   ceri mi n;   un li r  moton y- 

lent   1 ■■■■   ■■' ' 
,d th    |  t had Sir I ou< i " 

Y 

mam 

^<&5%*««a- -KZUM.— AOK-29 

! SOUSA TO GET DEGREE 
FROM MARQUETTE "IT 
Milwaukee,   Wis.,  Nov.   15.—Final 

arrangements    for    conferring    the 
; honorary degree of doctor of musj 
' on   Dieut.-Com.   John   Philip   Sousa, 
I band   master,   at   convocation   exer- 

c-iscH  at   Marquette   university  hero 
have   been   completed,   according   to 
university authorities. 

Every student and faculty member 
has been asked to attend the exer- 
cises starting at 10:30 a. m Immedi- 
ately after Sousa's arrival from In 
tliana, where he canceled an after- 
noon concert engagement In order to 

I be  present  at  the  convocation. 

The early musical 
plete without "Sousa 
afteri n  and  night, 

Drtn.it, Mich., Nov. 3, 1923. 
-r.i-uii iii  Detroil would be incom 
and His Band," who came Sunday 
()ct. _'!. tn  < >rchestrn   Hall,  with 

people, a~ usual, clamoving for scats. Pack( 
were the order of the day, and Sousa, excellent 
thai he i-, gave them just what the1, 

Ernesl   Schelling's   "\'ict 
the    first    time    was   a    I 

In .iisr- 

iwniau 

Ball. torv 
IIIL;II   spot   nl    i 

and highh  interesting it proved to be. 
like   to   have   the   symphonj   orchestra 

wanted. 
heard   here   foi 

MI h   performance 
\\ c would in'\\ 

include   it   mi   a 

Nora Fauchald. soprano, will be one of the soloists at 
certs Tuesday afternoon and evening at the Auditorium. 

the Sousa cor 

f, 

John Philip Sousa 

— 
originally written  for an orchestra. 
In wonders with it. Sousa's marches 

proved a delight, and with the addition <>i Horatio Par- 
ker, Percy Grainger, Chopin and Sarasate to the joyful 
proceedings, the programs were masterpieces. Encores 
were generously given and with lour soloists, Nora 
Fauchauld, a pleasing soprano, Rachel Senior, an equally 
pleasing violinist, John Dolan, premier artist of the cor- 
Inet, and George Carey, who plays the xylophone, what 
more could one ask? 

program, as it was 
Gabrilowitsch could 

John Philip Sousa 
Popularizes Tunes 

Sousa's Famous Band Com- 
ing Thanksgiving Day. 

rpui; Wet that John Philip Sousa. 
■*- has built his new humoresqu* 

on a. foundation of the popular dltty 
.called "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean" lias revived the amiable 
chatter about the. part Sousa, him- 
self a fecund composer of hits, ha* 
played in making other men's mu- 
sic popular. Sousa's band will ap- 
pear at the Coliseum Thanksgiving 
day with matinre and evening pre- 
grain/ 

Tear after year, in making up hie 
programs, Sousa has taken over for 
transcription and adaptation one or 
two or more tunes by other com- 
posers, has played them the length 
and breadth of the land, and has 
given to them a vogue not other- 
wise easily to be obtained in the 
brief period through which a «onr 
holds the affections of the general 
public. 

"Of course," the March-King ex- 
plains, "I never touch a tune that 
carries coyprigbt without tho con- 
sent of the composer or his assignee, 
even when the tune is held py other 
showmen to be everybody's property 
for the taking, I don't care to have 
my own music used without my con- 
sent; and I have like respect for the 
compositions of others." 

By SLIM MAC CRACKEN. 

Hike, hike, hike! 
That is the command for Sundwy. 

net out in the open.    Enjoy one of 

Sunday Milwaukee Telegram Hiking 
club, will be accompanied by John 
"Philip Sousa, noted march king. 

While wehave an all day program 
■ .«ch£ilill»dt   there   is   no   reaaon  whv 

you   cannot   Just   slide   out   for,the 
morning a? Sousa is doing.      / 

Following the tramp with Sousa. 
;the vets of the hiking club will 
I swing out toward Hales O^'"6™ 
where, under the direction of Bin 
Dickinson, the hikers will stage 
their own show. "Bo" Ircinks at 
Hales Corners will be ouf host. He 
will be prepared t& serve lunch to 
those who do not care to carry their 

°WWe meet at the Hotel Pfister' at 
10 a. m. Sunday. Plan ta-s^t the 
alarm clock now and be on the job 
on time. 
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^Busy Program 
Awaits Sousa 

Many Groups to Pay 

Respects to March 

King Here 

John Philip Sousa will remember his 

Impeding visit to Milwaukee as long 
as ha, lives, f,,r many organizations 

mo coluEBoratlng to make ii an o<- 
fssion which will stand out even in 
the memory of the famous band di- 
rector and composer, whose life has 
been a succession of ovations. 

The Milwaukee Police band; a pro- 
• tegg of Sousa. will greet him ami play 

for hdm. The Shrim-is will hail him 
as n follow member and entertain him. 
Marquette university will confer upon 
him the honorary degree of doctor of 
music.    The leader of (lie Sfmco hand. 
Kc-nosl^,    will    present    him    with    a 
baton, which will  he made before his 
eyes In the Simmons factory, Renosha 
Saturday. 

Gfreal Reception Planned 
When Sousa'a train pulls into the 

North Wester* station at I p. ,n. Sat- 
urday, bearing himself and his hand of 
nearly ion musicians; a great receiv 
<i"n committee including representa- 
tives of the Association of Commerce 
and civic and commercial bodies of the 
city, a group of leading Shriners, and 
the  police Pan,!  will  meet   him. 

The  police  hand   will   escort   Souse 
'<nd   his hand  to the Auditorium  for 
the Saturday afternoon concert   stop. 
Ping <it  Urand-nv  and   West   Water ^t 
t"   Kot   an   American   Hag   now   ,,,,   ox- 
hlb"   '"  the window  of Bunde  &   Up- 
meyer.    The presentation of this silk 
nag   to the pol,,,. |,a„d will  Pe  the fTO. 
"'"'   "'   'I'"  afternoon   concert      The 
flftg  is Sousa's K-lft   to an organization 
"•hid,  |„.  fostered  and aid,,!  at   everv 
opportunity. 

s-.ntrday   night    will   i„.   Marquette 
rhe school auditorium will be f 

y^f n 
>* 

y3 '^IP $ \^ u 
decorated in the school colors, blue 
and gold. The university football 
squad and South i>akota State uni- 
versity's players, who will oppose Mar- 
quette's team in the afternoon, will 
be guests>at  the concert. 

Prof.  Wegencr t<> Sing 

Prof. William Wegener, tenor, a 
momher of the faculty of Mie voice de- 
partment or the university college of 
music,   will   sing   the   narrative   from 

— 

cially for the ceremony and will leave 
immediately  afterward    to    return   to 
ndiana. where a concert is scheduled 

for I- rfday nijrht. 
The Shrine will have It. jnninK 

Sunday ntght. Shriners from all parts 
of the state will attend. The great 
Landsman will he .serenaded at '7'SO 
!u 'V:Ury1^' ?* <"" Hotel Pfister by 
the Tripoli hand, conducted by Fred 
Brunkhorst. The Tripoli Shrine pa- 
trol, commanded by Capt. Kred  Whot- 

the first time at the national Shrine 
convention in Washington last June, 
when Sousa directed 5,000 musicians, 
the combined Shrine hands of the na- 
tion. Mr. Brunkhorst will conduct the 
combined Tripoli and Sousa's hands in 
a selection. 

The Shriners will accompany Sousa 
to the station after the concert. He 
will  lake train for Minneapolis. 

Sousa's  ter  wl(h a   large delegation   of  Shrln 
Lohengrin,   accompanied    by 
toand.      Prof.   Wegener   was   horn    in i , 
Oconomowoc and studied at   the Ber-  H„~ ,,L" t

e
u
8cort Sou» lo ,hp AuditojF 

lin  academy of music.    Several of his |   "'" f°'  the COnc««*' g 
schoolmates are  with   the   Wagnerian J Two Rands to Merge 
opera company now playing here,    lin I     rp,      _, .     ...» M 

me inpoli hand  and Sousa's  blurt- 

- *'***—-,'*%*. Ca*rmaiffn to Inerea 

John Philip Sousa (gf 
Doctor of Music 

Marquette university, of Milwaukee, 
yesterday conferred the degree of doc- 
tor of music on John Philip Mousu in 
recognition of What he lias done for 
America both in peace and war time. 
This is the first 'time the university 
has conferred the degree, which was 
bestowed in a convocation of t!ie en" 
lire 1'inli'iit  hnriv  and  faeuUv.  

Iff" 
.^Vl/W" 

wc* 

has   been   connected   witli   the   unlvei 
Slty   here   three   years. j W1"   p,nv   together   Sousa's   Nohle* of 

The honorary degree will he con- *ne Mystic Shrine, the march kiik's 
feircd on Sousa by Marquette univer- latest composition, dedicated tolhe 
sity Friday morning in the university! mm,i,.,.„ „. ,, 
gymnasium.     He  will  come  here  espe-! Sf™2L^  ,h*  «««  «"?d  played 

*~s 
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IDEGREEJFMBit 
Unusual Honor Is Bestowed 

On Famous Bandmaster At 
Marguette University 

MILWAVKKK. AVis >Nov. 17.-—Mar- 
quette university conferred today the j 
degree Doctor of Music on John 
Philip Sousa, in recognition of what 
he has done for America in peace 
and war. Mr. Sousa Is the first to re- 
ceive this great honor from Mar- 
quette. 

FAMOUS BAND 
HERE FRIDAY 

Sousa  Will  Play  After- 
noon and Evening at 

the Auditorium. 
Sousa's famous band will appear at 

the Auditorium In Sioux City next 
Friday for two performances, matinee 

and night. Sousa always has been 
a great favorite in Sioux City and it 
Is expected a record breaking crowd 
will hear the band. 

Musical program making Is largely 
a matter of keeping up with one's 
public, in the opinion of Sousa. Since 
Sousa makes programs which are 
well-nigh universal In thejr appeal, 
and which must please some 300uau- 
diences literally stretching from Ban- 
gor, Maine to Portland, Ore., from 
Portland, Ore., to San Antonio, Tex., 
and from San Antonio to Miami, Fla., 
he deserves rank as one of the most 
expert  program  makers  in  America. 

"The musical program maker must 
realize," said Sousa, "that the musi- 
cal tastes of the American public arc 
changing constantly, and he must 
realize it just a bit before the public 
realizes It. It does not do to come 
back from a tour and say that a cer- 
tain kind of music has passed its 
popularity. One must learn to anti- 
cipate the passing of that particular 
typo   of   music   and   eliminate  It   be- 

fore the tour, instead of afterwards. 
"When I first began my tour 

something less than a million per 
sons heard my concerts each season 
the great bandmaster said. "Now 
about 3,00,000 persons hear my 

concerts each year. The period dur- 
ing which I have Deen oefore the 
public has been one of rapid expan- 
sion in every phase of our life, and 
that It true also of music. Wagner, 
for instance was scarcely known to 
the American people, when my ca- 
reer began, and It may be of interest 
when I add that I played selections 
from 'Parsifal' 10 years before the 
opera was given Its first production 
at the Metropolitan Opera house in 
New York. I might add that I played 
the recently popular 'March of the 
Wooden  Soldiers just  18 year*, ago." 

Sousa's hand is the only unsubsl- 
dized organization in America. The 
symphony orchestras of America, and 
even the Metropolitan and the Chica- 
go operas, are guaranteed against 
loss, or have patrons who make up, 
each season the difference between 
operating expenses and gate receipts 
Sousa goes over the country eacl 
season, playing music which the peo 
pie are eager to hear attd for whlcl 
they pay a sum sufficient to enable 
Sousa to maintain his orjjjyjisailoai 
 JH,.Im "■"gr'^ 

. WPfl  Equipped. 
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Soloist With Sousa's Band Is 
    From the Prairies of Dakota 

and   gown   attire,     entered 
veraltjr    gymnasium.      Crowds    lined    |     ^ 

the   streets   as   the   dignified   proces- 
sional proceeded to the ceremony un- ' 
der a  motorcycle escort.                          i      ln 

President   Fox  declared   the   honor'      Je 

id had sought Professor S .usa. 

f V 
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Id 

he 

He Is Now Dr. Sousa 
Dr. John Philip Sousa, who Is the 

well-known march king, despite this 

unfamiliar title, is shown above. He 

wa.s made a doctor of music of Mar- 

quette university Friday morning. 
The entire faculty and student body 
of   Marquette   were   present.     The 

famous hand loader was presented as 
a candidate for the honorary degree 
by Liborius Semmann, dean of the 
Marquette university college of mu- 
sic, and the degree was conferred 
by the Rev. A. C. Fox, president of 
Marquette university, who is shown 

1 >«J.«MMU*&aiieturo. 
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Famous Band Man Here 

NMMMMMMBMM MI wummmmmmmm MMMMI OS—> utmm 

From     far     out  on     the     Dakota' 
prairies,   Lieut.     Com.   John   Philip 

Sousa    has    summoned    Miss    Nora 

Fauchald to become the soprano solo 
1st with his band during his current 
toun,   which   marks   his   thirty-first 
season   as   a   bandmaster,   and   the 
fourteenth tour which has taken him 
from one geographical limit of Amer- 
ica  to another.    And  Sousa,  who.  it 
must be  remembered,   has a reputa- 
tion   as  a  discoverer •*  new   talent, 
makes   the   general   prediction   with 
the   engagement   of   Miss   Fauchald 
that  it   will  be  the great  prairie  re 
gions   from   which  the  great  singers 
of   America   will   come   in   the   next 
generation. 

Miss   Fauchald  was   born   in   Nor- 
way while her mother was on a visit 
to  her home ln  the old country, but 
she came  to America when  she was 
six months old, and Mlnot, a typical 
town   of  the   northern   prairies,   was 
her childhood home.   By the time she 
was fifteen, Miss Fauchald had stud- 
ied  violin  and  pianor and  had  more 
than a local reputation as an Instru- 
mental musician   She sang solo parts 
in   the   church   cantatas   and   orato- 
rios, but seems to have thought more 
seriously   of  a  career  as  a   violinist 
than   as  a  vocalist.    Her  family  re- 
turned to Norway  when she was  in 
her late teensi   and during that time 
she  studied   voice  in  the   Norwegian 
capital.     Then   the   family   returned 
to   America   to  settle  In   New  York, 
and It was shortly after her gradua- 
tion   from   the   Institute   of  Musical 
Art   in   New   York,   that   Sousa  first 
heard Miss Fauchald sing.    He gave 
her  some  advice  as  to   the  shaping 
of  her career, and a year later, she 
was engaged by the March King. 

The engagement of Miss Fauchald 
emphasizes Sousa's theory that Amer- 
ica, in the future, must look for lits 
great singers to the regions outside 
the  congested  Eastern  areas. 

"The   girls   of   today  in   the  East 
particularly   ln   New   York,   will   not 
succeed in concert or on the stage " 
says Sousa.    "Life Is too fast and too 
hard.   The nervous tension of a city 
such   as   New   York   has   become  ail 
but  unbearable  to  a young,  impres- 
sionable girl.    The result is that the ; 
New   York   girl   is   likely   to    'Burn ' 
out' readily.    She will develop faster 
than   the   westerner,   but   three   to 
five years will be the extreme limit of 
time  at  which  she  will  remain  her 
best.    The Western girl, with a more 

Miss   Nora   Fauchald. 

quiet and orderly life, will develop 

what I like to call 'serenity of soui.' 
She will bear the nervous tension of 
a career because she will have forti- 
'ied herself physlclally before ner 
career began. I am most serious 
when I say that it will be such towns 
as Mlnot, which produced Miss 
Fauchald, from which our new sing- 
ers—both for the opera and the con- 
cert  stage—will   come." 

A charming family OTjerrp-^shown 
here are John Phillip (Sousa) noted 
band master and dlrccCoj^/rtiid his 
five attractive grandchildren, who 
are greatly attached to the famous 
musician. 

...:*3fii*Nj}!»a bas honored Wa eldest 

grandchild, Eileen, by dedicating jily and bids fair to become a varita- 
hls well known "Debutante" to her, ble heart-breaker in her time.if 

John Philip III plans to follow in I Tommy and Nancy, tho youngest 
the footsteps of his illustrious memberH of the group are greatly 
grandfather and become a band mas- loved by Mr. Sousa and are two. of 
ter, PriacOa, his second grand- the most popular members of the 
daughter is the beauty of the fam- Sousa family.    _ / 

! Marquette Confers Degree of 
Doctor of Music On Sousa 

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 17.--Mar- 
ouelte university conferred todaj 
the degree of doctor of music on 
John Philip Sousa in recognition ot 
what Sousa has done for America, 
in peace and war. Sousa was first 
to receive this great honor from 
Marquette. The degree was conferred 
In ceremonious convocation ot the 
entire student body and faculty by 
Prof. Albert C. Pox, president of 
Marquette university. The band play- 
ed stirring Sousa marches as the 
faculty and Sousa, In impressive cap 
and gown attire, entered the univers- 
ity gymnasium. Crowds lined the 
streets as the dignified processional 
proceeded to ceremony under motor- 
cycle escort. President Fox declared 
the honor had sought Sousa, 
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The cotnpositiQp^fif>a recent march 
by John PhilinJyTiisa iilcliuled a rever- 
ential use otjQtiftopf Christian Sol- 
diers. In (fiscussniR its effective utili- 
sation someone asked the famous band 
director and composer: 

PVn t.Vwit Jjrrvlce 

"Wlminfliir-ncedyoiitocompose'Stari 
and Stripes Forever'?''   Sousa at once 
replied:  "God-anrJ   \ say this, in all 
reverence.    1 wa8 in Europe and I got 
a eaMr message that my manager was 

■id.    I rushed to Genoa, then t.i Pari3 
and to England and I sailed to America. 
i >n hoard the steamer as 1. walked miles 
>:p and dctwh the dtck, a mental band 
WMntayiifg Star* and Stripes Forever. 
it Persisted, crashing into my soul and 
ii'ially on ( hristmas day, 1896, I lotted 
down the melody on paper.  It has since 
become  l.uown  in   every  part  of  the 
world and it is one of the most popular 
ol tnv compositions.    Some vears ago 
I was at n luncheon in El Paso, Texas 
General Robert L. Howe, who was one 
of the guests told me he had marched 
to the rhythm of the composition during 

ADMITS 
IS BEST 

HE EVEH LED 
Organization Coming to Den- 
ver Dec. 7 Is Ail-American; 

Mostly Young Men. 

lyings With Sousa 

>1P 
When Sousa Comes 

These 
leading 
Sousa's 

three persons will play 
paj'ts at the concert of 
band in the Auditorium 

next Sunday. Fred Clitheroo, 
lower left, is the author of Ship o' 
."Dreams, a selection which the fa- 
mous band leader asked permission 
to feature on his tour as a solo num- 
ber for Nora Fauchald. above, who 
is soprano soloist with the band. 
Misa Fauehaul will sing Ship o' 
Dreams, accompanied by the band. 
George Green flower right), a per- 
sonal friend of John Philip Sousa. 
is director of the Simco band, musi- 
cal organization of the. Simmoiis Co., 
Kenosha, of vhioh Mr. Clitheroo is 

bead designer.   Director Green will 
present Mr. Sousa. with a baton, 
which will be made in tho Simmons 
plant Saturday while the visitor 
watches. The presentation will take 
place at the concert here. Mr. Sousa 
will stop in Kenosha en route to Mil- 
waukee and will bo the guest at a 
rousing celebration. He will in- met 
;>t the .station by 300 business men, 
including delegates from civic or- 
ganizations, and tho tiO-pieco Siinoo 
band. A recaption will be Kiven In 
the opera house, and afterward the 
great bandsman will be conducted 
through the Simmons plant to watch 
his baton made. 

\ 

V 

f Sousa and His Manager Look Alike 
A gray-headed man dropped Into 

tho office of Henry J. Dotterwelcb, 
local impressurio, the other day and 
casually mentioned the name "Sousa." 

uUotteiwelch. startled, looked again, 
then started to greet the man as tho 
great bandmaster himself. The visitor 
corrected  him. 

"I'm not Sousa: Hurry Askiu, 
Sousa's manager," he said. 

Dotterwelcb could hardly believe it. 
Askin looks very like the pictured 
countenance of the bandmaster. Later 
the same day other Topekans who mot 
Askin noticed the snnie resemblance. 

Askiu has been Sousa's manager for 
years. lie says the trick of "manag- 
ing Sousa" lies in "knowing bow to 
manage the manager." 

Weews before Sousn and his band 
visit a town, Askin drops in, says he 
bas just so many hours to talk with 
the lotal manager, and gets down to 
business. The local manager generally, 
says: "If you have so little time, Mr. 
Askin, it was foolish to come on here; 
everything would have been ull right 
if left to me." 

"And, my hoy," replies Askin. "that 
is just why I came on: knowing that 
everything would be all right if left 
to you, I ran in to leave it to you." 

Then he unloads his ideas, based on 
previous knowledge of the community, 
tbe population of the nearby towns, 
the trolley radius, the billboard acre- 
age and so on. AVhen he gets thru the 
local manager, if without previous 
knowledge of Askin, generally will 
Bay: 

"All right, sir! We'll get you a 
food house—we'll reach fl^'OO, if the 
weather's O. K." 

"That will be nice-just right for the 
men of the band," Askin will reply. 
"3Juw, how about at least $1,000 for 

{ 
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Sofisa Decries Musical Subsidies. 
Subsidies for musical organiza- 

tions, in the main symphony or- 
chestras and opera companies are 
characterised as a stop in the wrong 
direction in the opinion of Ueuten- 
nnt Commander John Philip Sousa. 
(he famous bandmaster, who is ,now 
on hi.s thirty-first nnrnml tour at 
the head of his band and who ap-_ 
pears at the city auditorium, Tues- 
day November 27. Instead of drill- 
ing into the minds of the people 
tfie fact that If the.y would have 
good music they must support It. 
the subsidies are making peoplo 
careless, and a feeling is growlns 
op that music will go on, some way. 
without   their   support. 

Sousa's band is tho only unsub- 
Bidized organization in America. The. 
symphony orchestras of America! 
and even the Metropolitan and thfl 
Chicago operas, are guaranteed 
against loss, or have patrons wh<3 
make up each season the difference 
between operating expenses and 
Kate receipts. Sousa goes over th< 
country each season playing mUSW 
which tho people are eager to heal 
and for which they pay a sum sufj 
flclent to enable Sousa to malntairf 
his    organization. 

"The modern concert hall hal 
brought music within the reach o) 
tho common people," says Bouajl 
"Great seating capacities make i 
possible to place admission price 
within tho reach of even the mos 
humble wage enrnors. I am unalter 
ably opposed to musical subsidtc 

In the case of bands > 
sense   muniojoal." 

Lileut. Coin. John Philip Sousa, who 
Is coming to Denver Doc, 8, having 
trained and led more band musicians 
than any other bandmaster in the 
history of tho world, justly may bo 
rcgardod as a reasonably expert 
judge of hands and musicians. He in 
known as lit most exacting, as well 
as the most .unlable, of band leaders, 
but this season ho has broken his 
habitual silence and abated his cus- 
tomary reticence about his own or- 
ganization to admit (he nevor boasts) 
that his present Organization is at 
once tho finest and the most Ameri- 
can group of artists that ever assem- 
bled at ono time under his baton. 

Sousa's band Is always synonymous 
with musical excellence, but it has 
not always been predominantly 
American in personnel; nor has it 
always shown a majority of youns 
over middle-aged or elderly Instru- 
mentalists. 

In a recent interviow Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa stated that the 
American musician of today is the 
most versatile, the most adaptable 
and the most thoro of all artists. 
•Men of nil races and nationalities 
have come under his direction. Ho 
has   lifted   his   baton   above   the   de- 
oTr„dJ,P?dH   °f  *cor'*  of   Illustrious ndivlduals from almost every conn- 
try of Kurope.    And these havo been 
really  groat   individual   artists.     But 
hi»ur\r°ri<ler* this y°ar's *•«»• blago of Instrumentalists in his band 
to  be  the   fmest aggregation  he has 
i*rluu"iZ

dn?pa- ln,Edition to this &A J R fi,'Kree of musicianship is 
added tho two yet more striking 
facts   viz.,  most of  the  musicians of 

anT»7 ;'?.d now ;ire youn* ™n- and all of them are Americans. 

•Mi SS J'totA. "Tkv-cUaid 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano witl 

Sousa's band, which comes here No! 
vember 24, is a North Dakota girlj 
having spent most of her life on| 
tho prairies. She began the study off 
music at an early age and when she! 
finished the high school in Mlnot she! 
went    to    New    York,    where    Sousa! 

I heard her. lie was so impressed wlthl 
the beauty and freshness of her voicel 
that he engaged her Immediately and| 
placed her  under a long- contract. 

.Miss  Fauchald is said  to possess a| 
rare  personality and a beauty which 
wins   her   many   friends.     "While   in| 
Omaha she will sing the famous arj 

I from "Romeo and Juliet," by Gounif 

.1.  T.  Clujtf"* 

North Dakota Girl Is 
Soprano Soloist With 
Sousa's Band on Tour 
From far out on the Dakota pralriea,  I  

Lieutenant    Commander    John    Philip , ,«T,r, 
Sousa has summoned Nora Fauchald an    UNIVERSITY HONORS 

BAND LEADER 

President Fox in Commenting 
On Conference Says Hon- 

or Sotight Sousa 

except, 
aro  in 

VpjirajTo soloist with his .band, which 
appears at the Auditorium next Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening. 

Miss- Fauchald was born in Norway 
while her mother was on a visit to 
her home, in the old country, but she 
came to America when she was 6 
months old, and Mlnot, N. D.. was her 
childhood home. By the time she was 
15, Miss Fauchald had studied violin 
and piano, and had more than a local 
reputation as an instrumental musician. 
She sang solo parts in the church can- 
tatas and oratios, but seems to hare 
thought more- seriously of a career as 
a violinist than as a tocalist. Her 
family returned to Norway when she 
was in her late teens, and during that'j c "Pox.~&.~J.7 president  of  Marquett 

.JOHN I'HIt'P SOI SA 

Sousa, and somothlug ,tpt me, and a 
bit lor the rnilro- la, and, perhaps, 
snm< thing for yoi.. elf? lA't us say, 
98.500 in all?" 

And away he goes to catch his 
train; and the* local manager goes to- 
work; and on the day of the concert, 
the receipts will, If the estimate be 
$3,500, rim about $8,498; and the !oc3 
manager will get a letter from Askiu 
saying; "AH right, Old Top! Yop 
did well:; and you can pay me that 
other $2 next year." 

The occasion of Askin's recent, visit 
to Topeku was to arrange for the ap- 
pearance at the city auditorium hofe 
December 3 of Sousa and his bund, 
completing their thirty-first tour of the 
United States. Dotterweich, manager 
of the Topeka concert series, is han- 
dling the Sousa concert, altho it is not^n 
a part of his season course. 

rARQUETTE   UNIVERSITY        \j 
HONORS JOHN P. SOUS> * 

Special (o The  Observer. ;[ 
MILWAUKEE,  Wis., Nov.   17. — 

Marquette   university   conferred   to- 
day  the   degre€L-a£_oloctor of  music 
on John Phillf> Sousa Jit recognition;,! 
of what Sousa, bus done for America 
in  peace   and   w.'Ojv/'Sousa was  first 
to receive this great honor from.Mar-Kf 
Ciuette.     The   decree   was- conferredof 
in a ceremonious convocation of thei|£ 
f ttt ire  student  body   and   faculty  bybt 
T>rof. Albert  C.   Coxfl  the    president 
oi   Marquette.    The university bandW 
played    stirring   Sousa   marches   asif 
the faculty and Sousa, in  impressive 
cap   and   gown   attire,   entered     the 
universitv   gymnasium.     A     crowd 
lined   the   streets   as   the   dignified 
processional  proceeded  to  the   cere- 
mony under motorcycle escort. Pres- 
ident   Fox  declared  tho honor    had 
sought Sousa. 

time sho studied voice in.the Norwegian 
capital. Then the family returned to 
America to settle in New Tork, and it 
was shortly after her graduation from 
the Institute of Musical Art, in New 
York, that Sousa first heard Miss Fau 
ohald sing. Ite gave her some advice 
as to the shaping of her career, and a 
year later she was engaged by the 
march king. 

"The girls of today in the east, par- 
ticularly in New York, will not succeed 
In concert or on tho stage," says Mr. 
Sousa. "The nervous tension of a city 
such as New York has become all but 
unbearable to a young, impressionable 
girl. The result is that the New York 
girl is likely to 'burn out' readily. She 
will develop faster than the westerner, 
but taree to five years will be the 
extreme limit of timo at which she will 
remain at her best. The western girl, 
with a more quiet and orderly life, will 
develop what I like to call 'serenity of 
soul.' Sho will bear the nervous ten- 
sion of a'career, because she will have 
fortified herself physically before her 
career began. I am most serious when 
I say that it will be such towns as 
Mlnot, N. D., which produced Miss Fau- 
chald, from which our new singers— 
both for the opera and the concert stage 
—will come." J** 

 J^  

MILWAUKEE, \Vls„ Nov. 17.—Mar- 
quette University conferred Friday, 
the degree of Doctor of Music on John 
Philip Snusa in recognition of what 
he has done for America In peace and 
war. llr. Sousa is the first to roceivo 
this great honor from Mttrquettt* 
The degree was conferred in n cere- 
monious convocation of the entire stu- 
dent body and faculty hy Prof. 

'ox. S. J.. president of Mai 
University. A band played stirring 
s iusa marches as the faculty and Mr. 
Sousa in Imprefdve cap and gown at- 
tire entered the university gymnasium 
A Icrge. crowd lined the streets as the 
dignified processional proceeded to 
ceremony under motorcycle escort. 
President Fox declared The hono" had 
sought   Mr    Sousa. 

Albert 

I 

I 
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Bandmaster Sousa .Gets 
Doctor of Music Dj 

Milwaukee,    Wis.,    Nov.    16.- 
quette university today conferred 
degree of doctor of  music  on J3 
Philip Sousa, In recognition of wr 
Sonsa has done for America in peace 
andj war./Sousa  is  the   first   to re-l 
ceive-Hrfs   great   honor   from   Mar- 
quette, conferred in ceremonious con-l 
vocation of the  entire  student body] 
and  faculty  by  Prof.  Albert C. Fix, I 
S. J., president of Marquette univer-l 
sity.      The    band    played    stirring! 
Sousa  marches   as   the ' faculty   and| 
Sousa, in impressive cap and gown 
attire,   entered   the   university  gym-l 
naslum.   Crowds lined the streets as | 
the  dignified   processional   proceeded 
to   the   ceremony,   under   motorcycle 
escort.    President  Fox  declared  the | 
honor had sought Sousa. 

Poultry Show ^ill Open 

i 



i   SOUSrNOW DOCTOR OF MVS1C_J 
Wide Variety P\ 
y\Musical Offer] 

for Coming 
\ 

John Phillip sousn, tuo march king,, 
became Prof. Sousn Friday morning, 
when, before the Marquette univer- 
sity Btudent and faculty body, the 
honorary degree of doctor of music 
wns conferred upon him by the Hey. 
Albert C. Fox, president of the insti- 
tution. . 

The  bitiidmaster   made   a   special 
trip   to   Milwaukee   to  receive   the 

 By Leader Staff Photographer. 
honor, cancelling a Friday afternoon 
engagement in Indiana. Following 
the ceremony, he returned to fill an 
evening engagement there.   He and 
bis band will be here for concerts at 
the  Auditorium  Saturday  and   Sun- 
day.    One of the concerts  "ill 
prise    Marquette    compositions 
solos by student musicians. 

Sousa   lias   been   decorated 
I number of European countries. 

com- 
and 

in   a 

VArtrFTY   of   musical   events   Is   scheduled   for   t! _, 
VA^Sulu?aSrnoon the Min,«**J*^j£ff+ Tsc 

fifth concert in the popular series.    The ^OW W* ^^ntra-bass. 
kowsky will form the core of the program.    Hank Hucnynaa, «»u 
will be the soloist of the afternoon.       ... n,Khnnl1   violinist of the Min- 

neap'S KhM 
■KM vsso'ssrs «B £=&£&*«*• 
°R TondayTenfng bring- that colorful grand.opera Mar^ Mary Garden, to 
the Auditorium for a sons recital.. The noted soprano will be assisted t>y 
Gutia Casini, 'cellist, and Georges T.auwcryns, pianist .     d 

The following Wednesday. John Philip Sousa will lead his famous band 
in two concerts at the Auditorium, In the afternoon and mnrng. 

On Friday night tit Minneapolis S^nphony orchestra appears In^ the 
fifth evening concert anV*taa-U»l»*-t»r (ho Beethoven cycle. 1 ho OPhestra 
nl ivs on t is occasion the Fourth .symphony and the well-known Fifth. Th. 
Sist is My^Hets, pianist, who appeared ^^J^^S^^SX 
and in recital at the university last season. On Friday night, the plant* 
plays Beethoven's Fourth concerto in Q. major. 

Mary Garden in Recital 
TV/TARY GARDEN, whose career is inseparably associated with the great rise 
Mfepop^ty of French opera in America, and who will be heard Monday 
night at the Auditorium in recital, was born in j 
Aberdeen, Scotland, but has been an American 
since six years of age.    Her first attention to 
music was through the medium of tho violin, 
but when  her  vocal  power became  apparent, 
she gave up the former for tho latter.    After 
vocal preparation with American teachers, she 
went   to   Paris   and   studied   with   Trabadello. 
Chevalier  and   Fugerc   successively.     She  ob- 
tained a hearing at the  Opera Comique,  and 
after a Ions period of waiting found her oppor- 
tunity in the title role of  "Louise,"  In which 
she   appeared   for   100   performances.     After 
other successes in Paris, she appeared In Lon- 
don   and was then engaged for the Manhattan 
opera in New York, where she made her debut 
In "Thais."   The manner In which sho and her 
r>nii«iiruea in the Manhattan and Chicago com- 
P°aS have   made   operatic   history   in   America  since   then   is   thoroughly 

familiar to all. 

Famous Drummer With Sousa 
T 1KIT   COM. JOHN PH1UP SOUSA. who brines hi. bull h.J to th. 
L"   ;';„".'  „„ W«ln«day afternoon and ovnnlnc. hold, that tta fl*M« 

y- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
RECEIVES HONORARY 

DEGREE IN MUSIC 
BEXOWXED      BAND       LEADER 

GIVEN    HIGH    HONOR    BY 
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 

Milwaukee, Wis.. \,,v. 17—Lleul 
Coin.. Jehn Philip Sousa, world re- 
nowned band leader, was given the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Music 
by Marquette University nt ntudent- 
faculty convocation held at the uni- 
versitj    Ibis  morning. , 

Lieutenant Commander Sausa 
canceled an afternoon concert en- 
gagement in Indiana to be present 
at the conferring of the degree this 
morning, and left immediately after 
'be ceremonies to fulfill an evening 
contract In Hie Hoosler stale He 
will return to Milwaukee Saturday 
for four concerts, one of which will 
be at Marquette. 

At the convocation this    morning 
the treat band master was present- 
ed lor the degree by Dean laborious 
Semman of the Marquette College of 
Music and  the  honcyr was conferred 
by  the  Rev. Albert C   Vox,     8      T 
president   of    Marquette    unjvorsitv   I 
In his speech of presentation, Father  I 
Fox   lauded   Sousa   for   hip   uparal-   < 
Idled activities in the musical world   i 

John   Philip   So,,,,,   waa   boyn   inj 
Washington.   D.   C.,   Nov.     c,     IS54 

At the age of 15 be was a teacher 
and he became a band director when 
17. In 1!»S0 he was made leader of 
'lie V. S. Marine band and remained 
with ibis organization until IS92, 
•Alien lie organized bis own famous 
band which has since toured Europe 
and ibis pountry many times. n~ 
has been decorated in England, 
Franco and Belgium, and the honor 
which Marquette conferred this 
morning was by no means, the  first 

COM 
Auditorium on Wednesday aftern„„ 

bass drummer in the world is August HelmecK*. 
who with his big bass drum for the past 15 
years has been going up and down the land 
reflecting in every beat of his mighty instru- 
ment tho rhythm and the spirit of the stirring 
Sousa marches. 

Several years aso, after much experimenta- 
tion,  Sousa had made what is believed to be 
the largest bass drum in the world.   The manu- 
facturers   were   told   to  spare  no expense  In 
evolving the kind of drum head which would 
be   most   likely  to  withstand  the  rigors   of  a 
Sousa tour.   They found that a zebra skin was 
the thins they wanted.    So they watched the 
fur and skin markets of the world for a year 
or more until the desired skins were obtained. 
Then the drum was made and Sousa received 
it and  a  bill for $3,500.    But the zebra skin 
drum heads have witlistood a dozen tours. 

Thero  is a story behind the cymbals with 
which Helmecke punctuates the Sousa marches.   Several years aso, Helmecke 
visited China There Li Huns Chang, the famous Chinese statesman, presented 
him  with the cymbals.    They  had come from Manchuria and had been the; 
property of a Manchurian executioner who on execution days by crashing 
them together  announced  that he aval ted the condemned. 

When   Helmecke   Is   not  touring  with   Sousa,   he  is  a  member  of  the 
orchestra of tho  Metropolitan opera house in New York. 

an  
to play a vlo __ 
girls   are   quite  conten __ 
dolls. For Miss Senior was born in 
house of violins, and the beautifully- 
toned instrument which she uses when 
she appears with Sousa's band, which 
might well be a rare old Stradavarius, 
is the handiwork of her father, Charles 
Senior, of Mason City, Iowa, who all 
his life has had violin making for a 
hobby, nnd who during his lifetime has 
found time to make in their entirety 
more than 100 of the instruments. 

Charles Senior was a business man 
with a love for music. He used to dl-1 
rect the local orchestra, and then as a| 
moans of diversion he attempted to 
make himself a violin. He was suc- 
cessful, so he made another, and by 
the time Rachael was old enough to 
take a violin into her hand? at least 
fifty of the Instruments were in the 
home. Senior taught his daughter the 
rudiments of the Instrument, and then 
with a rare modisty purchased her a 
violin which had been pronounced cor- 
rect in its proportions and in tone by 
several experts, that his daughter, if 
she intended to have a musical career, 
might not be handicapped by becoming 
accustomed to a violin which might 
not. be correct. Miss Senior eventual'" 
went to New York to study with Fr, 
Kneisel, a famous teacher of viojn 
and from Kneisel she went to Leopold 
Auer, who has taught the greatest vio- 
linists of the world, Including Mischa 
Elman. Through Meredith Wilson, 
who has been a member of Sousa's 
band, and who had lived in Mason City 
Sousa h»>ard of the girl whose father 
made violins and who had come to 
New York to study. Sousa, who began 
his career as a violinist, was Inter- 
ested and he looked her up. He found 
her to be an artist of rare talent and 
he engaged her at once as his soloist. 
And that Sousa knows how to discover 
violinists is Indicated by the fact that 
it was he who first introduced to the 
American public the late Maude 
Powell, possibly the greatest and cer- 
tainly the best-loved of all violinists 
of her generation. 

After Sousa had engaged Miss 
Senior, he became interested in the 
hobby of her father. He asked Miss 
Senior to bring him one of her father's 
violins, which she had in New York. 
Sousa played it and then it was passed 
around to several of his musical 
friends, all of whom were delighted 
with the instrument. So those who like 
a bit of sentiment will find it in the 
fact that Miss Senior, upon her first 
appearance with Sousa's band, played 
an instrument which had been fash- 
ioned by her father years before she 
was born and which for more than 
twenty years had been mellowing and 
sweetening and waiting for her. 

IE WILL 
HONOR SOUSA IN 
OAVSCPONY 

Great  Bandmaster  to 
Be Made Mus. Doc. 

At Marquette 

i 

i      ■   -# 
SOITSA  NOW  DOCTOR, OF MUSIC 

Marquette      Vnlverstty     Honors 
Famous    Band    Ma*ter. 

Special to Tho World. 
MILWAUKEE, Wie,. Nov. 17.— 

Marquette university conferred to- 
day degree of doctor of music on 
John Philip Sousa in recognition of 
what Sousa has done for America in 
peace and war. Sousa was the first 
to receive this honor from Mar- 
quette. The degree conferred in 
ceremonious convocation of the en- 
tire student body and faculty by 
Professor Albert C. Fox, president 
of the Marquette university. The 
band played stirring Sousa marches 
as faculty and Sousa in impressive 
cap and gown attire entered the uni- 
versity gymnasium. 

MM 

Probably no other musical per- 
sonage in the history of Wisconsin 
has ever received the reception 
that is to be extended this week to 
Lieut. Com. John Philip 3o"usa7"the 
world-famous bandmaste^jBdjirom- 
poser, when he appears atHne Mil- 
waukee auditorium Saturday and 
Sunday to give afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts both days. The vet- 
eran march king will not appear in 
any other Wisconsin city to give a 
concert and this will probably be 
his farewell visit to this state, as 
be sails at the end of his present 
Hour in March for an extensive 
tour through Europe with his band. 

A hundred musicians make up 
the Sousa organization this year, 
the largest number that the band- 
master has ever taken on the road 
•with him. Two new soloists are 
Included in his organization, Miss 
Nora Fauchald, the soprano and 
Itachel Senior, violinist. 

Friday morning, Nov. lo, Sousa 
rill have conferred  upon him    in 

by the Marquette uni 
decree of   d 

quette has never extended to any 
other* living person. The march 
"king will make a special trip to Mil- 
waukee, canceling a date in India- 
na, to receivo this honor. The en- 
tire faculty and student body of 
the university will participate. 
Motion pictures of the event will 
later be shown throughout the 
state. 

When his band arrives in Mil- 
waukee Saturday morning it will be 
(met at the depot by the Milwaukee 
(police band and a reception com- 
mittee of 850 prominent Milwau- 
keeans who will escort the march 
king and his musicians to the au- 
ditorium for the Saturday after- 
noon concert, where Sousa will 
present the police band with a large 
silk American flag, made up special 
for them. Saturday night will be 
Marquette night at the Sousa con- 
cert and the faculty and footballs 
teams will be guests of honor. The 
building will be decorated with the 
school colors for the occasion. 

Sunday afternoon George Green, 
director of the Simmons company 
band at Kenosha, will present 
Sousa with a silver baton which his 
company has made for the march 
king. The Sunday evening concert 
will be known as the Shriners' con- 
cert. The Tripoli band and patrol 
-will escort Sousa to the auditorium 
from the Hotel Pflster just previ- 
ous to the concert. At this concert 
the Sousa band will play the march 
king's latest composition, "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," de- 
dicated to* the Shriners and which 
was played for the first time at the 
national Shriners' convention in 
Washington last June, when Sousa 
directed the combined Shrine bands 
of the country, unmbering 5,860 
musicians, in this piece. The Tri- 
poli Shrine band will accompany 
the Sousa band on the auditorium 
ptage Sunday evening in the play- 
ing of this number. Masonic mem- 
bers from all sections of the state 
will travel to Milwaukee for this 
event, accordrwt to- F.WI&& Wein- 
ihoid, headed tbe SJirlmsrs. 

in no otner city in the country 
outside of New York city will Sousa 
this season give more than two 
concerts, appearing a single day. 
Because of the elaborate program 
arranged in Milwaukee, it was 
found necessary to cancel a preyi^ 
ous program arranged in Milwau- 
kee, it was found necessary to can- 
cel a previous booking and permit 
the march king to play two days in 
the Cream City that all the organ- 
izations planning on doing -him spe- 
cial honor might be given the op- 
portunity to carry out their pro- 
grams. 

On Saturday night Sousa is to 
reverse the tables and instead of 
being entertained will play host to 
Milwaukee newspapermen at the 
Milwaukee Press club at dinner. A 
delegation of sailors from Great 
Lakes Naval Training station will 
go to Milwaukee Saturday night to 
attend the Sousa concert. The 
march king during the war trained 
ell the Jackie bands at this sta- 
tion. 

Because of the interest manifest- 
ed in the Sousa concerts by those 
outside of Milwaukee, Joseph C. 
Grieb, manager of the auditorium, 
erranged with all interurban lines 
to hold their trains after the Sat- 
urday and Sunday night concerts 
for the accommodation of those 
from surrounding cities. 

v*^ 
Five lowans Play 

With Sousa's Band 
Five Iowa/rnusiciarj.s will ap- 

pear here with Sousa /nd his band 
when that, Vamous/ organization 
presents two soncarts at the Coli- 
seum on Thanksgiving day, Nov. 
?!), under the auspices of the 
Shrine drum corps. 

Robert Willaman and J. M. Craw- 
ford of Des Moines, William Bell 
of Crestnn, R. M. Willson of Mason 
City, and Miss Rachel Senior of 
Mason City, violin soloist, are fea- 
tured members of Sousa's famous 
100-piece band this season. 

A special musical program for 
children will be featured by Sousa 
at the afternoon concert at the 
Coliseum Thanksgiving day. Every 
one of the many pieces in the band 
will be demonstrated and its part 
in the general ensemble explained. 
Many of the march king's successes 
will be heard at the evening con- 
cert, and for encores Sousa will 
ise some of his old-time favorites 

on request. 
Maj. Rill Smith, director of the 

Shrine drum corps, announced yes- 
terday that tickets for the Sousa 
concerts will go on sale at the Des 
Moines Music company Saturday, 
Nov. 24. Mail orders are now being 
received and will be filled in the 
order of their receipt, he said. 
Prices for the matinee concert will 
range from 50 cents to $1.50, and 
at the evening affair the prices 
will be from 75 cents to $2. To 
theso prices 10 per cent govern- 
ment tax should be added. 

«C 
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HARPIST TO PLAY WITH BAND 

>m 
larquette 

An honorary degree of Doctor of Mu 
/sic of Marquette university was con- 

ferred upon Lieut. Comm, John 
Philip Sousa, the American march 

king, at/an Impressive ceremony Fri- 
Vday rn/Jrning in the Marquette gym- 

nasium, Sixteenth and Clyhourn-ets. 
The famous band leader was brought 

(o Milwaukee from Akron, Ohio, where 
he gave a concert Thursday night. The 
370 miles from Akron wa.s covered on 

a train that traveled 7,"> miles an hour 

most of the way. Four engines were 

Used. A clear track was maintained and 

everything done to facilitate the prog- 
ress «>f Lieut. Sousa, who arrived at 

the Milwaukee road station at 10:26 
a. m„ with 'William Schneider, treas- 
urer of his band, and Donald Snyder - 
secretary of the organization. 

Joseph   C.   Grieb,   manager   of   thd 
Auditorium; the Rev. ,\. ,1. Tallmadge, 
regent of the Marquette university COM 
lege of music, and LlborlUB Simmiiiin, 
dean of the college, met the musician, 
who   was   rushed   to   the   Marquette 
gymnasium   In   an   automobile.     The| 
way was cleared by several motorcycW 
officers, who preceded the automobile] 

Praise for Genius 

Father A. C. Fox,  president  of Mar. 
quette university, Introduced the com- 
mander.    "This morning we stand in; 
■the   presence   of  genius   and   the   tri- 
umphs it has achieved,"  he said.    "H,. 
whom   you  see   before  you   has  lived 
out   in   his  varied   career   this   genius 
Which   has   been   variously   defined  as 
a necessity for work, perseverance and 
the capacity  for  taking  trouble     Hi- 
genius  has  been  so  widely   recognized 
that   all   nations   and   all   climes   have 
beard,  or have  heard  of,  j0hn  Philip 
Sousa,  the march  king. 

"The strength, virility and viR(,r of 
his music has inspired men with patri 
otlsm in tines 0f ,„,-„,, ., . „.,.,, flfl jn 

times of war. II,. j« with us, quiet and 
modest, lie has not sought the honor; 
the honor has sought him. So Mr 
Sous.-., the faculty and student body 
of marquette university feel thai In 
conferring this honor upon you they 
are conferring another upon Mar- 
quette university." 

Recalls Sousa Career 
Dean Semmann, of (he college of 

music, presented Lieut. Souea tor the 
degree, tracin'g briefly the march 
kings career from the time he organ- 
teed his hand in 18!iL\ up ,„ ;i,lu t„.. 
yond the period of the war. when he 
organized the famous Jackie hand at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training Btn 

lion. Before placing (he pink and 
blue hood of the degree about the 
shoulders of Lieut. Sousa, President 
*ox, as is customary, read a form* 
statement indicting the reason for the 
conferring; of the  degree. 

"John Philip Sousa," he said.  "mi 
of  courageous   initiative.   im,,   UnabJ 
Ing  energy;   gifted   interpreter   of  tic 
universal language of mankind; mastlr 
of the hidden soul of harmony; crel 

i tive scholar and author whose martial i 
strains   have   quickened    men's   Bouls 

: With the patriotism of peace as well 
as of war; whose genius has won well- 

j deserved laurels in distant lands and 
Unstinted plaudits the world over; 
Upon you, for these notable and far 
reaching services to your fellow coun- 
trymen andjjjiinankind, and on tluS 
recominj^W      r^f the  faculty by  t^- 

iade a brief reply, ro- 
that he "didn't know how 

Ifi-eat he was until this moment." He 
praised the doctrine of work as the 
greatest foo to approaching age, and 
briefly spoke of the various types of 
band music. 

The Marquette band played  several}; 
of Sousa's marches, tho student  body! 
which filled the gymnasium, sang sc 
eral  songs.    The  faculty was  preso; 
in  academic  caps and   gowns.    V 
F.  A.   Kartak  was  in  general  chnjfce 
of the convocation and program.    Bne 
faculty   of   tho   college   of   music   a- 
sisted. 

Immediately after the exercises 
Lieut. Sousa left for Chicago, where 
he wa.s to be met and taken by an 
automobile to Hammond, Ind., where 
the, march king was to direct his band 
in a concert Friday afternoon and 
night. <>n Saturday morning he will 
return to .Milwaukee, to give a series 
of four concerts in the city. 

rlachel Senior to 
Play Violin Solos 
With Sousa Band 81 

j fond   of   harp   music   will   have   the 

Father  of  Girl  Who  Will I opportunity to listen to'ajiss -win- 
Dear Here With Great I'""™1 Ba»brick, one of the *0un- 

try's best  known  hanists.   during the 
engagement    here,    Dec.    1,    in    the 

Miss   AVinnifrtHl   ltainbrlr.k,   harpist   with   the   Sousa   band. 

Joseph   music,   lovers   who   are , play,   but'one   of  the   most   pleasing 

App 
Bandmaster    Wednesday 
Was Violin Maker. 

R 
ACHEL SIOXiWfT'V^Tijis year's 
violin soloist with LIfut. Com. 
John Phifi Sousa a^d his fa- 

mous band whiehWill playjrwo concerts 
at the Auditoriunv^WjJifhcsday after- 
noon and evening. Miss Senior was 
born In a house of violins, and the 
beautifully-toned instrument which she 
uses when she appears with Sousa'fl 
band, is the handiwork of her father, 
Charles Senior of Mason City, Iowa, 
who all his life has had violin making 
for a hobby, and who during his long 
lifetime has found time to make in 
their entirety more than one hundred 
of the instruments. Mr. Senior taught 
his daughter the rudiments of the in- 
strument. 

Miss Senior has studied in New York 
with Franz Kneiscl, a famous teacher 
of violin; from Knelsel she went to 
Leopold Auer, who has taught the 
greatest violinists of the world. Sousa, 
who began his career as a violinist, be- 
came interested in her and looked her 
up. He found her to be tin artist of 
rare talent and engaged her at once as 
his soloist. That Sousa knows how to 
discover violinists is indicated by the 
fact that it was ho who first introduced 
to the American public the late Maud 
Powell. 

After Sousa had engeged Miss Senior, 
he became interested in the hobby of 
her father. He asked Miss Senior to 
bring him one of her father's violins, 
which she had in New York. Sousa 
played it and then it was passed around 
to several of his musical friends, all of 
whom were delighted with the instru- 
ment. So those who like a bit of senti- 
ment will find it in the fact that Miss 
Senior, upon her first appearance with 
Sousa's band, played an instrument 
which had been fashioned by her father 
years before she was born. 

and graceful of the stringed Instru- 
ments in the hands of an artist like 
Miss Banibrick. 

. r» ,TK -- 

AND HIS BAND 
IN 2 APPEARANCES 

i HERE WEDNESDAY 
Mischa Levitzki, Noted Pianist, 

,     to Appear in Second Uni- 
I versity Music Series 

Tchaikowsky Program Arranged 
for Today's Popular Sym- 

phony Offering 

By VICTOR NILSSON 

Tl/TUSIC in Minneapolis has never been 

at a greater enfoldment of energy 

and power than it is during the present 
j month, and of the four bustling weeks 
I of   November  music,   the   one   now   at 
hand leads.    That there will be  more 
than   one   conflict   of   dates  seems   in- 
evitable. 

The Minneapolis Symphony orches- 
tra, as usual, sets the ball rolling by 
|a popular concert today. Tomorrow 
night Mary Garden will give her first 
concert in Minneapolis at the Audito- 
rium. .Tuesday night the Apollo club 
will give- its first concert of the season 
with Mario Tiffany, soprano of the 
.Metropolitan Opera company, as solo- 
ist. Wednesday, with concerts both 
afternoon and evening, is the date for 
the annual Sousa visit at the Audito- 
rium, while in the evening Mischa 
Levitski will appear as the second 
artist in the university music course 
at  the  campus armory. 

Thursday   night   Theodore  Normann, 
pianist,    will   give    his   second   annual 
recital at the Unitarian church.   Friday 

fi night   there   will   bo   the   third  concert 
\ in the Symphony orchestra's Beethoven 
' cycle with Myra Hess as soloist. 

nnCHAIKOVSKY   is   the  composer  oi 4 

Auditorium of Sousa and his band.I 
Concerts will be given both afler-l 
noon  and   night. I 

Miss Banibrick belongs to a 1ri< 
of women with the band of nearl] 
100 pieces. The other woiriicn ar 
Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, nn< 
Miss Nora Fauohald, soprano, \vh 

■is the only vocalist with true banc 
4liss Banibrick is mistress of h« 
Instrument,   a   most  difficult   one  t 

" 

Sousa's Concerts 
Important Events 

(new)      Son** 
8. Harp  Solo,   "Fantasia  Oberou' 

Alvare*. 
— Wober- 

9. 'Alines,   "When   the   Minstrels Come    to 

ncidental Solos and Appearance i 
of Osman Temple Band Add 

to Interest. 

\ 

The evening concert begins at 8:15 
P. M. Thq complete evening program 
follows: 
1. Rhapsody,   "The  Indian" Orein 
2. Comet   Solo.   "Cleopatra."     Domaru 

Mr.  John  Dolan. 
TiTti-nlts,   "At  the  KiiiK'a  Court"—Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship,  tho Countem." 
(hi "Her  Grace,   the  Dncheaa." 
(pi "Her Majesty, tho Queen." 
Soprano Bolo,  "Tho bark Now Leaves His 

Wat'rv Nest"     ..Parker 
"The   Victory   Unll"    SchellinK 

Interval. 
Caprice,   "On   With   Dance"—Strung  to- 

7. 

settlor  by  Sousa. 
ficii 

■^jatin 

V 
J6hn   Philip  fiousa,   nothing   if   noi 

right on  tho job,  now conies  forward 
I with the statemeri>tiMrt music would b« 
[at a loss to express the emotion of love 
Iwere It not for the K string of the vio- 
llln.   Not that everything played on that 
mring expresses love—simply that the 
tender passion  is  best reflected  there. 
Some of us will flatly contradict him, 

land insist that we feel more stirred by 
Uhe  warmth  or  the   I)  and   G  strings, 
put probably he will not much care pro- 
fvlded  we  all  are   present  at  his  two 
I concerts December 2 in Convention hall. 

This program will be given at 8:15 
Ijj'clock Thursday night by the choir of 
toe First Christian church, which is be- 
ing presented by Kichard Canterbury, 

Jig director, as tho aecond number of 
|9s», church's lycetna course: 

•roeesstonal-— "0  Paradise" Koit 
?Largo"     Handel 

MB*  Blessed  Dsy" A'cvln 
lilt,  O I»rd" Uacfarlano 

gllunt   Hoa" Amtllinger 
Solo,   Miss  t'leo  Anderson. 

Op  Xmit Heads" Adam* 
Male  Chorus. 

Song In  the Night" Woodman 
ifotoa,  Mrs   Eiiim Leer and Fred SchoU, 
"Hats »«o" , Umu> 

"Song of  ThankafiTisf" Uiumdtr 
"Tan Tneusand Ttmee Xen Thou- 

-. X>yfeM 

-«m L^gq  PW 

\ 

GRAND    OPERA     HOUSE     FTWDAY 
EVENING,  NOVEMBER  30A 

Lieut.  Com. John Philip ^Bousai the 
famous bandmaster, who is IHQ'JP h'8 

thirty-first annual tour with KTsband, 
tells   a   good   story   on   Benjamin   F. 
Tracy, who was secretary of the navy 
under   President   Benjamin   Harrison. 
Sousa was then director of the United 
States  marine band, and  for  several 
months   had   been   trying   to   secure 
more money for his musicians, whom 
ho felt to he underpaid.    One. day he 
called upon Tracy, and the talk turned 
to a young cornetist whom Tracy had 
noticed.     Hoping   to   help   his   cause, 
Sousa   encouraged   the   conversation, 
and     after    Tracy    had     sufficiently 
praised   the   young   musician   Sousa 
said: 

"Mr. Secretary, that young man s 
pay, with all allowances, is not more 
than $65 a month. He is a model 
young man. He does not drink, and 
he does not smoke. He does not have 
a single bad habit, and I think he 
should have more money." 

"Well," the secretary remarked 
dryly>, "Jf he has no bad habits 1 do 
not see what he a'~ 
money." 

Sousa's thirteenth annual band con- 
cert takes place at tho Auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. It is 
perhaps the outstanding musical 
event of the week, so far as popular 
patronage concerns. 

Tho Sousa organization's engage- 
ment here this week comes in tho 
thirty-first year of Sousa's band's his- 
tory. The present tour of the country 
is the fourteenth annual transconti- 
nental tour of tho organization. 

In addition to the regular concert, 
there will be a number of incidental 
vocal and violin solos by members of 
the Sousa organization and by guest 
artists traveling with tho Sousa hand 
organization. Another feature of the 
two programs planned for tho after- 
noon and evening on Tuesday, will be 
the introduction of two of Sousa's new 
compositions. These are the "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine" and "Tho 
Dauntless Battalion." 

Tho Osman Temple Shrine band 
will play the new Sousa march "No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine" jointly with 
the Sousa' band and under tho per- 
sonal direction of John Philip Sousa, 
according to announcement of Ed- 

, mund A. Stein, local manager for the 
(Sousa organization. This number ap- 
I pears as the feature number of the 
evening program. 

The soloists appearing with the 
band include Nora Fauchald, soprano; 
Rachel Senior, violinist; John Dolan, 
cornetist, and George Carey, xylo- 
phone soloist. 

The afternoon and evening pro- 
grams contain nine numbers each, di- 
vided by intermission. Encores are to 
be selected from sixteen Sousa com- 
positions as well as compositions from 
some of the better known band music 
composers. 

The special matinee announced for 
Tuesday afternoon at the Auditorium 
is planned for school children and 
their mothers. The matinee program 
follows: 
1. A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspiration—En- 

twined   by   Sousa. . ...       _„._». 
2. Cornet Solo, "Tho Centennial"... .liellstedt 

Mr.   John   Dolan. 
8.   Suite, "Leaves From my Notebook" Sousa 

(a) "The  Genial   Hostess.". 
fb) "The Cainp-Flre Girls 
;c) "The LWelj 
-Deal 8olo 

Gounod. 
Miss   Winifred   Bambrlck. 

8.    "The Portrait of a Lady"  (Kamennol-Ost- 
xow)  .Bubenstein 

6.   Fantasia.  "Tha Merrle", Merrle Chorus"— 
Compiled by Sousa.... _ .    . 

T.    <a)   *We Solo, "Vale*".. Godaxd 

A)   *& .^iSSSSi Bat***'. 

inn   n- medley of famous tunes, 
(al    Xylophone     Solo,      "Nocturne      and 

Waltz''    Chopin 
Mr.   George   Canty. 

fb)    March, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
(new)   Sonaa 

8. A'iolln solo.   "Faust Fantasia"   ...SitniMite 
Mlss  Kachel   Senior. 

9. Folk Tune, "Country Lardena"..Gra1ngar 
The encore selections include: "Sem- 

per Fidells," "ISluo Danube," "King 
Cotton," "High School Cadets," "The 
Glory of the Yankee Navy," "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shcan," "Comrades of 
the Legion," "United States Field Ar- 
tillery," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." "Humoresque" of "Tho Silver 
Lining" from "Sally," "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers," "Rameses," "El 
Capitan," "Washington Post," "The 
Gallant Seventh," and the "Fairest of 
the Fair." 

The seat sale for both Sousa con- 
certs continues at the W. J. Dyer and 
Brother ticket office. Seats will con- 
tinue on sale at Dyers up to noon on 
Tuesday, when the seat sale will be 
transferred to the Auditorium box of- 
fice. The sale will resume again at 7 
P. M., at tho Auditorium box office 
for the evening concert. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY HERE 

Two Concerts Scheduled For 
Thanksgiving Day 

Sousa's   band,  which     will    be! 

heard  in  two    concerts    at    the . 

Coliseum here    on    Thanksgiving]' 

Day, Nov.  29, under the auspices j J 

of the Shrine drum corps, boasts  . 

of five Io-vans in its membership.; i 

The Hawkeyes who will appear,! 
here with the    march    king    are | 
Robert Willaman and J. M. Craw- 
ford of Des Moines, William Bell j 1 
of  Creston,    R.   M.     Willson    of 1 
Mason    City    and    Miss    Rachel j 1 
Senior of Mason City, violinist.      11 

At the afternoon concert at the  t 
Coliseum, Sousa and his musicians!; 

I will stage a special program   for' 
*i children.    Each instrument in the 11 

band will be demonstrated and ex- 
plained.    Typical Sousa    successes 
will be featured during the evening 
concert. 

Major Billy Smith, director of 
the Shrine drum corps, which or- 
ganization is bringing Sousa here 
for the two Thanksgiving Day 
concerts, announced today that the 
ticket sale will open Saturday, 
Nov. 24, at the Des Moines Music 
Company. Mail orders are now 
being received and will be filled in 
the order of their receipt. Matinee 
prices are from 50 cents to $1.50, 
and night prices are from 75 cents 
to $2, plus tax. 

<N\ 
v 
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The LWeljr Flapper, 
ocal Solos, Aria from "Komeo and Juliet" j 

uefore the members of the board. 

MARQJJEJTETOPAY 
PHILIP SOUSA HONOR 

Milwaukee,  Wis., Nov.  15.—Final 
arrangement*   for  the   conferring of 
the   honorary   degree   of   Doctor   of 
Music on    Lieutenant    Commander 
John Philip Sousa, world renowned 
bandmaster, at convocation exercises 
at Marquette university here tomor- 
row   have  been  made.     Every stu- 
dent  and   faculty  member  at  Mar- 
quette   will   attend     the     exercises 
which will start at 10:30 o'clock, im- 
mediately after Sousa's arrival from 
Indiana, where he cancelled an aft- 
ernoon  concert engagement,  In  or- 
der to  be  present at the exercises. 
He will leave again tomorrow after- 
noon to fill another engagement and 
will then return to Milwaukee Sat- 
urday for four concerts, one a Mar- 

I quette affair. 

[Pf 

Police Band Will Fly 
Flag Presented by Sousa 

Milwaukee's police band will re- 
i reive Us first American flag, to be 
used as a standard for the organisa- 
tion. Saturday afternoon, when Lieut. 
Com. Jphn Philip Sousa, bandmaster 
?.?'< „co5>l,0«'r.^presents it to Police 
t-hief J.vG. iSaulxjnheimer, Jr., and 
members ^rfthe band at the Audi- 
torium. 

The flag will be a gift from Sousa as 
'i remembranee of the high esteem In 
Which h« has held the police band 
since its formation several years ago 

W hen Sousa's train arrives at the 
.Northwestern depot at one o'clock Sat- 
urday afternoon he will be met bv the 
Milwaukee police band and n reception 
committee including representatives 
from the Association of Commerce and i 

ivic bodies and commercial clubs. 

tl 
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 
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Twp Ma? 5ot/5a 
Marches to Be 
Heard Tuesday 

"March King" and His 
Famous Band to Give 
Two Concerts in St. Paul 
This Week; Shrincrs to 
Play Also. 

Two new Sousa marches will bo 
introduced at the concerts of John 
Phillip Sousa's band next Tuesday 
afternoon and evening at the Audi- 
torium. 

These marches are "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine" and "The Dauntless 
Battalion." The "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine" march will be played by 
the Osman Temple Shrine band and 
by Sousa's band jointly under Sousa's 
personal direction at the evening con- 
cert. "The Dauntless Battalion" 
march will be the feature of the mati- 
nee program at the. Auditorium. 

Edmund A. Stein, local manager 
for the Sousa conceits, announces that 
the special matinee program planned 
is primarily for school children and 
their mothers. This program is sched- 
uled for 3 p. m. at the Auditorium. 

13TH ST. PAUL VISIT. 

Sousa's concerts at the Auditorium 
mark the 13th animal concert season 
in St. Paul and the 14th annual trans- 
continental tour of the organization. 
Last September it commemorated the 
31st anniversary of its corporate ex- 
istence as a musical organization in 
America. John Philip Sousa, tho 
founder and owner of the organiza- 
tion, has appeared in every one of 
the concerts given by his organiza- 
tion since its founding more than 31 
years ago. 

This year's organization has been 
augmented to moro than 100 pieces. 
In addition to the regular concert by 

Sousa's Program Pleases 
His Audience in Akron 

John Philip Sousa and his band last 
night entertained a capacity audience 
at the Akron armory. The musicians, 
numbering 100, presented to Akron 
music lovers a varied program of 
Bong In which they displayed un- 
usual harmony and tempo in com- 
pany with beautiful melody. 

Mr. Sousa was particularly gra- 
cious and to almost each selection 
responded pleasingly with encores. 
The program outlined was compara- 
tively short, allowing for the- encores 
his audiences always demand. All 
numbers were enthusiastically re- 
ceived and perhaps no one took 
greater applause than another. 

A fantasy, "Tho Victory Ball," by 
Schelling. was probably the greatest 
of the selections by tho band. This 
is Schelling'a latest completed work. 
The score bears the inscription, "To 
the Memory of an American Soldier." 
The fantasy is based upon Alfred 
Noyes' poem by the same name and 
was delivered with such feeling that 
it, captivated the audience. In re- 
sponse Mr. Sousa presented one of 
his own famous marches. "Solid Men 
to the Front." 

Varying a little from his former 
concerts Mr. Sousa introduced on his f 
program a soprano solo by Miss 
Nora Fauehald. Her voice was ap- 
pealing. Her low as well as high 
notes depicted a rich and mellow 
tone. For her encores she used the 
old favorites. "Carry Me P,ack lo 
Old Virglnny" and "Dixie.'' 

John Dolan, cornetist, gave a solo 
which also brot loud applause from 
the audience. His encore was the 
familiar tune of "Berceuse" from 
Joselyn. 

Perhaps the band selections com- 
posed by the conductor, Mr. Sousa, 
were most pleasing of the program. 
His encores included his own popu- 
lar marches, "El Captain," "The Gal- 
lant Seventh" and "The March of 
the Wooden Soldiers" by Jessell. 

A saxaphone octet furnished mer- 
riment for "the evening when they re- 
sponded iV) an encore from "On With 
the Dance." a number which had 
been arranged by Mr. Sousa to in- 
clude a group ol' popular and famous 
tunes. "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean" and "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" were among the humorous 
selections given by the saxophone 
players. 

Great musical artistry was shown 
in the selections by George Carey, 
xylophonlst, One of Chopin's beau- 
tiful Nocturnes was his first num- 
ber, after which he played "Humor- 
esque." With unusual grace and poise 
he depicted the keys of his instru- 
ment in such a manner that the large 
audience at times seemed paralyzed 
in listening. His tones were clear, 
  

altho often subdued.   Ills solo brot 
many encores. 

One interesting but not altogether 
successful feature of the program 
was the playing of Sousa's new 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." by his band, assisted by the 
Akron Grotto band of SO pieces under 
tho leadership of Clark Miller. For 
an encore Sousa's famous '^Stars 
and Stripes Forever" march was 
played by both bands. Wonderful, in- 
asmuch as nearly 200 instruments 
were at the same time playing, yet 
the two numbers were too loud for 
the great hall and vibration caused 
the sound to be less musical. 

Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, 
played a beautiful solo and she gra- 
ciously gave as a second number one 
which was no doubt familiar to all, 
Beethoven's "Minuet In G." 

A rolk tune, "Country Gardens," 
was the last band number on the 
program, and altho the audience re- 
mained for a second number the 
concert had ended. 

The famous band made its ap- 
pearance in Akron under the aus- 
pices of »B8rTfB Pollttg.^ .Jt 

BAND LEADER SPEAKS 
vj 

Sousa Guest at Joint Club Lunch 
ecu in Akron Thursday 

John Philip Bousa, who conducted 
B band COnceW at the Armors 
Thursday afternoon arid niulii was 
the Rucsl and speaker at a joint 
luncheon of the Exchange and Ki 
wanis Clubs at  Hotel Portajge Thurs 
day. 

A humorous description nT Incl 
dents which occurred while he was 
traveling In England and Russii 
was given by the noted band leader 
More than -.r>0 clubmen 
luncheon. 

f Sousal band playing 
cornet solo is another. 

The Stars and Stripes Forever" i.-» one thing and 

Speaking of old John Philip, our sports writer, 15111 McKinnon. said he 
liked the whole band program except for that "orosn country run." mean- 
inij "The Victory Ball." Those who heard the Sehelltng composition with- 
out having read the Alfred Noyes poeui must have felt like calling Lieut. 
Com. Sousa. "as- mad as a March king." 

Noyes is right, said Dill. 

Jawn McNulty has collaborated with us in working out a fitting «n- 
sernble finale for Sousa's next appearance in Memorial hall. On that occa- 
sion the hall is to be filled and a seething mob is to be clamoring for ad- 
mittance. Sousa will start to lead "Stars and Stripes." whereupon two huge 

(tended the jhhots of dynamite will be placed on either side of the main entrance.. Just ' 
i- • the bond blares into the full-brass finale of the great march, the dynamite 
in to blow out the whole front"wall, the mob rushing 5n while two white' 

\ pigeona trailing colored ribbons rise from the ruins. 

' 

FINAL PLAN.   rOR 
CONFERRING DOCTOR 

DEGREE ON SOUSA 

the band personnel, there has been 
included In the afternoon and evening j 
programs a number of incidental vo- 
cal and instrumental solos by com- 
pany members and by guest artists 
traveling with the organization. 

THE SOLOISTS. 

The soloists this year Include Nora 
Fauehald, soprano: Rachel Senior, 
violinist; John Dolan, cornetist, and 
George Carey, xylophone soloist, Mr. 
Dolan is also assistant conductor of 
the Sousa band. 

The seat sale for the two Sousa 
concerts continues at Dyers* ticket 
office. Seats will be sold at Dyers' 
up to noon on Thursday, when the 
sale will be transferred to the Audi- 
torium box office. The sale will re- 
sume again at 7 p. m. at the Audi- 
torium box office for the evening con- 
cert tickets. 

1 By Associated Press.) 
Milwaukee -,- Final arrangement 

tor conferring the honorary degree o 
doctor of music on Lieut. Com. JoM 
Philip Sousa, bandmaster, at effhven 
tlon exercises at Marquette unVyer 
Mty here, have been completed, ac. 
cording  to university   authorities. 

Kvery  student   and  faculty  membe 
i has   been   asked   to  attend  the   exer 
,'-i.■■< a  starting  at   I0:$0 a .   m., Imme 
jdtately after Mouse's arrival from   in 

• liana,   where   he   ranee]led   HD   after 
noon concert  engagement   in order t 
he present »t  the convocation. 

The  bandmaster win ie-j. 

fmk HONORED 

If Long Island Homes Were As I 

^3 

AT MARQUETTE 

 1_ 
I 
I gymnasium.       Crowds     lined 

-  as  th.-  dignified  proceM 
jprc Hied    to   the   ceremony   ui 
I motorcycle escort. 

President, Fox declared  the I 
had  sought  Sousa, 

Degree of Doctor of Music CHINESE POUTse 
Conferred On March King 
MILWAUKEE,   \\ is.:   \'„v.   1T_ 

Uahiuette   university   eonfeured 
I»- gree  ..f  Doctor ol 

JuUu Philip Sousa  in  r 
What    Sousa   has   ,1  

li   p. ace and war.    .Mr. 
■"   '    to   recetvi     this   greai 
from   Marquette.     Th. 
'inferred   In 
u ion   of   I I 

■ • IVMl    ifoUS 

entire student 
- id facultj by Prof, Albert C 
s- •'• preaidi et of Marquette. 
university     band     played     - 

■usa   marches -as  the   faculty 
•*.   SQUSU   tu   impressive 

Mil- 
. oKiiitJoli   ,,r 

for   Ami . i. 
Sousa  Is 9 

ho AD 

■   •*; 

■ w 
I.QJ 
re.-:        < 
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a own   attire 
can 

'i" red   the  tmiwisir 

WHAT SHALL 
SOUSA PLAY?! 

HIM    YOUR    FAVORITE    B^ 
WRITING   TO   THE 

COURIER 

lately after tho exercises for anothe 
I engagement in Indiana, returning; her 
I Saturday for four concerts, one o 
j them  an  all-Marquetle  affair. 

Dean Liborlus Semann of the MuiS 
quette college of music will fonnttll.il 
present lieutenant Commander B—1 
sa. and Rev. Albert C. Kox, presiden 
of Marquette university, will confe 
the degree. I 

During the exercises, and especially 
processional,   the   Marquett^ for   the 

band    Will   play    inarches   that 
composed by Bousa, according t 
plans. 

While   a great  deal  of money 
spent every year Just for fun sor 
never seem to  have any. 

weri 
o thj 
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CONFER DOCTOR 0! 
DEGREE  ON  JOHN  SQUSA' 

On  November  16, /larquette uni- 
versity of Milwaukee/ a sister sd 
of   Crelghton   univefeity,   confe 
upon Lieutenant   Commander 
Philip Sousa the degred^^jfjiosidr of 
music. ^. 

Sous* and his  band  play at the 
auditorium  November  24. 

On Saturday evening, President 
John P. McCorroick and the Rev. 
William J. Grace, dean of Creiguton 
arts college, will welcome Com- 
mander Sousa preceding the dinner 
given in his honor by the 
Press club at 

liiniiriii Wktam^ 

Ml 

OHN Philip Sousa and his famous 
band,   including   soloists,   will   be 

the Grand Friday evening of next 
week, November 30. 

_i> 

Ottumwans who have special sell 
tions  they  would  like-to  have  Joni 

—Philip  Sousa's  band  play  when  it 
here at the Grand Opera  house ne 
Friday.   November   30,   may   requi 

.the famous organization to give the!: 
^A favorites and the ones which  received 

-2—the  most   requests will_ be  played 

•«•    \   -mm      ~a»--—*■*• i 

The home. 

is restaurants, 

chestnut I" In '. 

Sousa To Give 
Two Concerts On 

Thanksgiving 
Present indications point to two 

capacity audiences to hear Sousa 
-and his famous 100-piece band in 
his matinee and night concerts at 
the Coliseum, Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 29, under the auspices of the 
Shrine drum corps. 

Many mail orders have been re- 
ceived from music lovers in nearby 
cities'and towns. The general seat 
sale opened Saturday at the"Des 
Molnes  Music  Company. 

Eight soloists are featured in 
the Sousa organiation this year and 
they will be heard in special se- 
lections at the Coliseum Thursday. 

At his afternoon concert here, 
Sousa will render a special program 
for children. Every one of the in- 
struments in the band will be ex- 
plained and demonstrated, so that 
all will know what part it plays in 
the general ensemble. 

At the evening concert, a typical 
Sousa program will be rendered. 
Many of the march king's old-time 
favorites will be gives as encores. 

ml  

will 
These   requests   are  to  be   sent  tc 

Mr. Sousa in care of The Courier and 
will be given him when he arrives in) 
the city Friday.    Just address the let^T 
ters. "John Philip Sousa. care of The| 
Courier." • 

From the following list of John! 
Philip Sousa's marches you can se-1 
lect what you like, write Mr. Sousal 
and he will play the composition at| 
Ottumwa Friday, November 30. 

"Manhattan    Beach,"    "Stars    andl 
Stripes Forever,"   "Nobles of the Mys-| 
tie Shrine." "The Dauntless Battalion" 
"High   School   Cadets,"   "Washing*™ 
Post,"   "Semper • Fidelia,"   "The   Gal/ 
lant Seventh." "U. S. Filed Artillery."! 
"Sabre and Spurs," "Comrades of the! 
Legion,"  "Boy   Scouts,"  "Bullets and! 
Bayonets,"  "The   Thunderer,"   "Liber»| 
ty Loan March." -'Bride Elect." "Char-j 
latan."      "Diplomat,'      "DireetoraUff 
"El Capitan," "  Fairest of  th»  Fair, 
"Free  Lanco,"  "From  Maine   to  Ore- 
gon,"  "  Glory of the Yankee  Navy," 
"Hands   Across   the   Sea."   "Imperlall 
Edward."   "   Invincible   Eagle."   "Jack! 
Tar." " King Cotton." "Liberty Bell,* 
'Man Behind the GuuZ" 
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SOUSA RECEIVES DEGREE 
■■ ;-; ■ :*.,>* ■     *-••■ .'.■.w.-.v---^-.'.'.- . .'.•-/«..'v..   ,.;,•.' . w| 

Sousa Gets Honorary Degree 
March kins mart? doctor nf music bylRUiqiMfte unl veiHltj  of Milwaukee,  Wl«   one of roi 

Akr on, C 
<i'. & A.* 

Catholic educational institutions. He' want'V'rom'.u,• on! '<>, to MUwalikVe'and'back'aboard"specla^tr*]* 

The Rev. Albert O. Fox, president of Marquette University, Milvvauk 
Wis., stands at the right of John Philip Sousa, composer and bandmast 
I resident 1-ox has conferred upon the noted musician the degree of Doctor 

of M 

ec, 
ster. 

JOHN PHlLIP<^SOUSA-4-Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now.   <> 
Marqnette university, iKfjlwanjjee, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on *% 
him the other day.   He IsThown here with the Eev. AlbertrC. Fox (left) 
liarquetteU prcaideut^^^^ 

0 

<0 

SOUSA A "DOCTOR OF MUSIC" 
Marquette University recently conferred upon Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Music. Mr. Sousa canceled an afternoon concert 
engagement in Indiana that he might be present for the 
conferring of the degree but left immediately after the 
ceremonies to fulfill a contract in the Hoosier state that 
night. He returned to Milwaukee, Nov. 17, for four 
concerts, one of which was an all-Marquette affair. 

■-. JOHN PHILIP SOySA—Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now.   <> 
Marquette university, <M>rwaukcc, conferred ^he degree of Doctor of Music on ^ 
him the other day.    He is shown here with 
Marquettc's president. \ 

the JRev. AlbertrC. Fox (left) 

<3 
-,»* .Jt:%. 
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TDHN PHILIP SOUSA is known as the J^trch king," but today he will hike 
•/ without music. The bandmaster is to join "Slim" Maccracken and The Sun- 
day Milwaukee Telegram-Wisconsin Newk Hiking club on a tramp around the 
city. Two soloists^ appearing with the bind here today, also will join. All are 
shown here.    They are, left to right, Rachel Senior, Sousa and Norma Fauchald. 

CO 

m win 

Famous Bandmaster to Ap- 
r company Walkers on Touf 

of Milwaukee. 
 ,   i Lieut.  John  Philip  Sousa.  fam< us 

composer and "march king," will i eo 
■llwaukee today. 
1 The bandmaster has been In I 
(■ity  before,  but   today  he will  j 
'Slim" Maccracken and the E 1311111 

i -Milwaukee Telegram-Wisconsin Neva , 
Hiking   club   for   a   hike   about    She 
city. 

Lieut. Sousa, who is 89, is an in 
veterate hiker and enjoys the sport 

las much today as he did twenty 
years ago. Racpel Senior and Con- 
stance Fauchald, soloists with Sou- 
ra's band, also will le quests on 
today's  hike. 

The hikers will meet Lieut. Sousa 
at the Hotel Pfister at 10. a. m. 

After the Milwaukee tour, the <?lub 
will hike to Hales Corners, where 
the first annual Hikers' vaurieyihe 
will be given under direction of L'ill 
Dickinson. • . 

"Bo" Irclnk will be the host and 
will be prepared to serve lunch n 
those who don't care to bring their 
own. a" 

hs 

gies to Brings, there 
^v grand and glorious feeling" 

to everyone after a Sousa concert. 
Saturday afternoon was no exception, 
when the world's march king gave 
the first of his series of four concerts 
In   the   Milwaukee   Auditorium. 

One doesn't have to be a highbrow 
to enjoy Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa's programsi Yet. this doesn't 
mean thai he stoo\i>s to conquer. He 
is not only a great stand leader, but 
a great musician as''well, and the 
throngs that greet his concerts the 
nation over gave testimony that there 
is nothing wrong with the artistic mo- 
rale of the Ameriean people, 

Sousa Knows Americans 
The march kiiiK knows what his 

American audiences Want. It is the 
Wholesome, the invigorating, the stur- 
dy- the kind of music that sends a 
healthy tingle down your spine, makes 
the corner of one's lips turn up, and 
tired eyes sparkle with a delight that 
knows no depths. We all have varied 
tastes i-i music, but Lieut. Coin. Sousa 
has succeeded in reaching that por- 
tion of those tastes which is uni- 
versal—the   common   denominator   in 
the world's love of music. No other 
musician can lay claim to that hold. 

The program opened with A Bou- 
quet of inspirations, containing such 
well known selections as the Invita- 
tion t<> the Dance, the Toreador song 
from Carmen, .Mendelssohn's Spring 
Song, and the Finale from the Wil- 
liam  Tell overture. 

Sotlsa's     suite.      I.e.iN.  -      From      My 
| Notebook, gave his hand of too mu- 
sicians  a  splendid  opportunity to dls- 

I play  musical  moods in  many phases. 
•li was a descriptive piece,-telling In 
music of the Gracious Hostess, the 
i'amp Fire Girls and. finally, the Live- 
ly Flapper, "an adorable young 
thin-, bobbed hair, bright eyes; the 
embodiment of Joyous youth," as the 
program  acclaimed  her. 

All Parts Co-ordinated 
Perhaps the most exquisite number 

(.n the program was Rubinstein's unl- 
i versally     loved     Kamennol     Ostrow. 
Opus in.   The splendid co-ordination of 

j the   various   parts   of    his   band   was 
beautifully   manifested   in   this   selec- 
tion. 

A Sousa program is always a gen- 
erous one, both as to regular num- 
bers and as to encores. As special 
numbers, he gave The United states 
Field Artillery march. King Cotton, 
The High School Cadets, Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean—in as tantalizing a. 
manner as that popular selection has] 
ever been Riven—and libs nationally 
loved Stars and Stripes Forever. Only 
a Sousa and his band can play that 
last selection in a way that, stirs the 
soul to its very depths. At. tile first 
Strains of that march every man, wo- 

i man  and child  finds  himself applaud- 
" ! ing as he has never applauded before. 
3 i 
-. ' Cornetist's  Work   Applauded 
a John Nolan, cornetlst, who has been 
e j heard with Sousa's hand here before, 

won warm commendation for his solo 
Work, as did  Meredith  Willson, flutest, 
."iid Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, 

!i j Miss Nora Fauchald, .soprano, was a 
\ bit of a disappointment Saturday. She 

v was somewhat off pitch, and it was 
I, ; regretted that she selected numbers, 
1 like the Aria from Romeo ct Juliette, 
j I requiring vocal gymnastics that are. 

a bit beyond her vocal equipment. She 
did excellently in the encores, Carry 
Me Hack to Ol' Yirginny, and Dixie. 

Saturday niKht was Marquctte 
night at the concert and the football 
teams of Marquette and South Dako- 
sa   State   were   special   guests.     Prof. 

lonor Bandmaster 
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Tap t'p bottom: John Phillip 
Sousa, Americans inarch king, who 
was the distinguished truest of 
Kenosha today; Ceorge Gr,een, di- 
rector of the Simco band, and 
friend of Sousa, who with his lo- 
cal band, met the visitor at the 
train; Fred Clitheroe, author of 

••."■'hip ()' Dreams," which Sousa 
has included in his prjirtani • .<:• 
this reason throughout thu coun- 
try. 

I 

BANDMASTER NOW DOCTOR 
Picture shows, Jcft to right:   John Phillip.Sousa, Composer and 

bandmaster, and Rev. Albert C. Fox, presidtfntof JlCarquettc Uni- 
versity, Milwaukee, Wis., receiving Doctor of IVfusic degree. 
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ousa's Band to 
Play Here 

John Phllipj Sous*, and his famous 
band, apaln dn tout- throughout the 
United Htates,\h»?e been booked by 
Selby C. Oppenhelmer for three 
days In the Clvtc Auditorium. Jan- 
uary 4, 5 and 6. Concerts will be 
given by the organization in Oak- 
land on January 1. 

William Wogner of the voice depart- 
ment of the Marquette university col- 
lege of music, appeared .as tenor solo- 
ist,   and   gave   the     Narrative     from 
Lohengrin. .       , 

Sousa  and  bis  band  will   also  play 
Sunday afternoon and Sunday  night. 

Shrinera to Be Hosts 
Sunday   evening   will   be   Shriners' 

night at the Sousa concert.   The Trip- 
oli    Shrine,    band    and    patrol,    under 
command of Capt. Fred Whetter, will 
meet Sousa  at  the   Hotel  Pffater at 
7:30 p  m. and escort him to the Au- 
ditorium for the evening concert.  The 
march  king  will  direct   the  combined 
Sousa  and   Shrine   bands  in   his   new 
march,   The    Nobles    of   the    Mystic 
Shrine,   dedicated   to   the   order   and 
played  for the  first time at  the   na- 
tional Shrine convention In Washing- 
ton last June by the combined Shrine 
bands of 5,000 musicians. 
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At the Saturday afternoon periorm? 
ance after the presentation of the silk 
tlag to the police band. Sousa gave to 
Chief 3, G. Laub. nheiiiier, jr., a solid 
BOld police key, a duplicate of the 
patrol box key the chief had carried 
IX years as a patrolman and detec- 
tive. It was engraved with the Ini- 
tials from J. P. S. to J. G. L. 

Sousa was met by the police band 
and several representative Milwau- 
keeans when he arrived at the North 
Western depot at 1:10 p. m. He was 
welcomed by O. C. Fuller, president 
of the First Wisconsin National bank; 
John M. Niven, city attorney, and Jo- 
seph Grleb, manager of the Audito- 
rium. Headed by the police band and 
a squad of motorcycle officers,- the 
retinue marched up Wlsconsin-st. 

—L. C. 
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—By   Wisconsin   News   Stuff  Photographer. 
Jolin Ph,ilip Sousa. famous bandmaster, joined "Slim" 

Maeeraeken and members of The Wisconsin News-Sunday 
Milwaukee Telegram Hiking club on a tramp aromfd the city 
Sunday. The\ upper; picture shows Sousa directing the 
hikers in a song-.i'est previous to the hike. The lower picture 
shows the hikers"going through Juneau park. The arrow 
points to Sousa and "Slim." The bandmaster is a hiker as 
well as a musician, and showed the crowd how to put a little 
more pep in their tramps by singing. 
 ' — j , ■,,:'•'... 
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Visit of March King's Band Is 
Homecoming, for Girl Soprano, 

Success on First Concert Tow 

Sousa's Band Program 
EVENING PROGRAM. 

Harrjr Askins, Manager 
■ Miss Nona Fauchald, Soprano 

Miss  RactreJ-'Senlor, Violin   • 
Mr. John Dolan. Cornet 

Mr. George Carey, Xylophone 
Uhapsody. "The Indian" Orem 

\mong those who have made careful 
records and researches of tho music of 
tho Aborlgir.es of America may be named 
Thuvlow l.leurance, Charles Cadman and 
Arthur Harwell. Tho Indian themes in- 
troduced Into this rhapsody were recorded 
t,y Mr. Lleurance and welded Into rhau- 
sodlo form by tho well-known composer, 
rrrston Ware Orem. „ _ 
Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra"....Demare 

Mr. John Dolan 
por.aitB, ''At tho King's Court" 

(a) "Her Ladyship, the Counters 
(b) "Her  Grace,   the   Duchess 
(c) "Her  Majesty,  the  ueen" 

Soprano  Solo, "The Lark Now 
Leaves His \vatry Nest" Parker 

Miss  Nor.x Fauchald 
Fantasy, "The Virtory Ball".... 
    Schelling 

Ttls Is Mr. Schelltng's latest-completed 
work. The scoro bears the Inscription 
"To the memory of an American Soldier. 

The fantasy 1B based on Alfred Noyes 
poem. "Tho Victory Ball." herewith re- 
printed by permission from rue Eirin 
Artist and Other Poems" by Alfred hWOB. 
Copyright, 1320. by Frederick A. Stores 
Company. 

Tho cymbaUs crash, and tho dancers wal*. 
With    lorn?   silk   stockings   and   arms   01 

chalk, 
Butterfly shirts, and^h'le brnasj 
And  shadows of dead nien^ 

there. 

-Mr. 
brother." 

Tho famous bnndmanter smiled 
graciously, and shook hands with 
them all. Ho urged them not to keep 
No rah tip late tonight, " 
have her sicci 
relatives were  too busily en   aged 
welcoming her to promise. 

She Is a young soprano, a resident 
of Minneapolis. Her parents are .Mr 
and .Mrs. j. Fauchiid, 3107 Humboid" 
ave.    yhe  returned 

"for she must 
but Norah Fauchild's 

t 
today  after  her 

Mr.   Sousa   preferred   not   to   speak 
ol   the American  Legion's efforts  to 
make   his   eomposttl 
stripes Forever" t 
"That,"-he said, 
pie." 

Wliil, 

•mi,    "Stars     and 
national  march, 

"is  up  to   the  peo- 

•HSEDUCED PRICIS FOR 
KIDS TO HEAR SOUSA 

School children of Omaha will be 
permitted to hear Sousa's band of 
eighty-live musicians at reduced 
prices Saturday afteroon at the audi- 
torium. Arrangements have been 
made whereby school children will he 
admitted for 25 cents, including war 
tax. Alt such tickets are to be order 
ed through the  teachers. 

^flUSa PLAYS HERE TODAY. 
'After^pooivConcert to Be Given Es- 

pecially for Children. 
I OOlr *cbool children l*ss than 15 

y«*rs old will be admitted to the 
I Sousa matinee today under the re- 
1 duced price scale. Others will pay 

regular prices It was explained Mon- 
day by Edmund A. Stein, local man- 
ager for the two Sousa concerts at 
the Auditorium today. 

Previous announcement that all Au- 
ditorium seats would be sold for the 
matinee concert at not to exceed 50 
cents plus war tax was In error, and 
should  have  read to apply  only  to 
school children less than 15 years old. 

The special   reduction   for   school 
children was made through the cour- 
tesy of John Philip Sousa, director of 
the band. 

Sousa and his organization arc ex- 
tlnues to earn money for him.   There  pected to arrive In St. P.tul at 10:55 

I was a  time when  Mr.    Sousa    sold   A. M. today, from Rochester, where 
i marches for $20  each—matches that  the band gave a special concert Mon- 
!havc   since   earned     thousands""  for day night.   The concerts at the Audt- 
tlair buvers   lint not now toriUffl this aftornoon   and   evening ■ tii ii Wryers—but not now. will be Sousa's thirteenth annual con- 

I  get a  15  per cent  royalty,'  he cert seMOn Jn St Paui. 
"When I Mas young 1 thought     Toe matinee concert, at 8 P. M. to- 

money,  and   only  about day. Intended   primarily   for   school 
|writtng   music.     Hut   now   I   get,   1 children and their parents, Is to be 

le it is not exactly his favorite 
work, for he rewards his composi- 
tions as " a mother does her chil- 
dren." he thinks that It Is perhaps 
the best thins: he has done. 

This inarch has earned more than 

r 
Modesto 

Three 
to   Welcome 
Artists   In 

Concert Series 

$300,000 in royalties for    tho    band 
master   and   composer,   and   it   eon 

paid  any 

V 

"si ' 
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^~    "^ Sonaa   Sets   New   Record. 

John Philip SfTbea, who is now on his 
thirty-first   annual   toifr  with   his  hand, 
established a new record for receipts In ] 
Milwaukee last Saturday, grossins $15,- : 

O0O in two concerts. 
T)*t*** a high   mark  for Milwaukee,- 

wWch  thfcjMrttdiuaster had  visited  pre- , 
ijrfouslr draeieen   times   during   his   long • 
I Care*-    WRW is on his way to the Pa- 1 •"   Coast, | ' 

Starts ©Ut in July. 

»t 

 - -    - —      *      une ieature or tne evening concert 
at there are two kinds of today will be the Joint rendition of 
writers—musiemakcrs and Sousa's new march number "Nobles 
s.    The   composers   are   in-  of the Mystic Shrine," by the Osman 

it bout 
music 

think,   the  highest royalty 
composer." 

"Of course, a composer must be in- 
spired,"   Mr.     Sousa    continued.     "1 
think   that   there 
music     W 
composers.    The  composers   are  in 
spired." 

INSPIRATION NEEDED. 

"That is pnrt of my religion—to 
feel that some greater source Inspires 
you." 

Then he recalled a story about his 
mother and her religion; the advice 
she gave him when he was 12 years 
old. 

"Don't ever compose, or ever shoot 
a rifle on Sunday," he said, and I'm 
69 years old and I have never done 
either on Sunday. Of course, Bhe 
didn't mean that when an idea came 
to me on Sunday I was not to keep 
it; but she didn't want mo to put 
things down on paper. 

This afternoon the wounded men 
from the Aberdeen hospital were to' 
attend the Sousa concert as guests o 
Mr. Sousa and Edmund A. Stein, hj 
St Paul manager.. 

entirely different from   tho   evening 
program.    One  of   the   n«w   Sousa 
marches will be heard in Ft. Paul for 
the first time at„this concert. 

The feature of the evening concert 

of the Mystic Shrine," by the Osman 
Temple Shrine band and by the Sousa 
band, under Sousa's personal direc- 
tion. 

Mo seats will be sold at the Dyer 
ticket office today, Mr. Stein an- 
nounced. The seat sale will begin at 
10 A. M. today and will be held at the 
Auditorium box office, Fifth street 
side of the Auditorium building. 

Among the big things for the 
season are the Artists Concerts, 

which will be launched by the 
Stanislaus Musical association, De- 

cember 7, in tho Strand theater. 

The opening concert will be given 
by Arthur Rubinstein, pianist. Ru- 

binstein is an artist that everyone 

enjoys. Although his technique 

Is perfect he does not bore his 
audience with demonstrations of 
his technical ability. He plays 
real music and enters into the 
spirt  of each selection  he  gives. 

On January. 9, Moctasto will give! Bj 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   band!   | 
of  over  a\u«h'*«P15iayers  a  real 
ovation.     Sousa   has   an   individual j 
style and his band is so dominated 
by  his renowned artists  that  their | 
performances rank exceedingly high. 
No band can Justly be compared to 
the one directed by the great Sousa. 

Josephine Lucchese, coloratura so- 
prano, will give the closing concert 
of the season.   The press proclaims 
that this vocalist "is on the thres- 
hold   of  an   illustrious   carreer. 

The concerts for this seasqn pre- 
sent   worthwhile   talent.     Modesto 
should deem it an honor to receive 
any  of  the artists  booked  for  the 
concerts.    The   Musical  association 
has   put  forth  every  effort  to  ob- 
tain  the very best artists  and  has 
succeeded     in     offering     numbers 
which will be a real treat to music 
(overs.    Every  Modestan  interested 
In   better   music   and   who   boasts 
bf   civic   pride   should   assist   the 
issociation   in  sponsoring  the  con- 
jertB.    Financial  support,   the  pur- 
chasing of membership tickets, will 
am a«»»at bojojti to_jyj^aisociatton 

Shiulows of dead men stand  by the wall, 
Watching- the fun of the Victory Hall. 
They Uo not reproach, because they know, 
It  they're forgotten.   It's better so. 

tJndor the dancing feet are the graves. 
Dazzle and  motley.  In  long bright waves. 
Brushed by tho palm-fronds, grapple and 

Ox-eyed matron and slim white girl. 

Bee. there la one child fresh from school. 
Learning the ropes as tho old hands rule. 
God Tow that dead boy gapes and grins 
As  the  tom-toms  bang and the ahlnimy 

begins. 

"What did you think we should find," said. 

"When the last ehot echoed and peace was 

"Christ,''   laughed   the   floshless  Jaws  of 

"I thought they'd  bo praying for worlds 
to mend." 

■•PUS," said a statesman standing rear 
"I'm  glad  they  can  busy  their  thoughts 

olsowhore! _,     ,      '„__ 
We mustn't reproach them. They're w.ong. 

you Eiee." _,tn 
"Ah," said tho dead men, *«o wee we. 

Victory!   Victory!    On with the dar.cel 

G..d, how the dead mm grin by tho vail. 
Watching the fun of tho Victory Ball! 

INTERVAL 
Caprice, "On with the Dance".. 
 Strung together by Sousa j 

Being a medley of famous tunes 
(a) Xylophone Solo, "Nocturne 

and Waltz"   Chopin 
Mr. George Carey 

(b) March, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine" (new) Sousa 

Violin Solo, "Faust Fantasia".. 
   Sarasate 

" Miss Rachel Senior 
Folk Tune. "Country Gardens" 
 Grainger \ 

Encores' will be selected from the | 
following: 
Semper Fldells, 

lue Danube. 
ulng Cotton. 
High School Cadets. 
The Glory of the Yanftee i>«.i?. 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Elieai:. 
Comrades of the Legion. 
U.  S.  Field Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever. 

i Humoresaue of "The Silver L.t 
"Selly." 

| March of the Wooden SoM.eri 
BatntMi. 
El Capital!. 
Washington Post. 
Tho Gallant Seventh, 

i The I'alrest of the Fa!r. 
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SOUSA WILL MAKE 
3.1ST ANNUAL TOUR 

On September 26, 1892, in Plain- 
field, N. J„ Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
this season makes his thirty-first 
annual tour and his fourteenth 
transcontinental tour, gave his first 
concert as the head of the band 
which   bears   hin   name.     In   New 

| York, recently. It was recalled that 
the first number played by Sousa 
at  his  first   concert was  a   sacred 

i composition written by John Pat- 
rick Gilmore. who had died two 
days previously in St. Louis.    The 

'band stood throughout the playing 
of the composition in memory of 
iGilmore, the greatest bandmaster 
(of his generation as is Sousa of his 
generation. 
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Auditorium 
Edmund     A.      Stein      preterits 

Sousa's JSand   in   afternoon   and     I 
ev»ftU>y^concertt. 
When you've heard a band Of nearly I 

one hundred and fifty pieces under the 
leadership of John Philip Sousa play 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Semper Fidelis," and "The Nobles . 

of the Mystic Shrine," you can't ask 
for very much more in the way of 
honest-to-gosh excitement, can you' 
No, you can't. 

And this experience fell to the lot of 
the close-to-capacity audience at the 
Auditorium Tuesday night, when 
Sousa's band, augmented for the num- 
bers mentioned by the Osman Temple 
band, Fred G. Albrecht, director. It 
was a really gorgeous occasion; a 
demonstration de luxe, so to speak, of 
the best that American military music 
has achieved, and of Commander 
Sousa's uncanny power of making 
marches move irresistibly forward, by 
the force of their own Impact. His 
rhythms alone are worth a whole eve- 
ning's   fascinated   study. 

Applause always seems so pale and 
Inadequate a way of expressing the 
enthusiasm stirred by a Sousa con- 
cert. What you really feel like doing 
is. climbing over the footlights and I 
bestowing a large efficient hug on the 
dignified little bandmaster who has 
done more pleasant and worldwide ad- 
vertising of his native land than per- 
haps any other one individual. 

And you want to do It for so many 
reasons. Partly because he always 
brings so fine a band with him- (ho 
instance, this, of traveling on the 
mere strength of a reputation long 
since made); partly because he and 
his men play marches In a way that 
makes you wonder how soon the ush- 
ers will commence tying people In 
their seats; partly because of "Sem- 
per Fldelis" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever;" and very likely too 
because you remember how 1917 found 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa, in 
spite of his sixty-odd years, doing a 
lite-sized job nt the Great Lakes sta- 
tion. 

Just think of having composed "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," of having 
played it all around the world, and 
having soon it established, wherever 
music Is known, as one of the greatest 
military marches of all time 

Another aspect of the Sousa con- 
certs which may seem superficially 
unimportant, but really has a distinct 
value, is his way of making antholo- 
gies of the host in popular music, and 
mounting them, so to speak In such 
a way that anybody can 'appraise 
them. It is to be hoped that the ar- 
rangements have been kept from year 
to year; their sum total would make 
archives of much significance, his- 
torically. 

Th© band, which is the largest Its 
leader has ever brought to St. Paul, 
consists of ninety-live members all 
of typical Sousa caliber.—which is to 
*ay they are tho best bandsmen ob- 
tainable. John Dolan, sdlo cornetist 
is a remarkable specialist in his field-' 
so is Meredith Willson, a flute virtu- 
oso. George Carey actually played 
the Chopin E-flat Nocturne and a 
Chopin waltz on the xylophone .n 

fh,ft ™y as to make you forget 
tho startling nature of the proceed- 
ing; and Nora Fauehald, soprano. 
na" ,t0 S1"g three encores after her 
evening number before the audience 
was willing to forego the sound of xi 
lovely,  fresh   young  vo|cc   „spf,   ,n_ 
telligently and without strain. Rach-1 

P,    ,.* V10lin solt> «l*° was MUhusf- 
astlcally acknowledged, and Winifred 
■?iHmwx ' 'I1* pretty m,le harp!* aid both orchestral and SOIQ duty in 
a valiant manner. Although, durln* 
the afternoon concert, her Instrument 
gave signs of having a flat tlre.-o, 
whatever harps get. 

Except for one or two high spots 
in the evening, tho matinee program 
was the more interesting, musically. 
A really impressive number was tho 
performance of Rubinstein's "Kara- 
menoi-ostrow," in which the band 
achieved some amasingly beautiful 
organ effects. One of the medleys 
which Commander Sousa Is so fond 
of building commenced with a bril- 
liant reading of tho March of tho 
Toreadors, and the Toreador song 
from "Carmen," and proceeded 
through some familiar reminiscence* 
of von Weber. Mendelssohn, and oth- 
ers of the great ones. 
It would take much time and space 

to list the Sousa concert composi- 
tions, and the other formal numbers 
on the twd programs, since the March 
King is lavish with encores, arid gen- 
erous with the original allotment. But 
among the marches which he used as 
encores-the marches Which make the 
audience gasp happily as Ihe famil- 
iar opening strains are sounded—were 
"King Cotton." "The Glory of the 
Yankee Navy." "u. 8. Field Artil- 
lery. 'Solid Men to the Front," "El 
Capltan," and "The Gnllant Seventh." 
Other popular encores included Jes- 
sel s "March of the Wooden Soldiers " 
and the Sousa Humoresqtie bUM on 
'Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean.1" 

By the way, speaking of popular 
songs, that one in particular exerted 
more effectively than ever its claim 
to consideration as a really good pop- 
ular song—a darned good song is 
What it Is, In fact. (You can say 
darned good" about popular hits). 

So are "Bambalina," and "Carollha In 
the   Morning,"   and   "Yes,   We  Have 
No  1    you know the rest.   Not to 
mention "Turkish Towel," done by a 
saxophone octet in such a manner as 
to   prove  the   organization   no   back 
number when it comes to Jazz. 

From an analytical standpoint there 
2^f ,E"K;h t0 arre8t the interest in 
Behellngs score based oft Alfred 
Npyes     poem,     "The  Victory   Ball" 
22&; Ui'*arful alignment of the 
epli It which can dance on the graves 
of   dead   soldiers.    The   mu«M6   is   ail 
series of dissonances arranged 1« VeryJr 
dramatic  narrative  form,  and while!* 
!»»   t°2 ♦,xuj'£a1' narmonlcally apeak- 
iSL £L^e.;be8t effect' '* ls UAB*iU* •my interesting and striking 

The band play* ln M' heipoua ta 
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Sousa to Present Post With Painting* 

v One of the largest nrVwlcaJ events 
\ °J ,U'° (

weck "I" be <-he appearance 
1 01 Lieutenant Commander John Phil-- 
, IP Sousa's band Saturday afternoon 

and evening at the Auditorium. Miss 
• Nora Fauehald, born in Norway, and 
■ a citi7.en of Minot, N, D., is the so- 

prano attraction.   Brought to Arnerl- 

I t'L " 6 rnor,Uls or **«' her educa- 
iS„™ 6tart<-" ta this country. 
I When 16 years of age her parents 

i lD
t Christiama. Later she was gradu- 

ated, from the Institute of Muslrnl 
Art New York, where On aha's bov 
violinist, Samuel Carmell is now 
studying.   Mr. Sousa ls ve./par

n™ 
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Walter J. Dethloff Would 
Form Cruelty Preven- 

tion Society. 

mm. SAYS FEW 
\ TICKETS LEFT FOR 

FRI. 
The daily mail for ,; 0 Kln_wm 

d"-ecti„g the aMe\«anc?here PrU 
':>y "f John P. sousa and his world 
famous band|   is ,aden  wl(h c « 
mall orders and cash deposits aa 
"ta'ners for tickets to .he concert 
rhe response with whleh the con- 
"" «r meeting extends to points 
far beyond the county and noi a 
few Chicago music lovers will Jour 
'»■>• to the Parthenon iheater' Kri- 
aay afternoon ana evening to hear 
the   musieal    treat   of   the   year 

The Glenwood high school band 
of  1U  pieces  ha8  B0tten  g0 8teamed 

up about  the  coming of Sousa that'I 
they will come   to  Hammond  Friday1 

afternoon for an open air concert In 
>n  front of the  theater and  through 
Hammond  street.". 

The out-of-town people who are 
Betting tickets for the concert are 
far out out of proportion to I,*al 
reside,,,,.      Th(s  ,„ 8|)(|(, Qf ^ f^_ 
ditlon that Hammond Is a musie 
loving- city. Mr. Klngwlll look, 
for a last minute rush on the part 
of local folks to tet tickets a,ul he 
Is mighty afraid that all they will 
get is—left. liecause the tickets 
are slipping away fast. He's at 
tho Parthenon box office tonight 
and tomorrow nijrht for tho ac- 
commodation   of   ticket   buvers 

-VTVv 

• .Via 

It was announced today that John 
*. Sousa, famous bandmaster, wlM 
resent the local post of Veteran* of 
'orelgn Warn  wlta a copy of this 
moua  painting,    mada    by    Btttl 

taJw,   representing   the   maroib,    at 
b»nd battalion organteed by Ar. 

louBa during jthe war.    The origin^ 

painting   ls   in   the   Auditorium   at 
Milwaukee. 

The presentation will be made dur- 
ing an intermission in the concert 
hare at the Parthenon theater No- 
vanvber 16, when Sousa will direct 
his world famous band ln afternoon 
and evening concerts. 

The Sousa concert is being; held 
under tho auspices of the world war 
veterans. G. C. KitwwHl Is in charge 
of the concert. Tickets for both 
l»«rformances are on sale every eve- 
»tn%at th« Far-dianon ticket offic*, 
in the lobby. Good feats are still 
available, 

# 
■"■WWW* 

UNIVERSITY CONFERS 
DEGREE UPON SOUSA 

MltAV^JsjB^. N°* 22.—John 
Philip iCoiisajf known throughout 
the. coantjys^cir his marches and 
for his work as bandmaster, has 
received new honors at the hands 
of Marquette university. He was 
awarded the honorary decree of 
doctor of music and donned the 
official  cap  and frown in  person. 

In Madison Square Garden Sousa 
recently gave a concert which was 
heard by 11.000 persona, including 
300 members- of the Navy and Ma- 
rine corps, and prominent. Masonri, 
who were attracted by the playing 
of the March of the Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, -written by tho band- 
master. 
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NOTABLES RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREES. IYemier 
King of Canada (left) at„QxfOTrHJniversity, England. Lieut. 
Commander John  Philip Sousa, tfce "March King," at Mar- 

ycrsity, Milwaukee 

Press Club and Shriners 
To Entertain Sousa 

Members of the Omaha Press club 
and officers of Tangier Temple 
Shrine will join in showing special 
deference and honor to Lt. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa when he 
comes to Omaha Saturday, Novem- 
ber 24, for two concerts at the Audi- 
torium, afternoon and evening. 

The Omaha Press club, recently or- 
ganized among men actively engaged 
in newspaper work, is composed of 
thirty young newspaper men. Lt. 
Commander Sousa will be the first 
.guest to be entertained by the club 
since its organization. Lt. James 
Hanbery, president, and Omaha's 
most decorated soldier, will preside 
at the dinner to be given at the Bran- 
deis restaurant, and introduce the 
distinguished guests who will be there 
to welcome the famous composer. 
Each member of the club will bring 
a guest, some prominent man of 
Omaha. The dinner will be at 5:30 
p. m. 

Saturday noon Sousa will be enter- 
tained at a luncheon to be given by 
Illustrious Potentate Howard M. 
Goulding of Tangier Temple, and 
members of the Divan. Last spring 
Lt. Commander Sousa was initiated 
into Almas Temple, Washington, D. 
C, and to commemorate the event 
the march writer composed a new 
march and named it "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." It is one of his most 
brilliant marches and was played by 
hundreds of bands who attended the 
Imperial Council at Washington. On 
that occasion Sousa led the biggest 
band ever assembled in Washington, 
4,000 musicians, members of the 
Shrine bands attending the session 
gathered at the American League 
ball park, and they played the march I 
under the composer's direction. 

Aside from the eighty-five musi- 
cians in the band Sousa is carrying 
five soloists. Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano, is from Minot, N. D.; Miss 
Rachel Senior, violinist, and Meridith 
Willson, flute, are from Mason City, 
Iowa; John Dolan, considered the 
best cornetist in the music world, la 
again with the band, as is George 
Carey, famous xylophone soloist. 

All of Sousa's encores, afternoon 
and evening, will be selected from the 
large number of marches which have 
become household tunes during the! 
years Sousa has been before the pub 
lie. I 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA—Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now.   <> 
Marquette university, Milwaukee, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on ^? 
him the other day.   He is shown here with the Bev. Albert/C. fox (left) 
Marquette's president. 

Good Steak Is Inspiration 
K n it ft *''     «' « * * *      ♦•* 

So Says John Philip Sousa 
What is the inspiration for many of 

the suites and arrangements, for which 
I,leut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, would have 
won a place In American musical his- 
tory, had he never written a single 
march? 

"A pood tenderloin steak. German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread and 
butter."  answers the march-king. 

"It Is probable that the majority of 
people believe that all music is writ- 
ten under the inspiration of leve, of 
storms, or under the spell of nature," 
savs the march-king, "but I imagine 
that more writers than myself have 
found inspiration in the comfort, of a 
satisfying meal. I remember th-it one 
of mv best marches, from the gtund- 
point'of lasting popularity, was written 
with the best tenderloin I ever have 
tasted for an ispiratlon. The march 
was 'The Diplomat' and the city was 
Mitchell, S. P.. and mentally, at least, 
I dedicated the march to the unseen 
cook who prepared that tenderloin. 

"I have written the majority of my 

marches upon the urge of a sudden in- 
spiration, but each season when I go 
on tour, I carry wtih me a notebook 
which contains memoranda for suites, 
arrangements and transcriptions, i .1 
always have my dinner Immediately 
following the afternoon concert, and 
then sit down in my hotel room for a 
rest of an lfour or more before my 
evening appearance. There in the com- 
fort of a g'ood dinner and the com- 
panionship of a good cigar, T have, 
accomplished some of the work with 
which I have been most satisfied. Of 
course, it must be understood that 
suites, arrangements and transcrip- 
tions are largely the result of study 
and development of known themes, but 
to this extent I have inspiration in 
good food. Musical and^iterary lore 
Is filled with stories of writers who 
toiled over masterpieces in comfortless 
garrets while hunger gnawed. I like 
to think that their work would have 
been much greater could It have been 
performed among the ordinary com- 
forts of life." 

rey play the jstano senw 

Hits 'I weiity Program.* 
"When I first Btarted out at the 

head <>f the band which hours' my 
name 1 had trouble in putting to- 
gether my second or ehange-of- 
blll program. Ever since is;)9 I 
have always1 hud twenty programs, 
at  least.   In   readiness. 

Th/s .statement «;is made by 
John, Philip Aousa, the composer- j 
bandsman, in Ahe cnur.se of an In- i 
terview^uo-Jtla career in general \ 
and 00 th«' work Of holding In 
readiness a hand of between eighty | 
and 100 trained Instrumentalists. 

"All of the twenty hud one thing \ 
In common. "The Stars and Stripes ■ 
Forever.' It is true that I do not | 
always print the name of the 
march in the play bill; but that is 
a little jest of mine. I am never i 
permitted to give a concert without ! 
including   it." 

HONORARY DEGREE 
IS CONFERRED UPON 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

MARGUETTE HONORS 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Famous   Bandmaster   is   Made   Doctor 
of   Music   in  Milwaukee 

This   Morning. 

(By United Press) 
Milwaukee,   Wis.—Lieut.   Com.  John | 

Philip   Sousa,   world   renowned    band*) 
leader, was given the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Music by Marquette Uni- 
versity  at student-faculty  convocation 
held at the university this morning. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa can- 
celed nn afternoon concert engage- 

iment in Indiana to be present at the 
j conferring of the degree this morning, 
and left immediately after the cerc- 

I monies to fulfill nn evening contract 
I in the Hootier state. He will return 
I to Milwaukee on Saturday for four 
i concerts, one of which will be nt 
I Marquette. 

At the convocation this morning the 
great   bandmaster   was   presented   for . 

John Phillip Sousa 
Honored by Marquette hjj* 

'GREAT SOUSA 
VISITS IN CITY 

Noted Musician Talks on 
Various Subjects to a 

Reporter. 
John Phillip Sousa, C,9 years 

"young," lover.of horses, clogs, and 
an all around athlete, Incidentally 
known as the world's greatest band* 
master—if the term Is an appropri- 
ate one—arrived in Sioux City Friday 
morning with  his  famous band. 

Mr. Sousa, awakened from a sound 
sleep, and attired  in  a suit  of  pink 
silk pajamas with a broad Mue stripe, 
consented  to  receivo  newspaper  men i 
at the Hotel Martin where his players | 
are   quartered. 

Despite the fact that the Injuries I 
he received two years ago when he I 
was thrown against a, pile of rocks | 
from the back of a favorite horse 
are still in evidence, and still a handl-1 
cap to him, he denied that ho had 
ever entertained a thought of retir-1 
ing. 

Asks   About  Klevated. 
After anxiously inquiring as to the I 

fate of the elevated railroad which 
was erected way hack in the halycon 
days of Sioux City's boom he spoke 
at length on his reminiscenses of his 
first appearance before a Sioux City | 
audience. 

"I   had  a   'bug'   that  I  wanted  to| 
educate the world in a musical direc- 
tion  and—well,   I am  glad  that  they| 
didn't   go   to   sleep   during   the   per- 
formance," ho said. 

It   developed   that   Mr.   Sousa  wasl 
educated as a violinist and was a re-[ 
markable player at tho ago of 11 and! 

, when he was 17 ho became the lead-f 
1 er  of an  orchestra. 

"Leading a band was tho farthest] 
thought in my mind in those days! 
It Is a peculiar circumstance, thq 
way I became a band leader. I was 
making a western tour as a violinist! 
and after playing before a Lincoln! 
Neb., audience, was approached by 
a college man who offered me thd 
position of instructor in violin at thq 
state   university." 

Mr. Sousa gazed out of the window) 
for a minute. "Perhaps tho story ofj 
Tiy life would be a difforent one hac 
C accepted that offer, I would proba-| 
ily be thero yet." 

Jazz A Passing Whim. 
Tho great musician had a variety of 

ideas as regards "jazz" music. IIe| 
thinks that It is a pnsslng whim, andl 
In order to gratify that whim ho has! 
a pleasingly diversified program. Hel 
called attention to tho fact that al-[ 
though the play Hamlet was the! 
world's greatest tragedy, its author! 
had injected the comedy element Inl 
it. And why should ho not lnj-ectl 
a little pleasing melody into his rendi-[ 
tlons? Ho declared that the jazz pieces! 
were largely distorted themes of thel 
old masters and cited the fact that! 
a jazz music writer had even hadl 
tho temerity to modernize his "l'ica-[ 
dor" march, even retaining tho orlg-| 
inal key. 

They will keep on Jazzing the oldl 
masters until they start on 'Safe inl 
the Arms of Jesus,' and 'Nearer My! 
God to Thee.' Then it will be tlmo tol 
call a halt," ho remarked with, a| 
merry  twinkle   in   his  eyes. 

."The 'tired business mat' that (mel 
hears so much about has . o be ^at-T 
ered to, only he is not really tined.L 
He probably was worsted in a bjtsl-l 
ness   deal  and  we don't play  dlrgesl 

il 

need brightness and color inl 
music.   People like to believe and notl 

Special to TUe Tritons think.     If   tl?ey   believe   they   like' a| 
MILWAUKEE —  Marquette uni-piece, that's all that's necessary.  ;■ 

l„r rto^on°^°inIb^T^ another and called it "FUrtatla 
done for America in peace and war.and it went over big.    Then I rece 
Sousa is tho first to receivo this gieatnized the fact that there were gre' 
honor from Marquette. possibilities in a band such as I ha; 

The degree was conferred irrcere-now that no one else  thought wou, 
monious   convocation   of   the   <ntir<;De popular—an(j here I am. 
student body   and  faculty  by  Prof    „The band lg  a strong education, 

I   have   made  five   tours 
ono around the world andl 

Albert   C.    l''ox,    president   of   Marfactor 
queue  university, a    band     l)liyec

Europ'e 

SS^y°Sousan"Chimp"esswe ^transcontinental tours, and I find t 
and gown attire entered the univerthe world grows better daily." 
sity gymnasium.    Crowds lined  th> Also  Writes Novels. 
streets   as   tho   dignified   processiol    0ne  0( Ml.,   gousa'S  favorite  pie 
proceeded   to   the   ceremony   unde 
motorcycle escort. 

President Fox declared the 
had sought Sousa. 

old master's compositions for 150 ye\ 
firm ; 

■ r 

(V.\   A«*oelat»« Prees.) | 
Milwaukee— An howersfry    degree 

of music was conferred on j 
ommander     -lohn      Philip 
e   American   march   kins 

preselve 
■ ue university 
C,   Pox,   pre 

at 
M-emony    at    Mar- 
here  today.  Father 

ildenl     of   the   unl- 
introdu.ed      the   .ommander 

to   the   assembled.students,     laculty 
members and guest*, 

pen Bemmann of    the collei of 
'music, presented the degree tracing 

rl briefly Lieutenant Sousa's career 
L through his many successful years. 
"» in reply Lieutenant Sousa declared 

how    sreat   he   wad 

the   degree   by   Dean   Liborious   Sem- i 
man     of     the    Marquette   Colloge   ol j 

J|» A 1 Ag 
■ She   didn't   know 
.1 until this  ru>.men 

Music nnd the honor was conferred 
by the Rev, Albert C. Fox, S. J., presi- 
dent of Marquette university. In his 
speech of presentation, Father Fox 

: lauded Sousa for his unparalleled ac- 
tivities  in the musical world. 

John     Philip     Sousa    was   born   in I 
I Washington,  IX  C, November 6,  1854. 
| At the age of fifteen he was a teacher , 
lend  he  became a band director when 
j seventeen.       In     1880    he   was   made j 
j leader   of   the   United   States   Marine ; 
i band  and  remained with  this  organi- * 
| zation   until   1802,  when   ho  organized j 
bis own famous band which has since 

j toured  Europe  and this country many 
I limes.   He has been decorated in Eng- 
land,    Fiance    and   Belgium and  the 
honor which Marquette conferred this i 

i morning  was   by  no   means   the   first] 
j which he has received in this country, j 

r Sousa Tour Pays. 

. 

John Philip Sousa appears to be 
reaping a financial harvest on his 
fourteenth transcontinental tour. At 
Roston his receipts were $8,300; at 
Worcester. $6,000; at New* ^ ork, 
$13 000- at Providence, $4,000; at 
Plttsbu'rg. $5,000; at Cleveland, 
$13 500; at Detroit, $8,«00; at Chi- 
cago, $8,100; at Toledo, Indianapolis 
and Lafayette. 112.800; a total for 
elx weeks of $127,000. Sousa comes 
to Salt Lake Dec. 18. spends two 
weeks In California, and then takes 
in Texas. Florida and the south be- 
fore returning to New York. 
Sousa's latest composition Is the 
"Prosperity March," which « 
claimed to be the best of bis pro- 
ductions of that class. 

back in order to finfl a theme. He t 
themes from several of the mas 
and called it the "Merry Chorus." 
names all of his compositions 
takes a delight in finding appropr) 
names for them. 

Mr. Sousa is not only a pro! 
composer of music, but has gal 
prominence as a writer of novels. 
has written five books and is 

J ticularly attached to "The F. 
' String," of which thousands of co 

have been sold. 
The veteran leader is also fon 

athletics, especially hiking, horse 
riding and hunting. He is the o 
of a real Arabian horse, purcb 
direct from the stable of a for, 
sultan of Arabia. 

When unable to sit down to a 
ner of venison, bear meat, pr; 
chicken or buffalo meat, Mr. 8' 
contents himself with the slm 
of foods. "I think that the whole 
tlon has gone to eating head let' 
and I will be surprised if lettuce s 
doesn't replace corn beef and cab' 
as tho naUonal dish," he laugbli 
Cmai,k«d.. * 
_     *..:.   > —• 
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I IS THERE MONEY IN fVIUSIC? 
I MR. 101 PtilLLiP^OUSA i 

Andrew Carnegie, the iron-master, 
I said, when announcing that he would 
get rid of his vast fortune through 
charities and foundations, "The man 
who dies rich dies «issracf.d;' £",: 

tnegie died rich, hut not disgracea. 
for he could find no logical means 
of gettinp. rid of all his money al- 
though millions went from his cot- 
ters into the channels which he re- 
garded as caxxying Hoods lor 

I clqatwtng' of theSiuman race 
John Philip SOflsa, moot 
American musician* and most 

suc^Bcssful and,.popular of ail native 
j compoSeTsT 'recently    uttered 

the 

beloved 

apothygm on riches which if a curi- 
ous paraphrase of Carnegie s ta- 
mcus slogan. "The composer who 
dies rich," said the March-King 
"may die disgraced, but not out or 
his earnings in music!" 

Lieut. Sousa then went on to ex- 
plain what he meant. Bach, he point- 
ed out. was the greatest composer 
not only of his own time, but of all 
time, inasmuch as he is the lounda- 
tion upon which rests the vast body 
of modern music; yet, ho died a poor 
man, in spite of his appalling fecun- 
dity "I classify as a busy, active 
man of music," explained Sousa: 
"but'Bach would have 'fired' me as 
a Jazy apprentice!" 

Richard Strauss, of the living com- 
poser.?, has, in Sousa's belief, been 
the outstanding financial genius of 
music. "He takes no chances on 
failure or on the non-reaction of the 
public toward his work," said the 
March-King. "It is cash-down on 
delivery with Strauss: he gets his 
even if* the new work for which ho 
is so heavily paid is hissed at the 
first  performance." 

International copyright has done a 
great deal to help the composer to 
realize something on his work, 
Lieut. Sousa explains; but. he adds, 
"music is essentially stealahle and 
adaptable. The learned judge who 
sits on a copyright suit is not. once 
in a thousand times, learned in 
music; and even a note-for-note de- 
monstration of theft is not neces- 
sarily convincing to the layman. 

"Let us suppose," went on Sousa, 
"that I had not. copyrighted 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever,' and that, 

playing  It,   some  sensitive   ear had, 
carried   it off,   every note of It, and 
had set it down, and harmonized it 
in his own way, and then had put « 
out to tho world as his own: what 
protection should I havo had? None! 
It is true that tho world has called 
tho   march,   now   twenty-five   years 

•old,    'the    essence      of      Sousaism 
critics   everywhere   havo   called   it 
my chief inspiration; I, myself, can- 
not help regarding it as the A-B-L 
of my    individual    idiom,    without 
which no composer achieves a per- 
sonality in music; and 1 like to think 
that it is also truo that 'Tho Stars 
and  Stripes  Forever,"  in  the words 
of Frederick Donaghey. 'fairly sings 
the spirit of America'—a phrase he 
wrote in the Chicago Tribune when 
he asked the Congress of tho United 
States to adopt the composition by 
statute  as  the    official    marching- 
tune of tho American reople nnd the 
American   fighting  forces.    He  was 
good  enough to add that,    as    the 
American   people    had     unofficially 
stamped It as such. Congress would 
be required only to follow tho judg- 
ment of   the    peonlc.    Well,    Con- i 
gress did not do it;    and,    anyway, j 
what I -was about to say   before   I | 
digressed was that, in spite of these 
qualities In the march, I could not 
havo  legally  proved  it  to  be mine i 
had it been stolen by another before | 
I succeeded in getting copyright." 

Sousa sums up the question of 
riches from music as indirect wealth: 
a man mav make "good money" 
from his tunes, but. if he is to be 
rich, he must put the money to work- 
in commerce. "Sell an intermezzi 
and buy industrials!" as Sousa puts 
it. Ho sold his first hit. "The Hitrh 
School Cadets," for either $25 or $"o: 
he kept no books then, and isn't 
sure, but prefers to give the publish- 
er who got rich on it tho benefit of 
the $10 doubt. 

Sousa and his band, making what 
thev called a "pint-size tour" this 
season, will visit this city on No- 
vember 22, appearing in the Armory. 
Needless to add, the programme will 
contain tho custom ary liberal 
measure of new things, including 
Sousa's latest march. "The Gallant 
Seventh." dedicated to the Seventh 
Regiment of New York State Militia. 

March King Prese 
Chief With Flag and 

Gold Key. 

PRAISES 

he 
superlative" 
ly,  however,  he   . 

HOSPITALITY iand j°tted aown a *«■*" 
they are: 

Soloists Especially Pleasing 
to Saturday Afternoon 

Audience. 
While 3,000peoplc applauded and 

rheeied, .JjtCuteliufhi Commander 
John Philfp Sousa pyfesented the Mil- 
waukee nftli.-p iiyjffwith u silk flag 
and gave to Jacob CJ. Laubenhelmer, 
chief of the Milwaukee police depart- 
ment, a gold police box key Immedi- 
ately after the afternoon concert by 
the Sousa band in the Auditorium 
yesterday. A second concert was 
given last night and two are to be 
given today, one. In the afternoon 
and the other at  night. 

Opening with a combination of old 
favorites, Bouaa's band yesterday 
drew thunderous applause. Number 
after number was received with 
greater acclaim until the climax 
when, an an encore, the March Kins? 
offered his world famous "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." It was played as 
only  Sousa can  piny  It. 

Sousa's Intent compositions, "The 
Oenlal Hostess," "Camp Fire Girls." 
"The Lively Flapper" and ' "Thr 
Dauntless Battalion" smack of other 
Sousa masterpieces and were joyous- 
ly received. 

SOLOISTS DELIGHTFUL. 

IS INSPIRATION 
PRODUCT, (LAW 
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VSIC of busting qualitiei is 

I 

M1 

essentially the product'of 
Inspiration, and cannor te 

turned out while the pu1 I 
w aits without 
the door, in the 
opinion of 
L i e u t Co *n 
John Ph 1 1 i |i 
Sousa, famous 
b a " 0! m a »■ 
ter, who 1R now 

\ on tour for me 
TWrty-ru'st year 
with the greoi 
organ! ■■ a- 
t i o n which 
bears his name 
and who is in 
Milwaukee to 

# j two more con- 
'   certs today. 

"We   have   a   MIUA   KAI cu.M.n. 
great number of writers of niusic 
who seem  to  be able  to  turn   out 

,       music to order," says Sousik,    "In 
modern   theatrical   practice,   it   is 

[   j /customary   for  a   composer   to   be 
.      commissioned to write a scoie for 

a certain star and all the time  he 
must have in mind the limitations 

i   of that star.    Such music as a  -ule 
lacks the  note of Inspiration  nec- 
essary ' for   more   than   a   fleeting 

1    fame. 
"I have found in my own life 

that my good work has been the 
result of Inspiration, anil It Is 
impossible for me to sit down and 
bid an idea come. Tho marches 
without exception have oeen the 
result of Inspiration. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever' tho greatest of 
them all, at least in point of popu- 
larity, was written at sea in a 
hour or two. I wrote 'The I>iplo- 
mat" which I consider among my 
first ten at least, in Mitchell, B. 

ta ]). I was slx^ months writing 
de 'King Cotton,' but the six months 
an were spent In developing the idea, 

which came In a moment. 
^ "J do not mean to say that mu- 

sic cannot be developed by study. 
My suites, arrangements and 
comic operas of course were long 
In the making:, but the cential 
Idea came in a moment out of the 
proverbial clear sky and then was 
developed. 

With  dousa's band this year  is 
•ora Fauchald, soprano. 

A si i*n r- RUPII tO 

Philip Sousa 
Honored by 
Music Degree 
Marquette University 

Praises Him in 
Peace and War 

| .Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 17.—Mar- 
quette university conferred today 

I the degree ot «!<>. tor of music on 
j John Philip Sous* in recognition of 
j what Sousa ims done for America 
l in  peace  and war. 

Sousa is first to vceive this TUm«>r 
from Mai-qucttc. The degree was 
conferred, in ceremonious convoca- 
tion ,f the entire student body and 
faculty, l>y Prof, Albert C, Fox. 
H. J.. president of aiarouetcs uni- 
versity. The varsity band played 
■stirring Sousa marches as faculty 
«nd Sousa In cap and gown at- 
tire entered the university gym- 
nasium. 

Crowds lined the streets as the 
dignified processional proceeded U> 
the ceremony under motorcycle es- 
cort. 

Prssidenl   i>\.\   declared   the 
had   sought    Sousa. 

•—* 

Second only to the playing of the 
band was the work of the soloists. 
John Dolan, cornetlst; Miss Nora 
Fauchald, lyric soprano who offered 
"Romeo Et Juliet" ami n coterie of 
Southern plantation melodies; Mere- 
dith Willson, flute, and Miss Win- 
l'red   Hambrlck,   harpist. 

The Sousa interpretation of Gal- 
Ingher and Shean. interspersed with 
popular songs of the day and made 
more delectable by the playing of 
•?ight saxophonists probably added 
the zest to the program which was 
needed to counterbalance the march- 
es and  "heavier" numbers. 

After closing bis program, I-ieut. 
Sousa asked the audience to remain 
neated as the huge drop in the rear 
of the bandstand raised, bringing 
the Milwaukee police hand into 
view. I^ed by Sousa, the police band j 
together with the Sousa aggregation 
played "Sabers and Spurs" and 
"Comrades of the Legion," both 
wrlten  by  Sousa. 

PRESENTS FLAG. 
As the band completed playing, 

I'olice Sergeant John 1'oleyn handed 
the American flag to Sousa. While 
the audience and band members 
stood at attention the lieutenant 
commander handed the flag to <'hief 
Ijaubenhelmer thanking the chief 
for the courtesy extended him by 
the band and reception given the 
Sousa aggregation by the Milwau- 
kee police. 

K. Itlsh accepted the flag from 
Chief i^aubenheimer In behalf of the 
band as the chief paid tribute to 
Sousa. 

Sousa then handed to Chief f.au- 
benhelmer the police l>ox key which 
had been loaned to Joseph Grieb, 
manager of the Auditorium on the 
evening of Sousa's first appearance 
in the building years ago. Mr. Oriel) 
gave the key to Sousa who had a 
golden one made nnd engra\ c 
"From J. P. S. to J. G.  h." 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of 70,000 people, and was assembled at 
the American League baseball park In 
New York, in April, 1923. Sousa was 
incited to conduct the band for the 
flag raising which officially opened 
the  huge  stadium   to  the  public 

The greatest  band  ever  directed by. 
Sousa consisted of 6282 pieces.    It was 
composed   of   the     massed     bands     of 
Shriners from all sections of America, 
assembled  in  Washington  for  the na- . 
tional   convention   of    the     Order,     In 
June.  1923.    The first selection played I 
by the huge band was the new Sousa 
march   'Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine." 

The   greatest     day's     business   ever 
done by  Sousa and  his band,  was    in , 
Cleveland,   Ohio,   September   30,   1922. 
The   receipts   amounted   to   $17,778,     a 
world's   record   for    a  single   day  for 
any musical  organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging hy sales. Is "Els ! 

march "Stars and Stripes Forever." To 
date, more than 2,000,000 copies of the 
music, and more than 5,000,000 copies 
of the talking machine records and 
piano rolls have been sold. It Is the 
largest-selling composition of any de- 
scription in the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time he led the United States 
Marine Band In one of his own com- 
positions, and his second bigpest thrill 
when he marched down Fifth Avenue 
In New York at the head of his Great 
Lakes Naval Training Bahd~of 1800 
pieces during one of the Liberty Loan 
campaigns. 

Sousa and his hand of 110 pieces will 
appear at the. City Auditorium here 
December 7th, under the Auspices of 
the Monday Music Club, being the sec- 
ond offering of that brganlzatlon's 
1923-24   Artist Scries. 
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SI TO OFFER 

Seat Sale Will Be Trans- 
ferred to the Auditorium 

Box Office Tomorrow. 
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Amusements 
iRAND   OPERA   HOUSE,   FRIDAY ! 

Doctor of Music Degree 
Conferred Upon Sousa 
Special to The News-Tribune 

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Xov 17- 
Marquette university conferred t'o- 
i'S of, do«or ofTmusic on 

John Philip Sousa in recognition 
of what Sousa ha. „onS f„r Amer- 
V^L « ?efe ftDd war- s™ea was 
£?m ^J t0 r*c«lve this great honor 
from Marquette. The degree was 
conferred  In  ceremonious convoca- 
1,?.? «.      ,the   entlre   student   body 
and  faculty    by    Prof.    Albert    C 
vI™1tJ™5!?enJ °f Marquette uni- versity. The band played stirring 

I S,! .""u^hes as the faculty and 
Sousa in impressive cap and gown 
attire entered   the university  gym- 

as the dlgrufied procession pro- 
ceeded to the ceremony under 
motorcycle escort. President 
declared the honor had 
Sousa. 

 at,    r niUM T i. 
EVENING, NOVEMBER 30. 

Thu iastrunictitation of Lieut, Com.] 
John Philip Sousfe'B hand for his thirty- 
fr»HUjinnuaJ^*frtir for eighty-eight men, 
exclusive of soloists. This is tho larg- 
est band which Sousa ever has taken 
on tour, and Incidentally, the band's 
salawr list is considerably larger than 
that of any other hand of his career. 
Sousa's men receive salaries larger 
than those paid to any other group of 
instrumental musicians in America,' 
and the result is that each hand to a 
striking degree Is made up of ^nen 
who havo been with him many years, 
I hereby absorbing to the greatest de- 
gree the Sousa ideals of music. Here 
is the instrumentation of this season's 
band: 

"Two     piccolos;     five     flutes;      two 
Ohcs;     one    English    horn;     fourteen 

Tho Sausa seat Bale\jvill be trans- 
ferred to llie Auditorium box office 
tomorrow, It was announced today by 
Edmund A. stein, local manager for 
the. Sousa concerts. 

Matinee  and   evening  concerts will 
be given at the Auditorium tomorrow, j 
This is Sousa's  13th annual  St. Paul - 
concert season.    The noted bandmas- 
ter   is   expected   to   arrive   here  about \ 
11   n.   m.  from  Rochester,   where  he 
plays tonight. 

Air. Stein also announces a. reduced 
■price scale for the school children's | 
matinee tomorrow. All Auditorium 
seats will be sold for r>0 cents plus 
war tax, Mr. Stein said. This ar- 
rangement is authorized by Mr. 
Sousa. Tho matinee tomorrow Is in- 
tended primarily for school children 
and their mothers. 

Two new Sousa marches will be. 
fcatdred in the course of the after- 
noon und evening programs at the 
Auditorium. The "I'.allant Hattallon" 
will be played at tho matinee concert 
end the "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
march will be featured during tho 
evening program. Osman Temple's 
Shrinfe band will play the new march 
composition jointly with the Sousa 
btind under Sousa's direction. 

The "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
number was played by 0,000 Shrine 
bandsmen from all parts of the coun- 
try for the. first time last summer at 
■Washington, 1>. C„ when the national 
conclave of tho order was held. 

r-»in»   a^nwrOT 

[Pacific and ACIanavI'hoto.] 

HONOR MARCH KING. 
Joint    Philip \ Sousa made 
doctor   of   nuvie   by Alar- 
quettc uni. cr : v. 
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Allil PRAISED 
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TENOR WHO COMES HERE SANG 

ON    THE    COURSE    AT 

THAT   CITY. 

REDUCE  SOUSA'S   PRICES 

Two Dollars for Single Admission- 

Reservations Begin Next Satur- 

day   Morning—Martin    Sue 

cesior to Caruso. 

Riccardo Martin, who began to be 
appreciated when Caruso became ill 
and he stepped into the lead part 
with the Metropolitan at New York, 
was recommended to the Council 
Bluffs entertainment course commit- 
tee by tho Des Molnes committee last 
summer after he had appeared there. 
According to those in charge at Des 
Moines he was ono of the most popu- 
lar members. He will appear In the 
local course December 12, accom- 
panied by Hubert Carlin, pianist, who 
will give solo numbers. 

The price of admission for Martin 
will bo 60 cents under the season 
ticket plan of $3 for the course of five 
numbers. The first numbejv-wttl-bej 
given the evening of November 28 
at the Auditorium by,'Sousa's bajufc- 
No reservations of s^ts^-fea^e" yet 
been made, but they will We opened 
Saturday morning at the Auditorium. 
Prices for single admission to the 
Sousa concert have been reduced to 
$3. These seats may be secured and 
reserved Saturday also. 

"Yv-tf -V —J 

Fox 
sought 

V D.    T lfVvMv_ I' 

six second clarinets 
six third clarinets; two bass clarinets 
one alto clarinet; two bassoons- on* 
contrabassoon: two sarrusaphones; 
eight saxanhones; six comets; four 
trumpets; «ve French horns fh-e 
trombones; four baritones; six tubas- 
lhU„LdrUmS;  °ne har» and  one xylo 

/<HHonors for a Great Bandmaster 
John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, whose 

stellar organization has proved itself so popular in 
"2?|*«irton, is coming into his own. 

At Milwaukee, on Monday, Marquette University 
conferred on him the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Music. Dr. Sousa, in person, then donned the official 

gown and cap. 
The many triumphs of Sousa are known to all 

American lovers of music. The recognition accorded 
him has been strengthened slowly but surely every 
year.   Now it receives the cordial endorsement of all. 

, Lesser men, long ago, were accorded the honor 
which has now come to the great bandmaster, and 
which the American public will agree is extremely well 

deserved. 



John Thilip >nu~u, lite "march kinfJ." 
once lender Iff the famous Marine 
Band, in rap and gown. He wa» 
awarded the degree of doctor of 
music hv Marqjiette University. 
Copyright  t>3   t'nMrwood * t'nderwood. 
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=1 HN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
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m Philip 
ISnd will play at the 

IrFum, Saturday, November 24, 
afternoon and night, has participated 
in pt> many record-breaking events 
during his long career at the head 
of the band which bears his name, 
that he has forgotten a great share 
of the superlative events of his life. 
Recently, however, he took pad and 
pencil and jotted down a few facts. 
Here they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consist- 
ed of 70.000 persons and was assem- 
bled at the American league baseball 
park in New York, in April, 1923. 
Sousa was invited to conduct the band 
for the flag-raising which officially 
opened the 
public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6.282 pieces. It 
was composed of the massed bands 
of Shrlners from all sections of 
America, assembled in Washington 
for the national convention of the 
order last June. The first selection 
played by the huge band was the 
new Sousa march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest clay's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band was in 
Cleveland. O., September 30, 1022. 
The  receipts  amounted  to  $17,778,  a 

iris From Prairies Have 
Lots More Chance to Last 
As Singers Than Easterners 

huge   stadium   to   the 

MMMM 

world's  record   for  a  single  day  for 
any musical organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, is his 
march, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
To date more than 2,000.000 copies of 
the music and more than 5,000,000 
copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold. It is 
the largest selling composition of any 
description  In  the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first time ho led the United 
States Marine band in one of his own 
compositions, and his second biggest 
thrill when he marched down Fifth 
avenue in New York at the head of 
bis Great Lakes Naval Training? 
band of 1.S00 pieces, during one jW 
the  Liberty   loan  campaign 
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Sousa Honored 
by University 

Milwaukee, Nov. 21—John Philip 
bousa, known throughout the country 
ror his marches and for his work as 
bandmaster,, has received new honors 
at the hands of Marquette University 
He was awarded the honorary degree 
of doctor of music on Monday and 
donned the official cap and gown In 
person. 

-In Madison Square Garden Sousa 
recently gave a concert which was 
heard by 11,000 persons, including 300 
members of the Navy and Marine 
Corps, and prominent Masons, who 
were attracted by the playing of thd 
"March of the Nobles of the Mystic" 
Shrine,"   written   by   the  bandmaster. 

Seat Sale Sousa's 
Band Sat., Nov. 24 

> w  

Numerous«Inquiries Hurry 
Opening of Ticket Sale. 

OECAUSE of the great number of 
■*-* Inquiries about the'seat sale for 
the two concerts to be given by 
John Philip Sousa and hi8 world- 
famous band at the Coliseum 
Thanksgiving day. the following an 
nouncement is made by George Fred- 
erick OKdi n. who Is handling the lo- 
cal arrangements for the Za-Ga-Zig 
drum and buglo corps. 

Prices of seats Including war tax. 
for the nigh*, concert are: First 
ten rows, $1.66; next twenty rows, 
$-'•20, and rear five rows, fl.lfi; bal- 
cony, 2 rows at $2.20, three rows 
at $1.50 and remainder at $1.10; the 
entire gallery is 85 cents and re- 
served. 

Prices for the matinee including 
war tax. are 11.10. $1.65 and 85 
cents downstairs; first three rows 
upstairs at $1.65, next two rows at 
$1.1.0 and remainder at 85 cents. 
Gallery, unreserved, at 55 cents. 
Grade school children will be ad- 
mitted to reserve seats In all partr 
of the house for 28 cents and high 
school children for 55 cents at the 
matinee. 

Mall orders are now being re- 
ceived at the Dee Molnes Music 
company, and will be filled in the 
order of their receipt. The seats 
will be placed on sale at the Des 
Molnes- Music company next Satur 
day morning. 

jftooil Meal Often Is 
Incentive to Music 
Writers, Says Sousa 

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 19.-What Is 
the inspiration for many of the 
suites and arrangements, for which 
Lieut, com. John Thilip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, would have 
won a place in American musical 
history, had he never written a sin- 
gle march? 

"A good tenderloin steak, German 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
and butter," answers the March- 
King who will direct his famous 
band In two concerts at the Auditor- 
lum   Friday. 

"It is possible that the majoritv 
of people believe that all music is 
written under the inspiration of 
love, of storms, or under the spell of 
nature," says tho March-King, "but 
I imagine that more writers than 
myself have found inspiration in tho 
comfort of a satisfactory  meal." 

"I remember that one of Im- j,est 
march,*,   from     „1e     Btan<3po|nt     of 

lasting popularity, was written   with 
*• beat tendaricita lever tasted for 

I an   nspiratlon.   The march was -The 
Diplomat' and the city was Mitchell, 

\B.D.   and  mentally, at hast,  1 „>,,. 
"cated t„„ marcn to |h0 unw>ori 

who   prepared   that   tenderloin 
"^Vhen on lour 1 always have my 

"nnrr immediately following the of- 
ternoon concert, and then sit down, 
n my hotel room for a rest or an 

"our or more before my evening an- 
pearance. There m the comfort of ' 
H good dinner and the companion- 
■hip of a good cigar, I have accom- 
Pli-hed some of the work with which 
1 have been most satisfied 

"Musioal and literary lore Is filled 
with stories of writers who tolled ov- 
er masterpieces in comfortless gar- 
rets while hunger gnawed. I ijk€, 
to think that their work would have 
Men much greater could it have 
been performed among the ordinary 
comforts of life." y 

EVIDENTLY OTHER CITIES LIKE 

BAND WHICH RETURNS HERE 

FOR SECOND TIME. 

r 

From the DnkprtT^ruiries, Lieut. 

Com. .John I'llilipj Sousa'' has summoned 
Miss Nora FnudiuUiL^to become the 
soprano soloist with his band during 
his currant tour, which marks his thir- 
ty-first Season as a bandmaster, and 
the fourteenth lour which lias taken 
him from one geographical limit of 
America to another. And Sousa 
makes the general prediction that It 
will be the great prairie regions from 
which the great singers of America 
will come in the Hi'xt generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Norway 
while her mother was on a visit to her 
home in the old country, but she came 

>o America when she was six months 
old and Mfnot. N. D.. was her child- 
hood home. By the time she was 15, 
Miss Fauchald had studied violin and 
piano, and hud more than a local repu- 
tation as an instrumental nmsican. 
She Bang solo parts in the church can- 
tatas and oratories, Hut seems to have 

J thought, more seriously of a career as 
a violinist than as a vocalist. 

it was shortly after her graduation 
from the Institute of Musical Art in 
New York, that Sousa first heard Miss 
Fauchald sing. He gave her some ad- 
vice as to the Shaping of her career, 
and a year later, she was engaged by 
the March King, and this year she will 
be heard in concert, with Sousa's band 
by upwards of .-{.otiftooo people—a 
greater audience than will hear any 
other singer in America. 

The   engagement   of   Miss   Fauchald 
emphasises Sousa's theory that Amer- 
ica,   in   the .future",   musl   look   for  its 
great singers to the regions outside the ] 
congested eastern areas. 

•'The girls of today in the Fast, par- 
ticularly in New York,, will not suc- 
ceed in concert or on the stage." says 
Sousa. "Life is too last and too hard. 
The nervous tension of a city such MS 
New York has become nil but unbear- 
able to a young. Impressionable girl. 
The result   is that   the  New York girl 

MISS NORA  IAICHALD 

la likely to -Hum- out'  readily.    She 
will develop faster than the westerner, 
but three to live years will be the ex- 
treme limit of time at which sin; Will 
remain   her   best.     The   Western   girl, 
with  a  more  quiet  and  orderly   lire, 
will develop what 1 like to call seren- 
ity of soul.'   She will bear the nervous 
tension  Of  n   career,  because  she   will 
have   fortified   herself   physically   be- 
fore  her   career   began.     I   am   most 
serious when 1 say that it will be such 
towns us Minot; which produced Miss 
Fauchald. from which our now singers 
-both   tor   the  opera   and   the  concert 

stage—will come.'; 
Miss Fauchald will be heard with 

the Sousa band in Topcka when it ap- 
pears al the city auditorium Monday, 
December I'., under the auspices of 
Henry J. Untterwei.-h, local impre- 
sari*. 

> 
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MAY RESERVE SATURDAY 

No   Mail   Reservations  to   Be   Made 

This Time—Sousa Single Admis- 

sion Tickets Reduced to 

a $2 Figure. 

Pacific Typhoon 

Members of the committee In 
charge of the community entertain- 
ment course which begins with a 
concert at the auditorium by Sousa's 
band on the evening of November 28 
say they have been asked a good 
many times whether Sousa will give 
the same program as two years ago, 
whether it will be worth' while to 
hear htm again. 

In   answer   to   this   they   say,   ac- 
cording  to   them   Monday,   that   one 
can  never  hear    Sousa    too ,  many j 
tlmrs. and they point to cities in the | 
United States  where  Sousa  has re- 
appeared    ten    times    In    successive 
yeatS.     There Is no such a thing as 
too much of Sousa, they say. He will 
give an  entirely new  program  with ' 
old favorites intersperced. 

Season tickets for the course, 
which are $3, may be reserved be- ' 
ginning Saturday morning at the au- 
ditorium. There will be no mail 
reservations, and arrangements arc 
being made to handle the crowd 
seeking: reservations In very quick 
order. 

Single admission tickets to Sousa's 
concert have been reduced from 
$S to |2. 

) 

MUSIC 
Edmund A. Stein presents John 

Philip Sousa and his band in two 
performances at the Auditorium. 

SOUSA BAND TO PLAY 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

SOUSA IS PRESENTED 
MUSIC DOCTOR DEGRE 

,. ' 

><'&fv m 

Prices Arranged for Benefit 
of Students 

Arrangements are being perfected 
by Mrs. Francis Henry Hill, who has 

(the management of the appearance 
here Dec. 1 of John Philip Sousa 
and his band, for the matinee pri- 
marily for the school children. 

Two prices have been set for the 
matinee tickets. The front half of 
the arena floor and the first two 
rows in the balcony will be 55 cents 
and the remainder of the house 28 
cents. All seats will be reserved, j 
The prices Include the war tax. A 
program has been prepared which 
will appeal particularly to the young 1 
er .people: 

Moila Shrine band already ie mak- 
ing preparations  for its .appearance 

jjj|g-|he night program with Sousa- 

MILWAUKEE,    Nov.    24 
here by a speiiial train, speeding 

lit 75 miles an 
hour ov er a 
four - track right 
of way, Lieu- 
tenant Com- 
mander John 
Philip Soosa was 
honored with an 
honorary decree 
degree of Doctor 
of Music by Mar- 
quette University. 

On arrival at 
the railroad sta- 
tion, the band- 
rn aster W a S 
whisked Into an 
automobile a. n d 
rushed to the 
university, while 
the way was 
cleared by sev- 
eral       motorcycle 

-fflcers. 
^VThe Marquette band played sev- 

1  of Sousgfs selections aiter the 

SOUSA 

the 
kly 
lng 
on- 
ub- 
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of 
is 
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en- 
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''pHAT thoroughly proficient Amer- 

■"■ lean Institution, Sousa's band, 

gavo two more M Its customarily 
stirring performances at the Audito- 
rium yesterday. And as .pur bl#od 
danced not very subby-trr the agitat- 
ing rhythm of Sousa's marches, we 
marveled again at the prolific little 
bandmaster's abundance of popular 
talents. 

Not only is he tho most represen- 
tative of the nation's composers <de- 
spite the very considerable claims of 
the young Byncopators) ha Is also 
one of the most productive. Hardly 
a season passes without a march 
dedicated by Mr. Sousa to the army, 
tho Campflre Girls, or to the compos- 
er's summer vacation plans. More- 
over, aB a band leader, he Is perhaps 
second to none. 

Quite perfectly trained, his men 
play with a spirit and precision that 
is, for a band, Incomparable. Wins 
they played the thumping military 
marches yesterday you found your- 
self hoping for a little war, just a 
very little war, indeed, when the 
United States Field Artillery march 
was played, one vaguely suspected 
that there was a war. 

About Mr. Sousa's program little 
need be said, for save for one or two 
novelties, it Included the usual 
marches, "The S^ars and Stripes 
Forever," "Sempe- Fidelis," "The No- 
bles of the Mystio Shrine" ana tne 
others that you know so well. For 
the pieces just mentioned, Sousa's 
band was augmented last night by 
the Osman Temple band of St. Paul, 
of which Fred Albreclit Is director. 
And what an event It was! The or- 
ganization   played   as   though   they 

Dr\ Zook U. S. Chief 
of Higher Education 

Dr. George F. Zook is the newly- 
appointed assistant commissioner ot) 
education.    He will retain his posl-) 
tlon as chief,of higher education. 

had rehearsed Industriously togetherj 
which of course they had not. 

The soloists were unusually goodl 
They included the charming, fragilf 
Nora Fauehild, who has a sweetj 
quite strong soprano voice; Joh] 
Dolan, cornetist; Meredith Wilsot 
who played the flute, and Georg| 
Carey, who did remarkable thing 
with the xylophone. Then, too, thej 
were   Winifred   Bambrick,   a   gif 

■ 
■ 
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Sou§a Receives High 
University Honors 

MILWAUKEE.     Nov.    24.—John 
,.,ulip Housn h«s received  tM 4.W 
of  Doctor  of Music  from   M?rnueH 
university for "what he hat done for 
America in war and peace. 

The hand king i« the first to re- 

^Th/'deX0™* conferred m cere- 
monious convocation of the entire stu- 
dent body and faculty. The Mjiw- 
sitv band played three °t J?2-2*! 
marches and there was an interest! ™ 
iS in Which thousands marched. 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA—Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now.   <> 
Marquette university, Milwaukee, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on ■%? 
him the other day.    He is shown here with the Rev. Albert C. Fox   (left) 
Marquette'* president. 
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'Sousa* s Band 
Coming December 13 

Personal recolleotlons of every presi- 
dent sin.e Hayes are Btored away in 
the momor.y of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip SouSa. who ihis sea- 
son make* his thlPty-ffrst annual tour 
and his fourteenth transcontinental 
tour at the head of the band which 
beara his name. Afl director of the 
united States marine band, Sousa 
served under Hayes, CJarfleld, Arthur, 
Cleveland. Harrison. McKinlev and 
Roosevelt. He had left the marine 
banU before the administration of Taft, 

knew    Taft   and    several    times 
ii,iV^„beI?re him- He received a coai- 

>n.   To mission from President Wilson, 
serve as lieutenant commander of the 
threat Lakes naval training bands 
during the World war. and received 
academic honors from the same uni- 
Hardlng "ame Ume as 1Jresld«nt 

wl2tIin*«tA! ramPals;n of 1920, Sousa 
SSirfiS Marlon, o., and President 
la,rd?«' tm?» *■ candidate, held a spe- 
S. f . n x'l'on wnlcn h« was to de- 
,hli i?r,, a speaking tour for more 
than half an hour in order to attend 
Sousa s concert 
in t0hU.Ra

J's,.wJ«a win «lve tW concert. 
»L ».. kli,1 Lake tabernacle, afternoon «fflt evening. 0n December 13 

v «. —Press Photo. 

LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, 

Noted American conductor, who will 
bring his band of 100 musicians to 
Convention hall next Sunday for 
two concerts. 

A UTHORS AND COMPOSERS 
URGE COPYRIGHT BILL 

Committee of American  Society and E.   C.  Mills 
for Music Publishers' Protective Association 

Will Go to Washington Next Week. 

K. C. Mills, chairman of the Board of 
Governors of the Music Publishers' Pro- 
tective Association, will go to Washing- 
ton  ncM  w,,,,k t0 nr     thp paMage )lv 

( ongress of tan Copyright Office bill, per- 
mittinir the I nltccj States to enter the 
international Copyright Union. Ho will 
be loll,eve,! by a delegation from the 
American Society of Composers, Authors 
nii'l Publishers so soon ns the bill has 
boon introduced ami sent to the Patents 
Committee. 

The composers and authors' committee 
will Include J. C. llo^irrtrnf.^encral 
manager of the Aweflcan Sodetk, and 
the roltowfngjatffibera: Victor Ihjrhert 
Gene Bticlt fTohn Philip SousoJlllvid 
Hem. and ,W>ahly Irving Bexjilfand Al 
Jolson. \ ^^ 

It has already>ssa »<lnted out by The 
Morning Telegraph that, unless this hill 
is passed or reciprocal copyright arrange- 
ments aiv entered into between the 
I nited .States and Canada, on or before 
January i, 1924, all copyright relations 
between the two countries will conne. 

fc). ' . Wills said yesterday: "I think 
we will get the bill through unless some- 
body tries to put a lot of riders on it. 
Every effort will be mode to have it 
acted on Quickly. The whole subject is 
rather difficult for a layman to under- 
stand and I do not pretend to be a law- 
yer.    But some things ave clenr enough. 

Maohanioal   Reproduction. 

"In the first place, the interest of 
music publishers is easily figured out 
Sheet music is no longer published for 
the money to be derived from its sale as 
such, but because of the enormous profits 
lo be made for the mechanical reproduc- 
tion of popular songs. All such rights 
are not now protected in Canada. So 
far as the publication is concerned we 
are protected, but even that protection 
will probably cease ufter next January I, 
unless this bill is pussed putting the 
United States into the International 
Copyright Union and the President of 
the United States issues a proclamation 
on the Canadian bill. 

"But you see that while we have no 
protection on the mechanical reproduc- 
tion of music in Canada, neither has 
Canada any such protection here. So 
it is a case of the pot cnlling the kettle 
black." 

Lieutenant Gitz-Rice, Mr. Mills re- 
called, had to foreswear allegiance to the 
King of England and become u citizen 
of the United States in order to protect 
the mechanical reproducing rights to his 
song. "Dear Old Pal o' Mine." 

"We are the largest and best cus- 
tomer Canada has." continued Mr. Mills, 
"for the manuscripts of her authors and 
composers, and they would collect on 
their mechanical reproductions if n re- 
ciprocal arrangement could be made. It 
would certainly be highly desirable for 
them. 

"Canada adopted a so-called 'manu- 
facturing clause.' which for all p>nrt'cnl 
purposes is the same as ours. *The ob- 
jections of organized  labor  to  our  bill 

'li 

have been pretty well ironed out for 
labor is protected by a high tariff. But 
here enters the book publisher. The 

nadiaii net  classifies music under the 

consider 
they can 
American 

general head of books, whereas in the 
American act, music is put In a separ- 
ate class. Our boo!; publishers object 
to the i anndian act because their books 
uave  to be printed  in  Canada 

.Nation,-!   cx-iioitlnn   Mediants. 

"We are the best customer for Can- 
adian manuscripts, I am speaking' ot 
music now, because we have the national 
exploiting mediums. V\> have the musi- 
cal shows, the cabarets, the bands, tne 
vaudeville artists and at least twenty- 
seven great radio stations in operation 
every  night. 

"We are therefore the people who 
can help the ( anadian author, composer 
and publisher. Cauadn In turn is one 
ol our most important customers *ot 
Meet music. She has also three birKe 
plants for the manufacture of phono- 
graph records. They reproduce Amer- 
ican compositions without being under 
the obligation to pay us any royalties. 
•»nd that is exactly what we do to a 
greater   extent.     We   need   their   protec 
non as badly aa they need ours.   But pub- 
lishers would    be    foolish    to 
Canadian   manuscripts   when 
tret   the   same  quality   in   the 
brand. 

"Canada has everything to fjnin. The 
effect of putting the United States into 
the International Copyright Union will 
be then to extend full copyright to every 
publication filed in the United States, 
'' all the countries belonging to the 
Union and automatically the citizens of 
all countries belonging to the Union 
when they file for copyright in their 
respective countries become protected 
in the United States and in everv other 
country of the International Union. 

I.Keijidii ••   mill    Ma*lp. 

"No single thing this country could do 
would more encourage the development 
of literature and fliusic in the United 
States than for it to become a member 
of the International Copyright Union. 

"Canada's artistic and cultural devel- 
opment has been seriously retarded by 
the lack under its laws of the proper 
encouragement to authors and composers 
in (lint (hey have been denied, not only 
in Canada, but in other countries, (he 
mechanical royalties which have come to 
be so important." 

.J. C. Hosenthal. speaking on behalf 
of the authors and composers, said : "The 
song writers -most assuredly want to 
huve their side represented in this copy- 
right matter. We strongly advocate the 
passage of the proposed bill whereby the 
United States will become a part of the 
International Copyright Union. YVe are 
using our best efforts to bring about n 
proclamation by the President of the 
United States so that the present Can- 
adian copyright act will go into effect 
January 1. All the President has to do 
IS to announce that the Canadian »'t is 
reciprocal in the manner of protectyu.'' 

X 



JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA—Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now <^ 
Marquette university, Milwaukee, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on 4.   \jp 
him the other day.   He is shown here with the Bev. Albert C. fox (left) R= 
$larquette'»president. t.       «*. (£> 'o"* 

<ius  Helmeckc,  famous bass «lvu««ner,  with   Sousa's  band. 
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SOUSA SOLOIST, HOME, 'DOES DISHES' \ 

HOUSEWORK is every l>it as Important as singing with Sousa's band, taj, 
the estimation of the Julius Fauchild family, and so, when Nora Fauchilds 

came home to Minneapolis today as soloist with John Philip Sousa, she helped o 
Bft breakfast and helped her mother "do the dishes." And then she did the^ 
dusting. V 

'tfiousa at 69, Full 
I of Pep, Wrapped 

Up in March Music 
John Philip Sousa. famous band- 

master, who with his band appears 
at the auditorium this afternoon 
and evening in concert, was asked 
how he happened to take Up his 
career as bandleader. "Well, you 
know," he said, "I was horn in 
Washington. D. (\, just before the 
Civil war. The air was filled with 
militarism and It was this atmos- 
phere which proba!>l> gave me my 
particular \yenl? 

"March music, which is my spe- 
cialty Is, 1 believe, the most diffi- 
cult, form of music to compose. 
It allows for no padding. The 
name tempo must be maintained 
throughout." 

John Philip Sousa is of Portu- 
guese descent, his family name is 
ope of the oldest on the western 
hemisphere. His ancestor, Martin 
Sousa was sent to Brazil in 1531 
lo settle the country and he did 
so with credit to the name of 
Sousa, says the band leader. 

Mr. Sousa Is 89 yen ;< old and 
says he feels fitter ically and 
mentally than eve his. life be- 
tore. 

0     - 
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JoSin Philip Scusa, ]* 
Famous Conductor, | x 

Given Honorary Degree!v 
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£SOUSA'S SOLOIST 
WELCOMED HOME 

Parents, Brothers, Sister Stage 

Homecoming for N. D. Girl 

With Famous Band 

Today was homecoming day for 
Norah Fauchild,' North Dakota girl 
who sings tonight at the Auditorium as 
soloist with Sousa's band. 

Tonight, when she goes out on the 
stage, her mother and father, who now- 
live In Minneapolis: her brothers and a 
sister who came 500 miles just for the 
occasion, will be there to hear her sing. 

John Philip Sousa, smiling a smile 
of pride, was as pleased as Norah 
Fauchild herself, at the visit to Minne- 
apolis. 

"Meet my father." Norah said, intro- 
ducing Julius Fauchild, 8407 Humboldt 
avenue S. And Mr. Sousa did. "My 
mother, Mr. Sousa; and my sister; and 
my brothers, too." 

Sousa was a little worried, for fear 
the homecoming might keep Miss Fau- 
child from her rest. Put Miss Fauchild 
helped with the dishes. She put on an 
apron and insisted oh doing the dusting. 
And then, proudly displaying a New- 
York drivers' license, she went out with 
the family to see Minneapolis lakes and 
drives. 

"My father's business is in Minot, 
N. i>., and he and mother are In Minne- 
apolis, playing at housekeeping, and 
they have a summer home in Norway, 
so when 1 tell folks I'm from • New 
York they say 'How come?' " Miss Fau- 
child explained. "Put when the. pres- 
ent tour is over, I'm coming back to 
Minneapolis.    I love it." 

Miss Fauchild was studying in New 
York, last June, when she heard Sousa 
wanted a soprano soloist. 

"I went down that day and sang for 
' him," Hhe said. "I didn't have the least 
idea he would engage me; I was con- 
vinced, then, that you had to have pull 
to get anywhere. Put they called me 
jp that very afternoon and hired me." 

Sousa is a foremost enthusiasm with 
her. i 

Today was a continuous reunion. 
First there was her sister Marie, who 
came all the way from Mlnot to hear 
her sister sing tonight. Then there 
was Jalmer, her elder brother, who at- 
tends the University of Minnesota, and 
her younger brothers, Aksel and Nils, 
who go to West high school, 

t   i 
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SOUSA HONORED 

IT is Dr. John Philip Sous/ now, 
Here he is in cap and goyn, 

after the honorary degree of doc- 
tor of music has' been conferred 
upon him by Marciuettc Univer- 
sity, MiHvar'-ei 

Stopped Off to Receive De- 
gree of Dr. of Music at 

Marquette 

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 22. 
One day after being honored at 

impressive services at Marquette 
University here, where the degree 
of doctor of music was conferred 
upon him, John Philip Sousa, noted 
march king, returned to Milwaukee 
for four concerts In two days and 
was greeted by large audiences on 
each occasion. The opening con- 
cert of Saturday afternoon alone 
brought an audience of more than 

13,000. 
—!■   I   ■■■■■!■■■!>■.MNI       ■,■■■■.1 , „|,   ||    n.,,1    ■!„■! — 
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ocal Musician 
With Sousa Band 
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"poBKHT WILLAMAN of Des 
■*•* Molnes who played in the 
orchestra at the Princess 
theater last sea-son. is now a 
member of Sousa's band and 
will appear in concert, with the 
organization In this city on 
Thanksgiving  day. 

Witlatnan lived here at the 
E. M. Bryan home, 1246 Fourth 
street. He studied music at 
Damrosch school in New York. 
City. His war service was part- 
ly of a musical nature, for ho 
went to France with the 88th 
division, and later played in the 
Pershlng band. He haw played 
with thr> Sousa and Pryor 
bands, Victor Herbert's orches- 
tra and In several of New 
York's best theaters. 
 \  

'   FOR SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

The   Famous  Mnslclans  Will   Be   Enter- 
talned I'pon Their Visit to St, Josrph 

Next Saturday. 

Lieut Com. John Philip Sousa and his 
band will be entertained at a buffet supper 
immediately following the night concert 
next Saturday in the Auditorium. The fa- 
mous band w"»l be heard in afternoon and 
evening concerts. At night Moila Temple 
Shrine   Band  of   fifty  pieces,   under the 

GEORGE  CAREY, 
Xylophone   eolotst   with    Sousa's   Band. 

leadership of Hugh MeNutt, will plav onf. 
r two marches with Sousa's band and 

Itio Shrlnera will pro\ide the supper on the 
kase of the Auditorium after the pro- 
tram. 

,/ Mrs. Francis Henry Hill will open the 
ticket office for the engagement at Jen- 
kins' next Wednesday. For the matinee 
rates for school children—-28 and 53 cents 
—will be made, Including war tax. 

At the afternoon program the soloists 
will be Miss Nora Faucbald, soprano , 
Miss Wlnnifred Bambrlck, harp; John 
Dolan. cornet, and Meredith Willson. 
flute. Miss Fauchald will ring the aria 

■ from "Romeo ami Juliet," by Gounod. Mr. 
Do'.an will play "The Centennial," by 
Bellstedt: Mr. Wlllson will Rive the 
"Valse" of Godard. and Miss Bambrlck, 
"Fantasia  Oberon,"  by Weber-Alvares. 

Miss Fauchald and Mr.  Dolan also will 
be soloists at night, when Miss Fauchald 

.will   sing   "The   Lark   Now   Leaves   His 
J Watery  Nest,"  and  Mr.  Dolan  will  play 
•vieopatrla,"  by  Demare.    George Carey 
will play "Nocturne and Waltz" by Chopin, 

• on the xylophone, and Miss Rachel Senior 
' will play  "Faust Fantasia," by Sarasato, 

on the violin. 
At   both   concerts   the   encores   will   be 

| selected  from  the  following compositions 
: and   arrangements   of   Sousa :     "Semper 

Fidelis,"   "Pluo  Danube,"  "King Cotton," 
"High School Cadets," "The Glory of the 

i Yankee  Navy,"   "Mr.   Gallagher  and  Mr. 
Shean 7  "Comrades  of  the   Legion,"   "U. 
8. Field Artillery," "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,"     "Humoresque    of    the    Silver 
Dining"    from    "Sally,"    "March   of   the 
Wooden Soldiers,"   "Pameses."  "Bl Capi- 
ta n."   "Washington   Post,"   "The   Gallant 
Seven" and "The Fairest of the Fair." 

It   is   Ur.    John   Philip    Sousa \ 
now. Here he is In cap andsjown^ \ 
after the honorary degree of doo- 
tor of music had been conferred 
vpt» him by Marquette 
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Variety of Sousa 
Concert Pleases 
Thousands Here 

R< nowmd Artists Thrill Mu 
sic Lovers at Auditor- 

ium Saturday. 
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Hooray,  hooray, the band did play 

at the Auditorium Saturday afternoon 

and evening,    And. oh, what a band 
it   was!    For it   was none other than 

Sousa'a   own.   with   nobody   else   but 

John Philip himself conducting It, the 

groat   John   Philip,  whose  gladdening 
marches have quickened the step anc 
brightened  the  eye  of  the people all 
over the world, ever since the strains 
of  the   "Washington  Post"  and   "*•- 
Capltan," and some of the other earl 
ones first burst  upon the air.    Ther 
were many marches yesterday on hot 
programs:   marches   that    made   on 
want  to pet  up and prance, but les 
the   audience   might    do    that   ver 
thing,   there   was   other  music,   to 
to balance the program, and give va 
rlety, contrast and consequent added 
interest. 1 

The band  itself is  the  same Rood 
band It always is. with  its full choir! 

.of clarinets and other woodwinds, and 
with the brasses and big shiny horns 

[   enough to delight the eye as well as 
I to give that solidity and brilliance of 
'martial atmosphere that makes band 
music so universally appealing. 

ProgiiAn Is Varied. 
And it is certainly fun to hear and 

to   see   these   instruments   played   as 
Sousa's men do it.   In the "Stars ami 
Stripes Forever,"  different groups of 
Instruments   come   to   the   fore   and 
carry the melody, last night these be- 
ing five piccolos,  six  trombones and 
six   cornets.     And   there   were   eight 
cornets that came down to the froat 
in   "Semper   Fidelis"   and   waked   the 
echoes in the hall. Shots were fired in 
time and  tune  to the United States 
field artillery and a brand new piece 
entitled the "Turkish Towel" featured 
eight  saxophones. 

The more serious part of the eve- 
ning program brought an interest- 
ing Indian rhapsody by Orem, found- 
ed upon themes recorded by Thurlow 
I.ieurance of Lincoln. Suites, por- 
traits and a new march were among 
the compositions by Sousa himself. 
A medley of famous tunes strung to- 
gether was popular with the audi- 
ence, as many hits" of the day were I 

included, 
The most pretentious number of 

the evening was the fantasy, "The 
Victory Ball," by Schelling. and dedi- 
cated to "An American Soldier," the 
music worked out in suitable inter- 
pretation of the poem of the same 
title by Alfred Noyes. 

Solo   Numbers  Pleasing. 
There were lots of soloists too, who | 

came  in   for   a  round   share  of  en-, 
thusiasm   and   encores   each   in   his' 
turn.    There  was  John   Dolan   with 
Ills   cornet,    and   the     fancy     triple 
tongulng,  and  brilliant  feats he can 
accomplish   are   fascinating.     George 

I Carey    and    his    xylophone    almost 
stopped  the    program,    which    was 
finally   allowed   to   proceed   after   aP 
series  of    encores    which    included! 
Chopin,     the     "Humoresque"    inter-1 

woven   with   "Swanee    River 
some regular first class jass. 

Miss Nora Fauchald was heard 
soprano solos that won her added 
numbers, and Miss Rachel Senior 
drew a broad bow and showed many 
vlolinistic pyrotechnics in her selec- 

tions. I 
Now Sousa has gone on, afte^ 

•Irawing good audiences to his pfol 
grams. And everybody's favoritf 
march was played, and there wa| 
enough serioua and enough humorou* 
music to strike all tastes, and at la)£, 
after all the encores and everything, 
the  crowd went  home  well  satisfied. 

H.  U.M- 

SOUbA SEES NO HARM 
IN SILLY SONGS, HE SAYS 

Tliinka   "Fes,   We   Have   No 
Bananas" Just Foultsfi 

.>' 

SOUSA TO BRING 
MONSTER DRUM 

Instrument Believed Largest 
and Most Costly in 

World 

What is believed to be the biggest 
hass drum in the world will be seen 
here with the Sousa hand next Sat- 
urday, when the famed bandmaster 
and hi.s 100 musicians appear in 
concerts in the Auditorium, after- 
noon  and night. 

'Phis drum probably is the costliest 
also. The drum heads are of zebra 
.skin. The cost of the drum was 
13,500. ' The drum is in charge of 
August Helmecke, who has been 
beating it for fifteen years, in wet 
and dry weather, hot or cold, it 
beats  true  always. 

Instruments Have History 
Virtually every instrument in the 

band has a history of interest. There 
are some instruments which never 
ure seen In the ordinary hand and 
.seldom are seen anywhere. All the 
instruments and all the parts in the 
band have been selected with the 
greatest care and as a result there 
is a blending of tones and a har- 
mony of sound as though the band 
were one rtreat instrument, with 
<very part responding to the slight- 
est motion of the baton as it is 
swayed by the master hand of the 
leader. 

Following programs will be played 
at the concerts next Saturday, the 
afternoon program starting at 3 
oclocl;   and   the   night   program   at, 
8:15   oclock: 

MATINBK 
•■A  Botiuet of  Belovsd Inspiration*"  
 Entwined   by   Sousa J 

Cornet solo, 'The Centennial". 
Mr.  John  Dolan 

Suite,  "Lsaves  Prom My NOM 
(a)  "The  Qtnlal  Hostess." 

1.i  "The Camp Klre iilris.' 
(c)  "The  Lively  Flapper" 

"DOC"SOUSA 

It   is-   In. 
Here he is 

j nonary  deg 
|been confer 
[University, 

John Phillip Sousa Now 
in cap hn'1 tr >wn_ after th 
•i c of doctor of 'music ha> 
red upon him by Marqmstt 
Milwaukee. 

While the majority of those who 
take their music seriously are shak- 
ing   their   heads   in   sorrow   that   a 
composition  with  the inspiring  title 
of     "Yes,   We   Have     No   Rannas" 
should   become   the   best   seller   In 
America and hold its place for seve- 
ral      months,        Lieut.-Com.     John 
Philip Sousa,  -who will  appear here 
Dec.  1, matinee and night,  with his 
bnnd.   has   found   the   silver   lining 
Mr.   Sousa   finds   in   that   song   evi- 
dence »hat the nation is still young 

"   'Yes We  Have  No  Bananas'   o 
course   is   pure   foolishness,   and   It 
has the advantage  of being entirely 
foolishness  without a  touch  of sug- 
gestiveness,  which too many of ou 
songs   now   have,"   Mr.   Sousa  say 
"It     will  be     forgotten     In     a   few 
months, but I  find in its popularit 
considerable   evidence   tnat  tne  m 
tion  is still  young, and   when a na- 
tion   finds  time to laugh  at a piece 
Of absurdity, it is still fairly healthy 
st   heart,   it   is   the   jazz   songs   and i 
the   suggestive   songs   which   cause 
me   to   'view   with   alarm.'   We   nl-I 
ways   have   had   silly   songs,   based I 
upon the idea of pure absurdity, and I 
I   cannot  see   any  argument against' 
them.     It  may  not  be  generally  re- 
called,  but   one silly song,  on a  par 
with 'Yes,  We Have No Bananas'  is 
preserved  in  the  records  of the  na- 
tion.     That    was   'Shoo   Fly,   Don't 
Bother Me.' In the. course of an at- 
tack  upon  him by critics. Gen.  Ben- 
lamin   Butler,  then in  congress, re- 
plied  with the title of the silly song 
i (  that   day.     His  remarks are  pre- 
served  for posterity  in  the Congres- 
sional   Record. 

"There is one thing, however, for 
which I am deeply thankful. That 
is that 'Yes, We Have No Bananas 
was not written during the World 
war. Some way L find it difficult 
io picture our boys marching off to 
war to its inspiring strains. Yet. 
'Yes, We Have No Bananas' five 
or six years sooner, might have 
1 ecu   the   war  song  of  a  nation." 

• ■ • ■■>. 
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DR. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
MADE DOCTOR OF MUSIC ' 

1 

Will Pr»«»»* 

SOUSA'S BAND 
ON LONG TOVR 

Bellshed! 

-hook".   Sousai 

Voi ;d  solo, Arln  from "Romeo »> ml Juliet" 
 < Imn  

Miss   Nora  Fauohauld 
"The   Portrait   of    u    I.u'ly"    (Mannenols- 

Oatrow)    Rubensteln 
INTERVAL 

Kantnsia, "The Merrle, Merrle Chorus"... 
 i'oin|iiled  by   Sousa 
is)'  Flute  solo,   "Vaise" Oodard 

Mr.   Meredith   Wilson 
(b)    March,   "The   Dauntless  Battalion" 
(now)    Srnwa 

Harp solo, "FantasU Oberotf'.'Weber-Alvares 
V Miss  \Vlmfr<-(!   Bambrlch 

Tunes. 
Towi 

"When     the     MlnHti-PlH !ome   to 
.. .Bawron 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
line he is in cap and gown, alter 
the honorary degree of doctor of music 
had been conferred upon him l>y Mar- 
quette university, Milwaukee. 

..  Orom 
.Demare 

...sousa 

His 

1'IOHT 
Rhapsody, "The Indian"  
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra"  

Mr.  John Doltin 
Portraits,   "At the KiiiK's Court".... 

(si   "Her J.adyshtr,  thu Countess." 
ibi "Hor Grace, ti>" Duchess." 
<<■>  "Hor Majesty,  rhe c>ueeii." 

Soprano    solo,     "The    Lark    Leaves 
Watery   Nest"      

Mis : ora Fauchald 
Fantasy.  "The Victory Hall" Schelling 

INTERVAL 
Caprice, "On With tha Uance"  
 Strung  together  by  Sousa 

Using-  a  medley  of  famous  tunes 
(a) Xylophone     solo,     "Nocturne    and 
Walts"     Chopin 

Mr.   George  Carey 
(b) March.     "Nobles    of     the    Mystic 
Shrine"   (new)     Sousa 

Violin   solo,   "Ffcust   Fantasia" Sarasats 
Mlsa Rachel   Senior 

roUt tune, "Country Gardens" Grainier 
Tickets are to be placed on sale in 

the Jenkins music store Wednesday 
in charge of Mrs. Francis Henry 
Hill. From the Inquiries, there is 
every indication Sousa and his band 
will be greeted with large and en- 
thusiastic audiences in St. Joseph. 
Many inquiries have been received 
Irom  out of town. 

At the matinee special prices of 
66 cents and 28 cents have been 
made for the children. Mr. Sousa 
insists upon this special matinee 
rate for the children, that as many 

possible may.hear his big  band. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
recently opened a Sunday series 
In Chicago with afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts and also in Cincin- 
nati where the usual two perform- 
ances were given a week later. 

The band has a long concert lour 
ahead and will teach Florida in 
February. Sousa's baud will play 
In St Petersburg Feb. 15, Una be- 
ing one of the many musical at- 
tractions being brought through 
the state this season by S. Brnesi 

i Phllpltt. 

Sousa's Band Here 
!     for Thanksgiving 

Music lovers from Des Moines 
and central Iowa will puck the 
Coliseum Thanksgiving day, Nov. 

; 29, according to present indica- 
tions, for the matinee and night 
concerts that Sousa and his 
bund will render here under the 

I auspice's of the Za-Ga-Zig Shrine 
drum corps. The general ticket 
sale opened yesterday at the Des 
Moines Music, company. 

Eight    soloists,    two    of   them 
»„., Iowans, are featured with Sousa's 

is  i.uasiu o   l, great  organization   this  year  and 
^ t    i will   bo  heard    In    both  concerts 

• •' i Thursday.     The lowans  are  Miss 
-'        . v • <'•'' i Rachel  Senior,   violinist,   and  P. 

>• * Meredith   Wilson,   flutist,  both  of 
KIDDIES  HEAR   SOUSA'<? Mason City.    The others are Miss 

BAND A<? STATIPD rim„-,„ Nora    Fauchald,    soprano;    Miss 
Rv r  w  J     «TER GUESTS Winifred Bambrick, harpist; John 

,../ V- ™. Van Buren Dolan,   cornet;   George   J.   Carey, 
K^picmt  Correspondence) xylophone;    William   H.   Kunkel, 

j • -St-  Louis,  Mo., Nov   6       piccolo, and  Joseph  De Luca, eu- 
Lieutenant    Commander    John    Philip phonium. 

famnno   k i     A special program  for children 
wjll be rendered by Sousa at 
the Coliseum Thursday afternoon. 
Every one of the Instruments in 
the big band will be demonstrat- 
ed and explained so that the audi- 
ence may know what part It plays 
Ln the general ensemble. A typical 
Sousa program will be presented 
at the evening concert, new and 
old favorites being included in the 
program, 

K. C. BAND TO AID SOUSA 

Shrine  Organization   to   Play   With 
Noted   Musicians  Here. 

Persons who hear the concerts to 

be given by John Philip Sousa and 

his hand in Convention ball Sunday 

afternoon and night, December 2, 
will have nn opportunity to hear 
simultaneously one of Kansas City's 
best'bunds mid one of the world's 
greatest   traveling bunds. 

At ouch concert the seventy-flve- 
plece Ararat Shrine band will play 
Sousa's latest march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine." with the KM) players 
who comprise the famous bandmas- 
ter's organization. 

This march was dedicated to the 
members of the Shrine in America 
and was played for the first time by 
the mussed bands of Shriners from 
all sections of the country when the 
annual convention WHS held in Wash- 
ington last June, at which time 
Sousa conducted ti,<)00 men. 

At the two concerts in convention 
ball the Shrine band also will play 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
with the famous bandmaster's organi- 
zation. 

Democrats to Hear Attorney. 

USA'S BAND GIVES 
INSPIRING CONCERTS! 

! 
Nora Fauchald Most Interesting 

Soloist—Levitzki Scores 
Heavily in Recital 

By VICTOR NItSSON 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa has just paid his annual visit to 
Minneapolis and yesterday gave two 
concerts at the Auditorium, In the eve- 
ning to capacity audience. Sousa ana 
his band are an American institution 
but through international tours, which 
have been as many unbroken series of 
conquest, have become almost as WorM 
famous as the Sousa marches. I • W 
Field Artillery" startles you with actual 
revolver shots, Jbut none can coittrmre 
with that march'of marches, "Tlje Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Sousa was his genial and generous 
self who not only was spontaneously 
lavish 'with his marches which are so 
happily and genuinely American in 
every bar, but also showed his good will 
to everything growing and budding In 
American musicael life by a strongly 
American composers' program in the 
evening, the constant engagements of 
young American artists for his tours 
and yesterday afternoon particularly 
by encouraging orchestral music, in our 
schools. During the intermission the 
first North High School orchestrw. in 
recognition of its pluck to he tbrf first, 
local school organization of its kind to 
dispense with the auxiliary of a piano, 
was asked to play a couple of selections 
under tlin baton of Sousa in acceptance 
of which memorable favor the young 
folks acquitted themselves quite credit- 
ably. I 

In the evening concert the opening 
number was of most appeal because it 
Was Orem'S arrangement and instru- 
mentation of the Thurlow Liourance In- 
dian music program so recently done 
hern by that composer and his wife 
and flutist. The thematic material in 
this "Indian lhapsody" of the same 
order as in the Lieurance concert made 
a very favorable impression under 
Sousa's direction. Another noteworthy 
number was "The Victory Ball," Schel- 
ling's lalest completed work Inspired by 
an Alfred Noyes poem. 

Sousa's  band  is  the  same organlza-l 
tion of superpquipment as r.f yoro with 
its score of clarinet-, dozen of cornets, 
five Bousaphone tubas anil double com- 
plement   of  nearly   every   other  group. 
The playing was done with that sup«*j 
riot discipline marking everything that1 

Sousa   so   carefully    rehearses   and   so 
nonchalantly    ami     lightly       conducts. 
There was also  the same excellent cor- 
net  soloist, John   Dolan, as during the 
last   few   seasons,   although   this   artist 
occasionally strayed  from  pitch,  some- 
ihiiiK quite unusual with him. 

Nora Fauchald was the most inter- 
esting soloist here because of being a 
young northwestern girl with a pure 
and pleasing soprano voice, which she 
should keep from forcing alsa when 
singing in the biggest of auditoriums, 
for it has carrying power of its own 
and should be taken care of. If the 
laudable practise of announcement of 
extra numbers in the Sousa concerts 
would extend to changes of program 
also, you would have known what num- 
ber was substituted ln the afternoon by 
Miss Fauchald for the wallz song from 
"Romeo and Juliet." 

The highly capable .soloists on the 
violin, harp, flute and xylophone re- 
spectively were Rachel Senior, Winifred 

. r ' i^riy*"-'1"'       Wlllson      and 
GeocsW Lai ujv^k 

"Doc" Sousa 

Mr 

C'onm 
I his   famous 

-.    night   for   a 
famed   bandmaster 
luncheon that tl 

Thursday 

diencc 

band   were   here 
concert,   and   the 

was  entertained  at  a 
lay.    He  had  a large au- 

H a"d distributed  them 
schools of the c tv. among the 

SOUSA IS GUEST 
OF LEGION POST 

John Philip Sousa, popularly cred- 
ited with being the world's greatest 
band master, was the guest of offi- 
cers of Monahan post of the American 
legion, officers of the Monahan post 
band and Berry Sisk, Sioux City music 
composer, at dinner at the Martin 
hotel Friday evening. All attended 
the concert at the auditorium as Mr. 
Sousa's guests after dinner. 

Mr. Sousa has been instrumental in 
making Mr. Sisk's "Armistice Day 
Forever" march highly popular all 
over tWe country as his band plays 
it at practically every concert. All 
proceeds' from the sale of the march 
go to ,the American legion through 
the courtesy of Mr. Sisk. 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa 
now. Here he Ja-ia-cap and 
gown, after the honorary de- 
gree of doctor of musie had 
been conferred upon him by 
Marquette University, Mil- 
waukee. 
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PACKED HOUSES 
GREET SOUSA 

Name    of   Noted    Baud 
Leader Attracts All 

Music Lovers. 
By Karl  B. Douglas. 

Another "red letter" day in the 

lives of Sioux City music lovers 

passed Thursday with the departure- 

of John Philip Sousa and his band 

from this city after they had given 

two delightful concerts at the Audi- 

torium before "capacity" houses. 

Sousa needs no introduction or 

praise from the critics here.- The 

man and his musicians have so en- 

deared themselves to all lovers of 

music, whether or not they have musi- 

cal educations, that an introduction 

is superfluous. As for praise, ail 

hose who heard the band Thursday 

afternoon and evening are so empha- 

tic in their praises that one voice, 
more or less, can only swell or de- 
tract very  little from the chorus. 

In the opening number, a rhapsody, 
the famous leader gave proof, if any 
were needed, that he still is a master of 
men and notes. Playing upon that most 
difficult of all instruments, a group 
of men, each man with a different 
instrument, the leader drew out har- 
monies and interpretations that were 
entrancing In their loveliness. Every 
dip; every faltering of his baton, 
brought forth from the many Instru- 
ments just the right shade of sound 
that the master wanted. 

Miss Fauchald Gets Ovation. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, in the 
second number on the program, 
Cleopatra, drew down the house, but 
his triumph was no greater than that 
of Miss Fauchald, soprano soloist, 
who Bang the "Shadow Song." Her 
work was greatly appreciated, but 
it was not until she sang the old fav- 
orite, "Carry Me Back to -Old Vlr- 
ginny," that the audience, figuratively 
speaking, laid wreaths at her feet. 
Her voice is capable of much senti- 
mental expression, and its tones were 
as moonbeams playing over a cotton 
field—soft and fanciful. 

Mr. Sousa proved that he does not 
despise "jazz." He does, in fact, 
make use of all the tricks known IT? 
"jazjjmania" when he believes that do- 
ing so will add to the harmony. But 
it is a "jazz" purified nf all the dross 
of barrooms and public dance halls. 
It is an exalted "Jazz," and time and 
again it "tickled" the audience in 
the rendition of "On With the Dance, ' 
an arrangement of various famous 
tunes. In "Gallagher and Rhean" the 
happy note was struck, and it was 
with reluctance that the auditors per- 
mitted the. lxind to continue the pro- 
gram. 

George Caxey, at the xylophone, is 
a master of his instrument. He does 
anything with it that o/ie asks. There 
are notes produced by the hammers 
over the pipes that seem like the 
echoes of a. fairy's footfalls on dewy 
grass. At the other extreme, all the 
majesty of a summer storm is found, 
and the result of the master's manip- 
ulations is harmony that reaches til- 
heart and leaves a drop impress there 

In her violin solo Miss Bachel Senior 
demonstrated that a violin is not an 
instrument which can only be played 
by men. To be sure, her touch was 
feminine, but the selection was im- 
proved by that fact. She received 
cordial   applause. 

Shrine Band Is Present. 

As a special treat to his admirers, 
the leader had arranged to have the 
Abu Bekr Shrine band present to 
assist in the rendtion of-the march 
'Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." They 

remained on the stage throughout two 
more selections, both by Sousa, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and "Semper 
FidellB." 

One of the most pleasant things 
about Mr. Sousa is that, unliko many 
other loaders of bands and orchestras, 
he does not "hightone Ills audience 
There were no numbers on the pro- 
gram which were Incomprehensible 
to the, auditoi-s, with the exception. 
perhaps, of the fantasy, "The Victory 
Ball." This piece did not seem to 
reach many of those present. Mr. 
Sousa believes, moreover, in being 
generous. Encores were responded 
to with good grace and evident pleas- 
ure on the part of the players. 

There is only one thing about con- 
certs that I cannot understand. That 
is why wives with fat and perspiring 
husbands always bring them to con- 
certs and "plank" them down right 
in front of me so that T may catch 
stray zephrs and odors as a. crumpled 
program sheet waves back and forth 

' before a face that bears an expression 
of utter boredom while the. owner of 
the face twists and squirms in his 
seat and -stares sullenly about the 
packed auditorium. 

Sousa's Big Band 
I Thanksgiving Day 
Matinee and Evening Pro- 

grams at Coliseum. 
HpHKHE  is small  wonder thai   Mis-< 
*    Rachel   Senior,   this   year   violin 
soloist  with  Lieutenant  Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   famous j 
bend,    appeuring   at    the    Coliseum! 
lhanksglving    afternoon     and    eve- 
ning, was attempting to play a vio-j 
line at an  age when  most  girls are 
quite contented with their dolls. For! 
Miss Senior was born In a house of 
violins, and the beautifully-toned in-1 
strument  which she uses when she 
appears   with    Sousa's   band.    whl< li ' 
might well   be   a   rare   old   Strad ' 
avarius   is    the    handiwork    of    her 
father,    Charles   Senior,    of    Mason' 
City,  Iowa,  who all   his  life  has  had i 
violin  making for a  hobby,  and  who 
during   his   long   lifetime   has   found ; 
time to make in their entirety more ; 
than UHI of the Instruments, 

Charles    Senior   was   a    business 
man   with   a    love    for    music.     He 
used   to   direct   the   local   orchestra, 
and then as a means of diversion he 
attempted  to  make himself a  violin. ! 
He  was  successful,  so  he  made an- 
other,  and  by  the  time  Rachel  was 
old enough to take a violin Into her1 

hands  ar   least fifty  of  the   Instru 
meats   were   In   the    home.      Senior 
(aught   his   daughter   the   rudiments 
of  the  instrument,  and  then   with  a ' 
rare modesty  purchased her a   violin' 
which   had   been  pronounced   correct 
in Its proportions and in tone by sev  ' 
oral   experts,   tliat    his   daughter,   if: 
she    intended    to    have    a     musical j 
career, might noi he handicapped by I 
becoming   accustomed    to   ;i    violin j 
which    might    net    he   correct.      Miss! 
Senior eventually came to New York : 
to  study   with  Franz  Kneisel.   .1   fa-! 

Imous   teacher  of  violin,    and    from 
|Kneisei  she  went to  Leopold   Auer,. 
who h:'    taug!:■  'he greatei 1 

1 Ists  '■:     '..-   v orld,   Including    M 
Elman      Thn 1 eredll      ■ 
who nember of f 
band,   and  wh I  iK'ed 
1 ';• ■     So .-;.•   heard  of  tin   » 

! father   made   violin      ind 
! come   o New   Vork 1 ■ ■ It 
j 
who   ■    .   , ■ .   ' -li: 

>  . • ■■     .,.,ii. ... 

jl In 1'etieJ. rfer to be an   i r-t 1 it yU 
alenjj .' ."-i     ■■  ■ 

as h'- soils! ■  •    '■ 
ho1"   lo dlscovc 
ed   by  the  fa | 

,      the la      •'      . • i 
j hi;. ■    ■ I     I 
!.,-      • i..i e.i    1 :    : i!    violii    Btl     I       '., • 
u> m    11 on. 

■* Sousa    had    • 
-■■•   ....  i.e became Inti 1 esti d  .'. 

jl:oii>,'- nf her father.    He asl:e< 
S. :   oi   to bring him one of he 
er'j   ■, li llns,   which   she   had 
v..   -      Sousa  played   11   and  t:,       . 

! was pu sod around to several oi 
■al   friends,   ;>;:   of   when.   ■ 

delighted   with   th     Instrumei 1 
v ho   like   ■'   hit   of   Bentii 

will find it  in the tact that Mis 
lor,  upon  her fli.-t  appearanci   - 
Sousa's hand, played an Instrui  ■ 
which   had   been   fashioned   by 
father   years   before   she   was   her' 

jand   which    rnf    more   than    twenty 
i years     had     been     mellowing     and 
j sweetening and waiting for her 

V      . 

SOUSA DECORATED 
... BY MANY NATIONS 

•    •    » T" 
Sousa and His Band. 

, Sousa and his band are considered 
as among our national music assets, 
always welcome guests, when they 
give their brace of concerts each year, 
because they come with a direct mes- 
sage and they lose no time in impart- 
ing it to their audiences. 

The concerts yesterday, afternoon 
and evening, were in no sense dissimi- 
lar to the many that have preceded 
them in the past, when once the pro- 
gram was under way, there was no 
hesitation, no angling for encores, and 
no effort was needed on the part of 
the listener to enjoy the music. It 
could be enjoyed by anybody, no mat- 

{  ter  what  his   musical   ideals  may  bo. 
Part of this enjoyment was supplied by 

^   some new composition on the program, 

part- because many old favorites %cre 
heard, and there were some exceh>nt 
soloists who conducted the full round 'tot 
pleasure. ', 

A number of rather pretentious coiri^ 
positions were given place this year on 
the two programs, including the Rubin- 
stein "Portrait of a Lady" and a Fan- 
tasy by Schelllng, based on the Noyes' 
poem, "The Victory Ball"; but the per. 
formers in this organization are clever, 
and Sousa knows precisely the extent 
of their capabilities, so that no matter 
whether the selection was a march at 
one extreme of interpretation, or one 
of the above-mentioned compositions, 
it was as well played, with exhillaratlng 
rhythms and was electrified by the 
Sousa  personality. 

In the galaxy of soloists were a very 
good soprano, Miss Nora Fauchald, 
who sang an aria from Gounod's 
"Romeo and Juliet" at the afternoon 
concert, and In the evening Parker's 
"The Lark Now Leaves His Wat'ry 
Nest," In addition to some encores. 
John Dolan is a splendid cornetist, one 
of the very best among the many 
Sousa has Introduced to the public, 
and he contributed some brilliant solos 
at each concert. Others who won the 
audience were Meredith "Wilson, flutist: 
"Winifred Bambrick, harpist; George 
Carey, xylophone soloist, and Rachel 
Senior, violinist. 

During the interval Mr. Sousa led 
the North High school in two num- 
bers. —JAMES   DA VIES. 
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I     HS»is   Or 
: Here W* 
the  honorary 
music had been 
by Marquelte 

idhu   Philip 
rap   a_lid..^W*:-TlTtc-. 

Jcgre.e   ot    doctor    m 11 
conferred  upon  hini 

University, Milwaukee. 

wo Receptions Planned 
for Bandmaster Sousa 

Two receptions "ill be held In 
honor of Lieutenant Commander John 
Ph/fiip Sousa, whose bnnd or 85 
nwsicians play al the Auditorium this 
afternoon and evening;. When Sousa 
;tid his hand arrive ii the union sta- 
;f>*H_J**--1''-,::hri today, they will he met 
by II. «>. Wilhclm and ether of- 
ficials of Tangier temple shrine, 
who will entertain him at luncheon 
at   the   Fonl.enclle   hotel. 

Following the afternoon concert, 
which has been carefully selected to 
please the' youngsters', Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa will be the guest 
of the Omaha Press club at the Bran- 
dels restaurant. The Press club is 
newly organized by 30 Omaha men 
active In newspaper ■ ircles. 

James Hanbery, president of the 
dub. has invited several guests. 
Among them will be men 
Masonic circles, newspaper 
writers iin^ music! 

n addition to programs of the rich- 
est varie v. John Phillip Sousa ha. an 
addEa drawing card for ha t Jo con-! 
cTrtB next Sunday in Convention haU in 
rh* combination of the ?B.pW    Ararat | 

s
b

briS Band with his own£00 n» c an 
-or  the  performance  ot the    isooien oi 
'.he Mystc Shrine," a new Sousa march   I 
and the"Stars and Stripes Forever." jj 

P<5«0 

f   rriv 

the   sale   is   at 

high   In 
editors. 

Shrine Band will appear at each 
ormance.   Louis W. Shouse is 
g   the   concerts; 

hkina'. 
The afternoon program: 

Rbaimofly—"Thft  IrrtUa".  
Cornet   Solo—"Cleotutra".  

John   Dolan- 
Portrnlti—"At the King's Court' •< 

"H»r bratyshlp, the Counte:it. 
"Her Grace, the nuchesa. 
"Her Mnjeaty,   the Qneen. 

Soprano   8olo-"The   Lark   Now   Leave* 
Watry   Neat"     •••••  

Nora  Fanchnlrt. 
Fnnt'ny— "Tta»_ Victory   Ball" 

.. Orrm_ 
nemoral 

,. Pmna■ 

..P.irKerl 

\' 
K 

n 

Six medals, conferred by four 
governments, may be worn by 
l.ieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, who is now on 
his thirty-first annual tour with 
his band. The medals of which 
Sousa is most proud of course are 
his military medals, three in num- 
ber. They are the Victory medal 
and the officers of the AVorld war 
medal received during the "World 
war. and the Spanish wer medal, 
of the Sixth army corps. Upon the 
occasion of his world tour several 
years ago. .Sousa was decorated by 
three foreign countries. At the 
hands of the late King Edward of 
England, he received the decora- 
tion of the Victorian order, while 
from the Academy of Hainault in 
.Belgium, he received the fine arts 
medal. From the Frmch nation 
he received the Palms of the acad- 
emy. Because of the risks of travel, 
and because of the size of some of 
the medals, Mr. Sousa does not 
wear trw originals, but. lias had 
them reproduced in uniform size, 
in miniature. 'Phe reproductions 
are faithful copies, both as to medal 
and ribbon, and are the reproduc- 
tions cost more than $1,000. The 
originals, which of course are in- 
valuable, are kept in a vault. 

" °0 -a: 
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ftouta  HJiu  ins  nutiu 

Sousa. his ba/d, and a capable group 
of soloists, belonging to the Sousa or- 
ganization, returned tm Minneapolis 
yesterday for two concerts nt tho audi- 
torium. One expects So»a to give 
good programs. Tho veteran band 
master yesterday gave his numerous 
Minneapolis admirers even better than 
his usual good measure at both mat- 
inee and evening performances. A 

1 hearty welcome will be ready for this 
splendid band whenever Sousa brings 

it  to  our city. 
At the afternoon concert Sousa < hah 

; lenged thoso who would confine a band 
to   certain   limited   musical   provinces 

i, with tw-o excellent played numbers, his 
own suite, "Leaves from My Notebook," j 

„and  Rubinstein's.   "The  Portrait  of a 
..^.ady," in which the band achieved ccl- 
,. ors vielng with those produced by an I 
.orchestra.     He responded to    the    m>-' 

Lplause   which    his   program   numbers 
drew with  his own marches,   rendered 
With   the  swing  and   stirring   rhythm 
which  makes  Souiit's    band     famous. 
Sousa,   as  a  conductor,   keeps a firm 
hand on his players, but. his methods 
are  quiet   and   restrained.     The   lxmd 
has reached such perfection of unified 
performance that it does  not need  to 
be spurred  by a prodding baton.    A 
simple wave of Sousa's hand sends the 
bratses  crashing into  the superb cli- 
maxes which Sousa invariably reaches 
In  his marches. 

A very pretty surprise was provided 
in the interval of the afternoon con- 
cert when the North High school or- 
chestra tiled upon tho platform and 
played two numbers, "Valse Lento," 
by Coerne and "Patrol of Boxers" by 
I'.erge, under the conducting of Sousa. 
The performance of the youthful musi- 
cians, playing without rehearsal under 
their guest conductor, was remarkably 
god*, and a tribute to their training 
under Mr.  It. T. Tenney. 

The evening program was nearly 
double,I in length by the number of 
encores. The first number was Orem's 
rhapsody, "The Indian," which includ- 
ed a number of Indian themes, and 
developer! into a pictorial representa- 
tion of the tom-tom dance at the last. 

The most impressionist piece on the 
program was Scholling's "Victory 
Ball." This is based on the poem by 
Alfred Noyes, which pictures the false 
gaiety of victory celebrations, and the 
disillusionment of the cold post-war 
experiences of returned soldiers and 
has for a theme the thoughts of the 
ghosts of dead soldiers which stand by 
to watch the merriment. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, displayed 
a clearness and evenness of tone which 
brought a number of encores, and 
Nora Fauchald, soprano, has a pleas- 
ingly clear and fresh vqice. The 
whole program was-well received. 

\   E. A. C. 
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.. .Chnpmt 
...SouJrtl 
.Kwouafel 

. Orainffcr I 

"Nocturne nml Walts' . 
Mar°crh-^"'Nobl'i^ot" the" Myrtle 
Violin   Solo— 

SJUUMliS TO VLJLYJpni SOUSA. 

Arnrnt nniirt WIU Appear tt< Both Con- 
cert* December 8. 

An interesting feature of the two con- 
certs to be given by John Philip Sousa 
and his  band at   Convention  »all  Sun- 
day afternoon and  night. December -. 
will   be   the  appearance  of the  Ararat 
Shrine Band of soventy-five pices, with 
the   Sousa organization.    At each  con- 
cert  the   Shrine  band   will  Join   Sousa 
and his  one hundred  players in  play- 
ing    tho    bandmaster's    latest    inarch, 
"Nobles  of the Mystic Shrine." 

This march, which was dedicated to 

Fauat  Famnala" . • • • 
Rachel  Senior. 

Folk  Tune—"Country   Gardena"... 
The night program: 

•■A B01HJ0.1 Of Beloved  'l^fgSto'lL'fcss* 

Cornet 'solo^'""!^' CentennUu" Hollaf»« 

Suite— "T,e,,ve.  From  My  Note BooV    Botua 
"The Condi   Hostess." 

•"The Camp  Fire   (Jlrli " 
"The Lively  Flapror." -r.ai.M." 

Vocal Solo—Aria Irom "Home© et Juliette  ^^ 

' 'Nora Fauchald. . 
"The Portrait of a Lady"  (K-a,ucnnol'0"/<1J°^rf<fl 

ranta.la--"Tho -MerriV.- M«Vu cWruir. „ .. 

Flute So';o-"v'a!8e"7.\ .'  Ooiard 

Meredith   Wlllaon. 
March—"Tho Pauntless Battalion" ("•^'•V8™" 
Harp   Solu—"Fantaela   Olvron" Wthor-Alvon* 

Winifred   Bambrick. t 
Tunea—"When the Mln*trel»  Coma to To-*n 

1 muf'M 

.floioro»»| 

rMviw»j»»/>Tn«T'iS:' Aasocja- 

a.! the members of the order in Anieric 

was played for the first time .at the 

Shrine convention in Washington last 

June, Sousa directing six thousand 

ahriners from all parts of the nation. 

Ararat. Hand also will play "Tho Stars 

and Stripes Forever" with tho Sousa 

players. 
Sousa's appearance here will be in 

celebration of the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of the dedication of the first 
Convention hall by the march king. 

flKlSA AND 
HERE SATURDAY MORNING 

Lieutenanl 
Philip Sousa 

Commander      John 
and  his   famous  band 

-oo- 
SOUSA KNOWN TO 

MANY PRESIDENTS;! 

< Personal   recollections   of   every 
I     president   sine*   Hayes   are   stored 
i     away   in   the  memory     of     J^ieut. j| 

Com.  John   Philip  Sonsa,  who  this 
season   makes   his   thirty-first   an- i 
nual tour and his fourteenth trans- i 
continental tour at the head of the ! 

. band   which   bears   his  name.     As ! 
director  of  the United  States  Ma- 
rine   band,   Sousa     served     under I 
Hayes,   Garfield,     Arthur,     Clove- i 
bind,       Harrison,     McKtnley    and 
Roosevelt.    He   had   left   the   Ma- 
rine band before the administration | 
of Taft, but knew Taft and several 11 
times   played   before   him.    He   re-J 
ceived   a   commission   from   Presi-1 
dent   Wilson,, to   serve   as  lieuten- 
ant commander of the Great Lakes 
naval   training  bands     during   the I 

• world  war,  and  received academic j | 
honors   from   the   same   university 
at the same time as President Har- 
ding:.    During    the     campaign   of 

'.,1920,   Sousa visited  Marlon,   Ohio, 
i  andTresident Harding, then a can- 
I aldate, heJd a special train    upon 

which  he  was    to    depart    for a 
i rpeaking   tour  for  more,  than   an 

nour  in   order  to  attend    Soasa's 

of  about 100  musicians will  arrive 
Saturday morning from Sioux City, 
la   to give mating and evening pro- 
grams at the city auditorium.   This 
will  be Mr. Sousa's first  visit here 

isince   Omaha's   first   music   week 
sponsored by  the City Concert, clab 

■In  November.  1021. when  his bandj 
played two concerts on the closing; 

,dav     On Saturday  noon Mr. Sousa 
1 will be honor Ruesl at luncheon O 
the Shriners at the Fontenelle, and 
in the evening the Men's Press club 
will entertain hi/n at dinner at the 
Biamleis lVL^UUiiants. 

■   f *Twr7 , I^'iMj'w^iyniffSW1-*" 

John Philip SKJUSA has been made a Doc- 
tor of Music by>Mflrro.uett, Mich., University. I 
Now   he  will  handle   the   instruments  with| 

skill. 1  

net"    """   ""'       ""* 
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SELECT YOUR OWN PROGRAM 

John Philip Sousa Asks Topeknns M* 
Select ^umbers for Concert. 

From the following Hat of John 
Philip Sousa marches you can select 
what  von   like,   write  Mr.  Sousa  and 

John   Philip  Sousa 

he will  play  for you  the composition 
at    the    performance    next    Monday 
night at the auditorium. 
Manhattan Beach       Bride Elect 
Stars and Stripes       Charlatan 

Forever Diplomat 
Nobles of the Mystic Hlrcrtorate 

Shrine Kl Capitan 
The Daunt less Fairest of the Fair 

Battalion Free Lance 
High School Cadets    Prom Maine to 
Washington Post 
Semper Fidel is 
The Gallant Seventh 
U. S. Field Artillery 
Sabre and Spurs 
Comrades of the 

Lesion 
Boy Scouts 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA--Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now. 
Marquette university, Milwaukee, conferred! the degree of Doctor of Music on 
him the other day. He is shown here with the Kcv. Albcrt/C. Fox (left) 
Marquette'j Dre&iilcnt. 

JOHN   PHIMP SOUSA. 

P'T :i I most, a generation now. 
^t'Mit. Com. ,Iohn Philip pbusa, the 
famous bandmaster, has prone about 
M». self-imposed task of providing 
The nation with Its marches, and 
their Titles as facile and as vigor- 
ous aa 'he inarches themselves, re- 
veal that Sousi's real inspiration 
has been his country, t'riven ,i sit- 
uation In American history and 
Sousa responds vith a march, and 
down through the years, in history, 
national expansion, or in fad and 
fancy, since the eighties, Sousa has 
recorded America!) nlstory in mu- 
sic 

The earliest of th» Sousa Marches 
wns "The High School Cadets," 
written jo the eiph'ies and sold 
f.»r J2C, It. was written when the 
high school, as now instit ule.l, wits 
jlli ; coming into hejjig, and it has 
becti   marched  to  hy thousand*  of 
high    school     students    throughout 
the  United    States.      Then     "»me 

of   "it 

^Music Must Be Result 
of Inspiration, Says 

Bandmaster Sousa 

Ali'Sh'   of   Instlng    qunluies    Is    es 
sentially   the   product  of   Inspira- 

tion, and cannot   l>e  turned out while 
the publisher units without  the door. 
In   the   oplnl f   Lieut, '"em.   John 
Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, 
v In) is new mi tour for tie thirty 

liist year .with the t; r. ;i t organization 
which   hears   Ids   name. 

"We have .1 great number of writers 
el  music who seem  to be able to  nun 

"The    Washington      Post,"      "Kin 
Cot tun."   "Manhattan   Beach"   an_ 
"El Capltan." 

When one hears "Semper Fi- 1>"P 
dells" "n° remembers Hie era when 0I ' 
revdlutlons were a daily affair in|J<a, 
the Latin American republics. J_ar 
"(•temper Fldells" Is the official In 3^ 
march  of the United States Marine j Bor 
Corps.    When    the    band    plays, th 
"Sabres  and   Spurs"   the   "boys 
'98 ' think of "Teddy" and San Juan 
Hill.    "Liberty  Loan March."  "The 
Volunteers."   'Who's Who  In  Navy 
Blue, rhe Man  Behind  tlif dun'' 
^i\(] "Pathfinder <>f Panama" are 
all typical. Sousa titles, reflec- 
tions of American history. And 
his Immortal "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," rising above time or 
plnce, has become 'he march song 
of n nation, apparently for all time. 

Sousa and his hand Will appear 
al the Tabernacle Thursday eve- 
ning, Dec. 13. A special matinee 
will also he given. 

Oregon 
tilery of the Yankee 

Navy 
Hands Across the Sea 
Imperial Edward 
Invincible Baffle 
•lack Tar 
King Cotton 

Bullets and Bayonetl Liberty Bell 
The Thunderer Man Behind the Gnn 
Liberty Loan March 

Send requests to II. J. Dotterwelch, 
1525 College avenue, local meager of 
the concert. 
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JOHN  PHILIP,'j>bUSA-— Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now    0 
t    Jarquette university, Milwaukee, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on % 

pa the other day.   He i3 shown here with the Rev. Albert C. Fox  (left) 
1    'arquette's president, 
pr 

v "Doc" Sousa 

»R. SOUSA NOW 

IT  IS  Dr. John  Thillp £ousa yhow. 
Here he is in cap and\pwj/after 

the honorary degree of docfwTof mu- 

ti-^2i*    " «""•"■«« "P°n him by Mar<n«stte university,  Milwaukee. 

It ir: Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here he is in cap and gown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon 
him by Marquette University, 
Milwaukee. Sousa and his famous 
band will be here Thursday for 
concerts, afternoon and evening at 
the Coliseui" 

ternary for ,1 composer to h< 
stoned  to  write n  score  for 
star   and   yet   all   the   time 
have   in   mind   the  limitation 
star.    Such musk as a  rule  lacks the 
note of Inspiration necessary for more! 
than  n   fleeting fame. 

"I have found in my own life that 
my good work has been the result 
o;' inspiration, and it la Impossible for 
me to sit down and bid an idea to 
come. The marches without exception 
have been the result of inspiration. 
'Stars anil stripes Forever,' the great- 
osl of 1 hem all, at least in point of 
popularity, was written at sea in an 
hour or two. 1 wrote "The Diplomat' 
which I consider among my first ten 
.it least, in .Mitchell, S. D. I was six 
months writing 'King Cotton,' but the 
six months were spent In developing 
an idea, which came in a moment, 

and his hand will play 
ind night engagement tit th<| 
n Wednesday, Dec. 6. A 

priced     school     children! 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here he is in cap and gown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
music, had been conferred upon him 
by Marquette University, Milwaukee. , 

\rtoo  Torosn   McStravlck  and James 

■•>HP 

Sousa 

111.11iie e 

Forum 
dally 

matinee 
,l..e 

'DOC" SOUSA 

lias  been  arranged   for  tiu> 

jj   ■ 'ad 
ltf$ Dr. John P. Sousa; 

University at Milwaukee 
Having Conferred Title 

tin  Philip Se-usa.   now. 
cap and gownf  after 

It is Dr. Johi 
Here he is" 4n^ cap jtrtS gowni   after 
the honorary degree   of    do<feor   of 
music had been conferred ujon him 
by Marquette University, Milvaukee. 

JJACHEL    SENIC&,    violinist,    wl 
will play at the Sousa band c 

cert at the Forum December 6. 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa, 
now. Here lie is in rap and 
gown,- alter the honorary de- 
gree of doctor of music had 
been conferred upon him by 
Marauetie University, Mil- 
waukee. 
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Sousa's Band 
ARealLesson 
In   Rythm 
There Should Be More of 

John Philip, in Spite of 
the Unpleasant Side of 
His Concerts. 

• 
I HI 

Last week's concerts by Sousa and 
bia band certainly were invigorating 
experiences—bright, brisk and re- 
freshing. He ought to come around 
much of tenor than he does, just to 
keep us all aware of what variety 
there Is In the musical scheme of 
things. 

One cannot grant the dignified lit- 
tle Lieutenant-Commander a faultless 
taste in program-making. One cannot 
help wishing that, his compositional 
enthusiasm did not carry him in the 
direction of long descriptive works 
tagged by titles as literally compre- 
hensive as merchandise labels. It 
would be a good idea, moreover, lr 
he could bring himself to forego en- 
tirely the writing of songs; the lyric 
gift is something far outside the 
•wing of his capabilities. 

While the list of complaints Is 
■till open, it might be added that his 
newer marches add nothing whatever 
to the luster of his name in this 
field which belongs so peculiarly to 
Hm. But inspirational mediocrity is 
largely compensated for by his un- 
surpassed skill in what, might mi 
called the staging of this kind of 
music. 

A Master Showman. 
He knows all there is to know about 

Instrumental balance. In a military 
band, and he knows how to distribute 
parts and weight so that the music 
seems to roll forward entirely of its 
own momentum. Added to this Is bis 
very good showmanship—find, the in- 
dispensable element of sure-fire re- 
sponse on the part of the public to 
military music. 

But the greatest thing the band 
brings with it Is a rhythmic splendor 
all but hypnotic in its Influence. With 
Scarcely a motion of hand or baton, 
the leader can inspire in the en- 
semble a pulsating something that 
lies much deeper than any mere con- 
sideration of regularity in time- 
beating. The latter might possibly 
pass muster as the real thing in the 
performance of a march in which 
maintenance of steady tempo is the 
prime consideration. But its genuine- 
ness is under n different scrutiny in 
"Kamni^noi-Ostrow," a very re- 
markable transcript of which appear- 
ed  on one of bis programs. 

Instrumentally there Is no fault to 
be found with a Sousa band. The best 
available musicians of their kind are 
always assembled in It, and they are 
kept under the kind of reasonable, 
but necessary, discipline which In- 
sures sustained quality. The well- 
groomed look of ofieh Individual in 
the ensemble, and the quiet, dignified 
deportment of the soloists, are sim- 
ply surface indications of a really 
substantial milRl"3'l and personal 
morale. This rendition of things is 
naturally a reflept'on of Commander 
Sousa's own stnn 'trds; and it has 
its pleasant reactive effect in the 
universal respe<t accorded him. 

Some Art OnTSm. 
The instantaneously popular ap- 

peal of the things he does some- 
times proves misleading from a pure- 
ly musical standpoint. There are ser- 
ious-minded persons who feel that 
one of his concerts Is something the 
children should hear, but that it need 
Pot be taken seriously from a cultural 
basis of observation. Whereas there 
Is so much to learn from it, artis- 
tically. Very few are the symphony 
orchestras which can boast such 
brasses, and such subtlety of attack 
from them. Or, for that matter, which 
can offer anything like the Sousa 
woodwind effects. That is because the 
strings have been given much more 
attention, proportionately,   than   the. 

I 
i other  sections   of  a  symphonic   or- 
chestra. 

But these are details for the ana- 
lytical. And what is the sense of 
wasting time in analysis when you 
can give yourself up to the gorgeous 
excitement of "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." and "Semper Fidells," when 
Sousa plays them? Heaven help any- 
body who grows too old or too 
sophisticated to surrender to their 
appeal. 

— • wwt t   wnn » \r I 

Sousa and His Band at 
Tabernacle December 13 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA. 
Siv medals, conferred by four 

governments, may be worn by Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip SHU- 
SH, the famous bandmaster, who is 
■now on his Ihirty-flrst annual tour 
with   his   band.     The     medals     of 
which Sousa is most proud of Course, 
are his military medals, three In 
number. They :in> the Victory med- 
al and the (if fleers of tf!8 World 
War medal received during '.he 
World war. and the Spanish War 
medal of the Sixth army corps. 
Upon the occasion of h!% world tour 
several years ago. Sousa was deco- 
rated  by  three   foreign   countries. 

At the hands of the late King Ed- 
ward of England, ho received the 
cJecoratlon   of   the.   \1ctorian Order, 

while from the Acadsmy of ffainault 
in Belgium, he received the Fine 
Arts medal. Krom the French na- 
tion h'i received the 1'alms of the 
Academy. 

Because of the risks of travel, 
and because of the size of some of 
the m»dals, Mr, Sousa does not 
wear the originals, hut has had 
them reproduced in uniform sis*, in 
miniature. The reproductions are 
faithful copies, both as to medal 
and ribbon, and the reproductions 
cost more than 510ml. The orlgtaals, 
which or course are Invaluable, are 
kept In a vault. Sousa and his bund 
will appear at the TahTnaclo Thurs- 
day, December 13, matinee and 
night. 

SOUSA HAS PLAYED BEFORE 
70,000 PEOPLE AND HAS LED 

6,282 MUSICIANS IN UNISON 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, whose band will play at the 
Korum Wednesday, Bee. 5, afternoon 
nnl night, has participated in so 
many record breaking events during 
his long career at the head of the 
i.and which bears his name that he 
has forgotten a great share of the 
superlative events of his life. Re- 
cently, however, he took pad and pen- 
itll and Jotted down a few facts. Here 
they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
of 70,000 persons and was assembled 
at the American league baseball park 
m New York, in April, 1923. Sousa 
was invited to conduct the band for 
the flag-raising which officially 
upencd the huge stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 
Sousa consisted of 6,282 pieces. It 
was composed of the massed bands 
of Shriners from all sections of Am- 
erica, assembled in Washington for 
the national convention of the order 
last June.   The first selection played 

by the huge band was the new Sousa 
march, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band was in 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 30. 1022. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, a 
world's record for a single day for 
any musical organization. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions, judging by sales, Is his 
march, "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
To date more than 2,000,000 copies of 
the music and more than 5,000,000 
copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold. It Is 
the largest selling composition of any 
description  in  the  world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came j 
the first time he led the United States j 
Marine band in one of his own composi- 
tions, and his second biggest thrill 
when he marched down Fifth avenue 
in New York at the head of his Great 
Lakes Naval Training band of 1,800 
pieces, during one of the Liberty 

loan drives. 

Xbxa, Ta.ucliBld - Soprano coith ipousa. &f(is Band 
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Schoolroom News 
Sousa's Band Thanksgiving Day 

Bv Prudence Nicholas 
J        School Editor. The Capital. 

| A vhanen to hear , famous band 
„♦ ., low price is the chance offered 
£.1 nessehoo, Children thru the 
rhouBhtfulness of the ™nagement 
()f Sousa's band known lor thirty 

I tee years as otto of the foremosl 
fiaic organizations in the world. 

Almost a hundred pieces Including 
!a new Instrument called the Sous* 
j phone are Included. The Sousa 
!phone  is a big brass  horn  witha 

WHAT'S YOUR CHOICE, 
JUST TELL SOUSA 

I    "Hands Across the Sea," "Washing- 
r than| Se^-Vissss- sttf K£ 

^ffinte'esting instrument In Ktmout "Stars  and  Stripes   For- 
Anothet   "    ' ,     blg baM ... among  the  choices   OttUttl- 

the percussion cla     W^™^*    th(.  |£W.    wje   expre*g8ed  for  John   Philip 

sousa's baud to play when it is hero 
Friday evening. Those desiring cer- 
tain numbers IO he on the program 
arc asked to address Mr. Sousa in care 
of The Courier and he will he handed 
the list when he comes to the city Fri 

,,,,,„ ,„„.,..«.....«!«..;"'"""';,' t. 
Kr .. vow York zoo. Ho tell Hi ana 
a e! M . HeUnecke obtained the 
SJt cured it and used it for his 
drum, some one suggested that per 
haps the stripes made the■ P»*£"S 
oT-The Stars and stripes Forevei 

m°TheefSceVefor grade and Junior 
MJJ pupils la twenty-eight re, 
anywhere in the house. HUft 
So^plls will pay «£«2"ga 
.These'prices included wa, tax. Per 
| haps the parents choose 
expensive   seats 

s 

day.    The selections are to  be  made 
from the following list: 

"Manhattan     Beach.     "Stars     and 
"•tripes   Forever."   "Nobles   of   Mystic, 
Shrine"   "The   Dauntless   Battalion, 
-High'School   Cadets,"   ' 

the 

l rost' "Sempre Fideli?.' "The Gallan 
vZiJ!. Seventh/' V. 8. Field Artillery, 
Coliseum*! "Sabre and Spurs." "Comrades ot 

thfiu-l I1VC       saw**"—          

price quoted. 

legion,"   "Boy   Scouts.'    "Bullets   ami 
Bafonets. rhe Thunderer.'  •XlbertJ 
Loan March." "Bride Elect," "Charltf 

Uplomat." "Directorate. 

5hliy 
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INVITATION TO SOUSA. 

Bandmaster VCIJO Will Bo ll*r« Saturday 
Bidden to Be Guest of Chamber 

ot^tKnwmwTc. 

John   Philip  Sousa,   yho   will   be   here 
with   his   band, Saturday,   is   In   Lincoln, 
Neb.,  today and  ftTflnvltatlon  to  be  the 
guest of the chamber at a luncheon Sat- 
urday has  been  extended by  wire.    The 

1 band is due to arrive here from Ottumwa, 
I Iowa,  early  Saturday  morning.    Tickets 
■ for the SL Joseph concerts, matinee anJ 

at 
night, will bo placed on sale at Jenkins 
tomorrow, in charge of Mrs. Francis 
Henry Hill. The box office will be closed 
Thanksgiving day, and reopened Friday. 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock the chart 
will be opened at the Auditorium. 

r*~ WJ-UX4- 

* 
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John PhiHP <0§ ^been™duni- 
-doctor of muV by JJgf**1* 
vprsltv    It is to he hoped tr.at tbis tie 

P.      gives him authority to operateton 
(some of the present day school otsyn 

'. copaltors. 

I     UKANDOPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 
EYENING   NOV.  30TH. 

That    Lieut.    Com.    ,H>hn     Philip 
I Sousa's forthcoming annaul tqnr, the 
thirty-first of his career, and his fOU" 

>teonth  transcontinental  journey  is  i 
| every sense a transcontinental tour, is 
1 indicated by a glance at the extremes 
of the Sousa itinerary.    (Sousa    will 
reach his farthest point tB~4her'Borth- 
east  in  Boston.    He will reach    his 
farthest to the northwest at Portland, 
Ore   on New Year's day, and his farth- 
est to the southwest at San Antonio. 
Texas     He will play his engagement 
farthest to the  southeast  at     Miami, 
Floida     The  tour this'season  begins 
early  in  July,  and  ends  in     Maron. i 
Based  upon last season's  attendance, 

I 

[his band will be heard during the tot 
by   more  than   2,500,000    persons, 
greater number  of  people   than     thl 
total numb%r of patron* of the famoui 

' New York Hippodrome f6r a    singh 
aeajfia in trie heyday of its existence. 

Cotton," "Liberty Hell," 
tho Gun.' 

.f 
ill 

MANY RESERVE SEATS 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT 

Reservations for the Sousa con- 
cert in the Auditorium, ttrst number 
on the Community Conceit course, 
Wednesday night wore obtained by 
seven hundred and fifty 9^ffV» 
terday. This exceeds expec ationi 
o£ the predicted advance sale, s 
cording to Gerald Kim. 

ut-efss ot the a< t. 

niHil t Sousa) and His H«nd will give a concert in 
kauBWf City on December 2, in Convention 
Hall. Thl« program will be in the nature of 
a celebration, Inaamnch ns Mr. Sons" played 
at the opening of Convention Hah some 
twenty-uve years ago, the exact date of the 
dedicatory  concert being  February  22,  1809. 
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1 SEAT piHN 
Famous  Band Here  Delights 

With Varied Program, 
However. 

HAS    SPECIAL    ARTISTS 
The appearance 'if the ever fa\or- 

ite march king. John Philip Sousa, 
and iii.' band in an afternoon and 
evening concert at the Auditorium 
on Saturday gave Omaha lovers of 
band music an opportunity to hear 
two interesting novelties in the In- 
dian Rhapsody, by Orem, on themes 
recorded by Lieurance, and the "Vic- 
tory Ball" Fantasy, by Schelling, in- 
spired by the poem of the same 
name by Alfred Noyes, both compo- 
sitions of a very worthy character 
and given all the varied tonal and 
rhythmic effects possible with an or- 
ganization as complete as that of 
Sousa's band. 

In addition the programs included 
several new compositions by Mr. 
Sousa—portraits "At the King's 
Court," an arrangement of popular 
dance tunes, some new marches and 
other groupings, such as "A Bouquet 
of Beloved Inspirations," "Entwined 
by Sousa." "The Merrie, Merrie 
Chorus," compiled by Sousa, with a 
great number of amusing and witty 
innovations which always appeal to 
his listeners. 

Notwithstanding the above more 
serious side to his programs, Sousa's 
marches seem to be the big and pop- 
ular attraction. At least ten or a 
dozen of hjs best known marches 
were  given  as  encores. 

We used to be horrified when Mr. 
Sousa would march from six to a 
dozen stalwart trombonists to the 
front to blow their loudest into the 
ears of the audience; now it is five 
piccolos, six trombones, eight cor- 
nets and by way of diversion pistol 
shots to make the scene more real- 
istic in tbe U. S. Field Artillery 
March. The "Turkish Towel" was 
performed by a choir of eight saxo- 
phones, who responded with an en- 
core. In all of this the audience al- 
most went wild with glee, and the 
genial conductor came on with more 
and then more, and although the 
program was carried out. with mili- 
tary precision, the audience seemed 
to have real enjoyment. 

Mr. Sousa's keen sense of what an 
audience wants enables him to 
please by his variety, placing serious 
vocal and violin numbers between 
popular Jazz, such as "Yes, We Have, 
Etc.," and really witty numbers 
such as "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean," which produced a feeling of 
good humor throughout. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, is 
the possessor of a voice of sweet and 
musical quality. She appeared on 
both programs, and in the evening 
was heard effectively in "The Lark 
Now Leaves His Watry Nest," by 
Parker, and pleased her hearers, re- 
sponding with "American Girl," by 
Sousa,  as  an encore. 

Miss Rachel Senior, violinist, was 
heard in an old favorite, the Faust 
Fantasie, by Sarasate. She has a 
good technique and pleasing style, 
giving the Beethoveu Minuet in G 
as an encore. 

George Carey, xylophone soloist, 
proved very popular in the perform- 
ance of a Nocturne and Waltz, by 
Chopin, in which he showed not only 
technical skill, but musicianship and 
very pleasing rhythmic effects. His 
audience demanded three encores, 
which he gave most graciously. 

Other soloists on the two pro- 
grams were John Dolaii, cornetist, 
Meredith Willson, flutist, and Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist. 

The audiences at *>oth concerts 
were fairly large and showed their 
appreciation, especially of the more 
popular part of the programs, In 
most decided manner, giving also 
homage to the veteran bandmaster, 
John Philip Sousa. 

AUGUST M. BOROLUM. 

SOUSA PLAYS 
YOUR CHOICE 
   

FAMOUS  BAr^J  LEADER WILL  RE- 
CEIVE FAVORITES THROUGH 

THE COURIER 

John Phi'.ip Sousa's band at the 
Grand Opera house Friday evening, 
will play the numbers desired by Ot- 
aumwans if they will express their 
preference by writing Mr. Sousa in 
care of The Courier. \ 

The pieces that receive the most re- 
quests will be put on the pnqgram by 
Mr. Sousa, the totals on the preference 
being handed the famous director 
when he arrives Friday evening. 

-From the following list of John 
Philip Sousa's marches you can select 
what you like, writes Mr. Sousa, and 
he will play the composition at Ottum- 
wa.^Friday, November 30: 

"Manhattan Beach," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Nobles of Mystic 
Shrine," "The Dauntless Battalion," 
"High School Cadets," "Washington' 
Post," "Sempre Fidelis," "The Gallant 
Seventh," "U. S. Field Artillery," 
"Sabre and Spurs," "Comrades of the 
Legion," "Boy Scouts," "Bullets and 
Bayonets," "The Thunderer." "Liberty 
Loan March," "Bride Elect." "Charla- 
tan," "Diplomat, "Directorate,' "El Cap- 
itan," ■Fairest of the Fair," "Free 
Lance," "From Maine to Oregon." 
"Glory of the Yankee Navy," "Hands 
Across the Sea." "Imperial Edward," 
"Invincible Eagle," "Jack Tar." King 
Cotton," "Liberty Bell," "Man Behind 
the Gun." 

, 2 
fSUPER-TOUR BEING 

PLANNED BY SOUSA 

John Philip Sousa. )lhe March- 
kins, caTTwaauily prove that ho has 
done more professional traveling i 
than any other celebrated musi- j 
cial In the history of the world;: 
but even he gasped when he look- 
ed over the itinerary for 1928-24 
by his manager, Harry Asktn. For 
the reason that the great bandmas- 
ter-composer felt that he would 
like a long rest—meaning, wltn 
him, an opportunity to work just as 
hard along other lines—Manager 
Askin booked a comparatively brief 
tour for last season. Although it 
was, theatrically, a poor season, 
managers and musical societies; 
throughout the United States and 
Canada complained when they 
learned that they could not have 
Sousa and his band; so, it was the 
part of common sense to give to 
them what they wanted, and to 
plan the new season along unusual 
lines. 

That the tour will take Sousa 
across the continent means, of it- j 
self, nothing. What means a lot 
*s the activity in performance the 
tour will involve. In many cases, 
the booking is so "close" that the 
jumps will be made by motor lor- 
ries, so that the hundred odd men 
of the hand will not be compelled to 
lose rest when certain truins are 
without sleepers or when they run 
at awkward hours, 

_—_ oo -■ 

•.>..>....-   in    IM£    lupines    ana    uic 
,...MH1 ef tho moment. 

Sousa and His Band 
At City Auditorium 

The name of Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa Is a household word In 
every part of the civilized world, and 
he has certainly done, more to edu- 
cate the great masses In music than 
any other living man. Sousa's band 
music Is different from other band 
music because Sousa's instrumenta- 
tion Is more elaborate than that of 
any other band, and his resources for 
producing effects are much more elab- 
orate than is usual with either bands 
or orchestras. 

This, together with the uncqualed 
excellence of the Individual players, 
is a reason why there Is so much en- 
thusiasm and enjoyment at a Sousa 
conceit. Another, and the main reason 
Is, that the personality of Sousa him- 
self BO dominates the performances of 
(he band that tho results aid beyond 
comparison, and makes tho Sousa 
Style inimitable. Sousa and his band, 
numbering nearly loo players, will be 
here on the afternoon and evening of 
December H at the auditorium, under 
the management of Wllhelm Schmidt. 

While the general scat sale will be- 
gin at tho auditorium box office next 
Saturday, the management announces 
that mail orders accompanied by re- 
mittance will be filled at once. 

Two complete and entirely different 
programs will be given by tho Sousa 
organization at its appearances here, 
and while there aro many advance de- 
mands for matinee seats, the number 
of seat3 available for adults will be 
somewhat limited owing to the low 
rate to High school students for ad- 
mittance to the matinee. 

Special school student tickets will be 
sold at the schools during the coming 
week, which must be exchanged at tho 
auditorium box office next Saturday 
morning for reserved soats. 
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folANY ARTISTS APPEAR 
WITH SOUSA AND BAND 

'   John Phillip Sousa and  his band 
■who will give the first program at 
The   City    auditorium     Wednesday 

. night of the    Community    Concert 
course, have a remarkable group of 
soloists, promoters of    the    course 
,,„     They are Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano,    Miss    Winifred    Bambrick, 
harpist; Miss Rachel Senior   violln- 
lef    John   Dolan,   cornetist,    and 
George 3. Carey, xylophouist. 

This is Sousa's thirty-first annual 
tour. 

arey, xyjopnot 
Sousa's tfcirty-l 

"GALLAGHER 
SHEAN." 

Every year, as his patrons well 
know, John Philip Sousa sets his live- 
ly fancy to work on a humoresque or 
fantasia built on ono of tho recent, fad 
tunes. Last year he took "The. Silver 
Lining" from "Sally" and made it the 
basis of one of the most entertaining 
numbers in his program. This year 
his fancy turns to "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean," the foolish song which 
has served to make of its two singers, 
the well-known Gallagher and Shean 
of the varieties, national figures. 

It Is characteristic of the march 
king that he has never ignored a con- 
temporary composer whose work has 
possessed the element of vitality. 
"The thing to do with a good tune," 
he has often said, "is to send it along." 
It is estimated that Jerome Kern, who 
composed "The Silver Lining," is rich- 
er by his royalty on the sale of at least 
half a million copies as a result of 
Sousa's use of the tune in communi- 
ties where V'Sally" has never been 
played. - 

At the Grand opera house Friday 
evening, November 30. 

Sousa and His Band 
Visit City Next Month 

Band music always draws the pub 
He,   even   though   the   renditions   <>%! 
various numbers sire not always wha 
they   should   be   from,  the   musician';- 
viewpoint.     But     When     a  Salt   Lake] 
muslc-lovlng audience has opportunity, 
to hear a tupnotch band of the UnltU. 
States and the world, it is certall 
It.ere Will be no lack of cordiality l 
the response. The opportunity up 
preaches. Lieutenant , Commands! 
.1. hu-_phillp gousa., Hie vet.van prniuj 
Inept b.indio.i-■!• ■!• of the nation, with] 
his complete instrumentation, will be, 
i! the Salt Lake tabernacle Thursday. 
December 18, for two concerts, an, 
afternoon and also a night program.] 

For two-score years and more,' 
Sousa, "The March King," lias been 
ii conspicuous figure In tho public eye. 
Dozens of his compositions are as well 
I'.uown across the pea as In his own 
land, the leader and bis men have 
r iade numerous European tours, being 
everywhere received with great en- 
thusiasm, while his Rppearane;es In 
every important city of tho United 
States over a period of twonty years 
or more have but add 3d to his repu- 
tation and the affection and esteem 
In  which ho is held by IKa American 
1 !>1o. 

Program making is a subject that 
Sousa is ever willing to talk -about. 
Since he makes programs which are 
well-nigh universal In their appeal, 
and which must please some 300 au-j 
diences literally Stretching from Ban- 
gor, Me., to Portland, Ore.; front 
thence to San Antonio. Texas, and 
from Sn.n Antonio to Miami, Fla.. ho 
deserves to rank as one of the most 
expert program makers in  America. 

"The musical program maker must 
realize that the muslcaJ tastes of thiii 
American public: are changing eon-, 
nii.ni ly. and he must realize it just a, 
bit. before the public realizes it. Id 
does not do to como back from a tour 
and say that a certain k'nd of muslri 
has passed its popularity. One must. 
learn to anticipate the passing of that 
particular type of musi.:; and ellnil-, 
nate it before tho tour, instead o*: 

afterward. 
"There are certain broad principle* 

which may be laid down and Wtllcfl 
seem to endure, of course. Among.' 
them Is the indisputable one thaift 
American musical taste is steadily lnjs; 
proving. That means that each yeajjfc 
I may venture a little more In IH 
way of serious or classical musflK 
American audiences like light musi 
even if It Is topical and there is 
point where the program maker mi 
be   on   his   guard.     Kach   year   befi 

F assemble my band, I go through my ii 
catalogue, and examine closely my k 
program notes, particularly on tsflcc-• IT 
lions from musical comedy and light ;tv:i 
opera. If a particular selection showed J'; 
any signs of faltering the la.st time it; B 
was played, J eliminate It. And as a I 
general rule I find that the public re-) g 
spouse to any given selection of a| B' 
light nature Is based upon sound mil- .e 
sie-iaiiHhip. The first to go are those 
of least musical worth, and the hnrdy 
survivors are those which have eonie 
musiclanly qualities. It Is more than 
a decade since 'The Merrv Widow 
tvas current, yet it still receives a 
,varm response In all sections of 
America.     The     whole     country   still 
ikes to hear Vietor Herbert's 'Klstt, 
Wo  Again,'   although  nine  persons  In 
en have forgotten the name of the 
nuslcal comedy of which It originally 
vas a part or the name of the person 
yho  originally   sang  It.     ft   has  eur 
ived  because  It  was good   music, 

i Mr.    Sousa   was   asked   what   light 
auslc  best   withstood  the  ravages of 
line, and he responded at once: "The 
JUbert    and     Sullivan    comic operas, 
jfowever     trivial     Sullivan's    thenr 
iilght have been.  It was always mu 
llctanly,   well   expressed   and   technl 
jally   correct.     I   expect   the   Oilber 
ind Sullivan music to be-In good tast 
is   long    as I   wield  a     baton.     'Th 
Mikado"   Is better know*   In   Amerlc 
than   any   of  the   other   works,   prob 
ably because  there ore few  people h 
this broad land of ours who have noi 
sung in an amateur production of this 
work.     The     runner-up   Is   'Pinafore,' 
with    'Huddlgore ' a    rather    dlstan 
th 
Hi 
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HERE WEDNESDAY 
O    PLAY    FOR     CHILDREN     IN 

THE AFTERNOON AND PUB- 

LIC AT NIGHT. 

HE BECOMES REMINISCENT 

'layed  Recently  Popular "March of 

Wooden   Soldiers"    Eighteen 

Years Ago—Writes Two 

New Marches a Year, 

"9Busa and his band will arrive In 
Council Bluffs early Wednesday 
morning for their programs here. In 
the afternoon they will give :> pro- 
gram for Rchool children of the city, 
who will he excused from their reg- 
ular lessons for the affair. Superin- 
tendent Theodore Sanrn and bis 
principals believe attendance at a 
.-'ousa concert a'high light in the edu- 
cation of a child. 

In the evening the regular program 
for admittance of the. public will be 
presented. 

Sousa and his band appeared in 
Omaha Saturday evening, and proved 
as good and popular as ever. His 
crowd there was big and that of 
Council Bluffs will be large, hut com- 
pared to the number which hear him 
over the United States each year, the 
local and Omaha audiences seem 
small. 

"When I first began my tours, 
something less than 1,000,000 persons 
heard my concerts each season," the 
treat bandmaster said in Omaha. 
"Now about 3,000,000 persons hear my 
concerts each year. The period dur- 
ing which I have been before the 
public has been one Of rapid expan- 
sion in every phase of our life, and 
(hat is true, also of music. Wagner, 
'or instance, was scarcely known to 

novelties this season will include bands 
arrangements of two compositions by 
pianists.     One   is   Percy   Grainger 
'The Country Garden' and the other! I 
Ernest Schelllng's 'The victory Ball'' ' 
which created a deep impression andjj 
much   discussion   when   played   las 
year  by   tho   Philharmonic orchestr 
of New   Toil; and by the, Chicago an 

I New  York  Symphony orchestras, 
think 1 was th<   first band conductor 
to play Grieg's 'Peer Gynt' suite, an«k 
the collection and weaving of matcrj( 
ial  BUch as the grand opera choruso: 
Which   this  year  form    the    basis o; 
'The  Merrlo Metric Chorus' and thtj 
colloeation   which   last   season   too 
the   form  of a  bouquet of best-be 
loved  tunes and  this  year    a danc# 
collocation    entitled    'On    With    the* 
Dance*  also have    become    possible^ 
And  I may add that the march form; 
has   increased   In   popularity  until   I 
find that T must   write at least twof 
march numbers each year in order toi| 
keep pace with the public taste." 
 Madam   Butterfly— Tonight!- 

-oi 

if 
Pay Honor to Sousa 

As Doctor of Music 

JI' is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here he is in cap and gown, 

after the honorary degree of doc- 
:   ■   nf music had hern conferred 

Marqucttc Univer- ■ x 

siti Milwaukee. 

110 

. 

Sousa. 

the American people when my career 
hrgan, and it may be of interest when 
I add that I played selections from 
Parsifal' ten years before, the opera 

was given Its first production at the 
Metropolitan Opera house in New 
York. And whilo T am in a. 
reminiscent mood, I might add that 
I ployed the recently popular 'March 
of the Wooden Soldiers' .just cigbt- 
i "u years ago. 

"At the outset of my career the 
scope of brass band music was ex- 
tremely circumscribed. Something of 
the expansion which has taken place 
Is   indicated  by  the   fact    thai     my 

HJSusa Honored By 
Marquette School 

.. •     •' r 

HE'S "DOC" SOUSA, N0V 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa nowy mt 
ere he is in cap and gown, afte/ « 
o honorary degree of doctor    ofSs^ 

*        _i     *  -*«frtm.nfl iinArt 

He 
tho  . 
music had been conferred upon 
him by Marquette University, Mil- 
waukee J 

. 

0 

SOUSA GIVEN 
NEW DEGREE 

MILWAVKKK. Wis.. Nov. :i0.—Mar- 
nuertc rjniversitv bus conferred the <le- 

IKtee of doctor of music on John Philip 
Snnsa in •wcoj.-nition of what Sousa has 
riow for America hi peace and war. 
Sousa is tie   ?i  '■'  to receive ibis great 
hoftor   from   Man Tin ,i tgrefi 

lilt.    JOHN      I'llll.ll'    MUM 

Tho famous bandmaster's visit to 
Topeka with his baud next Monday, 
December 3, will be his first here 
since the honornry degree of doctor 
of music was conferred upon, him by 
Mnrcpiette university, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Sousa will bring his band hero for! 
an evening engagement nt the city 
auditorium, under the management o£j 
Henry  J. Dotterweieb. 

was conferred In ceremonious convoca* 
in'u of the entire student body and 
faculty bv Prof. Albert C. Fox, S. J.. 
president oi Marquette University. 

The band played stirring Sousa 
marches as faculty and Sousa, in im- 
pressive can and gown attire, entered 
the university gymnasium. Crowds 
lined the streets as the dignified pro- 
cessional proceeded to the ceremony 
under motorcycle escort. 

President Fox declared the honor had 
sought Sousa, 



#v .'4 A'V V .y^/iwr 
TELL SOUSA 

YOUR CHOICE 
THEN   HIS   FAMOUS   BAND   WILL 

PLAY    IT   HERE   ON 
FRIDAY 

If Ottumwans have favorites among 
Sousa pieces which they would like to 
have hfs famous hand play when they 
are here on Friday evening, they 

'should express their preference and 
he will see that they hear them. 

To do this, lovers of Sousa numbers 
should address him in care of The 
Courier. The names of the chosen 
pieces will he given him when he ar- 
rives 'Friday evening. The Sousa 
pieces follow: 

"Manhattan    Beach,"    "Stars    and 

i Stripes  Forever,"  "Nobles  of  Mystic 
Shrine," "The   Dauntless   Battalion," 
'High    School   Cadets,"   "Washington 
Post," "Sempre Fldelis," "The Gallant 
Seventh,"    "U.    S.    Field    Artillery," 
"Sabre and Spurs," "Comrades of th 
Legion,"   "Boy  Scouts,"  "Bullets   an 
Bayonets," "The Thunderer," "Liber 
Loan  March," "Bride Elect," "Char 
tan," "Diplomat, "Directorate," "El C 
itan,"   "Fairest   of   the   Fair,"   "Fr 
Lance,"   "From    Maine   to    Oregon," 
"Glory of the Yankee Navy," "Hands 

M. 
Across the Sea," "Imperial   Edward," • 
"Invincible Eagle,"  "Jack Tar,"  King 
Cotton," "Liberty Bell," "Man Behind Tallest and Shortest 

it is Dr. John Hhilip Souen now, 
Here he is In cap and sown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
nuixi<- had been conferred "T»on nin1 

bv Marquette l'niversit*j Milwaukee. 

l°ln   SSS the honorary degree 

University. Milwaukee. 

TfcjflSS NORA FAIR- 
&*■ CHILD, soprano so- 
loist, with Sousa's band, 
which is to be one of the at- 
tractions at The Auditorium 
this season. 

BAND WILL APPEAR 
IN SOVSA CONCERT 

SfwSaon.hceveningofDcccm-l 

""iieur.   Com.   John  j^JSgl 

of the order In,America, nnI tfggj 

veSnn in Wnsl.J.,Bton   in • m.o.     >* 

■"ft SPVfSi ffl?«SU31 

Kther STSSd. U "The Daunt- 

i„fl bis thirty-first annual torn mm 

v 0.1   he band to join In payi«R 
«KoMM of the Mystic *""'"••    '     . 
llldta!i Temple hand accepts theln- 

Mnd [rplaylng the new popular ae-. 
lection. 

i loliseum iliis afternoon and eve- gous^s ban.I which appears al the 

^ZrTlT&%^:Uul ^LT^VSlns.    The picturel 
showsWi Ham Bell  thXlest  member who stands 6 feet 6 Inches tall 

Miss Winifred   BamWick   .    the shortest member, being 4  feet 7| 
inches in  height.  

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TO BE HEHE SUNDAY 

ramous Dire6tor Will Be Fea- 
tured at ponvention Hall 

Anniversary Program. 

r.jent.  "Com.   John   Philip   Bousa 
Tiijs  band  of  100  players   will 

,iear at Convention hall next Sun- 
.:,v aft.'moon and  night.  December 

2, in celebration of the twenty-fifth 

Dr. John Philip Sousa now. Here 
he is in cap and gown, after the hon- 
orary degree of doctor of music had 
beenY conferred upon him by Marquette 
fjhtrastty. ittwiawfc 

I 

Mason (Jityans to 
Hear Friends Play 

With Sousa's Ban<| 
———— 

When  Miss Uachel Senior steps on 
| the stage  of the Auditorium  at Bis 
. Moinfs   Thanksgiving   day   as   violin 
! soloist with Sousa's band, she will |e 
greeted  by  a  number  of  her Masfe 
City friends who will have made qpe 
trip to the Capital City for the pur- 
pose    of     hearing     her.       Meredtn 
Wilisop, flute soloist,  another Mas^in 
Cityan, is another reason for the t«p 
of the local music lovers. * 

Mrs.   Harold   Johnson     a"!*     Mi 

, Golden  Keeling* wen*.- down to    T> 

rJ 

\r 

Inl Moines Tuesday evening to stay ove. 
Id   tee holiday season and hear the banC, 

d   and  Miss   Millie  Beecher    and   Mis^, 
It   Ann Volbrecht will go this evening, 
'•   f   to thought that "veral other perj 

lions from Mason City will be in thri 

1 audience..        ] jisjssnrlVsiisii.iiiM t||  ^M 

I 

\ 

J(F •      •       • 
jtarquotte University, Milwaukee, 

Wis., conferred the degree of doctor 
4t music on John Philip Sousa, famous 
band conductor, November IS, *n recog- 
nition of what Sousa has done for 
America In peace and war- Sousa Is 
the first to receive this great monor 
from Marquette. The degree was con- 
ferred in ceremonious convocation of 
the entire student body and faculty 
by Professor Albert C. Fox, president 
of Marquette university. The band 
played stirring Sousa marches as the 
faculty and Sousa, in impressive cap 
and gown, entered the universlty.gym- 
naslum. Crowds lined the streets as 
the dlgnifed processloniiJ proeee.Od 
to the ceremony under motorcycle es- 
cort ' President Fox declared the hon- 
or had sought Sousa. 

About 200 

{\  RKAL  SHKIK__WITII   sorsvs. 
Geesrfd ByriM- Hu« Hi>d Experience <>» 

the Great Desert. 
Bodolph Valentino only "made be- 

lieve" when he assumed the role ot 
an Arab chieftain in the motion pic- 
ture presentation of the errat.c tale, 
"The Sheik " lJut Gerald Byrne, now 
with Sousa's band, has had the ac- 
tual experiences of the life of the 
men of the desert, and yes erda e 
received a letter from on old f''(,n«; 
which said, "Your comrades are 
waiting for you. Come to us. we 
have your favorite horse with our 
tribe.     (Signed)     Safar." 

So   Byrne   is   once   more,   torn   oe 
tween his love for his musical eareei 
—for he is the  French  horn  ;solo st 
and a fine one. too—and his desire to 
be  back  with  the  Old *«*"«■ °f  **J 
boyhood  days.    Undoubtaily'he wlU 
return   when  Sousa's  band  closes  its 
present tour, when he w 11 W£»*»? 
the picturesque and comfortable garo I 
of  the  Arab.     Byrne   "as" t  left   for 
the   desert   yet,   and   probably   won t 
until   the   end   of   the   present   tour, 
which will bring Sousa's band to  io- 
peka  for an  evening performance at 
the city auditorium next Monday. 

I Hayes To Be a Carcim-" 

Sousa has gone about his sejf-im- 
posod task of providing the %itiou 
with marches, and their titlm as 
facile and vigorous as the matches 
themselves, reveal that Sousa's real 
inspiration has been his COWtry. 
(liven a situation in Americana bis- 

| tory, and Sousa respons wi$i a 
I march, and down thru the yeaft In 
history, national expansion, or lntfad 
and fancy, since the eighties, Kiusa 
has recorded American hist.orjl in 
music. 

The programs which he will give 
Sunday afternoon and night will fit 
elude ' many   of   the   bandmastej's 
most famous marches, and one of the 
features  will  he  the  appearance  of 
Ararat   Shrine   hand   of  seventy fite 
pieces, at each performance with tlie 
Sousa organization, when the Shriul 
band  will  play  with  Sousa  and  hi* 
band, "Nobles of the Mystic Sbrine,'l 
the new march which Sousa has ded-j 
Icated to the order. 

The Sousa engagement is under the 
local direction of Louis W. Shouse, 
manager of Convention hall. J 

DEJ«(IPD gTP  "rT """" 

l»l' 

John Philip Sousa I;' 
anniversary of the opening of Couji 
vdition hall. h 

Sousa has prepared for this occa-, 
ss'ion   two   programs   of   unusual   in< 
terest,   including  some   of  his   owt^l 
marches   which   he   played   at   tht | 
dedication of Convention hull twenty- 
live years ago. 

For    almost   a    generation    now. | 

! Sou.,  and  Hi.Band-at   the  Audi-; 

!    tSLr Commander     John       Ph^ 
^d%A^rl^^-r!at,! 

^ooSS^rp%%nandnewl 

VffVSS^^SS  for  Sousa. 
yodma 
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March King Will Appear 

■-> 

0 

in Auditorium December 11 

\OTKIJ   H.\M>MASTHll    AMI   HIS   DAWOHfBR. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

rfiTaln trains are without sleepers ex 
when tiny run»at awkward hours. 

Sousa and his band will appear 
here at (he auditorium on the after- 
noon ami evening of December 11. 
Mail orders for both performances 
are now being filled at Knight- 
Campbell'?. ■> 

{ 

John Thilip Sousa, the march king, 
lean easily prove that he has done 
1 more professional traveling than any 
I other celebrated musician in the his- 
ltory of the world; but even bo gasped 

when   he   looked   over   the   itinerary 
prepared for 1923-24 by his manager, 

I Harry Askin. Kor the reason that 
(the great bandmaster-composer felt 
[that he would like a long rest— 
I meaning, with him, an opportunity 
I to work just as hard alons other 
1 lines—Manager Askin booked a com- 
Iparatively brief tour for last season. 
Altho   it  was,   theatrically,    a    poor 
season,  managers  and  musical   R°cte- _wtM 

ties tliruout   the    United States ^P.^W^pJoved   Pictures we  think o 
Canada eomplainod when they learned *-   J "      ™Q      . s rosc would act it 
that tlW could not have Sousa and how   Shakspe 
bl. band; *, it was the part of com- ca lied b.nether* ^^ st,„  retalu 

mon sense to give to them what they .   L t^hSxu«X 
wanted, and to plan the new season its noted fragrwice.       ^  pr((VC(1 P cUires 

along unusual lines. i^ ,7 I nk ol the celebrated rose.  Simply 
That  the tour    will    take    Bousa make w think ot u^   ^.^  expL.nence  has 

across the continent, means, of Itself, because ^ ^ ^.^ 
like  ilowers. 

W«JT!P:$TU&tf> :; N^ 

John Philip Sousa and his dattghter.lmndred musicians in a concert at con- 
Misa  Priscllla Sousa. standing amldstvention hall at 3 o'clock and 8^5 o clock^ 
the   rhododendorns   on   their   country tomorrow.    At the  dedication  of Con-* 
estate at Barker's Point, Long Island,vention   hall,   February   22,   1899,  Mr, , 
N Y   Mr Sousa will lead a band of oneBousa led u band of fifty musicians.      - 

'//    / 

BOOST FOR SOUSA'S 
Former Kansan Think* Band 

One of Greatest Musical 
Organizations in World 

Fern F. Severance, formerly of Era- 
porla, who has heard John Philip 
Sousa's band many times, believes It 
is one of the greatest musical organi- 
zations in the world. Sousa's band 
appears at the Forum, December 5. 
Her letter to The Eagle says: 

Probably no other musical organiza- 
tion In the world has so much to 
give a community as has John Philip 
Sousa and his hand. To begin with, 
.Sousa's hand is the largest aggrega- 
tion of first class musicians on tour, 
there being 103 members, including 
10  or  mure  soloists. 

in one selection there are solo parts 
for 5U different instruments. This in- 
sures a variety of music which guar- 
antees each person in the audience 
a treat from a favorite instrument 
whether his preference bo for en- 
semble music, the voice, harp, violin, 
wind  instrument or xylophone. 

.Mr. Sousa probably has done more 
towards bringing good music within 
the reach of all than has any other 
man in the United States. And above 
all, he is the composer of our martial 
music. He is big enough to introduce 
novelty and humor in his program, 
and   still  maintain  dignity. 

A Sousa concert is always generous 
in quantity and variety; it never dis- 
appoints. 

FILM THOROUGHBREDS 
LOGICAL WINNERS 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-»*♦-♦ ***•*- 

•■'•   Hfl'.S. 

ECULIAB "When    we   think 

ij One of Sousa's Famous Marches     j 
I      Was Written in South Dakota City \ 
»»♦» "  

FARMRR   HF.Rini'sr«'   ■ •■••»,.. 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND ARRIVE 

.♦♦♦<♦♦ 

of 

5=ni=..«i. -.-*-«--* ^B = "mo,mE 
be   indued  like 

acUvlty in performance the tour will pictures maLb   j ,,,s,  win act the part of 
involve.    In many cases, the booking     A  *oroi*norc ^^   ^ hke a 

Is so "close" that the lumps will boa  rose, always. 
made  by  motor-lorries,  so  that  the daisy. Tri(.il   aml   Proved  Pjc- 
hundred  odd   men   of  the  band   will      ine    • thp  th()r()URhbreds  of  the 
not  be  compelled  to  lose   :est  when lures,     ni y rf   themselves 

" 5 ofitTble from a box-office point of view 
They   can  always  be   expected  to  have  tne 

^r^^llcr'Aic to Place your 

£ something that has already been gwen 
h?s self-same public's stamp of approval. 

alike    What  stirs the  emotions of  one lias 
an equal tendency to tug at the heart-strings 

0fDens0piteerthe differences of nationality, race 
1   we  are  all   one  in  human  emo- 

Mitohell,   Nov.   *S._Mitchell   may   n"'It    «  protab le  tha,  tto -  J  ^^ 
h« known Internationally os a musi* P«°P,e *» ^plrSlon of love, of storms 

.center, and many musicians may £"M^'r™ lh.'«£n of nature." says the 
[that   .here, is  nothing »f musical     .   ■   »     ■ ni < ( Lha, 
Mt   m  a town  of  this sise l^ated  on   W Kin* . hav„ f,l]tlll |n8Pira- 
UM   flout h   PaT«)ta   prairie,  but      -lohn | V   ' 
fhilip Bousa, £3 world's greatest bam -, tfon 
|Lw declare,   that   be wrote  one_of (meal (ha,   „M0   of   mj 
his greatest marches while I    Much. 

irnfort 

and   that   his Inspiration  here   was   a marches. from the standppint of lasting 
i! i •    b e si n    rlf'l'C     wits    .i | ma, v.,.. .   •  

Julcy SStoriil. su-uK served at a local  PonuUrUy. i^r^Uen with^ ^ 

"touaa has brough, hi. .nternaUonally   tion.     The  march   was^The   *!£«% 
jenown band to Mitche l « ■«"1«J «f  «» J«»JJJ  Seated the marc 

■j^rhT wrote  his   march,   "The   Dlplo-  Undwloln.^   ^    y   ^^   h.^   m 

(1   that 

mat.' 
In an Interview 

a Plniix City paper, - 
Sousa's last visit to Sioux City. he» tells 
of writing this march. The article reads: 

•■What is the inspiration for many oi 
,l,o suites and arrangement- for which 
I »U» Com. John Philip Sousa. the 
famous bandmaster, would have won a 
place In American musical, history h 
he  never written   a  single   man h. 

-•V good tenderloin steak, Qerma 
fried notatoes-and plenty of bread an 
butter" answers the march king, wh 
Will direct his famous hand In two CO 
certs at the Auditorium frulav. 

hotel room for a rest of an hour orraoW 
before my evening appearance. Ther< 
in lhe comfort of a good dinner and th 
companionship  of a good cigar,   I   hav« 
 omplished   some    of   the   work   i 

!,;,-],,I have been most satisneo. 
• "'Musical and literate lore is filled 
with .-'.cries of writers w.io tolled ovel 
SaVterpleces In eomforUess garretl 
while hunger gnawed. I like to thirl 
Uiat their work would have been mu 
greater could it have been Performl 
among the ordinary comforts Of llf|J 

It Is Dr. $ohn Philip Sousa now 
Mere he is lh cap aiul-ffown, aftei 
'ho honorary degree of doctor o; 
nuslc had been conferred upon hlir 
sy Marquette university, MUwajkee 

and creec 

Psychologists,   students   of   human   naturc 
and  researchists, point  to  the  fact that man 

corEn denominator of  all humans is their 
oneness with each other. .flrrifice—these 

Love, hate,   ealousy, pride, sac""ce
F "|? h 

pushcart peddlers. 

Rcail Sousas Opinion 
<•      tu.   cr„irlc   line   in   choosing Therein   lies   the   guide   nne _u.^ ^^^ 

rVrarch    King   to   Give   Two 
Concerts at Coliseum. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the march king, and 
his 100 piece, band arrived in Des 
Moines Thursday morning for their 
concerts at the Coliseum. 

Sou^a and his famous band are 
offered to the Des Moines music 
loving public by the Za-Ga-Zig 
drum and bugle corps. Among the 
soloists with the band are Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano; Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, harp; John 
Dolan, cornet, and Meredith Will- 
son, flute. 

The afternoon program is to con- 
sist of a concert especially for 

; children. During the course_ of the 
| concert, each instrument in the 
; hand will be explained to the 
j audience. Sousa will offer several 
i new compositions in this concert. 

The evening concert consists of 
a regular Sousa program. Encores 

1 for both appearances will be taken 
i from    Sousa's    own   compositions 

,i and    arrangements.      Such    well- 
i known numbers as "The Stars and 

Stripes    Forever," "El    Capitan," 
and  "Semper Pidelis" will  be in-» 
eluded. 

SOUSA'S BAND \ 
PLAYS IN BLUFFS/ 

,fffiWr«s&*%[ ^Lrrs sag:» naval training station thrilled^a well-       « ,h is ,sil0,.ving on I 
filled house Wednesday night at .he    « "   « ■• .wheieta   varloii 
_.,     -..^it»ri„m '   '     . ..  .i...   i,.,.ii   will   do   :' 

PARALAU^HS 
llaml in Vnudov^    Stunt MARQUETTK    UNIVERSITY    has 

matinee     nertorniaRcal Dl  alven Sousa a degree,   lie is a 
t.
u;'01;:;;;;,

,;;,1,,. ^3 iTmiM^JS S MUSIC. wen. music n^s 
1 one. 

i ' from 1914 to 191 

■ ! IT. 
in 
b 

o 
\> >• 

city auditorium. 
The program was varied and en 

joyable. .,   ..., 
i i.e..c...i   •—   ;, pirtures    It means choos- Excerpts    from     Portraits At 

Tried and *«™$*W£?\>£   tried   before     K1      Anhur's   Court,"  intermingled 
ing   something   that   has   been .gtible     «»« from   .The   fantasy 
movic-go.ng   people    "nd^W emo_ n   P fcil" and even to"Mis- 
in the elements that appeal to *i   GaUagher   Hnd   Misler   ghean, 

and then to "Yes. We Have No Da 
p.anas." made up the best-liked man 
bers on the bill. 

Accompanying the famous band 
are four soloists, Nora Fauchald, so- 
prano; Rachel Senior, violinist; 
John  Dolan.   cornetist.  and   Oeor« 

baa 
A.1 

will do 
bug in n: 

^fhnaha   Masons  gathered  at   the 
depot  to  greet John  Philip  Sousa. j, 
the bandmaster, on his  arrival tot 

I two concerts and escorted him up 
town after which he was the guest 

j of honor of the Omaha lodges at a 
luncheon. The same night Sousa 
was the honored guest at a dinner 
given by the Press Club. 

*rLt   is   another   reason   why   Tried   and 

moinbera of th. 
dividual gtunts. 
uf ,il(. second part the^tage s «.. - 
Urely vacant- the tlrttse'" 
hat aPP^w are the ctarta.w, 

nlavlne the ballel music ot « 
'v a'' 'ibis is tollcwed by other 
I - ti. us of the hand doing Indi- 
vidual stunts, many of them tn, - 

thc wi,ol. resolving tsell D- 
fascinatlng   musical   vaude- 

eiNCB1 Sousa has become a Doctor 
W of   Music   he   should   operate   at 

Uoctor   of Music,   should 
soulful give   jKtme   of   these   too 

carbolic  acid  gargle. 

0  \i.  D. may mean Doc- 
Lol.    of    Medicine    or   Doctor   of 

\J$L   Among both are men of note. 

| THK  letters 

N° m 

In   support   of   this .cont^twn   we   r«*»    oonn  w ^ old-fashioned 
the words' of John PhiUp Sona with whom    CiJJjW   9^ ..^ Me ?    k When asked 

band pcrfr,rmance in 'Jf*g,'i|kd1 

RuaRe' •       „ctablishcs itself with favor 

matter  how painful, you  can't 
get a regular doctor for a song. 

melodies, including "Carry Me Back 
to Old  Vlrginnle," and  "Dixie,'  by 
Miss Fauchald, were especially well j 
received. 

Two special numbers, the new 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" march 
and the "Parade of the Wooden Sol- 
diers," were played by the entire or- 

«»r^v   that   Sousa   is   a W°5Ufwe hope he cutl 

-ts  of  an  audience  i   .»•« ganlzatlon. 

SSS'ffgM^ ** *? W. H. WsRMPSS tions over which they «ltmise. y   j ^»   » 

anyone knows the public, be does. 

to    I vine The various instruments 
Id their purl, in the <—We 

will be described by Clarence M.s- 
Beli formerly superintendent of 
scliools at Pittsfleld, Mass and 
now librarian with Sousa ■i hand. 
Mr. Russell will explain to the au- 
dience the relative merit.i of gj 

■;tkotMr.lU.ssel'sisaval.n|blc 
educational  feature   nndatoo a 
source of amusementJor the cnu 
dren and grown-ups 

Doctor  of 
ts o 

,.ye^U
Wo haVno-bananM." 

HENRY FORD, who is not a candl- 
HE?ate is making speech^ oy radio. | 

MAN of S2 married a woman of 79 
. ima O., which gave th* 
In to talk abouU, I 
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His &WK/ On Long Tour      \ 

s 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa,) by Sousa consisted of 6& 

the famous bandmaster, has par- 

ticipated in so many record-break- 

ing events during his long career 

at the head oi the hand which 

'bears his name, that he has for- 

gotten a great share of the super- 

lative events in his life. Recently. 

however, lie took pad. and penci' 
jotted down     a     few    facts. and 

Here   they   are: 
Sousa's greatcsl audience con- 

sisted of 70,000 people, and was 
assembled at the American League 
baseball park in New York, in 
April. 1923. Sousa was invited to 
conduct the baud for the flag rais 
ing which officially opened the 
huge   stadium   to   the   public. 

The   greatest   hand    ever   directed 

pieces. 

It was composed of the massed 

bands of Shrincrs from all sec- 
tions of America, assembled in 
Washington for the national con- 
vention of the order in June, 192,5. 
The first selection played by the 
huge hand was the new Sousa 
march. "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and his band, was 
in Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1922. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, 
a world's record for a single day 
for   any   musical   organization. 

Sousa and his band, now on 
their fourteenth trans-continental 
tour, will play matinee and night 
concerts in the Shrine temple 
auditorium   on   December   18. 

. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
DEUGHUpDS 
March   King   A|ain   Dis- 

plays His Genius. 

C 

I'ejonl 
vlntef 

John Philip Sousa. 

!.;. Com. John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, has begun 
hta nexl annual tour, a transcon- 
tinental  trip started  late in July 

. which will occupy him and 
his  band   tor     a  period   of eight 
months. 

The tour began with the annual 
engageme.nl at Willow drove 
park, near Philadelphia, late in 
July, ami is being followed by a 
trip to the Pacific coast\ with San 
Francisco as the objective. From 
California, the band .will cross 
Texas and the southern states to 
Florida where u will fill several 
eng igements' at   the   Florida   re- 

sists during the winter season. 
■From Florida, the hand will go 
to Havana, where Mr. Sousa was 
tendered an ovation during his vis- 
it inreo Boas( ns ago. Returning 
to the united stales, the band will! 
proceed north to Washington, the 
lour concluding on March 16, 
t <■:: I. 

Ruring the season, Mr. Sousa 
will conduct 3"»0 concerts given 
;,, [so to 200 cities and towns. 
The tour .will In the thirty-first 
, r his career and the fourteenth 
i! at has taker, him from coast to 
coast, The organisation will con- 
„i,i of 100 bandsmen and soloists, 
the largest he ever has assembled. 

^Sou.sn Says America 
Leads World of Art 

SILLY SONGS EVIDENCE NATION IS 
I     STILL YOUNG, SAYS SOUSA 

1 
of  Com 

-r 
While the majority of those who 

take, their music seriously are shaking 
tr.e'.r heads In sorrow that n composi- 
tion with the Inspiring title of "Yes, 
We Have No Bananas" ■¥«Ub"°™ 
the best seller in America ami hold It. 
place for several months, Lieut. Com. 
John Phillip Bouaa. who I. on W. 
thirty-first annual tour with his band, 
has found the silver lining. Mr. Sousa 
finds in "Yes, We Have No BaoaBU 
evidence that the nation is still 
youne. 

«"Yai We Have No Bananas of 
course is pure foolishness, and it has 
the advantage of being eu..relj >oll.h- 
ness without a touch of ■uggestlvenesa, 
which too many of our songs. » 
have" Mr. Sousa says. "" wl" b~ 
forgotten In a few months, but I find 
in it. popularity considerable evidence 
that the nation is still young, and when 

nation finds time to laugh at a piece- 
of absurdity,  it  Is  still  fairly  healthy | 
at heart.    It Is the 3"./. sonRS and the 
suggestive   longs   which   cause   me   to 
•view   with   alarm.'     We   always   have 
hlui   gllly   ROOKS., based   upon   the   idea 
Of'pure   absurdity,   and    1   cannot   see 
an, argumenl against them.   They are 
fleeting   In   their  fame,   and   I   cannot 
sec B„y  barn,  in  them  for S  summers 
diversion,     it   may   not   be   generally 
recalled, but one silly  SOUK, on n  pal 
with   'Yes,   we  Have   No  Bananas   Is 
preserved In the records of the nation. 
That was- 'Shoo Fly. Don't Mother Me. 
In  the course of an  attack uppn  him 
bv  critics,   General   Benjamin   Butter, 
then in Congress, replied with the title 
of tho silly song, of that day.    His re- 
marks of course are preserved for pos- 
terity  in the Congressional  Kecord 

"There   is   one   thing,   however, for 

rJohn Philip Sousa. 
There is but   one   John   Philip 

I Sousa end he probably will never 
be in Enipori* again.   Don't HUSH 
the   opportunity   of   hearing   his 
famous hand Tuesday night. 

Wb!ch  1  am  deeply thankful.    That  U 
that  -yes,  We Have No  Banana. JMI 

t   wmtcB    during   ,h, |o   pU 

Pome  way   I   Tinu   n 
t„re our boys marching  off t«^ 
,ts  inspiring   .train.     Yet,   "J* 

SA5TK S £ fc - 
of a nation. 

Order  the jnfcar7a7«tsli omnr- 

"AmerUa fa doing more to de- 
velop nit than the- refit of the world. 
paid John Phillip Sousa, bandmaster 
and cinroser, In an informal talk 
at ,1 luncheon Saturday noon at the 
Motel Kobldotix. when lie and soloists 
with his band, were guests of the 
director, of the  Chambei 
merer-. 

"The progress in musical art. i 
America has been remarkable," he 
said. ••Americans a. concert artists 
twenty vears ago, Were scoffed." 

To illustrate the progress made by 
Americana in musical art.  Mr. Souea. 
recently awarded the degree of Doc- 
tor   of   Music   at   ihe   University   of, 
Michigan,   said   last   year   when   he 
too« his bajid of eighty-three pieces I 
to Cuba,  only three were not Amor- ; 
lean.,  while  twenty  years ago  there, 
would probably have been only three, 
American., In an organization of the 
same siv.--. | 

II.. paid high tribute to Artnui 
1-rvor, saying, "Here m St. Joseph 
wan produced the greatest trombone 
ptamr   who ever  lived.     His Instlnc-1 
tlve (SentUS. e8te4J»s,h9d the American 
trombone  player as an  artist of th- 
highest runk." 

The band master, who is a mem- 
ber "t the local  Chamber of Com- 
, ,c.   said   the   title,   "Chamber   Oi 
Commerce" Id one which ,has more 
,-pi,oin for the musician than many 
others as, he says, every progress 
h: .,,-<   haw been made by commerce. 
The   i ca    of   every   artist   in   the 
world is New YorU, he .aid. for 
v. he.-evrr commerce is flourishing. 
pi-i   N   flourishing. 

Charles Wa(i<ii<-s. o,residen1 of fhe 
1- Ml chamber, presided at the lunch- 
eon, ami introduced Dr. -i<'hn F. 
Caskev. who welcomed Mr. Sousa to 
Hi    Joseph,  on behalf of the org 

BY WILLIAM  BURKE. ' 
Two program, by Sousa.and his 

band, ranging from light jazz 
numbers to the extremely heavy 
rantasv "The Victory Ball. 0J 
ScheUing, made up the two con- 
certs here yesterday at the Coll 
Mum attended'by two Urge and 
enthusiastic      audiences. ine 
march king's version of every 
number, whether hi. own o iM 
,f some other ™mposer, bm e the 
Sous, stamp the dlrectoi Jump- 
ing al wil from the soft reed sec- 
Uons lo the blare of trumpet and 
tuba with B«rringncHroaxe8. 

The   "Victory   Ball,     a   nun oer 
testing the technique of h ■ mu.i- 
ians    was   the   outstanding   de- 

scHptivrSlece-of  the  two  pro- 
grams, the ■attained roll oi kettle 
drums   in   the   finale  bein„   a   in 
rtna contrasl  for the bass section, 
and,aps sounded from behind the 
,,,,-tain      The  "Victory  Ball    is a 
mSSSi   interpretation   of   Alfred 
Noye"   satirical   poem    depleting 
the sensation   of  dead  world  war 
heroes watching  the  famous vie- 
tory ball   Riven   in   London   after 

1  h" war   and  ScheUing  has made 
7, he most  comprehensive inter- 
pretation   written   for   a   band   in 
several years. 

Sings Voiir Numbers. 
Miss   Nora   Faur.hild,   who   has 

been heard here before  appeared 
,0 advantage in four vocal num 
hers.     Her   rendition   of   Parkei 8 
■•The   I ark   Now   Leaves  His   Wa- 

l  ,-,v Nest." left nothing   o be de- 
siredbnt the acoustics of the Col- 
iseum dd not permit her voice to 
-we  above  the  heavy  accompani- 
ment   at      times.     The   .encores. 
^American    Girl,"    ""i*ip- .   an$ 
-Carr-   Me Back to Old Vlrglnny  ' 
were   well   received,   particularly 
he   Inner   with   the   organ   tones 

produced    by   muted   instruments 

^To^nDoffsolo cornetlst. who 
has   appeared   in   Des   Motnes   a lias    apv»ai       . avf,     "(' PO- , number    of    times,    gavr 
natra "   a   number   taxing  ih<   re 

1 Bonrret of his instrument, his 
iHole tongue execution and clear 
high no"es "pi"P :< revelation to 
ffisewno had not heard him pre- 
vlously. .. .    , t liooin on  Xylophone. 

George Carey, rated  as one of 
lh T outstanding xylophone artists 
,,f   me   country.   sa\e   a   < iiopm 

■Nocturne and Wait*" "°cgj$; 
ak'B    "Humoresque. A   t.'iopin 
umber is difficult to present ef- 
e - -elv on the xylophone, due to 

difficulty in shading, but the ar- 
ffi surprised his hearers with the 
delicacy of the soft paSSagSS. The I 
•Humoresque" appeared much 
npll'e"- adapted to .he, instrument 
and was enthusiast ically received. 

Sarasate's     "Faust     Fantasia 
for  the violin.  Riven  by  Miss  Ra- 
r-bel   Senior,   stamps   this   young 
woman   as   an   artist   of unusual 
ability.    She responded  to an * 

With    an^^*t4^or..e.   Bee- 
*~.     and  also 

iein waltz, 
cores   Sousa   gvaeiously 

d   with   a   string   of   old 
ro,   led   by   "El   Capltan, 

h  have   heen  on  his  program 
ninny  years 

1C 

£ Doc" Sousa 

r ■ 

zetion. 
< on y/r 
K H-hel 

Sousa in Kansas City. 
Sousa's'band will play to capaci-, 

tv houses tomorrow alter noon 
and night In Convention Hall. 
Kansas City- Your opportunity 
to hear this world famous band 
will come Tuesday night. 

„,..i,    «« 

•',„hn Philip S00?i, 

Lieutenant ^o»l..doclor  of ™U9>C 

Invrted quests at the lunch- 
. Vliss Nora Kauchnld. Mini 
Selllor,   Miss   Winifred   Baitt- 

i,r:<-u. John Dolan,, GkiOTge J. CiW, 
p Weredlth Wilson. WUham M i 
Konkel and Joseph DelAlca, .soloists! 
with Sousa's band; Mrs. CranciS , 
Henry Hill and Hugh McNutt. local ■ 
bandmaster. * 

vet. uu 

,.C0P*m0MTiUNDtHWOORJliUNDER'wOOD..N._,6' 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip/Sousa, the American March 
King,^wher^3uring an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

It   .s  Dr. John  Philip  So»»a  no- 
Here  he  is in  cap   •»<!  ^     „f 

I [he   honorary   degree jt   «oetor^ 
music had been '•"'^Milwaukee. 

',   by Marquettc University, M»l*»» 

 4 . Ou       ,Ais 
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FAMOUS SOUSR AND HIS 
BAND JELL RECEIVED 

Coliseum Comfortably Filled 

When  Old Bandmas- 

ter Comes. 

XL i ^ 

The Thanksgiving menu served 
by John  Philip Sousa nnd liis mil 

I sicnl    h a I I a 1 ion 
| yesterday    in    the 

Coliseum w a s 
I thoroughly id 
ishffl liy t he ci-pat 

: throne i hat rnm- 
. fort ably filled the 
j huge struct ure n • 

■ a fiernoon a n <1 
ievening   performances. 

TIIP      great      bandmaster     and 
(composer   waved   his   magic  wand 
and    It   seemed    a   sppll   was  cast 

I that   enthralled. 
The   musical  fragrance of   his 

A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspira- 
I lions."     the      opening     number, 
thrilled with Its subtlety and then 
with    the    tremendous    power   of 
crescendo    and    forte    swept   the 
audience into raptures of admira- 

11ion,   at   the   afternoon   concert. 

Plays Old Sousa Marched, 
Rut It was 'he Sousa marches 

lot' old, especially "The United 
I States Field Artillery March." 
lending with a volley of shots, that 
(kindled    ihe crowd   into  ihnnder- 

ins demonstration.  And It was In | 
'the   directing    of    those     marches i 
that   one   glimpsed   the-Sousa   of; 
march fame, as he was in the full 
vigor of the time when he penned 
the    manuscripts     of   "King   Cot«- 
ton"   and    "Liberty   Bell."    with 
the   backward   swing   of   his  arms 
for  volley   and   crash. 

Miss Xora Kauchald endeared 
herself with her voice, especially 
her two southern numbers, "Vir- 
ginny"  and  "nixie." 

The Introduction of the several 
hand sections was excellently ex- 
ecuted with "The Merrie, Merrie 
Chorus." their1 entry accompanied 
by the blare of tru'mphets in the 
rear. These comprised the clari- 
nets. Sousaphones .helicon bases), 
flutes and picolos, Mr. Tlolan 
with the trumpet. French horns, 
euphoniums, cornets, saxophones 
and   bassoons, 

Ye*. They Hart   No  Bananas. 
One forgot one's distaste for 

"Bananas" when the band served 
"Yes, We Have None" Hut therp 
is only one Sousa. 

They claim thai the best base 
drummer in the world bpats it for 

|\I. Mr. Sousa and that the heads of 
. "' his big drum ate made of zebra 

•■ skin. Perhaps ttiat helps when 
they play "Stars and Stripes." 

««Certainly there is a glory all 
-•' Sousa's own In the playing of this 

, - inspiring military aniliem. 
K) The evening concert opened 
jfloo with the rhapsody "The Indian" 
Isiei with its perfect rhythm. 
bat Hut ii was with the fantasv 
|P* "The Victory Ball" by S.-helllng 
;,',, with its crash and clamor of 
nivc sounds and descriptive discord-; 
Ava suggestive of Armistice day that 
Ai>. the march king scored his'great- 
,.'', est triumph. It was this number, 

with iis roar and clangor, its 
unique rhythm, its final swelling 
refrain of triumph thai exhibited 
the thorough musicianship of the 
Sousa   organization. 

tiivc Popular Encores, 
The encores given were poptt 

lar numbers Including "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." "Fi Capi- 
tan." "The Gallant Seventh," 
"Solid Men to the Front" with its 
rain of rifle fire, and "Mr. Galla- 
gher and  Mr   Shean." 

The cornet number given bj 
.Inht! Polan was "Cleopatra." one 
whkh exhibited all of the ability 
of this master musician. Polan 
has appeared herp before hut 
never to better advantage than 
last night. 

Miss N'ora Faucbald, a young 
woman of pleasing personality 
and excellent voice rendered 
Parker's "The I,ark Now Leaves 
His Watty Nest." The xylophone 
solos by George Carey were out- 
standingly   effective. 

The selection of numbers 
throughout the concert was par- 
ticularly happy with the rest that 
the program as a whole blended 
into a thoroughly delightful 
Thanksgiving   day   musical   fpast. 

A. 

ba 
1 SCI 

cli. 
I in l 

I m: 

It it 
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EVERY TASTE THERE TO HEAR 

AND EVERY TASTE WELL 

SATISFIED. 

MUCH     OF     CONTRAST 

Heaviness of The Victory Ball" Off- 
set By "Gallagher and Shean"— 

Of Course He Played "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Sousa and his band played to 
Council Bluffs people Wednesday 
night and furnished music that was 
understood and enjoyed by those 
who know music and was listened to 
and enjoyed by those who can just, 
listen. His program suited every 
taste, and every taste was there, If 
one might take as criterion the large 
crowd In the Auditorium to hear the 
"march king" aud his wonder organ- 
ization. 

Of course he played "Stars and 
Srtlpes Forever"; Council Bluffs 
•would have kept him there until now 
if ho hadn't. It was the samo old 
march,  a run  Into the crashes,  and 
then the thrills   that   only   Sousas 
jrrcat march, than which there in no 
than-whicher, can furnish.   Maybe it 
was only Imagination, but it seemed 
that the great leader was directing Waltze 
Hie  piece absent-mindedly;   us if it   ■ 
were part  of  him, like breathing, or ^ 
batting eye lashes.   When be swung (pieces went well 

exceptionally appropriate for Council 
Bluffs, a city named by Indians, and 
which a year or so ago heard Thur- 
low Lieurance with his Indian enter- 
tainments. "The Indian," played by 
Sousa was welded into rhapsodic form 
by Preston Ware Orcm, and brought 
back much of what Licurence has 
given his audience. 

The Iowa member of the band or- 
ganization. Miss Rachel Senior, vio- 
lin soloist who played an instrument 
her father made for her In Mason 
City years before she was born, of- 
fered "Faust Fantasia" with "Minuet 
in O" and a waltz as encores. The 
soft tones of her violin, with the harp 
accompaniment, was a distinct con- 
trast to the crash of the "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and the hop of the 
now old "Dance of the Wooden Sol- 
diers" which preceded it, and it was 
well liked. 

The other feminine soloist. Miss 
Nora Fouchald, sang "The Lake Now 
Leaves His Watery Nest," and when 
her hearers demanded moro gave. 
"The. American Girl," very well liked, 
then when moro was demanded of- 
fered "Carry Mo Back to Old Vir- 
ginny" and then "Dixie." Her voice 
was of the sweetness to put these 
songs at their very best. 

John Dolan, the dark complexioned 
cornetist, offered "Cleopatra," with 
"Barceause from .Tosclyn" as an en- 
core. j)olan was well liked when hero 
two years ago, nnd the audience rec- 
ognized him with applause when he 
arose, and more of it In appreciation 
of his selections. George. Carey Is the. 
xylophone soloist, and Is a brave man, 
for lie dared tn play, "Yes, Wo Have 
No Bananas" in Council Rluffs where 
orchestras announce they will not 
play it. But he played It so that it 
drew heavy applause. It came as en- 
core to his delightful "Nocturne and 

A soft-toned combination of 
"Humoresque" and Home, Sweet 
Home." between his classical nnd jazz 

Tie closed with • 

( 2,000 HEAR SOUSA rf 
AND SHRINE BANDS 

Into  the   march   as  an   encore,   the I popular dance selection. 
crowd  immediately  voiced  its O.  K.      Sousa usually plays some portraits 

.and this time it was a group bearing Then when ho sent the fifes forward, 
more applause came, and when the. 
cornets and trombones joined the 
fifes. Council BluffB sat up and 
veiled its approval. 

Sousa   says   he   has  to  write   two 
new marches  a  year to satisfy  his 
American public, and this year he is  Forevei 

iitles "Her Ladyship, the Countess 
"Her Grace, the Duchess,' and "Her 
Majesty, the Queen.' His march en- 
cures included "El Capltan," "Ram- 
halina," "caliant Seventh," Solid Men 
to the Front,' and "Stars and Stripes 

playing   "The   Dauntless   Battalion'- 
and "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine", 
the latter dedicated to the Masons 
who have crossed the hot sands. It 
was  this   Shrine   selection   which   he 

h 

The fi,rinal program follows: 
"Rhapsody, "The Indian" Orerri 
Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra" Demare 

Mr. John dDolan. 
Portraits, "At the King's Court".. 
    Sousa 
(a) "Her Ladyship,  the Countess'' 
(b) "Her Grace,  the Duchess' 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen." 

gave  1o  Council   Bluffs,  and   which 
Council Bluffs liked. 

Ho favored hir- .audience here with 
"The Victory Ball", the sensational 
hit with  the bigger orchestras this Soprano Solo, "The Lark Now Leaves 
vear    Hearing this selection fills ono i    Bis Watty Nest"  
with awe and something of a felling*! Miss Nora fouchald 
of horror, not at the music, for that   Fantasy, "The Victory Ball   Schelllng 
IS wonderful, but at Its effect.    When ^.T.^V1' 
one knows that the fantasy by Shell-  Caprice, "On With the Dance".... 
ing was based on Alfred Nov. ,' poem I     • • Strong together by Sousa 
of the same name, he understands It. !    ™r? a medley of famous tunes 
Shelllng's score bears the inscription      (Xylophone Solo, 
"To   the   'Memory    of   an   American 
soldier", and the poem has to do with 
an Imaginary ball celebrating victory 

Rnpocrt  11 • ■■»  - 
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Sousa and Famous Band to 
Appear in Butte Dec. 161 

him. including Mies Nora Fauchald, 
■oprano, a North Dakota girl. Ttoe ln- 
Htrumental program has been enncnea 
S. taw numberV Including "Nobles ot 
the Mystic Shrine;" "Comrade* o* tha 

'  an* others.  ■ 

a. ball danced over the graves of the 
soldiers who made the victory pos- 
sible. If the first part of the selec- 
tion didn't bring an impression, it 
came with laps and the finale. The 
final verse of Noyes' poem is illus- 
trative of it all: 

"Victory! Victory! On with the 
dance! 

Back to the jungle the   new    beasts 
prance! 

God. how the dead men grin by the 
wall, 

Watching the fun at the Victory 
ball." 

But as a delightful offset to the 
heaviness of "Tho Victory Ball" was 
1hn sport that came when "Gallagher 
and Shean" was palyed as an encore 
to "On With the Dance." Some might 
•wonder at this great band playing 
what, is palpably jazz, but Council 
TSiuffs loaned back and roared nt the 
fun the instruments seemed to be 
having. True, the. band pieces played 
parts of a dozen other tunes, but in- 
termittently, as if suddenly just re- 
membering, one inquired "Absolutely, 
Mr. Gallagher," and another erspond- 
ed, 'Tostlively, Mr. Shean." Some- 
times Mr. Gallagher had a high-piped 
voice and Mr. Shean just a. nice soft 
tenor; at others there seemed to be 
brass in tho well known partners' 
throats, and at other times they 
Seemed to be talking through their 
noses. It ended when Mr. Gallagher 
replied in a big, deep, bass that 
rumbled for an interval, and left no 
doubt about tho absoluteness and 
positiveness. 

This fun-making selection was fol- 
lowed by "Turkish Towel" with tho 
saxaphones forward. The saxes en- 
cored with some chatter among them- 
selves that delighted the audience. 

It Was Like Sousa. 
Perhaps a story about a band con- 

cert shoud bo written with the formal 
program as the main theme, but one 
must remember this was Sousa, and 
Sousa-like, Sousa played more en- 
cores than anything else, and pleased 
his audience equally as much with his 
encores as with the previously, an- 
nounced numbers. 

The first number "The Indian," was 

Waltz"       Chopin 
Mr. C.eorge Carey 

(b) March, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine"  (new)    Sousa 

Violin Solo, "Faust Fantasia"  
   Sarasate 

■Miss Rachel Senior 
Folk Tune, "Country Gardens".... 
  Grainger 

Classical  and  Popular  Com- 
bined in Well Balanced Pro- 

gram at Auditorium 

More Honors for 
tSie Marcfi King 

Join    I'hillip  Sousa,  famous band 
director, Saturday night entertained ( 

i,Mil-   than    II.UOO   St.   Joseph   music ( 

lovi is With a program both classical " 
an.I    popular,   such   as   he   only   can ' 
I. oxide.    Prom the start of the con- ■■ 
i • ,i. at 8:30 until the close at nearly 
II, tnere   wasn't   a   number   which; 
dm at   receive generous applause.        ! 

Toe director followed an unusual 
plan. Tho major part of the pro- 
gram was taken up with classical 
selections and the marches for which 
.sousa is noted, but at intervals he 
presented just enough jazzy melody 
to give spice to the program. 
Sousa's own opinion of jazz music 
has never been made public, but at 
any rate he was generous enough in 
his concert to give the general pub- 
lic  what it  liked. 

soloists Please 
Encore alter encore was called i i 

for by his hearers and Sousa and his 
artists responded without stint. The 
director did not continue even once 
with the program when his audience 
called for a repeated performance 
from either bis soloists or his band. 

John Uolan. the cornet soloist, 
wus well received, being given two 
encoreta. George Carey, xylophonist, 
and Miss Rachael Senior, violinist, 
were   treated  in  like  manner. 

Tb- Moila Shrine band, with Hugh ; 
McNutt. its director, at the end of j 
the seventh number, went on the 
stage to assist in the rendering of j 
Sousa's new composition, "Nobles of] 
the -Mystic Shrine." For several bars i 
the director silenced his own or-, 
gani/.ation and let the local band i 
carry the air. 

An Unusual OocuweaOB 
It   was   explained   after   the   per- 

formance  that  in  only  a  few  cities] 
Is  the director doing  this,  and   only j 
where he finds the local Shrine band \ 
is   extremely   well   trained   and   di- 
rected. 

Following the concert the Moila 
band gave a buffet supper to the 
former naval officer and his organi- 
zation, during which a wallet with 
bis name inscribed in gold was pre- 
sented him by the 'Moila band. It 
■was explained that this remembrance 
was given him because he was con- 
sidered "the greatest band master Of 
all  time." 

JOHN   PHI 
MILWAUKEE, 

fP  SOUSA. 
VVis,    The     above | 

photo shows Liejut, Cum. John  Phlllj) 
Sousa,   who  was given  an  honorary 

h   ;in  ol   mm .c  at   Mar- 
UniversiYy,     In 

of 
.Alilwaul.ee, 

degi 
qut ;u 
Win. 

The i olleg Is on? of I he most 
prominent Catholic institutions in 
the country. 

The famous band leader was car- 
ried to Milwaukee by special trattj 
from Akron, <>., a distansce of :;70, 
miles, so that hem ighl r' Ive his 
honor nnd return to Ohio for a con- 
cert   engagement. 

Sousa h Coming 
With Big Band 
nnouncement  that B»| 

Th„   announce ^^   . 

famous    l«nd' himseU. lW*>» 
action in San Francisco 

considerable inU**Uw    m    the 

M 
noted March 
an early attr 

F 
De. 
Soc 
pro 
the 
col 

i 

e roster" of which | ^ 

^JVandandnoaggrega 
Nolans comes near enjoy- 
^Ttylnwhlchthe^ tion of mil 

nd his men are 1 

iir 

Dr. Hohn    Philip^* 
he u in cap and 

onorary degree of 
had been conferrt 

100  musicians.^«• ™~   t0 be all 
show-  the   «rt"J°Veache»   San 
American    the       prtginthe Audi-  sd 
Francisco for con rday   and  sc 
torium on n ',„•,« 4, 5 and 6. st 
Sunday nights, ^"^V Saturday Ue 
with special matinees on ^ 
and Sunday, and ptajjm^ y| 

toriu.n   arena  in 7. 
afternoon and nlgn^ __ 

Iriking hght 
„d in "The V,e Sada Hooer,. a sj 

.haired  beautjjhn,stsj similar role] 

I   i J It L H   Z\M IJU C* iJ v J.I'XA.V. 

upon him by Marquette Un 
.Milwaukee. 

ersltj 
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r 
Music Doctor Degree 
Conferred on J. Sousa 

Marquette university yesterday con-(_ 
fc.red the degree Of doctor of music3 
on  John  Philip   Sousa  In  recognition^ 
of what he has done for America hy 
peace and war.    Sousa is the first tof 
receive this  honor.    The  degree  was 
conferred In ceremonious  convocation 
of the entire student body and faculty 
by Prof.  Albert C.  Pox,  president  ol 
Marquette.     The   Sousa   band   played 
stirring   marches  as  the  processional 
under,   motorcycle  escort,  led   to   the 
university   assembly   hall.     President 
Pox  declared   the  honor  had   sought 
Sousa. 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa nowji 
lire he is in cap and gown, afteul 
the honorary degree of doctor OH 
music had been conferred '-on hiivjl 
by Marquette University, Milwaukeef 

— 1 ,mr      a 
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JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA—Is officially eligible to be a bandmaster now.   ,-, 
Marquette university,  MUwfUikce, conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on ^ 
him the other day.    He is shown here with the Rev. Alberi.~'C. Fox  (left) 
Marquette's president. 
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ilORE HONORS GIVEN 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
K   "Doc" Sousa 

XOPirBIOMUUNDtnwoOO/CUWDEIlWOODiwrA' 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
PhiKg^Sousa^ the American March 
King, wfio during an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Co? 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

 Egg 

V 

j rybody knows John Philip Sousa, more good marches 
his band, and all about his activities as ^*X£*%$ 
the country's leading bandmaster, as ,;ay in Convention 
director of the Greal Lakes Naval Train- • Pattison are at tin 
Ing Station band, ami as the writer of   piano world that S 

CITY   AND   COUNTY. 
\ 

li is Dr. John Phll'.n Sflurta now. 
1 [ere bo Is In ran md sow n, after ! 
the honorary degree I lector or 
music ,had been conferred upon l m 
by Marquette dm "■ ■ ty, Milwau- 
kee. 

—PnritU'  and Atlantic Photo. 
JOHN PHIUP SOUSA. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, wan given an honorary degree 

if: of doctor oi' music al  Marquctto uni- 
versity .in Mihviiiikoc,  U'is.    The col- 
lege   la  ono  of   the   most   prominent 

[Catholic institutions In the country. 

3 
SOUSA AT LUNCHEON. 

MkndmaMer   and   Ills   8o]n|,<*   win   it* 
K      fiufsls of  Directors of  Chamopr 

SOUSA PROGRAM 
IS ANNOUNCED 

Noted Band Will Appear 
at the Lewis and Clark 
in December. 

A 
for 

fternoon   nnoV ev*nl»K    programs 
John  I'hlllipfSousa And his  band. 

'   at^ttie 

i- 
l- 
)0 
is 
P. 

who   will   appcalkat,Oie   Lewis   n 
t'lark  hiKii   si-liooT°*fliring  the   latt 

Cornet solo 

i>f f ommerce. It is Dr. John Philip II. 
e is in cap and gown, after the honor 

.John  Philip Sousa and  the- snl<Mst.s of rv (]egree of doctor of linisic  had  lifen 
nl* band, who will  aj-rivn  in  St.  Josepli onfened   upon   him   by   Marquette   I'm 
early tomorrow, will he the gueata of the ersity, Milwaukee. 
directors   of  the   Chamber   of   Commerce 
at thei  Itobldom   nt   noon,   the  directors | 
decided at today's meeting,    other guests •     (i , 
will be Mrs. Francin Henry Hill, in rharfte , \ 
of the ticket s.-ile  f'.r the concerts, which , 
will he given In the Auditorium tomorrow, \j^r    y 

jafternoon  and   night,   and   Hugh   MrNiitt,   ^^^   
director "f |li« M> ila Shrine hand of fifty   ^ "   ,     „,„.,.,.„,„ 

W Sousa s  Program. 
Sousa's   band   will   play   a   pro- pieces, which will play with Sousa's band 

at the night concert, makjng C>fl mu- 
sicians in a.ll f"r two numbers. The box 
office sale r.r concert tickets at JenHinn 
will be transferred to the Auditorium at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Spe"cial 
children's tickets may be had from Mrs. 
Hill. 

cram which will appeal to every 
one Plenty of lively marches 
and tunes to keep you WalstWng 
for weeks to come. 

t beautrful as- Large BjSt^jftf 

and 
ter 

part of December was announced to- 
day by Harry Askins, business man- 
ager of the organization, who Is In 
the city arranging for the appear- 
ance of  the  band. 

"The band is receiving: a wonder- 
ful reception wherever it lias ap- 
peared this year, and never in tho 
history of the organization have the 

ir! audiences been as large throughout 
e-   the country," he said. 

Afternoon Program. 
A  Bouquet  of Beloved  Inspirations" 
   Entwined by Sousa 

The Centennial"   .... 
    Belstedt 

John  Dolan. 
Suite—"Leaves From  My Note Bool;" 
  Sousa 
(a) "The   Genial   Hostess." 
(b) "The  Camp  Fire  Girls." 
(c) "The Lively Flapper." 

Vocal    solo—"Aria    From    T.onieo   et 
Juliette-"       Gounod 

Miss  Nora  Fauchakl. 
"The Portrait of a Lady" (Kamennoi- 

Ostrow)   RublnBtein 
Fantasia—"The   Merrie,   Merrie 

Chorus"        Sousa 
(a) Flute solo—"Valse"   Godard 

Meredith Wlllson. 
<b)  March—"The    Dauntless    Bat- 
talion"    •  Sousa 

Harp solo—"Fantasia Oberon"     
  Weber-Alvares 

Miss AVinifred  Bambrlck. 
Tunes—"When the Minstrels Come to 

Town"   .     Bow ron 

Kvenlng Program. 
Rhapsody—"The Indian"   Orem 
Cornet solo—"Cleopatra"   ...  Demare 

John  Dolan. 
Portraits—"At  the   King's Court"   ... 
  Sousa 

(a) "Her'Ladyship, the Countess." 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess." 
(c) Her Majesty,  the  ueen." 

Soprano solo—"The Lark Now Leaves 
Ills   Watry   Nest"        Parker 

Miss Nora Faucliald. 
Fantasy—"The   Victory   Ball"     
    Schelling 

Caprice—"On   With   the   Dance"     
    Strung together by Sousa 
(a) Xlyophone solo—"Nocturne and 

Waltz"   Chopin 
George Carey. 

(b) March—"Nobles  of  the  Mystic 
Shrine"       Sousa 

Violin solo-^-"Faust Fantasia"    
  Sarasate 

Miss  Rachel  Senior. 
k tune—"Country Gardens"  

Grainger 

An evening of grand opera af"TTi©-.;; 

Broadwav   theater   and   thei   Sousa 
f V hand concert at the AuditormrflNia;y£-' 

made the week notable musically. 

These events are the more note- 
worthy by reason of the fact that 
they both came in the same week and 
both were conspicuously successful. 
They were great successes artistically 
and both were very well patronized 
by the people of the city and sur- 
rounding communities. It was 
Council Bluffs' first experience with 
grand opera. There had been more 
or less speculation as to whether a 
sufficient number of people in this 
city   would  appreciate   grand   opera 

1o  make  it   financially     possible   to    HONOR.—It    Is    Dr.    John    I'hilipl 
present it here.    It  was not expectedf Sousa  now.    Here he is in cap andl 

"Tfm.fC after the honorary degree of I thai it would be profitable. While 
the theater management probably 
made little or nothing on the ven- 
ture, 11 did not lose money, it is 
Stated, and thai of itself is cause for 
Congratulation. A tine audience 
turned out lo near I lie San Carlo's 
presentation of Madame Butterfly 
and It not only enjoyed an evening 
of rare entertainment, but it went 
away enthusiastically praising the 
performance and the Broadway 
management. From every standpoint 
It was well worth while and there is 
litUe doubt but thai it could be suc- 
cessfully repeated another year. 

doctor of music had been conferred | 
upon him by Marquette University, 

Milwaukee. 

'Sousa's Band Here 
In January 

John Philip ROUCR and his inter- 
nationally famous hand, again on 
tour of the United States. l,as been 
hooked hy Selby C. Oppenheinier 
for concerts In the Civic Auditorium 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights 
January 4, r, and •, with matinees' 
on Saturday and Sunday. The band 
will aluo play in the Oakland Audi- 
torium Arena on Monday afternoon 
and evenlng^tanuary 7. 

-J 

ilnuiuim 

Leader of Famous Band Hon- 
ored   by   Marquette 

University. 
The following telegram has Just 

been received from Milwaukee, Wis., by 
Mrs. Lewis Larus, of the Girl Scout 
council, which organization Is epon- 
soring' the appearance here of Sousa's 
band next March: 

"Marquette University conferred to- 
day degree of doctor of music on 
John Philip Sousa, in recognition of 
what Sauso has done for America in 

i peace and war. Sousa is the first to 
receive the great honor Irotn Mar- 
quette. The degree waa conferred tn 
ceremonies convocation of the entire 
student body and faculty by Professor 
Albert C. Cox, president of Marquette 
University. The band played stirrim: 
Sousa marches, as faculty and Sousa 
In impressive cap and gown attlie 
entered the university gymnasium. 
Crowds lined streets as the dignified 
processional proceeded to the cere 
mony under motorcycle escort. Pres 
Ident Fo* declared the honor had 
sought Sousa. 

HARRY ASKIN. 
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THEATRICALS 
BY JAY  EM. 

SOUSA AMD HIS BAND. 
John   Philip /$ousa> anrl  his    -world 

famous bnnd, r>WrTcred a most, satisfy- 
ing and well selected program at the 
Orand   opera  house   last  evening,   on 
the organization's thirty-first    annual 
tour.    Of course.  Mr.  Sousa  Is  given 

I due credit for the success of the pro- 
jgram. but particular attention is paid 
to the fact that  the hand,  seemingly 
could   proceed  as  well   without   a  di- 
rector as  well as with, which shows 
the  members  are  well   (rained,     and 
are all that a hand can be. 

A cornet, solo was splendidly given 
by Mr. John Dolan, to be closely fol- 
lowed by a vocal solo by Miss Nora 
Fouchald. No doubt Miss Fauchald's 
personality had much to do with her 
success; and her voice pleased the 
audience, as it hlrnded in with the 
strains of the band. Miss Fouchald's 
was forced to respond to two enchores, 
"The American Qirl" and "Carrv Me 
Back to Old Virginia." 

\ fantasy. "Tlio Victory Rail," 
served ;:s a final" to the first part. 
The piece was based on the poem. 
"The Victory Ball," by Alfred Noyes. 
Tho number was Inscribed, "to the 
memory of an American Soldier." 

One of the outstanding events of 
the program, was the xylophone solos. 
winch wen played by Qeorge Carey. 
Mr. Carey played "Nocturne and 
Waltz." and used "Yes, We Hav No 
Bananas" as his first, encore, and 
"Hnmoresque" as his second. We 
could have listened to the xylophone 
music much longer, had Mr. Carey 
an«wered the eager audience. 

Miss Rachel Senior, a violinist of re- 
markable talent, nlayed  "Canst    Fan- 
tasia," to the satisfaction of the aud- 

and   responded   with   two    en- 
A folk    tune.    "Country    (Jar- 

ended the. most enjoyable pro- 

drcsEcd to her, lii care of thla office.) 
» • ■  

Annual Boy Scout 
Concert December /; 
One Lad With Sousa 
When 'Trump's »wnii itfrivea in El Paso 

they ar^-fobe met rft tlio station by 
the BoiT Scout bajid of this city as a 
coniplinifMirrrcT'only to Sousa, but ah" 
to an El Paso boy. 

Maurice Saojcett, who Is playing thn 
flute with the Sousa aggregation this 
5 car. got his start with the Boy Scout 
band. 

• Maurice was always fond of music, 
but did not know much about ii until 
the Scout hand was organized a few 
years  ago, 

II: joined the band and soon showed 
his ability under P. J. Gustat's direc- 
tion. Last year ho marie up Ids mind 
to go to New York to study and within 
tlit> year had made good to such an 
extent that be got an engagement with 
Sousa. 

There arc other boys in the Scout 
band getting a good musical education, 
who would probably never be able to do 
so otherwise. Their time is occupte 1 
in something helpful and they are given 
training In music and In discipline. 

The people of Bl Paso will have a 
chance in show their approval and ap- 
preciation of -Midi an organization De- 
cember I. "hen tlie boys give their 
annual concert In Liberty hall. 

/CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WILL ENTERTAIN SOUSA 

Bandmaster Is Member of St. 
Joseph Organization 

4 

lence 
cores 
dens.' 
gram, 

Arrangements are under way lor 
tho entertainment of John Philip 
Sousa and his band of 100 pieces, 

when the big musical organization is 
in St. Joseph Saturday. The band 
i» to arrive at 7:35 oclock in the 
morning from Ottuiwwa, towa. The 
Chamber of Commerce of which Mr. 
Sousa la a member, will provide a 
luncheon or other form 0f entertain- 
ment  for its distinguished  member. 

Moila Temple of the Shrine will 
give n buffet supper following the 
night concert on the stage for Sousa 
and his musicians, At night the 
Moila Shrine band of fifty pieces will 
play "The Nobles of the Mysti 
Shrine" march and "Stars and 
stripes Forever," with the Sousa 
band. 

Tho ticket sale will start this 
morning at Jenkins1 under the man- 
agement of Mrs. Francis Henry Hill. 
The ticket office will not be open 
Thursday but it will be open again 
Friday. The Saturday sales will start 
in the Auditorium at in oclock in 
the morning. 

A special rate for children of 28 
cents and .ir; cents for the matinee 
has been offered. As an educational 
feature (be afternoon conceit is em- 
phasize,! wherever the band plays! 
and    tho    at»eudnii   e    of    children    isl' 

large.    The special low rate is ma* 
to  put the  concert within  reach  ol 
nearly all. 

Inquiries have been numerous^ 
from out of town, Mrs. Hill reports, 
and a large attendance is expected. 
Under present plans the Viand is to 
remain all night Saturday and will 
go Sunday morning to Kansas City 
for a concert in Convention hall. 

Man Must R- u...... 
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SOUSA LEADS H. S. 
COMBINED BANDS 

NOTED     CONDUCTOR      PRAISES 

WORK OF  LINCOLN  AND 

JEFFERSON HIGH. 

THE   PROGRAM. 
Rhapsody, "The Indian" Orem 
Coronet solo. "C'eopatria".Demara 

John Dolan 
Portraits, "At the King's Court". 

Sousa 
< n >     "Her Ladyship, the Countess" 
fill     "Her Grace, the Duchess." 
(<•>    "Her Majesty, the Queen." 

Soprano solo. "The Lark    Now 
Leaves   His  Watoy   N'est"  

Miss Norn Fouchald 
Fantasy, "The Victory Ball". 

Musicians of Local Tem- 

ple to Assist Famous 

Organization in Concert 

8 Caprice, "On With the Dance".. 
Sousa 

7.    fa) Xylophone solo.   "Nocturne 
and Walt/" Chopin 

Oeorce Carey 
en    March, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Sbrlnn"   '.Sousa 

fi.    Violin solo, "Faust Fantasia"... 
 Sarasate 

Miss Rachfl Senior 
P.    Folk Tune. "Country Garden".., 

Grainger 
The following encores were used: 

"El Capltan;" "Beracuse;" "Hands 
Across the 'Ser:" "The Ame-tean 
Girl;" "Semper Fidelis;" "Mr. Gillag- 
her and Mr. sv-nn:" "Turkish 
Towel:" "Stars and Stripps Forever:" 
"Yes We Have No Bananas," "Minuet 
and Waltz." 

\ 

ADE 
TOR OF MUSIC 

H.UtQlFH'i: t'lflVEfUHTY fOM'KUS 
HIGH  HONOR OK FAMOUS  MUSI- 

CIAN   OF   AMERICA 

Jnhn   Philip   Sousd   will   direct   the 
balid   of    El    KaltW   temple.    Ancient 
Arabic. Order ofjfobles  of the  Mystic 
Shrine,   in   tu*.' tabernacle   the   night 
pi    DeowintJer   13.     At     the     re|  il u 
business session  of the  Shrtners  held I 

Sfh»lling|   in   the   Masonic   temple   last   night   It I 
was decided   to accept   the   Invitation I 
extended  by   the  famous  band   leader 
t"  take  part  In  his cone< it   here. 

Mr. Sousa is a 'Noble of the Mystic 
Shrine and one of his famous eom- 
po Itl mi is named tho "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrini March" and It Is In 
this seleetii n he v\ 111 lead the band 
ol El Kalah temple. '!'!:<■ irlginal in- 
v Itai Ii n ■■ i.. sent i" Jami s \v Col- 
lins, Illus i lous potentate of the teni- 
i ■ askln; thai members of the bund 
act epi seal ai the concei I as Mr. 

a's gui sts and also assist him In 
giving   the   conci rt. 

The decision to accept the Invita- 
tion was made by unanimous vote 
last night, it also was decided that 
tin- patrol should an. nil thi concert 
in compliment M the temple hand 
both appearing in uniform. C. M. 
Ball, presldi nl of the band. Is work- 
log out   th !talls  i. r the reception 
and entertainment of the visitor and 
has promised that the band members 
will be on hand a: the concert and 
\<iii aslst'the members of Sousa's band 
in   n ncert. 

Final   chapters   of   the   joint   cere- 
il held ot   Poi at.■iici last Septem- 

ber   were   . losed   and   other   business 
matters disposed of. 

The next regular session >.f KI 
Kalah temple will be held December 
11". when the annual election of offi- 
cers   will   take   place, 

xlou.* 
goers 
r and 
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WAVKEl 
.   unTveTsUy   ; 

>hn  Philip S 
:)f   mUSiC,   ill 
the   fanioii 

"Wis.   Nov.   IT.—Mar- 
y, -(.erday   conferred 

Hnustfk the degree of 
recognition of the 
Jrffnd   leader   has 

to   A,pjwi a   in   peace   and   in 
sa"Ts the first to receive  this 

Nvjm Marquette. 
.And    ree  was conferred at a cere- 

4»)'onvocation of the entire stu- 
•<iy   and   the   faculty,   Professor 
C. Fox,  president of Marquette, 

»ig the principal address. 
Il -.   university  band  played stirring: 

a marches as the faculty members 
he recipient of the honor,  in  1m- 

yvc   enp   and   gown   attire   entered 
University    gynjnaslum.    crowds 
hche  streets as the dignified  pro- 
he  proceeded t'> the ceremony Un- 
ffotorcycle poliee escort. 

|1Jsident Fox In his speech declared 
the  honor  had  sought Sousa  and 

pa  had  not   sought  the  honor. 
/Usa  with  his  fanejus  band  now  is 

his    fourteenth    transcontinental 
Jur. 

SOUSA 
GIVEN 
DEGREE. 
Milwaukee,   Wls.,   Nov.   17.—Mar-' 

quette    University    conferred    today 
the   degree   of   doctor   of   music   on 
John  Philip  Sousa in  recognition  of' 
what   Sousa   has   done   for   America \ 
In peace and war.    Sousa is the first i 
to   receive   this    great    honor    from 
Marquette.     The  degree    was    con- 
ferred in a ceremonious convocation 
of the entire student  body  and  fac- ! 

ulty,   by  Prof.  Albert  C.  Fox,   presi- I 
dent   of   Marquette   university.     The 
band   playing    stirring    marches   as' 
the faculty and Sousa in  impressive I 
cap    and   gown   attire   entered    the I 
university      gymnasium. Crowds ! 
lined   the  streets as    the     dignified f 
processional   proceeded   to  the   cere- i 
mony   under   a   motorovele     escort. I 
President    Fox   de^an^d    the    honor 
had sought Sou% 

Classics, new works, novelties and 
popular light-*im»i»c.rs will ns usual 
make lip <Tie program, which Lieut 
John Philip Sousa tyf.i his famous 
band wllij.ffer ,Ufc"-fli,.ir appearance 
tills nft(>rno*oTr~hinl tonight in Con- 
vention hull. 

As a program builder Mr. Sousa is 
without a peer or a rival, lie instinc- 
tively knows what the people want 
and he can vary his programs to suit 

on.v gathering from the frivolous 
crowds at summer parks, who seek 
nothing but t|1(. gayer, lighter melo- 
dies, to the nmre sedate and ser 
audience of high class concert 
who demand music of a beavii 
more   classic  style. 

Sousa lias attained his world re- 
nowned position through merit nlone. 
He is a master of Interpretation and 
electrifies and Inspires his men t.. 
great heights, obtaining the most 
vivid effects without recourse to buf 
fooivry or chicanery, lie knows mu- 
sic and  he knows musicians, 

The program to IH* given here will 
be   the   "new-tour   bill,"   that   is   tin 
program containing all of the novel 
ties prepared  for  the  season.    "The 
Victory    Bull,"   which   Is   programed! 
for   the  afternoon   performance   lias 
•ailed    forth    many   favorable   press 
comments.     It   is  the  tone  poem   by 
Ernest    Bchcllinjt,    pianist,   and    is 
Schelllng's   musical   reaction   to   Un- 
well   remembered  war  poem  of  like 
title by  Alfred  Nnyes.    Other novel- 
ties are  Sousa's humoresque on  the 
ditty  about   Mr. Gallagher  and   Mr. 
Sliean   which   Is said  to  be quite ns 
elaborate .as  the humoresque of lust i 
rear  on   "The  Silver   Lining."     '*()n 
With the [Dance!" is n sort of review 
of dance tunes through the centuries. 

The new  march is named for and I 
dedicated to the Nobles of the Mystic! 
Shrine.     The   Kansas   City    Ararat 
Shrine   band   under  the  direction   of 

I. < i. Wheeler, ami numbering seven- 
II    join    with    the I 

i on tlii 
'"-Hi   the   afternoon   and 
formances. 

John Philip Sousa, well known 
band director, directed the combined 
bands of the Abraham Lincoln and 
Thomas Jefferson High schools at a 
general assembly in the Abraham 
Lincoln auditorium Wednesday after- 
noon. The band of forty-five local 
mi 'Nans and under the direction of 
Ai isa played "King Tuscarawas" 
and • Tho Avenger March". After 
these two numbers were played Mr. 
Lockhatt, local band director, direct- 
ed the two bands In the playing of 
"Ballads from William Tell". This 
was played especially for Mr. Sousa. 
The band played this piece wonder- 
fully considering the fact that neither 
the band members nor the director 
had ever presented the piece before. 

After the playing of the first two 
numbers Mr. Sousa was high in his 
praises for the organization. Mr. 
Sousa said that the band excelled all 
other amateur organizations that he 
had heard. 

f 
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BANDMASTER 

[ty-flve     pieces,     w'i 
'Sousa organization number at | 

night    per 
■  Pn i 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
No(e<l composer-bandmaster, who will 

swing (he baton in front of his 
band tomorrow afternoon :«nd night 
in Convention hall. 

SOUSA ACCEPTS BID 
OF C. OF C. TO LUNCHEON 

Details   of   Program   to   Be 
Worked Out Tomorrow 

Vfojuy^ , AA fb 

John  Philip Sousa has been awarded the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Music by Marquette University. 

Herman Devries, qritic/of  the Chicago American, referred 
to Micc/.yslaw^lufiz as "a young Paderewski," 

j Greetubor i has j/rantgj   its   festival  dates  to  lit  in  with 
the sciiUici'iiJW-firili.    \l:mi,.ii„,lis Orvlicstni. 

John Philip Sousa accepted by 
telegraph late Wednesday the Invita- 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
for a luncheon to be held Saturday. 
The details of the luncheon will be 
worked  out  tomorrow. 

Mr. Sousa will arrive early Sat- 
urday with his band of 100 pieces 
for the concerts Saturday afternoon 
and night. The sale of tickets was 
opened Wednesday ot. Jenkins' by 
Mrs. Francis Henry Hill, the local 
representative. Judging from the 
demand for tickets on the first day 
the attendance at the concerts of 
the noted band master w-ill be large. 

-School children will have special 
rates of 28 and 55 cents for the 
matinee. 

The box office will not be open 
today, but tickets will be on aalfl 
again tomorrow and Saturday at tho 
Auditorium, beginning at 10 oclock 
In the morning. 

SOUSA WRITES ANOTHER 

Bandmaster lluilrfs Fantasia About 
Popular Som: Thcmr. 

Every .year John Philip Nousa t-oM 
j his  fancy to wofk on n  humoresque 
]or fantasia  built   about   one of tho 
recent fad-tunes. 

I     Last year he tool; "The Silver Lin- 
ing ' from "Stilly" and made ii   tho 

I basis of one of the  uuiabers  in hi-' 
| program. 

This year his fancy turns' to "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shenn," and in hi< 

.concerts in Convention hall tomorrow 
afternoon and night. Mr. Sousafwill 

I lead his hand through his interpreta- 
tion of the popular mef&tly. 

Of course the program will not be 
I complete   without    "The   Stars   and 
Stripes forever." 

During the present tour Sousa ex- 
pects  to  lead  his  hand  before  more 

.than 2,500,000 people. Cube Kaufman, 
handling arrangements  for  the  «W' 

I cerf   here,   reports   a   good   stile  of 
tickets. 

The Cntnpfire girls and olhor or- 
sanitations will have cqieeial sections; 
in the hall. 

■p:..- r<- 

Sousa Playing to Big 
Crowds on Hb Thirty-first 

Tour; Here December 11 
Th« lasting popularity of Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, is indicated by the fact 
that during his thirty-first annual tour 
he will visit more than 200 cities in 
which he has appeared at least ten 
times during the third of a century 
which be has spent at the head of his 
own band. It is a striking tribute to 
'he. place Sousa holds in the hearts of 
the American people that the attend- 
ance Is largest in the cities which he 
lias visited the greatest number of 
times. Sousa will play for the fif- 
teenth time of his career this year in 
the great Mormon tabernacle, in Salt 
Lake City, which has ■ seating ca- 
pacity of 10,000 persons, end which is 
aceousticaliy speaking, the nearest per- 
fect auditorium in the world. 

Bigger Concerts Each Year. 
In Salt Lake City, each concert has 

been to an audience considerably larg- 
er than the last one. 

Sousa, with his organization of loO 
musicians, will play here at the audi- 
torium on the afternoon and evening 
of December 11. 

Mall orders are now being accepted- 
at Knight-Campbell's, and the general 
seat sale will open at the auditorium 
box office at 9 o'clock next Saturday 
morning.   A special price to grade and 
High school students is made possible) 
by the large capacity of our new civic j 
building.   Tickets for students will be j 
distributed at the schools  this week 
and when presented at the auditorium 
box office on Saturday morning will 
entitle the holder to a reserved scat 
in any part of the house. 
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"DOC"SOUSA 

ji   It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now.! 
flTere he is in cap and gown, after' 
the  honorary  degre  of doctor  of 

,)puislc had been conferred upon him 

• 30*" -I 

I 
SOUSA TO PLAY NEW 
WHEELER SELECTION 

".IIin Chandler's March," n new 
composition by IL O. AVheeler of 
Kansas City, will be played as a spe- 
cial number by John Philip Boasa 
and his band when (hey appear in 
concert in Convention hall Sunday 
afternoon. 

Louis W. Bhonse, manager of the 
Sousa engagement here, telegraphed 
Mr. Sousa telling him Mr. Wheeler 
had written a new march and dedi- 
cated it to James E. Chandler, who 
will become the Imperial Potentate of 
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine when 
the annual meeting of that order is 
held in Kansas City next June. 

Mr. Sousa is familiar with Mr. 
Wheeler's ability as a composer and 
often has Included the latter's com- 
positions lu his programs. He tele- 
graphed Mr. Bhouse that he would 
take great pleasure in playing "Jlni 
Chandler's March'' at the Sunday 
afternoon concert. 

rnnli<W Turns Down 

" id vM 
SOUSA ATTRACTS BIG 

CROWD, GRAND ISLAND 
Special Dispatch to the World-Herald. 

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 26.—John 
Phijip Sousa and his famous band ol 
ninety pieces were greeted by packed 
houses in this city yesterday. A 
check on the automobiles parked 
around the Liederkrantz auditorium 
where the entertainment was held, 
showed cars from twenty-one coun- 
ties. 
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SOUSA SAYS HIS BAND 
HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL 

BECAUSE PEOPLE OWN IT 

Never Has He Refined ic> Flay a Re- 
quested Number and He Considers 

llis Audiences His Friends, 

One of the marks of genius, as well 
as one of the secrets of the success of 
John Philip Sousa, Ihe famous hand 
master, is the tie that he has estab- 
lished between himself and! his aud- 
ience. This bond of sympathy enables 
him to select an appropriate program 
for his audience whether that audiencej 
he in New England or New Mexico, 
New York or Yakima. 

Sousa, a true American with an All 
American  hand,  lias been  playing   to 
Vmerican  audiences for '51 years. Al- 
ways he his carried    with    him    thej 
largest company of  first class musi-1 

cians of any band on tour, 
Returns Year After Year 

Year after year   Sousa   returns   to 
the same towns, for he looks upon hisj 
audiences as  old friends, and  he de-J 
sires to keep in   touch   with   them— 
they are   his   Inspiration.   No   other 
organization in America lias ever built 
Up the bond which would permit such 
I'Veituent ..return   engagements  and  It 

is not only Sousa's unsurpassed talent 
as a composer-conductor and his in- 
imitable power of interpeting American 
music to the American   audience,   nut 

lso the delight in piaffing the favorite 
numbers of the individuals in thai- 
audience, in response to Special re> 
nuests that has brought about thj 
unique record. Never in all the dj 
years Of Sousa's career has he roluseo 
to play a requested number. A recoil 
of "requests" kept from place to place 

ml from year to year is a most if- 
foresting chronicle. It shows a mog 
decided  growth  in  the appreciation  ol 
,„.,„.,.    music    despite    the    presef 
popularity    of    "Yes,    We    Ha™* 
Bananas" and "Barney Google,    rbfs 
record also is valuable as an index pt 
the musical taste of a community, and 
in   making   up   bis   programs   sousa 
finds it  invaluable as a guide. ' 

Always Has 8« Selections 
\t  all times Sousa has SO selections 

ready to be played at the men; mention 
of the number, even tho the music may 
not he on  hand.    This season  the 16 
most    popular   requests   have   bee|! 
-Semper   Fidells",   "Stars  and   Stripy 
Forever", "March of the Wooden sol- 
rtlers"   "El  Capitan, Che Glory of] 
the Yankee Navy", "The *g«*f 
the Fair", "the Gallant Seventh"^ 
Humoresque of "The silver Lining 
from -Sally". "U. 8. Eield Artiler . 
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Bhean , Blufl 
Danube", "King Cotton", "High Soborf 
Cadets", "Barneses", "Comrades of the 
I egion." These numbers are all com- 
positions- or arrangements of 3onn 
Philip   Sousa.   

HIFTS TO «•/"••  
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played in the hall in 1899. The hall 
that was dedicated then was destroyed 
by fire April- 4. 1900, but was rebuilt 
within ninety days and was ready for 
the    Democratic    national    convention 
which opened July.4. 
 ■.«       ■ - '■   ■- :—— 

m*nt soprano and singing: teacher of Los Angeles, at 
yfhe close of his summer cinema engagement. 

Sousa—The degree of Doctor of Music was conferred 
upon John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, by Ma - 
,,,ette University in Milwaukee, on Nov. 17. Che corn- 
oo«er and conductor has filled an honorable niche in 
American music for forty-three years He has receded 
decorations from England, Frar :e and Belgium. 

Warmer—Siegfried Wagner das entrusted the pre- 
miere of his latest .,p/a,""JP»t^niith of Manenburg, 

» 
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"DOC" SOUSA     ! AWARD SOUSA 
DOCTOR'S DEGREE 

YOU MAY ROLL Y01 OWN 
WHEN SOUSA COMES TO TOWN 

All    Encores    and    Extras    in    March-King's    ConcerJ 

Will   Be   By  Selection   of 

the   Audience 

[It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
lere he is in cap and gown, after 
be honory degree of doctor of music 
id   been   conferred   upon   him   by 

|iarquette University, Milwaukee. 
ousa and his band will be in Helena 

text month for a concert. 

ItlsDr. *6Tli Ph" 
now. Hcrro^l^^**5^"^, 
gown, attertnohonorary degree 
of doctor of c-wslc had been 
conferred upon him by Mar- 
quette TJnivewtty, Milwaukee. 

  I "   ... , - 

"Roll your own!" Is the slogan of 
Sousa and his band In the matter of 
extra numbers and encores for tho con- 
cert he Is to give hrfre under the aus- 
pices of the Mouday Music. Club, on 
December 7th, ip tho City Auditorium. 
The'March-King has two sets of rules 
with respect to his concerts: First— 
Never to depart from the printed pro- 
gramme, save when compelled to do so 
by the illness of a soloist or the pos- 
sible accident of non.arrival of an pi- 
led," such as the riveting-machine 
used in the march called "The Volun- 
teers," written in the course of the 
World War as a tribute,to the men 
who did their bit in the nation a ship- 
yards; and, second-Never to tell an 
audience   what   it   ought   to   listen   to 

Here he is       «P J-Jg? ^~m^    w*J ^^Het Tore 'SS 

~mr ffi^ *&^rw
th t^8 «ta "for Wh»t It W*t*b-Jlfc*n /*- tpo, aska for 

mor*." 

But there \n an exception, or rather, 
a  semi-exception  to  this rule.    Sousa.1 
reserves   the   right  always    to     placet 
"The  Stars   and    Stripes"    where    he 
thinks it belongs.   Thus, If an audience 
calls for that, great march as an extra 
following a number in which tho trum- 
pets and trombone* havo been worked 
hard, Sousa takes the second choice of I 
the audience, and plays "The Stars and  .   _ 
Stripes'*  later, after the trumpet-corps We 
has had a brief rest. 

it i. Dr. John go^g^ffi 
Here he is in cap and Spv.ii, a 
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BONA FIDE SHEIK 
IN SOUSA'S BAND 

Horn Soloist Ex-Member of 
Salwra Tribe, 

Kansas City girls will have an op- 
portunity to £ee a bona fide sheik 
when Sousa's hand plays Sunday at 
Convention hall. 

Gerald   Byrne,   handsome   French 
horn soloist with Hie bond, has more 
genuine claims to sheikdom  than  a 
mere olive    complex ion,    shiny hair 
and  a   masterful   way  with  women. 
Byrne really has basked on I lie Bands 
of the desert and watched the stars 
peep out,   and   lie  actually  has gal- 

■ loped  on   fleet  Arabian  horses   over 
the boundless wastes of the Sahara. 

Picked Up By Desert Tribe. 

Byrne,   when   little  more  than   a 
baby, wandered away from his home 

, at  ihe  Royal   Garrison1 artillery  at 
] Aden, where his father was first mas- 
; ter Runner, and was picked up by a 
band of desert wanderers.    For sev- 
eral  years  he  lived   with  the   tribe. 
Later he  was  rescued and  returned 
to his parents. 

Afterward he lived in India, 
Crihraltnr and other distant lands and 
was sent to school In Ireland, where 
he obtained his musical education. 
The call of the desert, was so strong 
within him that when he became of 
age lie went back to Arabia and 
joined the tribe with which be bad 
lived as a child. 

ORIGINAL SHEIK 

ALL HOLDERS OF SEVEN DOLLAR 
MONDAY MUSIC CLUB SEASON TICKETS 

RECALLS    A       ?EAT   DAY 

SOUSA'S   CONCERT   TO   BE   IN   AUDI- 
TORIUM  HE HELPED DEDICATE. 

U:i II ■! of    Fifty    Mnmlclnnw    PlsT'd    »* 
cnrly HAVE TICKETS FOR SOUSA'S BAND -^nmssSSSti 

lorn to  Mii-iid  Sunday. 

—rren3 Photo. 

GERALD BYRNE, 
The original sheik, who is a Erencli 

horn soloist with  Sousa's band. 

' 
I I 

r I'f 
I rp-,1 to Rrf«rn to Tribe. |>   goasa  Jy |J  I» ••. 

He was a member of tho tribe for 
several years and participated in all ' 
its expeditions. Often in the cities 
where he would meet English nnd 
Americans, Byrne would bo taken 
for an Arab, although he was of j 
lighter complexion t.han were his 
companions. 

Recently Byrne received a letter 
from a fellow tribesman which read: 

"Your comrades are waiting for 
yon. Come to us.- We have your 
favorite horse with our tribe. 

••SafaiC' 
Byrne is thinking of returning for 

a; while to his desert companions 
when Sousa's band closes its present, 
tour. 

4 Al\Tf\Ti\jr<ry     wyctiy 4 yr     nnwTW> 

A  glimpse of local  yesteryear, when 
cable cars and surreys transported proud 
Kansas City to the scene of Us greatest! 
municipal enterprise is recalled by the 
approaching    concert of  Sousa's    band |f 
Sunday at Convention hall. 

It. was this band, February 22, 1899, 
almost twenty-five years ago, that 
played at the dedication of the original 

,i iditorium. 
The iiftcrnoon program was a con- 

cerl by the band and^v, dedicatory ad- 
dress by the late Charles Campbell, presi- 
dent of the hall. SousaJand his band 
appeared again that nUftit in concert, 
then played tor the^dOTlcatory dance, a 

gala affair. 
nvr. STIIX I.IVK it Ear,. 

In  commemoration of that event the 
directors at the first opening hove been 
invited to be present Sunday afternoon. 
Five of them, J. C James, A. P. Seested, 
I".    M.   Clendenlng,   D.   \V.   Rider   and 
vl.  V. Watson, still  reside here.    A. E. 
Stilwell lives in  New York and George 
T. Lynn  in Portland, Ore.    These have 
died: 

Frank  \. Faxon, fieorfre W. Fuller, J. v. 
Karnea     D.    B.    Kirk.    Robert    Moody. 

Hugh  .'.   McGowan and  Mr.  Campbell. 
Special boxes have been set aside for 

the remaining directors at the coming 
. oncert. A feature will be the marches 
played by Sousa a quarter of a century 
ago, 

ORIGINAL   HAM,   niJBNED. 

The original hall was burned in 
\pril. 1901, but it was rebuilt the same 
year.    The   opening  was  witnessed   byI 

,*/ 
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SOUSA'S BAND HERE DEC. 3 
/ m  

National Musical Organization to Fea- 

ture March Music. 

Sousa's hand will visit Topeka 
December * <•" irr< thirty-first annual 
tour apd its fourteenth tour from 
...iiRr to coast. Lieut, Com. John 
Philip Sousa lias been at the head of 
ihe band which bears his name for so 
long that it is a national institution. 

it is interesting to note that the 
greatest single day's attendance ever 
accorded a musical attraction was that 
given Sousa's band, and that record 
'was established in Cleveland, O. 
Sousa organizes his band in New 
York, and appears in New York in 
Concert  once a  year. 

Sousa's band is the most stabl 
niusiial organization in America. Th 
band lias been maintained year aftc 
year, and it is in every sense a Sous; 
trained   and   maintained  organizatio 

200 Cities in Tour 
The lasting popularity >f Lieuten- 

ant Commander John 1'hilip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, is indicated 
by the fact that during his thirty- 
yst annual tour, he will visit more 
than i'oo cities in which he has ap- 
peared at least ten times during the 
'bird of a century which he has 
spent at the head of his own band 
It is a striking tribute to the place 
Sousa holds in the hearts of the 
American people that the attendance 
Is largest in the cities which he has 
visited the greatest number of times. 
Sousa will play for the fifteenth time 
of his career this year in the great 
Mormon Tabernacle, in Salt Lake 
City, which has a seating capacity of 
10,000 persons and which Is accous- 
ticajly speaking, the nearest perfect 
auditorium in the world. In Salt 
Lake city, each concert lias been to 
an audience considerably larger than 

j the lust one. 

,|     Sousa   and   bis   band  will   play   a1 

! m«tiuee and  ev ng engagement at i 
J  t«c   Iorum   Wednesday, December 5 I 
i School children will be admitted to 

the   matinee  for   twenty-five   cents; 
those who have purchased tickets will : 

be dismissed from school Wednesday 
In time to attend the concert. Holders 
Of   Municipal   Series   season   tickets 
will be allowed 20 per cent reduction 
on   tickets   for   the   eltlie-   concert 
Seat;  now on  sale at  the Dockum 
No. 1. 

t :•» " 
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rtOl'V BAW TO HEAR SOCSA. 

I: 
IeiiilM-r   of   notary   Club   Ituyn   Block 

of SentM for \ omip/NterM. 
The boys' hotel band will occupy a 

The majority of the members havL(,(.tion of SPats at the concert to be 
been with it several seasons, and J lven by Sousa and his band at Convew 

SSS WeSets w,^rec"Setlu^iou hall at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 

first training in bands in the sraflllej A member of the Rotary Club, who 18 

cities and towns, and who1 were sen. interested in the welfare of the boys, 
to Sousa by his friends from all part bought a block of one hundred and fifty 
of the country. They are schooled ii tickets for the members of the band and 
the Sousa tradition and are true ex tue otiier boys HI the hotel. 
ponents of Sousa's American music. Th(, CampfJre 0irIs aim will ^ rep. 

Topeka   will    welcome   Sousa   »«rewnted by a largo group at the atttft P      l> I It'll 1 iit~i       " 4ir»      » 11 uronvu      ",*   i " , i«   • I ..      J *^v- 'iii'.     in 
that   started   assembling   the W   because    above   every lung  f«\noon con<Jerf 

Miss Winifred Bambric 
T5»re seems to have been a cert 

amvmnt  of  confusion  with  ropard 
the Sousa Ba.nd   Concert in connect 
Witt,    the    MONiDAY    MUSIC    CL1 
ARTIST SER1K.S.    To correct this, 
announcement is .made as  follows: 

All    those    who    purchased    sea,' 
tickets at tho seven-dollar price he 
Inohided  in   that  ticket  admission. 
Sousa's   band.     This   admission   tic* 
Is    Number    44.    On   the other har 
those of you who purchased $5 sea? 
tickets, have admission only to the 
iglnal five numbers of the artist ser 
and If you wish to hear Sousa, slu 
purchase singlo tickets at once.   To 
mire of securing  the toest seats,  n 
orders should bo sent in to the Ai 

Sousa's Band. 
Box Offlc^and wtB be honored 
• of receipt. 
will    be hero   afternoon    and 
Jhe  matinee  wih\ be  open  to | . 
s well as children, adult price       Suddenly the great door at the south 

nd   swung   open,   then   closed   again. e   same for matinee . as    for 
GMhlren's   price   for   matinee 
50c.    If you    wish    to reserve 

•ats for matinee, this should be 
„ the box office by  mail  order 
t when seat sale opens IDeoem- 

•esant there are sttfi many good^ 
available.    However, "a capacity 
oe is expected,   and   no   doubt 
vlll be at a premium as the date 
concert approaches. 

MEETING  ADVANCED A DAY 
band in playing two Sousa marcUes, 
'•Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" and 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

23,000 at Sousa's Milwaukee Concert 

At the beginning of the 
Hand,   the   prediction   wa; 
pheni menal tour, and that 
in in all tlu- recent acci ■ 
lowing telegram was < " 

"Si usa   ;ni I    H:« 
I"    anil     IS.    m 
t'ouisand  people,    'I.., 
ii<-v reeo .1 fur Milwauld 
sfa-,iiii and this was not ;«' 

Ham) 

present tour of Sousa and  His 
''■   that   this   would  be a 

certainly seems justified 
iavr come iii.    The fol- 

Nuvember 20: 

"day ami Sunday. November 
J\uilitiir'uin iu twenty-three 

■ d tifteen thnusand dnllars, a 
rj Hand now in ii< thirty-first 

•it- I)    HAKKY ASKIS." 

Sousa. with his g°ld-r,mmed
A
8

r
P^ru

C
8
1eof 

appeared in the entrance.   A chorus ot 
whispers arose: 

"HB'H here'    There he is'- 
A moment later, Sousa. ^companied 

by Mr Clendenlng and Mr. Seestod 
Passed" around  the  outside.    The  cry 

W'nTheUdoors are open!"   Then a steady 
flood of humanity poured into arena and 

*%SSk out of a small door I, ttj 
rear of the sounding board, the band 
leader paused in astonishment and ad- 
miration%s he gazed upon the audi- 
tortura and its vast, assemblage. 

Mr. Campbell stepped to the stage and 
1 snake a few words in dedication. As 

ho bowed and walked away, Sousa 
waved his baton to his fifty musicians. 
Xe band broke lorth with the strains 
of. "The Stars and Stripes Forever and 
the audience arose, waving hats jindj 

irchiefs. 

at the Criterion Theater. During the eight months that it 
haft been shown there, there has hardly been an off pcr- 

Tffna'nee     It is expected that it will continue until Spring. 
Newspaper accounts from Milwaukee. November 18, give 

a full column of mowing praise to John Philip Sousa and 
his band. It reports that it was one of the biggest affairs 
of the season, the attendance being a record o'ne^ Mil- 
waukee made every effort to welcome Sousa and his men 
in truly royal fashion. The Shriners were on hand and 
gave considerable demonstration over his arrival. He was 
met at the station by many distinguished representatives 
of the city and the police band and escorted to bis hotel by 
a squad of motorcycle officers. 

THE(CAPrjoi.. 

Marion   Davics'   feature bictuft,  Littje/pld   New  York, 
,...,    (..*    ......„-„1    .«...,*!,      ■>. lll.«   #•.,,-.„,X-.lWn.,    1^    v,.rv   irood 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND HERE SATURD 
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT AT AUDITORIUM 

J: is I ir. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here lie is in rap ;IIHI gown, after 
the honorary degree oC doctor of 
music had been . onferred upon 
him hy Murnuette I'niversity, Mil- 
waukee. 

r 
"Doc" Sousa 

It is l>r. John Philip Sny*a now. 
Here he is in ctEP and'gown, after 
the honorary decree of doctor OJ 
music had been conferred upon him 
by Mai-quette University. Milwaukee. 

u Doctor  Sousa 

Lieutenant Commander John Phillip Sousa, conducting Sousa's Band, will give two concerts at the Auditorium 
Saturday of this week. A special feature of the afternoon concert will be for the children. There are 110 musi- 
cians (including soloists) in this world-famous organization.   Buy tickets now at the Wells Music Co. and avoidj 

ill for $2, $1.50, $1, 50c (plus war tax).   This notable event is under the inanagemem^tTf | i 
  __ ^JMM I'll      *-. '--•< .^J~-mn:--i——.:>.     ■ „,    .---..»^» >»■*"«■»■ ■»«■'»■" ***■ 

the rush later.   Seats s 
A. M. Oberfelder. 

\jtfi 

cr. 

It is »r. J"l>» PWUP  s,ms:i  now" 
Here he is In <ap and «"""• **« 
the honorary degree Ul *"*°*°* 
music    had    »"■''" <"11,,>'".(' "»'" 
hi",    hy    Marquette    university, 
MihvauUee 

&V5 

;Son«a  to  Play  ft 
A  new   march, 

! 
Marquette   University   baa   jgw» 

Sousa a degree.    Ho Is  a Doctor or 
Music.   Well, music needs one. 

Sine** Sousa has become a Doctor 
of Mujlc he should operate at once. 

ISousaJboctor   of    MUM.*gjj 
BlvSTJmSftof these too soulful aln* 
ers a carhollc acid gargle. 

.    The letters M. D. m*jr ™«?»^°" 
or of Medicine or Doctor of Muiic 

U.mong both are men of n 

SOVSA BACKJN JUNE 
Uadcr  to  Conduct  Huge Band  at 

Shrine Convention. 

lohn Philip Sousa will conduct ap- 
i   „»„u   o'M bandsmen in con- prosimately A***' „.nn1, in Kan- cert, at the Shrine ^nventlon to Kan 

committee    foi    the    i 
menial,   B«|OWrfWW'     ™ 
ganiBation is expected"»1   tne i« » 
est bund ever assembled in tte n 
torv of the country.   Mj. BoJ»; JJ£ 
conducted his own band in to*» COB 
cerls here yesterday, was glad to a 
ffi   ^invitation   toJ condJ Jg 
monster Shrine band. Mr, 

Sousa, March King, Has 
Helped Many Composers 
Every year, as -his patrons well 

know, John Philip Sousa-jets his lively 
j fancy   t»~%oTte  ot* a   irfrnioresque' or 

No matter how painful, you ■can't, 

KuiiMi  City  March.] 
,   composed   by   H.   O.I 

Wheeler, Kansas City  composer, called *°a^gXr7o"ctor "for a song. 
«T«m Chandler's March," as a tribute to __  . , 

Mmperial potentate UL »...* ™, T„/tfn:«sas 
I at the national  convention  m/Kansas 
Sity next June, will be played by Sous 
'        bis band at hlB concert in 

fclnall next Sunday 
 igigfg" 

Music wo »"i'a "" —,, 
we have no bananas. 

I   Looking    through    the    Paper    m | 

fantpsla built on one of the> rec* 
fad-tunes Last y*h?'°^ \n 
Silver Lining," from =T/n'e most made it the basis of one of tne mo i 
entertaining numbers in his P"*?|JJ 
xhi« vear his fancy turns to *»>• 
GMlag^er1 andV. Shear," the fool,£ 

porary composer whose work has (Ppa 
sessed  the element of vitality.       i»«., 
thing to. do with a good tune,    he na 
often said, "Is to send. it along      ^ S 
estimated    that     Jerome   Kern,   wnq 
composed   "The     Silver    LWW^ ^ 
richer by his royalty on uie saic   «   • , 
lea* haff a mlllton «g« as ^^fl 

fat tT^ab^L&^er  & 
ij matinee 

^^atfSMib 

John     Philip     Sousa,.  America s| 
ma*h- king,   has   been   Nebraska s 
guest the past week.   This grand old 
leader of the world's foremost band 
has brought joy to millions of hearts. 
An artist with the rare gift of leader- 
ship,  he  has   dedicated   his   life  to 
the  service   of   the  nation.    In  his 
musical compositions of which there 
are many he has embodied the spirit 
of America.   He understands the pub- 
lic,   and   by   sharing   in   part   their 
tastes    he has    won    the power to 
build  for  a  higher plane  of music. 

! In the World War he answered the 
call to service as an officer in musi- 
cal instruction at the Naval Training 
Station,  Great  Lakes,  and  the  new 
marches he gave to our country were 
messages    of victory.    John    Philip 
Souso is one of the outstanding great 
characters   of   his   generation.     His 
life has been crowned with success. 
Bordering  on   three   score   and   ten 
years, he realized the dream of his 
youth.    He has builded an organiza- 
tion  of  artists  whose   talents   have 
been  pooled  in quest of that unity 
capable   of   entertaining,   educating 
and inspiring.   And these three when 

I etosely linked lead to performance. 
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Rachel Senior, Violinist, 
With Souse and His Band 

yfaOW HARRY ASKIN MANAGES REEVES 

A 

TWO BIG SOUSA PROGRAMS 

BANDMASTER THRILLED LARGE 
CROWDS YESTERDAY. 

< rlelirnted   Twenty-fifth   Aiintveriiary 
of Convention Hnir* Openlne- 

MehelllnK'a  <<Yle<ory IlnH" 
lvnture of Concert*. 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA, BANDMASTER. 

( 

iNotcd   violinist  who will  appear  as  c-.oiok'   at 
the   Tabcrnr.clo,   Qgcemhei 

."■• ;■ -,-I'R   band   concert   in 

HARPIST WM WITH SKI'S BAND 

Weeks   before Uohn   Philip  Sousa  and 
hts   band  come    W=town,  Harry    'Askin 
drops In, says he has just so many hours 
to talk with the local manager, in this 
case'A. I.  (Daddy) Reeves, who is bring- 
ing  the   band  to   Helena   for   a   matinee 
and night concert on Tuesday, December! 

[18,   and   gets   down   to   business.     Then 
"Daddy" remarks:    "If you have so little: 
time,  Mr.  Askln,  It  was  foolish  to come j 
in here; everything would have  been all 
right if left to me." 

"And my boy," replies Askin, kidding 
"Daddy" a bit, "that is just why I came 
in ; knowing that everything would be all 
right if left to you, I ran in to leave it 

Lto you." .       ,   _ 
»      Then   he   unloads   his   ideas,   based   on 

previous   knowledge   of     the   community, 
the population of nearby towns, the trol- 

1 lev radius, the billboard acreage, and so 

on.    When he got through Daddy remark 
ed: 

"All right, Harry. We'll get you a 
good house—we'll reach $1200 If the 
weather's O. K." 

"That will  be  nice—just  right  for the 
I men of the band,"  Askin replied.    "Now, 
| how about at least $1,000 for Sousa, him- 
self,   and   something   for   me,   and   a   hit 

■for the railroads, and, perhaps, something 
for yourself.    Let us say,  $3500 in all?" 

And away  he went to catch his train ; 
land  "Daddy" went to work; and on the 
I day   of  the  concert  the   receipts  will,   if 
I the estimate  is  $3500,  run  about  $34«8 : 
and "Daddy" will get a letter from Askin 
saying:   "All   right,   Old   Top!   You   did 
well | and you can pay me that other two 
dollars next  year." 

When asked the trick of managing 
Sousa successfully Askin replied in these 
words: "The trick of managing the man- 
ager."  , - 

JfdrrfPhilip Sousa 
'(he isinj-ap-anrr' 
!r Ihu nouorarv de- 

MISS  WINIFRED  BAMBRICK. 
Harpist With Sousa's Band. 

A bright and charming spot in the 
program   of   this   seas.:p»:s' tour   ot 
Lieut. Com. John  Philip. Sousa and 

I his band, is the solo rmnihex by Miss 
I Winifred    Bambrick,    harpist.    Miss 
Ranibrick, Canadian by birth, citizen 
of the United States by choice, ;.fter 
studying with America's foremost in- 
structors of the harp, made her debut 

I in New York City.    Not ratisrrerTal 
the   lime   to  go   into  concert  work, 

j though    her    teachers    and    critics 
agreed that she was amply prepared, 
she went on tour as a harpist with 

| Mitzi,   the   famous   musical   comedy 
I star.   Tier purpose in doing this was 
to gain confidence, improve her tech- 
nique,   and   enlarge   ther   repertoire. 
Continuing her study under the di- 

rection of Mr. Sousa, the result is_ 
that aside from a wide familiarity 
with the classics, Miss Bambrick has 
included in her repertoire a long ilst 
of those simple melodies, so beautiful 
and appeal-Ins when played by so 
proficient   an   artist   as   fhe. 

 urn  liUMM tmn'li" 

It is Dr 
now.    Hef( 
gown, after* thy JTonbrary de 
gree of doctor of music had 
had ben conferred upon him 
by Marquette University, Mil- 
waukee. 

■'■V,   -. 

,a shook bis musical horn of plenty 
torday-afternoon in Convention hall, 

ncW^-TH on shaking until every one of 
his 4,500 hearers was full up to the 
Bars with wonderful hand music. Last 
night lie repeated his performance, shak- 
ing out different tunes, however. 

The afternoon started out to be a con- 
cert in celebration of the opening, twen- 
ty-flve vears ago, of the bis hall;  the 
t-oncert at that time having been given 
by  Sousa and  a  band of  half the SIM 
of yesterday's, which had 100 musicians. 

The director's generosity amplified it 
into a sort  of musical  orgy;   features 
of   every   sort   were   added   here   and 
there; unusual tiicks were played with 
I he instruments; the Shrine band under 
if.   ().   Wheeler   was   put   through   its 
paces; soloists were heard, and t.ien the 
whole   affair   wound   up   with   Percy 
[irainger's   "Country   Gardens,    playea 
. itli  such swing that it doubtless per- 
suaded many : » return at night. 

TWO  THINGS   REGISTERED  SL'BE. 
There were more than thirty numbers 

played       Consequently    the    audience 
,-arried   away   with   it   only   the   high 
spots, determining the high spots by its 
individual tastes, of course. All will re 
member a long time the numbers played j 
by the combined bands, and the "Victory i 
Ball" of Ernest  Schelling's, since they | 
were   the   highest,   peaks   of   all—high;. 
i nough to h- sighted by any.me, whether 
nis musical viewpoint was elevated or; 
i he opposite. 

Sousa added Mr, Wheeler's band for 
the performance of his latesl and prpb- 
ably besl march, which he culls "Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine." The glowing eos- 
lumes of the Shriners, against the green 
of the back curtain and above the blue 
ol the Sousa musicians, made a fine pic- 
lure. The two bands lifted the audience 
out   of   its   chairs,   not   only   with   the 
• Mobles Of the Mystic Shrine," but with 

.   the   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   and 
v Ith Mr. Wheeler's fine march, called 
"Jim ('handler's March." 

LIBERAL WITH ENCORES. 
Mo eonductor could  dispense encores 

• ore freely than Sousa did yesterday. 
Many of them were marches played 

! venty-five years ago in the same sur- 
roundings, the "Stars and Stripes," 
"Liberty Bell" and "El Capitan" among 
them. Yesterday, as in past years, the 
director's extreme restraint so far as 
g (sture went gave the impression of an" 
ci ncern, an impression immediately dis- 
I elled by the letter-perfect playing of his 
men. 

Sousa, the composer also was repre- 
sented by "At the King's Court," "On 
With the Dance," "Campfire Girls" (for 
v lilch he was handed a bunch of roses) 
and the Gallagher and Shean take-off, 
parts of which were funny enough to 
bring general laughter. 

Solids!s were numerous.   John Dolan 
I   .i i. d the list with a beautiful perform- 
ance of "Cleopatra," one of the standard 

is of variations without which cornet- 
is could not breathe. Nora Fauchald, a 

young  and   generally   capable   soprano, 
was next with a song by Carker. George 
Carey did Chopin's K flat nocturne and 
•Minute  Waltz" on the xylophone, and 

R ichel Senior played Sarasate's "Faust" 
fantasy   pleasantly.    All   of them  had 
numerous encores. i 

NIGHT CROWD IS SMALLER. 
A somewhat smaller crowd heard last 

night's program, and applauded it heart- 
ily. The audience was especially en- 
thusastic when H. 0. Wheeler, director 
of the Shrine band, conducted his own 
and the Sousa organization in the "Jim 
Chandler" number, which was repeated 
from the afternoon. 

The new soloists last night were 
.Meredith WilUon, flutist, and Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist. Mr. Willson used 
two Codard numbers, and showed clean 
technic and a round, smooth tone of 
great clarity. 

.  I 

THOSE  OP !*»» HEAR  SOI'SA. 

r-<r-  

Khrrouette University has given 
fpnsa A degree.     He is a Doctor 
R'Music.   Well, music needs one. 

Since Sousa has become a Doe- 
>r of Music he should operate at 
nee. 

Seat Sale for Sousa 
Opens at 9 Tomorrow 

The Auditorium bo:, office will be a 
busy place tomorrow morning when the 
seat sale for the matWeo and evening 
performances By Sousa's J&nd will 
open. The advanw*v-nM«H^rrder sale is 
reported as unusually heavy and hun- 

; dreds of school students are waiting to 
avail themselves of the special rate for 
the matinee performance. Any school 
student without the special ticket dis- 
tributed at the schools will be entitled 
to the same reduced rate for the 
matinee as will those presenting the 
special ticket. 

Student and adult seats may be re- 
served In any part of the bouse so 
that it will be possible for parents to 
sit with their children. 

CUPYIllCMT_UNOEflWOOD * UNDERWOOD. N.Jf,' 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King, who during an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

Former  Director* <;tv«  II«yuliiuii»ter a 
Iloimuet ot Hone*. 

Only comparatively few of the nine- 
teen thousand persons who, February 
"•' 1S!)9 witnessed the dedication of 
Convention hall by John Philip Sousa's 
land were in the audience yesterday 
afternoon. 

The presentation of a bouquet of roses 
to the great bandmaster by "the remain- 
ing members of the board of directors 
of Convention hall for the year 1899," as 
the card on the flowers read, brought 
to light five men still living in Kan-i 
Baa City who also participated in thej 
original dedication services. 

These directors are A. F. Seested, E. 
M Clendening, J. C. James, M. Y, Wat- 
son and D. W. Rider. All except Mr. 
Rider were present at yesterday's con- 
cert. Mr. Rider was absent, owing to 
the death of his son. 

Others in the boxes yesterday who 
also occupied them in 1899 were Charles 
J. Schmelzer, Sir Carl Busch and U. S. 
Epperson, former president of the old 
Epperson Megaphone Minstrels. 
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jjSousa's Band to Play "Lost Chord"!! 

V '     .VI f* !> 

.f .*'"i>. 
»  <■■ 
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Sousa's 5anrf //ere Tonight 

MISS  NORA FAUCHAlrf). 
JOIM 'Ph/Zip S0U<5Ct  fl S°Prfn0 So,°ist with ^usa "*"* Bnnd"uJthe Tabernacle, Dec. is] 

Tomm matinee and Manager George   I>.   Pyper  announces that he bU nrramred nltti 
Commander  .John   Philip   Sousa   to   do   Sir   Althn?  gKff «TS1 

,L    ,,Vi • K?bali' ,7,,h" DoUln'  oornettot of Sousa'e band. ami 
«m    C   ™ cn""n,blc of tho SonM organisation.    This.  It  is  dw am 
will bo one of the most Impressive numbers ever played in the T«i.i  I      —»    v}«ui««a   progran 
ernaoie and will be given both afternoon  and    eventaj,    ThursdS I-on' fSLC*rw,t' exc*»' »> one respect 
Dec. J3. as an extra number on the program. 1    ~°n   evfry   one   of   the   twenty   ap- 

Mis.   Nora   Fauehald   is  the so-1 oratorios,     but     seems     to     hati' 'a™' ^-   — *   marCh   ana   tho 

3 jthought more seriously of a career 

John Philip Sousa 
When John Philip sousa comes to 

Topeka late this afternoon from Law- 
rence for a concert at the city audi- 
torium at 8:15 o'clock this evening 

thnT,0"'1 be in the same Predicament 
tour hUd£" Whe" he star,eii ««* fi'-" toui     thirty-one    years    ago.      Then 

g fif dtt ?,ne  SPt  P^am^nd 
bio  «n«    mcu,ty  arrnnK»nff a  suita- 

tl «    »nd   °,ne  when   he   hit  a  large 
sar • T,n,1!Ul° a SeCOnc' cholc« n*ces? ««">.. This year he has more than 
twenty    complete    programT all    of 

prano   soloist   with   Souaa's   band 

I'-' 
I 
line 

pi 
Jnol 
I 

Jto 
I 
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FLAGS OUT FOR SOUSA 
Ply your flag for Sousa tomor- 

row. 
The distinguished band leader 

; whose famous organization will 
give conc( rts In Emporia tomor- 

1 raw will bP greeted by American 
flags everywhere he goes, if a 
proclamation issued this after- 
noon by Mayor .1. E. Hawkins, is 
obeyed. 

Alter the customary whereas 
ami wherefore the proclamation 
states, ••John Phillip Sousa, pa- 
triot, officer, band leader and 
composer, whose stirring marches 
and whos,. celebrated musicians 
have don*, much to give expres- 
sion to American patriotism, 
should be accorded every honor 
OV.r city can give. L<>t all citizens 
flv th.ir flags during the day 
while Sousa is in Emporia." 

durlncr   his     current     tour,   which'as  a  vie 
marks his thirty-first season as a j Hor f'/n,i v ,e ur,\, 1 "to'xonvl- 
bandmaster, and the fourteenth when she was n h™r late teenalTl 
tour   which   has   taken   him   fropt during that time she stud?ed voll 
"o  a^t°lferrlPhlCaI  lim,t °f AmeriCil j"'   the   Norwegian   cap!™      The* 

wi      V-.       u  ,M Ltne   family  returned   to  America  te 
Miss Fauehald was born in Nor-kettle. In New York and It wl 

way while her mother was on a shortly after herv^rt n\L, r?f 
visit to her borne In the old conn- the Institute of Musical Art 1 
try, but she came to America when New York, that Bouaa first heal 
she was six months old, and Mlnot, Miss Fauehald .in»w« .«.,? £1 
North Dakota, a typical town o some advice as to'thfahinTn^ 
the northern prairies. was her W career and » v-LwPgJ! 

childhood home.' By the time she was engaged bv the Market 
wns 16. -Miss Fauehald had Studied S3 hfi.'a, "shr °w b,' iVfc 
viohn    and   piano,   and    had    more in   concert    with.Sous "s   Iand»y 

'parts in  the church  cantata, and 'any othe,  sinper m America. J    K 

favorite    of   millions    of 
The  Stars and  stripes  Former •■' 

catering '*!?2Sm M* P™*™™ a lot— catei ng to the requests of his hear- 
eis—but  never omits  "The Stars anfl 

pear on the printed program—tint is 

n2nd°w,n0T>S .!,tt,« J^T-bu'tathe 
thend

even!ngP,ay  "  S°me   Ume   «^»8 

hats pood enough," ho says in ex- 
planation of why he always uses it 
And it matters little to him whether 
congress ever designates it as the of- 
ficial national march—a move that 
has geen attempted numerous times 
. Sousa may make several chances 
in his program in Topeka this "ve! 
t< TienrvT nV° tf|« reqUesis Sent 

.he^oeal ^n?eT?,rrehspo„^Toerth°e 
eve^aTd',vsint"a '? T^ «at".0Jour„al 

SeVyrwantbftt2d,  nU"lber" ~ "«»&» "»>   want   to   hear   tonicrht      R,,f   „„ 
are1'"," hT ^ "Sffi numbers" 
and 8SSS ^ev^r!" ^ "The Stars 

t,»irll° \,a"(1 ,a <>x'Pected (o reach To- 
on- aWerUtth6:80 „0'C,0Ck' abo"t an 

concert   «„   r * ™dinfir of "" matinee 

formances in Kansas City.    Saturdnv 
night, when it appeared at St   Joseph! me evening.  » «*■«. wnen it appeared at St. Joseph 

of tVnTr* to, be the I>™'^,» Wea ?ertP«B«tUBtemanheardtheconi 
or  the   national  march:   and   I  mi ess tho. \  ban(1 J ever heard." was 

.  guess the report he brought back with J»7m 

n* {<w •>~* 

SOUSA'S VICTORY 
BALL AT HOLDREGE 

One 

VIOLINIST WITH'SOUSA BAND 

New Hotel Was 
Inducement for 

Sousa's Concert 

i 
i 

( 
< 

< 
The   Broadview   hotel,    Empo-  I 

ila's new 7-story hostelry, marie it  I 
possible  for Frank  Beach,  of the 
Teachers   College,   to   obtain   the 
Engagement   of  Sousa's   band   for 
tomorrow,    according    to    Elbert 
Severence,   formerly  of   Emporia, 
how engaged in publicity work m 
New York.    The (laze'te today re- 
ceived the following message from 

J'Severance: 
"Sousa   I old   me   he   agreed   to 

the   Emporia   concert   solely   be- . 
cause the town at last had a good ' 
hotel.    Emporia will get the same 
band, the same soloists, the same 
program as Madison So.uare Gar- 
den in New York. This town filled 
Madison   Square   Garden   for  the 
Sousa concert so Emporia should 
fill the Normal auditorium easily. 
That you heard Sousa will be one 
of the things you  will  remember 
to tell your grandchildren." 

Ih 

of  the greatest    things    over!., 
done  by a   musical  crganizatip^r^vTW 
he your privilege to hear when Sousa J 

■■i  his   band   play  in   Holdreg^jjfiji^ 
y   November 26th. 

•;-n are to hear "The Victory Ball" 
dedicated to the memory of an Amer 
l< in soldier which   was suggesl d by 
1   '    Poem  of  Aim i   x yes.    ,\u lien- 

i  in  every  city  In  the ea r  where 
band played have be n roused to 
highest   pitch.      When  you   hear 
weird    harmonies,    the   seeming 

6 ruggle of minor against  major paa- 
B - a   y, i within all the seething   o I 
straining orgy of dark tcne—one can 
easily u.i lerstand th i meaning of the 
words, "God, how the dead men grin 
K'- the wall, watching the Cub of the 
Victory Ball."    Here and there broke 
i'   Hi a snatch of the bugle -call "As- 
sembly"  or  the "Call  to Arms- and 
th-3   climax     was  a   faint    an 1   dying 
'Tapu''    to   the    accompaniment     of 

niombling    cannon--that    dark    mur^ 
mar that knew no pause i.i Flanders 
i       four  solid   years -(hue  by  K6tt'° 
Diums 
hear, 

:ror    encores, 
OUtchy   songs    of 
"Mr.     Gallagher 
"Thr e     O'clock 

Its   worth   coming   miles   to 

marches, 
including 

Bhean," 
Morning," 

MISS RACHEL SENIOR 
Touring with the famous musical organization. 

FORTY  Mi"'"" 

Personal recollections of every 
president since Hayes are stored away 
»u«ne memory °f Lieut Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season makes 
his thlrty-flrst annual tour and his 
fourteenth transcontinental tour at 
tho head of the band which beare his 
name. As director of the United States 
Marine band. Sousa served under 
Hayes, Oarfleld, Arthur, Cleveland, 
Harrison, McKinloy and Roosevelt. He 
had left the Marine band before tho 
administration of Taft. but knew Taft 
and several times played before him. 
He received a commission from Presi- 
dent Wilson to serve «e lieutenant 
commander of the Great Lake* Na- j Dec. ll 

val Training bauds during the world 
war. and received academic honors 1 
from the same university at the same 
time as President Hardjng- During the 
campaign of 1920, Sousa visited Mar- 
ion, Ohio, and President Harding, then 
a. candidate, held a special train upon 
which he was to depart for a speaking 
tour for more than an hour In order 
to atteut Sousa's concert. 

Sousa is a lover of the violin. He 
has with him this season, Miss Rachel 
Senior, one of tho coming young art- 
sts of this country, who will be beard 

in several solos when the band appears 
at   the   Broadway   theater.   Sunday, 

H 

militant 
the  (Jay 
and    M 
in    the 

March of the Wooden Soldiers," "The 
March of tho  Mystic Shrine" and ev- 
en  "Turkey  in the Straw." 

tin canton, Ohio, Sousr gave so 
.many enccres that the concert lasted 
from S:15 to 11.10—he will do the 
same for you in Holdrege. Order 
Beats direct from the Holdrege News 
C n.pany, $1, $1.50 and $2.00. After- 
noon and evening.    More $1 and $1.50 

FORUM 

I. «;    MlM   Nori1   Fmi.-hnM    no- prano:   Mi»$  Rachel   Senior,   violinist. 

The engagement of Sousa and his 
hand promises to be a most interest- 
ing event. School children intending 
attending the matinee will be dis- 
missed from school in time fqr the 
concert, and thns»gh arrangement 
with the Sousa management and 
school officials will be admitted to the 
matinee for twenty-five cents. In the 
evening: the Mldian Temple Shrine 
band will Join with the Sousa organ- 
lzation In playing of the conductor's 
new march, "Nobles of the Mystio 
Shrine." Holders of Municipal Series 
season tickets will also receive a 20 
percent reduction on seats for the 
concert. The seat sale has been re- 
ported heavier than expected at this 
time. Seats are on sale at the Doc- 
kum No. 1. 

The present tour will be the thirty- 
first annual and the fourteenth trans- 
continental tour of the famous band 
master and his band, which Includes 
80 musicians and 14 principals, among 
whom are some high-class soloists, 
both  vocal and Instrumental. 

The chorus is glorified by Sousa in 
one of the novelty arrangements he 
has made for the tour with his band, 
"The Merrie, Merrie Chorus," a col 
lection of choruses from grand opera 
and light operas, put together with 
the  inimitable  Sousa genius. 

 "■    —■"■ v- «" 
Keats scaled for tha matinee. 

ORPHEUM V 
C 

$ 

John 
Ills   .'list 

SWUWH   nAin,,,.  B|R 

ii"a.   who   i.s  now on 
annuei  to.,,- win,  his bHnd 

established  a   new  record  for  HmSSu 

ing   115.000   in   two   concerts   This   I* 
t'h- hH Hna'k ,0r M»™ukee. which 
the bandmaster had.visited previous- 
ly 10 times during Mn ,on£ ™"r 

Sousa is ,9n his way to the Facile 
coast and Spokane. 

He  ctartei 

Sousa and Band to 
Play in S. F. Soon 

Already there Is keen Interest in 
the advance sale of tickets for the 
coming engagement of Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his band. 

This typically Amercan institu- 
tion is scheduled for five concerts 
in San Francisco—on Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday nights, January 4, 

and 6, with matiness on Saturday 
and Sunday, the performances be- 
!"g f* th^ ^Position Auditorium. 
on the afternoon and evening of 
Monday, January 7, the band will 
Pjayjn Oakland in the Arena! 
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Great Thrill of Sousa's 31 Years of Leading His Band V / 

IT 
SOUSA'S DRUMMER IS FAMOUS 

Photographic reproduction of oil painting by Paul Stahr, which was •o Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa by 
World war veterans. The picture portrays the occasion on which Sousa says lie got his second greatest thrill, 
when he was leading bis Great Lakes Naval Training band of I #00 pieeejVlown Fifth avenue. New York, dur- 
ii!K one <jf the Liberty loan campaigns of the World war. His RreMcsLihrill, he sa,vs,.rame the first time he led 
the United States Marine hand in one^of his own compositions. I 

Membership in  the town band ns n I agreed that n generation ago, the brass   inn (lie war was .1. Churchill Sargent, 
hoy  or n   young  man   seems  io  have   hand was an importiint feature In the   Sargent played a saxaphono. • His band 
been the prerequisite to success In life 
of the majority of Americans of tho 
nresenl generation, aeeording to Lieut. 

social life of the small city. 
"When I am on tour there is 

scarcely a city In which 1 visit where 
I do not meet some man who lias been 

Com. John  Philip  Sousa.  the  famous |more ordinarily successful in life In a 
bandmaster.   Wherever Sousa goes he | profession,  in   business  or  in  polities 
meets   the   preeminent   and   successful 
men  of  the  day.   and  a   surprisingly 
large proportion of them confess that   seem  to  have  i u     players of alto 
ns young men they were musicians In  horns, teuor horns. K flnt cornets and 
brass bauds, generally in bands located ; IM'lai clnrlnets, Instruments that have 

| who does not break down and confe 
that he had been a member of a band 

i in a small city or town.   Most of them 

^ptTOining was whai gave him the op- 
portunity to meet the woman who since 
has become his wife, so his experience 
in Sousa's hand has made him a warm 
friend of the famous bandmaster for 
life. It was while the great hand was 
on lour in Ohio that Sargent met. the 
girl who now is Mrs. Sargent. That 
acquaintance   soon   ripened   into   love. 
which culminated in the marriage of 
the young people. 

'"Church'1 is not devoting so iniieh 
of his time to hand inusie nowadays, 
hui  the growth of his business In To- 

Gus Helmecke, the most famous bass 
drummer In the world, with the Sousa 
band. When he is not beating- out the 

'time for the'Sousa marches he is a 
distinguished member of the "pit" at 
the Metropolitan opera house, New 

jYork city. 
John  Philip   Sousa,   the   march   king, 

•can   easily   prove   that   he   has   done 
more   professional   traveling   than   any 
other  celebrated   musician   in   the   his- 

:tory of the world; but even he gasped 
I when he looked over the itinerary pre- 
I pared   for    1923-24    by    his    manager, 
Harry Askin.    For the reason that the 
great   bandmasted-composer   felt   that 
he   would   like   a   long   rest—meaning, 
with him, an opportunity to work Just 
as   hard   along   other   lines—Manager 
Askin   booked   a   comparatively    brief 
tour for last season.    Although it was. 
theatrically,   a  poor  season,   managers 
and   musclal   societies   throughout   the 
United States  and  Canada,  complained 
when they learned that they could not 

have Sousa and his band; so, it was the 
part of common sense to give to them 
what they wanted, and to plan the 
new season along unusual lines. 

That the tour will take Sousa across 
the continent means, of Itself, nothing;. 
What   means   a  lot   is   the   activity   in 
performance the tour will involve.    In 

I many cases, the  booking  is so  "close" 
that the jumps will be made by motor 

; lorries,  so   that   the   hundred-odd   men 
: of  the  band  will  not  be  compelled   to 
' lose rest when certain trains are with- 
out sleepers or when they run at awk- 
ward hours. 

Sousa   has   many   Interesting   musi- 
! clans with  him who are foremost art- 
jlsts in their  line.    Gus  Helmecke,   the 
drummer, is ...e pendulum of the band. 

| His understanding and contact with his 
leader is like  the  flash  of  electricity; 

| he quickens the tempo instantly at the 
| Increase signal from Sousa and brings 
lout effects  that  are  marvelous  in   the, 
I diversitted   programs   attacked   by   tm 
famous  organization. ■g^s, 

'SOUSA DISCOVERS THAT TOWN 
BAND REAL CRADLE OF FAME 

Membership in the town band as a boy or a young man seems to 
have been a prerequisite to success in life to the majority of Americans 
of the present generation according to Lieut. Com. .Tohn Philip Sousa, trie 
famous bandmaster, who brings his organization to the college gym, Dec. 
10 Wherever Sousa goes he meet the preeminent and successful men or 
the day, and a surprisingly large proportion of them confess that as young 
men they were musicians in brass bands, generally In bands located In the 
smaller cities and towns. ,«.-.«♦„.  P» 

"Some months ago President Harding and myself were at Chester. Pa., 
together to- receive honorary degrees from the Pennsylvania Military col: 
lege," says Sousa. "In the course of tho conversation, the president remarK- 
ed that ho had been a bandsman as a i  

in llio smaller i-iiics and towns, almost   disappeared   in Juodern   brass 
"A lew months ago the late PresI- hand   instrumentation.     s<>  many   of 

dent    Hani in 
Chester.   Pa.,   insriiirr  to  receive  noil- appearing species  01   instruments   mat    way  io inai;c Housas | 
omry degrees  from  the  Pennsylvania-]  have often wondered what  has be-  helpfulness     of     playlng-in-the-band 
Military college," says Sousa.   "In the come of  the cornetists,  the  trombone come true in His business life, 
course of the conversation, the prosi-   players ami the drum rs.    Were till!    Needless   to  say,   .1.   Churchill   Bar- 
pent   remarked   that   he  had   been   a   cornel  players di led to mediocrity? gent is laying plans to be In the nudi- 
buiidsniHn as a hoy.    I then remarked Did  trombone players. like the good,' nee at   the  city  nudltortnni  her.-  fo- 
upon   the numbers   of   men   whom   I die young?   <)r does every felon's cell morrow   night,  when   Sousa   and   his 
have met in my 31 years at the head hold an ex-Brass drummer?                   hand   give   their   concert,   under   the 
of my own li.nid who have been mem- Topekn's  representativt    in   Sousa's management of Henry J. Dotterweich, 
Iters   of   brass   hands,   and   we   both-Orent Lakes Naval Training bands dur-1 local  linpressario. 

w 

boy.   I then remarked upon the num.-, 
bers of ihen whom I have met In my I wore ordinarily successful In life in a 
31 years at the head of my own band profession, in business or in politics 
who have been members of brass vno dpCg not break down and confess 
bands, and we both agreed that a Bon- e     d b member of a band 
eratlon ago, the brass mand was an """ "° "** .      ty,-m 

and   myself   were   at;  iheut  were performer* upon  fast ills-  petal  indicates that  he is well on the I  important feature in the social life of in a small city or town,   Most or tnem 
together to receive lion-  appearing species of instruments that   way to make Sousa's prediction of the    aa Bnmii cttv seem   to  have   been   players  or   aito 

"A generation ago. the brass band!horns, tenor horns. E-flat comets and 
was a matter o?infense town prldo in E-flat clarinets Instruments which 
the smaller communities, and mem- have almost disappearedI in modern 
bership was eagerly sought. That con-;brass band ln8trum/n^Pa

nB
un

S
ft°nT"y 

ditton has not entirely passed, and I of them were perg»™^J£fi 
find many communities where the disappearing species ,°» 'M«-,.u'nen2 
town band is rightly considered the that I have otten wondered what has 
community's best advertising asset. In become of the **£#££> «" £°m

e 

several states, among, them Kansas, bone players and the £*««»«"• Worf 
the municipalities ar* authorized to all cornet players doomed to medta» 
levy a tax for the support of a munic-jrlty? Did trombone players, like the 
iPal band. Membership In the band good, die young? Or does every felon s 
brought a uniform, and I do not pre-1 cell hold an ex-bass drummer? 
tend to be original when I remark that j "Seriously, however, for the Rood 
nothing catches the feminine eye of music, I am **fc»«Wj* W 
quite as quickly as a uniform. It also community pride in trass bands has 
brought certain concessions from em-1 enjoyed a tremendous growth over the 
ployors, and occasional opportunities'country in the past few years. P«rti«H 
o see the world thru trips to Fourth ularly since the war IgetWf let 

. of July celebrations at tho county seat I ters asking for advice upon band or 
1 towns or upon great occasions to the ganlzation. for soggeBtton. upon the 

great fairs.   So the ambitious aggres-,construction  of band^shells  and_ tor 
PROGRAM 

f   JpUSA AND m$MW 
Vnte'UftHW"y~T",v"' "^"'-   John   Philip 
Sousa,  Conductor. 

Harry Askin,  Manager. 
Miss Nora Fauohald, Soprano. 
Miss  Rachel Senior, Violin. 
Mr. John Dolan, Cornet. 
Mr.  George Carey, Xylophone. 

1. Rahapsody, "The Indian" ....Own 
Among those who have mado care- 
ful records and researches of tho 
music of the Aborigines of America 
may be named TTrurlow Lieuranco, 
Charles Cadman, and Arthur Far- 
well. Tthe Indian themes introduced 
into this rhapsody were recorded by 
Mr. Lieurance and welded into rhap- 

* sodic form by the well-known com- 
poser, Preston Ware Orem. 

2. Cornet  Solo,   "Cleopatra".. .Demare 
Mr. John £>olan 

3. Portraits, "At the King's Court".. 
   Sousa 
(a) "Her  Ladyship,   the ■ Countess". 
(b) "Her Grace, the Duchess". 
(c) "Her Majesty, the Queen". 
4. Soprano Solo, "The Lark Now 
Leaves His Watry Nest". 

Miss Nora Fauehald 
6.   fantasy, "The Victory Ball"     
    Schelllng 
This Is Mr. Schelling's latest-com- 
pleted work. The score hears tihe In- 
scription: "To the memory of an 
American Soldier." The fantasy is 
baaed on Alfred Noyes' poem, "The 
Victory Ball", herewith reprinted by 
permission from "The Kltln Artist 
and Other poems' by Alfred Noyes, 
Copyrighter 1920, by Frederick A- 
Stokes Company. 

The  cymbals  crash,   and   the  dancers 
walk, 

With Ions silk stockings and arms of 
chalk. 

Butterfly    skirts,    and   white    breasts 
bare, 

Ox-eyed matron and slim wh/to girl. 

Be*\   there  Is  one    child    fresh    from 
school, 

Learning  ttho  ropes as   the old hands j 
rule. 

God,   how- .Ujat  dead  boy   gapes    and 
grin3 ^f 

As the tom-toms bang and the shim- 
my negiaa. 

"What did you think we should find," 
said a shade. 

"Whon the last shot ochooxl and peac 
was made?" 

"Christ", laughed the fteshlesa jaws of  \ 
his  frien', 

"I    thought    they'd    be   praying    for 
world to mend." 

"Pish",   said    a  statesman    standing 
near 

Tm glad thmy can busy theitr thoughts 
elsewhere! 

Wo  musn't  reproach   them.      They're 
wrong, you see. 

"Ah," said the dead men, so weire we" 

Victory! Victory!   On with th.^ dance! 
Back to the junglo    the    new   beasts 

pra^e! • 
God, how the dead men grin by     thjn 

wall, 
Watefhtng    the    fan     of   tho   Victory 

Ball! 
INTERVAL 

6. Caprice, "On With the DSHice" 
Strung together toy Sousa. Being a 
medley of famous tunes. 

7. (a)    Xylophone      Solo,      "Nocturne 
and Waltz"       Chopin 

Mr. George Carey 
fb)   March,   "Nobles   of  the   Mystic 
Shrine"  (new)      Sousa 

8. Violin Solo, Faust Fantasia"    
       Sarasate 

Miss Rachel Senior 
9. Folk: Tune, "Country Gardens"  ! 
 i   Grainer 
FrncoTes   will   be   sclectetl   from   the 

following   composition     and    arrange-. 
ments   of  John  Philip Sousa:      Sem- 
per  Fidelia,   Blue Danube,   Kinf?  Cot- 
ton, High School Cadets, The Giory °f 
the Yankee Navy, Mr.  Gallagher and. 
Mr.   Stoean,   Comradas   of  the  Legion," 

uoc   oousa 

and agressivene 
band training which made them great 
or successful. 

"When I am on tour there is scare* 
ly*a city in which I visit where I d» 

beei 

mmJm 
not  meet  osme   man  who  has 

great number of the young men who 
were In by Great Lakes Naval Train- 
inn bands during the World war have 
become directors in their home com- 
munities." 

/'SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS. • • Doc" Sousa 
t.or«c   AmlltnrfR  at the  Auditorium  Sat* 

nrday Afternoon anil Nl«rlit—Loral 
shrine Bund  A««iit«il. 

Large audiences heard the concerts by 
Sousa's band at the Auditorium Saturday 
afternoon mid night.   The evening concert 

was largely attended  hy Shriners, aa a 
tribute to ttie great bandmaster, who is a 

kee. 

F:_<S'   B'!eld  Artil,err.   The  StaT*    f-nd  will  bring Sousa and his band to the 
Stripes Forever,   Humoresnu* 0f  "Thelhieh  8ch0ol auditorium  December  21. 

And  .B^,Zl0f  a°ad m°n  watchl<   Silver Lining" from "Sally", March of!ThhYl. th^TWr&Vflr.J^.nnual1 tour of 'em thofe. 

Shadows of dead mem   stand by   the 
wall. 

Watching the fun of the Victory Ball. 
They do not reproach,   because   they 

know, 
If they're forgotten, ltfa bettor oa 

Jnder the dancing feet are *he graves 
rJe and   rootely,   in   long'   bright 
Wares, 

the Wooden Soldiers, Rameses, El|thls national oreanisation. The vet- 
Capitan, Washington Poet, The Gal- era.n conductor will make a featur* 
lant Seventh, The Fairest of the Fair. ot  choruses from operas. 

—i  The  band,   which     numbers     many 
?.n S°.d COHn.trle9 where snow pre- goloists,  will play and sing- some of 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here he ia in cap and gown, after 

v .„„.„   nf   doctor   of     •shrl"*'r' and  the  Molla Temple  bund,   in the  Honorary  degree  of dottM  01U .„„ „„„,„,„, (.:(m„  upon  ^ ^ 
music had been conferred upon him    Jl)int,(1 |n th(j |llayin(? of HousR.a new ,,om. 
by   Marquette   Universfty,   Milwau-j position dedicated to the shrine, entitlnt 

"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 
The band is the largest Sousa has ever 

taken on tour and all the numbers were 
greatly enjoyed, and the encores were 
numerous. The soloists were Miss Nora 
F'ouehald. soprano; John l>olan. eornettst ; 
.(ieurge Carey, xyloplumist and Miss Ra- ' 
:hcl Senior, violinist, and each drew en- 
thusiastic applause, Mr. Carey Is the most 
remarkable performer on 'he xlyophone 
ever heard in St. Joseph. 

After the concert Saturday night .Mr. 
Sousa and his musicians were given a 
buffet supper .on the stage of the Audi- 
torium and the director was presented 
by the Moiln band with a wallet upon 
which was his name  in  gold  letters. 

•    r    — ™\  
v"'i«u llrre Deecwber %\ 

The""Lewis  and   Clark   high   school 
M is Dr. John Philip Sousa now 

Here he is in cap and goiter, 

the   honorary   degree   of   doctor 

music had been ?>»"*£££, 
by Marquette university, Mil 

valla during a long winter many ani 
mals change the hue of their coats to 
a white tint. The case of the weasel 
is eappdally curious; It retains its 
brown coat until the first snoj|^^f 
pears, and then whitens ^BPPTIW 
hours. to? 

the     beat     known     choruses     from 
Faust." "Tannbauser"  and  from  "II 

Trovatore."    Sous*  la  as  full  of  pep 
as ever.    His tnatsimentallsts are ex- 
perts on the eoriet, the piccollo. the 
axophone and tr» bassoon.   There Is 
carcely a merobt who is not able to 

his turn to atfaptatfe. 
—■—--'irs-sANLi|iw"yi11!1!  

■^m 
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MfiiV TVHO 

boy 

a > gratified 
have I brass bands      ■ «W^ ^ ^ ^ 

community pr"»  ln 

rtjoyed a tremendous 
r  - 
I   ■ '■ •  "*7T-    notified    that 

Membership In the to^bnnd ^ 

or a young-man ^B8> ^.^ over the      ^ ^ ^ 

present generation acco-....-^^,! get many * and   lnstru 

Com. John ™re
S
v°nousa goes he UP->  W« Suggestions upon *o 

bandmaster. Wherever 38Iui   mentation, 10 and  for 
meets the preeminent ^J^,^,,construction  of" ba   ^^ Many 

in 

nay c    ""•"    .  the  young number  of  the  > 
^^^^m^ms-i'z* banos.   gene^--    - i nope  I 
cated in the smaller cities *^ ^J tnat  a  great 
brass 

generally small* cities and town* ^  ^ ^^ 

„A few months ago Wffi^U. ?«£ 1ft    "T ,? 
lng and myself J~£flg!'Agrees W«g *£$", become Jjgj 

r^irPenTsyWanla Military  ^  SSS their home communities, 
from  the i enn»> course of > 

lcge." sav8 Sousa- 

I 

the   conversation     -^   - dsman 

marUe
h

d 1   hen reSed upon the as a boy. I then i have ^ ln 

numbers of men whom*        my ^ 
I ">/ 31 *•«. ^the JjjM^ o{ braa3 

..jn the cour« -  -—- „ 
the   president   re-      DEM0CRATS AT GRE*» 

3 

bands, and weJot    « wa9 

eration ago. the ^ ^ ^^ ufe 
the brass band was an 

•   * ._   .1.  onelnl life of 
important feature 
the small city. ^ there  „ 

in business or m 

HISTORY GIVES 
INSPIRATION 

TO SOUSA 

SHUSH AND HIS BUND 
-♦ 

more than 

life in a P™*f""io"'t■ breaU down and 
politics who ooes not b-al ^ ^ ^ 

For almost,    a    generation now 
Commander    John     Philip 

Confess that he had been a n""*'■ "• SoUi.a>  vbo  wiM   appear  with  his 
1     I    *   n a small city or town. M»8t band at  the  Metropolitan  Dec. 26 
a band in a ^  been  pUiyers Rnd .J?   has gQne aboul nig 6e]f.Im. 
of  them horn8i E.nat cor poged task of ,)r0viding the nation 

its inarches, and their titles 
and as vigorous as the 
bemselves,    reveal    that 

SHE ISN'T AFRAID OF KITCHEN WORK 
even if she is soloist for Sousa. Nort Fauchad 
helped her mother with the work for the few 
hours she had at home when she appeared with 
Sousa's band in Minneapolis. 

Minneapolis Journal Photo- ty Simarek. 

r 
tenor | of alto horns, '»"" '   "     lnstruments with 

nets and E-fla. clunnet*' appeared ir as facile a! 
which    have    almost    d»      onJ marches tl, 
modern brass band Instiume. Sousa's  real inspiration  has  been 

-For the good music, I am | h(H country     Given a situation iu 

')   M"'.W 

Sousa's Band on 
Transcontinental Tour 

SOUSA'S VICTORY BALL IS 
WORTH COMING MILES 

TO HEAR. 

American history,, and Sousa re 
sponds with a march, and down 
through the jears, in history, na- 
tional expansion, or in fad and 
fancy, since the eighties. Sousa has 

i recorded American history in 
music I '•'■•''"'W'VWII**''' 

The     earliest     of     the     Sousa   ary.    f «a  wW mrt 
marches was "The    High    School   J_%nVe%Ufarthest to the northwosB 
Cadets,"  written   in    the  eighties!,;, Portland  pre., on New Year s day! 
and sold for $25.    It was written I and *&%£*% £«»•^«"ffrt

p$ 

That filautannnt Commander .Jolin 
Philip Sousa's forthcoming annual 
tour, the thirty-first of his career, and 
his fourteenth transcontinental Jour- 
ney, is in every sense a transcon- 
tinental tour, is indicated by a gluneej 
at  the  extremes  of  the   Sousa  Kin 

Salt Lake Organist 
Will Play With Sousa 

Lovers   of   standard   and   popular ' 
band music r«c»lved  more than they I 
expected   ln   the   concert   given   last ! 

night in the city auditorium by Ldeu- 
rftenant-Commander John Philip Sousa. 
^.fter   each   regular   number   on   the i 

program the audience was given from 
one to four encores. 

The outstanding feature of the pro- 
gram from the standard class was 
"The Victory Ball" by Schelling. This 
is one of the newelr high class ar- 
rangements and was well, received. 
It is a number that should be heard 
several times before you can fully 
comprehend  its value, 

One of the noticeable changes ln 
Sousa's program, since his last visit 
to Topelca, more than ten years ago, 
Is that the instrumentation has been 
changed from that of a military band 
to a concert hand. This means two 
things, Commander Sousa has taken 
away from the brass section and has 
added to the reed section to obtain 
the orchestral effect. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, handled 
his numbers in a very creditable man- 
ner. He has a very pleasing tone 
and   excellent  technic. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano (solo- 
ist, sang highly pleasing numbers. She 
gained the attention of her audience 
and held it by singing only numbers 
that aro known and understood by all. 
She reached the most enjoyable part 
it her program ln "Carry Me Back 
10 Old Virginny," where the two cor- 
lets and three trombones' played the 
iccompaniment and rendered some of 
he most pleasing harmony ever heard 
n Topeka, 

The flute solo by Merrideth Wilson 
vas pleasing. He has a splendid tone 
nd played with good style. 
The saxaphone octette played every. 

Iiing from the ridiculous to the sui>- 
me. Their numbers made a big hit 

,'ith the audience. 
The    xylophone    solos    by    George . 

arey were exceptionally good and he 
andled   difficult   numbers  with  ease 
nd grace. 
Miss Rachel Senior gave some very 

leasing violin solos. The rendition of 
Faust Fantasie" and "Minuett" were 
iven with ease. 
The program deserved a much 

--iter attendance than  was given. 
R. E. B. 

his   farthf 

One of the greatest things ever , 
done  by a musical organization 
will   be  your  privilege   to  hear' 
v hen Sousa and his Band play in 
Holdrege next  Monday,  Novem- 
ber 2J6th. 

You are to hear "The Victory 
Ball"  dedicated  to the  memory 
of an American soldier which wry? 

I suggested by the poem of Alfred 
Noyes.    Audiences in every city 

!in the East whe^e the Band has 
played have been roused to the 
•highest pitch.      When you hear 
the H'*i«"d harmonics, the seeming 
struggle of minor against major 
passages, yet within all the seeth 
ing and straining orgy of dark 
tone—one can easily understand 
the meaning of the words, "God, 
how the dead men grin by the 
vail, watching the fun of the Vic- 
tory Ball".  Here and there broke 
forth a snatch of the bugle call 
"Assembly" or the    "Call    to 
Arms" and the  climax was    a 
faint and dying "Taps" to the 
accompaniment of mumbling can 

I non—that dark    murmur    that 
] knew no pause in Flanders for 
, four solid years—done by Kettle 
Drums.   It's worth coming miles 
to hear. 

PV» encores, mil itan t Marches, 
catchy songs of the day including 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean' , 
'Three O'clock in the Morning", 
March of the Wooden Soldiers", 

'The March of the Mystic 
Shrine" and even "Turkey in the 
Straw". 

In Canton, Ohio, Sousa gave so 
many encores that the Concert 
lasted from 8:15 to 11:10—he will f 
do the same for you in Holdrege. 
Order seats direct from the Hol- 
drege News Company, $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00. Afternoon and Eve- 
ning. More $1.00 and $1.50 seats 
scaled for the Matinee. 

when the high school, as now insti-jj hSTengaMments farthest to the sou 
tuted, was just coming into being,!  pa'st at  Mlama,  Fla.    The  tour  t 
and it. has been marched to by 
thousands of high school students 
throughout the United States. 
Then came "The Washington 
Post," dedicated to the uewspaper 
of that name in Sousa's home city. 

"KING COTTON" NEXT 
Shortly afterwards came "King 

Cotton." It records in music the 
: first awakening of the now South, 
i the return of cotton to its king 
ship, and the new prosperity of 

'the southeastern section of 
America. "Manhattan Beach" is a 
history of a bit of New York—the 
era in the nineties, when Manhat- 
tan Beach was the favorite play- 
ground of the big city; and "El 
Capitan" reminds us of tho day 
when operetta and De Wolf Hop- 
per reigned supreme on the Ameri- 
can stage, for "El Capitan" pro- 
gramed as "Behold El Capitan," 
sung by Hopper and the chorus in 
Sousa's operetta of that name, 
brought the exponent of "Casey at 
the Bat" his greatest measure of 
fame. 

When one hears "Semper Fl- 
delis," one remembers the era 

! when revolutions were a daily af- 
fair in Latin-American republics, 
and when the state department 
frequently announced "the marines 
have landed and have thu situation 
well in hand." And "Semper Fi- 
delia" is the official march of the 
United States Marine Corps. 
EFFECTIVE TITLE8 

And so the Sousa titles go. The 
band plays "Sabres and Spurs," 
and tho "boys of '98" think or 
"Teddy," and Sau Juan Hill. 
"Liberty Loau March," "The Vol- 
unteers," "Who's Who in Navy 
Blue," "The Man Behind the Gun" 
aDd "Pathfinder of Panama" are 
all typical—and topical—Sousa 
titles, reflections of American his- 
tory, their significance known to 
all America. And bis immortal 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," ris- 
ing above time or place, has be- 
come the march song of a nation, 
apparently for all time. 

This season Sousa again finds 
his inspiration in current history. 
In Washington, in June, during the 
national convention of Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine, President Hard- 
ing made a plea for fraternity as 
one of the driving forces in mod- 
ern American life. And Sousa re- 
sponds with his new march, 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

Sousa will appear here under 
the auspices of Nile Temple. 

rly in July 

outh 
bin 

md ends 

Sousa  a 

j 
ho 

e&yVSi&h? 8a«d upon last  sea 
son's attendance,    Mi    band  wil   K 
heard  during tim tour by more than 
Z r,00 001)   persons,   a   greater   numDer 
of  people  than  the  total  number atm 
pat ons of the famous New York Hi-* 

NEVER   r,or' 

Even though the event is yet some 
days in the future, there is evjjjuatji 
lai-Re and rapidly crowlnc li>rf;rest in' 
the forthcoming appearanee of Lieu- 
tenant Commander .John Philip Sousa 
and his preat band at the Salt I,ake/ 
taherna.ele.   Thv«^ay.    Deceinteer -MF.  . 
for   both   matinee   and   evening   pro-g^.nrnuettfi   [Tniverslty   hus   Riven   »""»» 
crams.     One   of   the   distinctive   feML  t\l      iii  is   a   Doctor  of   Music.     Well, 
Hires  of  the  concert   will   be   the  ren-j'de*r.CC „. fgL   ',,„ 
dition of the special number, sir Ar-RnxwC neeas on^  
thur   Sullivan's     "The   Lost   chord" , .„_  ,„,,,,„„     ,,     Doctor    of 
with   Edward   P.   Kimball  at   the  blgi   Since Sousa  has  become     l     "ol- 
orpan:   John   Dolan.   Sousa's   brilliant   Music  ho  should   operate at onow. 
■ ornettst.  and  the  entire  ensemble  of   " " , .     . ,„ „.„.„ 
the   Sousa   band.     This   meat    sel     •   «,-..„    Doctor of Music,  should  give some 
tlon   will  be   (riven  at   both   concerts. 11 .HA."„♦«« .milfnl slneers a carbolic  acia 
Mid Is certain to bo one of the most   I* *»•»• ,uo ,oulful S'nB<lri' a 

% 

Ivhelh.r  that  audl 
bland   or  New   Mi 

ing 
ine 

mvy Salt- for Sousa Concert. 
The advance ticket sale for tho 

two concerts by Sousa's band In 
\Inert Taylor hall Tuesday oven- 

has been good, Miss Catnor- 
Fuller, of the Teachers Col- 

lege music office,-said today. 
Practically the entire balcony has 
keen sold out for the evening con- 
cert. 

Out-of-town orders for seats 
have been reteiv. ! "from Btrawn, 
Burlington, lhrington, Eureka 
and Madison, and from neighbor- 
ing towns in I<yon county. Tho 
hand played to large auolences in 
Convention hall In i ansas City 
yesterday. 

Matinee   and   evening   concerts 
will be played in Emporia. 

Promotion <v»' r>' 

>■ 

Sousa's Band to Appear 
at Tabernacle Dec. 9 

lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa. the famous bandmaster, who 
will appear at the tabernacle Thurs- 
day, December 1.1, saw his first pa- 
rade in more than fifty years teeently 
in New York. When Sousa wa* a 
boy he saw the grand review of the 
returning 1'nion armies in Washing- 
ton, his native city. Then he became 
director of the United States marine 
band and his business became lead- 
ing parades. Recently in New York 
he occupied the reviewing stand with 
Mayor John F. Ilylan for the parade 
which opened the New York silver 
iubiieo exposition. He saw more than 
sixty military, naval and municipal 

. bands pass the reviewing staiul and 
'with few exceptions they were piay- 
ing Sousa marches. A few days later 
he was the guest of President Har- 
ding Hi the reviewing stand at Wash- 
ington for Hie parade of shriners who 
were ln Washington for their annual 
convention. 

impressive   parts  of   the   program. 
One of the marks of Ken'us, as well 

IIH one of the secreta of the success 
of John Philip Sousa. is the tie that 
he has established between himself 
and his audience. This bond of sym- 
pathy enables him to select an ap- 
propriate   program   for   his   audience. 

.■■■■■*k:rQtt,-m '-wrt.'vii*?. **"^ 
Hence be in New Kn- 
exlco. New York or 

xakiraa, Mr, Sousa, a true Ameri- 
can, with an all-Amerkan band, has 
been playing to American audiences 
for thirty-one years. In many places 
he lias been the pioneer of good 
music; always he has carried with 
him the largest company of first-class 
musicians of any  band on  tour. 

Year after > ear Mr. Sousa. returns 
to the same towns, for he looks upon 
his audiences as old friends, and he 
desires to keep in touch with them— 
they are his inspiration. No other or- 
ganization in America has over built 
up the bond which would permit such 
frequent return engagements and it 
is not only Mr. Sousa's unsurpassed 
talent as a composer-conductor and 
his inimitable power of interpreting 
American music to the American au- 
dience, but also the delight In play- 
ing the. favorite numbers of the in- 

I dividual! in that audience, in response 
to special requests, that has drought 
about this unique record. Never ln 
all the thirty-one years of Mr. Sou- 
sa's career has he refused to play a 
requested number. A record of "re- 
quests" kept from place to place and 
from year to year Is a deeply inter- 
esting chronicle. It shows a decided 
growth in the appreciation of better 
music, despite the present popularity 

| of "Yes. We Have No Hananas" and 
: "Barney Google." This record also 
1 is valuable as an Index of the musical 
taste of a community, and in making 
up his pros-rams Sousa finds it in-- 
valuable as a guide. 

At   all   times   tho   bandmaster   has 
eighty  selections   ready  to   be   played 
at   the  mere  mention  of  the   number, 
even though the music may not be at 

tfhand.     This   season   the   fifteen   most 
ii>opular    requests    have    been  "Seni- 
it,ier     Fidelia,"     "Stars    and    Stripes 
K'orever," "March of the Wooden Sol- 
si iers."   "Kl   Capitan,"   "The  Glory  of* 
r, le   Yankee   Navy,"   "The   Falsest   ofl 
I he  Fair."     "The    Gallant  Seventh 
'ilumoresque  of    "The   Silver   lAniv 
(from   "Sally"),   "IT.     S.   Field   A 
[pry "       "Mr.     j Gallagher     and 

tcihean."   "Blue*t>anube,"   "King 
i   on "     "High  '^School   Cadets."   "Ra- 
P.neses,"  "Comrades    of    the Legion." 
{,' These   numbers   are   all   compositions 
n'r>r    arrangeme,"* 

|argl< 

The ,  M.   I>.   may   mean   Doctor  of 
of Music.    Among both Medicine or Do 

ire men of not 
>r Doctor 

of note. 

OUSA TO BE HERE 

The 
T6 °SJ,Cary

nr7PwTirdouutleVs-be 
V,iX tll/wtth   great   enthusiasm   by received , with   grtui, c     ..   . the 

S£e?o havf theOpportunity to hear 
ate to nave.L,= „Bason He comes 
undergo SSJmSSt of the tf* 
sices' club and gn be presented 
the Shrine auditorium.  

,V 

nlu     , 
\rt    A 

M./i 
Cot-   i 

Sousa 

1   If £ taminade Chorus in 

Sousa to Glorify Chorus. 
The chorus is glorified by Lieut. 

Com. John Philip Sousa in one of 
the noveltv arrangements which he 
has made for his thirty-first annual^ 
tour at the head of the band wM* 
bears his namej  ''The, Merric, MtorU 

1^m™ grand   a  d" light   operas   nas 
been put together into a Sousa mel 

musical :!   ',nto   ^ 
^-Ssavs^u^er^^yla?m 

fyw ,. 
/< 

choruses oi i"= "■-— -,:-_-,- vear t 

aSTKin."?" at°tempt t?brinl%'he 
^T^rSeServelhThB

eXVu^ 

membered.     an<l     because 
records   are   largely 
reputation   of   the    ._ 
than   upon   the   merits  of 
pMltlon.  the  choruses,have  not  ro- 

HVolfsathaCnd ftV &°d will appear 
at ««e Tabernacle^Thursday, Dec. 13. 

the 
- re- 

operatlc 
sold   upon   the 

soloist,      rather 
the   com- 

gtffMit 
/THE 

Minto. 

r.  Now that Sousa is a doctor of muslo we hope 
rout our "Yes, we have no baijanai." 

AUDITORIUM on Friday night will have the second concert given 
Jby the Civic Symphony orchestra, Horace E. Tureman, conducto/, and tw^ 

•Voncerts by the world-famoui' Sousa's hand, with John Thilip himself con- 
ducting, will be given in the oVen^Auditoriuin Saturday afternoon and night. I 

THE PRINCESSJs showing "Wild Mil Hickok," the first picture Will-' 
ig*-, «>- «W L;^J5tiui'dA%j. Hbu *!■< ilk -    -   In 

The march king is marching on Denver and will play two concerts here ; 
Saturday after^do^aud night at the Auditorium.    Lteutenant Com- 

mander John Philip Souaj* hag become one of the moat popular musical j 
figure* tbia countyV has/et developed and where ever he appears with his 
f*alo||^and the/e isjrure to be a crowd waiting to get the thrill otf the] 

rtlar airs and iWt^pulses sway wjfc the rhythm of "is Imton. 

i fc*   * m... *   * 
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i'S BAND TO PLAY 
TWO PERFORMANCES SATURDAY 

AT THE DENVER AUDITORIUM 

' :" •'<-■>■ 

r%wm    ws8m§mm%M&^& 
■c|Mutuienv ami aniiuuic.    worm 01 Hudson Bay snows mm <u u I 'V^1 

SOUSA'S BAND TO PARADE 
IN DENVER SATURDAY NOON 

■ There will be a parade of Sousa's band thru the downtown streets 
immediately following the arrival of the famous organization in the city 
.Saturday noon. The engagement of (he band is under the loeal manage- 
ment of A. M. Oberfeldor, who has arranged with the police department, 
the Motor club and the (dinner Highlanders, to escort Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa and the members of his band from the union 
station to the Auditorium. 

The musicians will ride in automolulos. They -will be preceded by 
a platoon of police and the Qllnger Highlanders and their band. The 
Motor club will furnish the automobiles for the band. The parade will 
proceed up .Seventeenth street from the station to Court place, thence 
on Sixteenth street to Chimpa street and across Champa to the Audi- 
torium, where there will be two concerts, one in the afternoon and an- 
other at; night. 

The Longmout Boys' band will come to Denver for the afternoon 
concert Saturday morning and will give an open-air concert iu front of 
The Denver Post  at 11:30. 

Souse's band comes to Denver from Pueblo, where it gives the first 
| of a series of concerts in Colorado Friday night. 

'A 

n\ 

break 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOF 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
PhSp^Sousa7tfi> American March 
King, who""'3uring an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music bj 
the Harquette University, in Mil 
v/aukee, Wis. As a special hono: 
the college band played several o 
Sousa's marches, and in a speed 
Father Fox, President of the Col 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

SOUSA BREAKING RECORDS 
Lieut. Commander John   PliiliplJ" >u-a has been 

ing records on  his loin   oj  the   Nfi- aot.    He played to 
two   capacity   audiences   in   Minneapolis,   Nov.   21.     An 
unusual   record,  even   I'm   this   popular  bandmaster,  was 
made  at   Milwaukee,  as  tnld  l>j   tin   following  telegram 
from In- manager, I Liny Askin: 

"Sousa   and   bis   baud   played   Saturday   and   Sunday. 
7 and    X at  the   Milwaukee  Auditorium to twenty 

people.     The   receipts   exceeded   fifteen 
. a new  record for Milwaukee, and Sousa 

thirty first   season and  thi-  was  not  ;i 

"Journal,"   "Sousa   took 
Milwaukee,   Mr,  Sousa 

isic conferred upon him 
>ident    box   made   this 

g\\ ing   the  degree: 

to 
le- 
as 
in 
es 
to 

The March  King, Lieutenant   Commander John  Philip  Sousa. and his J 
100 musicians and soloists will give two grand concerts at, the Auditorium | 
Saturday afternoon and night under the management of A. M. Oherfelder. ' 
Seats are now,on sale at the (has. Wells Music company and an extra bos 
offiie will he open all day Saturday at the Auditorium.—Adv. 

SOUSA MATINEE 
IS "SOLD OUT", 

REPORT STATES 
Ov. 

\. 
three   thousand 
thousand dollars 
Hand   now   in   itt 
benefit." 

Aco irding   to   the   M ilwauki • 
'lie   city    bj    -I' Till "      Willie    II, 
bad  the degree of  1 >octor of   M 
h\     M ai'(incite    I  ni\ ersit) .      IV 
statement of the reasons for 

John Philip KOIISM. mini of con IUCOIIH Initiative ami on 
nimbly I'lu'i'ii.v: stifled Interpreter oi ilie milversnl langunge of 
niiiiikind; muster of llie lilddeti soul .it harmony; creative, 
scholar and iia)liur whose martini strains hnve t|titc>Keiietl men's 
sails with ll»' pill rlnl ism of pence IIS well as of uar; whose 
.runs has won w .-II deserved laurel* In illstmil lands ami 
distillled plnmlils i in- world over; upon you, for these notable 
ami   tar reiichiiiK  services   in   your   fellow   countrymen   ami   to 
mankind,   mill   on   I lie   ree nieiidiilinii   of  the   faculty   by   the 
.,   llioritj   la mi1 vested.  I  confer upon  you the ileur f doctor 
, i   music   i r   Muri|in lie   1 nlverslty. 

PW MI MI Miu'Ved during the past month. 
While li ul Commander lohn PhilrpfSousA wa tulhlltng 

an engagement in Milwaukee, he was thV cedpu:i of many 
civil and municipal honors. He also had conl rred upon 
him the honorary degree of Doctor ol MIIMC b\ the Mar- 
quette University. The presentati< n was mad; by I resi- 
dent Albert C. Fox. While Sousa and his band were tour 
ing Wisconsin every honor which could be exb tied to the 
distinguished   musician   was  carried  out.    Mil   aukec   was 

SHUSH Ai THE 
HE. WIDE WORLD 

The coming of Sousa and  his  Band 
ito this City tomorrow, when they will 
make merry in the Auditorium, brings 

Sousa's Band 
To Play Here 
New Years 

Sousa',  band will play  four  con- 
rorts at the Auditorium January i -. 

Harry   A.Wn.   veteran   theatrical mane merry  in  IUB ^uu.cw. .«u.,  „....c- ,      no..,..  ^ 
*o mind some published correspondence    man who  is "uinage ^ 
from a party of well-known American 
actors who went out to Australia little 
more than two years ago, and are now 
on their way back via some of the 
cities in the Straits Settlements and in 
India. One of the actors, John P. 
O'Hara, said,  In  part: 

'Before we came to Australia, we 
were told that the sentiment was 
markedly anti-American. We were pre- 
pared to find it so. But, believe me. 
Australia, is taking from the United 
States more than she is taking from 
England! Nine in evtry ten plays are 

•American in make; while devoted to 
I actors from London, they seem to pre- 
fer the American way of 'pepping up 
a performance; the book-stores are 
filled With books by American authors: 
and the newspapers carry an amazing 
amount of American news. 

"When it comee to music, it la a case 
of 'nothing   but,'    with    John    Fhmp 
Sousa as a sort of musical Idol.    I ao | 
not assert that the Australian is o e£-, 
fond of The Stars and Stripes; but I do; 
assert  that he seems    unable    to   get 
enough of 'The Stars and stripes For- 
ever.'    When  first I  heard  it,  as  an 
entr'acte in the theatre  in Melbourne, 
I supposed It was an easy  tribute  ol 

! welcome to us Americans in the cast, 
I but I hear it is the pet tune of    the 
land.     The   phonographs     seem   to   t>e 
supplied with • little else   than    Sousa 
marches;   and   in    Sydney     the   other 
ilght   I   heard   a  distinguished   singer 

use Sousa's lovely setting of 'In Flan- 
ders  Field.'    Coming here,  the  Japan- 

iese   band   on   shipboard     P^ved     the 
t Sousa  marches  at  lunch    and  dinner 
tevery day " 

■ !WBAITTVM*** **n ■* 

band, 

has" brought word to  j***jj*£ 
thc noted conductor and hU^famous 
organization    would    be    «e,r 

Year" day and the day following 
The   band   Include.,   100   1MB  tM. 

v>„   ..id     Three  soloists  from 

,-aiev   xylophone—are feawrea; 
AnO   In   audition   lh«,a   •«   <■""" 

"s™;.   r.n-h.ia.   ,op.-.«o., ■• *• 

r'^opr-w.-nr,^,,.. 

er 8,600 tickets have been sold nl 
ilie Jenkins. Music Co., for the Sousa 

i.'matinee  this afternoon.   Every  ticket 
■ jfer   flic   afternoon   perform a nee   lias 
'jlieen sold. More than 3,000 were sold   ' 
ito  the   city   school^, and   in   addition   t 

"126 were sent by mail to Partridge, .r>0   i 
to Pretty Prairie, 55 to Arlington, 6X5 
to Tnron, 20 to North Heno and 9JB 
to Sylvia. 

The largest attendance to any per- 
formance given in Convention  hall i-t 
expected for both matinee and evening 
concerts.   One   Ilutehinson   man   Kent, 
word to one of the high school teach- ' 
ers to buy eight  tickets,  to be given j 
to  children  who felt  they  could  not'! 
otherwise   attend.    Each    school    will I 
have its separate division in the hall j 
marked off by individual banners. The i 
arena  and  part  of  the  first  balcony ] 
will  be  reserved  for  school  children, i 

tremendously enthusiastic over the visit and 
masse, and a record breaking audience gro 
kin« and bis men for the two performance 

The new Fox Theater, at Market and lotl 
delphia, had it- opening f\\ Sund iy night. 
Knio U'-III---   »'■■  
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rued out  en 
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PHILIP SOUSA 
o o o o o o o 
GIVEN MUSIC DEGREE 
OOOOOO"0 

BY MARQUETTE U. 

_ 

i! 
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■•Mr.   Gallagher   and   Mr. ■. 

1     'A^'in    savs    that     PorU.ffd    will 

Harding    were    initiated   £»""_, 
ISnrine.    It -as PlayedJn^a-hin« . 
I ton bv a massed bana oi » 

: its composer condu<A^ng^__^ 

SOI S V REMEMBERED   EM 

Kept VQW Never to Return to Empor 
Until It Had New Hotel. 

Emporla, Kan., Dec. 0.— (Special)i 
John Philip Sousa, the hand lead! 
and composer, has been elected an ho 
orary member of the Emporifi Kotat 
club. His elecllon took place at u lu; 
eheon given for him when Housa 
band played in Emporia. The Empor 
club was the forty-first to extend ho) 
orary membership to Sousa. 

In a talk before the llotarians, Sou* 
recalled his visit to Einporia a gene 
ation ago. Hie band played In tit 
old Whitley opera house and the ri 
ceipts were only $260—about one-thir 
the hand's expenses. Sousa spent Sui 
day following a Saturday night cod 
cert at the old Whltley hotel in Em- 
poria and when he left he vowed never 
to return until Emporia built a new1 

hotel. He kept/ bis promise, signing 
for an Emporia engagement only after 
he had learned the town had a new 
hotel. 

■ >  ..    ■' 

11 is .Dr. doliu fhiiip Sousa UOW. 
Here he is in cap and gown, after 
tho honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon him 
by Marquette university, Milwaukee. 

■   ■ .  —r- 

I.ieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his band will give two con- 
certs at the Auditorium! under the 
loeal management of A. M: Oberfelder, 
Saturday afternoon and night. Tho 
programs will be as follows' 

MATINEE. 
"A  Bouquet of Beloved  Inspirations....... 
 Entwined   by   Sous* 

Cornet' 8olo^-"The   Centennial" Bellstedt 
John Dol»n. , 

Suite— "Leares  From  My   Notebook   . .Sousa 
<»)    The Genial   HOPWM. 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Glrln 
(c) '"Phe-Lively  Flapper.- 

Vceal Solo—Aria from "Romeo et Juliette 
 Gounod 

" Nora  FauehaW. 
"The rortrait ot  a Lady"  Kamennoi- 

Oatrow    ...t.....Rubenstem 
Fanta«la.  "The  Merrie.  Merrlei Chorus  ... 

, Compiled   by   8o\isa 
<*t)'  Flute   8olo—"Valae" Godard 

Meredith Willson. 
(b)    March.   "The  Dauntless  Battalion 

(new I ... • ■   ■   s°usa 
Harp Solo—"Fantftaia Qbcrpn'.Weber Alvarea 

Winifred Barobrlck. 
Tune*. "When the MinHtrels Come to 

Town"     : Bowron 
NKIIIT. 

Rhapsody. "The Indian" ...Orem 
Cornet   Solo—"Cleopatra" Demare 

Jnhir Pol an. 
Portraits—"At the Ktoi's Court" Souaa 

(a)    "Per Ladyship, the Countess, 
tb)    "Her Grace,  the Duchess." 
te)    "Her Majcijty. the Que«n." 

Soprano  Solo—"The Lark N 
Watry Nest." 

ow Leaves His 

.Schellinff 
Nora Fouchald. 

Fantisy.  "The Victory Ball"., 
Caprice, "On With   tho Dance" ....»,.•• 
 Strung- torether by Souaa 

Beinp a medly of famous tunes. 
(a) Xylophone   Solo—"Nocturne   and 

Walti"    Chopin 
Georwn Carey. 

(b) March—"Nobles  of  the Mystic 
Shrine"  mew)         Sou«a 

Violin   Solo—"Faust   Fantasia" Sarasate 
Folk Tune— "Country Gardens"..... .Grainger 

if FREJUND MMHMDai 

XA te 

,     ■■        ■'       ■ „,..« mm 

IS 
Saturday and rSundny, November 17 and 

■ i>, John T'hlllp Sousa and his famous 
band appeared lu Milwaukee at tha Audi- 
torium to 23,000 people. The box office 
rscslpls exceeded  tit,000, 

1'attt .Herrol.l   ^i»..->"—  -«  «      —- 
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Sousa's Band 
Most Disinterested Man in Forum 

Was John Philip Himself. 

Apparently the most disinterested 
person nt the Forum last night was 
Joha  Philip Sousa.    This quality of 

• repression is one of the tilings which 
lias helped to make Sousa famous. 

j ll   servos   to   make   liim   stand   out 
more prominently as a unique mu- 
sical figure than If lie had a yard of 
hair  and   lore  it   mil   by  Inches  at 
e;  h performance.   The filch of bis 
little finger means as much to Soti- 
sn a men as the most gymnastic gyra- 
tion of the more cummmi  "athletic" 
directors.    Watchlnc Smisn is almost 
as  much   a   pleasure  as   listening   to 
his wonderful hand. 

The   Indian   rhapsody   with   which 
the night pr< gram was opened served 

- to show the symphonic tonal quality 
j of which the Sousa organization is 
: capable. Sense's own group of "por- 
| traits." entitled "At the King's 
Court" was a delightful number 

I which proved that Sousa has other 
I claims to fame as a composer than 
j as a writer of marches. 

Bchelllng's  fantasy.  "The Victory 
Hall" could  net  have  been  given   a 
inure sardonic Interpretation than un- 
der  Sousa's direction  and   with   the 
Sousa instrumentation. 

The audience perhaps was bolter 
Ipleased with "On With the Dance," 
I an arrangement of popular and fam- 
ous limes  by   Sousa.  than  with any] 

! of flic program numbers. 
Ne greater tribute could be paid 

I to the. violin playing of Miss Rachel 
i Senior, perhaps, than to say that 
| many In the audience after the con- 
cert were heard to express the wish , 

I that she could have been'heard in 
| recital. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, has i 
n delightful personality and a pleas-; 

Ing, sweet voice, and is worthy of 
the Sonsa background. The solo num- 
bers by Mr. John Dolnn, cornet, and 
Mr. George Carey, xylophone, were 
well received. 

The Wichita Midian Shrine band 
joined with the Sousa band in the 
playing of Sousa's march. "Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine," and in two fam- 
ous march encores. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and "Semper Fi- 
del is." 

Directors of the Municipal Series 
Association presented Mr. Sousa with 
a basket of roses (luring the concert. 
Mr. Sousa kept the card, as Is bis 
custom, and directed that the flow- 
ers be distributed among the chil- 
dren  In Wichita  hospitals. 

The evening with Sousa and his 
band was something to remember. 
It's ton bad that only about half as 
many people heard his concert last 
night as crowded Into the Forum 
the night before to see two heavy- 
weight wrestlers do their Stuff. D. 

¥ 

fiJoF FBAIR1E IS 
SOPRANO SOLOIST IN 

SOOSA'S BAND HERE 

From the Dakota prnirios, John 
Philip Sousa, baa summoned Miss 
Nora FaueJhald to become the so- 
prano soloist with his bund during Its 
present tour. The band will be heard 
in the auditorium next Tuesday. 

Sousa, who has a reputation for 
discovering new talent, predicts that 
It will be from the prairie regions of 
the west that the great singers of 
America  will come in  the next gencr- 

\opvmaMT.lUNoiKwjo3.fc.uNOEHwoia.lN~Y, 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF  MUSIC 

Lieutenant" Commander John 
Philip Sous.,, the American March 

fjfrmfi, wliQ-^Urmg an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor oi Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his gen. 

.-   V.; 

MISS NORA FAUCHALD 

ation. The girls of the east, particu- 
larly in New York, says Sousa, Will 
not succeed in concert or on the stage, 
because liTe is too fast, too hard. The 
nervous tension of a city, such as New 
York, has become almost unbearable 
to a young, impressionable girl. As a 
result, the New York girl probably 
will develop more rapidly but will be 
likely to "burn out" readily and three, 
or five years at the most will be the 
limit at which she will remain at her 
best. On the other hand the western 
girl will develop what Sousa calls a 
"serenity of soul" and will bear tne 
nervous tension of a career. 

I , 

Sousa's 'Gallagher 
and Shean' 

Every year, as his patroas well 
know, John Thilip Sousa sets his live- 
ly fancy to work on a humorcsquc or 
fantasia built on one of the recent fad- 
tunes. Last year ho took "The Silver 
Lining" from "Sally" and made it the 
basis of one of tho most entertaining 
numbers In bis program. This year 
his fancy turns to "Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean," the foolish song which 
has served to make of its two singers, 
the well-known Gallagher and Shean 
of the varieties, national figures. 

. -It Is characteristic of the March- 
King that he has never ignored a con- 
temporary composer whoso work has 
possessed the element of vitality: "The 
thing to do with a good tune," he has 
often said, "is to send it along." It 
is estimated that Jerome Kern, who 
composed "The Sliver Lining," is 
richer by his royalty on the sale of at 
least 500,000 copies as a result of 
Sousa's use of the tune in communi- 
ties where "Sally" has never been 
played. 

The management announces that 
the matinee performance wilfltegin at 
3:30 and the evening concert prompt- 
ly at 8. All reservations should be 
called for by Monday evening at 
Knight-Campbell's. jp" 

Doctor Sovw 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King, wfap during an impressive 

.ceremony was awarded an honor- 
'ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
Ithe Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father'Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King,., who during an impressive 
ceremony.was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa^She American March 
King, who during an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 
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"DOC" SOUSA 

It Is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Here he is in cap and gown, after the 
honorary degree of doctor of music 
had been conferred upon him by 
Marqnette University, Milwaukee. 

THE "MARCH KING" 
Those 'A lift love to believe that 

childhood Impressions are most likely 
to determine the latter life of tho in- 
dividual, have a powerful argument in 
the case of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
mastor. Kouiiu. wa-fl horn in Wash- 
ington, in 1864. From the time he 
was seven years old until the time he 
was ii years old, the Civil Mar raged, 
and Washington was an armed camp. 
There were many military bands, 
brass bands, as we kribw them, and 
"buckskin" bands, composed of fifers 
and drummers. Then when Sousa. was 
11, he saw the greatest military event 
Which bad over taken place on this 
Continent, the grand review of the 
Union armies, in Washington. Sousa 
was II and his father. Antonio Sousa, 
was one of those who marched In the 
grand review. 

Sousa grew up, mainly in Washing- 
ton, where the military tradition was 
kept alive, and after a start as a 
violinist in an orchestra, and a career 
as a composer of operetta, became 
director of tho United States- marine 
band. One can readily believe his 
statement that the greatest thrill of 
bis life came the first time he raised 
his baton above "the president's own" 
to play one of his own marches. And 
that in that moment and down 
through tho years, the echoes of tho 
day Of the grand review ami tho tramp 
Of feet of the victorious Army of the 
Potomac must have been ringing in 
bis ears as ho wrote "Semper Fidelis", 
"Sabres and Spurs," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and the other great 
Sousa marches to which armies have 
inarched to which the Armies of the 
Potomac and the .lames would have 
been in numbers at least, but a "cor- 
poral's  guard." 

Sousa and bis .band come to Mis- 
BOUla, December 10, playing at the 
Wilma. 

Gets 

LIEUT.      COMMANDER      JOHN' 
PHILIP   SOUSA. 

This is Lieut. Commander John: 
Philip Sousa in the cap and gown he, 
dunned upon being made a Doctor, 
of Music by the -Marqnette I'niver- J 
sity of Milwaukee, Wis. Tho noted! 
band master- is justly proud of his, 
new title and promises to make the; 
honor a memorable one toy puttingl 
his feelings of gratification and grati-; 
tude in  music. 

j&M SIMS SAYS: 
f Sousa's Song Hits 

It is Or. John Philip Sousa now, 
Here he is In cup and gown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon him 
by Marquette university, Milwau- 
kee, Wia. 

Since Sousa has 
become" a Doctor of 
Music he should 
operate at once. 

-Sousa, Doctor of 
Music, should give 
some of these too 
soulful singers a 
carbolic acid gargle. 

Now that Sousa is a Doctor of 
Music .we hope he cuts out our 
"Yes we have nb bananas." 

rii.*?,1]6 °J the 1921-22-23 hits in John 
I nllip Sousa's prog-rums was "Th« 
i'uriey of the Town"—meaning this 
town, that town, ,any towti. It 
proved. In the first unfolding-, to 
be  an  Ingenious  potpourri,   in   Sou- 
?a.s.^est styl5'. of a s°n*-hlt a year for the preceding ten years. When 
the second year rolled arouufl, Sou- 
sa lopped ott the song of the first 
year in the original decade, and 
added, as No. 10, the song-hit of the 
season of 1920-21. And io it Is tot 
the season now on—No. 1 Is dropped 
E£ ?HneW £,0' 10 is addetI thus keep- ing the medley up-to-date 
.„£fi a. Part °l Sousa's transcontin- 
ental  tour,     the    March-King    and 

n*y, uec.  is,  in the  Tabernacle 
*    *     * 

firf&kA. 
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PAINTING OF SOUSA AND HIS BANDS SA'S ISO-PIECE BAND 

TODAY AT MEMORIAL HALL 
Appearing at the Auditorium In two people take hope.    For Sousa'" music j 

conceru     today,     Lieut      Commander is always wholesome,  always lnvIgor 
^toPhUlpBousa roturns to Puebto ating.   He frankly omits mtwte of «» 
brInglnK with him an  organization of very fine type which is unsuited to.his 
no   musicUuis.    The   occasion   of   his medium; he admits much music of a 
£st visft  U?4 years ago, is still fresh light and cheerful type not always aP- 
m   the  mimte  of  hundreds  of  Pueblo pealing to the highbrow.    But he per- 

A photographic reproduction of an oil painting by Paul Stahr tohich was presented to Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa by ceterans of foreign wars. The picture portrays the march of the band battalion organized 

by Sousa during the late war. 

people. On that occasion, the entire 
capacity of the Auditorium was taxed 
to accommodate the thousands of peo- 
ple who wanted to her the notod band 
conductor. ■• ... 

It Is certain that a large house will 
greet Sousa again tonight. Hundreds 
of reservations have bee>n made by 
out-of-town people, in addition to the 
Pueblo music lovers who will throng 
the auditorium. 

Seat sale will continue right up w 
the time of tlho concert, and there will 
toe seats for everyone, according to 
the Monday Music club who has botn 
concerts in charge. 

"When Sousa's Band played the 
other day in a large now auditorium in 
a middlo Westarn city, 20,340 persons 
crowded into the hall at two perform- 
ances. The receipts Cor the day were 
said to be over $17,000. 

"Let all of us who have despaired of 
the artistio morale   of    the   American 

mlts no music on his programs whlctti 
is bad in itself or lowering in effect. 
His own muslcionship la sure, ana 
within the limits ho has set for him- 
self he finds plenty of splendid, stir- 
ring, well written material Sousa. s 
own compositions are destined for 
long life. Ifis band has for many 
years been one of the finest Influences 
In American life. 

"Do the American people appreciate 
and enjoy the quality of this sturdy 
stuff? When $17,fl00 comes out out oi 
one city in one day for this PurP°?e; 

it looks rather as if they did.—Ed- 
torial, Chicago Post. i     ' • 

gousa's Band does something In mu- 
sic that no other organization, no 
matter what, is quite able to accom- 
plish. No other Band, no orchestra, 
no anything pets quite the stir that 
this joyous body of players projects as 
a matter of course.—-E. C. Moor©, Chi- 
cago Tribune.      ^ y 

/Sousa—Here Friday— 
Discussed Music With 

m 
world, 
classify 

0 "■inin;■ 

to unable confess     myself 
itv   Mr. Kdlson's musical nature   in 

any way  but under  the  general  head 

Programs for Sousa's Two Band   | 
Concerts at Auditorium Tuesday 

Thomas A. Ediioi°<^KK.?*Q 
son" musical 'SUSTu must not be   , 

Werestlng delights Into the music gotten^^^r^htoe ta- 
il  nature  of Thomas  A.  Edison,^ej-vention^of  tne^^ii  ^  ^  J   ji 

Programs for the  two  concerts to 
bo given at the audltoriifm  Tuesday 
by   John  PhlUp   Sousaja   band   have 

' been announced.    They will be as fol- 
lows: 

Malinee at 3:C0 o'ClocU. 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano. 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp. 
Mr. Joseph DeLuca, euphonium. 

"X   Bouquet   of    Beloved    Inspira- 
tions" Kntwined by Sousa 

from "Sally,"  March  of  the Wooden 
Soldiers,   The   Glory   or   the   Yankee 
Navy, Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean. 

Evening, at « o'clock Sharp. 
Miss  Nora Fauchald,  soprano. 
Miss Rachel Senior, violin. 
Mr, John Dolan, cornet. 
Mr. George Carey, xylophone. 

Rhapsody,  "The Indian" Orem 
Among tho.se who have made care- 

ful    records   and    researches   of   the 

Shean, Comrades of the Legion, IT. S. 
Field Artillery, HumoresquQ of "The 
Silver  Lining"   from   "Sally,"   March 
of tho Wooden Soldiers, Ramescs. El 
Capltan, Washington Post, The Gal- 
lant Seventh, The Fairest of ihe Fair, 
The Stars and Stripes Forever. 

 , , __n,_      ...J . MU*»— 

al nature of Thomas A. Edison pen **"""" ~ to pr0moto good taste In 
haps entirely unknown to the Amerl *"» "g* «Jn* other agency In the 
can people, were revealed recently    t muMo  than  a » ^       rtlcularly 
Lieut   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa,     th« world,    inav wh 
famous bandmaster.   Sousa was >nvitet emphasised  in     gr 
by Edison to come to his laboratory ever  1L gcwitn  my & y 
at Orange, N. J.. for a conference ovei the P^^ar appreciation. People 
some plans which Edison had drawi s°n?e°ted communities who have nev- 
up for industrial music-thc organiza-in wolauw^«£    d a company, or a 
tion of musical units-among the cm or heard a Brano    p     ^ 
Ployees of his various enterprises     H symphony maohinea and   ta king 
was invited because of his ^periences through tarn   g We  t0 
in   the  greatest   musical    organuatiotmacmno^ec     ^ ^  gQod  mu 
ever attempted in  America,  the train-ramiliarize^uie.^  ^^ rf  tWrty yt.ar 
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. in  America,  the train;;™m   One of  my  aims of  thirty  years 
mg Of several thousand b}lie.Ja.cketS,?1»-  a conductor    has been    to  present  l 

:es  Naval  Training bta-as a "),n°"   -„a I am frank to admit  I good music, and I am frank to admit 
I  am  finding  appreciation   in 

A 

"I have here only made a nosegay j music of the Aborigines of America 
of culled flowers, and have brought! may be named Thurlow Lieurance, 
nothing of my own but the thread , Charles Cadman, and Arthur Farwell. 
that Ues them together"—Montaigne, j The Indian themes introduced into the 
Kuphonium   solo.   "Beautiful   Colo-     I rhapsody were recorded by Mr. I.icu- 

rado"   Do Luca; ranee and welded into rhapsodic form 
Suite. "Leaves from My Note-book" by tho well-known composer, Preston 

Mk„ Sousa | Ware Orem. 
(a) "The Genial Hostess" j Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" Demare 
(b) "The Camp-Fire Girls" Mr. John Dolan 
(c) "The Lively Flapper"                   i Portraits, "At the King's Court"... 

Vocal solo, "When Myra Sings"....  Sousa 
, Lehmann |     (;l)   „Hpr Ladyship, the Countess" 

Miss Nora Fauchald (i,)   "Her Grace, the Duchess" 
'The Portrait of a Lady"  (Kamen- (c)   "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

noi-Ostrow) Hubenstein   g01)rano    Solo,     "The    Dark    Now 
"The composition is intended as the 

musical portrait of a lady, Mademoi-, 
selle Anna de Frledebourg, a personal 
acquaintance of Rubensteln. It is 
drawn In tender, yet glowing, tints 
against the soft background of the 
summer night, outlining, however, 
the spiritual, rather than the physical, 
charms   and   characteristics   of   the 
lady." 

INTERVAL 
The  second   part  of   the   program 

will consist of Mr. Sousa's interesting j 
end   instructive    "mixture,''    entitled I 
"Showing   Off   Before    Company," 
which introduces all of the soloists of j 
the band.   Mr. C. J. Russell, the. libra- 
rian,   will  add   brief   explanatory   re-! 
marks   at   the   appearance   of   each 1 
group of   instruments.     The  number i 
closes  with   "The  Stars  and   Stripes j 
Forever,"   after   which   the   National 
anthem will be played. 

Encores will be selected from the . 
following compositions, and arrange-1 
ments of John Philip Sousa: Semper 
Fidelis, King Cotton, High School Ca- 
dets, U. S. Field Artillery, The Fairest 
of the Fair. Comrades of the Region 
Blue   . 
The Gallant Seventh, Washington 
Post, The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
Humoresque  of "The   Silver  Lining" 

-7 

Leaves His Watry Nest"... .Parker 
Miss Nora Fauchald 

Fantasy. "Tho Victory Ball".Schelling 
This is Mr. Bcbelling's latest com- ! 

plcted work. The score bears the in- j 
BCriptlon, "To the Memory of an 
American Soldier." The fantasy is' 
based on Alfred Noycs' poem, "The j 
Victory Bull," from "The Elfin Artist , 
and Other Poems" by Alfred Noyes, 
Copyright,    102U,    by    Frederick    A. 
Stokes Co. 

INTERVAL 
Caprice, "On With the Dance"  
 Strung together by Sousa 
Being a medley of famous tunes. 
(a)   Xvlophonc     solo,     "Nocturne 

and  Waltz"    Chopin 
Mr. George Carey. 

March, "Nobles of tho Mystic 
Shrine" (new)   Sousa 

Violin solo. "Faust Fantasia"  
    Sarasatc 
Miss Rachel Senior. 

Folk  tune,   "Country   Gardens".... 
    Grainger 

Encores  will   be  selected  from  the 
following  compositions   and   arrange- 

i r.i,i. v~«uw«~ ~- —   "-"—•' ments of John   Philip  Sousa:  Semper 
Danube,   Rameses,   El   (,aPitillV4-.Fidclls,   Bluc   Danube,   King   Cotton, 

1   High School Cadets, The Glory of the 
Yankee Navy, Mr. Gallagher and Mr 

Good Music Is 
Inspired, Sousa Says i 

(b) 

MUSie   of   lasting   qualities   is   es- . 
■entlaUy   the  product  of  Inspiration 
and   cannot   be  turned  out   white  'he i 
publisher. .waiLs without the door.  In ! 
the opinion of I .ieii'renant Command- 
er   .Tohn    Philip   Sousa,  th*   famous i 
bandmASTer. w+m-ls jiow orr'toiir Tor | 
the thirty-first  year with 'he great 
organization  which bears his name. 

"We    have    a    great      number      of 
writers   of   music   who   serin   to     b'j 
iihlo   to   turn   out. music   to   order,' 
says  sousa.    "in  modern  theatrical 
practise   it   Is  customary for a com- 
poser   *o   be   commissioned   to   write 
R   score   for   a   certain   star,   and   all 
the  time  he  must   luave  In-mind  th" 
limitations  of  that   star.     Such  mu- 
si^ns a rule,  lacks  the  note of  in- 
■pt rat ton  necessary for more than  a 
fleeting  fame. 

"I have found In my own life 
thai mv good work has been 'be 
r'-sult of Inspiration, and It is im- 
possible for me to sit down and bid 
an Idea to come. .The marches 
without exception hove been the re- 
sult of Inspiration. 'Stars and Stripes 
Forever,' the great's* of them all. 
at least In point of popularity, was 
written   at   sea   In   an   hour   or   two. 

; I wrote 'The Diplomat,' which 
consider among my first ten, 
least. In Mitchell. S. P. 1 was s 
months wrl'lng 'King Cotton, nut 
the alv months were spent in de- 
veloping  an   Idea,   which  came   in   a 

' moment. , , 
"1 do not mean to say that music 

cannot   be  developed   by   study. 

tho Great Lakes  Nav, 
tion, during the World War. 

"Mr. Edllon, of course does not Pro-tbat i am^-—-„// oplo OVer the 
tend to understand the technique **££** ^ave familiarized themselves 
music,"   said   Sousa,   "and   his   view-country  na A so ln point, 
pointT therefore, might be that of any **« f*» lumbers this season    The 
other individual who has no Particular oneof my chorug,   .g  & collectl0n 
technical training, but rather a WtWJMeme,  «w woii-known  operatic  Tl 
al appreciation of musical values.    Ha of.^oru^d  Mr.   Kdison  not  invented 
rather shocked me  by    the JJtatem^workB.   Haaau       doubt    jf  1  could      | 
that of all the waltzes  ho had  heard tho   Phon»By^ sidered   sUch   a   num- 
during   his   career,   but   four   were   ofh* o   »s0'mething more than 300 Am- 
particular significance to him. „ican cities and towns this season. 

"He also surprised me by the state- °rman cmt» concert-matinee and 
ant that of all  the records made by    Seats'wr sale &t by .lift1 are01nowU on Vate"^'"the "bw of- 

his company, the best-selling song was night are now mont 

■in 
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FOR SOUSA CONCERTS 

! suites,  arrangements  and  oomic op- , 
I eras,   of  course,   were   long   In     the 
I making,   but   the   centra^  Idea   came . 
! In   a  moment   oti'   of   the  proverbial | 
(clear  sky,  and  then   was  developed., 

"I  believe  I  could   write  a  march ; 
In    an    hour   or   two,   and   play     u . 
within  an hour or  two more.   There 
are   composers   for   musical   comedy 
who   could   be   told   at   1   o'clock   to 
have   a  new  song  number  ready   at 
2 and who would come through   Bu,. 
inarch  and song number most  HKe- 
lv would  be without  Inspiration and 
would   be   an   imposition   upon       tie 
public.     So   I   never   hurry   Insplra- 
Hon.   and   so   far   I   have   found   in- 
spiration each season to oo the new 
work for my program*.   Many >'ears 
ago  I  decided  that   If  I  did  not.  re- 
ceive   Inspiration   for   new   work    I 
would   not   present    made   to   order 
work which lacked this quality, and 
L  am  still  firm  in  my  resolve. 

Sousa   and   his   hand   will   appear 
at   the   Tabernacle   TJuirsday. 
cembsr 13. 

Ticket sale* for th© Sonsa band con 
eert which Is to be given *t the Shrine 
templi on  December  18.   *rtH oi>en   at . 
Beevesf  mus*c  store     at   9:30    o'clock, 
Bftturday  n*>rniag.   Decorriber  8.   Mall i 
orders are  accepted   now. 

The concert will be the second ap- 
pearance   of  Sousa   In   Helena, in   the] 
Hunt few yews under  the auspices of ; 
A. I. lamnvtm.   The last concert was a 
geea* euooeew M a comnnualty affair. 

Thar© *AH *• an efUraooii program ^ 
on© la U* *▼©•»•;., 

]f Whehj 
p  Spangles 

/sousaj   played    "The Ptar 
eiNfcUwfer" at the Forum yes- 

terday afternoon some of the young- 
est    of    the    grade'   pupils    present 
thought  the  performance was over 
and   started   to   leave.     After   Bom. 
confusion   they   were   turned   bneben«ms»ter kas accept 
to their seats until the program \y tende(J 

over. 

IS   conipaiiy,   ™o   ^v,..*  ^^....-o ",,,,„j ri^a 
a, rather old-fashioned melody entitled flee. 
'Take Me Home Again Kathleen. As 
is generally known, Edison is rather 
deaf, and it. struck me as a coincidence' 
that the old song is also the favorite! 
of another groat genius, who is also 
deaf Walt Maeon, tho prose poet, 
whose prose jingles appear every day 
in several hundred American newspa- 
pers. Like all persons who have been 
deprived of a portion of their hearing, 
Mr. Edison has been recompensed with 
a remarkable sense of rhythm, and I 
think that his roal appreciation lies in 
his sense of rhythm rather than in his 
melodic sense. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to Pres- 
ent  day  musical   tendencies,  and   that 
means  to a discussion  of jazz  music, 
which   everyono   knows   is   noise   wltn 
rhythm,  if not  melody.    He remarked 
that he had in his laboratory a device 
by   which  it  was   possible   to  P ay    a 
record   backwards,   and   smilingly    he 
remarked,  'jazz   doesn't sound  «o  bad 
that  way.'    I  earnestly  urged  him  to 
get   his   device   upon   the   market   at 
once  and   suggested   that   It   be   done 
on  a  Henry Ford  scale of production. 

"I  asked  Mr.   Edison  what  sort    of 
music  he would   writo If he ever  de- 
cided to compose, and he promptly re- 
sponded  that  he   would  write  melody. 
This was another surprlso becauso. with 
his sense of rhythm, It seemed natur- 
al   that   he     would     write     rhythmic 
music.   Then he added that if he com- 
posed   he would    writ©  music    which 
would  be  entirely   independent  Of  the 
K   string.    Since   more   love-^wwuous 
as well as holy, it must be »•»"»"«•- 
has been told in the JU strings than has 
been  written   in   all  the books  In  the 

\   .     ■   ) J  

^ Sousa Is Doctor 
of Music 

i 

The   announcement   to   the   effect   that 
Ueut. Com. John .Philip Sousa. the noted 

""'ed an Invitation tx 

,....,.    i,v>»*i* uv x.    ©in 

i Mt"Tn  mim: """tclane will be of inter 
'Jr. ZZT&Va lllTT^AT^'i 

Mystic Shrine Band 
to Play for Sousa 

The hand of Kl Kalah temjplc. No- 
bles"ofbathe Mystic Shrine wm be 
heard at the Tabernacle ^mbw it 
under   the  leadership   of  John   i nmp 
S°Thts\as decided last night by the 
local temple when it voted ^«^gS ly to accept an invitation from »ous-i 
or the band members to be >•»• guwts 

•ii his concert on the above dale anu 
to assist In the program b,; £« 
the famous Shrine march, compos^ 
by the famous band leader. It WM 
also decided by the temple that all 
members shall "attend the concert In 
compliment to  the     band    and    m, 
Souea. . i.i«i-     nf    TCI- Th« next rcKUlar sessron m »i 
Kalah Temple «IU be heldjm^ecem- 
ber 19 at which time the annual elec- 
tion of officers will  be held. 

,)olin Philip Bouaa, the Aa«to» 

S'S SnlverXTMarSuette in 

MA?8S5kiSS took Place in Uie 
liniv,„.sj(,. gymnasium which *«j 
find to overflowing as the marcrj 
ki g clad in collegiate .a,- nd 
Jown, entered to the martial music 
of his "Stars and Stripes Forever, 
P.ved   by   the   Marquette  untyei- 
gty band5 of  40   ^r\^t^ Fox Of Man.uette  univeisit>    ... ue 
th"   introductory address  following 
SJlch Dean  Uborlu. Bemmann of 
the    university    college    of    »«» 
.resented the candidate.    In con- 
ferring the d«*ree   President Fox 
referred  to Sousa. the band ma£ 
ter and   composer,  as    A  man o 
Uurageoua  initiative  and  ««•* 
in-   energy;   gifted   Interpreter  oi 
the   universal   language   of  man- 
kind:   creative   scholar   and   cot   - 

' ;;:;:!;  whose   martial  Btrain» have 
quickened men's souls w. h the pa^ 
tViotism Of peace as Well as war—a 
genius who has won well deserven 
,.ull.t.,s   in   distant   lands   a.  1   un 
stinted  plaudits the  world over. 

In   a   brief   response   Sousa  *      • 
••My mother  always said  bet   chM 
(1-en   were  great,  but  no  one  eve^ 

heartily   indorsed   her   opln so 
the University of Marquette. 

1% B ' 
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Sousa Band Concert 
December 13 

lieutenant Commander John i'iillip 
Souaa gave his first concert at the 
head of the band which beam his 
name on September 1«. U92. This 
sAasou    la    the-    thlrtv-flrst    during "tfa.'ii      JB      uio      iniri\-tjrsi      nurinj; 
which   be   has   headed' his   organlsa,, 
tidn   and   the   fifteenth   ln   which   he 
ha* gone from coast to coast.    Durin~ 
KTS eareer SoussI lias raised his bato 

Ipver  his  band 
concerts—an- av. 

; 200 concerts a se 
I ban* will be hear 
! December  J 

K 
. baton 

rr   mare   than   10.000 
'age   of   more   than 

m. ^SSousa and his 
«t the Tabernacle 

(Be© nul night. 



ISA MS MELLOWED SINCE 
HIS FIRST CONCERT IN THIS 

CITY--BUT HE HAS IMPROVED 

When John Philip Sousa went 1o Washington. D. C, the city 
of his birth, to organize? and conduct the Marine band, he was a 
whiskered youth; inde>t3, with the possible exception of the Smith 
brothers, of eouglrtfrop fame, he was the most unmistakably 
whiskered celebrity in the United States of America. 

When,   forsaking   the   government \ fashion in musical whiter* 

I 01 
appear   all  t ln*«dBe»TOpolitan 

'heatre     i ttliifcia   liiimT     under 
auspices of Nile Temple. 

service and the leadership of the mu- 
sical marines, he sol up shop for 
himself with the. band which now 
'■ears his name, Sousa took along the 
whiskers. The whiskers of Sousa be- 
came known on the seven seas; for 
he r.tuck to them when he made his 
nip around the world with the band. 

As a  matter  of fact,   Sousa set a 

\ 

loum March Nearing 
Its Thirtieth Year 

The most popular march evei'writ- 
ten. Souse's "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," is nearly 30 years old. We, 
„s a nation, began to hum it back in 
1808 at the time we were at war wltn 
Spain. AVhen the war ended wo kept 
on humming it. We are still humming 
H Wo hummed it when we went into 
the world war. What is more, we have 
learned how to cheer it; it is, perhaps, 
the most vitally American tune any- 
body has heard. 

Oddlv enough, Sousa himself does 
not regard "The Stars and Stripes" as 

marches.     Ask  him 

Others 
too numerous to mention began 
sprouting on  famous faces. 

None of them was ever successful 
In acquiring the Sousa flare, how- 
ever; there was something in that 
luxurious, black, silken growth of ine 
march king's that defied imitation or 
counterfeiting. 

The Sousa Whiskers were still a 
flourishing crop when, in May of 1911. 
their owner re-enlisted in the navy 
and proceeded to organize his gigantic | physical effort than any other con- 
band of 1.800 players at the great ductor who appeals before American 
lakes naval training station at Lake , audiences. He drew the music from 
Bluff, 111. his 85 musicians Wednesday as water 

One afternoon he was ■t guest a.  a u ^  a        g R 

special   performance of   "Romeo   ana 
Juliet" in the Chicago Auditorium. 

John I'hilip Sousa and his bund en- 
tertained li BOO Wichitans at two mem- 
ruble concerts at Ihe Knnmi Wednes- 

[day. More than half of these were 
school children who packed the Forum 
for the matinee. 

Sousa lias in liowd since his first 
conceit in Wichita, just 27 years ago. 
Mellowed—and improved. Then he 
was the young and wonderful con- 
ductor, with a reputation that was 
lice.iming more than national. Now 
he is established as the greatest band 
conductor of all time. And he was 
at his best before the big Wichita 
audiences Wednesday afternoon and 
night. 

As to the band, it was Incomparable. 
It does not require gymnastic direc- 
tion, and Sousa never descends to 
gymnastics,     lie  conducts   with   less 

AUDIENCE 1XIOK I OH HIM. 
I«L  SEES NO SOUSA. 

The curtain fell; there were recalls 
and cheers; and the audience turned 
in the entr'acte, to have a look at the. 
march kinK, who at the iige of 61 had 
given up his band and his flourishing 

e-enlisted   to  help  win I 
rnm  I WCB'    '"'" 

business   and   re 
the war.    Sousa had disappeared from 
the box. 

And   Sousa   did   not   return   to   the 
box,   altho   to  this day   he tells  how- 
much   he enjoyed   the second,   third, 
fourth and fifth acts of Gounod's op- 

best effort        marches.    AM i «*•    The explanation is that another 
watch  is his  best and  he'll  Invariably     Sousa   returned-a   beardless    Sousa. 
tell   you   that   his   choice   is   "Semper     who was recognlbzed not at all as he 
Fidells,"   which   he  composed  for  and  | dipped  quietly   back   to  his  seat  by 

suave,   dignified   manner,   without   os- 
tentation,   but   with   musicianly   skill. 

Is Affable, Chatty 
To   those    Wichitans   who   had   the 

good fortune to meet the great conduc- 
tor, he was affable, unaffected, chatty. 
lie  recalled  his first concert  here,  in 
the old Toler auditorium, at the south- 

er   Of   St.   Francis   avenue 

grain, as was the entertainment in the 

afternoon. 
Fantasy Well Taken 

Another   feature   of   the   program 
was a fantasy. "The Victory Hall." 
It. is based upon a poem by Alfred 
Noyes, of the same name, all of which 
Is as vivid as the first division: 

"The cymbals  craah. the dancers walk. 
uiih long --iiii atoeklnga mill urma »f efinlk, 
liiittriTly   skirt*,   mill  white   breasts  bare. 
Ami    NllfMlowa    of    iliii'l    men    watching    'on 

there." 

The fantasy begins with biting dis 
sonunces, employing in its course most 
of the devices of modern harmony 
It remains bitter, frequently savage, 
even through the Spanish episode, that 
presumably represents the dance, and 
its description is so positive that atj 
times it  is ghastly. 

r "DOC" SOUSA 

dedicated to the TJnited States marine 
corps. Previously to the publication of 
"The Stars and Stripes," the American 
public liked best "The Washington 
Post," which still stands up. especially 
when Sousa is in direction of the per- 
formance. 

friends  or  audience,  or  even  by  his 
wife!   Tie had gone around the corner 
from the opera house,  put himself in 
a barber's chair, an* said quietly: 

"Take 'em all  off-" 
"It   was   Dufranno     there   on     the 

Sousa will appear in Butte with his j 8tagp_   handsomely bearded,   and  sur- 
fainous band at the Broadway theater 
Sunday evening. December 18.    One of 

[his numbers, "Nobles of the" Mystic 
Shrine,"  a new  one,  has  already  been 

| requested for and Is included in the 
regular program. Sousa's interpreta- 
tion  of  "The   Victory  Ball,"   by   Schel- 

(then North Fourth street) and First 
street, and he recalled a concert here 
before the war. He signed souvenir 
programs for music fans without a 
sign of weariness, though he lias 
signed tons of them in his time. He 
Bpoke lovingly of his musicians, and 
when some one asked for one of them 
by name Mr. Sousa said: "I do not 
recall the name. Among so many, 1 
cannot remember all the names, hut 1 
do  know  them  by their ability." 

The programs were thoroughly 
Sousa. They ranged in choice of se- 
lections from a yiolin solo "Faust 
Fantasia." to "Yes. We Have No 
Bananas,"  on   the    xylophone,    with 

ling,  is  one  of  the  most  colorful  ever I        .„, pi.q_     Wflr was a timo of  sacvi 
attempted and a leader on the program. 

ft 

rounded   by   young,   beardless   Mon- 
tagues and   Capulets,  that  drove mo 
to it.   As 1 watched the tableau at the 
end of Act 1 the thought hit me that,   band accompaniment.   The two hits of 
of   all   the   10.000   blue-clad   souls   at   the night program were "Nobles of the 

-Mystic Shrine," in which the Midan 
Shrine band of Wichita joined with 
perfect melody, and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." But why mention the hits? 
For   the   program  was an  nil-hit  pro- 

Great  Lakes, I was the only one with 

fiee. and T let *em go. No; T shall 
never raise another crop, f haven't 
the time, and 1 haven't the energy. 
I'm entitled to a bit of rest, I think." 

Sousa and Ills band will appear 
here December 26 and 27 under aus- 
pices of Nile Temple, order of the 
Mystic Shrine. They will play twice 
each day at The Metropolitan. 

Personal recollections of every 
President slnco Hayes are stored 
away in the memory of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
makes bis thirty-fourth annual tour 
and his fourteenth transcontinental 
tour at the head of the band which 
hears his name. As director of the 
United States Marine Hand, Sousa 
served under Hayes, Garfleld, Clove- 
land, Harrison, McKlnley and Roose- 
velt. He had left the Marine Band 
before the administration of Taft, but 
knew Taft and several times played 
beforo him. Ho received a commis- 
sion from President Wilson to serve 
as lieutenant, commander of the Great 
Hakes Naval Training bands during 
the World War, and received aca- 
demic honors from the same univer- 
sity at the same time as President 
Harding. During the campaign of 
1920 Sousa visited Marlon, 0„ and 
President Harding, then a candidate, 
held a special train upon which he 
was to depart for a speaking tour for 
more than an hour In order to attend 
Souaa's concert. 

It Is Pr. John Philip Sousa now. 
Hero he is in cap and gown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon him 
by Mapquette University, Milwaukee. 

4* 
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"Doc" Sousa 

SOUSA SEES HIS FIRST 
IE IH §1 YEARS 

An interesting i Idellght In the life 
of John Philip Sousa, who received 
a lieutenant commander's commission 
during the war and recently received 
an honorary degree as doctor of music 
from Marquette university, is the fact 
that h- saw his first parade In more 
than B0 years recently in New York. 
Thousands of musical organizations 
that have marched in all manner of 

I processions have used the Sousa 
marches, yet In his travels from year 
to year he never got the opportunity 
to witness ot •   of them. 

When Souaa was a boy he saw the 
grand review of the returning Union 
armies in Washington, his native city. 
Then he became director of tin 
United States Marine band, and bis 
l>m|incKH became leading parades. Re- 
cently in New York he occupied the 
reviewing stand with Mayor John I' 
Hylan for the parade which opened 
the N"W York sliver jubilee exposi- 
tion, lie saw more than 80) military, 
naval and municipal bands pass tho 
reviewing stand and with few excep- 
tions, they were playing Sousa 
marches. 

Sousa will fill a one-day e gage* 
ment at the Broadway theater De 
16, when n new program will be pri - 
Rented, including "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine." and other late composi- 
tions. 

* ;  
ill nm   •»*••-■     
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SCHOOL KIDDIES HAVE HEAL 

TIME   AT   SOUSA'S  CONCERT 

The matinee ci mceri of John Phllipj traps discharged a revolver, the little 
that   he 

^ \ 
•lied. 

John Philip sousa Honored 

tor of music on John Philip S?~ 

sr„ frd ^ taEyfta thof 

SoUsa'a   band,   didn't   start   at   il   p.   in. 
Wednesday, as scheduled, because 
aome boys and girls didn't get there 
'•n time.   But not many persons cared 
- the boys and girls, who did get there 
on time, furnished a "prologue" almost 
as interesting as the concert itself. 
The. preliminary entertainment took 
the form of a yelling contest between 
groups from the various schools 
Honors for the event were undoubtedly 
carried off by a small contingent of 
Horace Mann pupils, composed mostly 
of boys, and led by two extremely ac- 
tive flappers. They did everything 
the regulation cheer leader does ex- 
cept the final flourish with the left 
foot. Their most popular number was 
something   like  this: 

"There ain't no Hies on us'. 
"There ain't DO flies on us! 
There  may  be  files  on  some 

of you guys. 
IJuf there ain't no flies on us! 

The cheer that ranked next in pop 
ularity was 15 "rahs" for Sousa, which 
was heard at intervals of about a min- 
ute, all through the  "prologue." 

The children understood and appre- 
ciated what they heard, too. The only 
premature applause during the con- 
cert started in a section filled almost 
entirely With adults. One little boy. 
of about second grade age, upon hear- 
ing a cornetist run the scale, said: 
"Mother, the man said do. re, mi." 
And during the "U. S. Field Artillery" 
march, when the man who plays the 

fellow    was    BO    badlj     seared 
burst   Into   tears. 

Of course, the bad hoy »« then- -bev 
'■|:'i ef linn Before the pcrformiitice he 
amused limis.-lf hy Bailing- airplanes mmli 
from protfraing. Uitrr. noticing tin- sun 
streaming through the smiili windows aim 
rrXleetinir from halil piitea and patent 
leather pompadoura, he remembered a lm 
of (tlass in his noeket, and ihr memhcr« 
of the n.-nul and p.-oplr across tin wav 
became tho objectives of bright spots hen 
fluted  seroas the ceiling. 

The saxophone proved to be young 
America s favorite instrument. When Intro- 
.Hiring tin- Instruments i» groups the diree 
tor got ;i* far :.s Hie saxophone o.i.i and 
.iininst failed m his attempt to go on to the 
next selection. Hut tin- audience iii(,,,] tin 
whole program. As one little mrt expressed! 

would  li.-ive  mlasetj it   afterward,     "We   snii 
aunipin' if we hadn't gout 

. ■   ■"   ' i p——   
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f Sousa 
John  I'hilip Sousa is an American insti-f 

tution, and we really oannot imagine what 
j ihe country is going to do about it when he 
i decides to lay down his baton, 

During liis hist visit b> Wichita he per- 
haps unwittingly disclosed the reason why 

| Jie lias becoino a national figure of the firsl 
importance. 

Fie was talking at the Lions Club lun- 
cheon about that thing called "tempera- 
ment."    "There isn't any such tiling," he 

I declared.   "What people call temperaraenl 
| is nothing more or less than blamed foolish- 
ness."    lie may have used some other ad- 

jjective, but anyhow the meaning was clear. 
His  general  idea  Mas  that   no  musician, 

t  inwever great, lias any right to act like a 
;l spoiled child. 

Sousa himself is beloved because of his 
matter-of-fact, common-sense attitude to- 
ward his own art and toward the publie. 
lie does no hair-tearing or sputtering or 
sulking, neither does he evidence a suffer-! !_*T 
ing for the need of applause.   lie just gcts;t is Dr. John    Philip isous*' i 
neiinie   nut  nf lii«   li-nnl I   Here  he  ls  ,n  cap  and^flaWn, aft< music   OUt  01   111S   Dana. _ j   the   honorary   degree   of  doctor   tj 

Sousa has made march music an Amer-| music had been conferred up«q 
ican institution. Since "Stars and Stripes; him by Marquette University, Mil 
Forever"   was   written   there   have   been'  wau ee" ^JL 

[SousaVBand May Make 

thousands  of imitations, but  Sousa's own!        . 
"Stars and Stripes" and his "High School!^1 

Cadets" the and   "King   Cotton"   am 
others still stand out pre-eminent. 

Wichita   is  fortunate  in   being  able  to 
Montgomery in February'10"1' Sousa'i band today and tonight.   This 

  '-organization has lost none  of its appeal. 
i.aek of a place of sufficient dimen-Wiehita greets the greatest American band 

aions to house the audien.-o is the oniyleader  today with  a warm   handclasp  of 
obstacle   seen   by -M-— * ■..,„.. , 

1 
>0 

%*y^ Yyrf* w 

erians interest STSff ^^Z'J^^^P **& Understanding 
In Montgomery of Sousa's great bund. 

C. A. Tyler, of a local piuno house, 
WHS notified Saturday by the Sonsa 

| organization that February 24 is an 
open date whlrh might be filled in 
Montgomery. The local promoter re- 
plied, stating the exigency that elimi- 
nated the city auditorium as a place 
for tho concert. Sidney L,anler audi- 
torium and Cramton Bowl were given 
the Sousa organization to take under 
advisement, and there is a possibility 
that the great band will make Mont- 
gomery  in  February. 

famous Band Director 
Knew Many President* 

docto 
Twaa   reaflttiy.   eonl 
fcttp\jwu»a)by the .Mar 
lSeriltyV»<*Mllwaukee; 

m 

Si"0*-Sou^iiaa **«"*• * doctor of muiie he .hould1 *rate at once. «»«»»t '« "nouia 

The   degree   or   aocmr   u.   music 
conferred   upon  John 

Marquette Unl- j 
The   con- 

ctor and composer has  filled an 
.onorable niche  in American mu-iC 
C 43 years.    He has received dec- 
iatlo^s    from    Knslnnd, 
j|nd Stance. 

Belgium 

Personal recollections of every preS»J 
ident    sinee    Hayes   are    storeif B'VMH 
in   tlio   ninnory   of <-t3reTrrpvaiit   v'orn-i 
nrander .Vihn   i'hilip   SoiisaAwho   th4| 
season   makes   his   th*tty-fjrt;t   annual 
tour   anil  yiis   fourteentii   transcontT* ] 
nentnl  toun at the  hoad of the   hand 
which lieiir* his name.    As director oj 
Ihe   I'niiecl 'Slat-.-.   Marine  Ivund,   Soul 
serv-il   miller   I'i-1■ .-■ i<I,• i, i s   I layea,   (i« 
fielil.     Arthur.     ('levelaml,     Harrtj 
McKlnley ami   lio(.sevelt.     He  Ixadl 
the   marine   iiaiul   before   the   aij| 
istratlon  of  President Taft,  hut, 
the   latter   and   several   times. 
heiore   him.     He   received  a 
slon   from   President  Wilson 
as lieutenant  commander of 
Lakes   naval    training   han 
the world war. and receive, 
honors  from   the   same' u 
the s«me time as Presi(J 
During   the   campaign 
visited   Marion.   Ohio. 
Ha-rdlmj. then a candlj 
clal train upon whic 
part   for   a   speaklni 
than an hour in orcj 
•»'• , concert. 

S?ous« and his 1> 
Tabernacle for tw<,. 
matinee and niff'i 



y 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
APPEAR TWICE IN 

WICHITA TODAY 
Holders of Children'*, Tickets 

Asked to Make Reserva- 

tions  Early 

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE 

John Philip Sousa, one of America's ' 
most popular band conductors, and 
his famous hand, will play two con 
certs ;n the forum today. The mail- 
nee starts at 3 o'clock, and the eve- 
ning con,vil at S:15. A special price 
of Zb cents 1 ; been made for school 
children at the matinee. Holders of 
Children's tickets are urged to secure 
seat checks at Doekuni No. I, early. 
Adult holders of Municipal Series 
season tickets will he allowed a 20 
per cent reduction. I oncerts will start 
on schedule, and patrons arriving lat< 
will be compelled to wait until the 
selection has been completed by the 
band before they will be seated. Ac- 
cording to an official of the Municipal 
Series association, a full house prob I 
ably will greet the band when Sousa 
raises his baton tor (he opening num- 
ber. Members of too local Shrine band i 
will use the south door ol the Forum 
entrance as a section of the audi-1 
torium has been n erved Cor Shrine 
musicians and company. 

Soloists for the afternoon coneerl 
are Miss Nora Fauehald, sopruno; 
i\liss Winifred Bumbrick, harp; John 
Dolan, cornet; Meredith Willson, 
flute. For the evening concert Miss | 
.Nora Fauehald, Miss Rachel Senior, 
violin; Dolun, and George Carey, 
xylophone, will  give  solos, 

Xlio Municipal  Scries association   Is 
sponsoring  the Sousa engagement, aa 
an   extra attraction,   not   included   in 
the  series,  as  arrangements   for   the 
band were made alter the sen,-   had 
bueu  completed;    The  concession   fur 
school   chilldrcn   was   a   part   o£   the 
original contract and the reduction for 
adult season  ticket  holder  was made 
by   the   Sousa   management   In   com 
piianee with requests of the series as 
Boeiaiion.   Programs for matinee ana 
night  follow: 

MAIINKE 
lr— "A   Bouquet   »>   Beloved   In»pt- 

ratloiiB"—l&ntwiued    l>}     N,US«. 
it    Cornel   solo,   "The   I'eutenuiul 

BelnlcUt . -  Mr. Jului Uolnii 
a—Suite,   "1.IM»I»   I mm   My   Note 

Buok"       --    —   Sousa 
(ai   "ilu-  Ueiual   HoiteHS." 
(In   "I In'   (Bllip   I ire   (iirln." 
(e)  "I lie   Live!)   t'lupper." 

i—Vocal Mil", "ArHI  irum Itouieo 
rt Jullcttu" Oounod 

Mi*a   Nora  I iiueliulil. 
.,—"The lorlrait o( « l-»il>   (Kiini. 

ennoi-Ustrow l         BubeMteln 
lulerviil. 

II—ITaDtaiia,   "iiie   .Mniie,   Merrie 
Cltorui" Complied lij  >OUMI 

< —(a)   iiiiie   Milo.   "Valie" Oodafd 
Merliieili   WiUon. 

(b)  ".March   of   the   hiiunllcss 
Battalion"   (new)   -uusa 

8—Harp solo, "fr'antiwia Oberou". 
. _  -. Weber-Alvores 

MlM  Winifred  Bambrhk. 
V—Tun,-.   "When    tl>«    Minstrels 

tome  lo Town" llovwun 
MOHT 

I—Kliiiiinul.v,  "T lie   Indian"    Orem 
^—Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" Demure 

John Dolan, 
3—Portrait!,      "At      the     Rlni'i 

Court" .    -  Souaa 
(a) "Her l.ndyithlp, the Countess." 
(b) "Her  (iniee the  Bueheaa." 
tc)  "Her  Majesty,  the  Uueen." 

4—Soprano solo, "The Lark Now Leaves 
Hi-   Watery   Neat"    I'mkei 

Miss   Nora   laurhiilil. 
b—Fantasy, "The  Victory Bull"  - 
          . SehelliiiK 

Interval, 
«—Caprice, "On With the Banc*," a 

medley   »f    famous    tunes, 
strunn toKeth r  by  Sousa. 

•; — (a)   Xylophone solo. "Nocturne 
and  Walts"  -        Chopin 

CJeorse  Cure.v. 
(b)   Mareh(   "Nobles    of     the 

Mystic Shrine"   (new).     M»IM» 
H—Violin  solo.  "Faust   Fantasia," 
   Haraiata 

Ml'ss   Rachel   Senior. 
p—Kolk   tune,   •'Country   Gardens" 
 (iialiiKer 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions and arrange- 
ments by John Philip Sousa: "Semper 
I'idclls," "lllue llanulic." "Kline Cot. 
ton." "IliKh School Cadets," "The 
(ilory of the Yankee Navy," "Mr. 
• ..ilhichi-t and Mr. Shenn," "Comrade* 
of the Legion." "C. S. Held Artillery," 
"The Stars nnd Strhies forever," llu- 
morcsqiiK of "The Silver Lining," from 
"Sally." "Mareh of the Wooden Sol- 
diers." "Riunises." "El Ciiiiitnn." 
"Wiishiiurton Post." "The Italian) Sev. 
enth," "TIIP Fairest  of the Fair." 

A 

\ y v . y 
John Pliilip Sousa 

To Give Concerts Here 
John    Philip    Sousa,    the '*\Mnrch ' 

Kinft," whose band has been a world 
jamous musical organization for'more 
nan a quarter of a century will give 

'cumber of concerts in New Orleans I 
■he early future, under auspices of : 

"7t Hayne Tarrant . 
i's marches are the most popu- i 
^written  and some of.thcni; 

20 years  old or more, are 
Vnng regarded as classics in 

iram here will be made up 
romantic  and  popular 

\ ft";" 
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TAKES A BIG MAN TO BLOW 
THIS HORN, THE SOUSAPHONE 

•ngi 
ln- 

t all 
stion 
The 

?ton, ( 
mda. 

j|   A  bright and  charming spot  In 
*lie program  of this  season's faur 

f Lieut.  Com. John  Philip  Sousa 
rid  his band,  is  the  solo  nWbejJ 

yy Miss Winifred Bambrlck. harp. 
st      Miss  Bambrlck,   Canadian   by 
-drth   citizen  of  the  United  States 
iy   choice,   after     studying     with 

Americas   foremost   instructors   of 
jthe harp,  made her debut in New 
rjorlt   City.     Not   satisfied   at   the 
H.me   to   go   into     concert     work 

5(1 hough   her   teachers   and     critics 
Jagreed   that   she   was   amply   pre- 
pared, she went on tour us a harD- 
|ist   with   Mitzi,   the   famous   musi- 

cal  comedy star.    Her purpose  in j 
doing this Mas to gain  confidence,! 

| improve    her   technique,   and   en-1 
arge   her   repertoire.     Continuing' 

'»!rer ~tudy lmder tne direction of! 
Mr. Sousa the result is that aside I 
from a wide familiarity with the j 
■•assies, Miss Bambrlck has in- 
cluded in her repertoire a long list! 
or those simple melodies, so beau- I 
nful and appealing when played I 
by so proficient an artist as she I 

Sousa and his band will give! 
two performances at the Alham- 
bra theatre Friday. December 14 ! 
mc.tn,ee and nhjht. Sale open' 
Monday, December 10. 

it takes a Ms* man to play the strument he plays Is a developm 
oiggeBt wind Instruments in Sousa's 
band. Here is "William Bell, six 
feet six Inches tall, with his big 
Sousaphone, more than five feet In 
height and with a bell more than 
three feet In width. There are six 
of the big Sousaphones in the 
band, and all of their players are 
men of more than average size, 
none being less than six feet one 
Inch in height. Bell is a particular 
pet of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who Is now on his thirty- 
first tour with his band.   Sousa de- 

e(ff 
■ 

t\ 
of one of Sousa's Ideas.  Sousa, wat* 
began life as a violinist and aftef- >ap> 
wards became,  an  orchestra     coife 
ductor, wanted  a wind  instrument SOUSA'S      BAND      COM IMG 
which would take the place of tht   
stringed double  bass of the    Byms, 
phony   orchestra.    The   result   was Famous Organization i<> Be  Here 
the Sousaphone which when played 
by u performer of Bell's capabili- 
ties, has the beauties of tone of a    -|f your heart  is set upon finding 
cathedral organ. the members of Sousa's hand hoarj 

Sousa and his band will give two haired and long-whiskered, you will 
concerts at  the  Alhambra  theatre tie  disappointed,   i 
Friday, December 10, matinee and 

on  January   !--• 

•lares that his tone is the finest he !night. Box office opens tomorrow, 
over has heard from a performer j with all seats reserved. Matinee 
on any wind instrument. As may J half prices for all grado school and 
.10 guessed from the name, the in-I high school pupils. 

h 

AUDiENGE OF 11.000 
SO HERE FRIDAY PLAYE810 
OF 11.000 III IE* YORK fllr 

\- rheumatism and cricks in their 
■'h--   you   are   thinking   up   the 

w™ngtH», it is not soi" said Harry 
Askin.  manager  of  the   band,   who 
was m  Portland yesterday. 

"But you are apt to say. if you 
have statistics." continued Mr. 
Askin that Sousa's bund is in its 
Jist season and therefore its mem- 
bers must at least be middle aged. 
£a?a»n   you   are   wrong.     And   if  you 

;;|]
1;;.,!™1 « <»» January l and 2 

yoa will find most of the 88 men a 
Bet of strapping, handsome youths 
iiui all super-musicians. 

"from the universities (hey 
ft from symphon 

come, 
ohestras, jazz 

"When Sousa's Band played in Madi 
son    Square   Gardens   last   Spring,   an 
audience  of  11,000   people  was  present, 
and   the  New   York  Herald  gives   the 
following   review   of   the   occasion: 

Eleven thousand people were in Ma- 
dison Square Garden last night for the 
concert by Sousa's Band,' under the au- 
spices of the National Navy Club. Many 
prominent Mason* were among them, 
drawn by the announcement that the 
band would play the "March of the No- 
bles of the Mystic Shrine," composod 
by Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the bandmaster. The band of^ 
Mocca Shrine Temple also was there, Its' 
members wearing their uniforms, and 
joined with Sousa's famous organiza- 
tion in the rendition of soveral of the 
numbers. More than 3C0 officers and 
men of the navy and the Marine' Corps 
were present. "Semper Fidelia," the 
Marino Corps's march composed by 
Sousa, was played. 

It was a varied program, enlivened 
by "Yes, We Have No Bananas," "Mr. 
Gallagher and Mr. Shean" and several 

Jazz numbers in which 2")0 instrument! 
were brought into play. The band wi' 
leave today  for  Scranton,  Pa. 

When Sousa plays at the City Audit! 
orium Friday afternoon and evening 
he w,ii have with him an organizatioi 
oi over 100 musicians. The concert wil 
he directed by the Monday Music club 
,"ij bom° the second number of thei 
im-1924 Artist Series. Seats are nov 
011   sale at  the^Attditorium-- uox  nffiP„ 

-/^ w;: i 
Great Band Master Hon- 

ored. 
^fmN'eptemher 2f. 1888, In riai"- 

ffeld. V. J., Ueut. Com. John I'hilp 
'the famous bandmaster who 
eason makes his IHst annual 

and his 14th trans-rontincnUl 
tour gave his first concert as the 
head of the band,which beari.his 
name. In New York, recently, I 
was recalled that the first number 
played by Sousa at his first concert 
was a sacred composition written 
bv John Patrick Gilmore, who had 
died two days previously in st. 
iiuto/Tli. band stood throughout 
the playing of the composition m 
memSry of Gilmore. the greatest 
ba"dmaster of his generation. Sou- 
sa «.nd his band will appear a> 
tii^ernaete! Thursday, ^ec> 13; 

organisations or other sources. To' 
Mr. Sousa's mind the best material 
is found in university bands where 
they are full or life and action and 
fond of parading the football field 
playing s-ongs of their alma mater.' 

To those persons who think mu- 
s clans must hall from a foreigr 
land, Sousa would have considerably 
to say. Americans they are, all bt 
two, according to Mr. Askin, with   ( 
American a  appreciation  of deligr 
ful   ensemble   effects   of 
struments. 

i liii^iM!  

many 

will later be taken to the BmlthsQ- 
Wlsm In.stituto "for more careful 
)fctujy--und  investigation. 

- tt^u-quette University has given 
Sousty'a degree. lie is a doctor 

■MarrUSic.      Well,  music, nQdtls one 

ARTIST BORN IN 
HOUSE OF 

VIOLINS 
Thfire la small wonder that. Mias 

Rachel Senior, vloliu soloist with 
Lleuf. Commander John Philip 

Sotifca aud his famous band, wa? 

j attempting to play a violin at an 
age when most girls are quite con- 

{ tented with  their dolls.    For Miss 

Senior    was    bom  in  a. house of ( 

violins, and the. beautifully-toned in-' 
"strument   which   she _.u»**<   when 

| she appears with Sousa's Band Is 
the handiwork of her tailiatv6narles j 
Senior, of Mason City, la., who all 
his life has had violin making for 
a hobby, and who during his long 
lifetime has fouud time to uiakei 
more than 100 instruments. 

Charles Senior was a business 
man with a love for music. He! 
used to direct the local orchestra j 
and then as a means of diversion | 
he attempted to make himself a 
violin. He was successful, so he 
made another, and by the time 
Rachel was old enough to take a 
violin into her hands at least fifty 
of the instruments were In the 
home. 

Senior taught his daughter the 
rudiments of the instrument and 
then purchased her a violin which 
had been pronounced correct in its 
proportions and in tone by several 
experts, that his daughter, if she 
Intended to have a musical career, 
might not be handicapped by be- 
coming accustomed to an inferior 
violin, which might not be correct. 

Miss Senior eventually came to 
New York to study with Franz 
Kneisel and from Kneisel she went 
to Leopold Auer, who has taught 
many of the greatest violinists of 
the world, including Heifatz and 
Elman. 

Sponsored by Nile Temple, Sousa 
and his band come to the Metropol- 

Theatre Deo. 26 and 27. 

•«***  • 



JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,  NOTED BAND LEADER 

A joint mooting of the three lunch- Sunday, as many visitors are pla: 
eon clubs will bo hold at 12:15 o'clock nin-'- to roniain here for the week-en 
next   Tuesday  afternoon   In  the  Ann 
Louise cafeteria, under the auspices of 
the Klnawis club, when John Philip 
Sousa, noted band leader, i.s to be the 
principal speaker. This was the an- 
nouncement yesterday at the Kiwanla 
club luncheon by O. E. Collins, chair- 
man of the program committee', who 
stated that arrangements for Mr. 
Sousa's appearance had boon made by 
Wilhelm Schmidt, under whose aus- 
pices the musician is appearing at the 
municipal auditorium with his famous 
band. 

Tho High school band will moot 
Sousa and his company at the station 
Tuesday morning, acting as an escorl 
of honor as tho procession moves thru 
the. principal streets i>f the business 
section. 

Additional plans were made public 
yesterday for the annual "Ladies' 
night" program of the Kiwanis club, 
to bo hold Saturday night at the Antj 
lers hotel, to be attended by Denver) 
Pueblo and Manitou delegations, 

the climax of  the    program    comir 
Saturday night at the    banquet   ani; 
dance. 

A delegation of 100 is expected fron 
Denver, with a special unit of entei 
tainers for tho affair. Pueblo an 
Manitou also will send represents 
tlves, 

'cot¥VRtOMT«UNDF.nwoOD,AtUNOCRWOOD,,%NliV,* 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF  MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. the Ameriran March 
King. wtfio during an impressive 
cereinony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox. President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

<Jolf  and   bowling   matches   will 
held Saturday afternoon, and probabl 

h, 

Sousa's Band to 
Spend Two Days 

Here in January 
•Sousa's   banc! 

January i and 

hoere and made final 

will   bo   in   Portland 
to give concerts at 

a   few 
arrangements. 

' good band music is "Tho interest i 

-'i'it t'^r--    »«   M-.    AsUi,, 

•uci, iha!  w«Xi"»4-"dan-(Se  haa  ,lp«»i 
^ facing the large band that wel^l 

) - 

Sousa Six Times Is 
Honored With Medals 
Six   medals,  conferred \iby   four firov- 

| eraments Tiiajk-tTr-^vorn iV Lieutenant' 
i (.'omm:iniip/johii PtuHnaouaa, the fa-1 
' mous   bn.ii/master,  whj^is  now on  hia, 
j thirty-fiisk^inrnjaJ^fTur with  his ^and 

wheai he will visit. Helena on  Deeem- 
J'ber IS for two concerts). Tho medals 

of whkh Sousa is most proud of 
course are his military medals, three 
in number. They aro tho Victory; 
medal and the Officers of the World 
War m octal received during tho World 
War, and the Spanish War medal, of 
the Sixth army corps. Upon the oc- 
casion of his vrorld tour several years 
aco, Sousa was decorated by three for- 
eign   countries.    At  the hands  of the       Ticket*   for   the   concert   to    he 

££ J't'if *;'1War<.1- °f K,n,\land' ha re-   8»™n Monday afternoon by Sousa's cei\od  the decoration  of the  Victorian    _ ; 
Order,   while   from   tho     Academy    of   Ban(i   wero   placed   on   sale   Tues-j 

. ickets On Sale 
For Sousa's Band 

Concert Monday 

end the several 'fflowTE 
J00 persons. 

than justified 
that we do, 
all (.lose to 

«,Mwns  tha   'eaturas   this aside from   the  violin l«i 
harpist,    ii    *    M ",   ''  W>Prano  and 
..early \uL *.t™&**»    «*«    thai 
they 

Ilainault   In   Belgium,   he  received  th< 
Pine   Arts   medal       From    th 
nation   ho  received  the  Palms  of 
Academy.     Rc-eaufle   of   the   risks     of 
travel, and because of the srixo of some 

>tof tho me<ials, Mr. Sousa does not wear 
| the originals, but has had them reipro- 
j dueed   In   uniform   size,   in   miniature. 

Tho   reproductions  are   faithful  copies, 
: both as to  medal  and  rH bon^uid  the 

net>roductlon«  cost   more   thajT    $1,000. 

The originals, which of course are in- 
valuable,  are kept in a vault 

teIy.j5°P«  th* show  everywhere 
tho 

at 
as 

cornet 

day morning at Scott's drug stora' 
e French and at the Campus shop. Sales toi 

date indicate that the house will 
be packed to capacity. Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa Is the 
most famous of American band- 
masters and his band this year 
Is the largest he has ever taken 
on a transcontinental tour. Not 
only is Sousa famous as a band- 
master but equally so as a com- 

| poser.     His   "Stars    and    Stripes 

TWO FINE PROGRAM. 
By M*AEOtrKRrTE SCHWINGER 

Several years ago tihe writer heard 
John Philip Sousa, who, with his 
band of 100 men and one lone lady, 
appeared last night at the Memorial 
Hall here, described as "a consummate 
musician." The name "Sousa' is a 
synonym for "musician,' and it might 
lie added, Sousa is also a consummate 
showman. He gave us a program re- 
markable for both latitude and longi- 
tude, if those terms may ibe used. 
There was something for everybody,— 
'high brows, and those whose domes 
are not quite so altitudinous, and as 
regards length, well, two and a half 
hours should hn enough for any reas- 
onable) being. 

To the real musician the concert 
reached its climax when the wonderful 
descriptive composition of 'Ernest 
Sohelling, one of America's noted 
pianists and who served in tho avia- 
tion corps during the great war, was 
played. This is something which, in 
tihe opinion of the writer, is destined 
to enjoy undying fame. It is a pro- 
duct of real genius, backed up by ex- 
perience. The tremendous power of 
the work, plus the masterly rendition 
accorded it, must make it an unfor- 
gettable experience to aH who heard 
it, 4nd who were able to fully appre- 
ciate the superb quality of its idea, 
construction and the magnificent, way 
in which the whole thing was devel- 
oped. It Is no wonder that. Schelling's 
masterpiece has made such a deep im- 
pression on musical "people every- 
where. The cynical, bizarre, eerie, 
qualities of Alfred Noyes' poem, which 
helped to provide the inspiration for 
the "Victory Ball," were matched, ev- 
en outmatched, by the compelling pow- 
er of the composer's interpretation of 
the poem, which was only made pos- 
sible by the fact that he had been 
places and seen things, that had shak- 
en his soul to its foundations. A 
great and marvelous work. 

Next   in   artistic   interest,   came   the 
picturesque    series    of    musical    por- 
traits  "At.  the.   King's  Court,"  painted 
in glowing colors by Sousa himself,  in 
their   way   these   were   quite   as   con- j 
vincing    as     the     Sohelling    number, ! 
which  is not by way of making   any I 
comparisons   between   them.     Sousa's | 
vignettes 'brought to mind pages from 
Dumas, blended with reminescences of 
Sousa himself. Clever stuff. 

Everything was as snappy as a vau- 
deville, show. Plenty of variety, too. 
First, as regards musicianship, came 
the violinist. Miss Rachel Senior. She 
played with such sweetness, smooth- 
ness, and with such flexibility of bow. 
ing, that she deserved an even better 
reception than She got, and she was 
certainly well received. Of tho. singer. 
Miss Nora Fa.uchald. it is only neces- 
sary to state that her pleasing per- 
sonality, and pleasant voice, won her 
four recalls for extra numbers. Then 
there was a cornet soloist, and a xylo- 
phonist. The latter might be well ad- 
vised to keep clear of Chopin noc- 
turnes on an instrument which is so 
uncertain as to pitch as his. and which 
lacks the atmospheric requirements of 
such music. The "Minute Waltz" by 
the same composer, which followed. 
was delightful, and such was the case 
with his other numbers. 

■Speaking   generally,   cm*   value   re- 

egree, an! 
speaking personally, I should hav| 
>een relighted had 1 heard the Peal 
ling Fantasy only. I am grateful Mi 
the opportunity tp hear It 

The   "Nobles  of  the  Mystic 0hrin*w 

march,  by  the  ">March  King"  himself,! 
is about   tlTo best  Sousa  march  I ihavej 
over heard.      Of course the "Stars and 
Stripes' just brought down the house. 

SOUSA ESTABLISHES 
TIE WITH AUDIENCES 

A mark  of genius, as well as one 
of the secrets of the success of John, 
Philip Sousa, who with his band ap-' 
pears  at   tho Tabernacle Dec.  13,  is 
the  tie  that   he  has   established  be-j 
tween    himself   and    his   audiences.) 
This bond  of sympathy enables him.' 
to  select appropriate   programs.   Mr. 
Sousa   has   been   playing   to   Ameri- 
can audiences for 31 years; in many 
places   he   has   been   the   pioneer   of 
good music and always carries with 
him   a   largo  company  of first  class 
musicians. 

Year  after   year,   Mr.     Sousa     re- 
turns   to   the   same   towns,   for   he 

j looks   upon   his   audiences     as     old 
J friends,  ho desires to keep  In  touch 
I with them and is ever ready to play 
j favorite   numbers   of   individuals   in 

that audience. Never in the 31 years 
of Mr. Sousa's career has he refused I 
to   play   a   requested   number,   it   Is 
declared. • 

Mr. Sousa, has 80 selections ready 
to he played at the mere mention 
of the number, even though the mu- 
sic may not be on hand. This sea- 
son, the 15 moat popular requests 
have been: "Semper Fldelis," "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers," "El Capitan," 
"The Olory of the Yankee Navy," 
"The Fairest of the Fair," "The 
Gallant Seventh," "Humoresque of 
"Tho Silver Lining" from "Sally," 

"IT. S. Field Artillery," "Mr. Galla- 
gher and Mr. Shean." "Blue Dan- 
ube." "King Cotton," "High School 
Cadets," "Rameses," "OAmrades of 
the Legion." These numbers are all 
compositions or arrangements of 
Mr   Sousa. 

Sousa's advance agent has ar- 
ranged for Assistant Organist E. P 
Kiinball to accompany the band on 
tho Tabernacle organ when it gives 
Sir Arthur Sullivan's "Lost Chord." 
Tho song was given by Sousa WIren 

was   hora   three   years   ago,   ac 

I. 

he 
, companled 
| the organ. 

by   Prof.    McClellan   on 

7\ 
V*5 

Sousa Discusses 
Yes. We Have No 

Bananas" Son 

<(} 

, 

Tickets for both matinee and night Forever"  has  enjoyed   the   largest I 

say.    John   J>oIan   is 

Stance, 'The \ ictor «!n r'^f01' '»- 
bnlybsen played b?a%J O?JH* *"* 
Prominent symphony^^ rls*' m°"t 

concerts go on sale at Reevos Music 
store tomorrow. Mali orders are being 
received now. The concerts will b? 
given in the Shrine temple. 

1 /j;r* 
I 

"Doc " Sousa 

fir hP-M 
lAmericcts March 
\Nears 3Jkir*ear of Age 

rbe   afost   ^5F.ftL.m*Jfi?.- and 

N'oarned  how to cheer it;  it Is.  Per- 
I haps,   the   most     vitally     American 
«„n« unvbodv  lias beard. 1 tUOddlv enoiisrh. Sousa himself, does 
•minretard  "Thi St^rs «ml  ^ rlr-- 
as Ms  best  effort in  inarches.  Ask 
hi,n   whtcn   »>•   '-is   jjes'i   : 

Invariably   tell  you    bat 
Is   'Semper  Flrieiis, 

p»d    t w    o no 

his choice 
Whick  b<-  cuin- 

dedieafed    to    the 
Ere- Unlted States marine corps. «re 

v.miJT,- u. tne publication of ih vioustj   ".    _  .'     .,    ,v,tt   America 

sales  of  any   musical   composition j 
on record.    It is worth  the  price 
of admission  to  hear  Sousa  play 
this one number, which  is played 
at every  concert he gives.    Since 

Mr. Sousa is now 69 years of ago 
those who have never heard his 
famous band will do well to take 
advantage o« this opportunity. 
Thos» wuo have heard him are al- 
ways the first to secure their tick- 
ets for the next concert. AH seats 
are reserved aaa may be secured 
at the places above mentioned. 

'wVbfa? The9- tVbe^ac. 

night, Decf*nb*W3. 
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SOUSA DRAWS 30,000 

Milwaukee Engagement In- 
creased to Four Concerts 

It  ij#l>r.  John  Philip Sousa  now, 
Viromm  Us  in*, cap and  gown,   after < 
th<^>otionary   degree    of   doctor   at 

■had been conferred upon  him 
rirquette University, Milwaukee.) 

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec, 6. 
John Philip Sousa for years has 

been visiting Milwaukee with his 
band for two cdncerts. This year a 
two-day stay of four concerts was 
arranged. 

The wise ones warned that It 
couldn't be done with profit, but 
every concert drew capacity crowds 
at the auditorium with the result 
that approximately 10,000 heard ths 
bandmaster. 

S REPERTOIRE 
ON COflST-TO-COflST 

TOUR IS EXTENSIVE 
"When I first started out at the 

licatl of the band which bears my 
name, I had trouble in putting to- 
gether my second or <-iiangc-of-l>ill 
program. Ever since 1889, 1 have 
always had twenty programs at least 
in   readiness." 

This statement was made by John 
Philip Sousa, the composer-bands- 
man, hi the course of an interview on 
his career in general and on the work 
of holding in readiness a baud of 
trained instrumentalists. A reporter 
who asked if all the programs were 
different met  with this reply: 

"No; All of the twenty had one 
thing in common—'Th'e Stars-and- 
Stripcs Forever.' It is true that I 
do not always print the name of the 
march in the playbill; but that is a 
little jest of mine. I am never per- 
mitted to give a concert without in- 
cluding it. It seems to be the peo- 
ple's  idea of  the national march." 

Sousa and his famous band will 
play two concerts in the Shrine tem- 
ple in Helena on December 18. Tick- 
ets go on sale at Reeves music store 
this morning. Mail orders are being 
received and will be given attention 
in order of receipt up to the date of 
the  concert. 

While the majority of those who 
taketheir music seriously are shak- 
ing their heads  in  sorrow that a 
composition with the Inspiring title 
of "Yes, We   Have   No   Bananas" 
should   become   the   bestBslteisJs 
America and holdIJie-filace for sev- 
eral months, LeufTcom. John PMI-* 
ip Sousa, who lsNQnJhJs^hJr^arst' 
annual tour with his band, and who 
will appear here next Monday after- 
noon, has found the sliver lining. 
Mr. Sousa finds in "Yes. We Havs 

I No Bananas" evidence that the na- 
} tion is still young. 
,     " *Yes, We Have No Bananas' of 
, course is pure  foolishness, and It 
i has tlie advantage of being entirely 
foolishness without a touch of sug- 
gestiveness, which too many of our 
songs nnow name," Mr. Sousa says. 
"It will he    forgotten    in    a    few 
months, but I find in its popularity 
considerable evidence that the na- 
tion Is still young, and when a na- 
tion finds time to laugh at a piece 
of absurdity, it is still fairly heal- 
thy at heart.  It s the jazz songs 
and   the   Buggestive   songs   which 
cause me to 'view with alarm.' W* 
always have had silly songs, based 
upon  the idea of  pure absurdity, 
and I cannot   see   any   argument 
against them. They are fleeting In 
their fame, and I cannot see any 
argument against them. They are 
fleeting in the'r fame, and I cannot 
see any harm in them for a sum- 
mer's diversion. It may not be gen- 
erally recalled, but one silly song, 
on a par with *Yes. We Hare No 
Bananas' is preserved In the records 
of the nation. That was 'Shoo Fly, 
Don't Bother Me.' In the course of 
an attack upon him by critics, Gen- 
eral Benjamin Butler, then in con* 

. gress. replied with the title of the | j 
' silly song of that day. His remarks | f 

, of course are preserved for poster- 
i ity in the Conngressi'oal Record. 
, |    "There  is  one  thing,  however, 

j for which  I am deeply thankfvl. 
,; That is that *Yes, We Have No Ba- 

nanas' was not written during the 
i  World War. Some way I find It dlf- 
i I fleult to picture our boys marching 
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SOUSA'S HUMORESQUE THIS SEASON IS 

BASED ON "GALLAGHER AND SHEAN" DUET? 

"Every year, n.i his patrons well • It Is characteristic "f the march 
know, '.lo'lin Philip Sousa srts his king that hp has never Ignored a 
lively fancy to work on <i humor- icontomporar) composer whose 
esque or fantasia built on one of [work has possessed the element of 
the recent fad-tunes. Last year, he vitality: "the tiling to do with a 
took "The Silver Lining" from good t-.inn." he has often said, "4* 

Pally"   and   made   it.   Lie   ha.;ls   of   to  semi   ii   along."    H   is  estimated 

lAlhambrn   theatre  ncxl   Pridaj 
• i wo   conci rts,   matinee   and 
Ticket   sale   opens   Monday.   D 
bar  l".   All Beats reserved. 

— oo —_.,*»* 
•-*.-T: U...HC? r-*t?'~f 

\e of the most entertaining num 
s in liis program.   This year, his 

that  Jerome   Kern,   «ho i omposed 
"The   Sll\ ••!■   Lining."   Is   Hchi r   bl 

cy turns"to "Mr. Gallagher and   iiis royalty on the sab   of al   lecst 
Shean," the foolish sons which   halt' a   million copies as a  result of 

rved to make of Its two sins-  Sousa's   use   of   the   tune   in   com- 
" well known Gallagher and   munities   where   "Sally"   lias   never 

' the varieties, national fit:-   been    played, 
;■    Sousa   and   his   band   open  at   the 

<J. 3 
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r,;o minuea in uur «w» » 

of A. M. Oberfelder. Sousa's band 
of 110 musicians and soloists will 
present the brand of semi-classic, 
semi-popular music for which they 
are famous, two or three selections 
of which are by the bandmaster 
himself. 

One feature of this performance 
is the March of the Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, heard in Denver 
for the first time and which Sousa 
composed not long ago. A num- 
ber of noted soloists vary the 
program: a soprano, a cornetist, 
a trombonist, a violinist and xylo- 
phonist. 

The other concert will be given 
In Wolcott Auditorium tomorrow 
night under auspices of the Fran- 
co American Musical society. 
Madame Marya Freund, continent- 
al soprano, will give a high-class 
program of vocal selections. 

 rl 

SOUSA IN DENVER         , 
  | Chyenne Lovers of 

Unusual  Musical  Events!  Music DeUghted by 
$ Feature Week-End Sousa and His Band 

Two concerts of importance are /Steatenufc ^*™**^£2?' 
being given in Denver over the ip SOUM and Ms band came back to 
week-eud. The first, by the mill- (^eyenne >unday, »MAM* trij 
tary band of Lieut. Commander UWJ-4**WS was th^Wte*<* 
John   Philip   Sousa.    promises   to  the many they have achieved in this 

^rT\^T^° oPnert°tM» ''A crowd that filled about two- 
afternoon6 and "the Cher tonight thirds of the Princess theater heard 
in City Auditorium under auspices  the matinee concert, which brought 

■ forth everything from the notorious 
"Banana" song and "Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean," to the difficult 
rhapsody, "The Indian," and the 
equally difficult fantasy, "The Vic- 
tory Ball." 

As usual, the high pitch of en- 
thusiasm on the part of the adul- 
ence came when "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" Mared forth from 
in front of the footlights. Through- 
out the performance, however, thero 
was more than the ordinary show 
of papreclation, and the musicians 
responded by giving an unusual 
number of encores. 

Despite the partial paralysis that 
struck him down some time ago, 
Sousa was in the same masterful 
figure that has made bis conducting 
world famous. A slight stiffness 
of the left arm was the only notice- 
able mark left by the stroke. The 
perfect unison and harmony of the 
85 musicians attested to the fact 
that Ms ability has not waned with 
bis years. 

John   Dolan,   cornetist;   George 
Carey,   with   his   xylophone;   Miss 

Sousa's Programs Historic 
What is probably the most com- 

prehensive history of American 
musical tastes and their changes 
from year to year, is preserved in 
the program of Lieut Com. John 
Philip Sousa's hand, which appears 
at the tabernacle Thursday after- 
noon aSd night. Sousa is new on 
ills thirty-first annual tour at the 
head of the organisation which 
bears   his   name,   and   because   his 
 icerts  take  place In  every section 
of America, Sousa, more than any 
other American musician has op- 
portunities to sense the real musi- 
cal tastes of the American people. 

"When T first began my tours. 
something less than a million per- 
sons beard my concerts each sea- 
son," the great bandmaster said 
recently. "Now about three mil- 
lion persons hear my concerts each 
car. The period during which 1 
have been before the public has 
been one of rapid expansion In ev- 
ery phase of our life, and that is 
true also of music. Wagner, for 
Instance, was scarcely known to 
lie American people, when my ca- 

reer began, ami it may be of In- 
erest when 1 add that I played se- 
ectlons   from   'Parsifal'   ten   years 
icforc the opera was given its first 
iroduction      at       the      Metropolitan 
Ipera House |n New York. And 

.vhlle 1 am in a remllnlscent mood. I 
niKht add that I r.'*yed  the rseept- 
v popular 'March of the Wooden 
jointers' Just 18 years aeo." 

'TWO BIG AUDIENCES 
GREET MARCH KING 

IN AUDITORIUM 
Thrilling Finish to Matinee 

Furnished by Bandmaster 
and H. S. Band 

/fflKARETiSAU. 
HIS OLD INTEREST " 
MDS0U.NU9D 

The years since John Philip Sousa 

last brought his band here have dealt 
lightly with the March King. Two an- 
dicnecs which filled the municipal an- 
ditorium yesterday paid tribute to the 
unquenchable fire of ^ which 
blazes forth in his consummate dlrec- 
,'on and his wonderful organization 
and in his compositions. 

I ist night the program v.as a typl 
cal  Sousa   selection.    None    other Is 
hue them in opening up new mnftgji 
vistas  to  hardened concertgocrs  and, 

tyros alike. Besides the band, upon 
the hundred instruments of which he 
plays as a master organist at the con- 

\ 

Radio* 
—w~ 

^fsiua'i Band Comes December -'• „«...,. -    Carey,   wiia   nis   x.jiuyuvn*,   •"•»> 
The Lewis and Clark  high school Rapn'e\  Senior,  violinist, and  Miss 

will present In Its seasons list of at- Fauchald.     soprano    soloist, 
tractions  John  Thillp  Sousa  and  his £ »» wttm]y    received.      Miss 
band. The band will appear for a were all TOW ™^M«n> nleas- 
matlnee  and  evening  performance   at   Faucblld,  with  an   especially  pieas- 
Z htgh school auditorium Friday. lug vote-, had to give three encores 
December 21. Among the soloists before the crowd would permit her 
with the organization are Miss Nora to leave the stage. Her "Carry Me 
Fauchald,  soprano,   and  Miss  Winnl-  Bflck  tQ  01fl yirginny" was a  real 

& rrs^ra ss ^s_*__a- JTS "£"*£ 
SfSSSJT JVSlfiSKLSiS psSFELmr fi,fe 

Sousa's programs are full of good time it aver has been aone in Chey- 
musla   of   the   frankly   popular   type. 
Among- the recent Sousa compositions 
are  "At  the Movies."  a  suite,  "Com- 
rades  of   the   Legion,"   "Boy  Scouts 
and "Sabre and Spurs." 

The Chicago Post com./.<": ts efli- 
i tonally on his organization and says 
! that if any one doubts that the public 

appreciates    such    sturdy    music    as 
Sousa   sponsors   the   *17,000   receipts 
of his  one  day  In  Chicago prove   it. 
Recently  20,340  people heard him in 
the new auditorium there. 

Sousa himself has passed the ln- 
I dividual   stage  and  has attained  the 

proportions of an institution and his 
marches    are    now    almost    in    th* 
musical   proverb   class,   they   are   so 
well known and so consistently pop- 
ular.  He has In his art survived from, 
the late Victorian to the middle jazi 
era    and     he     has     survived     trK 
uiophantly. _____ _. i 

I 

enne. 
A atngle< harpist took the place 

of the pianist, who was ill, and she 
was another favorite of the crowd. 
The entlrt organisation, on its way 
to the Coast, whence it will em- 
bark on a 18 weeks' tour abroad, 
appeared at this concert. 

A lighter touch came when the 
reed instruments vied with the huge 
bass in pouring forth the Gallagher 
and Shean nonsense. The instru- 
ments literally talked. The heavier 
tone reached its climax in "The Vic- 
tory Ball" Schelling's latest master 
piece. lW score, dedicated to th< 
memory of an American soldier, wa 
based on Alfred Neyes' poem by th 
same name. 

Will 
Help   All 

Fine Arts 
MANY players, singers and 

teachers were much 
alarmed when the first talking 
machines canto out. They 
dreaded the ''canoed music" 
and thought tho demand lor 
"fresh music" would decrease. 
However, some of the talented 
artists were of a different opin- 
ton and furnished music to be 
recorded and nsed by all those 
who pure based records. They 
found that SIICCASS was better 
attained by the broadcast of 
their music throughout the na- 
tion   to   all 
graphs. 

The j 
gained pi 
music," IVI 
As for th 
not Sousa 

ffrners of phono- 

ions    Sousa    band 
larity  by   "canned 

the leader dabbed it. 
'canned music," Is 

-*MLJM<  hand more 
popular than ever? 

Today there is a new alleged 
enemy of "fresh music" as well 
as of the phonograph. The 
radio, undoubtedly the greatest 
scientific marvel of ail time, is 
mailing many musicians and 
managers tremble in their 
boots. Is there any reason for 
their apprehensions? No one 
can say for certain; opinions 
differ widely. 

It seems likely, all things 
considered, that radio will do 
"fresh music" no more harm 
than "canned music" has done 
to John Pldllp Sousa and 
others. 

SP», Sousa has a galaxy of soloists 
each of first rank. All were generous 
with encores, and the concert was 
satisfying, Indeed. 

But the  real  event was the after- 
I noon     performance.     Delayed    until 
| nearly 4 o'clock, that the school chil- 
dren might get in In time, it opened 

to an   audience   never   duplicated in 

ur^d?,Sprine'S-   There werc Sr°™. ups in   he crowd, aplenty; but it was 
to the hundreds    upon    hundreds    of 
Srtc™ tha* the *reat bandmaster 
to L ,', Thc,etein«l youth that seems, 
to be his enabled him to pick out, un-1 
emngly,   what  to offer    them     that 
would condense in a few minutes £ ' 

basis of an appreciation for good mu-j 

SlAn illuminating insight into th 
makeup of a modern band was given, 
ma'musical oddity which Sousa calls 
"Showing Off Before Company. Eacn 
group of Instruments has a separate 

I share In this. 
Then came the thrill of the after 

noon- at least for the boys who have 
Tdied and persevered in the ctasje. 
Fred Fink has conducted at the High 
school, for. when the standing line of 
brasses and piccolos    ™ved back to 
the chairs after the  c imactic Amah 
of 'The  Stars and  Stripes Forever 
there   was    the   High   school    band 
massed back of the professionals, and 
The two played a stirring Bourn march 
and the   audience   stood   while 
played "America." 

March-  Kins   Gives   Two 

Pleasing Concerts at Au- 
ditorium Saturday. 

(By EDWIN .1. STRINGHAM.) 
John Philip Sousa. the March King, 

ami iiis large concert band was hoard 
al the Auditorium Saturday afternoon . 
and evening. The soloists for the con- 
cert at the matinee were: Miss Nora 
Fauchald, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan, 
rornetlst, and Meredith WlUson, 
flutist, with Mr.  Sousa, himself, con- 

ducting. ..    „, 
Sousa   has   long   been   a   national 

favorite and ban become what one Ifl 
tempted to call an institution in the 
musical affairs of the country.   He is 
still   the  same   interesting  conductor 
with   his  peculiar  and   characteristic 
manner  of  wielding  the baton  and 
ludglng  from   the  new  compositions 
presented, ho is still as full of march 
themes and  cleverness  in  arranging 
as ever. He seems to defy the ravages 

' X  time  end   remains  as   full   of   life ; 

and antics a-? always. 
.The program ran the gamut of cmo- , 
tlonswitha goodly share of humor- 
no  one   serms  to  he able  to  surpass 

.    he   cleverness   of   Sousa   In   Waving 
unes    together    with   a   woesome 

humor  and mirth prov«W«^««J^ ! 

Yet the classic numbers were just as 
well   done   in   their   respect IN e  sttles 

*" T. the* cafth^'audient3 de" 
Kffil ZnT^r encore from this 
papular band and Sousa was most 
-rndous in granting them. 

■ "S soloists were well received, 
especially the soprano Miss Fauchald 

and the cornetist, Mr. Dolan. The 
tormer seemed lost In the large taj 
With her small voice tho it was of 
Kood quality. Mr. Dolan astonded 
with his technlc and tone. 

M4 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
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Sousa's Band 
Coming 

\ 
• 

...;;._ 

John Philip Sousa and «•'»««» 
band, now touring the United States 
once more, will give five concert* 
in the Civic Auditorium Fr day. 
Saturday and Sunday evenings 
January 4. 5 and 6, with matinees 
on Saturday and Sunday. On the 
afternoon and evening on Monday, 
January 7, the band*wlll Play In 
the arena of the Oakland 
Auditorium. The local concerts are 
under the management of Selby c. 
Op»*A8£dj»*r, who  reports a  brisk 
aaanwitJirtiehom.1 

A bright and charming spot in the 
program of this season's tour of Lieut. 
Coin. John Philip Sousa and his band 
is the solo number by Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpi8t. Miss Bambrh^. 
Canadian by birth, eitizen of the Un|t- 
ed States by c.holee. after studying 
with America's foremost. Instructors of 
the harp, made her debut in New York 
city. Not satisfied at the time to go 
into concert work, though her teachers 
and critics agreed that she was amply 
prepared, she went on tour as a harp- 
ist with Mit si, the famous musical 
copiedy star. Her purpose in doing 
this was to ga|n confidence, Improve 
her technique, and enlarge her reper- 
toire. Continuing her study under the 
direction or Mr."Sousa. the result is 
that aside from a wide familiarity 
With the classics, Miss Bambrick has 
included in her repertoire a l°ng 1'rt 
jpf those simple melodies, so beautiful 
ind appealing when played by so pro- 
Icieut an arMeu as she. 



Western Girls Have 
Better Chances for 

Success in Concert 
From out of the Dakota prairies, 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa has 
summoned Miss Nora Fauchald to be- 
come the soprano soloist with his hand 
during the current tour, which marks 
his 31st season as a bandmaster,'and 
the   fourteenth   tour  which   ha8   taken 

r 

MISS   IVOnA   FAITHALD 
Minot,   X.   !>.,  Kirl  unil   Hoprano   Nololnt 
with  Sounn'H hand.     Here next Sun-day 
at    the    HroniMiii)    theater. 

him from one geographical limit of 
America to another. Sousa has a repu- 
tation as a discoverer of new talent, 
makes the general prediction Wltn the 
engagement of Miss Faucald, thot It 
will be the great prairie legions .from 
which the great singers of America 
will  come  in   tho  next  generation. 

Miss Fauchald was born in Norway 
while her mother was on a visit to 
her home in the old country. She came 
to America when she was six months 
old, and Minot, North Dakota, a tpylcal 
town of the northern prairies, was her 
childhood home, lly the time she was 
15, Miss Fauchald had studied violin 
and piano, and had more than a local 
reputation as an instrumental musi- 
cian. She sang solo parts in the 
seems to have thought more seriously 
of a career as a violinist than as a 
vocalist. Her family returned to Nor- 
way when she was in her late teens, 
and during that time she studied voice 
in tho Norwegian capital Then the 
family returned to America to settle 
in New York, and It was shortly after 
her graduation from the Institute of 
Musical Art in New York, that Sousa 
first heard Miss Fauchald sing. He 
gave her some advice as to the nhap- 
ing of her career, and a year later, 
she was engaged by the March King, 
and this year she will be heard in 
concert with Sousa's band by upwards 
of three millions of people—a greater 
audience than will hear any other 
singer In Amerlca. 

The engagement of Miss Fauchald 
emphasizes Sousa's theory that Amer- 
ica, in tho future, must look for its 
great singers to the regions outside 
the   congested   eastern   arears. 

"The girls or today in the east, par- 
ticularly in New York, will not suc- 
ceed In concert or on the stage," says 
Sousa. "Life Is too fast and too hard. 
The nervous tension of a city such as 
New York has become all but unbear- 
able to a young, Impressionable girl. 
The result is that the New York girl 
is likely to 'burn out" readily. She 
will develop faster than the westerner, 
but three to five years will be the ex- 
erme limit of tim at which she will 
remain her best. Hhe western girl 
with a more quiet and orderly life, 
will develop what I like to call 'ser- 
enity of soul.' She will bear the ner- 
vous tension of a career, because she 
will have fortified herself physically 
before  her  career   begun.    I 
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TO tne conservatory Faculty. s  I.  S 

Milwaukee. Wig, November 24.    Honorary degree of 

SS Job    SffiS s,„N,;lr,,",",■■ Univc™* wi conferred 
\ -.  ,MV, '   •      a "' ;1" ''"Passive ceremony al the 

•.;■;•;«;«-•" ->,- M,lu ?ukege AudLfLm' oa'cowded0 L£? 
tffi opened with  well  known  selectS such £ 

KiastfcaHy     iZ*{f ^otebook, was applauded mosten 

I'-CSCM! lour is Vl„   • •  ,lK" he ,ias ■n'1 made.   The 
'■•■ •i-.unr,*;,Sn;s!:!ira,,r:,ii,,,i,,i,iiw' A <•■«■ 
elam<.rin« to hearMseml /' what. cxte"' the public is 
organiznHon: l4-„ ,, \ '' •m''s^,an '""' his excellent 
$3,050; Wheeling w V- V$ j,J?." r

$f°°? = ^.ton. Pa., 
Canton, f)hio lion, • v ' ''" ' ( "'"'"bus, Ohio, $2,900; 
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!»<!•.  $5,000;   Milwaukee   ("two 
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Sousa's Band 
Sousa's band played to two en- 

gagement* at the Auditorium, Sat- 
urday. We went Saturday night 
and found the balconv and gal- 
lery seats filled. Sousa's genius, 
It has been said, inheres in his 
ability to reach the public. The 
fact that the ground floor was 
sparsely settled in no wise con- 
tradicts the corollary; those who 
occupy $2 seats are not people-r- 
they're   capital. 

The dean of bandmasters was 
gracious and generous. He gavfc 
well on to 50 numbers counting 
all the encores. The applause at 
all times was deafening. He had 
Tour soloists, of whom we imagine 
•Mr. Carey, the Xylophonist, was 
best received. This musician gave 
a well rounded offering on his 
popular Instrument, ranging from 
Chopin to "Yes. We Have No Ba- 
nanas." The latter was the mo« 
enthusiastically   received. 

As for the main band program 
we have an idea that it is n! 
glorified trumpet, fife and drum 
corps, for the rhythmic, throbbings 
of the kettle drums and the rattle 
of the snares and the blare of 
brass best succeeded in raising the 
hair on the popular neck, and th<> 
old favorites such as "El Captain " 
"Semper Fidelis" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." seemed much/ 
better than the newer stuff. We 
do not wish to be thought thumb-: 
ing our nose as a popular idolj 

whose   pedestal   is   above  common 

^SOUSfl'S QUICKSTEPS ON THE SANDS OF TIME 
I BEEN INSPIRED B¥"" 

When 1 first started out at the head 
of the ban,! which bears my name, I 
nad irouliio In putting together my 
second or change-of-blll program- 
fcver since 18!iu I have always hud 20 
programs at least In readiness." 
,.,',„l

i"•sJ'::,''•,r";n, wus niade by John, j 
i niiip Sousa, tin- composer-bandsman.«■ 
in the coursu of an interview on his^ 
career in general and on the work of 
molding in readiness a band of between 
so and ioo trained instrumenta-lleta 
fne reporter who asked if all the pro- 

i 

For almost a generation now sung by Hopper and the chorus in 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the Sousa's. operetta of that name 
famous bandmaster, has gone about\ brought  the   immortal  exponent   of 
us   self-imposed   task   of  providing | "Casey   at   the    Bat"   his   greatest 
he  nation   with   if,   marches,   and  measure of fame 
fcelr titles as facile and as vigorous)    When one hoars "Semper Fidelis" 
M  the  marches  themselves,  reveal   one remembers the era when  revo 
hat   Sousa s   real   inspiration    hasjlutions   were  a   dally  af a iin    he 

been his country.   Given a situation \ Latin-American        reputes 
In American history and Sousa re- j when the state departmen   Jmn.ent 
sponds   with   a   march,   and   down' |y   announced,   "the   marine^   have" 

0^   v       •VearS,  1U i
hiSt0n'  -H'"""* "* have the StuaSSn  wel 

.   tonal   expansion,   or   in   fad   and  m hand."   And "Semper Fdels" l. 

orSedTn? T Z*' SO™ ^ ^l""   offi™>   march   of   th'rnite corded American history in music,    states  Marine  Corps 
The earliest of the Sousa marches      And so the Sousa titles go     The 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

different   met   with   this 

-  am   most   i 
serious when I say that it will be such l   approach   but   we  fopl \h„t a . 
towns  as  Minot.  which   produced   Miss-   uL\ ,   7 AJ ,hat 8oU8a a 

Fauchald, from which our new singers ,   ?aU{\,}n  mod,ern   repertoire  is   lost 
—both   for  the  opera and  the  concert 
stage—will come." 

grams  \\ 
'■ ply: 

"No.   Allof the -20 had one thing in 
common- -'The Stars and Stripes For- 

.  ever.      It Is   (rue  that   I   d-j  -lot  alwuvs 
The    High    School    Cadets." band plays "Sabres and Spurs" and      !!!av'.m-" .','^"V,' °' ,the niarch in the 

wrnten in the 80's and sold for $25. the "Boys of '98" think o?""eddy»i     8S "  am'nlve"   permittefJ^  °f 

It was wntten when the high school, and  San  Juan  Hill.  "Liberty  Loan   ! "",""'-1  »«h™i InfflJ t t0j&5 
as now instituted, was just coming March."   "The   Volunteers,"   "Who's!    'm •"?/""'' i,;,w  ' " madt '« have Jt 
into being, and it has been marched Who in Naw nii» » .«r*J HT„„ „'   . .1 \.u'!]y  "-'rl''l. by  congress aa  the 

'Beautiful  Colorado, 
^ousa Program Tomorrow 

A   former  number  of   tho   Midland 

band, Joseph De Luca. euphonium so- 
JjOtat  With  Sousa'a   band,   wi-I   be  fe« 

lifuf cl^/r com^««on. "Beat unil Colorado," ,-tt fhe ««„ .„        1, 
tomorrow,    j/o     uca wm   ,     ma"nCe 

bared   hv   J '"  be  re'"em- 

band in 1917. Jt["it waVwLlf Jg- 

l«ng   with   this   organization   tL? & 
composed the number he wi„ 2* £ 

I    Addlticvi  local  Interest    win 
awakoneu by the aanouSenje;1? thai 

; the High school band win 1!1 
U. «P >^nttmeleTeSrmn 

j ance and  piny .,. ^^     »JJ^orm; 
directioiw Sousa Himself. the 

Among^tbt^aa^t, 
made  reservations for    th,    cvonTn^ 
'erformance   i«   the     Olnm» eylmn* 
and of 21 Piece,     MaL. Cr6Pk 

... *"™-es. Many reservntione 
|ave Ukewie, been niade , ™s 

rom practically alI the outlying dls 
icte of the Pike,. Peak »»£ dl«" 

The sale of tickets will conttau. ^ 
,night-Campbei.'s today, ana' wn be 

Z£.    e audUo,'il»« box office to! 

I! 
a 
into being, and it has been marched 
to by thousands of high school stud- 
ents   throughout  the  United  States. 
Then came "The Washington Post" 
dedicated to the newspaper of that 
name in Sousa's home city, and the 
first great American  newspaper to 
expand  itself and  to approach   the 
present extent of modern newspaper 
making.     Shortly   afterward   came 
"King Cotton."   It records in music 
the   first   awakening   of   the   New 
South,  the return  of cotton  to its 
kingship, and the new prosperity of 
the southeastern section of America. 
"Manhattan Beach" is a history of a 
bit   of  Xew   York—the  era   in   the 
90's,   when   Manhattan   Beach   was 
the  favorite playground of the big 
city;  and "El Capitan" reminds us 
of  the day  when  operetta and  De 
Wolf   Hopper   reigned   supreme   on 
the American stage, for "El Capitan" 
programmed as "Behold El Capitan" I ly for the children. 

&<! 
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in   the   bushes.     Popular   appeal 
is the criterion  and  the  populace 
Is not ready for Debussy, or even 
for    a    modern    Schelling    or    -i 
Sousa  1924 model. 

To   revert  to   things  repertorial 
* | rather  than things critical, rarely 
11 have we heard a more magnificent 

volume  of sound   than  "The   Lost 
Chord"   in   which   the   great   citv 
organ   joined   with   the   110   mu- 
sicians to furnish a background to 
the   cornet   playing   of   Mr.   John 
Dolan.    It  was  a   roar of  music, 
like   the   cataract   of   Niagara,   or 
the  Fort  Collins   gas  gusher and 
it   made   one   think   Of   elemental 
things.     Dambaiina,   the   late   mo 
sical comedy success was like- 
wise  beautifully  rendered  with  its 
unusual    melodic   strain   and   in-i 
trlguing rhythm. 

In    lac',   jl    Is   as   a   purveyoii 

of rhythm that Sousa is outetand-1 
mg. He reaches the savage breast 
the misunderstanding heart there-' 
by. His drums beat with a bar 
baric fury; there is a diapason 
of savage meaning. His mimarv 
marches   are   the   last   word    i,, 

even with the direct counter-ap- 
peal of the reason, one is impelled 
co go marching, to move in what 

Cif LT1 Miiitary ^iSt make   the   world   safe   for  TJ.   s 
snfrn.i!!:nd,Standard 011-   H is In-     w"! 

spiratlonal   music   of   the   highest i    ?rder ,n America, and played for the 
order. , . " KUe8M     first time hr Hie   vhrin«r. th.m..l„„„ 

Who in Navy Blue," "The Man Be- 
hind the Gun" and "Pathfinder of 
Panama" are all typical—and topi- 
cal—Sousa titles, reflections off 
American history, their significance 
known to all America. And 'his im- 
mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
rising above time or place, has be^ 
come the march song of a natiori, 
apparently for all  time. 

This season Sousa again finds his 
inspiration in current history. In 
Washington, in June, during the; 
national convention of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine, President Harding 
made a plea for fraternity as one 
of the driving forces in modern 
American life. And Sousa responds 1 
with his new march, "Nobles of the I 
Mystic Shrine." t 

Sousa and his band will be heard  t 
in Helena twice on December 18. A 
matinee at 3 o'clock will be especial- 

nation'a march, but ItTnatters^ittle* 
save for my feelings us an American 
and an.officer of the navy, wh h« 
we shall have such an enactment It 
B« etna to  be  the people's Idea  of the 

j SoodUeanough.»Ch'  ""*    '  S^ th:tt'8 

waTs^ndaynd'" °°mlnB 10 th* Br0ad? 
'  -*Ok  
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New Year's 
Theatrical 
Attractions 

I.   c 

busa's Band Is To 
Play At Liberty Hall 

In El Paso On Jan. 19 

lv\v- 
during   the   national   convention 
Washington last June. 

Another new march, "The Da 
less Battalion," is dedicated to 
Pennsylvania Military academy, 

-««tcd at Chester, Pa. The honor 
decree of doctor of music was 
corttly conferred upon Mr. Sousa 

Lieut,    commander    John    Phillip   that school 
•Sousa and his famous band of 100 
musicians will play aVLiberty hafl on 
Saturday afternoon and evening of 
•lanuary 19, as the third number of 
the Philharmonic course, which Is be- 
ing sponsored by El Maida Temple "of 
Shriners. 

Sousa brings with him this season 
eight renowned soloists in addition 
to his regular organization. 

Lieut, commander Sousa's new 
marches this season will include "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" which 
was dedicated to the members of the 
order In America, and played for the 
first time by the Shriners themselves 

Of   added   Interest   to   El   Pasoa 
will   I»   the   appearance   of   Mauri 
Sackett with  the band.   He is  an  _ 
Paso    boy.      Granville    S.    Johnsd 
stated yesterday that he was makin 
special  efforts  to  secure  a  very  lov, 
rate  for all   school  children  so  that 
they may have the pleasure of hear- 
ing   their  own   former   school   mate 
play as well as hearing the great band. 
If this  rate  is secured,  Mr. Johnson 
stated that it would be for the mat- 
inee. 

Patrons of the spoken drama will 
iavn a rem during tho month of De- 
ember at the Tacoma Theater, an- 

nounces Manager Charles H. Herald, 
for there is no attraction to bo shown 
Cor i ha remainder of the year 1923 
. xeept Sousa \nd his hand, which will 
'•ring fl*i_iiM-'yoar to a close with a 
matinee and night concert on New 
i ear's Eve. 

Kut in January lour of the great- 
est shows that have ever played the 
• oast have been booked. First in line 
is Fortune Gallo's San Carlo Opera 
Company, who will be heard in three 
of their justly celebrated perform- 
ances on January 4 and 5, with mat- 
inee on Saturday. This company is 
now in tho Fast, but making a long 
jump to the Coast. 8 

Second in line is without a doubt 
one of the greatest musical comedy 
companies in America today, ]"d 
Wynne in "The Perfect Fool," dated 
for January U and 12. Thon comes 
the great Pavlowa for one perfonn- 
an<*    with    her    wonderful  "danXg 

And later in the month, May Rob- 
son  in  a  revival  of her  greatest an* 
fun* MB

C£»8'    "Xhe   ««!««venation   "* Aunt Mary," on January 23. 

—_u - 



BIT HERE: OLD 
BROADWAY IN 'I 

Concert   Climax   to   An- 
nouncement   of   Dewey 

Victory at Manila. 

') 

'   , Probably no other leader    tn    Ihe | 
! musical  world   has so  many associa- j 
ttons  on  BO   many   memorable   occa- 

I (done aa John Philip Sousa. who has i 
endeared himself to thousands for his 

| affable   manner   and   willingness   to 
answer to encores so often desired by 
enthusiastic audiences 

Sousa's  visit   to  Butto  in   1S9S   will 
be remembered by old timers aa one I 
of the most Inspiring >>f any musical I 

■ organization of those times. 
I      Sousa and his bandsmen arrived In j 

Butto one day ahead  of their sched- 
: ulo.     "H     Henry's    Minstrels"     were 

!/«= 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA Harpist Feature of Sousa Program 

I '    a 5   MM ii IY 1V1T11I iffaS 
f'.J: ■■■■■'■' *><U 

i^».«*jai*S^..-:■,:,.-:-.>,x...::...    ...:■  .^,.' :'"':'-^ 

MISS   WINIFRED   BAMBRICK. 

ml 

I 

. 
,IOHM DOLAN 
Cornet Soloist 

America's most famous bandmaster, who, with his full organization 
and eminent soloists, will be heard at the Salt Lake tabernacle next Thurs- j <*Tm" 
ttbtfyS ty,°' coacen;!; afternoon and evening.  g™j 

.   . . I rlftt* 

A  bright  and   charming  spot   in   harpist 
the program  of this season's  tour 
of Lieut.  Com.  John   Philip  Sousa 
and   ,hia   band,   is   the   solo   num- 
ber   by    Miss   Winifred    Bambriek 
harpist.   Miss  Bambriek.  Canadian 
by     birth,     citizen   of   tho   United 
States   by   choice,   after   studying 
With   America's   foremost   instruc- 
tors  of  the  harp,   made' her  debui 
in   New   York   City,   Not  satlsfie 
at    the    time to go into    concei 
Work,    though    her    teachers    am 
critics  agreed   t.hat  she  was  amp' 
prepared,   she went   on   tour  as 

with     Mltzi.   the   famous 
musical    comedy   star.      Her    puA 
pose in doing this was to gain coni 
fidence,   improve     her     technique 
and   enlarge   her   repertoire.   Con* 
tirming her study under the direof 
iion of Mr. Sousa. the result is thai 
aside from  a wide  familiarity  wit? 
ho classics. Miss Bambriek has infi 
icluded   in   her  repertoire   a  Ion, 

1st   of   those   simple   melodies, 
autlful     aiyi    appealing     wh 
ayed by so proficient an artist 
e.     Sousa and   his  famous  bar 
ill   appear     at     the     taberna 
nirsday   matinee  and   evening. 

^ 

playing at the old Broadway theater, 
located at that lime where the Uf- 
gait hotel  now stands. 

When th" show had progressed 
through nearly the whole program 
news arrived of Dewey's victory at 
Manila. It was announced to tho au- 
dience immediately following and the 
orohestra concluded the pr igrain by 
playing "The Star Spangled Banner." 
Sousa and his associates, were in the 
boxes and were the first to ariss at 
tho sounding of the national anthem. 
Bouea was given a great ovation as his 
Butte friends knew that he Wf~ 
"March King," find one of the most 
Inspiring interpreters of the national 
anthem. 

Next night Sousa played to 
pucked house. The whole city was i 
a patriotic fervor and he was com- 
pelled to answer to encore:- Patriotic 
airs were called for time an1 again, 
and the program of that day is one 
to be ever remembered by the band- 
master who has received an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Music 'or his con- 
tributions to America's great library 
of music. 

When Sousa comes to Butt- for an 
engagement on Sunday evening, Dec. 
Ill, some of the old iimo.-s who tt 
member that famous concert will be 
in the audience to greet him and to 
be entertained with his brilliant pro- 
gram. His east (,f artists include.-. 
reading ones in all lines. His soloist , 
particularly John Dolan, cornetfet; 
Miss Fauchauld, soprano; Rachel 
Senior, violinist and Wlnnlfred Bam- 
briek. harpist, are among the leading 
ones of tho_£ountry. 

! Sousa and Mis Band 
at    Auditorium    This 

Afternoon and Evening 

A capacity house Will greet Sousa 
(and his large band at tho auditorium 
j this afternoon at 3r80, according to 

lithe local management of the Sousa 
| j engagement, While bundrcda of grown 

'   the  matinee   per- 

V 

he was the ||People   will attend 

Personal recollections of every presi- 
dent since Hayes are stored away In 
the memory of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
makes his thirty-first annual tour and 
his fourteenth transcontinental lour 
at the head of the band which bears 
his name. As director of" "the United 
States Marine band,' Sousa perved 
under Hayes, Oarfield, \ilbur? Cleve- 
land, Harrison, McKinley and Hoose- 
velt. He hud left the Marine band be- 
fore   the   administration   of   Taft,   but 

SQUSA'S VIOLIN SOLOIST PLAYS ON VIOLIN    J 
MADE BY HER FATHER BEFORE SHE WAS BORN 

formance,   the   number  of grade and 
Ii high school students having taken ad-i{knpw   Taft  and   several   times   played 
vantage of the special student rate jri ; r 

b°rore hlni.  He received a commission 
.        .    i  ~^  K. ,„.„,.„  i son onH  ■> nofi       fro'n   President     Wilson,   to   serve   as 

estimated at between 1,500 ana »>ouo-   'lieutenant 
Reservations from outlying dstrkts of 11 Lakes   naval "Training   bands   i 

There is small wonder that Miss 

Rachel Senior, this year violin 

solist with Lieut. Com. John Philip 

Sousa   and   his   famous   band,   was 
at   an 

the whole region are still pouring in 
|and   the  ticket  sellers   were  besieged 
yesterday at   Knight-Campbell's thru- 

lout  the  entire  day.  The sale will   be 
continued today at the auditorium box 

' office, where, if the occasion demands, 
j both windows will  be opened to care 
for the crowds at both afternoon and 
evening performance:-;. 

Two unusually splendid and entirely 
different programs are promised by 
Sousa for his local appearances. The 
evening performance will begin 
promptly at S o'clock. Besides the 
numbers by the band the program 
will be varied by vocal and instru- 
mental soloists who have national rep, 
utatioas 

commander   of   the   Great . a»tcm»tine   to   plav   a   violin 
ds   during   allc,"l'L1"K '     * 

the World war, and received academic. , age  when  most   girls  are  quite  con 
honors   from   tho   same   university   at    t     J    ,       ;ti,   ,hcjr   Jolls.     For   Miss 
the  same time as  President  Harding 
During   the  campaign   of   1K(>.   Sousa 
visited    Marlon,   Ohio,   and   President 
Harding, then a candidate, held a spe- 
cial train upon which he was to de- 
part for a speaking tour for more 
than an hour in order to attend Sou- 
sa's concert. The band will lie heard 
here at The Auditorium, aJnuary J 
and :\ 

fa-   •- 
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I tended with their 
Senior was horn in a house of 
violin?, and the beautifully toned 

which she uses when 
with Sousa's band, 

which might well be an old Strad- 
avarius, is the handiwork of her 
father, Charles Senior, of Mason 
City, Iowa, who all his life has 
had violin making for a hobby, 
and who during his long life time 

found   time   to   make   in   their 

instrument 
she    appears 

than   100 of   the  in- 

* 

t \ ^ 

% Sousa Will Speak 
at Meeting Today 

of Lunch Clubs 

H-^ \■ -3><§>■*►<•■ i>*-•■ •' "/ •'} >j> <$> \y •«/ 'v •& \.  c- 

■ 

<& 

«> # 
<S> Kiwanians, Rotarlana and Lions 'v 
^ will meet at 12:15 o'clock this af- 4 
® ternoon at the Ann Louise cafe- <£ 
<§> teria in a joint luncheon to hear <& 
€> John Philip Sousa, famous band /i- 
<$ leader, principal speaker of the <?■■ 
<^ day, Sousa will appear in conceit *•■ 
£ tonight at the auditorium. Ar- •• 

jj^ rangements tor Mr. Sousa to ap- <£ 
pear beforo the luncheon clubs '♦;■ 

& were made by Wilhelm Schmidt, <*> 
4> a member o£ the Klwants club. <3> 
<8> According to present plans the -S> 
<§> band leadei will be met this <S> 
3> morning by the High school <*• 
<£ which will act as an escort of <$> 
$ honor in a parade thru the bus- <?- 
<8> iness section. <^ 
# 4> ■$> ♦ <S> # ^3>vS><S>4«"3><$>'3><S"3>3><$ 

r- 
STORM PKKVKNTS BOYS BAND 
FROM PLAV'INB BKFORE SOVSA 
AS SCHEIRILKT) 

The storm today provontod the 

Loogjnont Boys Bai»d from playing 

before John Phillip W^msj), the famous 

bandmaster, who IsVin Denver today 

with his band for two performances 

at tho City Auditorium. It was plan- 
ned for the Longmont band to appear 

before Sousa in conjunction with the 

two Olinger znnds of Denver and the 

DeMolay band. All four bands were 

to be under the direction of Prof. 
George Roy. The storm made it nec- 

essary to abandon the plan. A num- 

ber of the Longmont boys went to 
Denver today .however, and will hear 

Sousa's band this afternoon. 

has 
entirety   more 
strurncnts. 

Miss   Senior   eventually   came 
York   to   study   with   Frahz 

to 

ive| 
nt. 

I 

d 
it 
y 
d 

New 
•iolin, 

It is Dr. John Philip Sousa nowv 
Here he is in cap an4 gown, afte* 

the honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon Wnn 

by Marquotte University, Milwau- 

kee, ^am.    ■>'   4&L ifcH'J 
ii 

Kneisel, a famous   teacher   of   v 
and    from   Kneisel    she    went    to 
Leopold    Auer.    who    has    taught 
the  greatest violinists of  the  world 
including   Mischa   Elman.    Through 
Meredith Wilson,  who  had  been  a 
member of Sousa's band, and who 
had   lived   in   Mason   City,   Sousa 
heard of the girl who^e father 
made violins and who had come 

to New York to study. 

Sousa, who began his career as 
a violinist, was interested and he 
looked her up. He found her to 
be an artist of rare talent and he 
engaged her at once as his soloist. 
That Sousa knows how to discover 
violinists is indicated by the fact 
that it was he who first introduced 
to the American public the late 
Maude Powell, possibly the great- 
est and certainly the best be- 
loved of all violinists of her gen- 

eration. 
After Sousa had engaged Miss 

Senior, he became interested in the 
hobby  of   her   father. J*e ^skedltheir   receipt. 

RACHAEL   SENIOR 

Violiniste  with  Sou»»'»   Band 

Miss Senior to bring him on." of 
her father's violins, which she had 
in New York. Sousa played it 
and then it was passed around t6 
several of his musical friends, aljj 
of whom were delighted with the 
instrument. So those who like f 
bit of sentiment will find it iff 
the fact that Miss Senior, upcm 
her first appearance, with Sousajpl 
band, played an instrument whi$t 
had been fashioned by her father 
years before she was born, a|o 
which for more than 20 years b}»d 
been mellowing and sweetening ajfcd 

waiting   for   her. ^ 

Miss Senior and her wonderful 
violin will be heard in Helena Qfi 
December 18, when Sousa and his 
band appear here in two concerts 
in the Shrine temple. Tickets ar.e 
on sale at Reeves' Music STOM. 

filled  in order pf 

I 
Mail orders are 

.smss. . 



Famous Oil Painting Presented to John Philip 
Sousa, Who Appears at Tabernacle Thursday; 

|Sousa  Anticipator 
of the Publid Taste 

Musical program making tM largely 
it matter of keeping up With, one's 
public, in the opinion of Lieutenant 

| ommander John Philip Sousa. the 
famous bandmaster. since Sousa 
unites programs which arc well-nigh 

Htnlversnl In their appeal, and which 
^nlist please some IMO audiences llter- 
illy stretching from Ha rigor. Me., to 
Portland. Ore.; from Portland. Ore., 
o San Antonio. Texas, and from San 

^ntonlo to Miami, Pla„ ho deserves 
rnnk as one of (he most expert pro- 
fcra.ni makers in America.. Sousa. 
who, with his hand and soloists, will 
lie    at    the    Salt    Lake   .tabernacle 
rPlttimcAav     afttfrnAnn     OM.I     *-il,Tlit       era ,-ti • 

before   the   nuhlic.   realizes   it.     It 
DPS not  do to come liu.ck from a  tour 
nd  nay tl\;it  a  certain  kind  of music 
as passed  Its  popularity.    One must 

..   urn  to anticipate the passing of that 
particular   type   of   mush-   and   ell mi- 

lt   before'   the   lour,   instead   of 

ertain   broad   prtncl- 
be    laid     down   and 
endure,     of   course. 

Among thorn    is   the indisputable one 
.that American musical taste is stead- 
ily Improving.    That means that,  each 
year  I   may   venture  a   little  more  in 

She way of serious or classical  music. 
■American   audiences   like   light   music, 
.even   If  it   is   topical,   and   there  is   a 

lint where the program maker must 
:  on  his  guard.    Bach   rear  before 
assemble my band, I go through my 

Bltalogue, and examine closely m> 
K*Ogram notes, particularly on selec- 

iJHuns from musi, a.l comedy and light 
'■opera. If a particular select Ion 
'Allowed any signs of faltering the last 
ljtii:ic  it  was played,   I   eliminate   it. 

And  as a  general  rule  I  find  that the 
public response to any given selection 

,  .     , .     . .   _ -of a  light  nature  is based  upon sound 
as presented  to  Lieutenant Com-jmiusiclanship.      The    first    to go are 

'■Ftln.se  of  least   musical  worth,  anil  th 

cated   in 
towns. 

\ few months ago President 
Harding- anil myself uero a! Ches- 
ter, Pa., together to receive honor- 
ary degree from the Pennsylvania 
Military college," says Sousa. "In 
the course of the conversation, the 
president remarked that he had 
been a bandsman asi a hoy. 1 then 
remarked upon the numbers of nun 
whom 1 have met in my thirty-one 
years at the head of my band who 
have been members of brass bands, 
and we both agreed that a genera- 
tion ago the brass baud was an tin 
portant teati;-- in th 
the  small 

social  life of 

nd 
..  city. 

A generation  ago the brass ban- 
Was a   matter of  intense  town pride 
in    the    smaller    communities,    and 

brought 
mployers, and occasional opportuni 

ties to see the world through trips 
to Fourth of Julj e,-i( brations at the 
county seats or upon gie.tt occa- 
sions to the great fairs. So the 

ibltlous, aggressive youtn of the 
was to be found In tin- 

: ..M].-; confess i hat 
ibitlon and aggres- 
ii    as      brass      Im tul 

training which made them great or 
uccessful. 

"When     I     am    on     tour 
ly   a   clt?    In      w hlch    I 

nan \i 
ful 

am 
community 
brass band and 
it   was  nat Ive  at 
slveness   as   mtt 

sr.ir. 
Is 

\ is'i .->.   . I I   .   i    I \ 41 <IIV lit .,111,11 I 

where t do  no'   meet mime man who 
1      1    .. ,. -. -.1 I .. .. «l 1 ..     .......... 1 as  been   mole   ordinarily   SUCCSSSl 
In  life.  In  a profession.  In   business 
or in polities who does not break 
down and confess that he bad been 
a  member of JI   bund   In  a  small city 

,    iiuwe\er,   lor   i oe   KUDU 
am much gratified that  net:  George  .1.  Carrey,   xylophone: 

I rummer. 
■ Seriously,  however 

of music.   J  am much „ 
UommunltyVpride in brass bands has Meredith Wilson, flute: William M 
enjoyed a tremendous growth over tCunkel, piccolo; Jerome He Lucca, 
the country In the past few year*, euphonium. Each and all of these 
particularly.'since the war. i get win be heard at both afternoon and 
n.any letters asking for advice upon evening concerts, and as a special 
band organization and instrumenta- feature the band, with Mr. Dolan as 
lion, for suggestions upon the con- sol 
Rtruotion  of baud  shells  and  for <li 
lections   upot? repertoire.     Many   in-   Sir     Arthur 

the  country  Chord." 
bands,  and       Sale of seats for the Sousa concerts, 

...J If I  boast  under the local management of George 
it   a   great   number   of   the   young  p.   Pyper,   will  open  Monday  mornrng 
n   who   were   in   my   Great   Lakes  at  10 o'clock at Uhie Suit  1/ake theater, 

Training    bands   during   the  continuing   until   5   o'ekx-k    Thursday 
n« tw.eomo iniisleiil  rll.   afternoon. 

dust rial   con. eras   over   . 
are  organizing'  company 

that 
me;. 
Naval 
World war have become musical di- 
rectors In their home communities.'' 

ornet and Edward P. Kimball at 
made orga 
Sullivan's     "The    Los 

SOlO   col Ilel    .11111    E.U.\,I.U    I   .    i  
the   great   tabernacle   organ,   will  plaj 
al«        \ i    ;. ...- CHIIH'III'U       *' 
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BROADWAY 

lob „   Ph. 11° '« :'S h'S P" "■""■- W*» know. John PhJHp S.OM.SH MtB h,    „    , • ; 
t» work  on s bumoresque or fantasia 
Last™ 'T rr,"'*-  recent   fad-Cee Last > ear, he took "The Silver I.lninu" 
front "Sally" and made It the basl. of 
«•<*«,, most entertaining, lumbers 

11 'us program. This year, his fanrv 
»n.s to "Mr Gallagher and Mr lhea„." 
he song  which   has served  to  make    ,f 
ts two  singers,   the  well-known   Gal- 

tarter and Shean of the varieties   ni 
tional figures of the theater ' 

it is characterisUc of the March 
Ring that he has never ignored aco 
temporary composer whose work ha- 
possessed the element of vitality "The 

ithneto do wiUl a good tune" he has 
often said, "is to send it along." it 
Is estimated that Jerome Kern who 
composed "The silver Lining* ta rtofci? 
by bis royalty on the sale of at least 
half   a   million   copies   as   a   result   of 

wCe"«5IBi2 tl,,; ,unp ,n  *»mmuU„ ties where    Sally    never  has   been   plaved 

oertdT.anheavevat  M'° l° ,h° Sous* "»* fii ,li *,       •    ,Mon,ey orders  will  be 
7B''°»M   l"J   «"«   engagement   at 

the   Broadway   Sunday,    December   16 

|     It  was our fortune, or misfortune 
, when we left cpjlaga, to come under 
, (lie influence-as an auditor, solely— 

.of John Philip sousa, kvho was di-1 
i noting baud concerts at Manhattan i 

I Beach, a seaside -^sort of the me- 
tropolis. He wore a yachting costume ! 

and a bushy but close-cropped beard 
and   when   he   wielded     the     baton' 

; everybody shifted a fascinated gaze 
i front   the agile    .-ontbone   player  to 
the more-agile director.   At that time ! 
the  idea got  Into our head   that  the 
chief duty of a  director was  to  put 
on an exhibition in calisthenics with 
the   band  or chorus  as     its     back- 
ground.    We could see that he was 
boating time, but it seemed to us that 
a big metronome could have done it 
Just as  well, and  that  for    strictly 
musical   purposes   an   orchestra   or 
choral society could about run Itself 
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| Sousa's Popular March 

•v, 
I*" 
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The most popular march ever 
written. Sousa's "The Stars and 
Snipes Forever," is nearly thirty 
years old. Oddly enough .Sousa, 

'gard    The ataia 

-The Stars and Stripes." the Amer- 
ican public liked best "The Wash- 
ington Post," which still 'standB 
up" especially when Sousa is in 
direction of the Performance. Sousa 
and his band will appear at the tab- 

-..     .r,. ......     matin!*     and 

On the Horizon ~]| 

PhnS °loSt>.19"-aa-23 h,ta »» John 
*^   of   th„ >Town"amS    WaS    "The l°w^. th»t*?S„Town~meaning   this 
in tl enST.« Tnfrfirtf»town- "Proved, 

"tyle, of a son* ' n Sousa's best 
I ceding ten ylf'rs V;ear f°r th9 Pro- 
rolled aroundI So„J^on the 8econd 

?ong of the first vea, .°P?Kd °" the 

decade, and added «. ,n tha orler'na! 
aong-hit of• th. .« "umber l'n the 
And so it is for the IT ot 192°-21- 
"tart-number one if6af0n about to 

a   «ew   number   t!„.   droPP»<'.   and *w.s? ?* frstt "■"■ 
ararw%irSSi4.tts 
on December M .-H ZiU nPP«ar here 
Polltan nnder a„.„nid " ln Tha Metro- 

**l[}- 

SOUSA'S BAND HERB DEC. 11 

Region Showing Keen Interest in Cele- 
brated Organization. 

The coming of Sousa and his cele- 
brated: band to (Jolorado Springs' civic 
auditorium on Dwr'mbcr 11, after an 
absence of 14 yean has awakened the 
keen interest of music lovers thraont 
the enttire Pikes Peak region. The 
locnl management reports advance sales 
of large blocks of seats to nil the im- 
portant outlying communities. Among 
organizations making reservations is 
the ("ripple Greek band «f 21 pieces 
which will .-itti-iid the evening perform- 
ance. Peyton and Fountain schools 
will be well represented and many in- 
dividual   orders   have   been    received 
from the remotest parts of the county. 

The local High school band will meet 
the famous bandmaster upon arrival of 
the special train next Tuesday and 
escort liim ito his bold, and at the mat- 
inee at 3:.'I0 this same organization 
will api>ear on the stage, at Sousa's 
special request, playing a selection un- 
der the march king's own conducting. 

Plaits have been perfected for a joint 
meeting next Tuesday of the Kiwanis, 
Rotary and Lions luncheon clubs at 
which Sousa will l»e the honor guest 
and principal speaker. 

A si>erial low admission charge to the 
matinee performance has been made to 
grade and High school students, hun- 
dreds of whom have already made res- 
ervations. The evening performance 
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock and the 
matinee at 3:30. An entire change of 
program for the two performances is 
announced. 

(" 

'WATER   HERE   NEEDS   NaTONW" 

,V< 

Sousa May Draft Bill 
for Parity in Song 

In a jocular mood recently, TJeu- 
ttiuant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, out of the 
wealth of hl3 musical experience, 
drafted a bill which he may present 
to congress in the Interests of music 
in the -United States. Mr. Sousa's 
bill is entitled "The Pure Song Bill." 
and. if piissed. would create consid- 
erable of a furor along "Tin Pan 
Alley," as the song publishing dis- 
trict In New York Is termed, and in 
the ranks of the artists or tne two- 
a-da%-. 

"Proposing laws seems to he our 
national pastime." said Sousa, "so I 
think I will offer my pure song bill. 
•The first section of tho hill would au- 
thorize the proper authorities, at their 
discretion, to send back to tho states 
they say they want to go back to the 
voung men who are now singing the 
'locality' songs. Recently I attended 
a vaudeville performance in New York 
and was entertained by a young man 
who WHS singing a song In which he 
expressed a fervid desire to he hack 
in North Carolina in the morning. 
Now. North Carolina was the last 
place in the world that young man 
would care to be tomorrow morning, 
or any other morning. With my bill 
in effect he would have been singjjig 
a lyric which would run something 
like  this,   pronunciation and all: 

" 'I wanna go back: 1 wanna go back, 
I wanna go back to the Kronx.' 

"And he made it worse by saying 
'god'   for girl  and   Vrl'   for  oil. 

"I wonder If it is generally known 
to the great American public that 
the young man who glorified the 
sent hern 'niniumy* In song Is the son 
of a Philadelphia, rabbi, who, on a 
fortune made from 'mammy' songs, 
plans upon Ms retirement to live, not 
in the regions he has made famous, 
but at   Great   Neck,   I-ong Island." 

Sousa and his band are at the tab- 
ernacle Thursday, matinee and  night. 

l.i 
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SOUSA CONCERT 
TICKETS GO FAST 

I   epnaete 
, I .night. 

Thursday 

Sausct and Band 
Due January 4 

Sousa's  famous  band,   headed  by 
tho    great     "March     King."    John 
Philip   Sousa,   will   inaugurate   the 
new year musically, for under Selby 
C.  Oppenhelmer's management,  the 
noted organization and  its popular 
leader  will   present   five   distinctly 
different programs in the Exposition 
Auditorium on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights, January 4, 6 and 6, 
with   matinees   on    Saturday   and 
Sunday, and  two programs at the 
Oakland Auditorium Arena on Mon- 
day afternoon and night, January 7 
Sousa's band this year consists of 
over 100 artists, special soloists and 
numberless  novelties. 

The evening programs will in-1 
elude operatic selections, Sousa 
suites, classical and popular gems 
while the afternoon list, are KSJ 
compiled with a special appeal to 
the children, to whom special rates 
of admission will be accorded 
Sousa tickets are now on aale at 
Sherman, Clay & Co's 

The   advance   seat   sale   for   the! 
two concerts to be given Friday by, 
John   Philip   Sousa's   band   at   the j 
Alhambra   theatre   opened   with   a 
rush that was a testimonial to the 
hold  the  veteran  bandmaster and 
his organization of more than four j 
score   instrumentalists   have ■ long: 
held on the public affection. 

'The people know that Sousa has | 
always the best In band music to; 
offer," said Wallace Carter, man- 
ager of the Alhambra theatre, un- 
•1e* whose direction the two Ogden 
concerts of Sousa will be given. 
"He never disappoints." added Mr. 
Carter. "His soloists are always 
artists ln the true sense of the 
word and his ensemble Is, without 
question, as fine aa any ln the 
United States." 

For the matinee concert. Which 
bafflna at S o'clock, almost the en* 
tire house, with the exception of a 
few hundred seats, have been re- 
served for the school children of 
Ogden.   The Sacred Heart academy 

purchased  a   large THo<?R  of  ticketf 
for the matinee. 

At both the afternoon and night; 
programs a distinctive feature wil^; 
be the Sullivan's "The Lost Chord,'! 
with John Dolan as cornet soloisl 
and the full band as accompani- 
ment. 

Tho box office is open dally fro'^( 
10  o'clock  to  6  o'clock,  with  sr 

A?ial   student   matinee   price   of 
cents.    All seats are reserved. Ti 
phone reservations will be belj/ 
QOWIM-frsfpre. the time of tho ( 
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Above—The  Degree of Doctor of Music was con 
ferred   upon  John   Phillip  Sousa,  patriot, composer 
and   bandmaster,   lv   Marquette   University,   Mil 
waukee.      Rev.   Albert   C.   Fox,   President,    (left) 
stands  beside   Lieutenant   Sousa. 

United 

t. Norma Fairchild, talented harpist and 
member of Sousa's band, is also a good 
dishwasher. 

SOUSA CONFIRMS 
SCHOOL P ROGRAM 

Will Play Numbars Fie quested By Music 
Supervisor and    r ad Students' 

Orchestra at rWatinoe. 

A   telegram   Tuesday      from    Lieut. 
Com, John Philip  .Sousa   to  .Miss Lena | 

• M. Spoor, supervisor of  music in the: 
Great   Fulls   public  Bchootw,   confirmed j 
arrangements   made     between     Miss \ 
Spoor and Harry Askin, Sousa's busi- j 
jiess manager, by which a special mat- 
inee program will be played by Sousa's 
band at the Grand  theater neU Mon- j 
day  afternoon which  will include  sev-   | 
crnl of the eomposi'     :s that have been 
studied   in   the   pa. .»•   schools   during J 
the   last   two   ye.ir:-.     In   addition   to [ f 
this   special   arrangement,   Mr    Sousa   t 
also advised Misi Spoor that 1* would ! t 
be   glad   to   direct    the   Central   high j I 
school  orchestr;   while it  played dur-11 
ing the intermis-iou of the Sousa con-Ii 
cert that afternoon. 

Numbers req icsted by Miss Spoor |.' 
and which Mr. Sousa has substituted J1 
for others on his stock matinee pro-11 
gram next Monday afternoon are: 
"Humoresque," '"Toreador Song," "Sol- 
diers' Chorus," "Sxtette from Lucia," 
"William Tell Overture." and "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." Children in the 

.local schools are already rehearsing 
the last mentioned number in the hope 
■that Mr. Sousa will invite them to 
nine it while his band plays it. 

The high school orchestra which Mr 
Sousa will direct during the iutermis- 
*ion of the matinee program will in- 
clude 30 pieces. They will play "Se- 
lections from the Bohemian Girl." So 
far as is known, this is the first in- 
stance of the famous American band 
leader directing a high school orchestra 
in conjunction with one of bis band 
concerts. 

Though it is expected that more 
than 1,000 school children will jittend 

'next Monday's matinee, Manage"? Will 
Steege of the Grand theater has re- 
ceived many reservations from other 
jPersons and the house is rapidly being 
•old out for that performance, which 
Will start promptly  at 4 o'clock. 

SOUSA'S BANO COMING j 
Sousa's  famous  Land,   ncam.1   by 

the great "March King." John Philip 
Susa  will inaugurate* the new year 
Really, for under Selby C. Oppen- 

kmer'B management, they will pre- 
i- five different programs in Bx- 
l ion Auditorium on Friday, Sat- 

and   Sufday.   January   4,   6 

IHELTI ACTS WILL BE 

OF SUM'S BAND HERE 
Here are some of the "stunts" that 

the Sousa band of 100 pieces, led 

by its famous director, will give in 

the two concerts at the Shvinc Tem- 
ple next  Tuesday. 

"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean." 
with 50 Mr. Gallaghers and 50 Mr. 
Sheans. 

The echo of the Gallaghers and 
Sheans will persist in a series of in- 
strumental ducts while the hand 
plays "Three o'clock in the Morning." 

A saxaphoue octet, saxophones 
playing with xylophones. 

"Yes, We Have No Bananas," as 
only Sousa's brasses and winds can 
play it, with sonic startling innova- 
tions. 

"The Victory Ball," a remarkable 
playing of Shilling's wicrd compo- 
sition, which has held Sousa audien- 
ces rapt. 

"On with the Dance," a medely of 
famous dance songs of the Nineteen 
Hundreds, Nineteen Tens and Nine- 
teen Twenties, which will bring hack 
memories  and  moonlight   thrillingly. 

A solo by George Carey on the 
largest xyolophone in the world. 

Solos by Rachel Senior, violinist, 
and Miss Fauchakl, soprano. Sousa's 
band playing "The Stars and Stripes, 
Forever." 

The List of features would fill a 
book. Minneapolis was carried off 
its feet last week by "The Blue Dan- 
ube JTs^Sch^sa plays it, according to 
the/critics. 

ousa and! his band are scheduled 
give tworconcerts in Helena, next 
esdajc^-'A matinee at 3 o'clock and 

evening performance at 8:15 will 
7ery  one  an  opportunity  tfl 

SILLY SONGS EVINCE 
THAT NATION IS STILL 

IN YOUTH, SAYS S01SA 
While the majority of those who 

5 take their music seriously are shak- 
ing^ their heads in sorrow that a 
composition with the inspiring ti- 
th s, of "Yes, We Have No Ban- 
an»s." should become the best scl- 
r\r iii America and lvshl its place 

fur several >rfbntn\ Lieut Com. 
John Philip [Sousa, Ivho is on his 
thirty-first    aiWial /tour    with    his 
and, has fouuNL/Tne silver lining. 

Mr. Sousa finds in "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas" evidence that 
the   nation   is   still   young. 
." 'Yes, Wc Have No Bananas' of 

course is pine foolishness, and it 
lias the advantage of being en- 
tirely foolishness without a touch 
of suggestivenes?, which too many 
of our songs now have," Mr. Sousa 
soys. "It will be forgotten in a 
few months, but I find in its popu- 
larity considerable evidence that 

■"he nation is still young, and when 
1 nation finds time to laugh at a 
)iece of absurdity, it is still fairly 
jealthy at heart. It is the jazz 
iongs and the suggestive songs 
.vhich cause me to 'view with 
ilarni.' Wc always have had silly 
.ongs, based upon the idea of pure 
ibsurdity, and I cannot see any ar- 
gument against them. They are 
fleeting in their fame, and I can- 
not see any harm in them for a 
summer's diversion. It may not 
be generally recalled, but one silly 
song, on a par with 'Yes, Wc Have 
No Bananas,' is preserved in the 
records of the nation. That was 
'Shoo Fly, Don't Bother Mc' In 
the course of an attack upon him 
by critics, General Benjamin But- 
ler, then in congress, replied with 
the title of the silly song of that 
day. His remarks of course are 
preserved for posterity in the Con- 
gressional   Record. 

"There is one thing, however, 
for which I am deeply thankful. 
That is that 'Yes, We Have No 
Bananas' was not written during 
jthe world war. Some way I find 
]t difficult to picture our boys 
Biarching off to war to its inspir- 
ing strains. Yes, 'Yes, Wc Have 
3}Jo Bananas' five or six years 
sooner, might have been the war 
song   of   the   nation." 

Sousa and his famous band will 
appear in Helena Tuesday, De- 
cember 18, when they will play 
fro concerts at the Shrine temple 

torium. 

ANN   ARBOR   UNIVERSITY   SCHOOL   OF 

MUSIC OFFERS ADDITIONAL 

ADVANTAGES 

The Aim Arbor, Mich.. Ui versit) School of Music 
is providing an especially attractive and worthwhile 
scries (.i ir sical activities t!'; season, In the Choral 
Union at xtra Concert Set - six excellent programs 
have alr< "n given as foll<   .-: Oct. l'J, Amelita Galli- 
Cuici, m i..,, 'ic Choral  Union Series, sany before 
an audience ot a,500 peoph and was given a rousing 
reception, On Oct. '.''.'. John Philip Sousa and his bam! 
inaugurated the Fifth Annual Extra Concert Series and 
played before a similar audience. On Nov. ■"> Vladimir de 
Pachmann gave a recital before a packed house, and on 
Nov. 1:2 the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Ossip Gabrilo- 
vvitsch, conductor, with Michael Press, violinist, nave 
tlic second program in the Extra S<TH--. William Wade 
Hinshaw's opera company offered Mozart's "Cosi fan 
Tuttc" on Nov. '.''.', ami on Dee I the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, led by Victor Kolar, and assisted l>\ Richard 
Crooks, tenor, gave another I ne c< ncert. 

In the meantime, in tin h'aculn Concert Series, two 
programs have been given, OIK in October, when Ora 
l.aithard. cellist, Mis. Maine Okkelberg, pianist, and 
James Hamilton, tenor, gave a miscellaneous program, 
and another in December, • lien i program was given bj 
Mrs, William Wheeler, so| aiio Mrs. Maude Okkelberg 
and Mr. Albeit Lockwood, piani t, the latter two offering 
a transcription of Rubinstein's K minor Concerto ar- 
ranged for two pianos by Albert Lockwood. On Dec. 
hi the lli.uli School Chorus of 150 voices under the lead 
ership of George n-fiir Bowen, will present Handel's 
"Messi.-ih" with the following soloist-,: Mrs. William 
Wheeler, soprano; Miss Doris Howe, contralto; William 
Wheeler, tenor, ami   l\.  Wiulic! 1 Adams, baritone. 

Vh. 
audit 
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Sousa's Programs Have 
Extraordinary "Punch" 

In the considerably more than 
twenty-five years since John Philip 
Sousa, "march kiiiK," has been be- 
fore tli« public with his magnificent 
band, the programs of the now vet- 
eran director have been character- 
ised by something more than a mere- 
ly high interpretation <>f his own and 
other compositions. The famous 
bandmaster "keeps his ear to the 
ground" and both gratifies and an- 
ticipates public taste. Sousa and ms 
band of more than four-score play- 
ers, iii addition to an aggregation ot 
talented    soloists,    will    'he    beard    at 
the Salt i^tke Tabernacle Thursday 
afternoon and night, the afternoon 
program  (being   specifically     for    the 
benefit of the students of the city, 
from the grade schools to the uni- 
versity. 

In line with his usual modern 
"stunt'' program Sousa tuid his en- 
semiblp will furnish "Mr. (lallagher 
and .Mr. Sluian," dividing the great 
band Into "Gallaghers" and '•Sheans" 
with "Three o'clock in the Morning" 
as   the   recurrent   motif. 

"Yes. We Have No Patinas" Btlli 
rings In the ears of the "man In 
the street." being one of the hits 
of a season that refuses to die. 
Sousa promises to give a version, 
with brasses and wood-winds pre- 
dominant. "The Victory Pall," as no 
other organization <«n Interpret it; 
"On With the Dance," In which mu- 
sic typifies more than mere passaso 
of time, and Sousa's own new humor- 
esque are among the other features 
that will mark both the afternoon 
and   evening   programs. 

Sale of seats for the concerts, which 
will ibegin at 3:3l> and 8:14, under the 
local management of (leorge D. Pyper, 
was held yesterday at the Rait l^ake 
theater with evidence of a. big de- 
mand. The sale will continue today 
and Thursday until 5 o'clock, the box 
office being opened at the Taber- 
nacle   at    a   o'clock   the   niglit   of   the 
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INSTRUMENTS SOUSA  USES. 
The   instrumentation   of   Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa's band 
on   bis   thirty-first   annual   tour   calls 
for SS men   exclusive of soloists.    T bis 

the largest   Land  which  Sousa  ever 
taken   on   tour, ami   Incidentally, 

salary list is considerably 
t  of any  other band of 

is 
has 
the band's 
larger iban tha. 
nl8 career. Sousa's men receive sal- 
aries larger than those paid to anj 
other group of instrumental musicians 

eaelr 
Je upf 
many' 

in America, and the result is that 
band to a striking degree is mad 
of men who have been with him r 
years, thereby absorbing to the great- 
est degree the Sousa ideals of music. 
Here is the instrumentation of this 
season's band: Two piccolos, five 
flutes, two oboes, one English horn, 
14 solo clarinets, six second clarinets, 
six third clarinets, two bass clarinets, 
one alto clarinet, two bassoons, one 
eon'ra-bassoon, two sarrusaphones, 
eight saxophones, six cornets, four 
trumpets. five French horns, five 
trombones, four baritones, six tubas, 
four drums, one harp and one xylo- 
phone. These will be heard at the 
Wilma Wednesday, December 19. 

— 

•>.s   loiiuuctor   ot her 
* 

Civic   Ore lestra. 

Mr. Obcrlelder will present Sousa's band at the Audi- 
torium next Saturday afternoon and evening. All Den- 
ver   is   looking   forward   to  the  event. 

*    *    * 

The first concert of the Dunve^Xthletic Club was 
given by Mary Mellish, soprJnoloirfhe Metropolitan 
Opera Company, on Thursday evjping. Miss Mellish 
.opened h '" 

ho mntiai  repiuia. 
 ,.-«t»»l"'W- 

Now   that    Sousa   is 
m- 
21 

i doctor of 
music we\hope,-lia*«tits out our "Yes 
we have n<T bananas." 
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SHE'LL SING HERE if; NOW, GIRLS, DON'T CROWD; THERE WILL BE 
r King of March 

Given Degree 
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 8.—An hoh- 

11 orary degree of doctor of music WM 
ferred    on    Lieut.    Commander 

P ,   ,    «... -w ^^ - 
American 

arch /king, at 
pressivo 
o ny at 

Mnrouette Uni- 
versity. Father 
A. C. F o x. 
president of the 
university, in- 
troduced the 
commander. 
Dean Semmann 
of the College of 
Music presented 

I the degree, trac- 
ing briefly Lieu- 
tenant Sousa's 
career. 

In reply Lieutenant Sousa de- 
• clared he "didn't know how great 
I he was until  this moment." 

an 
ne 
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John FbUlp Sousa 

Nora FauchaM^popuhr soprano soloist, is coming to Seat- 
tle with Philip Sousa's bhnd for concerts at the Metropohtai 
theater, December 20 and 27. The concerts are to be giver 
under the auspices of Nile Temple, Nobles of the Mystu 
Shrine. 

EX 

• 
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GUS HELMECKE 
Internationally   Famous   Bass   Drummer,   with   John   P.   Sousa's   Band. 

with the residents of the towns 
they visit. 

Many of the members of the band 
arc far from their own homes. They 
have been on the road a long time 
and they naturally grow lonesome. 
They are most eager to speak of 
their music, and the local person 
who happens to touch upon the 
right subject is always sure of an 
interesting    conversation. v 

That two large audiences will 
greet the band in Helena is indi- 
cated by the sharp advance de- 
mand for tickets, which arc on 
sale at  Reeves' music store. 

That a popular reception be ac- 
corded to John Philip Sousa ami 
his bandrnen when they arrive in 
Helena next Tuesday for two con- 
certs at the Shrine temple auditori- 
um at 3 o'clock and 8:15, is the 
aim of A. I. Reeves, who is bring- 
ing the attraction to this city. To 
further this aim, Mr. Reeves in- 
vites everyone to speak to the 
bandrnen on the street. This ap- 
plies especially to the children. 
Local people will find the musi- 
cians pleasant men to meet. They 
are always happy to get acquainted 

It 
Here 

s Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 
he is in cap and gown, after 

the honorary degree of~doctor of 
music had been conferred upon 
him by Marquette University, Mil- 
waukee. 

r\\y^ 
^       Xt p- w Wi 

transcriptions,    I always have my 
dinner  Immediately   following    the ji 
ifternoon   concert,     and     then     sit | 

jJohn Philip aousa, America's be- 
m-ed "March I King") and band 
lUrier. doesn't tlilnk n/ueh of "Jazz." 

Tonal hootch/*-fie calls it—the 
"Ibstitute for real music, beloved 

fe7i aPes. morons, half-wits, cake- 
ers, professional pacifists, 'gold- 

(gers' and other loiterers along 
v highway of life." 

Ujusa, Qualified since the war to 
ve a baton as a lieutenant com- 
nder of Uncle Sam's fighting 

•ces, is bringing his band to San 
anctsco again January 4, 5 and 6 
play at Civic Auditorium, need 

t be expected to include "jazz" in 
bjs program, though he admits that 
pie syncopated melody originally 
termed "jazz." had its place in the 

Irespectable scheme of affairs. 
*. Sousa traces the origin of the 
Jerm as follows: 

"The old-time  minstrels, or what 
ire   n the United States term mln- 
f.r.*L I~tie    men    who    blacked    up 

ith burnt cork, had a word 'jazbo' 

meaning stimulation or what is now 
called 'pepping up.' 

"If the first part of songs or talk. 
or an Interlude of dancing of an 
after-piece of negro life seemed to 
drag or hang heavy, the stage direc- 

tor would call out, 'a little more 
jazbo; try the old jazbo on 'em/ 
Like many other minstrel terms it 
passed into the vernacular of the 
regular theater by the easy stages 
of vaudeville. 

inspiration Is 
•»-r      j     tN n 1 aiternoon concert,    and    tnen 
Nftftfl.   SHUSH   NAVS   down in my hotel room for a rest* 
yiGCUf  OUUbct  9"yrB  of an hour or mow before my «•-■ 

  ' nlng  appearance.     There,     In     the! 
■    What Is the inspiration for many I comfort of  a  good dinner and    thej 
\0f the suites and arrangements for ! companionship  of  a  good  cigar,     ij 
which Lieutenant Commander John-bave   accomplished   some     of     thel 
_..,,.      _, .,      .        .       ,      work with which  I have been most] 
Philip   Sousa,     the     famous   band- l satjsflp(i     ,„■ coursp  u must be „n A 
master, would have won a place'|t»4 derstood   that  suites,  arrangements] 
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Sousa's Song Hits. 
One of ihe  1921-22-23 hits In John 

IPhllip   Sousa's   program    was   "The 
■Fancy  of  the  Town"—meaning   this 
ftown,   that      town,     any   town.      1* 

Droved,  In: the  first  unfolding,  to  be 
in   ingenious   potpourri,   in   Sousa's 

fcest style,  of a song-hit a year for 
The  preceding   10  years.     When   the 
Second   year     rolled     round,   Sousa 
|opped off the song of the first year 

the   o.riginal   decade,   and   added. 
Is No. 10. the song hit of the season 
If   1920-21.      And   so   it   Is   for   the 
eason   now   on,   No.   1   is   dropped, 

Ind   a   new   No.   10   is   added,   thus 
peeping   the    medley    up-to-date. 

The Marsh-king and his band will 
Ippear here on Thursday, matinee 
|nd   evening,   in   the  Tabernacle. 

oil JRIL 

Sousa Seeks 
Subject for Opera 

If you had given your word—and 
io a lady—10 provide her with a 
grand opera on a romantic subject 
and treating of a period of Ameri- 
can history, just where would you 
begin'.' T)iaj.Ua_the problem that IH 
puzzling /TdsuteVant Commander 
John Phillp^MoiMiayas he tours Amer- 
ica this se niton--'with his famous 
oainl For Sousa Is (he individual 
who lias given the promise, and 
Mary  Garden  is  the  lady. 

"When I first considered (he com- 
position of an opera upon an Amer- 
ican subject, with the strong ele- 
ment of romance. I felt that I had 
all of American history from which 
to select my BUbject matter, be- 
cause to me American historv al- 
ways has been nothing hut ro- 
mance."   remarked  Sousa  recently. 

"I started in with the colonial 
Period. In New Kngland the colo- 
nial days were underlaid with Puri- 
tanism. Not mflieh chance for ro- 
mance ther». In the Southern colo- 
rles the pall of slavery hung heav- 
ily. My musical advisers told me 
that the revolutionary period had 
t'oen overdone at least for the pres- 
ent. The war with Mexico was a 
suitable subject until the Mexican 
troubles of the last deqade. Now 
there ls too much chance that an 
opera dealing with a war with Mex- 
ico might be considered a comic 
opera. There is nothing new to be 
gotten from a romance of the Civil 
war period, and for the present at 
least the great romance of the 
building of the West is still in the 
hands of the movies. The World 
war and Roosevelt, who will be the 
central figure in the greatest his- 
torical play our country will know, 
are  still  too close  to  us. 

"Dolly Madison is a figure who 
has not been exhausted In the minds 
of the American public. My ad- 
visers believe that the World war 
killed- the possibilities of a story 
dealing with the days bofore the 
Clyil war, an opinion with which I 
do not -agroe. But there Is the 
problem, and anv suggestions, when 
sent with postage fully prepaid, 
will   be   thankfullv   received." 

SOUSA and his band will be at the 
Tabernacle Thursday matinee and 
night. 

"Doctor JOhn Philip i Intr 
Sousa. 

TJ» great bandmaster, wholsTo, 
appear in St.  Petersburg Feb.  15 j 
next, ls now entitled to write "D.' 
of M." after his name.   He proba- 
bly won't, but he line the right just 
the same.    And though ho Is not 
likely   to    serve a better musical 
program to his St. Petersburg au-, 
diences this winter because of the 
distinction, it is especially gratify- 
ing to his friends in this city to 
know that the great    leader    has 
been so signally honored. 

The degress of doctor of music 
\\£8 formally conferred en-Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa—giving 
him his naval title, conferred dur- 
ing the war—at an impressive and 
notable ceremony at Marquette 
University, on Nov. 17. 

The honor was conferred "in rec- 
ognition  of what Sousa has done 
for America in peace and in war.'' 
It was the first time the honor has 
been conferred by Marquette Uni- 
versity, and the   ceremonial   con- 
vocation was attended by the en- 
tire student body of the universi- 
ty.   President Albert C. Fox con-, 
ferred the degree, Sousa's own ba|id I 
played stirring marches written by j 
the celebrated, leader, as Sousa, in , 
cap and gown, entered the universi-' 
ty gymnasium, where the convoca- 
tion was held. 

In conferring the degree Presi- 
dent Fox said that "the honor had 
sought the man." The offer of the 
degree was a great surprise to the 
bandmaster, who made a very feel- 
ing response following the cere- 
uiT 

American musical history had ho 
never written a single march? 

"A cood tenderloin steak, Herman 
fried potatoes and plenty of bread 
and butter," answers the "march 
king." 

"It is probable that the majority 
of people believe that all music is 
written   under   the   inspiration     of 

and transcriptions are largely thei 
result of study and development of 
known themes, but to this extent I 
have written in pood food. Musical 
and literary lore is filled with sto- 
ries of writers who toiled over 
masterpieces in comfortless garrets}! 
while hunger gnawed. I like toj 
think  that  their  work  would  have 

love, of storms,  or under  the spell, been   much   greater   could   it   have 
of natureY gays the. march king, 
"but I imagine that more writers 
than myself have found Inspiration 
In the comfort of a satisfying meal. 
1 remember that one of my best 
marches, from the standpoint of 
lasting popularity, was written with 
the best tenderloin I ever have 
tasted for an inspiration. The 
march was 'The Diplomat/ and the 
city was Mitchell, S. D., and men- 
tally, at least, I dedicated the march 
to the unseen cook who prepared 
that tenderloin. 

"I have "writreji the majority of 
my marches upon the urge of a 
Midden inspiration, hut each season ' 
when I go on tour I carry with me 
n notebook which contains memo- 
randa for suites, arrangements and 

been performed among the ordinary) 
comforts of IBB." 

Sousa and his band will be at th( 
Tabernacle Thursday,   matinee  and 
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OMsfA^lfi 1ft. 
SOUSA AND BAND 

COME HERE FEB. 20 

That' 
Sousa's 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
forthcoming annual tour, 

the 31st of his career, and his 14th 
trans-continehtal journey is jn 
every sense a transcontinental tout- 
is indicated by a glance at the ex- 
tremes of the Sousa itinerary. Sousa 
will reach his farthest point to the 
northeast in Boston. He will be 
his farthest to the northwest at 
Portland, Ore., #n New Tear's Day 
and his farthest to the southwest 
at San Antonio, Texas. He will 
play his engagement farthest to the 
southeast at Miami, Fla, The tour 
thl sseason begins early in July 
and ends early in March. Based 
upon last season's attendance, his 
band will be heard during the tout- 
by more than 2,500,000 persons a 
greater number of people than the 
total number of patrons of the &m- 
ous New York Hippodrome fo7   a 

We£w»!lsy, f 
coiWtr*! 
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Columbia theatre 
mr M, for two 

Lieut. ^Cotamander John 

Philip ( Sousa Jwas given an 

honorairy-cLegiTee of Doctor of 

music at the Marquette Uni- 

versity in Milwaukee, recently. 

The college is one of the mot, 

prominent in tne counti 
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SOUSA PREPARED TO PLAY 

20   DIFFERENT   PROGRAM! 

0   . f.Jr *-n 

Veteran Leader Will Pre 
sent Distinctive Pro 
grams    in   Tabernacle. 

I'S BHNO MODE 
THAN MAKES GOOD AT 
TABERNACLE CONCERTS 

The late H. 0. Whitney, former 
general manager of The Deaeret 
News, remarked one* in reviewing 
a Sousa concert, "Tears may come 
and years may go, but Sousa goes 
en forever." Thursday's two recit- 
als in the tabernacle apparently sur- 
feited Mr. Whitney's foresight up 
to   date   anyway,   for   in   the  after 
noon     the    great    auditorium    -was AVith two distinctive program*, thd 

veteran,    yet    ever    "peppy,"    •,uhnl peeked"  with   6,6oo   publlo   Ischool 
Philip  Sousa   and   his   band   of   m(',,?!children,  some 600 or more Unlver- 
llian   four-Score,   plus a   talented  ag 

children, some 600 or more Univer- 
sity students and about 1,000 repre- 

gregatioft of soloists, will gladden ,M,1)g,ntatlves of the "general public." 
hearts of Bait 1-ake music lovers at The* evening concert was marked 
the tabernacle this afternoon and ^r^MtffiTuB 
night. The big auditorium will con-.{JSfti* and which gave applause 
tain but comparatively little room for tnat was Just ahout continuous, and 
the general puJbilo this afternoon-only the l*^***^*VJJft demand 
the occasion'and the time will be, number prevented the usual demano 
devoted primarily to the Interests ."H tor. a  post program^.number. 

"When I first started out at the i 
head  of the band which bears mjr. 
name, I had trouble In putting tcj 
gether   my   second   or   change-o 
bill   program.     Ever   since   1S99 
have   always  had   20   programs 
least in readiness," 

This  statement    was    made 
John   Philip  Sousa,   the  compos 
bandsman, ir. the course of nn 11 
terview   on   hip   career   In   jrene 
and   on   the  work   of     holding 
readiness   a  band   of   between 
and    100   trained    instrumentalis 
The reporter, who asked If all t 
programs were different, met wl 
this   reply: 

"No.   All of the 20 had one thi 
In common—'The Stars and Str 
Forever.'    It Is true  that  I do 
always   print   the     name     of 
march   in  the playbill:  but  that 
a  little  jest of  mine,     f  am   ne 
permitted   to  Rive  a   concert   wi 
out  including It.     I  know that 
forts   hove  been   made   to   have 
officially named by congress as 
nation's march;  but It matters 1J 
rle,   save   for   my   feelings   as 
American  and  an  officer of    t 
navy, whether wo shall  have su 
an enactment.    It seems to be t 
people's idea of the national mar 
and   I   giicwi  that's  good   enoug 

Sousn'r band plays two pe 
rbrmances at the Alhambra the 
tre, Friday, liecember 14; matlne 
3 p. rr.; night, 8:30 p. in. Price 
Matinee for school children, 
and S6cj, all seats reserved, 
office open 10 n. m. to 6 p. m. 
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OGDEN MASONS 
TO HEAR CONCERT 
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Bandmaster Sousa Is 
Doctor of Music Now 
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t   Is  Dr.  /bhn   Philip   Soilpa   now. 
Here  he   is {n  cap  and  gown,  aftei 
th" bonoraryWgree or,.doetor of mu 
si.    had been boaXarf'cil tinon him bj 
Marqiette  university,  Mfwaukcc 

Wade, elected  commaJtler of I,ce  C. 
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P.   SOUSA 

The entt/c Mason Fraternity of 
Ogden c-oniposcd of fowr lodges, 
Will uttend\lhe-_J3nu«t' band con- 
cert at the XlhimtiHHi'TTreatre Fri- 
day night in a body. Tickets for 
the section reserved by the Ma- 
sons are o:i sale at the Wilson and 
Arthur cigar stand In the Eccles 
building. E. E. Wright Is the 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the tickets for thin con- 
cert. 

Lieut.   Com.  John   Philip  Sousa's 
new   marches  this   season   will   in- 
clude    "The   Nobles   of   the   Mystic 
Shrine,"   which   was   dedicated    to 
the members of the order in Am- 
erica,   and     played     for     the   first j 
time   by   the   Shriners   themselves 
during   the   national   convention   InI 
Washington,  in June.    The snrlne 
band   which   played  its  own  march 
for   the    first    time     consisted    of 
6,000   men.     The   great   band   was, 
formed   from     all     of     the  shrine: 
hands      in      America.      Sousa,      or 
course,   directed.      His   other   new 
march   is   "The   Dauntless   Battal- 
ion,"   dedicated   to  the  Pennsylva- 
nia    Military   academy,   located   at 
Chester,    Pa.      The     honorary     de- 
gree   of   doctor   of   music   was   re- 
cently    conferred     upon     Sousa   by 
that   school.      At   the.   same   time 
the   honorary   degree   of   doctor   of 
laws    was   conferred    upon    Presi- 
dent    Harding. 

The box office at the Alhambra 
theatre Is now open, with all seats 
reserved for the two concerts, 
matinee 3- p, m.. night 8:30 p. m. 

A special concession is granted 
the high school and grade school 
pupils whereby the price of ad- 
mission is reduced to 28c and 56c 
for the n.atln/c All pupHs wish- 
ing to attend this concert will be 
excused from school a few m:n- 
utes earlier by making a request 
to Supt. W. Karl Hopkins or the 
principal of the school they are 
attonrttiie 
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^rsrs^iss, r«ss prr s^rs a ™f 
helmer's   management,   the   noted j a ml it or mm. 
leader  will present flve  distinctly! • 
different   programs   in, Exposition 
auditorium en Friday, Saturday and. 

tastes of the vast army of Salt Lak< 
tsehOol population, every public BChOO 
of the city having a special place re- 
served for its pupils. Only a few 

.seats will be sold for fond parent! 
and others directly Interested In the 
matinee  program. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa is al- 
ways fair and his afternoon offerlm 
Will give the audience the same op- 
portunity of hearing the distin- 
guished soloists as will the scheduh 
of the night concert. That is, at t!i« 
matinee,   which   is   scheduled   to   begll 
promptly at ;'.:30 o'clock, with school: 
dismissed In time for the occasion 
Miss Nora Fauchofd, soprano; Mlsi 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, and .loin 
Dolan, cometi.st, will be among those 
participating, 

The   afternoon    program    will    opei 
with "A Bouquet <>r Beloved Ineplra 
tion«" a collection of "Id favorites 
arranged and harmonized by Sousa 

v feature of both programs will b 
Sullivan's "The Ixist Chord," playei 
by the full band, with John Jiolan a 
soloist and Kdward P. K'lmball at th 
great tabernacle organ. Miss Fail 
chald will sing the aria from Oounod 
"Romeo and Juliet." while the. ban. 
will  present the  novelties of  "Leave 

program   by'   aFrangement   jhowsd 
that  Mr.  Sousa Is still an  adept  at 
pleasing the public.    The only-trou- 
ble   Is   that   Mr.    Sousa's   programs 
are   too   long.     Three  encores   to   a 
single number Is more than enough 
and   it   was   U   o'clock   ¥hu*Jday 
night before the function wn»\«'- 

Nearly  »0  musicians  appeared  on 
the stage, making the most- Impres- 
stve   ensemble  of   the   kind   }«   to 
■■race Bait Lake concert boards. ihe> 
Eluded  one  harp,   five  flutes   one 
ptecalo,    two    oboes,    one    English 
horn,  two bassoons, 23  B flat cUi- 
inits.   one-alto  and  two  bass   clar- 
nets   four alto, two tenor, one bari- 

tone  and  one  baas eaxaphones, six 
cornets   two trumpets, four French 
hoinsi     four   slide    trombones,    two 
fuphoniuma.   five   BB   «»t   tubas- 
Sousanhones.   three   percussion,   one 
mSmSK the violinist and/opraijo 
singer.   Then the organ was used In 
"The Lost Chord, and in "Portraits, 
a   suite   of   three   movements   com- 
«naaid bv Mr   Sousa.    B. P- Kimbali 
w«\ at the organ console.    Such an 
m,?rSmentaUo^ gives   ample   scope 

FronlTly   Note-book. Die   Camp 
fire  <;irls"  and "The Lively Flappe 
all   by   Sousa. 

Soloists   for   Viie   evening     piogn 
will   include,   in   addition   to  the  h 
and  cornet stars.  Miss Kachel  Senl 
violinist,  and  Connie i'arey.   a  glfnH 
master of the  xylophone. 

Perhaps   the   most   distinctive   laid 
numbers scheduled for the night c< 
cert are Sousa's "At the King's Cour 
and the "(March King's" own ar- 
rangement of Schelllng's "The VI 
tory Hall." the keynote of which m 
be found in the lines of Noyes's "Gc 
how the dead men ferln by the wa 
watching the fun of the Victory ball 

Mr. Carey's xylophone offering w 
oe Chopin's "Nocturne and Waltz 
while the violin classic of the eve 
ning will be Sarasate's "raust Fan 
tasia." lii'Hlnger's "Country Garden. 
a folk tune, will be the last of th 
scheduled    band    numbers.     Encore 
tor    both    concerts    will    be    select e 
from   Sousa's   own   compositions   and 
arrangements. 

These concerts by the famous Sousa 
organization are under the local man- 
agement of George D. Pyper, with 
the sale of seats on at the box office 
of the Salt Lake theater. The de- 
mand was heavy all day yesterday 
and a large audience for both pro- 
grams is assured. After 5 o'clock 
this afternoon seats may be pur- 
chased at the box office of the tab- 
ernacle. 

FAMOUS MEM 
TO MEET HERE 

John   Sousa   And   John 
Browning To  Chat 

About Traps 

Two   world   famous     Americans, 
each   a  'eader   In   his   profession, 
are  scheduled  to  shake  hands    in. 
Ogden  tomorrow and   chat  over  aj 
hobby common to both. 

T'les.e fa-nom Americans are 
John Phillip Sousa, the bandmas- 
ter, and John M. Browning, fore- 
most Inventor of firearms. 

The two are invited guests of G. 
L. Becker at a demonstration of 
fancy marksmanship to be given 
by S?r. Becker for Mr. Sousa and 
bis band at the Becker Manufac- 
turing company's plant tomorrow 
morning. 

Mr. Sousa. Mr. Browning and 
Mr. Becker are all confirmed trap- 
shootors and Mr. Becker has met 
Mr. Sousa at severa. of the grand 
American handicap shoots. 

Two years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Sousa wore dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Becker when Sousa 
•was in Ogden for an engagement 
with his band. 

Again tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. 
Sousa will be entertained by the 
Ogden manufacturer. 

Mr. Sousa has heard tunes play- 
ed In many different ways.but the 
prediction is made that when he 
attendH the Becker exhibition to- 
morrow he will hear one tune 
played In a manner strange to him. 
Mr. Becker will play "Old Polks 
at Home" on th* chimes target d«- 
elgned by  John  M.  Browning. 

IT IS DR. JOHN PHILIP 
KOUSA now. Here he is In cap 
and gown, after honorary degree 
of doctor of music had been con- 
fprred upon him by Marquetto 
University, Milwaukee. 
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nstrumemauoii »•;«-= -■■••-•-,,..-ZA a any musical Performance desired 
and it was not strange that there 
were technleal feats that oversha- 
dowed previous band recitals In tbis 

ClThe most «"™rk*b>« ,?^%ne the 'program was Schslling *™% 
Victory. Ball. based on Aitreo 
No^poimof eight stan.as print- 
ed In full en the mgflb'ft £°u

u"d tnld a News representative It wouia 
be th. feltur. of the «'«*«. and 
it   certainly   was.     The   poem   Is   a 
unlQu. competition of «tS£?°S«S environment a companion * th 
which can only be found in Balnt 
Saena' "Danse Macabre, -• «' »• 
wildest vagaries of °"Z?,A It' 
However,   th.   audience   enjojed   it 

al,Th.U'"Lo-.t   Chord"   IVKfter* favorite, and was given'both after- 
noon and evening, the climax being 
In   three FTVs.  with  the   great   82s 
of  the  organ  ihaklng   the   building 
In   thunderous   roar.   U

T* °.• **" 
ago, when Sousa was here   his cor- 
net   soloist,  In   this     number,     v AS 
drowned   out   In   the   overpowering 
fonal   entourage;   but  this   tlm.j.-h. 
had   coach^   up   on   hla   dynamics, 
and  "got ther."    Mr.  Sousa's suite 
"Portraits" was much admired, with 
Its original melodies and truly mus- 
ical  harmonies.    Waltz  time   maes- 
toso   passages   and   the   solid     en- 
semble secured by the organ  maru- 
ed  Mr.  Sousa's "Caprice.''  "On   A* ith 
the Dane." Tt Is a skillful arranare- 
ment   of   populor   dance   music   in- 
cluding   Meyerbeer's     "Facultant?.. 
and      took      well.        The      "Indian 
Bhapsody"   by   Orem     would     have 
sent   a   Ut.   or  Navajo   Indian   into 
raptures  becaus.  of  its  realization. 

The soloists all did well, as might 
be expected.    John Dolan's achieve- 
ment   with   his   eornet   showed   him 
a     worthy     successor     to     Herbert 
Clarke.  In  the "Cleopatra"  number. 
Miss Rachel Senor brought splendid 
tones out of her violin, and gave an 
•ihlbltlon In finish of execution and 
double atop w.rk that made her an 
easy   favorite   in   Sarasate s     Faust 
Fantasia."    The soprano Mia; Nora 
Fauchald In "The Lark Now Leaves 
His Watery Neat." left pleasant lm- 
preaelons,  and   Miss  Bambrlck   with 
her harp is by no means to be over- 
looked.    A prime feature of the eve- 
ning, was George Carey's xylophone 
solos; Including The Chopin Nocturne 
In  F.  flat, and  a Chopin waits  that 
opened the eyes of maw in the au- 
dience   to   the   poaalbilitles   of   the 
xylophone  In  ranges of the  musical 
field   hitherto  entirely  unsuspected. 
It   was   a   wonderful   exhibition   of 
virtuosity.     The     "Nobles    of     the 
Mystic   Shrine"   march,   one   of  Mr. 
Sousa's latest,  was actively partici- 
pated   in   by   th*   bank   of   the   El 
Kalah   Temple.   26  members,  on Mr. 
Sousa,'.   special   Invitation,   and   the 
local  boys held  their own.     A note- 
worthy feature was the performance 
of   the  saxaphone   section  of   eight 
Instrument* In ensemble In three er- 
fort.    which    greatly    »,••»■ •«!;   *J« 
house.    It was an exceptionally flno 
performance all through. 

Serenaded »y 8eo««s. 
A prefix to Sousa's evening reeltat, 

"not down «n the bills," was a ser- 
enade at. the Hotel Ltah to the 
arreat bandmaster by the Boy Scout* 
hand of 60 pleeea, under Bandmas- 
ter John Held, and before an au- 
dience that packed the lobby and 
messanlne floor. The boys Played 
Mr. Sousa's first march, "The Glad- 
iator " which he told them In an 
address was "Th. rtareh that put 
me on the map." Mr. Held remarked 
U,Mr. BVOSI that hi. hand had wel- 
comed him in Bait Lake In 1*91, with 
this -same m.rch when he was here 
with the U. 8. MdMne band. The 
Soout boys were on their metal and 
dertalnly acquitted themselves with 
credit Mr. Sousa told them there 
were few musicians coming over 
from Europe now. and that Ameri- 
can bands would have to depend on 
reomlta from Just such promlslng 
matsrlal as was to be found In th. 
Salt Lak. organisation. H. con- 
•Jratalated them on their acceptable 
Sfforts, and predicted for thorn wc 
ess. I* theyk.pt on in w.U detnf- 
5hi keys w*r.  invited over to, the 

ab.rnsele and were, only too glad 
tovaeo.pt th. invitation. 
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"DOC"SOUSA 

&r$fc:>W&i-     ^SSx«*t'>'389I I 
It is Dr. John Philip Sousa now. 

Here Lie is in cap and gown, after the 
honorary degree of doctor of music: 
had been conferred upon him by Mar- 
quette  University, Milwaukee. 

ri«it»«"    - 
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"DOC" SOUSA 

It is Dr. John Philip^ousa dow. 
Here he Is in cap and gown, after 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
music had been conferred upon 
him by Marquette university, Mil- 
waukee. 

v° 
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" Ha.^y A^kXn, manager of John' 
Philip sjousa's military band, which 
Is to phty"1h San Francisco, regis- 
tered today at the Hotel St. Francis. 

w* *#'-'■  H 
"An effort  is now under way to 

organize a wool center in California 
to co-operate w^»4Jie wool growing 

ie | districts   IniBe  Rocky   Mountains 
as   and  ultima#ly  Mtabllsh  yarn  and 

- •-.■*»   .Mi^iM   nn    the    pacific 
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S BAND WILL PLAY "MONTflNfi" HEBE 

NEXT TUESDAY, AS COMPLIMENT TO THE STATE 
V 

SOTJSA RECALLS 
BRILLIANT CAREER 

When gousa appears hero r«r two 
concerts next Tuesday he will uso as 
one nf his encore numbers this 
state's sons' ".Montana.'' 

Tins number, famous and beloved 
throughout the Treasure slate, was 
arranged for Sousa's band two years 
ago and was first played by this or- 
ganization iji Helena, it made a dis- 
tinct   hit    with    the    famous    leader 
and   has  been   used   frequently   sine* 
in  his  programs. 

The   arrangement   of   'noMtan 
The arrangement  of ••Montana' 

Sousa's   use   was   an   idea   of   A. 
"Daddy"   Reeves   v. ho   is   sponsoring] 
the Helena appearance Tuesday as hf 
did   the   one    two 
the many formei 
land    has     I.ecu     heard     her 

I 
by j 

strument   Mell   plays   is   more   than 
five  feet  tall   and  is  one  of  the  six 
of   different   sizes   that   are   used 
the  band, on  account   of hi.s own  si-'. 
and   Hi •  proportions   or   the   i orn   h 
uses Mell is always on object of curl 
osity   tin   the   part   of   children, 

The  time   for  the   matinee  has  1 i 
definitely   sot   at    ::   p.    m.,   while   tin 
evening concert  will begin al   5:13. 

mi, I«MT I-JLJ.1   r •■»   

'"sh 
for ! 

years   ago   and   on 
occasions when  the 

Mr. 
Fceeves stood the expense of printing 
the various parts for the different 
instruments and until one has heard 
Sousa's l.aiid play this selection it 
cannot be said one rally has heard 
"Montana." 

After tiie matinee performance 
rext Tuesday the kiddies In the audl- 
enct will be gi\ en an opportunity to 
meet Sousa and his men on the stage 
at the Shrine auditorium. One of 
the players who will particularly ap- 
peal to the little folks is William 
Mell, who towers high above the 
average member of the band, lie is 
six feet, six Inches tall and it may 
be added uiat he plays the biggest 
born in the hand, a Sousaphone, de- 
veloped by the leader himself to take 
i lai of : he double bass of the 
tringed symphony   orchestra,  The (n- 

m IkJ >*A 
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SOUSA ENJOYS 

FIREARM TEST 
G-. L. Becker Entertains 

Band   Director   and 
Other Guests 

An exhibition of fancy shooting 
was given by G. L. Becker at the 
Becker Products plant on Lincoln 
avenue   near   Nineteenth   street   in 

<y 
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ED TO SUIT (ILL. 

Tl CONCERTS 
■A. I. Reeves, who is sponsoring the 

appearance in Helena next Tues- 
day of Sousa and his band for two 
concerts at the Shrine temple audi- 
torium next Tuesday, announces 
that the time of the matinee will be 
3 o'clock. At  first  he scheduled the 
afternoon concert  for an hour later, 
4 o'clock, but protests came in so 
fast that be; was compelled to 
change. He bad thought that mori 
school children could attend at 4 
o'clock, but protests from farmers 
in the valley who want to attenu 
the afternoon concert, citing the fact 
that they could not get home in time 
to attend their evening work and the 
further fact that many persons who 
arc coming from points on the Great 
Northern railroad want to return to 
their homes upon the evening trains 
influenced Mr. Reeves in his deci- 
sion. 

Then too, those who intend to at- 
tend both the afternoon and the 
evening conceits will have time to 
get home, dine and then return for 
the evening entertainment at 8:15. 

Mr. Reeves is authorized by Sousa 
to invite all the children at the mat- 
inee to meet him and his men upon 
the stage and to inspect the instru- 
ments used by the players. He be- 
lieves this is a chance to advance 
the cause of good band music and 
declares that many a child who aft- 
erward turned out to be an accom- 
plished performer upon band instru- 
ments got his first inspiration from 
talking with members of the Sousa 
organization. I 

honor of John Phillip Sousa, ham 
director,  today. 

Director Sousa expressed htmsel 
as pleased with the. exhibition.      I 

Among  those   present   were,   be 
sides the guest    of     honor,   Mayo 
Frank   Francis,   Mayor-elect   P.   1 

; Kirkendall,  Ralph Bristol, Commjl 
sioner A. F. Larson, J. U. Eldredgi 

'Jr., John M. Browning, gun lnven 
, or; W. H. Shearman, Mr. and M 
A.  I'.  Blgelow,  J.  Vernon   Watso 
Dr. II. M. Howe, Adolph Miller an] 
Lester  Koerner. 

Following   the   snooting   exhib 
, tion   the  guests _JVJ 
i-a luncl 

-oo- 

Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, has par- 
ticipated in so many record-break- 
ing events during his long career 
at the head of the band which 
bears hia name, that he has for- 
gotten a great share of the super- 
lative events In his life. Recently, 
however, he took pad and pencil 
and jotted down a few facts. Here 
they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience con- 
sisted of 70,000 people, and was as- 
sembled at the American league 
baseball park in New York, in 
April, 1923. Sousa was invited to 
conduct, the band for the flag- rais- 
ins vvhich officially opened the 
huge stadium  to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed 
by Sousa consisted of 62 82 pieces. 
11 was composed of the massed 
bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America assembled in Washing- 
ton for the national convention of 
the Order, in June, 1923- The first 
selection played by the huge band 
was the Sousa march "Nobles of 
the  Mystic, Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
done  by  Sousa and  his  band,   was 
in   Cleveland.   Ohio.   September   30, 
15*22.     The   receipts   amounted   to j 
$17,778,  a    world's    record    for a I 
stng-e day  for any musical organi- i 
zation. 

The most successful of all Sousa ! 
compositions,   judging   by sales,   is j. 
his march   "Stars and  Stripes For- [ 
ever."    To  date,  more than  2,000.-! 
000 copies of the music, and more : 
than   5,000,00   copies   of  the   talk- '• 
ing  machine     records    and   piano 
rolls    have    been    sold.     Tt is the 
largest-selling  aomposition   of  any 
description  in  the world. 

Sousa.    says    his     biggest  thrill 
came the first tjmo he led the Uni- 
ted  States  Marine   Band  In  one  of 
his own compositions, and his see- 

jond biggest thrill when he march- 
ed down Fifth avenue in New York 
at   the   head    of   his   Great   Lakes I 
naval training band of  I80n pieces I 
during   one   of   the   Liberty   loan I 
campaigns. 

John Sousa and his famous band ' 
will  give  two  concerts at. the   AJ- 

ihambra    theatre    tomorrow.     Thp' 
\ matinee  opens at  3   o'clock;   eve- ' 
nlng  concert   at    S    o'clock.     The1 

j box office  is  now open.     All  seats! 
are reserved.    A special concession ' 
is  made  all   students,   25c  and   50c ' 
for 1he matinee concert. 

—— oo —— 

Sousa and Band 
Thrill Crowds 

at   Tabernacle 
Perennial, umvaning and Increasing 

delight in the music contributed to 
the public, by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, his exceptional ag- 
gregation of instrumentalists and the 
gifted soloists that perform their 
parts of each program, was amply at- 
tested by two big and decidedly en- 
thusiastic audiences at the Salt Lake 
tabernacle yesterday afternoon and 
last night. 

Last night's program came close to 
running the gamut of band music; 
there was a little of the classic, some 
of the modern, some of the undying 
old songs and much of the character- 
istically "Sousa" creation, the 
"March King's" numbers being al- 
most invariably given for the en- 
core. 

A distinctive offering of the eve- 
ning was Schilling's "The Victory 
Bell," somewhat futuristic, and sug- 
gestive, quite as often of a rather 
ghoulish  glee  in  torment. 

Bach of the bandmaster's soloists 
scored high. John Dolan, cornet, In 
"Tho Ixist Chord," with Edward P. 
Kimiiall at the tabernacle organ, won 
prolonged applause and deservedly. 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano, proved 
fine vitality of voice and artistic skill 
In both classic, and pocpular numbers. 
George Carey, xylophone genius, held 
the audience for three numbers after 
his stated program, and 'Miss .Rachel 
Senior, violinist, was accounted one 
of the most gifted soloists of the eve- 
ning. 

The afternoon concert was given to 
a near-capacity audience, moro than 
4000 school children tit the city con- 
stituting the major part. "The Ix>st 
Chord' number was an attraction. 
[Miss Fauchald proved a strong favor- 
ite and Miss Winifred Xamlbrlck, bril- 
liant yonng harpist, played her '"Fan- 
tasia (Micron" (Weber- Alvarez) so 
well that she bad to play other and 
equally pleasing selections. 

The Sousa concerts were made un- 
der tho local management of George 
I). Pyper, who expressed his hearty 
appreciation of the generous support 
extended  to  tho  veteran   bandmaster. 

~.    .-/„ 
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TAH APPRECIATES 
SOUSA AND BAND 

The lasting: popularity  of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the fam- 
ous    bandmaster.    Is   indicated    by 
the fact that during his thirty-first 
annttaJ   tour,   he    will    visit   mor» 
than   200   cities   in   which   he   half 
appeared   at   least  ten   timee  durfl 
ing   the  third   of  «   century  whlol$> 
he   has  spent   at  the  head   of  hij 
own band.    It is a striking trlbui 
to   the   place   Sousa   holds   In   the j 
hearts  of   the    American    people J 
that  the  attendance  Is   largest   In i 
the   crtles   which   he   has   visited 
the    greatest    number    of    times. 
Sousa    played    for    the    fifteenth 
time of his career this year in the 
great  Mormon   tabernacle,   in  Halt 
Lake,   which    has    a    seating   ca 
padty of 10,000 persons and which 
la accoustlcally speaking, tho near- 
est,     perfect    auditorium     in    the 
world-     In   Salt   Lake,   each   con- 
cert has been to an audience con- 
siderably larger than the last one. 

The second and final concert to 
be   given  by  Sousa's  Eand  in   Og- | 
den, will    commence    sharply    at' 

D 

The  advance  sale of seats 
now   is   on   at   Reeves' 
is    gratifying   beyond 

two large crowds are 
for the engagement. 

which 
music   store 

tions 
assurrcd 
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e.*m f]r*>nccrV~ As a tribute 
.ohn  Phillip sousa.  band direc- 

,   members  of  the  Masonic  fra- 
Ui.,   V .      Ogden, accompanied  by 
their wives   will  occupy tonight at 
the Alhambra theatre all the loge 
seats,   to   hear  the  director's  band 

Iconcert     Recently at  Washington, 
IJ). C,  Director Souso dedicated to 
IShrinedom his new march, entitled 
■"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

Sousa 
In Fresno High School 

Auditorium January 10 
Fretmo is again to hear the band 

of John Phillip Sousa at the Fresno 
hig school after a period of two 
years, according to an announce- 
ment made yesterday by Hurry 
Aakin, who stopped at the Hotel 
Fresno, accompanied by L E 
Bohymer, manager of the western 
tour of the band and manager of 
the western tour of the Sistlno 
chapel choir of the Vatican, Home 

The concert will bo presented on ' 
January lo, with one hundred fer. 
lists composing the band. Five 
soloist* will play selections: Rachel 
Senoir, violinist; John Dolan, oor- 
netist; Nora Fauchald, soprano: 
Ooorge Carey FiUr, and 
Banibrick, harpist. 

SA IN OGDEN 
OMORROW. 
On Friday Sousa and his famous 

'ar.d will he at the Alhambra. 
Ogden is fortunate in having a 
(treat musical organization such as 
.Sousa's favor this city with two; 
concerts, 

Lieutenant      Commander      John 
Philip Sousa is  recognized  as  the^ 
most   talented   band   conductor   in! 
tie United   States,  and  ho  has  a 
^ost of admirers    throughout    the 
country.    While here he is to be 
enter!allied    by   his   friend,   G.   L. 
Becker,  who has a double adniira 
. !-.n for the musician.    Mr. Becker 
ta  n   lover of music  and of  trap- 
•booiins.    In John Sousa he  finds 

*a man of his    own    delights,    as 
Sousa's band attainments are sup- 
plemented by ability to aim a gun 
most skillfully. 

As author of that stirring march. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
Sousa is entitled to the gratitude 
and support of the American peo 
pie. When he appears before the 
people of Ogden on Friday, at 
matinee and night concerts, he 
should receive an ovation for his 
liue contribution to the spirit of 
America as interpreted in the band 
music he has dedicated to this re- 

iiuhlic. 
Sousa in himself is an attraction, 

but in a measure he is eclipsed on 
the musical program by soloists of 
natwnr»

1jBfiutation. A 

ffulhai mimic Series 
Of Concerts Arranged 

A  new group of concerts, known as 
the Philharmonic Scries, has been ar- 
ranged by W. A. Albany f0r rhp ,atter 

part of the season. 

The attractions will include a recital 

bj-JeriU*,, soprano of the Metropolitan 
':'•' »"•«:  a  concert by the   New 
York    Philharmonic    Orchestra,    with 
William  Mengelberg making his |oca] 

l1"1';'.1 °,8 conductor, and a performance 
hylaviowa and !„.,- Ballel Russe. The 
fates, in order, are Febi 
I- and April ;:. 

.   'n"'   fil,s<   "<•   Mr.   Albaugh's   post- 
' nristmas recital 
J'"'"'"\v •"•   Other events of "his calendar 
'■"'' the local  ,iei,„t   tedta] 
Omegin, contralto ,,f t| 
Grand opera, ,1; 
ilnrtinelli, Feb 
JJti.   february   ID; 
McndeJjBohn Choir, March 7; a concert 
';\^and his band, March 8; three 

1 l>*"Wr,l,,„   Orchestra  Concerts! Jan- 
'•■">   -•.   February  13  and April ••;{ | 
;""' » '•'"■'''■'<l l'.y, Ifiehanl Monelli, bar* 

^—  

ebruary !»0, March 

will be by Zimbalist, 
lalendur 

of   Siglrid 
He  .Metropolitan 

lanuary 9; a recital by 
Tuary !«•; recital by II. i 

($' d \, o 
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MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King, who during an impressive 
ceremony was awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college band played several of 
Sousa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lege, spoke of his genius. 

'A * 
k i***     A 'n 

fj#T- VJ 

Winnie 

—v.oa demonstration 
Denver, Bee. 13 

Sousa's  band,   which   arrived   In 
uenyer Saturday for two concert* 
was met at  the Union Station and 
farted    to    the   municipal    audi- 
torium by a platoon of police, 1,000 
un formed    boys    known    as     the 
Ol nger Highlanders," and a dele- 

gation from the Denver Motor Club 
The advance sale for the concerts 

was one of the heaviest ever known 
nere for a similar attraction.    The 
band    riding   in   automobiles,   pa- 
raded some of the downtown street* 

« is the first time Sousa has re«- 
eeived   such   a   demonstration 
Denver.    A.   M.   Overfelter   is 
Impresario. 

mbma Heard All Over 
World, Here Tomorrow 

In the audience tomorrow evening at 
the Broadway theater will be auditors 
who were pleased with Pousa concerts 
more than 25 years ago. Wherever 
Sousa goes, hts patrons never fall to 
attend his concerts, even though It bo 
years  afterwards. 

In ISPS he appeared In Butte and 
those who live and reside hero will be 
among the audience, in that same year 
he appeared on Boston commons wher 
Arthur Drynan, now director of St. 
Patrick's choir, heard him when ho was 
cornet soloist and leader of tho band 
which has grown to be the most famous 
In America. 

In 1902 B. M. Puffy heard him at 
Amsterdam. Holland. Mr. Duffy will 
hear him again for the first time since 
tomorrow evening at the Broadway. 

In 1007 Dave Kllroy attended a Housa 
concert at Dublin, Ireland. Mr. Kllroy 
will he among the auditors at Sousa's 
Butte concert, and Sam Treloar and 
others, long frtneds of the bandmaster, 
will  renew  acquaintance. 

Sousa and His Band 
At Tabernacle Today 

With   n    program    aug nt"<i    by 
the Salt Lake Kl Kalah ba.-<1 as bis 
guests, Lieutenant Commander 
Johi Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will appear In concert In the I 
tabernacle this afternoon and even- * 
Ing. in the selecMons requiring It, 
Kdward r. Kimball will preside at 
the   great   Tabernacle   organ. 

As his soprano soloist. Sousa has 
chosen Miss Nora Fauchald, whom 
be discovered at Alinot, S. D„ and 
in whom lie has found a voice al- 
most unequaled among the H'r°at 
Bingers of today. .Miss Fauchald 
tonight will sing "The I,ark Now 
Leaves His U'mrv Nest," which mis 
given her a nationwide replication. 
In the afternoon program she will 
sinn    Ihe    aria    from      Borneo      and 
JUll  !l 

Miss   Fauchald  was  born   in  Nor- 
way  while  her mother was on a vis- 
it   to   her   home   in   t he   old   country, 
but she came to America  when  she 
was SIN monthg o!,i and Mlnot, ,\'. lv. 
a   typical   town,   of     Mie     northern 
prairies,   was   Pier   childhood   home. 
By  the tim" she was  ir>, .Miss Fau- 
chald  bad  studied   \iolin  and   piano, 
and  had  more   tnan  a  local   reputa- 
tion   as   an   Instrumental   musician. 
.She   sang  solo   parts   In   the   church 
cantatas    and   oratorios,    but    seems 
to   have   thought   more   serious!',    of 
a    career   as   ;i   violinist    than   lis   all 
vocalist.      Her   family    returned    toll 
Norway   when   she   was   in  her  late 
teens,   and   durintv   that      time     she 
studied \ oicf in the Norwegian cap I-   I 
tal.     Then   the   family   returned   to 
America  to  settle  In  New  York   and 
it was  shortly after  her  graduation 
from   the   Institute   of   Musical   Art 
In  New York  that Sousa  first  heard 
Miss   Fauchald   sing.     He   gave   her 
some advice as to the shaping of her 
career   ami    a    year   later   she   was 
engaged    by    the   March   King   and 
'.his year  she  will  be heard  In  con- 
cert   with   Sousa's   band   by   upwards 
"f    three      millions      of      people'—a 
greater audience than will hear any 
other   singer   in   America. 

Th» engagement of Miss Fauchald 
emphasizes      Sousa's      theorv      that 

I 

il America,   In   the   future,   must    look 
I for  its great   singers ;o the regions 
outside     the    congested      Easter^ 

The   programs    will     include,   as 
outstanding  features,   "The Centen- 

1    cornet    solo:        Ihe      ]-osz 

ns   a   cornet   solo   by   .lolin 
with  Edward  P. Kimball  at 

thd Match of the Haunt- 
lion, by Sousa; harp solo 

hy MU 1 Winifred Bambrick; 'The 
Victory Ball." s fantasy: xylophone 
solo "Nocturne and WalU, >> 

,',,ivv. and 11 violin solo. 
■   hy   Miss   Bachel 

nlal," 
Chord,' 
Dolan, 
the organ 
less   Battal 

Fantasia, 

In 
the 

ATTENTION, MUSIC LOVERS. 

George 
"Faust 
,SeTher'encores will be selected from 
among the most popular of Sousa s 
compositions, and it is sal* tne> 
will be generously extended. 

For Sousa's Band Matinee buy your 
ckets at Dickinson's Music ^t*?8 and 
pip the High School Oltls" (juta-Adv. 

dfa—erg" .'.in '      1 ■    ■ 
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SOUSA DECRIES 
MUSICAL SUBSIDIES 

Subsidies   for   inusjfcal   organ iza 
tions,   in   tlio   main   symphony   or- 
chestras and  operft companies,  are 
Characterized   us  a    step    in     the 
Wrong  direction In  tiie  opinion  of 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, the'j 
famous bandmaster, who is now on 
hie  thirty-first  annual   tour at  th 
head of Ms hand.    Instead of dritlj 
ing  into, the   mind Bot the   peop] 
the  fact  that   if  Lhey  would   hav 
good   music   they   must   support   i 
the   subsidies   are   making   peopl 
careless,  and  a   feeling is growin 
up   that   music   will   go   on,   som 
way,  wlthoul   th< Ir support. 

Sousa's  band  Is the only unsu 
sidized   organization     In   ftmerli 
The symphpny orchestras of AHUM 
ica ,and even the Metropolitan an 
the Chicago operas, are guarantee 
against  loss,  or have patrons  wh 
make   up   each   season   the  differl 
ence   between   operating     expensed 
and gate receipts.    Sousa trees mtri 
the   country   each   season   pitying*, 
music which   the  people are eaga? 
to  hear and   for which  they  paj   a 
sum  sufficient   to  enable  Sousa   to 
maintain his organization. 

"The   niodern   concert   hall   has 
brought music within tho reach  of 
ihc   common   people,"   says   Sousa. 
"C.r'.if   seating   capacities   make   ii 
possible   to   place  admission   prices 
within the  reach  of even the  most 
humble wage earners.    The people 
of the counti-j   at  large  know that 
rhy  organzatton   must   pay its  own 
way, and   they attend   my  concerts 
o the  number  of  three  million  a 
ear.    It is my firm belief that the 
ubaidies   decrease   the   lnteresl    1: 
usJe  rather than  Increase  It,   l>c- 

ause  It   removes  the  responslbllty 
bm the masses to R  few Indlvldu 
Is.    1  am   unalterably  opposed  t< 

musical subsidies except in the case 
of bands which are In a sense mu- 
nicipal. In tho majority of our 
cities   we   have   hands   which   play 

; upon public occasions and which 
give concerts free to the public 
These organizations, of course, 
should  be supported  from  the pub- 

' He. funds, for they are as much a 
part of the municipal life as the 
fire department,  or the police." 

Sousa'g   band   wll   give   two   con- 
certs at the Alhambra theatre Fri 
day   of   this   week.     Box   office,   i 
now open.     All  seats reserved 

■'f - 
X- 

Henry Askln, manager for John 
Philip Sousa and his band, was in 
the city yesterday, arranging for 
his organization's appearances at 
the Spreokels theatre Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 11 and 12. Two mat- 
inees and two evening perform- 
ances will he given, with four brand 
new programs, containing the latest 
music from Europe and America 
and many musical novelties ar- 
ranged by Commander Sousa. The 
band numbers 1(W), including the 
following soloists* Winnie Bam- 
K*JrV. harp: Itochel Senoir. violin; 
Nora Fauchald, soprano; John Do- 
lan. cornet: Oeorge Carey, xylo- 
phone:   Meredith   Wilson,   flute. 

Sousa and his hand will sail for 
Europe March 25 for a long con- 
tinental  trip. ' 

1 SOUS A ACCEPTS 
SHRINE PROGRAM 

Wires   Acceptance  to   Formal   Dinner 
Monday Evening; Heavy Ticket 

Sale for Concerts. 

Expressing particular pleasure in ac- 
cepting the invitation of the Great 
Falls Shrine elub to be its guest of 
honor at a formal dinner, Lieut.-Com. 
John Philip Sousa Wednesday wired 
Leonard G. Diehl, president of the club, 
from Colorado Springs, Colo., that he 
would be present at the dinner which 
will be held in the Palm room of Hotel 
Rainbow next Monday evening at 6 
o'clock. 

Already more than 80 reservations 
hnve been made by Shriners for the 
dinner, according to Mr. Diehl, who 
snys that the list will be closed Fri- 
day. Reservations are being made, lie 
soys, only for those who send checks 
to cover the dinner bill. 

It. is also desired by the Shrine com- 
mittee that all members of the club 
who are planning to sit in the Shriners' 

' 

The world-famous. SenM^band, 
nder the leadership of LieuteffWU* 
Jommandjar John.JRhilip Boos*-**" 
ire concerts in Portland on Janu- 
iry 1 and 2. The Sousa organlza- 
tOB haa a membership of 101 mem- 

John Philip Sousa and B^nd 
at Best Give Charming Bill to 
Crowded  Broadway  House 

1 

Sousa and his band at their best. 
The preceding six words say columns. 
Filled to capacity, the Broadway thea- 
ter last night again resounded to mu- 
sic of the kind that only Sousa dis- 
penses. From classics that have stir- 
red souls since their composition to 
ragging "No Bananas." so raggy that 
even the lone stalk was shredded, the 
concert more than pleased every per- 
son of the 2,400 that filled Buttejs 
largest playhouse. As usual the o<- 
eores were mainly Sousa marches, tjhi> 
kind that are typically American, with 
the swing that makes the audience tap 
feet  by  the  hundreds. 

All the soloists were excellent, but 
the popular choice of the vast audi- 
ence bended slightly to Miss Nara.Fau- 
Chald, a soprano of more than ordinary 
charm, voice and personality. . "Old 
Vlrglhny" and "Dixie" were h«r en- 
cores. 

John Dolan, eornetlst, who has been 
with Sousa for a decade: George.Carey, 
xylophonlst: and Miss Bachol ^Senior, 
violinist; were each worth the pJ"h'e. 

A signal honor was extended the 
popular bandmaster when a score of 
Butte's crack Mines hand, atfllred In 
the uniform of Bagdad Temple? Shrin- 
ers, marched upon the stage during an 
intermission. This was followed by 
a Sousa march, "The Nohlesiof the 
Mystic Shrine." that was greeted wild- 
ly- 

Following the concert, Mr. Sefusa and 
his 100 stars were entertalnej at the 
Masonic  temple by the  local  Shriners. 

Even In this age of jazz, caw hells 
and sheet iron, real music continues 
to add to Is multitude of lo\frrs, ac- 
cording to Mr. Sousa In an Interview 
at   the   Thornton   last   evening! 

"Jazz has Its devotees, just as grand 
opera has its thousands. Thef Amer- 
ican people want band musts," said 
John Phillip Sousa, American cimposer 
of marches that are marches) leader 
of the world's greatest harffl i|nd one 
of the youngest B^year-old meA in the. 
country. His brown eyes sparkling 
with enthusiasm as he answerejfl ques- 
tions pertaining to his life-lorfg love, 
music, the lieutenant commamer of 
the navy and for 12 years leader of 
Washington, said that while the pres- 
ent organization is in Its 39thi year, 
the current season has broken all at- 
tendance, records. 

"A few months ago at Cleveland," 
said Mr. Sousa, we played to the^larg- 
est box office ever recorded by a mu- 
sical organization. $17,872 at pejbular 
admission  prices." 

The last time that the famous Jiand 
played In Butte was November 6, 3921. 
which, by the way, was the 67th anni- 
versary of Mr. Sousa. He was JUSU re- 
covering from a riding accident pnd 
was compelled to leave the stage dur- 
ing   several   numbers. 

"But I am feeling fine now," he 
added. "Our'band has made five Eu- 
ropean tours,'one world's tour and tftis 
is   the   14th   trans-continental   tour."'-. 

Mr. Sousa went to Washington to 
direct the famous Marine band In Oct- 
ober,. 1880. For 12 years he conduced 
this organization, which, through per? 
mission of the white house, was ap 
lowed to make several tours. In 1892, 
a Chicago syndicate was organized 
They gave Mr. Sousa carte blanch in 
organizing his band, which is now 
as much a national Institution as a 
government  department. 

Asked  as  to  when   he  had   thoughts 
of   retiring,   Mr.   Sousa   laughed.       "If, 
you   had   seen   the   big   dinner   I   put 1 
away   in   the   Thornton   this   evening, | 
you   would   say   that   I   will   be   going 

(  SOUSA PLANNING 
1    EXTRA PROGRAM 

SOME SURPRISING 
SOUSA IECORDS. 

Lieut Com. John Phillip Sousa 
the famous bandmaster, who will 
bring his band to the Auditorium 
for matinee and evenlngi January 
7. has participated in so many rec- 
ord-breaking events during his long 
career at the head o£ the band 
which bears his name, thut ho hns 
forgotten a great share of the su- 
perlative .vents in Ins life. ne- 
centlv, however, he took pad and 
pencil and Jotted down a few 
facts.    Here they arc: 

Sousa's greatest audience con- 
sisted of 70,000 people, and was 
assembled at. the American League 
baseball park in New York, in 
April, 1923. Sousa was invited to 
conduct the band for the Hag rats. 
ins which otlioially opened the 
hugo stadium to the public. 

The greatest band ever directed 
by Sousa consisted Of 6182 pieces. 
It was composed of the massed 
bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Wash- 
ington for the national convention 
of the Order, in June. 1923 

rong until I am 100 years old. After 
iat, well, I develop some wonderful 
'usiclans every year, and these young- 
era should have a chance. 
The program to which should be 
ded a saxophone octette, wonderful 
eclaltles and the semi-national 
arch, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
er," follows: 

napsody,   "The   Indian" Orem 
\niong those who have made careful records 
J researches of the music of the Ahorlulnes 
America may he named Thurlow Lleurance. 

Aries Cadnian, and Arthur Farwoll. The 
jlan themes Introduced Into this rhapsody 
TO recorded by Mr. bleurance and welded 
•1 rhapsodic form by the well-known com- 
ber.  Preston Ware Orem. 
xnet Solo, "Cleopatra" Demare 

Mr.   JOHN  DOLAN. 
rtralts, "At the King's Court".Sousa 

(a) "HerLadyship.    theCountesa" 
(b) "Her  Grace,   the Duchess" 
(c) "Her Hajesty.  the Queen" 

prano Solo, 
e Bark Now Leaves His Watry Nest" 

Miss  NORA   FAUCHALD. 
.ntasy, "The Victory Ball". .Schelllng 

Tills Is Mr. Shelllng's latest-completed 
work. The score bears the Inscription: 
"To the memory of'an American Soldier." 

The fantasy is based on Alfred Noyes"s 
poem,   "The   Victory   Ball."   herewith   re- section at the Sousa band concert Mon 

day evening mukc their reservation* at * first selection played by the huge printed  by  permission  from  "The  sum 
the Grand theater before Friday night. fc  ^Ti^T, rXnTT. 
so that seats left unsold at that time, pband  was  ihe  new   Sousa  march, ^stokes company. - 
may be released for sale to the general '"Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine." 
public.    There  has   been  an  unprece- I   Tho greatest day's business ever ■>« cymbals crash, and the dancers walk, 
dented demand for seats at the concert, ,40110 by Sousa and his band was In Jt\VfT«kir*s."and whtt."^.""! hire 
according to Manager Will Steege, who Cleveland,    Ohio,    September    30, nd shadow* of dead men watching 'em there. 
expects that the house will be sold out .1922.     The  receipts amounted   to 
before the evening performance starts.1' llT,778,   a   world's   record   for    athadows of dead men stand by the wall. 

. ^^       ^iliglo  day for any musical orwuil-Natchlng the fun of the Victory Ball 
■^S* .... *h<>v do not reproach,  because they ki kation hey do not reproach,  because they know. 

J The" most successful of all Sousa* W» forgotten, it's better so. 
compositions,  judging by Bales,  ltjn(!er the dancln, 
Als march "Stars and Stripes roi%     le and motley. 

_ feet are the graves. 
dazzle and motley.  In long bright waves, 

^iver."       To       date,      more      t»;inrUBne(J by the faim.frold,  rapple and whirl 
;fl,000,000  copies of the music,  andx-eyed matron and slim white girl, 

ore than $0,000,000 copies of the 
Iking machine records and pianope. there U one chUd jfresh from school. 

Oils    have    been    sold.    H   is   thnparnlng tho ropes as the old handa rule. 
largest; 
les 

composition 
e world. 

of   any0*1,  now tnat de*d °°r *»P»» and grins 
■ the tom-toma bang and the shtmmp begins. 

What did you think we should find,"  said a 
■had*. 

"When  the last shot echoed and peace was 
made?" 

'Christ,''   laughed  the   fleshleas  Jaws  of  his 
frleh", 

"I thought  tnWf, be  praying -for  world  t- 

("March    Kino"    Pleased    With    Many 
CompHments   Arranged   By   Falls 
Units; Will Play 'Jazz' Numbers. 

f.ieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa Is in 
high   spirits   and   looks   forward   wiih 
pleasure   to   his   visit   in   Great   Falls 
next Monday,  according  to 11  message 
received     Friday    by    Manager    Will 
Steege of the Grund theater.   Because I 
of nil  the  compliments that have  been 
arranged here for the great bandmas- 

, tor, he in planning to reciprocate with i 
as interesting a program as It is pos- 
sible tor  him  to arrange.     In  fact,  it 
is  hinted  that  he  will  treat  the  <!reat. 
Palls public to a little jazz as well us 1 
to "highbrow" music. 

Divide  Players 
This is assumed in the fad thai Mr. j 

Sousa   advised   members   of   the   band ' 
Friday thut  when he played in Great! 
Falls next  Monday  night he  would  <li- ! 
vide   the   organization   of  .100   players 
into 60  Mr.  Gallagheri    and    fit) '.Mr. 
Sheens.     The   echo   of   the   Gallaghers 
Hud  Shenns  will  persist  in  if* series  of 

I Plays  "Three O'clock in the Morning." 
Then the march king snys he will put 

[on a saxophone octet, after which the 
xylophones will play with I lie saxo- 
phones. "Yes. We Have Xo Bananas" 
will he played as only  Sousa's  brasses 

. and winds can play it, with some startl- 
' ing innovations. 

All these stunts, of course, will be in 
t addition to his usual high cluss pro- 
gram of standard, classical and popular 
music. Critics in Minneapolis, where 
Sousa's b::nd played a few days ago. 
say thut "the audience was carried off 
its feet when the band played "The Mine 
i>amibe.'" Sousa will play that num- 
ber here. it. being among tWe three re- 
ceiving the largest vote in The Tri- 
bune's contest  for encores. 

Students Rehearse 
Central   high   school   orchestra 

been diligently  rehearsing all this 
so  that   it   may  do  its  best   next 

T 
I has 
I wee 
j Mondaj afternoon when it will be di- 
rected by Mr. Scusu during intermis- 
sion of the mathiee concert. Some of 
the members, according to Miss June 
Ebey, the orchestra's director, alrendy 
aspire to joining Sousa's band iu later 
years. 

Sousa's  biind will  give two  concerts 
in  Great   Fulls.     The   matinee   will   be 

.'given  ut   1   o.clock   Monday   afternoon. 
'and the evening performance will start 
Iat 8:30. 

SOUSA PLAYS 
POPULAR 
ENCORES 

One of the secrets of the stic- 

! cess of John Philip Sousa. the 
famous bandmaster, ts the tie that 

be lias established between himself 

j and his audiences. This bond of 

I sympathy enables him always to 
select an appropriate program, 

whether his audience Is in New 
Fugland or New Mexico, New York 
or Yakima, a true American with 
an all-American band, has been 
playing to American audiences lor 
thirty-one years. In many places 
he has been the pioneer of Root 
music; always he has carried witr 
him the largest company of first 
class musicians of any band or 
tour. Sousa and his band will givt 
four concerts here this season, Dec 
26 and 27, at  the Meiropolitan. 

Year after year. Mr. Sousa re 
turns to the same towns, for he 
looks upon his audiences as old 
friends, and lie desires to keep in 
touch with them —they are his in- 
spiration. 

A record of "requests" kept from 
place to place and from year to 
year is a mo«T interesting chron- 
icle. 

This season the fifteen most pop- 
ular request numbers have been: 
"Semper Fldelis," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "March of the 
Wooden Soldiers," "El Capltan," 
"The Glory of the Yankee Navy," 
"The Fairest of the Fair." "The 
Gallant Seventh," humoresque of 
"The Silver Lining" from "Sally," 
"U. S. Field Artillery," "Mr. Gal- 
lagher and Mr. Shean," "Blue Dan- 
ube," "King Cotton," "High School 
Cadets," "Rameses," "Comrades of 
the Legion." These numbers are 
all compositions or arrangements 
of John Philip Sousa's. 

Sousa's locai concerts will be 
sponsored by Nile Temple, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine. 
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John Philip Sousa Never     j 

Refuses Request Numbers 

COPYRlGMT_UNDKR*VOOO A  UN0CRWO0D. N.Jfc' 

MARCH KING MADE DOCTOR 
OF MUSIC 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the American March 
King, who dnrfng an impressive 
ceremony was Awarded an honor- 
ary degree of Doctor of Music by 
the Harquette University, in Mil- 
waukee, Wis. As a special honor 
the college bat'd played several of 
Scusa's marches, and in a speech 
Father Fox, President of the Col- 
lese, spoke of his genius. 

Ou<> of the  marks of pcnhis, aswellya 
as our  of  the  secrets  of  the  success i 

S5 

Great Leader and His Mus- 
cians Play Before Packecf- 

House at Broadway,   e 
phi1,1 Weut. Commander John 

Sousa, the march king, and his mn- 
cians found Butte in a receptive mco 
last night when they faced an audier.ti' 
that left only standing room in the 
Broadway theater From first to last 
the great organization put over a pro- 
gram that appealed, that exhilarated 
and left hearers In a merry, humming 
mood. 

Director Sousa had able assistants 
in his soloists. These inolud-id Miss 
Nora Pauchald, soprano: Miss Rachel 
Senior, violin; John Dolan, cornet and 
George Carey, xylophone. 

In the playing of "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," Mr. Sousa's composi- 
tion written on the occasion of the 
Shrine conclave at Washington last 
summer, the band of Bagdad temple 
of Butte augmented the Sousa musi- 
cians. In their uniforms, standing at 
the back of the stage, the Butt* musi- 
cians added strikingly to the per- 
formance of one of the march king's 
most pleasing compositions. This 
number received one of the heartiest 
encores of the evening. 

It was a wide range that the band 
offered. Beginning with tfho rhapsody 
of "The Indians," Mr. Sousa included 
Home of his most stirring marches and 
even called for "Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas." The feature number was the 
fantasy,  "The Victory  Ball." 

Miss Fauchald, pleasing In person- 
ality as well as In voice, sang two 
southern airs, "Down in Old Vlrgtny" 
and "Dixie," In addition to "The Lark 
Now Leaves His Wintry Nest." Her 
hearers liked her singing Immensely. 
No less attractive was the playing of 
Miss Senior, a violinist of rare ability. 

John Dolan, cornetlst, has been 
heard In Butte before and evidently 
it will be a long time before his ad- 
mirers grow tired of hearing the mas- 
ter of that instrument. Likewise 
those who heard George Carey give 
"Humoresque" on the xylophone are 
not apt \o soon forget It. 

There probably wasn't a person In 
the large audience who didn't feel a 
thrill when the battery of cornets, 
trombones and flfes was brought to 
the front and the stirring "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" swept through the 
th ©fitter 

It was a great program done'as only 
Boiraa's folks can do R.        _ 

of John Philip Sousa, tin- famous 
bandmaster, is the tie that he has 
established between himself ami his 
audience. Tins bond of sympathy en- 
ables him to select an appropriate 
program for his audience whether that 
audience be in New England or New 
Mexico, New York or Yakima. Mr. 
Sousa, a true American, with an ail- 
American band, has been playing to 
American audiences for ol years. Tn 
many places he has been the pioneer 
of good music; always he has carried 
with him the largest company of first 
class musicians of any band on tour. 

Year after year Mr, Sousa. returns 
to the same towns, for he looks upon 
his audiences as old friends, and ho 
desires to keep in touch with thorn— 
the), are his Inspiration. No other or- 
ganization in America has ever built 
up the bond which would permit such 

■frequent return engagements and it all 
not only Mr. Sousa's unsurpassed tarVI 
er»t as a composer-conductor and hi' 
inimitable power of Interpretin 
American music to the America 
audience, but also the delight in pla; 
Ing the favoriti numbers of the ind 
vlduals In that audience, in responl 
tn special requests that has broug 
aboul tins unique record. Never 
all the ;;l years of Mr. Sousa's carel 
has ho refused to play a request 
number. A record of "requests" ke 
from place to place and from year t( 
yfur is a .most Interesting chronlcla 
II    shows   a    most   decided    growth 
the appreciation  of better music,  g 
spite the  present  popularity of "V 
We   Have   No   Banana"   and   "BarneJ 
Google."    This record also  is valual 
as   an   indo\   of   the   musical   taste   <\ 

community, and In making up his 
programs Mr. Sousa finds it inval* 
liable  as a   guide. 

At al| times Mr. Sousa has 80 se- 
lections ready to be played at the 
more mention of the number, even 
though the music may not be on 
hand. This season the IS most pop- 
ular requests have been: "Semper 
l'idciis." "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"March of the Wooden Soldiers." "El 
Capltan." "The Glory of the Yankee 
Navy," "The Fairest of the Fair," 
"The Gallant Seventh." Humoresque 
of "The Silver Lining" from "Sallv." 
"1". S. Field Artillery," "Mr. Galla- 
Kher ami Mr. Shean," "Blue Danube," 
"King Cotton/' "High School Cadets," 
"Barneses." "Comrades of the Legion. 
These numbers are all compositions 01 
arrangement H  of   TnVm   Philip   Sousa«.„l 
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SOUSA'S BAND HERE 
ON FEBRUARY 19 

L.i^dKlnli). Sousa. noted hand 
^^K~  ■ « ill   '"'   in  Sa - 

x-t'ntH^Fcbiuary 19 at the City Au- 
ditorium, according to an announce- 
ment made last night '»' 'he audi- 
torium management. Sousa will 
give two (■•oic. its. a matinee and 
evening   performances. 

The auditorium otnee has been 
presented with a reproduction of an 
oil painting of Souaa and his band 
on   an   appearance   at   a   concert   rc- 

tiv given on a noted^jMfiasion. cctii 
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fODSA AND HIS BAND AT SHRINE TUESDAY; 
lAin GUEST OF uOTAMANIS 

John Philip Sousa and his band 

will be in Helena at 10:55 this 

morning on their way to Great Falls 

where they will appear in two con- 
certs today. They .will return to 
Helena tomorrow morning for their 
two engagements here in the Shrine 
temple auditorium at 3 o'clock and 
8:15 Tuesday. The matinee has 
been fixed at 3 o'clock to accommo- 
date the numerous people from the 
Helena valley who want to hear 
Sousa and then return In time to 
do their evening work. 

(.nosi at Luncheon. 
The famous bandmaster will be 

the guest at noon Tuesday of a 
joint meeting participated in by 
members of the Rotary and Kiwanls 
clubs and the Retail Merchants' as- 
sociation  in  the   ball   room  at  the 
Placer  hotel.    Several novel stunts several   seasons   and   the   acquain 

entitles him to tie the handle, "Doc- 
tor" to his name, he having been 
designated "Doctor of Music" by the 
institution in recognition of his 
life's efforts devoted to the better- 
ment of this particular branch of 
artistic  endeavor. 

Two Large Crowds Certain 
That two large crowds will greet 

the band in Helena is certain. The 
advance sale of tickets, which is be- 
ing conducted at Reeve's Music 
store, is more than gratifying to A. 
I. Reeves, who is sponsoring the ap- 
pearance of the band in this city. 
Large blocks having been reaerved 
for various schools for the matinee 
while the demand for seats at the 
evening concert indicate crowded 
houses at both performances. 

Sousa and his band were in Hel- 
ena two years ago after a lapse of 

i> '*^ -%\j 

n Sousa and His Band Will 
Play at Broadway Tonight 

Giving Inimitable Program 

Sousa and his band are here on 
their thirty-first annual tour. Sousa's 
original ideas are always the big at- 
traction with his company. His orig- 
inality Is outstanding from the Inter- 
pretation of numbers to coneeptlon of 
instruments. 

To substitute for the stringed double 

John   Dolan. 
Portraits, "At the King's Court," In 

three   parts   (Sousa). 
Fantasy, "The Victory Ball" (Schell- 

ing). 
"Caprice," a medley of famous tunes. 

strung  together   by  Sousa. 
Xylophono solo, "Nocturne and Walt* 

bass   of   a   symphony   orchestra.   Sousa | (Chopin),   George   Carey. 
ioncelved a new Idea In horns. The 
Sousaphone, the largest wind Instru- 
ment In band equipment, was the out- 
come. There are six of them in the 
band, comprising 90 pieces and 10 
soloists, will fill an engagement at the 
Broadway  theater. 

Tonight's program Includes the fol- 
lowing  numbers: 

Rhapsody, "The Indian,"  (Orem). 
Cornet solo, "Cleopatra" (Demare', by 

7$—. ■ 

March, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" 
(Sousa). 

Violin   solo,   "Faust  Fantasia"   (Sar- 
aste),  Miss  ltachel  Senior. 

Folk     tune,     "Country    Gardens" 
(Grainger). 

Encores   will   he   selected   from   the 
following and other numbers:    "Semper 
Fidelis,"     "Mr.      Gallagher     and     Mr. 
Shean," Humoresque of "The Silver Lin 
lng." from 

— 
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are being planned for this affair and 
it probably will be the means of 
making Helena stick in Sousa's 
memory. Wherever he has ap- 
peared on thiB tour, the thirty-first 
of his career, he has been showered 
with honors, one of which, conferred 
by the Minneapolis college of Music, 

.'" **"■" mill  ■ —- —■■ — '■■*■■   '  '■ .      i    i. — 

tances renewed at that time will be 
freshened up again. Sousa has num- 
erous friends in Helena who will 
take pleasure in meeting the famous 
band leader. 

Several novelties on the programs 
for Helena have been added at the 
request of local patrons, 

Sousa's Manager 
Pays Modesto Visit 

Harry A.skin, manager of Sou 
sa's band, was in Modesto yester- 
day to make preliminary arrange- 
ments for the appearance of Sou- 
sa and his famous hand in con- 
cert in Modesto the afternoon and 
evening of January 9. Askin left. < 
last evening for Los. Angeles to I 
arrange for concerts in the south 
and early next week lie will be 
in New York. 

Music  owes a  debt ol   gratitude   I 
to   John   Philip   Sousa,   the   great  ' 
band   leader,   and   patriotism   owes 
him the same kind of a debt. For 
the   last   29   years   Sousa's   band 
has    been    playing    in    American 
cities    and    towns    and   at   every 
concert   Sousa's    band   has   ghiii   I 
patriotic   music.   John   Philip   Sou-  < 
sa   is   a   patriot.    He   is   also   a  ' 
gentleman.    He. treats    his    audi-  \ 
ence   as   if   he   appreciated   their  >' 
presence.   He   Is   not   stingy   with   ; 

encores   and   when   he   yields   to  1 
an   encore   he   does   it   ; t'lciosulyj' 
He does no(  taboo the small town.  « 
When his audience is .small, as it  i 
used   to   be,   sometimes,   his   hand 
performed   with    the   same   spirit. < 
which   might   be   inspired    by    a 1 
greater   audience.   His   band   has   t 
inspired  other bunds. j t 

CONSENTS THAT 25 
iruun uHiLDHEN BE GIN 
FREE TICKETS TUESDAY 

At the suggestion of Daddy Reeve* 

the manager for Sousa's band has 
consented that the band will give 

:'.'i hoys anil sirls or Helena free 

tickets tj the concert to be given 

In the capital city. The tickets will 
bo given to L'."« hoys and girls con- 
sidered deserxin;; who will be unable 

to bear the great band otherwise. 

Arrangements will be made today 
by a committee for the selection of 
thoso who will receive the tickets 
donated   by   the   management 



Famous Band to Be Here Friday 
|  SOUSA'S BAND IN BUTTE TONIGHT 

v 

The famous conductor. 
(Lewis and Clark  high school : 

John   Phillip   SnuK». 
1»■ 111»   Phillip Sousa, and  Mis bund  will  play at  the 

matinee ami evening concert Friday. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
TO PLAY HERE 

T 

* penrtf Nor much" Sags sousa; 
I k: Sees Mcinij Good Yeate-SttfeSd 

John I'd 
«■ ]l I ip lino. 

t£ve, ;f lie 
H     lime     ill 

lip     Sousa      « .1 a     nsk<»d 
by   R   News   re/presenta- 
was   hoi    approaching 

life   when   ha   fell   like 
great     director   ."at 
itis  chair  as  he re- 

No,    .•-ir,    not    I.    1 
i'pa ra  yet;   I   am   nm 

if! Irlng. The 
Straight up ii 
plied.    ' K. • Ire 
am    areod   for 
IhiuUi! g of retiring, unless entirely 
unoxpf •iirl ill health or some un- 
forenei n accident compels it. I have 
noticed thai when a good many 
inra 'retire,' it is not king before 
they gradually losi- their hold on 
life, and the first thing you i;r.ow 
:luy are dead. No, I am not think- 
ing of retiring1. There is a good 
deal   o{   work   ahead   for   me  yet." 

Air. pousa was asked why Ameri- 
can bandmasters did not honor more 
the Sabbath day in selection of 
their Sunday programs. He replied 
tlia.t not a few of them do; that 
he did. Ami he mentioned a num- 
ber- of anthems, Te Detune, songs 
and hymnal arrangement;* that ap- 
pear on his Sunday programs. As to 
Jazz, Mr. Sousa didn't think much ol 
pan as it ordinarily appears. He 
does not Include jazz In his pro- 
grams, although willing to ac- 
knowledge there is a syncopated 
melody originally termed Jazz that 
has ita place In concert programs. 
He traces the origin of the term 
as followsi 

"The old-time minstrels, or what 
we. In the United States term min- 
strels—the men who blacked up. 
with burnt oork, had a word 'jazbo.V 
meaning stimulation or what is now, 
called  'pepping  up.' 

"If the first part of songs or talktj 
or an Interlude of dancing of an,' 
after-piece of negro life seemed to 
drag or hang heavy, the stage dlree-* 
tor   would   call   out,   'a   little   more, 
Jazbo; try the old Jazbo on 'em.' 
ilka many other minstrel terms If? 

passed Into the vernacular of the' 
regular theatre by the easy stage* 
of  vaudeville. '■ 

"About 10 yea.rs ago the word"i 
found Its way Into the cabarets ancl 
dance halls and finally dropped! 
down Into common use In places of 
no respectability, and there Its as- 
sociations have made it anathema 
to those of all finer sensibilities." 

When asked about his trips, Mr. 
Sousa said: "I have made 14 trans- 
continental trips, and don't think 1 
have missed Salt Lake," a statement 
later corroborated by George D> 
Pyper, who has acted as Mr. Sousa's 
local representative during this 11 mef, 
The great bandmaster* 'recalled htg 
first visit to Salt Lake early In 
1891. when he was a__serg*eant ma- 
jor of marines. and'ctSfMUcTor of the 
l\ S. Marine band of 45. mlsn. Tie 

"resigned a year lararAgrwartiy to the 
regret of President .Harrison- arm 
entire cabinet, in prefer to 2>rganlae 
and conduat a band o*n htfr'pwn afi- 
pount. ft- was th£nv ,tha,t. Arttm-r' 
Pryor ,of tliis city whe^-was plac- 
ing in "Wonderland," "on west Se3- 
r"d .Snutn street, w'as secured fdjr. 
V<\ Sousa by a local newspap 
man.     Success characterized  the  0 

ganlzatlon from 'he start, with II 
men, and the number has now 
grown to i'"i members In all. Mr 
Sousa considers the Tabernacle o 
concert auditorium that can not b< 
Improved upon, with-an organ ii 
every way worthy of it. He says H 
has always been a pleasure to bring 
his band' to Salt Lake. He has 
largely recovered from Injuries re- 
ceived three years ago when thrown 
from his horse, the only embarrass- 
ment being some difficulty in lift- 
ing his left arm to his head. He 
takes the best care of himself, and 
there does not appear to be any 
reason why ho should not please the 
admiring public for years to come. 

It Is Interesting to note that while 
there are now five big SouSaphones 
In the hand, there will shortly be a 
sixth In the hands of big Bill Bell, 
six feet, six Inches high, whose in- 
strument Is five feet high and three 
feet wide across the mouth. The 
great battery of fl>» »f those In- 
struments lined up last Thursdav, 
In the recitals here, deeply im- 
pressed   the audiences. **'**"' 

LIEUT.   COMMANDER   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

Here are. some of the "stunts" that 
the Sousa band of 10f> pieces led by Its 
famous director will give at the 
Brodaway  theatre   tonight: 

"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean" 
with 50 Mr. Shoans and 50 Mr. 
Gallaghers. The echo of the Galla- 
ghers and Sheans will persist in a 
series of instrumental duets while 
the band plays "Three o'clock in the 
Morning." 

A saxophone octet. Saxophones 
playing with  xylophones. 

"Tea, We Have No Bananas," as 
only Sousa's brasses and winds can 
play it with some startling innova- 
tions. 

"The Victory Ball," a remarkable 
playing of Schellings wlerd compo- 
sition which hns held Sousa audi- 
ences  rapt. 

of famous dance songs of the Nine- 
teen Hundred, Nineteen Tens and 
Nineteen Twenties which will bring 
back memories and moonlight thril- 
lingly. 

A new Sousa Humoresque, "Look 
For The Silver Lining," from the 
great   musical comedy sucoes,  "Sally." 

A solo on the largest xylophone in 
the  world   by   George  Carey. 

Solos by Rachel Senior, violinist. 
and Miss Fauohald, soprano, Sousa'a 
band playing "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

The list of features will fill a book. 
Last week a monster audience at Salt 
Lake was carried off its feet by "The 
Blue Danube" as Sousa plays it. while 
the  "March   of  the   Wooden  SoMiers" 

wo Concerts Will Be 
Given A* Fresno 

High School 
Sousa'8 band, one of the most 

famous musical organizations of its 
kind   in   tho   world,   Will   appear   In 
Fresno at the high school audi- 
torium for matinee and night con- 
certs on Thursday, January 10, un- 
der the auspices of the Fresno 
Musical club, it was announced last 
night. 

Tho appearance of Sousa s band 
is an extra attraction by tho Fresno 
Musical club and in exclusive qf 
tho regular program, which Includes 
such noted artists as Favlowa and 
Galll Curoi. Harry Aslcin, manager 
of. Sousa's band, yesterday com- 
pleted arrangements for the Fresno 
concerts. 

Besides his fame as conductor of 
the great band which bears his 
name, Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa Is regarded as tho most 
noted march composer In America. 

This season Is the thirty first 
during which ho has headed his 
organization and the fifteenth in 
which ho has gone from coast to 
roast During his career Sousa has 
raised his baton over his band for 
more than 10 thousand concerts— 
an averago of more than three 
hundred concerts a season. Sousa 
gave his first concert September 
10, 1892. 

What Is regarded n.s the most 
popular march ever written, Sou- 
sa's "Tho Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," is nearly 30 years old. The 
nation began to hum it. in 1898, 
during the war with Spain. During 
tho World war it was considered 
one of tho most vital tunt a Anier* 
ica had. Sousa, however, consid- 
ers "Semper Fidelia" his best com- 
position. 

Sousa's band comprises more 
than one hundred mnsioians. The 
majority of the members of tho 
band have been with him for more 
than five Seasons. The average 
length of servico for the bandsmen 
is eight years and thero are a few 
who havo been with the march king 
for more than 20 seasons. 
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Bandmaster 
Given Degree 

Bij University 

John Philip Sousa, 
tonight. | 

whosj-A and will appear in concert at the Broadwa; 

<& 

Treats Now Selflnog 
For Sciusa's 

Capacity crowds are anticipated 
at the Metropolitan Theatre for the 
four concerts to be given by John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band, 
Dec. 26 and 27. Seats are now on 
sale at the Metropolitan box office. 

| Sousa promises programs that will 
j please all lovers of popular music 
at ita best, and many of bis famous 
marches will bejheard as encores. 
SSr***"**- 
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Banjdmaster Sousa 
Tells Big Moments 

Of Notable Career 
Lieut. Com. Jofin^hjm^Mr^fa- 

mi>"» bandmaster", "*<> with his band 
of 100 pieces will play in El Paso on 
Saturday afternoon and night, Janu- 
ary i,\has participated in so many 
record breaking events during his long 
career at the head of the hand which 
bears his name that he has forgotten 

• V.v^ J 

DEGREE FOR SOUSA.—Lieut.- 
Commdr. John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, has /u«t received the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Music 
from Marquette University. He was 
a music teacher at the age of fifteen 
and an orchestra conductor at sev- 
enteen. (Keystone.) 

It i^Jfrr. John Rhtlln Sousa now. 
Here He^'lB 111 'cap and gown, after 
the honorary degree of duct or of 
music had been cinferred upon him 
by   Marqtiette   University,   Milwaukee. 

a
if

gTeat
1?,hare °tthe superlative events  Sousa consisted of 6282 pieces.   It was 

of his life. 
Recently, however, he took a pad 

and pencil and jotted down a few 
facts.   Here they are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consisted 
?£ 70;"00 people and was assembled at 

ktne American league baseball park in 
New York last April. Sousa conducted 
the band for the flag raising which of- 
ficially opened, the huge stadium to 
the public. 

The greatest band ever directed by 

composed of the massed bands of 
Shriners from all sections of America, 
in Washington last June. 

The greatest day's business ever 
done by Sousa and hisj band was in 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 30. 1922. 
The receipts amounted to 917,778. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions is his march "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

To date more than 2,000,000 copies 
of the music and more than 6,000,001) 

copies of the talking machine records 
and piano rolls have been sold. It is 
called the largest selling composition 
of any description in the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
when he marched down Fifth avenue 
in New York at the head of his Great 
Lakes naval training band of 180f 
pieces during one of the Liberty Ioai 
campaigns.  • 

A— 
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Treat For Music Lovers 

Sousa's Band, comprising more than one hundred musicians, which will appear at the Fresno high school auditorium 
on the afternoon and night of January 10. Most of the bandsmen pictured below have been with the organization for 
more than five seasons and there are a few who have played under his leadership for more than 20 seasons. Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa, the leader and regarded as the greatest American march composer, is pictured in the lower photograph. 

SOUSA TO (ilVE 
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SOUSA'S SAND 
THRILLS CHUB 

'S 
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Organization Leaves Strik- 
ing   Impression    On 

Music Lovers 

Jj     John MilUIp Souse and his band 
:| of I oo I'lno Instrumentalists'enter- 

JjjtaJnect  two fine audienoea of mu- 

ll 

From far out oh the Dakot/prai- 
jrics Lieut. Com. John Philip SouJa 

has summoned Miss Nora Fauchald 
to become the soprano jfipist with 
his hand during his current jrour 
whirl! marks his thirty-firsN-stfason 

5as a band-master, and the fourteenth 
tour which has taken him from one 

nj-,   lovers   at   Uje   AU.ambra   &l- WaVhTal Tm.WA   "•     .   M 

Jaay.   leaving  an   impression     t ;hal if , gMpl"c'' '",m of Amenea to an 
Sshould  Itngcr for a   long time.        n?1 er*   All(J s°usa, who, it must be 
'      Thin Rreat  organization  of wind ^remembered,  has  a  reputation  as  a 

ESS 
paa« .^^ifisff^iE ^Ir

ke> ^ iramn nn,°" breathing the  music as delicately, Iffeneral Prediction wit.i the engage- | two   remain 
yjalmost,   as   n   symphony  i nho-sira'; "cnt ot  Miss Fauchald, that  it will i ,lle   PWcha 
Sjand ajfiUn hurMtinp fiu-th*witlx auch|tfe  fl»e   great  prairie  regions    from ' oi   ,'eservi"M   mu 

a  Btupondoua  fanfare   of harmony dVhich the great singers of  America    vance 0|" those holding  sini 

3 fs.^iaS^L^vs&Sfwp "* a°~:fre.~~-*»,.*fc« »£^SLilSSBa £t
tic£S on,y- <)ut s 

t     so .,,   has a   group  of clarinet.rl Mlss Fauchald was born  in Nor-   ;   "        •        .? ,may   resorv 

Bflute,   oboe   and   bassoon     players svay   while   her   mother   «„=   „„   ..   \°? .m"Iln*  tneIr  requests tflute      '.,      and "bassoon     players svay   while   her   motlier   was   on 
jjwho  perform  with  such  musician- emit to her home in the old countrv 
•jship  as  to approach   the smooth- kIIt .t„ --,„„ f*   V       • country, 
I ness ol  -• string orchestra and Iita ahe camc to America when she 
S'nass section   was superb,  both  In! vas Slx    months    old,    and    Minot 
'be   ■  ■"   and   the   moat   fortissimo ifforth   Dakota,   was   her   childhood 

- i ,s-a;''"- aiome.   Bv the time she was i<; vruc 
Th"  '"•"•    L"   numbers  of   the:i!?auchatAV*Ai   ITV J      • }• '        . 

evening   program   wen   "The   In-, jrauchaId  »M    studied    violin    and 
dian."  n  rhapsody;   "Portraits,"  a j1ian°.  ar>d   had  more  than  a  local 
descriptive auito by  rhe bandmaa-! reputation   as   an   instrumental   mu 

-:       Lt;?;.s4:a ?!;;rs sd!o par,s in/,ic 
ng. jciturcrt   cantatas   and   oratorios,   but 

'seems to have thouglit more seriously 

Modesto will be given two oppor- 
tunities * to   hear   the   great   John! 
Philip Sousa and his band, January! 
Hh,< in   the   Strand   theater.      One ! 
concert will  be given at 3 o'clock 
In  the afternoon  and  the  other at 
8:15 o'clock. 

Modesto schools will close at 
2:30 o'clock to allow the students 
an opportunity to hear Sousa. For 
the afternoon performance a charge 
of |2 will be made for adults and 
50 cents for students. The low 
offer is made so that all students 
may hear the famous band. 

The evening pricea are $2.50 for 
adults and $1 for students. There 
will be no war tax as the concerts 
are being directed by the Stanis- 
laus Musical association, a non- 
profit organization. 

Tickets for both concerts will go 
on sale at all music stores Tues- 
day. -' 

There will be no reservations for 
the matinee, but those already 
holding tickets will be admitted to 
the theater without waiting' to 
make a ticket purchase at the 
door. Holders of season tickets 
may attend either afternoon or 
evening concert. 

Season ticket reservations may 
be made at the McNeil Music com- 
pany, December 26th. The single 
concert tickets may be made at 
the same place, January 2. Reser- 
vations for the concert may be 
made the day of the concert at the 
StraiuJ theater. The committee is 
allowing the single ticket holders 
the privilege of reserving tickets 
January 2nd in order to avoid con- 
fusion  the day of the  concert. 

By buying season tickets, for the 
amount   as   the   price  of   the 

ing   concerts   combined, 
ser   has   the   advantage 

ng   seats   a   week  in  ad- 
'Vf"Ce.01! th°se  hol(,inS   single  con- 

of   town I 
e   seats 

■   to   Miss' 
Madeline Webb, McNeil Musi 
pany. 

lsicicom- 
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Were 

\JXtu    ' ,cal,st-     Her   femfly     returne with .i  remarkably fine voice;  the vnrwa„ ,.»,„.,    i      '       . , 
brllUnr.1 cornet solo or John Dol- JXorwa3r when she was In her late 
an, worthj successor of Herbert feen8» and during that time she stud- 
'   '■■ ■   principal   cornetlst   with   ie(l  voice  in  the  Norwegian  capit tl 

a by Then the family returned to America 
to settle   in   New  York,  and  it  was 
shortly   after   her   graduation   from1 

the institute of Musical Art in New | 
York,   that   Sousa   first   heard   Miss' 
Fauchald   sing.    Hc   gave  her  some j 
advice as to the shaping of her ca-1 
recr, and a year later,  she was en-1 

piece.o solo of the number in uni-l gaged hv the  M-n-eh  k'Jncr   ^.,,1 .i ■ 
son, standing before the footlights.!,..?. ' JJ  ".?. 8?arc.h K'n?' aml this 
Them   the   twmhonen   and   eornetJy."'  i"c   VV1"   'Jt'   hcar<1   '«   concert 

] ate. 
,oer    .     -h   stirs   eve •ybody's     en-j three  millions  of  people—a  greater 

AM™ophone  octet     gave  BOUIP 
a"f'iC,lCC   ^  ^U  hear any oth" 

fine numbi r   and Ooort/carev anS S'"fr '"  A'ncnca. 
his Kyiophone cause,I much favor-1     Mlss   Fauchald   will   hc   heard   i 

ble   ei>:.i.uient 

i r   ''■ ■•■'■ ui  s   of   the    evi n'.nt 
the   soprano   soloa   by   VMa<( of a career as a violinist than as a 
i ouchald,     a   \oung    singer vocalist.     Her   family 

i  reniarkably fine voice;  the 

Mi^s  Rachel  Senior. 
The band's p< ■',..-.. on-ci of Sou- 

•a'a own marches, including his 
new march, "Noble* of the -My.* 
tin Shrine," and his oven- pop- 
ular -stars and Stripes Forever." 
wen mo*i enth isiustirally raeplv- 
ed. Ti; the "Stars and Stripea" 
Sousa   has h'r. sd\   flutiata  play  the 

Bcelo solo of the number in unl-i K 
n, standing before the footlights. *«! ,£  ! -n "?! I ?' this 

ie«   the   tromhonen   and   cbrnetaJ    .5 VV1"   l)K:   ,lcar<1  ">   concert 
"   "it to plaj the trio In a ram- vv,t" Sousa's  hand   by   upwards  of 

W 
mused much favor- 

^oo^ '\-.. •—-i 
Helena when Sousa and his band ap 
pear here next Tuesday in two con-! 
certs,   a   matinee  at  3  and   a  night 
concert at 8:15, at the Shrine audi- 
torium. 

n  S^7< 
and   bandmaatir,   hr   Marquette   University    \ *&  "Oy  ScOUt  Batti 
waukee.     Rev.   Albert   C.   Fox,   President    Me   L   

L standi beside  Lieutenant  Sousa. '        „£"  „„!.,hil
1

1^, ^"i^K A'neri(:a'" vet" ol esMn   and    beloved    bandmaster,  was J 
L'niH*pnadpd    at    the    Hotel   I'tah   laat 

, 'l«ur«day nt(fht by the Halt Lake Hov 
SOOut   band.   Blxty   Htronjs,   under   the -i 

ctton  of John    Hold.     Lieutenant 

-.- **/ 

lappre'ciaTiv(, ^an,/*®®*9* »" 
■ that their rmurieal' =.?"!"* th" 
>sed him Krea v ■ nrt ^u?'n"ient.s 
T doty to sTrmv iSSiLSS* il «»« 

.Possible hec/ul i^8l/?."v as fast 
(the United HtarL iv»/Utlir<' banfi" were dependent 

Sousa's Band 
I Here Thursday 

Montha before Join, Philip SOUS* 
ana nig hand came to town, llarrv 
Askln drops in. gays he nas iu&'t 
ao many houra to talk with the lo- 
cal manager, and pets clown to biml- 
ness, n IIP iocai mannKer generally 
■aya: "If you have HO little time, 
Mr. Aakin, it was foolish to come 
here; everything would have been 
all right ir left to me." 

"And,   my   boy,"      replies     Aakin, 
that la Just why T came on; know- 

•'iif,    that   everything"   would   be   all 
right if left to you, I ran in to leave 
u to you. 

Then he unloads his Ideas based 
on previous knowledge of the com- 
niunvry, the population of the near- 
'V towns, the trolley-radius, the 

billboard acreage, and so on. When 
he geta through, th« lo,-.,! manager 
if   without   prevloua   knowledge   of 
Mr,   Askln,   will   generally  say 

"All right, sir! Well get vou a 
Rood houae -we'll reach Jl°bo if 
the   weather'a  o.   k." 

'That will be nice- just right for 
the men of th,. band," Ackin will 
jeply. "Now, how about a.L least 
Jiooo for Souaa, himself, and some- 
thing for me. and a hit for the rail- 
roada, and, perhaps, suitiethlnir for 
yourself?     Let   us     say,     »3500-    In 

And away he goes fo catch his 
train; and the local manager Roes 
to work; and on the day of the con- 
cert the receipts will. If the esti- 
mate be I3C00, run about $3498' 
and the local- manager wit! get a 
letter from Askln. saving- "ivn 
right, old top! You did well, and 
you can pay me that other two dol- 
lars  neNt year." 

When  asked  the trick of manag- i 
ing   Sousa   successfully,   Aakin   re- 
plied   In   these   words:      "The   trick 
of managing the manager." 

Sousa and his band will he- at the 
Tabernacle iqmgrrow. matlneo and 
night 

- 
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gagement begin' n^ "lree-day en- t<y,^ HI ■ ""s'.nning January 4 
ine Hhrlne band whbh „// : 

own maroh for the «„f <?
layed "8 

slated of 6000 men l ckJ'?6, COn" 
the Shrine ban,r« „ p!tked from air 
directed. His ^h'" Araer'ca. Sousa 
"The DaunHess £u*u*\ march »■ 
to the iWnsylvan 1 M1H ded,catea 
•my, located at Chiste " Paary Aoa(1- 

JmuMo  wTTeoaa'ar66 V ««<*<>' °t> 
1^#-H£ th.T«h

t
0S1

con""«« «».i 

admaster of the United States. 
The Boy Scout band ulayed Thurs- 
V night, two of the marches by 
jsa that have helped to make hlni 
aous, "WpshlnKton Post" and "The 
dlators." The iprogram Included a 
iber of other compositions of 

Irlhy character, and at its conclu- 
Jn Mayor Neslen introduced Mr. 
Jisa to the youngsters, the concert 
bur given in the lobby of the Ho- 
" Utah. 

(m December 
a lar>;e audience 
Convention   Hal 

ujkJjifMt& 

Two  More Citiev^Acclaim  Sousa 

, John Philip Sousa and fits hand delighted 
it lioth afternoon and evening concerts in 

Kansas 1 "itv. Mo. The famous march 
kinji pave his equally famous program, including N'ohlcs 
<>f the Mystic Shrine, Stars and Stripes Forever, and many 
other old favorites as encores. The event marked the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the hall, where Sousa at that 
time had given a concert with about fifty musicians com- 
prising his hand. 

On December 8 he was heard in Pueblo, Colo., in Mem- 
orial Hall, and made a particular impression on music 
lovers of that city ,in Ernest Schclling's composition, The 
Victory Ball, from Alfred Noyes' poem. 
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"MARC^ KING" COMING ~] 

John Philip Sousa, most famous of American band di- 
rectors andmilitaru air composers, will bring his 100-piece 
band and soU>isl$.to Seattle December 26 and 27 at the Met- 
ropolitan theater. His appearance here is under the auspices 
of Nile Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. 

\ 

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION. 
~"N— 

john Phir,i/&ou£a,\he "March King,   andlh» 
famous band Wl pav^oula another'vwltoday- 
Lieutenant Hummer Sousa, one o   t eg eates 
bandsmen in M world, is now on Ins .m a nnua 

well   established in the musica 
It 0f

HAmericaWhen many of us still were young 
and his position never has been altered. *>™** 
not a young man now, but he appears to be as 
vigorous a- over. Surely he is as well belo\ea. 
Y^hhis l,„„i. he is a rial American institution. 
May he come again   many limes. 

N >> 

s, 

SOUS A IS HERE TODAY. 
is is true of every community where he 

and his great band have appeared, Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sbusa is mighty 
popular in Helena. He comes today to give 
us two concerts, one during the afternoon and 
the other tonight at the Algeria Shrine 
Temple. 

Everybody likes Mr. Sousa because in ad- 
dition to being a great musician, composer 
and leader, he is a thoroughly companionable 
and democratic man. Artist, though he is, 
Mr. Sousa has none of the fake temperament 
of famous musicians. He has as much enjoy- 
ment directing his band in popular music as 
he has when the band presents the most diffi- 
cult classical selections. 

"Off stage" he is a thoroughgoing Ameri- 
can with the "pep" of youth, despite the fact 
that he confesses 69 years. When he was last 
in Helena, two years ago, he was just recover- 
ing from injuries received in a riding accident. 
Rut he directed his band with one hand and 
made light of his limp. 

At noon today he is to be the guest of honor 
at a joint meeting of the Rotarians, Kiwanians 
and Merchants' Association. He is also a 
Shriner and became a member the same night 
as the late President Harding. 

His composition, "Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine", which the band plays as a part of 
its regular repertoire during the present tour, 
was written by Mr. Sousa on the occasion of 
the Masonic conclave at Washingtoja lasUwm- 

fix 
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nvoy of Sousa 
Stirs Memories ' 

Of Other Days 
By Dudley Burrows 

£ ilTHEN one reaches oui! 
S T ? advanced age—and this, 
§ ve might interject, depends 
j jntirely upon the life one has 
| ,ed—there is nothing one en- 
voys more, every once in so 
| often (at least, this is the case 
3with us), than an hour or so 
aof reminiscence with a con- 
{genial spirit whose trail has 
sj paralleled our own in the days 
a when the world was young. 
* Wc spent such an hour—and a 
Sjwcc bit more, to l»e quite precise—on 
{■Tuesday afternoon last, our com- 
jjjlKinion during our stroll through the 
1 glades of Yesteryear being none oth- 
fler than that, grand old trumpetecr 
Sfor the gods of drama, art and mu- 
flsic, Harry Askin, now envoy ex- 
Ktraordinary to the United States 
rfrom the court of John Philip Sousa 
3the Great. 
*1!/\I) NEVER .MET 
"• To our eternal disgrace lie it said 
< that, whilst we had followed Envoy 
j.Askin's   picturesque   (and   ofttimes 
• meteoric)  career with  more or less 
I  fidelity,   over   what   certain    repre- 

sentatives of the animal world would 
probably   designate  as  a  long  term 

I of years, we had not before spanned 
the chasm which separates reputa- 
tion from acquaintance, and shaken 
the dignitary formally by the hand. 

Now that the aet in question has 
become a fait accompluit (as they 
say in dear old Biarritz) we feel that 
we owe a particular debt of grati- 
tude to the city of Ix>s Angeles, to 
Impresario L. K. Behymcr and to 
Bandmaster (now lieutenant com- 
mander) Sousa—the three factors 
contributing to the establishment of 
an entente cordiale between our 
fellow-wanderer and ourself. 
TIIK THREE GRACES 

To the city of T.os Angeles lioth 
for Its intellectual appreciation of 
martial music and the charm ' it 
holds for enough persons to warrant 
the   efforts   required   to   bring   the 

-4V    <\r 
VETERAN' LEADER 

OF FAMOUS BAND 

Famous   Band   Leader 
Guest of Missoula Club. 

Is 

Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who Is now on 
bis       thirty-first       annual       tour 

world's greatest acolytes of melody j wlt*Lhls bf!nd'„teHs a K°°,d  8t0ry 

to  its auditoriums; 

Humorous   reminiscences   of   Lieu- 
tenant   Comander   John   Philip   Sousa 
famous band  leader, who was a guest j 
of the Rotarians at the noon luncheon t 
yesterday, kept his  hearers  in  ah  up- 
roar from  the first word to the last, 
lie  related mirthful incidents from his 
concerts  in  many   foreign  lands. 

Mr. Sousa's first ancedole was con- 
loernlng   that   much   mooted    question 
"Who  won   the  war'.' Twas  Sousa 
that won the war," said the famons 

i musician. "When 1 shaved off my Van 
Dyke beard, the kaiser, who for years 

■had been trying to emulate it, save up 
in despair, having nothing left to live 
for." 

"I   was   In   London   for   a   series  of 
concerts  and   every  morning  noticed  u 
scrub   woman   working   hard   for   her 

hiving.     Taking   pity   on   the   woman, 
' I   obtained  a  pass,  offering it.  to her 
with   this question  "My good  woman, 
would   you   like   to   hear   th.    concert 

j Thursday   night?"     And   this was   her 
i reply,  "Is  Thursday  your  only  night 
f Off?"    Mr. Sousa  related stories In the I 
same   vein   from   Johannesburg,   from' 
St.   Petersburg  and  other  points,  re- 
ceiving tremendous applause when he 
sat  down.     He   was   met   at   the   train 
by a committee of Rotarians consist- 
ing  of C.  H-  Roberts,  James   Busey, 
J. A. Sage and <'. C, Perry and taken 
to the club luncheon. 

The matter of inviting Third Vice 
President Frank )i. Lamb to stop off 
in Missoula to meet with the Rotary 
club was discussed, while a resolution 
from the Deer Lodge llotary club in 
regard to renaming the new Milwau- 
kee railway unit proposed from the 
consolidation of the Kocky Mountain 
and Missoula divisions the Mountain 
division was a'.^o presented. 

on   Benjamin   F.   Tracy,   who   was 
To impresario Behymcr because he 

has seen fit, for some thirty years 
or more, to act as go-between for the 
citizens of Los Angeles and the afore- 
said w. g. a. of melody; 

And to Bandmaster Sousa for so 
arranging his 1923-24 schedule as to 
bring him to this city on Jan. 14, 15 
and 16 for a series of six concerts 
—which rendered ft. requisite and 
necessary that Mr. Askin, in his role 
of envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary, should appear upon 
the scene well in advance of those 
dates, and just at the psychological 
moment when we were wondering 
What we would write alxmt for 
.Wednesday   morning's  paper. 

We must hasten to apologize to 
Mr. Askin for designating him as a 
"grand old trumpetecr." Fact is, In 
the entertainment game, as in the 
life of the athlete or the automobile, 
the adjective "old" is applicable at 
an extremely early date. Thus we 
hear of Mr. Christy Mhthewson, aged 
some 43 summers, as "the grand old 
man of baseball," the 1919-model 
Specjacks as a "grand old wagon" 
and the like. 

As a matter of fact, we doubt 
whether Mr. Askin has yet reached 
what one might entitle the "seemy" 
side of 50—when life "seems" a trifle 
more difficult than it formerly did— 
if so, he has managed cleverly in 
disguising it. But let that pass. 
THE HALCYON D.VYS 

Suffice that the Sousan envoy and 
ourself had a "grand old" reminisce 
—most of it about "The March 
King," of course—and the days when 
the glorious rhythms of "Washing- 
ton Post," "The Corcoran Cadets," 
"Manhattan Beach," "The Charla- 
tan," "El Capitan," "Lil>erty Bell," 
"Hands Across the Sea" and "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" resounded 
throughout the land with somewhat 
the same frequency — and many 
times the inspirational melody—as a 
famous song-hit of today dedicated 
to the succulent banana. 

And what do you think? Envoy 
Askin has promised us that, at each 
of the Sousa concerts this year, we 
jtre to have those grand old marches 
for encores! Just as we used to 
have 'em at the old Pittsburgh ex- 
position, an' ever'thlng! 

Think you've heard MUSIC? Wait 
until you hear Sousa's Band play 
"The Corcoran Cadets! cadets: ' 

Secretary of the Navy under Pres- 
ident Harrison. Sousa was then 
director of the United States Ma- 
rine Band, and for several months 
had been trying to secure more 
money for his musicians, whom ho 
felt to be underpaid. One day he 
called upon Tracy, and the talk 
turned to a young cometlst whom 
Tracy had noticed. Hoping to 
help his cause, Sousa encouraged 
the conversation, and after Tracy 
had sufficiently praised the young 
musician  Sousa  said: 

"Mr, Secretary, that young 
man'- pay, with all allowances Is 
not more 'ban $G5 a month. He. is 
a model young man. Ho does not. 
drink and he does not smoke. He 
does not have a single bad habit, 
and I think ho should have more 
money." 

"Well," the Secretary remarked 
dryly, "If he has not bad habits, 
1   do   not  see  what  ho  needs with 

I more money." 
Sousa and his band will be the 

first big musical event of the new 
! year   at   the   Philharmonic   Audl- 
j torium. 

AGTQfiS INVEST 

IA1SDY CTTMP MARTS 

SOUSA'S BAND 

An appreciative audience greeted the 
great Sousa once more at the Wilma. 
theater last nighti and the gracious 
"King of all bands" responded wit\\ «u 
least one encore after 4>nctl  number. 

Sonsa's great bands have come and 
they have gone, but he still has the 
best band i" existence at the present 
time. The increase in wood winds and 
saxophones perhaps makes a better 
concert band than the more military 
band which  ho used  to offer us. 

The program was rather "light," to 
be sure, as Sousa programs always 
are, but full of interest. "The Victory 
Ball" was entrancing, to say the least 
—perhaps just as much so as it would 
have been had, it been done with a 
philharmonic. Even though the por- 
trayal of the ballrom was not vivid, no 
imagination was necessary to see 
" . . . . how the dead men grin by the 
wall, watching the fun of the victory 
ball." * 

Better men may have preceded John 
Dojatt, but ids cornet solo "Cieopatra" 
was rich and clear. 

Miss Nora, Fauchald's sweet, home- 
like soprano voice was called back for 
three encores. 

Oeorge Carey was more popular 
than ever with his xylophone solos. 

We were sorry tijat "The Stars and 
Stripes" did not have the powerful 
militant attack of previous years, but 
it was the first march to cross the 
Rhine and It Is still our national 
march.—E. A. A. 

Sousa's Band Manager Asserts 
More Money Made In Realty 
Than  In  Yukon   Gold   Field 

• ■ ■■* 

"More money has been made in 
Los ATigeles real estate than there 
was gold ever taken out of the Yu- 
kon," declared Hairy Askin, one 
of the most widely known theat- 
rical men in the country, who ar- 
rived in the city yesterday to make 
preparations for the opening of 
Sousa's Band ftt the Philharmonic 
ota  .lafiuary   1*. 

During his thirty-five years as 
manager for various theatrical en- 
terprises. Askin has brought over 
twenty-eight attractions to this 
city. Almost thirty years ago, to- 
gether with three other theatrical 
men, he invested in property where 
the Mason Opera House now stands. 
The deal netted huge  profits. 

He declared that more theatri- 
cal people are Investing in Los An- 
geles real estate than in any other 
city in America. "Most of them 
adopt the advice that I have often 
given—that you can go up in an 
airplane anywhere above Los An- 
geles, drop something down, and 
wherever it lights it's a good in- 
vestment. Practically all my friends 
in the theatrical profession have 
made money in the purchase ol 
property here." 

Askin said that it Is only a mat- 
ter of time when the prohibitive 
expense in operating a road show 
will force them all out of business. 
"The public is inclined to 'kick 
about paving three and four dol- 
lars to see a good show these days, 
and you can't blame them, but it is 
simply due to the fact that oper- 
ating expenses have jumped almost 
400 per cent, and limited capacities 
of theaters simply compel the man- 
agement to charge such prices.' 

Firt.inn Storv FrmiH 
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ISOUSA'S MUSIC 
GLORIOUS TONIC 

| Brasses and Drums Echo Victories 
of Centuries of Anglo- 

Saxon Conquerors. 

'APPLAUSE IS THUNDEROUS 

Band Plays mttcr Must* Too, nni| 
I«    Forced    in    Rekpond    to 

Eneorca, 

WONDERFUL HALL 
FOR CONVENTION 

Acoustic    Properties    of 
Cleveland Auditorium 

Are  Perfect. 
The acoustic properties of (he build- 

ing   in   Cleveland,   O., 

SOUSA AND HIS BUD WELCOMED BY GREAT CROWD 

Lieutenant Commander John Phliln 
sousa, and his  band  came and  were 
neard and conquered yeaterday at the 
Lewis and Clark high school.    There 
were enthusiastic  audiences  both   in 
Hie afternoon and evening;.    There is 
"O'nethlng about the quality of good 
g"«"J"«o that Is tonic.    Last night 

c brasses  flapped  tired nerves and 
the clean, clear-cut  notes of the or- 
nnlmtleii were as mentally stimulat- 
ing as iee in a facial massage 
n *':SPr,"ia"y in >"■ own compositions 
does the great leader show the qual- 
ity oj both  his own genlua and that 

ciawical  by  now  Bnd   Inextricably  a 
lof.^ memories of mosi Amcr- 

i ,£,,    r,':   l\  ?°™0thlng   Innately 
th    Am! ',f ""■ An*'o-8axon and the American nation. His i,Hnd is 
Hk«, ahuge conch ,„.„  tha,   w  » 
with .Hi the pomps and glories of 
great conquerors. The martial mm,|c 
ofv penturies reverberates in the 
throl*   of   (lie   drums. 

Played ••BKter" Music. 
The orem rhapsody, "The Indian" 

was a curious and effective melange 
1 Md.,n" "»«••■• The s*hellingfa£ 

'">>.     The   Victory   Ball,"   was mod. 
I.;:;"'    '"-'^-'  to a  starUlng*aV 
found n "" " uW8nt" t0' n h«n-i -»" soundI meaner than any other organ- 
iMtlsn on earth.   The Schelllng com- 

mus[eOn
n«leedC0,J000ted   "f  "-  "»Sr 

Sousa's    own     "Portraits    at     the 
Khig. court" were deJghUul   There 

"^n-'!;'-:,, ..r/.^ .-"■'.' "•!"« 

i   cly
Mrr rv1* 

prlma   donna" with"    Sh."0^   "I" 
f^ed herself iVl'ron^nd^din Inference  to   the   high   lights of the I.IQ0„,    .1        .        ""tin   • liiiiis  o    the 

She•haihV f°rm0d  her  b^kground '  "   hBS * «weet   v i,  80od  In    t« 
'  register and  she   wa! 

being re- 
was   fen- 

ex- 
Scnlor,  the 

a   master  of 

IllleX;-.,,     ,..K1 .-,„.,-    an[,     sna 

(fttv°rlte with her audience   1, 
'i'M"'1  often.    John   Doland 

ttured as the cornet player and" I a* the 
JCIeopatra   music   his   solos   «', V 

elent,  and   Miss   Rachel 
I violinist, showed  hersi 

J 111r-   intricacies   or   ..,,...» 
fviolln timbers """'•"<"■   In   her 

<•«>!  Smashing  Bacons. 

[cohorts   n  the  smashing,   new 
imposition. "Nobles of'   the 

[three 

Sousa 
Mystic 

n Cleveland, O., In which the 
next national convention of the re- 
publican party will be held, aro noth- 
ing short of Wonderful, In the opinion 
of Fred Davis, United States marshal, 
who returned to Sioux City yesterday 
from that city. 

Mr. Pa vis, on Tuesday of this week, 
was with a\party of newspaper men 
which inspected :he building and stud- 
ipd the necessities of the 'press sec- 
tion." which will be used by wire 
correspondents of the world's leading 
newspapers. 

"The auditory qualities of tho im- 
mense auditorium were (tested by us 
In ,m Interesting way, Mr. Davis 
said. "The great hall at the Mmo of 
the test was empty. Members of tho 
party stood at different places on the 
main floor and in the galleries, while 
I stood upon the stage and talked in 
nn ordinary, conversational tone. 
Every word I uttered in this tone, and 
even in a wjiispen could be heard In 
the remotest part of the auditorium. 
The might arched roof, of colossal 
proportions, with its gtant girders and 
no posts or pillars, seems to carry out. 
to perfection the science, of sounds. 
As I stood there'I could pbture^the' 
sea of faces, the thousands of waving 
(lags and fluttering fans of a hot 
June day, and almost hear Senator 
Lodge, prim and precise, as permanent 
chairman. Intono in' sbarply chiseled 
carefully  weighed  words: 

" I ihank the convention and am 
most grateful for tho action you have 
just taken. Tho best way, and I thlivk 
the most practical way, to show my 
gratitude is to toll you there will be 
no speech by the permanent chair- 
man." 

Good Music Assured. 
"At the rear of the stage is the 

second largest pipe organs in the 
United States. Imagine the effect 
when the music from this organ h* 
Supplemented by the volume of tone 
from Sousa's band." 

Mr. Davis said the correct name, of 
tii'1 building is the Public auditorium. 
ir faces bake iOrle, has a seating ca- 
pactly of 12,r.0O and cost $6,500,000. 
Lying-b.-tween the auditorium and the. 
lake is a Park which will afford a de- 
llghtful breathing place to weary dele- 
gates and' tired patriots of one kind 
and    another,   Mr.    Davis   said. 

There have been many changes 
made in the personnel of Sousa's 
band since it was last here two years 
ago. Rut it seemed to many of us 
watching the splendid organization 
giving its concert last night with the 
old time fire of some years ago, that 
it was the same band. Certainly 
there were a number of the old fav- 
orites among the members. There 
was the man who beats the bass 
drum—aj white haired old chap— 
who puts more soul into such a pros- 
aic and seemingly unmusical instru- 
ment than was believed possible; 
there was George Carey talented 
xylophone soloist and John Dolan, 
perhaps a bit grayer around the tem- 
ples but playing the comet more 
skillfully than ever and then, there 
was Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa himself. 

There was a time when Mr. Sousa's 
step was a bit more springy, but his 
back still presents that military look 
and as for directing, he puts his great 
band through its paces without a 
hitch. The men seem to draw inspir- 
ation  from his baton. 

The concert last night was heard 
at the Shrine temple by a large crowd 
which gave Sousa and his men a 
warm welcome. Tt was a musical 
potpourri that included everything 
from the classical to the popular 
Sousa marches and even jazz. But 
it was jazz that was musical and 
smooth and mellow. How one could 
wish   that   every   saxophone   player 

in Helena might have heard the oc- 
tette of "sax" men who showed how 
it should be played. The great band 
of 100 pieces played "Gallagher and 
Shcan" too and the "Banana song" 
but in a way that the authors migh 
not have recognized, it was so liar 
monious. 

Possibly the feature number of tl 
evening   was   the   "Victory   Rail" 
fantasy composed by Ernest Shellinjj 
It was crammed with military effe 
weird   harmonics,    seeming   disco 
yet  through  it  all  a  thrilling ma 
cal drama.   The piece is dedicated 
"the   memory   of   an   American   s 
dicr"  and was  suggested  by Alf 
Nbyes poem an excerpt from wh 
reads: 
"God how the dead men grin by 

wall, 
"Watching  the   fun   of  the  Viet 

Ball." 
With the band are four execpti 

ally talented soloists, two men, Car< 
xylophonist and Dolan cprnctest a 
two young women, Miss Nona Faf- 
chauld, a suprano, whose sonjj^ 
gained her repeated encores and Mi$s 
Kachael Senior, au Iowa violinH 
who scored heavily as her associates.' 
•Of course there were the old Sous* 
favorites: "El Capitan" and tlifc 
memorable "Stars and Stripes Fotfl 
ever" which congress should makl 
the national march. 

The  matinee  was  witnessed  by  *'' 
good crowd.   During the intcrmissio 
the    children    from    the    Deacones 
school sang a welcome to Mr. Sous 

It'is Dr. John Phili/sous* now 
Here he is in cap andJgowH, aftei 
the henorary degree Xif. doctor ot 
music had been conferred upon 
him by Marquette University, Mil- 
waukee. 

U'V 
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I     "DOC" SOUSA 
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PHILIP SOUSA 

SOUSA    HERE    TODAY 

nun   Kami    Lender   to   He   (Vurxt   of 
University Clnb at Luncheon. 

.lieutenant  Commander  John   l'liilip 
)sa   will   be   the   guest   of   honor   at 

noon    luncheon   meeting   of   the 
rersity   club   today.     The   famous 

Td under his leadership will give 
grams this afternoon and evening 

x the Lewis and Clark high school. 
The sale of tickets has been large 

and much Interest is being shown In 
the concerts, which are delights not 
only to music lovers but to the gen- 
eral public. They are hotli thrilled 
with the prospect of so much energy 
and inspiration as the band repre- 
sents. It is composed of more than 
ion members and among the soloists 
of Its personnel are: 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano: Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck, harp; Miss Ra- 
chel Senior, violinist; John Dolan, 
cornet; (ieorge I. Carey, Xylophone; 
William M. Kunkel, piccolo; l'aiil < >. 
Gerhardt, oboe; Anthony Maly, en 
ranglali; S. C. Thompson, bassoon; 
Joseph DcL'.ica, euphonium; J. P, 
Schueler, trombone; William J. Bell, 
■ousaphone; Gus Helmecke, cymbals 
and  bass drum. 

XTTTO ™      TtANQUET 

Sousa q Band, 
iieut. John Phllfp Sousal gave his 
t   concert   at  the. iKfad   of  the 

lid which bears his name in Sep- 
jber, 1892.    This season  is the 

r t during  which he  has headed 
^s   organization.    During   his  ca- 
reer   Sousa   haR   raised   his  baton 
over his band for more than 10.000 

^concerts—an average of more than 
300 concerts a season. 

When  he   appears   here   at  the 
auditorium Jan. 4 it will be his 17th 

'" '    'Ms city. 

added: 
"Directly  across   the  street   to   the 

right  is  the  city  hall,  a magnificent 
building of, modified Roman  architec- 
ture, steel construction' and reinforced 
concrete, with walls nf Vermont gray 
granite.    The entrance is walled with 
Botticlnl marble, imported from Italy. 
This  building  cost  $3,500,000.    To tho 
I  ft of the auditorium, and still facing 
'he   lake   is   the   Cuyahoga   county 
eovrlhouse, which, In the days of low 
prices, cost $4,500,000.   Another struc- 
ture In tins group of public buildings 
is the new federal building, which cost 
$3,875,000.    These,  milldings,  together 
With   the  public* library  and   criminal 
courts   building,   represent   an   outlay 
In   excess   of   $30,0o0,000,   and   all   in 
the heart of the city and within easy 
walking distance  from   all   points   in, 
the  downtown  district  of Cleveland." I 

Will lie Be'st Meeting 1'lace. 
Mr.   Davis  said  the  Public  auditor- 

ium of Cleveland, would be the finest 
place  in   Which, the  republican   party 
ever hold Its national convention, and. 
he  is  a competent judge, for he has 
attended tho last nino conventions of' 
the   party,    lie  started  In   with  the: 

convention of 1R88 at  Chicago, which- 
nominated    Benjamin    Harrison    for 
president.    Mr. Davis was a page boy 
on  (he stage at this convention.    He 
Was a representative of the repubycan' 
national  committee in   the campaigns- 
of 1896. 1900. 1912, fsie and 1920, and' 
Was second man' in charge of the Taft 
publicity   bureau.     He   was  secretary 
of the Iowa delegation to tho conven- 
tion of 1920, which nominated Warren. 
O. Harding.   He attended the conven- 
tions of 1892. 1904 and 1908 as a news- 
paper correspondent. 

Mr. Davis will represent The Jour- 
nal at the Cleveland convention. On 
this recent'rtfp to Cleveland Mr. Davis 
was accompanied by Mrs. Davis and 
Khe was an interested auditor when 
the newspaper men were making their 
sound  tests  of the  auditorium. 

'"TODAY Great Falls has the dis- 
tinct privilege of entertaining' 

John     Philip     Sousa,     America's j 
greatest   living   composer  of  band I 
music,  a man  who has become an [ 
American   institution  whose   influ- 
ence  is felt throughout the world. 

Because he has  been able to do 
what no other conductor or impre- 
sario has ever done in this country 
—made his big musical organization 
self sustaining—the average citizen 
is prone to look upon him as merely 
a successful business man and not 

| the great genius and artist that he 
is. But it is not over-estimating the 
future to prophesy that his musical 
compositions   will   be   played   and j 
admired a hundred years from now 
when  the fact  that he was a suc- 
cessful  bandmaster will have been 
forgotten or- overshadowed by the 

j imperishable  qualities  of  his art. 
Mr. Sousa is in his 70th year and 

must find traveling over the intin- 
erary   scheduled   for   his   band   an 
arduous   task,   yet   today   in   Great 
Falls he will demonstrate the truth 
of the statement that all great men 
are democratic. Because of his love 
for   children   and   his   desire   that 
they be given every encouragement 
in cultivating tastes for high class 
music, his band will play for them 
compositions  which   they have  re- 
quested. In addition to that, he will 
direct the Great  Falls high school 
orchestra—a simple act for him to 
do,  but  it will  be  remembered to 
their   dying  days   by   each  of  the 
30 boys and girl who will respond 
to his baton. 

That he loves his fellow men is 
shown in his accepting with pleas- 
ure the invitation of the Great 
Falls Shrine club to be that club's 
guest of honor at a 6 o'clock din- 
ner tonight. Mr. Sousa was initiated 
into the Shrine in the same class 
idth President Harding and already 
has expressed his admiration for 
fhe men who compose the order 
by dedictaing "The Shrine Patrol 
March"' to them. 

Great Falls is fortunate in being 
able to see and hear Mr. Sousa and 
his band this afternoon and tonight 
and greets the greatest American 
band leader with a warm hand- 
clasp of fellowship and under- 
standing, j 

SOUSA ARRIVES 
TODAY; HONORS 
FALLSPUPILS 

Will Direct 100-Piece Band in 
Two Concerts; Shrine Guest 

in Evening-. 

Lieut: Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his band of 100 pieces will arrive this 
afternoon in special cars attached to 
Lieut Northern train 2,'l.S, and will 
Hive two concerts in this city, a inati- 

j nee at t o'clock and an evening per- 
formance   nt   the   same   place   nt   >S:.'SO. 

j This is ihe great bandmaster's thirty- 
first annual tour of the United States 

iviih  his  band, and  his second visit to 
| tins city in .two years. 

March  K/ng  Pleases 
Since his hist visit  here Mr. Sousa 

has   on   ninny   occasions    referred   to 
I Great Falls because of the .compliment 

paid him by the school children in 1021 
when  at  a matinee  performance  they 

■ requested the privilege of singing "The 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever,"   one   of 
his compositions, while his band played 
it.    This incident appealed to  the  fa- 
mous  march  king  because  he  realizes 
that the average person thinks of that, 
composition   solely  as  an instrumental 
march and not as-a song. 

Jn   return   for   this   compliment,   he 
has   consented   to   direct   the   Central 
high   school   orchestra   while   it   plays, 
during the intermission of the matinee 
performance.    There  are  30  members 
of  the   local  orchestrn   nnd   they   have 
been   rehearsing  selections  from   "Tho 
Bohemian Girl" for this occasion. 

Program Altered 
In   addition   to   directing   the   high 

school     orchestra.     Mr.     Sousa    has 
changed   his   program   so  that  it  will i 
include    several    compositions    which; 
have been studied in the local schools] 
during  the  last two years.     It is ex- 
pected   that   more   than   1.000   school 
children will attend the matinee. 

From 0 until cS o'clock, Mr. Sousa 
will be the guest of honor of the Great 
rails Shrine club at a formal dinner 
in the Palm room of Hotel Rainbow 
when as Noble Sousa he will meet the 
nobles of that organisation in this 
city. J. M. Burlingame will preside at 
the dinner and will extend the Masonic 
felicitations, while Mayor Harry B. 
Mitchell will extend the city's welcome. 

Popular Numbers 
The evening concert will be different 

from any ever presented here by 
Sousa's band. In addition to the usual 
program of standard and classical num- 
bers, the big organization will play 
some or the recent popular pieces, or 
jazz, such as "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. 
Shean," "Yes, We Have No Bananas," 
and "Three o'Olock in the Morning." 
Of course, when Sousa's organization 
plays these numbers, one forgets they 
are jazz for he interprets them ii 
terms of real artistry. 

It   is   Dr.   John   Philip   Sousa   now. 
Hove he is in cap nnd gown, after the 
honorary degree of doctor of music ha^ 
been conferred upon him by Marnuet' 
University,  Milwaukee; 
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January Fourth 
Is Designated 
As "Sousa Day" 

Veteran Bandmaster Will 
Return for Seventeenth 

Time in 35 Years 
San Francieans, whose memories 

go back to the days of Woodward's 
Gardens, the Grand Opera House 
and the old Tivoll are planning an 

unusual honor 
for Lleutenant- 
Commander 
John Philip 
Sousa on the 
occasion of the 
march king's 
engagement here 
next month, his 
seventeenth ap- 
pearance here 
in thirty - five 
ye'ar*. 

It is planned 
to designate 
January 4, the 
date of Sousa's 
first concert at 
the Civic Audi- 
torium, "Sousa 
day." Although 
this tour of 
Sousa Is not 
as   the   veteran 

JOHN   PHILIP 
SOUSA 

be i ng    announced 
band leader's farewell tour, the fact 
that he has now entered his 
seventieth year raises the question 
here as to whether the march king 
will again be able to return to the 
city that he has loved for so many 
vears. 

Sousa's first three engagements 
in San Francisco were with the 
United States Marine Band, which 
he directed. The remaining four- 
teen engagements, however, were 
with the hand that he created and 
has kept intact for many years 
solely through the support given in 
the form of paid admissions. 

^ 1  
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L1EUT.-C0M. SOUSAWASTHE "LIFE OF 
IE PARTY" AT LUNCHEON IN HIS HOI 

For    twenty    minutes    yesterday, 

Lieutenant-Commander   John   Philip 

Sousa,    famous    musician    and    the 
1   greatest   bandmaster   in   the   world, 
tJUhad   members   of   the   Rotary   and 

JKiwanis  clubs and the   Retail  Mer- 
Vo.'ichant   Exchange,   all   smiles,   as   he 

talked  of incidents  of  his 
JSthe  world, and  told Voc -     - 

tours of 
execcd- 

10 

of 
11, 
■«■ 
at 
as 

| at 

Rachel Senior (left) is one of the soloists this year witliSousa's band and will be heard here 
early in January. Anna Pavlova (right) comes with her Ballet Russe for a week's engagement 
in the Curran   Theater, beginning January  14. 
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Violinist With Sousa 
Born Among Violins 
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ousa Gr& 0 
Up in War 
Atmosphere 

Those   who   love   (■>   believe   that. 

child] I     Impressions     are    most] 
likely to determine the latter life 

Of the individual, have a powerful 
argument In the rase of Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who will appear here 
with liis famous band for ;i scries 
of concerts at the Exposition Audi- 
torium beginning January   t. 

Sousa was born in Washington 
in 1854. From the tinrm he was 
7 years old until the time he was 
11 years old, the civil Wuv rnged, 
and Washington \\<is «m armed 
camp. There were many military 
bands, brass hands, as we Know 
them, and "buckskin" bands, com- 
posed    of    flfers    and    drummers. 

, 
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Rachel   Senior,   violinist,   wtio   In 
coming   here   a"t   soloist    with   John 
Philip   Rousa's/ famous   band   on   Its. 
thirty-fnsf>t   annual    tour,   w 
in >V   house—of   violins.     The 
fulAy   toned    Instrument    wh 
Wlll\tise  during-  the  three,  days'  en- 
gragroirnrnt   of  the   band   In   the  Civic 
Auditorium   (January  4.   5  and  fl)   Is 
the      handiwork      of      her      father, 

harles Senior, of Mason City.   Iowa 
*or   many    ye,-,rs   Senior    has    made 
lolins   as   a   hobby,   bavin*   turned 
vt more  than   inn   instrumenls. 
le Is a  business man with n  love     '    Faso    Adclub,    renuuded     Harry 
i/nuslc.    He   used   to  direct   tho A*^0* manager for the John  Phillip 

1   orchestra:   then,   as   a   diver-fSonsa   band,  who   is   here  ahead  of 

^"Alliteration Did 
hlch    shei  ■       • .        _ , _ _ 

Not Mean Much To 
This Circus King 

Publicity,   Progress  and   Prosper- 
ity,"   the   alliterative   slogan   of   the 

Won, he tried his hand at making a ^jhc march-"king and his musicians of 
violin. By the time his daughter *-8k»«<rn just as alliterative that Adam 

o take the violin! Forepaugh, the great circus man, once 
bad  at  least   flftyl smashed ail to pieces. 

WHS   old   enough   to 
tn   her   hands,   he   bad   at   least      ftyi s 
ofthem m his home Mr. Askin v,as impressed with the 

-   father    LA*1  ""'  t™*™   hy E\ L?S0   S,0«;'n   ™*   "id   it   sounded ner   studied    in    mighty  good  to  him, "but," 

her 

IIMi&J■  , ?,**"' Knp|SPl   Her «a,kin« With Maurice Schwartz Sad a 
fm ' i Pon"In "» "« S    roo

1?
,ved 8r0l,P Of others, "I once saw a slogan 

f       Leopold   Auer.     sousa   heard more  alliterative   than   that   wrecked 
through   a   member   of   his by  a  great advertiser and"bowman 

case 
slo- 

Pented  to   the,   public   the   late   Maud 
Lowell. 

■ nd.  recognized  her   talent   and   of- There tiTo Daralhll £»»».^t^ 
Bred  her  an   engagement,     tt   wax     |»™   n ™KH i?   nB

D
the ' 

fcusa  who  discovered   and   first   rr" PflS° 

Following   the   engagement   here 
fSOusa's   Band   will   play   in   Oakland 
on   January   7,   and    will   also 

gan.    I am just reminded of oive by 
the other." 

Then he told the story. 
Forepaugh was  a  great believer in 

D:, 

a/f 

(concerts in Sacramento and Modesto    advertising  and   he  was  also  a   very 
' egotistical man. He was always urg- 

ing his men to write new and original 
ads and was continually criticizing 
their work when submitted. No ad- 
vertisement ever received his uncon- 
ditional   approval. 

One day one of the press agents 
brought in a piece of copy that he 
thought would certainly "hit the old 
man between the -eyes" as he ex- 
pressed it in advance. Several of his 
fellow press agents read the line en- 

Sousa's   "Stars   and    Stripes   For-  vlousl-v   **$ J^SS*-J**..?*. "Vlt 
|ver" march has i, n .;oM to the 'go over big' with the chief. The 
.extent of over 2.ooo.nf,o copies of author of the copS' was "all puffed 
(printed music, and  ».,.u(<i ooo worth up" and  strutted   into  the  office  of 
£i-t^iki,lK ""lehinc.reci-dsand plav- the great showman and laid his work 

ler  piano   rolls    it   is   said   to   be   t^e .?      .    .   .     fPon» nf i,im 
[largest   selling   composition   of   any  on_*nc. ?*SK ln ,rom ot ,Hm.- ,     . 
MciAcrlptlon      In   the   world     Sousa's     'Flrst there was an expression of ad 

HAS    KNOHMOrS    HAVE. 

[greatest audience was 70.000 peo- 
Lple la Ani'Tieu;i I ^ • • n (.' I i. • baseball 
[park, Now York last April: and the 
llsrgest   land   he   ever   directed   com- 
Iprised   6S0-J pieces,   in   Washington, 
•Wet JuwPT TXunnosed of all the 
IShrincr Jsands  sphered  then-  to at 
(tend t 
"business-. Sousa J over did was In 
<r131eveland/"-efeWSept. 30. 1921! when 
[the receipts amounted to $17.77S. ft 
iWorld's record for a single, day for 
Igny   musical   organtzat ion 

miration on the face of the circus 
king; it was apparent to all those 
about him. Then as suddenly came 
■ cloud. 

The alliterative line read like this: 
"August Array of Arcnic Aristocrats.' 

The greatest day's ' Turning to the author of the line, 
the Irown still on his face, the show- 
man delivered himself in this man- 
aer: 

"If I didn't keep on the job all the 
:Ime, you fellows would get me into 

^*--   lot water every day.    Now here you 
,iave 'August Array of Arenic Aristo- 

^ • i     crats* when August is past and  Sep- 
tember  is  here.    Change   August   to 
September and print 10,000." 

-_    ^ 

s Band 

March King Sousa 
Coming On Jan. 19 

To Play For El Paso | 
March King with his famous band 

here Jan. 19. Lt. Commander John , 
Phillip Sousa and his famous band ol j 
riearlv 100>ieces will appear in con- 
cert for matihee and evening perform- 
ance on £Skday. Jan 19. Sousas 
pmgw.tr. this season will be eutiiely 
new  and will contain many novelties. 

In addition to the band there wil be 
eight soloists, including John Dolon, 
often called "the world's greatest cor- 
nel ist," and George Carey, whose play- 
ing of the xylophone here two years 
ago created a sensation. The programs 
for the afternoon and night perform- 
ances will  be  entirely different. 

John Phillip Sousa was boru in 
Washington in 1851. From the time 
he was seven years old until he was 
11 the civil war raged and Washington 
was an armed camp. There were many 
military  bands and when  Sousa was 

11 he saw the greatest military event 
which has ever taken place on this 
continent—the grand review of the 
mion armies in Washington. It is no 

(wonder that these impressions as a 
bov had something to do with his being 
known now as the world's greatest 
composer of military music. 

After he started as a violinist in an 
orchestra and a career as a composer 

I 

Then   when    Sousa   was   11.   he   saw 
:bo greatest military "vent which 
had ever taken place on this con- 
tinent, the grand review of the 
Union Armies, in Washington. 
Sousa was 11 and bis father, An- 
tonio Sousa, was one of those who 
marched   In    the   grand   review. 

Sousa grew   up  mainly   in  Wash- | 
Ington,   where   the   military   tradi-l' 
tion    was   kept   alive,   and   after   ;i 
start  as a  violinist  in an  orchestra, 
and a career as a composer of op- 
eretta,     became     director     of    the 
United   Slates   .Marine   Band.     One 
ran    readily    believe   his   statement ; r 
that   the   greatest   thrill   of   his   life " 
came  the   first   time  he   raised   his;l 
baton above "the president's own" to|<j 
play one of his own marches.   And 
that in that great moment and down 
through   the   years,   the   e< hoes   of 
the   day   of   the   grand   review   and 
the  tramp  of feet of  tho  victorious 
Army    of    the    Potomac    must    have 
been ringing In his ears, as he wrote 
"Semper     Fidells,"     "Sabres    and 
Spurs. Stars and Stripes Forever," 
nnd the other great Sousa marches 
to  which  armies have  marched. 

Following the engagement here 
Sousa will play in Oakland, Sacra- 
mento   and   Modesto. 

ingly humorous. The grins 
times rose to loud laughter, t 
Sousa has a quiet dry wit whi 
places his address across in a fast! 
ion which must be as satisfactq: 
to himself as it is to his audicnj 

People    like   Sousa   because 
a   virile,   active,   thoroughly   hu 
American   of  great   intelligence 
talent,   and   with   it  all,   a   real 
man.        There's     no     temperai 
about    him;    no    eccentricities, 
posing,    one    of    the    peculiars 
which   popular   superstition   has;|j 
tributed   to  a   genius.     Sousa 
genius, but he lets his music sftjfrl- 
for   him,   while   he   mixes   wittaBtu 
boys   and   has   a   good   time 
thoroughly    democratic    way. 
frills about him. 

Stories Exceeding Pat. 

The   string  of   stories   and   i 
dotes    he    told    at    the    luncfflton 

.[many   of   them   actual   happciAg 
in   this   and   the   old   world,   |fcr 
not   only   amusing  but   entertalBjn; 
from    an      educational    standpBn' 

{Folks,  he   concluded   arc  about mh 
same the  world over, in  their Hv 
for music and a good book or 

After   Mr.   Sousa   bad   concl 
his   wholly  extemporaneous  add' 
■»-he     was    introduced    by 
feeeves—Ernest Immcl and "Pac' 

^McFarland   gave   an   exhibition 
what    it    means    to    join    limrf 

private   luncheon   club.     Ernie 
• by  first  rate, but  the lad who dj 
played the courage of a lion-tanfl 
was   McFarland, who   sang a  sajj 
to  Mr.  Sousa, that  had the triggj 
fingers  of  some  of   the  club  men 

ilbcrs   itching.     Mac.   escaped   aliv 
'and    Sousa    said    he    enjoyed    tl 
stunt. 

Glee   Club   Sings. 

Preliminary   to   the   talk   by   M 
Sousa, the  Intcrmountain Glee clul 
under the direction of Fred Kclsei 
gave   three   selections,   which   mad 
a hit  with the guest  of honor.    II 
thanked  the  students. 

Then   the   Rotarians   and   the  Ki 
i\ wanis   tried   a   singing   test   and   ; 
i, trio,    Paul    Flint,    Ralph     Conrai 
*i and  Bill Ferguson, sang at Sousa': 

request a "quartet."    The feat  stir- 
' prised the bandmaster, who sak. 

he had never witnessed it before. 
J. Victor Kohler, head of the 

Kiwanis club, presided, and kept 
things moving. Norman Holter. 
president of the Rotary club, sat 
beside him, ready to take command 
f Kohler's  ideas   gave   out. 

JLABj 

Ch nty-ti A/f 

Sousa's Band to Play 
in El Paso January 19\ 

%,al
ltTry»:>if;U"-  a<lva'",<' man for .Sousas 

arHv. In KI Paso thin morn- 
ar- 

of   John 
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SOUSA CONCERT 
A PREMIER EVENT! 

I PoeateUo DecemUt 15,, xmae   ^ ec 
in   rocun.-""./--po,_teu0  post 
auspices of the f0*?"?'*^ concert 
African .Leel°£;   i^Son   and given   in 

HERE IN FEB 
..'ances to be given at the lua.m 
- !,.yinnasium.  ., ^    .. . • goutu 

(Vf- 

Noted Bandmaster to Make Ap- 
pearance in City Auditorium 

Early   in   1924 

rSu-Kver. ^,al1 ^tcfaUend 

|"   tin 
" I local 

la   premier   performance    a 
,cal ticket sale has been.    c^ 

Imav   be   purchased   at   the   u Sstore^vlneh-ope.iaUdav^ 

I'ptore,  Corner Cigar 
company 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

£«j!2m
:-^'os*^»Keles  to  coniplel, 

rrnpiT^t^.    f<>/    the    concert    of    .,„, 
TA   " Sou»V*iid   bis   famous band  here 
JanHM^nr   The sousa concert will  be 
i^^L"C,lm  I'l'llharmonl.   serle. 

of operetta he became director of the 
United States marine band and one 
can readily believe his statement that 
the greatest thrill of his life came the 
first time he raised his baton above 
"The President's Own" to play one of 
bis own marches. , 

All lovers of musie with a "thrill" 
•tart ms" from    New   w»l welcome the uews that the great 

York prior to which there had been   director   and   hi*   band   are   coming 
just three rehearsals.    As  the  banuilbackt 
is  playing  every  day  In   the  week." 
rehearsals   are   not   thought   neces- 
sary. 

mm* 
One of Sousa's  j»en  stated   while 

J161'6'   <y?3t  JJJM» ■ Hand   had   not     re 

ler,   of   the   Montgomery   Taking   Ma- 
chine   company. 

Sousa's band Is known throughout 
tho world, havlnK rrtado seven trips 
throush Europe, and has played In 
all parts of tho United States. The 
noted  band  master  appenred   ln   Mont 
gomery two years at?o. and was greet- 
ed  bv capacity  crowds. 

Roys ln tho Masonic Home band 
have been Invited by Sousa to act as 
ushers durlni? the concert, and Blllle 
H'Habe,. director of the Masonic Homo 
band is going to entertain Sousa while 
here, and at tho same tlmo his young- 
sters ln the band will give Sousa a 
concert. , 

ATT An «-*•."-"* 

usic 
st<mTand Brady- 

Mail     orders 
(McGowan     company.       MW        ^ 

f  should be sent to M. ** i e»»iie u- 
t Inrndv-McGowaa compan). 

Sousa's Band Here 
Early in January 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band will give 
a series of concerts at Exposition 
Auditorium Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights, January 4, 5 and S, 
with matinees Saturday and Sun 
day. Monday, January 7, the band 
will play in the Arena, Oakland. 

As usual, Sousa will arrange spe- 
cial programs for these events, tho 
list of works for the matinees being 
selected to interest the thousands of 
school children, who adore the march 
king. 

r- 
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jousa's Band 
Homing Here 
January  17 
Arrangements for the presentation 

f John Philip Sousa and his band 
i Phoenix on January 17. have been 
impleted following the visit of Mr. 
skins, manager <or the attraction, 
he Musicians' club which has 
ipably handled the Musical Events 
ourse for many years will present 
le group under the chairmanship of 
(iss Cordelia Hulburd of the Musi- 
il Events committee. 
Two performances, Including a 

latlnee and evening program, will 
a given In the Shrine auditorium on 
life date. Among the attractive fea- 
lres this yoar Is the announcement 
rat two entirely new programs will 
o given, Including two Sousa 
lurches never heard here before and 
sed for the first time on the present 
mr. Six new soloists will make 
leir Initial bow to Phoenix music 
>vers. 
John Philip Sousa and his famoua 

and will arrive in Phoenix on a spe- 
ial train of four cars. The organ- 
satlon includes 101 persons. 
The aala of seats will begin shortly 

fter January 1. 

heT ijfeniop 

Wd his Ban 
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Names  "Sousa,Par" 
t .  .,   Irfhtae 

San  Francisco 
SA.\   FKANCIKi ".   I> c        "Ajfa   In 

j/1,.i;
,,rn..nt     Commander     John     EViUlip     Suic-i. 

band  leader,   May»r James   Kolpili,  Jr..   i a \ a 
nroclainialon rettiiiK aside Jan. I »» <V<IU8H 
(lav" i" ^a'1 Francisco. Thirty-five yearn ago 
n'n thai date the city welcomed Sotiaa while a 
lender of lhe United States Marine Cerpe band. 

John Philip. Sousa, king of band- 
masters, give*. Jackie Coogan, star 
in Metro's "Long Live the King," 
his initial lesson as drum major. 

Kiidcr   tempi,.   ,mml   „„„   n,rcemed   th(;   ,nv|(uUoil 

Sousa's flimou8 buml wIlon k a wSLSS 

'      »l„, P ;m   TS' T e«<m*J? °" tovlttUon a few days ago  ; v   oi., 11M „ ,V)1INa in rotliril for „tm.tVNli.H CJUCIldcd n„.mlH£H 

'   the   baud   by   Portland   Shrines  when   Sousa  was   l,o,e  on   I, H 

and   vlll s.vo tour performances.   Al Kftde. band wiU a.i„„-„t the ' 

nunU^r " °" U,C 8CC°,,d nigb* °' lhu -«««—»t in two 

I hiarhaa    '••• ~ . 
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Sousa Records 
Great Events 
Of Career 

John Philip Sousa, famous band- 
master, who will give two concerts 
in Fresno's high school auditorium 
on January 10, has had a life of 
many great events. Some of tho 
"record breakers" which he recent- 
ly jotted down  includeT 

His greatest audience consisted of 
70 thousand people and aa assem- 
bleft at thd American league base- 
ball park in New York in April 1023. 
•Sousa was invited to conduct the 
band for the flag raising which of- 
ficially opened tho huge stadium 
to  tho  public. 

The greatest band ever directed 
by Sousa consisted of 6^82 pieces. 
It was composed of the massed 
bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America, assembled in Washing- 
ton for the national convention of 
the order In June 1923. Tho first 
selection played by tho huge, band 
■was the new Sousa march "Nobles 
of   the  Mystic  Shrine1." 

Tho greatest day's business ever 
dono by Sousa and his band was 
in Cleveland, Ohio, September 80, 
1022. Tho receipts amounted to 
S 17,778, a world's record for a sin- 
sic day for any musical organiza- 
tion. 

The most successful of all Sousa 
compositions. Judging by pales, is 
bia march, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." To date moro than two mil- 
lion copies of the music and more 
than five million copies of the talk- 
ing machine records and piano rolls 
have been sold. It is the largest 
Belling composition of any descrip- 
tion In the world. 

Sousa says his biggest thrill came 
the first timo ho led the United 
States Marine band in one of his] 
own compositions, and his seco 
biggest thrill when ho march 
down Fifth avenue in Mew York nt 
tho head of his Great. Lakes Naval 
Training band of 18 hundred pieces 
during one of the Liberty loan cam- 
paigns. 

1 
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Sousa's Band to 
Give Concert Here 

Just Ask Him; Bandmas- 
ter Has SO All Heady 

to Perform 

One of I he marks of genius, as 
well as one of Hie secrets of the 
success of John Philip Sousa, the 
famous bandmaster, is ihe lie that 
lie has established between himself 
.Mid his audience, 
This  1 i   of    rympathj     enables 

ami to si led an   ippropiiato program 
for his audience  whether lhat audi- 

i"    in    New   Kngland   or   New 
<■ xico, \'i w  Vorli oi  Vukima. Sousa, 

true  American  with an all-Ameri- 
in band,  has been p.laying to Amer- 

ican audiences fui   thirty-one yeanfc 

Build I i* Bond 
No other organisation  in  America 

ever   luiilL   up  a     bond     which 
o   (i   i)'. Miiit   .-ii.ii   frequent   return 

igemi nt.- and  il   i.-  not only Sou- 
lalonl   a eomposer-conduottM? 
hi    i   i  ibh   |io\\ i r   of   Inter* 

. • i in-     Am  re in    music    to    the 
American audience, but also the de- 

iii   i'  lying   the   favorite  num- 
"i- of t1"   individuals in that audi- 

n   .   in   ri spoils"  to special  requests 
ha.1    bi oughl   aiioiil   ihi.s  unique 

cord. 
Never in all lie  ihirty-one years of 

mi    '   i mi i- lias in   refused to play 
i , ■ quested number, 

xo Heady to Play 

A   record  of  "requests''   kept  from 
  to place from y< ar to year is 

most     interesting    chronicle,    it 
.....    .i  most decided growth in the 

ippreciation of heller music, despite 
'in present popularity of "Yes, We 
Have No ll.Liiauu.)" and "Ltarney. 
' ioogle.'' 

Ai  nil  times Sou a  has eighty se- 

Mnsienl proprram making \< large- 
ly a matter of keeping tip wJAh.oneV 
public, is the opinion of "taeutciiSMit 
Commander John Philip Sousa, ae 
famous bandmaster, who in sched- 
uled to appear with his ba«fd of 
over eighty accomplished ' instru- 
mentalists, at the State Armory, 
January 8. 

Sousa's programs are universal In 
appeal and have thrilled thousands 
the length and breadth of the United 
States. His excellent understanding 
of just what appeals to the Amer- 
ican public most has gained ;or him 
th-j refutation of *>eing one of the 
most expert program makers in 
America. 

His marches, for which he has 
earned the soubriquet of "March 
King." are pulsing with life. Pa- 
triotism vibrates in every note of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." and its 
popularity has made it the march 
song of our nation. v 

~ *— .i   ■&  

lections ready to be played at the 
mere mention of the number, even 
though the music may' not be on 
hand. This season the fifteen most 
popular requests have been: "Seats 
per h'iili lis." "Stars and Stripes For- 

Iever." "March of the Wooden Sol- 
dicrs,'' "KJ Capita!!, I'hc (dory of 
the   Vanl.ie   N.ivv. I'he   Falrtst of 

the Fair," "The, Gallant Seventh," 
, Humoresque of "The Silver Lining" 
from "Sally," "IT. S. Field Artillery,'' 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean," 
-W.ne Danube," "King Cotton,"? 
"High School Cadets," "Kameses, 
"Comrades Q* the Lajjipii." 

The numbers are. all compositio: 
or arrangements by Sousa.  

r  In   the   mlddl 
John   Philip 
heard   in   th 
harmonic  Au — 
Sousa says that one of the tests of 
a good program is to provide a pro- 
gram of meticulous length, a suit-j 
able  introduction,  a climax at  th«l 

[ right moment and always humor to-j 
balance the heavier parts. 

^January   Capt. 
i band   will  ba i 

programs   at  Phil- j 
Commander 
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Sousa And His Famous Band Of 
100 To Give Two Concerts In 

Phcenk Thursday, Janu?ry 17 

L    , SOUSA BAND .„ 
BEATEN BY JUNOS 

looters of Wind InBtruments Take j 
Strenuous   Exercise   Against 

McClintock-Trunkeys. 

MASTER IN GALLERY SEAT 

Plnnip   llo>»   and   lout   OII<-»   From 

famed    Mualral     Oraanlintloii 

i: .iinimil   by   Lender. 

—f  1^1 >     D_J i„      Ai 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip   Sousa   and   hit   Band   at   bhrme 
Auditorium  matinee and  night Thursday, January 17. 

Ll.-ut.-Com. John Philip Sousa and 
his famous band of 100 artists will 
play a matinee and evening conceit 
at the Shrine auditorium on January 
17. This popular organization, which 
needs no introduction to Phoenix 
audiences, has been engaged for the 
above mentioned performances by 
the Musicians' club of Phoenix, tin- 
ner whose nuspie.es they will be pie- 
tented   here. 

Sousa, the famous bandmaster, has 
participated In so many record- 
Snaking events during his Ions ca- 
reer at the head of the band which 
bears his name that lie has forgot- 
ten a great share of the superlative 
events in his life. Recently, how- 
ever, he took pad and pencil and 
jotted down a few facts. Here they 
are: 

Sousa's greatest audience consist- 
ed of 70,000 people, and was assem- 
bled at the American league baseball 
park in New York, in April, 1923. 
Sousa was invited to conduct the 
band for the flap; raising which offi- 
cially opened the huge stadium to 
the  public. 

The   greatest   band   ever   directed 
'• by  Sousa  consisted  of  G.2S2     pieces. 
fife was. composed    of    the    magged 

bands of Shriners from all sections 
of America, assembled In Washing- 
ton for the national convention of 
the order, in June, 1928. The first 
.selection played by the huge band 
was the new Sousa march, "Nobles 
of  the  Mystic  Shrine." 

The greatest day's business ever 
dune by Sousa and his band was in 
Cleveland, Ohio. September 30,1922. 
The receipts amounted to $17,778, a 
world's record for a single day for 
any   musical   organization. i 

The most successful of all Sown 
compositions, Judging by sales, lslls 
march, "Stars and Stripes Forevel." 
To date, more than 2,000,000 copfcs 
of the music and more than 5,000,W0 
copies of the talking machine rec- 
ords and piano rolls have been sola. 
It is the largest selling composition 
of any description  in the world.   * 

Bouaa says his biggest, thrill came 
from the first time he led the. United 
States Marine band in one of his 
own compositions, and his second 
l.icgest thrill when he marched down 
Fifth avenue in New York at the 
head of his Great Lakes Nival 
Training band of 1.S0O pieces dur- 
ing one of the Liberty loan cam- 
paigns. 

T 

flSOUSA TO WORK 
TO 106 YEARS 

Band Leader Sure He  Has More 
Than 40 Annual Tours 

Ahead. 

DANCE FLOOR "EEL POT" 

\ tempos of music. When   r was young 
l the   gavotte   was   the     fashion     and 
I then  the schottische ami the gallops 
! game   and   went.     The   dancing  mas- 
ters tried for several years to Intro- 

the   two-step   and   not   until   1 
the   Washington   Post   march 

did   they   find   the   music   that   made 
the    step   popular.      indeed   In   some 
of the foreign countries any two-step 
was caihd a  Washington Post. 

-\o Poetry  in   Ounce Today, 
feel   sorry   for   dancing   today. 

no  poetry  of  motion  about 
'. and 

•Too     Much     Squirming     and 

Poetry   in    Modern    Steps/' 

He   Mays. 

No 

di 
wroti 

There 

Captain Jack Kader and his play- 
mates of the McCllntock-Trunkey 
basketball team yesterday upset the 
artistic temperament or the team of 
players of John Philip Sousa's famed 
band and trimmed them, 36-10, on 
the Y. M. G. A. court. Rader and , 
II■■aId divided honor3 as stellar per-J 
formers for the, Juno team, while EL 
Thompson, piccolo player, who wore 
kid gloves while playing, and Mr. 
Preble, who toots a euphonium in 
the band, were scoring stars for the 
musicians. At the half the count was 
12-3 for the Junos. ISarnte Vigil was 
referee. 

Basketball as a developer of wind 
with which  to toot sweet  notes is a 
hobby   with   chauffeurs   of   horns   In 
Sousa's   band.     More   than   a     dozen 
participate       whenever     opportunity 
permits.     It   likewise   serves   to   keep 
bassoon   players   in     such   condition 
that they  have room  for  the instru- 
ment, rather  than   lugging around  a 
lot   of   surplus   ballast  at   the   waist. 
Take   S.    Thompson,   bassoon   pla>er 
and   left   guard,     for   instance.     He 
scales around  230, and  a tape meas- 
ure   is   useless   in    determining   his 
waist.     But   ho   moves   around   with 
the   agility   of   a   wood   nymph. 

Kuplionium   Player   There. 
Mr. Preble, left forward, who adds 

220   pounds     to   the     team,   plays    a 
euphonium, a cross between a Sousa- 
phone  and  alto.     And  lie  plays  bas- 
ketball    with  the  grace  of a gazelle 
and with all the zest that enters into 
his concert work. 

Jack Bell, the right forward, is a 
piccolo player, while Ltlnde, the long, l 
lanky cent<fr who sports a perfectly 
wonderful mustache, earns his dally 
bread with the 88-plece band by 
coaxing crooning notes from his old 
bassoon. 

K. Thompson, clarinet expert, plays 
the  game  wearing dress    gloves    to 
avoid injurylng his musical touch. He 
is also a volleyball and handball star.. 
While  in  the  army    he     was    much1 

sought as an athlete, 
Bass Horn Player Out. 

Then there are R. W. Coe, who 
plays the French horn and stars at 
right forward when official duties 
are not calling; Mounts, a guard, 
who also plays the French horn, and 
Bill Bell, center, who oom-pahs on 
the big bass horn. Tho three latter 
musicians were waiting on the bench 
yesterday while their leader, John 
Philip Sousa, occupied a seat of 
honor in the gallery, accompanied 
by the chic Wlnnlo Bambrick, harp- 
ist. 

"The boys must have sport and re-i 
taxation during the long tour," said| 
Bandmaster Sousa, while Intently! 
watching the game. "Many of them 
are camera fiends, others get their 
relaxation In playing billiards and 
cards. .Some favor handball and 
basketball and all are encouraged to 

Vot some sort of physical and mental 
relaxation whenever opportunity 
arises. My first and last love is 
trapshooting. Because of an Injury 
to my left arm sustained when I was 
thrown from a horse a year ago, » 
have been unable to shoot since, but 
I still get a kick out of mingling 
with the boys and smelling the 
powder. I'll be at the Christmas 
shoot  tomorrow." 

Plans are betng made by veteran 
San Franciscans to do honor to 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa on the occasion of his visit 
here next month by designating 
January 4, the opening day of his 
engage ment 

here, as "Sousa 
Day." 

Sousa's  name 
is   linked   with 
San  Francisco's 
music history 
over    a    period 
of   86   y e a r B. 
He was a  pop- 
ular figure with 
San      Francis- 
cans     in     tho 
"good Old  days" 
of   Woodward's, 
the   Grand   Op- 
era   House   and 
the   old   Tivoli. 

Although  this 
tour  of  Sousa's 
is ™t being an-    hph,||8 
nounced   as   tho-" 

veteran band leader's farewell 
tour, the fact that he has 
now entered his seventieth year 
raises the fluestlon in the minds 
of his host of devoted ad- 
mirers here as to whether the march 
king will again be able to return to 
the city that he has loved lor so 
many years. 

Sousa's first three engagements 
in San Francisco were with a United 
Slates Marine Band which he 
headed. The remaining fourteen 
engagements, however, were with 
the band that he created and has 
kept intact so many years solely 
through the support given m tho 
form of paid admissions. ■ 

1 i, 
I i 
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E)usas Band to 
Play in Oakland 

jusa and his band, heralded as 
greatest musical organization 

in the world, will be In Oakland 
shortly after New years to give 
two great concerts in the Oakland 
Auditorium arena. The engage- 
ment is scheduled for Monday, 
January 7, matinee and night. 

In addition to tho 100 musicians 
which comprise the famous band, 
Lieut.-Commander John Philip 
Sousa has a corps o£ soloists wita 
him this year as usual, including 
violinists and vocal soloists as well 
as band instrument players. 

That   the   "march     king's"   tour 
this   year,   the   thirty-tirst   of   his 
career,  is in every senst a   trans- 

, continental  tour, is indicated  by a 
t . ! glance   at    the      extremes   of   the 

it   Sousa itinerary.    Sousa reached his 
I farthest point  to  the  northeast in 

Boston.      He   will   be   his  farthest 
to the northwest at Portland, Ore- 
gon, on New  Year's Day, and his 
farthest   to   the   southwest  at  San 
Antonio, Texas.     He  will  play his 
engagement farthest to the south- 
east at Miami,  Florida.     The tour 
this season began early in July and 
will   end   early   in   March.     Based 
upon last season's attendance, this 
band will be heard during the tour 
by more than 2,500,OuO persons,  a 
greater number of people than the 
total   number   of   patrons   of   the 
famous New York Hippodrome for 
a. single  season  in  the  heyday  of 
its existence. 

Sousa. it is said, considers this 
year's assemblage of instrumental- 
ists in his band to be the tmest 
aggregation he has yet command- 
ed. Most of the musicians of 
Suusa's hand this year are young 
men and all of them arc Americans. 
The varied program that will be 
given in the arena of the Audito- 
rium Monday afternoon and even- 
ing, January 7, includes musical 
selections to suit every tasto from 
a new Sousa Humoresque—"Look 
for the Silver Lining," "The B!<xe 
Danube" and "The March of the 
Wooden Soldiers" to "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas." j 

I] 
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SOUSA WRITING 1 
GARDEN OPERAj 

By BRUNO   DAVID   USS"ER 

it  and so  many people  ^o at it flat- 
footed.      There    arc    probably      now 
 e     people     dancing     in     smaller 
spaces   than   ever  before   in   the  his- 
tory of the world.    The modern danc- 
ing   room  reminds me 
then 

Lieutenant Commander John Phillip 
Sousa in an interview at the Daven- 
port yesterday spoke on many sub- 
jects from  Christmas  to jazz. 

"We aro going to play In Yakima on 
Christmas day and will leave Spo- 
kane today after a delightful stay 
here.     M ......   -»   .«--   ~.-  .  . here.     Many   of   the   Christmas  gifts  i* 
for the organization reached us her,. 
I   think   Spokane   may   pat   Itself   on' 
tru-   l.'wi.     ,.iii. i. . ...       

But win 
There I 
will   hi 

The Lineup. 
Sousa Band  (10). Junos (36). 

 McCann 
 Ileald 
 J. Rader 
 I'll.I "is 
 Ely 

for   Ely, 

fif^aamrtmmmm^m^ 

ie back with much good will. When 
was first here. 32 years ago, it was 

only a small town. But it was full 
of hope. H had a more pretentious 
name then and was called Spokane 
Falls. I was reproached, I remem- 
ber for calling It "Spokane Falls." 

"It makes me cross when people 
say to me that I anTdoing well for 
someone in their sixties. I expect to 
work until I am 10G and then will 
divide my time between work and 
recreation. 

lfnnfi.li  Worry and  Envy. 
"You  ought   to   be  better  at  sixtv 

than   when   you   are   younger.     And 
another thing, set it down that worry 
and envy aro the two things that age 
people.    I can  truthfully  say I have 
never   envied   any   one   and   that   1 
«av© always  loved my work.    Every 
fconeert I give I Bo on the stage with 

, the same trepidation, the same fear 
Uhe same interest in my program and 
I i  think that i.» the reason my public 

- still interested *n the work of my 

jo^y*, **»'•> »o many cycles and 
• 

Bell    It.  F.   . 
Preble    I*   F  
Linda    0  
B. Thompson    R.   U  

■ S. Thompson    L,  G  
j     Substituting—Junos:   Edwards 
. Armstrong   for   Elams. 
I     Scoring—Sousas:   Field   goals.   Preb'     3, 
* K.   Thompson   1.     Free   throws  converted. 
[ Preble  1   in !>;  E. Thompson   1 In  6;  !>inde 
• 0.    Junos:     Held goals,  Elams 3. Kader 5, 
1 Heald it.   Mn-^n^ 
i   NQV-<^-     ■ r       "~" ~" 

_¥*SOIJJA DISCOVERS SOPRANO. 
^ AfKs Nora Fauchald, soprano, woo 

* Is bad music.      .-Soloist with Souaa'i band. Is said 
en It is played well it Is good.      »■ '££? £•»   discovered   by   John 
l.as   always   been   and   always     |£„,,,„ lousa.    It  was shortly aftor 
jazz,  or its equivalent." .   ^r"graduation   from   the   Institute ■ 

'!   „f   Musical   Art  in   New   York   that 
~—« ^    Sousa f rst heard her sing.   Ho gave 

t r  some  advico  about shaping  her I 
1 "   nnJ tl is  year Portland will 
near   lierfnco'n.fc? with   the  band 
which     Pliye    here    Tuesday    and 

f. too fast and toe, h"U    rhc »erv 

c,:<i":x^a;N.^tbeari;bic 
t\,^ ,ounf   impresMonable Mrh^nic 

result is that tJ™"*Tfllw.* Ohe will 
likely to 'bum ct  rcarnij^ 

Sousa, th« American band kin;.:, 
■ wrltjjfe an American opera for 

no- lexs a cersonable than Mary 
Garden. This is not a press agent 
yam. although I Wrn th« "«WM 

from Harry Askln. Sousa's.advance 
igon'. Askln is now In town, 
floating over the fact that Sousa 
and his band ure booked solidly In 
the Southwest. Here they win no 
heard Januarj 14-18 under the 
Behymer   management. 

••Sousa  has chosen an American 
subject.     I   am   not   permitted   to 
•rive  the  name of the  librettist    or 
'the title.    I can  tell  this, hawew. 
that the fiction takes place In 184.. 
that  the heroine Is one of the best 
loved women characters In  Ameri- 
can history, and that Mary Garden 
had    several    sessions    with   Sousa 
and is delighted with the muslcand 
the book.    In all tlkeMhood the Chl- 
ango Opera Company will bring out 
the   work   next   winter." 

As for Askln himself, he Is one 
of the theatrical "old-timers" and 
has come to the coast ahead of at- 
tractions fof the last 35 years. 
When with the McCall Opera Com- 
pany In Phi'ndelphta during the 
early nineties he was Instrumental 
In bringing out the American pre- 
miere of Gilbert & Sullivan s 
•■Mikado." 

^;- 
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/§0USA PLANSJMSIT HERE 

March King Maps Seventeenth 
Appearance in January 

Sousa. the march king, is in his 
thirty-first season this year ana 
will make his seventeenth visit to 
Ran Francisco January 4 when be 
will open a three days' engage- 
ment at the Civic Auditor um. He 
»av. his first concert at the head 
of the band which b*ars h s name 
September 15. 1892, since which time 
he has conducted more than ,10,000 
concerts, an average of more than 
S00 a year. 

p   .develop  faster   thai 
the  westerner, 

 »■ 

but three to five years will be tho 
extreme limit of time at which eh© 

I will remain her best. The western 
girl, with a more uuiet and orderly 
life, will develop what I like to call 
'aerentty of soul.' She will bear the 
nervous tension of a career because. i 
she will have forthtte*! herewir 
physically before her career began. 
1 am most serious when I «*ythat 
it will be such towns as MJnst, 
Which produced Miss Fauchald. from \ 
which our new singers— boj.h for tho 
opera and ti*e~ concert  stage—will 

/    SOUSA'S BAND TO APPEAR. 
[ Probably tno very first musica. 
event of the year 1924 hwil be th 
New Year matinee to be given at 
the auditorium by Lieutenant John 
Phillip Sousa and his world-famous 
band, under the direction of W. r. 
Pantfla. The Shriners are tottUB* 
and tho Shriners' baud wll join 
forces with the Sousa ban in tho 
playing of the Shriners' ofllcial as 
sembly march. , 

Sousa is probably one of tne best 
known and esteemed ™™*£™ g 
the entire country and his "" 
a notable one. If there isi any 
medicinal value in music one of 
Sousa's stirring marches ought to 
be as fine a tonic as one could find 
anywhere. When this famous band 
toured abroad last season it creat- 
edI sensation. And Lieu tenant 
lousa had the distinction of playing 
his well-known "Stars and .Stripes 
Forever" at Buckingham palace at 
the  personal  request  o% tho  Queen 
of England. ,  ..     v„_^ ,.# 

The Sousa band and the band tf 
the Shriners should make a wonder- 
fur combination of big oneJn the 
auditorium, and no doubt there will 
be a tremendous crowd to hear 
them. The band will also give a 
concert on January 2, as well .as 
that on the afternoon of the New 

i Year's.^ 

^The  creates!*ba*ss  drummer  in   the 

been going UP -and Ow*n tnel and " 
flertinir  in   every   beat  of  his  mifeniy,  .^ 
msuument the rhythm and the  spirit,   1 
of the stirring Sousa m"^e";    h       '    al 

Several   years  ago,   after  much   ex 
perimenVlon,    Sousa   had   made   fo.    fc| 
Helmecko  what is  believed  to bo  the 
htrmst bass drum  in  the world.    As  C< 

I  s  well   known,   drumheads  are   made   « 
from   the   skins   of   anlma s   and   aie    . 
susceptible to weather condlt.ons. Wet   a 
weather   or  excessive   humidity   even 
when Sere has been no rainfall causes 
the   pores   in   the   skin   to   till   with 
moisture,   dulling   the   sound   of   th, 
drum      Temperature   changes   or   ex- 
tremes of temperature fluently cause r 
drumheads    to   split.     The   manufac- 
turers  were  told   to  spare  no  expense 
in   evolving   the   kind   of_drum   head 

-inch  would   Be  most  liTeTy'to  wl^ 

»«w*ajr.ava 
for $:ir.OO. But the zebra skin dn <* 
heads have withstood a dosen tours. 

Th" cymbals with which Helmecke 
nunctuates the .Sousa marches were 
presented to him by U Hung Chang, 
he famous Chinese statesman. They 

had come from Manchuria and lad 
been the property of a Manchurlan 
executioner who on execution days by 
crashing them together announced that 
he awaited the condemned. 

••The average layman does not real- 
ize the importance of a bass drummer 
to a band." says Sousa. ^««« 
think that no hand can be neater 
than Its bass drummer, because It is 
given to him, more than to any per- 
son except the director to reflect the 
rhythm and spirit of tho 00*^"^ 
This is particularly true of the march 
forms of composition. Marches pri- 
marily are written to be marched to 
One does not march to trombones, the 
trumpets or the  clarinets,  but to  tne 
bass   drum." m     .fVl When Helmecke Is not touring with 
Sousa he is a member of the orchestra 
of the Metropolitan Opera house in 
New York.  v    ,_ „ort I 

Sousa and his band will be In Port- 
land  January  1  and Z ^ *** fgafi 

when in Portland Jan^ry AudV. 
1 w" concert engagement"i * Kappal 

torium.   T^%A.C.chaptrary 

.Kappa Pel. :£f$£**   ,£ arranging for 
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SOUSA  IS  INITIATED 
INTO  ROWANIS  CLUB  ! 

AT HELENA PROGRAM 

JOHN'  PI11X IP  SOUSA. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, world famous band conductor, 
whose band gave a concert this after- 
noon and tonight at S:15 will appear at 
the Shrine temple, was Tuesday noon 
for nally made a number of the Ko- 
fi iis club, after ;it a joint luncheon 
01 the Kotary club, Kiwanis club and 
tl Helena Retail Merchant's exchange 
at the Placer he repaied a large assem- 
blage with clever wit and a delightful 
personality. 

It was because Helena wished to 
give the guest a distinction which no 
other city could niv0 that he was 
initiated into the Rowan!* club. The 
ritualistic work was comlueter by Pro- 
fessor Fred W. Kelser, leader of Sou- 
sa's Rowanis band, and by Charles A. 
McFarland. Mr. MePariand, presented 
as Galli Paci, a noted tenor, sang a 
song of his own through a megaphone. 
Th0 song was full of emotion, even 
though it might not have been full of 
music. Mr. Sousa caught the spirit of 
the thing and because it was spirit, he 
could not choke it. 

Sousa Will Give I 
ThreeConceYts 

AT
T T T °' ^y-one    years. ! 

■•„      w" Ph"iP e°U6a- the veteran 
March King," enlisted in the Naval 

Reserve   force  at  the  beg nmng  o 
America's  participation  in  the  war 
todfrXZg*RiZ.e% "le Iamous band  of 300 pieces at Great Lakes  near   'hi 
cago. With renewed vigor and e." 
ergy Sousa threw himse?f into   u P 

New rd rapPe,ared ^ bs best New marches of a more martial 
stride came from his npn i„ 
the most famou™ o these a™ h",* 
"Saber and Spurs" andt his A™.rl" 
can "Wedding March " A^eri- 

enl.^gThels now^naX 
Is heralded as hi."fareweJ   tn,^ 
th, country. M^'Syjg.jg 

CROWDS ATTEND 
SOUSA CONCERT 

FAMOUS   BAND    IKUH'.ll    AHT>    inS 
Ml 9ICIA1MS   lli:iti: FOR TWO RE- 

OITALS   AT   SI!KINK. 

»n a band leader attain to such f r 
Sigh  international  honors  or  gain 

puch prominence. 
Concerts  by this world    famo 

Organization  are   to  be given  here 
■on January 14  15 and 16 at      tha 
philharmonic Auditorium under th3 
[allspices of L.E. Behymer 

John Philip Sousa and Ms famous 

band opened a two-concert engagement 
in Helena this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Shrino templo auditorium, when 
hundreds of children and a large num- 
ber of their elders gathered to hear 
this famoiis organization. The second 
concert of tho engagement will be 
heard tonight in the Shrine temple au- 
ditorium at S:15- 

Sousa's arrangement of his programs 
for the two Helena recitals show that 
the famous t.and leader hag lost none, 
of the cunning in this respect that has 
contributed largely to his miccess 'n 
the 31 years ho has been holding the 
baton over his own hand. Wo knows 
the tastes of Americans and even 
knows the tastes of tho different sec- 
tions. To give these sections what 
they want is his aim and that he suc- 
ceeds is revealed by the press com- 
ments on the preslent tour, wUiich in- 
dicate a series of triumphs. 

When Sousa was here two years ago 
he was not In the best of condition 
physically, on account of a fall from 
his horse, sustained some months pre- 
vious to his visit His right arm was 
somewhat Incapacitated as a result of 
tho accident and for that reason hia 
direction of his musicians taxexl his 
strength. This year he diirecta with 
all his old time vigor. 

Nearly 80 musicians appeared on the 
stage at the Shrine temple auditorium 
thla afternoon. They included one 
harp, five flutea, one piccolo, two 
oboes, one English horn, two bassoons, 
23 B flat clarinets, one alto and two 
bafis clarinets, four alto, two tenor, 
one baritone and one basa saxaphonee, 
six cornets, two trumpets, four French 
horns, four slide trombones, two 
euphonium*, flv» BB flat tubaa— 
Sousaphones, three percussion, one 
xlyophone,   the   violinist   and   aporano 
singer. -  
«■,     I " ." ■ 
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Sousa and His Band 
Under auspices oJL—Iho-imblea --of 

Nile Temple Shrine, John Philip Sousa" 
will bring his world-famous "Band to' 
Seattle for four performances this 
week, Wednesday and Thursday, De- 
cember 26 and 27, afternoon and 
night. Sousa's name has been a 
household word in America for years 
and comment on tho excellence of the 
great band and its master is alto- 
gether superfluous. It Is generally 
regarded as sufficient to announce the 
dates of their concerts. 

Sousa's list of soloists is formidable. 
He has Nora Fauchald, soprano; 
Rachel Senior, violinist; John Dolan, 
cornetist; Meredith Willson, flutist, 
and John Bell, piccolo virtuoso. The 
programs  follow: 

Wedneadny  Matinee. 
"A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspirations" 

Cornet aolo, 

. .Orem 
Hi>niaro 

Rouaa 

Entwined   by   Sousa 
Tho Centennial" Bellstedt 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "Leaves   From   My   Notn  Bonk" 
     Sousa 

(a) "The Genial Hostess." 
(b) "The.  Camp   Fire  Girls." 
(c) ."The Lively Flapper." 

Vocal solo,   "Vlllanello"    Dell  Acqua 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald. 

"The Portrait of a Lady"  (Kamennol- 
Ostrow)        Hubonsteln 

Fantasia, "The Merrle, Merrln Chorus" 
 Compiled by Sousa 

(a) Flute   solo.    "Valse"     Godard 
Meredith   Willson. 

(b) March,  "Tho Dauntles.'i  Battalion" 
(new) Sousa 

Harp solo,   "Pnntasbi   Oberon"     
     Weber-Alvares 

Miss  Winifred   Bam brick. 
Tunes,   "When   Ihs   ktlnstrris  i'nme  to 

Town"    Bowron 

Wjirte«<li».»    Kvening. 
Khapsortv.   Sft:"   ltJ'-<n"      
Corm-t.   solof""'        >i.'<   

PortroAgjp' A :   tiiJR''   (ts • Court' 

tb)   'w-'r   'iiiJSe^   'is-    l"i' 'K 
(c)    "111 v    MaJP»M/rl in'    W"A*li." 

Sopriin-.Tkui.), gp ii- }I :i ik's-'N'"*   Letivea 
.     ...Parker 

,.). up i 
Fantaav,   "''"•■§■ '. wforv   !';■:>       .. .Sehelllng; . 
Caprice,   "' >n^Vibft 11m   I^THCO"     I 

.6tnmt   t.iu-;her   by   Sousa I 
(BelAB  aBfiu'dlV'/  «(   fatuous  tunes.) 

(a) Xyloni"«i"   solo,    "Nocturne     and 
"Waltz" Bf Chopin 

Genrjre Carey* 
(b) March.   "Nobles     of     the     Mystir. 

Shrlna"   (new)   : Sousa 
Violin solo,   "Faust  Fantasia"   ...Sarasata 

Miss   Rachel   Senior. 
Folk tuna, "Country Gardens"  ...Grainger 

Thursday  Matinee. 
Fantasia on Creole Themes... .Broekhoven 
Cornet   solo,   "Pyramid"     Llberatt 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,  "Last Days of Pompeii"    Sousa 

(a) "In   the   Houso   of   Burbo   and 
Stratonlce." 

(b) "Nydla." 
(c) "The Destruction, of Pompeii and 

Nydla's Death." 
Soprano solo, "When Myra Sings".Lehmaii 

Miss   Nora   Fauohald. 
I Rhapsody.  "The Northern"    Hosmer 
I Valse,  "On the Banks of the Beautiful 

Blue  Danube"    Strauss 
(a)  Duet     for     piccolos,     "FIutterlnK 

Birds"      Gernln 
Messrs.   Willson  and  Bell. 

*(b)  March, "Bullets and Bayonets"  .Sousa 
Violin solo, "Rondo Caprlcloao"     
 Salnt-Saens 

Miss Rachel   Senior. 
Country  dance,   "Kakuaha" .Lehar 

... .AVaftner 
.. .Hurtman 

...Sousa 

Thursday  Kvenlrur, 
Overture.   "Tannhauaer"     
Cornet solo,   "Ocean View"   ... 

John   Dolan. 
Suite, "Tales of a Traveler"     

(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo." 
(b) "The Land of the Golden Fleece." 
to)  "Grand   Promenade   at  tho   White 

House." 
Soprano aolo,   "Good-Bye"    l.Tosti 

Miss  Nora  Fauchald. 
Intermezzo,   "Golden  Light"    Bizet 
Scherzo,   "The   Sorcerer's Apprentice". 
     Dukas 

(a) Xylophono solo,  "Witches'  Dance" 
     McDowell 

George Carey. 
(b) March.   "The Gallant  Seventh"   .S. •■ 
Violin   solo,   Fantasia,   "Wgnon". .&*•• 

Miss Rachel   Senior. 
Tamp *ca CUouautUuce" »_.., 

\ 
• 

 t m 
KM [OS- NORA FAUCHALD 
M'* soprano \ soloist with 
Sousa's Band, which appears 
f^ro on^jta-Hfiury 8th. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
WILL APPEAR 
WEDNESDAY 

Four excellent popular concerts 
are promised by John Philip Sousa 
and hia world-famous band when 
they appear at the Metropolitan 
Theatre, under the local manage- 
ment of Nile Temple, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 26 and  27. 

Soloists will Include Nora Fau- 
chald, soprano; Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist; John Dolan. cornet- 
let; Meredith Willson. flautist; 
Rachel Senior, violinist; John Bell, 
piccolist, and George Carey, xylo- 
phonist. 

The programs/ for the four con- 
certs—matinee and . evening—are 
announced as follows: 

Wednesday   Matinee,   Dec.   36 
"A   Bouquet   of   Beloved   Inspirations''.. 
 Knt»Ined   by  So\i>.a 

Cornet   solo,    "The   Centennial" Bellateut 
John   Dolan 

Suite,  "Leave* From  My  Note-Book". .Sous* 
(a) "The Oenlal Hostess" 
(b) "The   Camp   Fire   <}!rls" 
(oi   "The   Lively   Flapper" 

Vo™i   solo,   "Vllfanello1' Dell   Acqua 
Nora  Fauchald 

"The   Tortralt   of   a   Lady"   (Kamennol- 
Oatrowl    Ruhenstcin 

INTFRVAI. 
Fantasia.   "The   Merrle,   Merrle   Choroa' 
 Complied by Sousa 

Flute  soio,   "Value"    Oodard 
Meredith   Wlllaon 

March.   "The   Dauntless   Battalion"   (new) 
   Sousa 

Harp   soio,    "Fantasia   Oberon"  
*    Weber-Alvares 

Winifred  Bamhrlck 
Tunea.    "When   the   Minstrels   Come   to 

Town"    Bowron 
Vcdneadav   Night,   Deo.   ?6 

P.hap«o<ly,   "The   Indian"    Orem 
Cornel    aolo,    "Cleopatra" Demare 

John   Dolan 
Portraits.   "At  the   King's Court" Bouaa 

(a)   "Her   Ladyship,   the   Countess" 
Ihl   "Her Grace, the Duchess" 
(c) "Her   Majesty,   the   Queen." 

Soprano   aolo,    "Thi-   Lark    Now   Leaves 
His   Watry   Nest" Parker 

Nora   FaiicliaM 
Fantasy,    "The   Victory   Ball" Sehelllng 

INTKUVAL 
Caprice,   "On   With   the  Dance"  
 stnniK   toKother  by  Sau«a 
(Being  a  Medley  of   Famous  Tunes) 

(a) Xvlophone     aolo,      "Nocturne      and 
Waft."      Chopin 

George   Carey 
(b) March,     "Noble,     of     the     Mystic 

Shrine"   INewl        Sousa 
Violin  aolo,   "Faust  Fantaala" Sarasate 

Harhel   Senior 
I Folk   Tune,    "Country   Garden." Grainger 

Thursday,  Matinea.  Deo. 27 
Fantasia   on  Creole  Theme. »roekho\en 

i Cornet   aolo,    "PrramlO" Llberatl 
John   Bulau. 

'Suite.    "Last   Dsvs   of   roiupell" Sousa 
"In   the   House   of   Burbo    and    Strato 

nice." 
"Nydla." 
"The    Destruction    of   Pompeii    and 

Nydla's   Death." 
Soprano solo.   "When   Myra  Sings   ..Lehman 

Nora   Fsucliald. 
I Rhapsody,   "The   Northern" Hosmer 

rNTKBVAX 
Valse,   "On  the   Hanks  of  the   Beautiful 

Blue   Danube"     Strauss 
11 (a)  Duet   fur   piccolos,    "Muttering  

| Birds"         ""»ln 

Wilson and  Bell. 
(b)  March.   "Bullets   ami   Bayonet*".. .Sousa 

I Violin   solo,   "Hondo   Caprloloso".S*lnt-Saens 
Rachel   Senior. 

Country  d»nce,   "Kaknsha"    Lehar 
Thursday   Night,   Deo.   S7 

Overture,   "Tunnhauser"    Wagner 
Cornet *olo, "Ocean  View" Hartinan 

Mr. John Dolan. 
Suite.   'Tales of  a   Traveler" Sous* 

The Kaffir on the  Karoo." 
"The Land of the (iolden Fleece." 
"Grand Promenade at the White Houae.' 

jffVano solo,   "Good-by" Toatl 
Nora   Fauchald. 

Intermezzo,   'Golden  Light" Bi*et 
INTERVAL 

Scherzo,   "The  Sorcerer's  Apprentice".Dukas 
la)  Xylophone  solo,   "Witches'   Dance" 

,,'...     McDowell 
Mr.   George  Carey 

(b)  March,   "The Gallant Seventh". .Bouaa 
Violin *olo,    Fantasi*.   Mlgnon" Harasate 

llachel Senior. 
•Pump and  Clrcumatance"  

PPUB CONCERTS AT METRO- 
POLITAN THEATRE. 

Benny Leonard, Lightweight Fistld 
Champion, to Be Featured 

at Orpheom. 

TPWO champions will Interest amuse-i 
ment seekers this week—John 

Philip Sousa, long the champlong 
bandmaster of the country, and BenJ 
ny Leonard, lig-htwolght fistic chamJf 
pion of the world. Mr. Sousa and hla| 
great organization will give four con-i 
certs at The Metropolitan, December 
26 and 27, while Mr. Leonard, who is 
an actor as well as fighter, will ap- 
pear as headllner on the new vaude- 
ville bill opening today at The Or- 
pheum. 

The Palace Hip is attracting crowds 
with the Will King Musical Comedy 
Company this week, appearing in a 
revue called "Hello, Dearie," starring 
King and featuring elaborate singing 
and dancing numbers. 

Nelly Fernandez and ,her company 
of Mexican dancers are one of thei 
important features of the new week'* 
bill at The Pantages, beginning to- 
morrow afternoon. 

/\Y*'-     ■    . 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY IN EL PASO ON 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19 

John   Phillip   Sousa   anrLJtls  famous. 
land ""  "°   Tlii1-      iT-Tnii,. wni play 
in   I'll  f"l  '   mi   '  il in il IJ   afternoon and; 
evonlng, January 19. 

The lastin.tr popularity of Lt. Com. j 
John Phillip Sousa is indicated by the 
fact that during this tour he will visit 
more than 2"0 cities in which he has 
appeared at least 10 times during the 
third of a century he has spent at the 
head of his own band. It is a striking 
tribute to the place Sousa holds In the 
hearts of th>> American peoplo that the 
attendance is largest in the cities in 
which ho lias played the greatest number 
of times. 

The Instrumentation of Sousa's band 
calls for 88 men, exclusive of eight solo- 
ists. This is the largest band Sousa has 
over taken on tour. Sousa's band Is the 
only subsidized organization in Amer- 
ica. The symphony orchestras of Amer- 
ica and even the Metropolitan and Chi- 
cago operas have patrons and are guar- 
anteed against loss. Sousa coes over 
Hie country each season playing music 
which the people are eager to hear and 
for which they pay a sum sufficient to 
enable Sousa to maintain his organiza- 
tion. 

Sousa's night performance in El Paso 
will be the third number of the Philhar- 
monic course which is being sponsored 
this season by El Maida Temple Shrln- 
rrs. 

Granville Johnson is endeavoring to 
arrange with the Sousa management a 
low rate for school children to hear jpe 
matinee and points to the fact t" 
v ill be on Saturday afternoon wj 

the children are out of schoo" of 

j    i 3 
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jousa Will Play 
New Mmrcb Here I 

11 ;i y 
ary 

Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa's/ 
now marches this (Season wVjjjjt- 
oltide "The Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine," which was dedicated to 
IIK members of the order In V^ieri- 
ca, and played for the first time 
ny tho shriiicrs themselves during 
the national convention in Wash- 
ion in Juno. This piece will be 
played   here   during  Sousa's   three- 

y   engagement,   beginning   Janu- f 
v *. 
The   Shrine   band,   which -. played! 

ns   ow„   march   for  tho  first  time,! 
consisted   of    6,000   men,    and    th 
fj'eai,t)an('  uils  formed from all 
the Shrine bunds in America. Sous 
ol     course,     directed.      Hia    ©the1 

march is "The Dauntless Uattslion 
dedicated to the Pennsylvania  Mill 
tary   Academy,   located  at  Cheste; 

The honorary dr grec of Doctot 
Music was recently conferred upoi 
Bouaa by that  school. 

£ 3W 
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'Marclh King to P'.TY 

JeUke 
Lovers   of   popular^jmwie  *«• 

promised the nnprtm£5Xj% 

lt»*^>aDd *V*t* M^twDoflTan The- 

fatre,,Dec. 26 and 27. Sousa's pro- 
grams are always designed to 
please those who like numbers that 
are tuneful and sprightly, and hit 
enocres invariably include the most 
popular melodies of the day. 

Several troloists will lend variety 
to the concerts 
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Sousa's Band Opens 
At Auditorium Jan. 4 

John Philip Sousa and his fa- 
mous band will make their seven- 
teenth visit to San Francisco early 
In the new year, giving tive con- 
certs in the Civic Auditorium on 
January 4, 6 and 6. under the man- 
agement of Selby C. Oppenhelmer. 
It  was on  September   16.   1892.   that 

a a*i 

Company in an "Athletic Potpourri'' 
are other  turns. 

"Snowdrift," with Charles Jones 
and Dorothy Manners, is the feature' 
picture, supported by a number of 
short films. 

Sousa first conducted the organiza- 
tion that Dears at. name and the 
present aeason xe nls thirty-first. 
During nls career. Sousa has con- 
ducted the band Irs more than 10.000 
concerts, an average of some 300 
a season. 

*  ••! ICCI 
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TOUSA CONCERTS K 

PLEASE HELENA 
run-: 'txors   nvxn   GIVES   TWO 

GRATIS AT S1IHINE AUnlTOlULMj 
KAvnmrrs PI.AYETJ. 

"MARCH KING" COMING. 

BLOW HARDER," said Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, jihe famous band leader, to Jackie Coogan. Sousa was so 
weU^pieased that he told Jackie when he grew big enough to 
tarry the horn 'be would make the youngster a gift of it. It 
Was the first time Jackie had been detected "blowing his own 
korn."   Sousa's Band will be here Boon. 

v 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO PUT 
AL KADEU   MUSICIANS   WILL 

JOIN IN SELECTIONS. 

Portland Shriners to  Honor  Au- 

thor of March at Big Event 

Night   of   January   2. 

In recognition of the part Juhn 
Philip Sousa has taken in the activ- 
ities of the .Shrine, Al Kader temple 
has arranged to make a Shrine night 
of one of the concerts to be given 
at the public auditorium by Sousa's 
band. The event will l>e on Wednes- 
day night, January 1!, the second 
night of Sousa's biannual Portland 
engagement. 

It is expected the Shrine members 
will turn out In large numbers to 
hear the concert by Sousa's band 
and especially to hear Al Kadcr'f 
Temple band when it joins wltfc 
Sousa's band of 100 pieces in thi[ 
Shrine march, "Nobles of the Mystidl 
Shrine." Mr. Sousa wrote the march! 
and dedicated it to the Shrine on} 
the occasion of the great imperial] 
council session in Washington, 
D. C. The selection was first played 
by a mass bund of BOOa pieces di- 
rected by Mr. Sousa in Washington. 
Since then the selection lias become 
one of the official marches of the 
Shrine. In addition to making the 
coming to Portland of Sousa's band 
an official Shrine affair the members 
of Al Kader Temple bad will be 
hosts to the Shrine members of! 
Sousa's band at a banquet on 
"Wednesday afternoon. 

While   attending   the   annual   pil- 
grimage   of   the   Shriners   of   North 
America   at   Washington,   D.   C,   in 
June of this year the Al Kader band 
attracted     considerable      attention, I 
1>oth   in   their   concerts   and* during 
the parade.   As a result the Portland I 
band  was the  only  one  of the  1201 
(** •—••*■ "'«"it  at  th« Wash-Jr 

liigtmi   conclave   which   was   Invited 
to play before President Harding. 

Df. i". F. Cathey WHS chosen presi- 
dent of the bund at the annual elec- 
tion of officers held recently. Other 
officers chosen were: Charles It. 
Henney, vice-president; Glenn W. 
Peroival, secretary-treasurer; II. N. 
Stoudenmeyer, director; Oscar W. 
Beck, librarian; George IS. HallJ 
drum major; William L. Permaui 
assistant manager. ,, 

- 
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John PhiUli Sousa and his band paid ; 
-nuttier visit to Helena when they ap- | 
eared     In    concert    "afternoon    and 
'ght" at the Shrine temple auditorium 
n  Tuesday and  played programs thatj 
ipttvated Capital rlty audiences. 
Not   only   were   these   programs   r0-" • 

'ete   with   Classical    and     descriptive 
■•tilers,   but     Sousa's     own     favorite! 

a.ches,  and  iilso  popular  song nr.m- 
•rs   recently   written   by   Other   eom- 
,oors   were   not    forgotten,    many   of 
hlch were played among the encores, 

• i\d   the  big  audiences    Which    nearly 
lied the auditorium were not   lacking 

. t pronounced and prolonged applause. 
"Stnrn and Slrlpos." 

At   no  part  of  the performance  did 
he    birr   band    win    more   favor   than 
hen  It played PottsVs "The Stars and 

'tripes   Forever,"   the   most   soul-stir- 
ing march ever written.    "151 Captain," 
nother  old-time   favorite   march,   was 
•ot   forgotten.      A     number    of    the 
arches  written   by  Sous*  during   the 
ar   also   were   played,   and   the   pro- 
am also included the march, "Nobles 

f the  Mystic  Shrine," written  for the 
irine   ronvention   held   this  last  year 

Washington,     To   the   complete   sat- 
faction of everybody. "Yes, Wfl Hare 
o   Bananas,"  and  "Mr. Gallau'her and 
r.   Shean,"   were   added   to   the   pro- 
ram. 
Soloists featured  included Miss Nora 

Fauchald,   soiprano,  and   the  big  audi- 
ence   at   night   fell   into   dend   silence 
vhen   the   trumpet   and   trormhone   se.-- 
ions  produced   those  melodious  organ 

■ffects to the lsst strains of her son?, 
■ Carry Me Back to Old Virginia." Miss 
lachel   Senior,   violinist,   accompanied 
v   Miss   Winifred    Uanvbriok,   harpist, 
as   enthusiastically  received,   as  was 
ohn Dolnn, the cornet soloist, an old- 
'.tnc   favorite  in   Helena. 

Xylophone Eeatirrp. 
Probably the soloist who was com- 

elled to respond to the greatest num- 
er of encores was George J. Carey, 
itpreme xylophone soloist, another 
rtist previously heard in Helena. With 
toward N. Goulden and August Hel- 
teeke, Carey makes up the drum sec- 
ion of the Sousa organization, whle-h 

■roves the real bulwarks of the band. 
The descriptive numbers included 

hapsody, "The Indian," portraits, "At 
he King's Court," fantasy. "The Vlc- 
ory Ball," and caprice, "On With the 
'ance," making up a concert program, 
ie equal of which probably never has 
een equaled in Helena, one that 
roved popular here, and which result- 
1 in the world's most renowned band- 
.aster receiving an enthusiastic rccep- 
ion. 

John Philip Sousa. who brings the world's 
Cotton Pulnof> (Vllwuim January 20. 

I >^ ^-^ -r- 

most famous band to the | 

Soilsa Plans 
. ex e 

Big Institute! 
ToAidMusicj^--^^ 

SOUSA SEEKS SUBJECT 
FOR AMERICAN OPERA) 

re 
O- 

e- 
ry 

5 
U you had given your word-rand hadg been overdone at least for the 

to a ladyKsip provide her with a '".f^" war with Mexico was a suit - 
grand opera on a romantic subject able subject until 
and treating of. a period of Amerl- | troubles  of  the 

I can  history, just where would  you 
j begin'.'     Thit   is   the   problem   that 

last decade. Now 
there is too much chance that an 
op.ra dealing with a war with Mex- 
ico   might   be considered   a   comic 

la puzzling Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, as   he   tours   America   this 
season with  his famous band.    For 
Sousa   is   the   individual   who   has 
Riven the promise, and  Mary Gar- ; th(,  Kre!U romance   of  the building 
den  is the  lady. of the west is >-till  in the hands or 

"When 1 first considered the com-   t;,,, rn,,vies. 
position of an opera upon an Ameri- i     'The   World   war  and 

opera. . 
"There Is nothing new to be got- 

ten from a romance of the Civil war 
period, and lor the present, at least, 

/ 

College   Men   in   Honor  SOIIKH. 
Honoring John Philip Sousa, famous 

"band  l< Rder,  who  is in Seattle  for  n 
series of concerts, members of Kappn 
Kappa   I'si,  national   band   fraternity. 
Will  giv.    i   dinner at   the  L ('.  Smith 
Building   ItoHtaurant   at   .".:3rt   o'clock 
tills    evening.      Dr.     Henry    Su/zallu. 

•president  nf the 1'niversiW of  Wash- 
ington,  and   Dean   Irving M.  (ii.n  of 

; the   College   of   Fine   Art*   have   been 
invited.    Paul  Schrleber, head  of  the 
Seattle chapter,  will  be toaatmaster. 

J#\ 

Plans ror a national Institute of coll- 
. .-rt management, which if success- 
fully carried oui may work a greater 
in i,i fit In behalf of music throughout 
i  mntry than any other slngli ef- 
fort ever made in the cause of music, 
h' ■ ■ been tentatively laid by Lieut. 
Com.   John   rhiiip  Sousa,   the   famous 
bandmaster, and Hairy Askin, for M V- 
> ral years past the bend ..f the Sousa 
•business organization. The Institute 
to which concert managers and pro- 
ii otera from nil sections of the country 
will be invited, probably will be hold 
m New York in the spring or early 
summer, after Sousa has returned 
from his I! 1st annual tour. The disu- 
nite will place at the disposal of con- 
cert managers the benefits of the 31 
years of experience of the Sousa or- 
gantzal inn. 

"The real deterrent to music in 
America is not lack of musical appn 
elation but the lack of knowledge of 
the business element," Mr. Askin said 
ri contly. "An unbelieveably large por- 
tion of all musical enterprises In 
America is in the hands, locally speak- 
ing, of civic organisations, which In- 
cludes women's clubs, ehiireh societies, 
lodges, schools and commercial clubs. 
The usual procedure is for the man- 
ager cf a concert star to contract with 
'■\\>' of these organizations for his 
star's appearance upon a certain date 
for a certain sum of money, with the 
privilege, perhaps, of a. percentage In 
case the receipts pass a certain figure. 
There the manager's responsibility 
ends. It is up t« the local enterprise 
to exploit its attraction and to 111■ >i11- 
tsin its existence by at least meeting 
expenses upon its investment. 

"Several seasons ago, the Sousa or- 
ganization conceived the idea of, as- 
sisting these organizations. Whore 
advice was acceptable, we. made sug- 
gestions according to local conditions 
for volume and nature of advertising 
and arranged a campaign of education 
into the purposes and merits of the 
local organization as well as famil- 
iarising the community with Sousa. We 
are rather proud of the fact that for 
eight seasons no organization has 
failed to meet all expenses of promo- 
tion from a Sousa concert, and that i 
no organization ever has been com- 
pelled, regardless of weather or sea- 
son, to gp into its treasury for the 
guarantee for a Sousa concert." 

BAND COMING HERE 
FOR TWO PROGRAM 

_ .- • 
The ambition of John Philip 

Sousa's life hyW been realized: To 
'o^iMfctrriTie'largest touring band in 
the world. With this organization. 
Mr. Sousa will give two programs at 
tlie Citv Auditorium on Thursday, 
January 24, according to an an- 
nouncement by his Houston man- 
ager, Edna W. Saunders 

The first program will be tit • 
i, m for the convenience of school 
children who may wish to attend 
the matinee. The second wil be at 
night. Among the new offerings of 
Mr. Sousa is his own new march 
"Nobles of the Mysttc hhrine. 
composed to commemorate his in- 
itiation into the lodge at the time 
the late President Harding was in- 
itiated 

His assisting artists will be Nora 
Fauchald, soprano; Uachel Senior, 
violinist; John Dohuv cornetist, and 
George Carey,  xyloplionist 

PAY TRIBUTE TO 
NOTED MUSICIAN 

Roosevei'. 
,   will   be   the   central   figure   in 

the    greatest   historical   play   our 
country   will   know,   are   still   too 
close to us. _. 

"Dollv Madison Is a figure who 
has not been exhausted in the minds 
of the American public. My ad- 
visors believe that the World war 
killed the possibilities of a Story 
deling with the days before the 
t'ivil war. an opinion with whicn t 
do nol agree. But there Is the prob 

the pall of slave,-.- hung lem, and any sugpstions,when sent 
ivlsers i« id with postage fully prepaid, will I 

can subject, with the strong .'le- 
nient of romance, i felt that I had 
all Of American history from which 
to se'ect my subject matter, because 
to me American history always has 
bee;, nothing but romance," re- 
marked Sousa, recently. 

"I started in with the Colonial 
period, in New England, the Co- 
lonial   days   were   underlaid   with 

' Puritanism.     Not  much  chnm-e   for 
romance   there.    In    the   southen 

; colon ii 
i heavilj .     My   musical 
t me   that the   Revolutionary   period I thankfullj  received. 

SoOSA'S BAND WINS 
METROPOLITAN CROWD! 

Y 
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SAN FRAJ*erSCO,-Bac. 26.—As 
a tribute to Lieutenant Cdsnmand^ 
er Jo»n PhtUp Sousa, noted band 
leader, >JMayor James JEtoljm, Jr., 
Tuesday isslfaa-tt 'ji*e*brrrTation set- 
ting aside January 4 as "SQUSS 
day" ^n San Francisco. Thirty 
five years ago on that date th« 
city welcomed Sousa while a lead 
er of the United States Marini 
corps band. 
 —oo  

SA'S BAND BILLS 
NEW MARCHES tiERE 

Tfro new marches will mark the 
ladvent of Lieutenant Commander 
.|John 9hilip Sousa's band when it 

a three-day engagement here 
ta/r.- 4.    "The    Nobles    of   the 

Mystic Shrine," dedicated to the or-, 
dor in America, was played for the 
first time by the Shriner's Band 
during the national convention last 
June in Washington. Six thousand 
players comprised all the Shrine 
bands hi America, directed by 
Sousa. "The Dauntless Battalion" 
is dedicated to the Pennsylvania 
Military   Academy  at  Chester,  Pa,, 

that school having conferred upon 
douse the honorary degree of Doc- 
tor of Music at the same time the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Daws 
was conferred upon President 
Harding. 

Man-o'-war .and    brown 
birds. M 

Saw bora into concrete. 

Lient. Commander John Philip 
Sousa Is not merely the world's 
proatost bandmaster. He's an Amer- 
ican Institution. His music is ex- 
pressive of the American spirit, the 
Ideals of the republic, and when 
played by his own incomparable 
band it. could not fail to move any 
audience to the highest pitch of en- 
thusiasm. 

Crowds at the Metropolitan The- 
atre yesterday afternoon and last 
night were ecstatic In their appre- 
ciation of the popular composer and 
his corps of gifted Instrumentalists. 
At. the evening performance the 
theatre was thronged to overflow- 
ing, and enthusiasm ran high 
throughout the concert. 

The famous band Is appearing In 
Seattle under the auspices of Nile 
Temple, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, and a surprise on last 
night's program was a number 
played by the Nile Temple Band 
under the direction of Sousa. The 
local bandsmen came on the stage 
at the end of the first half of the 
regular program, and their playing 
won an ovation not only from the 
audience but from the virtuosi In 
Sousa's organization as well. 

By way of compliment to the 
Shriners, Sousa played a new march 
in his most stirring style, entitled 
"Nobles of the Mystic Shrine." 

Both programs were rich in Inter- 
est, Introducing many of the popu- 
lar novelties for which Sousa has 
become noted, and also a group 

talented soloists. The encores, of 
course, included many Sousa 
marches, some old, some new, but 
all of a type to quicken the pulse 
of every listener. 

Sousa's programs, although they 
Include a generous number of works 
by such composers as Wagner, Ru- 
binstein and Chopin, are Invariably 
calculated to make the widest pos 
sible popular appeal. There li 
nothing feigned about the pleasun 
the crowds take in his music-ma 
Ing. They enjoy every bar of eve 
composition he Interprets. 

Some of the most popular num. 
bers played yesterday were Sousa* 
own suite, "Al the King's Court, 
hia "Bouquet of Belo' ^d Insplra 
tlons," and "Leaves P- *v Note 
book";   and  SchelU* Vic-) 
tory Ball." 

Soloists who woi delude 
Nora Fauchald. sop: John Do| 
Ian,   master   cornetlsi;    Wlnifrei 
Bambrick, harpist;   Meredith WH 
son, flautist; Rachel 8enior, violi 
1st, and  George  Carey, xylophone 
virtuoso. 

This afternoon and tonight Sousi 
~1yLin^erpret two new programs 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSAHAS^ADE 

WITH HIS BRASS BAND 
|"Swanee River" Is America's 

Greatest Ballad, Famed 
Bandmaster, Who Is Known 
By Countless Thousands 
Thru His Ocean Grove Ap- 

pearances, Declares. If You 
Don't Like "Long Haired" 
Music Don't Think You're 

Not Smart—It Probably 
Isn't Good Music. ' 

Intimately   Jinked   with   the   shore 
ection,  appearing  for years  in  con- 

'cart   at   Ocean   Grove,   John   iJ: 111. •» 
SmisaL   reknown   bandmaster,   during 

ihis 08 years has written 100 marches, 
|10   operas.    100   songs.    16   orchestra 
| suites   and   "arranged'.'   or   rewritten 

ountless   selections   for   his   famous 
and,     yet     he   considers   "Swanee 

ERlver" the greatest American ballad. 
He   has   made   $1,000,000   with   his 

brass land.     During  the past   season, 
Rvhich included his ocean Grove ap- 
pearance, he delivered $500,000 worth 
■of musical  entertainment.     In  an   in- 
terview   in   the   January   number ijjf 
"Farm     and     fireside,"     Liutenant 

f'Commander Sousa tells the public not 
to   think   they're   not   smart   if   they 

)   "long-haired"   music.     It   prob- 
ls    a    sign    that    it    isn't    g 1 

ImuMr.  however  glaring   the   "class.. 
|cal" label on it may  be. 

la the interview obtained by Earl 
tC. Reeves, who traveled withSousa 
■during the past season, the noted 
■bandmaster says: 

One of the most interesting ques- 
tions I have be,at asked to answer 
In this article is: What is the great 
[Am. lie in ballad the one line piece 
'that is always and forever popular 
with everyone, everywhere. I ans- 
wer without the slightest hesitation, 
"S'wanee River," 

I defy anyone ts turn >:;. his :: -.-. • 
it   '■'■■    That  it   has  become  a   stand- 
i: d   is  proved  by  the  tact   that   i ven 
jroat European composers have taken 
:s  melody  and  worked  it   into  fan- 

tasies for t!ie violin and orchestra. 
Slightly   few   musical   <• impos I ons I 

lo   I •■ ome  stand.I'd.     In   my   library ; 
it home i  have BOO overtures alone, • 

Sousa Says There Are Some 

Folks In This World Who 

Are So Sour That When 
They Read a Book or Listen 

to a Piece of Music They 

Damn It Because It's "Too 
Sweet." Has Written 100 

Marches, 10 Operas, 100 
Songs and 16 Orchestra 
Suites and Four Novels. 
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SOUSA AS A 
•»Wi»Y,'ii •■.<fc:-ytn,-lt ,   , 

TRAPSHOOTER 
ait 

I'iT 

I    Would    hive 

20  that   would 
i  hard   j ,b 
satisfy  our 

'elect - 
a     :i 

Now, ' S'wanee River" Is a ■ swi et" 
1    i.     Thai   doesn't   hurt   it.   nor 

■  l  one  whil  fn m  its i 
; ■"■"   are   people   in   this   world 

i i      - sour in 'i  when they read 
■■> bi ok or listen t i n   pi. ,■    , .  mlI! . 
,!l'u     is    sweet   ami   beautiful   thev 

SOUSA WITH  ,ND WITHOUT 

n  it  because it  is "too 
'';' '■'■"    Thej  ai ■ ■ chronic dyspeptics 

'• si  ■ no hing beautiful.    They 
thorn,   m v  v   the   ia,se. 

!   I      t   of good   i. ...   .•: 
i; -:     :'    He   iii ■ longing f. i  melody 

1,1 "   - I" ■■ ■■■■■ H  is all right. "S'wi ■• 
K:\ er" does  that. 

,£ •v"il •»' i ' "Annie Laurii ' today, 
'"', lv;,nl :" I' r a a ;ain tomorrow, 
ruat   is a  i. tl  test. 

Mondol; :oht s     "Spring   Song"     is 
' '     ■>'■'■■ d '   la   -i :"    l hate thai  word 

:'  ,:    ' '   as 'a   why   it   should 
n"; '"" "'• mtiful. It is on our prO- 
sram, and •' S< ts as gr< at applause 
ffom our ami., nces as the most pop. 
ular   modern   selection. 

"Traumerei"   is   one   of   the   most 
beaut ful  melod es e\  r i onceived by 
man, but it can  1, ■ played in such a 

I!1V> ntionalized,     ••(lassie"     fashion 
ln ■'   I'   • !  ruined.    A  sympl y  can 
be n upden, the same as a jig. 'nine 
|re good symphonies and good jigs. 

We h tve of course many popular 
tunes that cati h the w.orld's ear for 
a few days, and after th it no) evi n 
heaven Itself could resurrect them. 
But, we also have "popular" songs 
that live; that are sung by the very 
greatest singers, because there sing- 
ers know that the hearts and minds 
of all their auditors will respond to 
them. 

I am no slave to big names. \f a 

truly great composer attempts to 
depict an earthquake in music, and it 
sounds like tin cans rolling down- 
hill—it is rot. 

The successful listener to music is 
an "imagist." He sees what we are 
Playing. A conductor must therefore 
have this story-telling quality in 
everything he plays. If he is unable 
to tell a story he is simply a time- 
beater. 

A year or two ago we had a selec- 
tion that was all about a darky.    We 
received   many   indications   that     it 
created   in   the   imagination   of   the 
auditors a clear picture of a lovable 
darky   of   the   old   Southland.     At   a 
certain   point   it   came   to  an  abrupt 
halt, on a note of suspense- 

Out   of     the   gallery   one   evening 
came a  booming voice:   "My—gosh!" 

That man had been "seing" music. 
Forty-three   years   of   a   rich   and 

happy   life   as   a   bandmaster   have 
given me this faith: 

Some power that lies beyond our- 
selves  inspires  us to  the  best  work 
.that   we   can   do.     The   same   power 

.Inch starts me trying to say some- 
ling with music, thru a new com- 

iltion,  has also  prepared the  ears 
the world to hear the message, 
'ear   after   year   I   have   written 
rches which  received    indifferent 
iSLBrajse. from music crb.jcs. But 

T,'i;'   "  appeals to men.    It  is color 
!and movement, and melodious noise   ' 
I"8."   l'"-<i-     "   "irs  • fellings and 

Thai  ... why we like   thoughl  Lo be too sad.    Straus would 
be   both   "cave, m.t  use  it.    But Gllmore adopted   it 

to   take  the  place  of  the oboes  and 

the  arena   of  civilized  respectability. 
He   was   my   friend   tho  late   Patrick 
Gllmore,   who   used   to  say   that   he 
came  to  America   from  Ireland   when 
he was 19 "and was born in Boston-" 
II"   created   the   first   really   artistic 
wood-wind    and    brass  combination, 

nd made band concert music palat- 
able, developing new standards which 
avoided both the purely military key- 
note   of   the   older   regimental   bands 
and the orchestral symphonies whose 
instrumentation  depended  chiefly on 
strings,    He died more than 20 years 
ago. 

Jake everybody else,   [ speak of a 
"brass band."    But   in   my  band   only 
half   of   the    instruments   are    brass. 

I We   carry   Hi   first   Clarinets,   Six   sec- 
ond    clarinets,    six    thirds,    two    altr. 
clarinets,   two   bass   clarinets,   or   32 
i*ced   instruments   In   all;   six   flutes, 
two   oboes,    one    English    horn, two 
bassoons,     eight    saxophones, 
trumpets,   four    French  horns, 
trombones.      two     euphoniums. 
Sousaphone   nn     invention    of 
own,   repla ting   the  tuba—one  harp, 
and three batteries of drums.    With 
myself, u  secretary, and a treasurer, 
this makes 83  In all. 

1 cannot say that any one instru- 
ment is the most necessary instru- 
ment to the band. All are necessary 
to give a brilliant palette of colors. 

: .Many of them are "easy" to play In 
the sense that a beginner can learn 
to carry a tune readily, but all are 

| difficult enough to any musician who 
travels with us. Our men must be 
slaves to their instrument, practicing 
 stantly.    They are well paid, but 
they earn   what  they  get. 

it was Gllmore who Introduced the 
saxophone into this country, it had 
loon Invented by a German named 
Sax aboul   7.",  years   before.    It   was 

t wo 
the 
six 
my 

■'■     The   band   must 
man" and gentleman. 

1 am often asked whether different   bass is. 
'"    m"f°'    Whether    the    mu-       Hand   instruments    have     personal 

, ." '" '"'• 1-'n" and of the city.   i> culiarities ail their own.   Thev are 
oi America,  as a   whole  and  of  Eu-I like   people   at   a   party,     A   o'lever 

,.•'"'.'' (hostess    knows   that    certain    people 
.      ,"■ Ihave conducted my own or- • will   clash,  and  she  plans  her  social 
'•-.'''   ""'   -1   years.     I   believe   it   affairs accordingly.    So must a com- 

: t*h ■   «', ,•!'! \i 2!U!'Cal   oreanization   in I poser, or a leader who "arranges" the 
uorl"   that   has  existed   uader  a  music  that  he  plays,  have  care Test 

,-"-:!<•   management   for     that   long, ibis   instruments  quarrel.    The   lurid 
a^ins no  a dollar of help from any-   trombone,   the   heroic   clarinet    and 

."",v.  Paying   ns  own  way  from  first    the   sentimental   French    horn' each 
'    ast.   Such a record is possible only   have their value In the band instru- 
o  >ou understand public tastes, s,, [ ment  social   world.    But   thev   can- 

l;;v;.;i;:;"r;;'',o bellevo tb* i «"• ,i"t °e "wo*™ toother casual. 
1' '; ,    '  "'";n' Imagine a dainty and sweel musical 

. in so far as   love  story  interrupted   by  the  blare 
musical appreciation goes, the farm- 
er ami the city dweller, the Ameri- 
can and tin- foreigner, are one. Thev 
all oolong to the human family and 
are .alike, under their skins. 

1   conduct   my   band   on   American, 
There is no business of wast- 

<>f a trombone! The poor lovers 
would be, completely discomposed, and 
the auditor would never And them 
again. The image would be des- 
troyed. Skilled and clever compos- 
ers and conductors sometimes make 
social    errors"    in     instrumentation 

Tho   Wiir   was 
American  music. 

a   groat   thing   for 
Foreign   musicians 

.have   observed   that   the   public. 
Inehow. seemed to have been pre- 
fed  for  the new  theme k it was 
feood one.   After hearing it two or 
fee times, audiences wished to hear 

lit! again.    After  two  or  three  years 
lltlmay be more popular than it was 
Idjjring  the  first  month  of its  life. 
/Call   it   my  religion     if    you   like, j 
jome   will   scoff   at   the   idea.     But I 
fccre  is an  element  of  inspiration— ! 
pome  power  from   inside  ourselves- 

■    _  .,  —~  v.   ..... . - t   U.JL.U,    ci i ui A       in     uistrumentn t ion 

foreign' en ,^,CUSt0n'a''y   WU"   many Us destructive of social accord as are 

the hve Z^ ui°rin 6 n,linUtCS °f   thG  Crr0r'  °f  an  lnept  h08tess- ! uio nve we  use in giving  the  public 
|more of  the  music  which  they  have 
paid   to   hear.     There   is  no  rapping 
for attention.    Every mother's son in 
the  btind knows when to start.    We 
try   to   give   as   good  a   performance 
for a small house as we do for Madi- 
son  Square    Garden.    And  we make 
no attmept  to  thrust anything down 
the   throat   of   the   auditor.     Every 
band   audience   knows   good   music, 
and  insists on having  it. 

I think our success has been pre- 
dicated on the fact that we play 
sunshine music. There are very few 
shadows. Occasionally we play some- 
thing that contains more intellect 
than inspiration, but only occaslon- 

-ally. 

The American public likes humor. 
I am not so sure that it likes bur- 
lesque. 

Each year  I  write a funny  piece 
around  some funny little ephemeral 
melody.   There is no attempt at par- 
ody  or  burlesque.    We play  what  I 
have written just as well as we can 
Play  it.    This  year  our  humoresque 
is    'Mr.   Gallagher  and  Mr.   Shean-" 
last  year it  was  "Silver  Lining."  A 
few years ago we took "Bedelia" and 
other     "played-out"  ex-favorites    to 
England, very much against the ad- 
Vice   of   the  director  of   the   English 
syndicate which had booked us     He 
was   amazed.     The  anxiety   on   the 
part^  of    a    musical Instrument    to   i 
»sk "Has anybody hej;a_saaa_KelljtK. 
was a revelation to "him. and to the^ 
audiences.    These  trite tunes which 
had been put into a hew garb were 
a great success.    It made no differ- 

sn«!„ *   .    w, We   Were   pIayjne   ^ Wain or in Minot, North Dakota, we 

nnintLl  Sume  Iaughs  at   the  ««" Points, because we were dealing with 
me same old human heii-to 

You   know,   theTra" "band   I,  not   St«K£ .?*? 5 "" "^ «*» 

-   -----    —•  ...-o.v..    ruitiBu   musicians 
meie   is  no  rapping   could   not   get   here,   and   this   stave 

'Americans  the   opportunity  of  prov- 
ing their worth. 

As a result, a young musician in 
tins country may look forward to a 
promising future today. When I 
started as a fiddler in an orchestra, 
$15 a week wa good pay. Today we 
pay our best men more than $3o a 
day, or $200 a week. In a theatre 
orchestra a young musician can make 
$40 to $50 a week anywhere; and in 
the bigger cities, of course, earn 
higher salaries- 

Our men earn the high salaries they 
receive. We call the best clarinet 
Player or tho best trombone player a 
"flrst-chair man." The "first-chair 
man m each group receives the 
highest pay. But in our band we 
strive to have second and third and 
fourth chair men who are almost on 
a par with the leader of the division 
in order to insure a rich and balanced 
performance. Salaries then range 
all the way down to the 13th-chair 
clarinetist, who receives $10 a day 
If a musician isn't worth at least 
that sum we cannot use him. 

One of my players retired, recently 
after having been with me for 30 
years. As the older men drop out I 
have introduced younger blood. Man 
of my best players are in their earl 
twenties. 

?aha
R bU"ler Hfe' or a flner on«. than 

I have had.    I consider myself very 
ucky  to  have   been  able  to   follow 

the musical profession. 
There is nothing in the gift of the 

government-from the office of sheriff 
in the smallest village to the presi- 
dency itself-that I would accept in 
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MARCH  KIXG  APPEARS  AT 
METROPOLITA X THEATRE. 

Two    Large   Audiences   Hear   Xew 

Compositions and Their Old 

Favorites. 

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT 

METROPOLITAN —Sousa's Band. 
($2.75  to 85c.) 

O It P II K V M (Moore)— Orpheum 
vaudeville.     ($1.10   to   17e.) 

PANTACJK8—Vaudeville. (Nights, 
50c; matinees.  30c.) 

PALACE HIP—Will King Musical 
Comedy Companv in "Hello, 
Dearie"'     (60c to 35c.) 

LIBERTY, COLUMBIA, COLONIAL, 
COLISEUM, STRAND, BLUE 
MOUSE, WINTER GARDEN— 
Motion pictures. See film calen- 
dar in another column. 

MATINEES   TOMORROW 
PALACE   HIP   and   all   vaudeville 

theatres. 

^OT since .Sousa and his superlative 
organization visited Seattle on 

I their last previous tour has the city 
heard band music to equal that which 
• lie same musicians offered to two 
large audlenc^ at The Metropolitan 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Tho 
appeal of Souse's band is potent and 
the audiences this afternoon and to- 
night promise to be even greater than 
those of yesterday. 

For more than thirty years Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa lins been 

j America's representative of tho llOrft 
j in band music—his name a household 
! word. That reputation is well sus- 

tained by bis present organization 
numbering approximately 100 pieces 
and a group of gifted soloists. The 
enthusiasm last night was typical of 
a Sousa concert as may be judged by 
the list of mom than twenty encores 

; including those contributed by tho so- 
] loists. 

Sousa's   art   in   the   selection  of  Ills 
I programs is as  great as his  interpre- 
' tation  of  them.     The  classics  are  In- 
variably  represented  but  the  greatest 
appeal   is   frankly   popular   and   dis- 
tinctly American.    While  the  worlds 
"March   King"   brings forth  new coin- 
positions  each   season  worthy  of his 
title,  his past successes are still close 
to  the  heart  of  his  audience  and  lie 
presents   them   among his   encores. 

SIirlMM  Plnj- Wllh   tin nil. 
The  present  engagement  of  the  fa- 

mous   band   is   under  auspices  of N'ile 
Temple   Nobles   of   the   Mystic  .Shiiin 
and   the   Nile   Temple   Rand   appeared 
and   played  with  the  Sousa  musicians 
In  .Sousa's new march,  "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," during the last of the 
program. 

Shelling's     fantasy,     "The     Victory 
Ball" was one of the most interesting 
features   of   the   program   last   night. 
Impressionistic   with     intricate     har- 
monies. It was skillfully played. Orcn's 
"Indian Rhapsody" was another num- 
ber  that   appealed   to   musicians.     An 
arrangement     of     Percy      <*irainger's 

I "Country      Gardens,"      brought     last 
i night's   program   to   a   spirited   close. 

^ Among   the   solists   last   night   was 
Nora   Futirhald,   whose   soprano  voice 
of clarity and sweetness was heard in 
"The   Lark   Now   Leaves   His   Wat'ry 
Nest;" "The Amerlcr.n Girl." by Sousa; 
"Carry Me Back to old Virginny" and 
"I>ixie."    Miss  Fauchald's enunciation 
is  refreshingly distinct    John   Dolan 
presented   two   cornet   solos;   George 
Carey  plajed  the  Chopin   E  flat  Noc- 
turne and "Minute" waltz on the xylo- 
phone,    and    for    encores,    "Yes.   Wo 
Have  No  Bananas,"   "Crinoline   Days" 
and  the "Gypsy Love Song." by Her- 
bert.       Miss     Rachel     Senior    scored 
with   violin   numbers,   first   with   the 
Sarasate  "Faust   Fantasia."  and  with 
two   encores   with   harp   accoompani- 
ment, Bee'hoven "Minuet in G," and a    ' 
Brahms  waltz.     A   saxophone  quartet 
was also a popular feature of the pro- 
gram,  introduced   in  an  encore  num- 
ber. 

The band encores included "El 
Cap!tan," "Bamballna." "The Gallant' 
Seventh." "U. S. Field Artillery." 
"Gallagher and Shean," Into which 
were cleverly woven strains of 
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes," 
"Carolina in the Morning," "Good 
Night Ladies," "Home Sweet Home" 
and "We Won't Go Home Until Morn- 
ing," Tho March of the Wooden Sol- 
diers and the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Complete   change   of  program   will 
be rqade this afternoon and tonight. 
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Marches Feature 
Sousa's Programs 

John Phillip Sousa, America^ 
March King," and his famous band 

will be heard in two concerts in 
Sacramento on Wednesday, January 
8. Both performances will be given 
ln the state armory. 

The programs that have been ar- 
ranged for his appearance in the 
Capital City inclmde a number of his 
most famous marches. 



$1,000,000 WITH HIS BRASS BAND 
|"Swanee River" Is America's 

Greatest Ballad, Famed 
Bandmaster, Who Is Known 
By Countless Thousands 
Thru His Ocean Grove Ap- 
pearances, Declares. If You 
Don't Like "Long Haired" 
Music Don't Think You're 
Not Smart—It Probably 

Isn't Good Music. * 

Intimately linked with the shore 
section, appearing for years in con- 
cert at Ocean drove, John Philip 
BjousnL reknown bandmaster, during 
hi:; t!8 years has written 100 marches, 
10 operas, 100 songs. 16 orchestra 
suites and "arranged',' or rewritten 
countless selections for his famous 
band, yet he considers "gwanee 
River" the greatest American ballad. 

lie has made $1,000,000 with his 
brass band. During the past season. 
Which included his Ocean drove ap- 
pearance, he delivered $,",00,000 worth 
of musical entertainment. In an in- 
terview in the January number lj)f 
"Farm and Fireside," Liutenant 
Commander Sousa tells the public not 
to think they're not smart if they 
like "long-haired" music it prob- 
ably is a sign that it isn't good 
music, however glaring the "classi- 
cal"  label on it may  be. 

in the interview obtained by Earl 
C. Reeves, who traveled with Sousa 
during the past season, the noted 
bandmaster  says: 

One of the most Interesting ques- 
tions I have been asked to answer 
In this article is: What is the great 
American ballad—the one line piece 
that is always and forever popular 
with everyone, everywhere. I ans- 
wer without the slightest hesitation, 
"S'wanee River." 

I defy anyone ts turn up his " •.•- 
at it. That it has become a stand- 
ard is proved by the fact thui even 
great European composers have taken 
i:s melody and worked it into fan- 
tasies for the violin and orchestra. 

Mightly few musical compositions 
do become standard. In my library 
at  home  I  have 500 overtures alone, 
but   I   Would   have   a  hard   j ill   -elect - 

ling  120 that  would  satisfy  our audi- 
ences. 

Now, "S'wanee River" is n  ''sweet'' 
1 ad.     That    doesn't   hurt    it,    nor 

d  tract one  whit   fn m   Its  g 
Bui   i lei e  o re   people   in   this   world 
who are i o sour thai when they re id 
a  bi  ik i r listen t > n   ni< c    of 
thai      is     sweet   ami   beautiful   they 
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Sousa Says There Are Some 
Folks In This World V?:io 
Are So Sour That When 
They Read a Book or Listen 

to a Piece of Music They 
Damn It Because It's "Too 
Sweet." Has Written 100 
Marches, 10 Operas, 100 
Songs and 16 Orchestra 

Suites and Four Novels. 

SOUSA AS A 

SOUSA WITH  ,ND WITHOUT 

promptly damn it because It is "too 
sweet."    Thej  are chronic dyspeptics 

n see nol'...: i beautiful,    They 
see   only   the   ll    'it,   ni v< r   i he   rose. 

is a  test  of good mu:  c: 
If il    itis fie i th   l( mging fi r mi lody 

that  is  in  ..   iU,  it   is all  right. "S'wanee 
River" do   : that. 

If you In ■ ■ "Annie i. turie" today, 
you wanl to r il again tomorrow. 
Th ■:   is a  re il  test. 

Mendols :ohn's     "Spring   Song"     is 
i i      tiled      lassie"    1 i.       thai  won; 

; lull reus m   w by   it   should 
not be bi . tiful. It is on our pro- 
cram, and .1 ■■., ts ;1S gj.( :,t applause 
En m our audiences as the most pop- 
el ir  mo h : n   selection. 

"Traumerei" is one of the 
beautii il neli d es e\ r cone,- \ed by 
man, but It can be played in such .i 
conventionalized, "classic" fashion 
that ,t is ruined. A symphony can 
be \\ o.eii. the same as a jig, These 
are good symphonies and good jigs. 

Wo h tve of course many populai 
tunes tii.it catch the w.orld's ear for 
a few days, and after that nol evi n 
heaven itself could resurrect them. 
But we also have "popular" songs 
that live; that are sung by the very 
greatest singers, because these sing- 
ers know that the hearts and minds 
of all their auditors will respond to 
them. 

I am no slave to big names. \t a 
truly great composer attempts to 
depict an earthquake in music, and :t 
sounds like tin cans rolling down- 
hill—it  is rot. 

The successful listener to music is 
an "lmaglst." He sees what we are 
playing. A conductor must therefore 
have this story-telling Quality In 
everything he pfays. If lie is unable 
to tell a story ho is simply a time- 
beater. 

A year or two ago we had a selec- 
tion that was all about a darky.   We 
received   many   indications   that     it 
created   in    t lie   imagination   of   the 
auditors a clear picture of a lovable 
darky   Of   the   old   Southland.     At   a 
certain   point   it   came   to  an  abrupt 
halt,  on  a  note of suspense- 

Out   of     the   gallery   one   evening 
came a  booming voice:   "My—gosh!" 

That man had been "seing" music. 
Forty-three   years   of   a   rich   and 

happy   life   as   a   bandmaster   have 
given me this faith: 

Some power that lies beyond our- 
selves  inspires  us  to   the  best  work 
Hint   we   can  do.     The   same   power 

hich starts me trying to say some- 
tting with music, thru  a new com- 

ition,  has also prepared  the ears 
the world to hear the message, 
ear   after   year   I   have   written 

rches  which  received    indifferent 
ial praise from music Cjrhjcj, But 

ave   observed   that   the   public, 
ehow, seemed to have been pre- 

ed  for  the  new  theme  if  it was 
ood one.   After hearing it two or 
ee times, audiences wished to hear 
again.    After  two  or  three years 

it) may be more popular than it was 
larltig  the  first  month  of  its life. 
/Call   it   my  religion     if    you  like. 
erne   will   scoff   at   the   idea.     But 
liere  is an element  of  inspiration— 
ome  power  from  inside  ourselves— 
n  all  good  music. 

The  public  itself determines  what 
usic possesses this quality.   If you 

o  not   play   it  the   people  will   not 
rgue with you about their likes and 
islikes.    They will just stay away. It 
■ of course  possible  to so advertise 
nd  press-agent a musical perform- 
nee as to get a great  "house;"  but 
nless   the   performance   is  good   the 
jublic will not come back. 
A band somehow has a greater np- 
al   to   all   people   than   any   other 
d   of   musical   organization.     The 

favorite pastime of many great men, 
omas   A-   Edison   among   them,   is 
tening  to a band-     Women  like  it 
ally with the men.    Its popularity 
h  children  is obvious.    A  band   is 
nly.   This is a quality that appeals 
women.    It is martial, having its 
innings in the armies of the world. 

the arena of civilized respectability. 
He was my friend tho late Patrick 
Qllmore, who used to say that he 
came to America from Ireland when 
he was 10 "and was born in Boston" 
He created the first really artistic 
wood-Wind and brass combination, 
and made band concert music palat- 
able, developing new standards which 
avoided both the purely military key- 
note of the older regimental bands 
and the orchestral symphonies whose 
instrumentation depended chiefly on j 
strings. He died more than 20 years 
ago. 

I,ike everybody else, I speak of a 
"brass band." But in my band only 
half of the instruments are brass. 
W'e carry 16 first clarinets, six sec- 
ond clarinets, six thirds, two alto 
clarinets, two bass clarinets, or 32 
reed instruments in all; six flutes, 
two oboes, one English horn, two 
bassoons, eight saxophones, two 
trumpets, four French horns, five 
trombones, two euphoniums, six 
Sousaphone nn invention of my 
own, replacing the tuba—ono harp, 
and three batteries of drums:. With 
myself, u secretary, and a treasurer, 
this mal.es S;",  in all. 

I cannot say that any one Instru- 
ment is the most necessary instru- 
ment to the baud. All are necessary 
lo give a brilliant palette of colors. 
Many of them are "easy" to play In 
the sense that a beginner can learn 
to carry a tune readily, but all are 
difficult enough to any musician who 

j travels with us. dur men must be 
slaves lo their Instrument, practicing 
constantly.    The.'- are well paid, but 

   they cam  what  they  get. 
; ; 1J-J: j    it was Gilmore who introduced the 
Thus  it appeals t„ men.    It  is color,  saxophone Into  this country.    It had 

[and movement, and melodious noisi       been   invented   by   a   German  named 
[it's a  band,    H  stirs our fellings and   sax al I   "•'■<   years   before.    It   was 
makes us alive. That is why we like thought to be too sad. Straus would 
.t. The band must be both "cave not use it. But Qllmore adopted it 
man" and gentleman. to   take  the.   place  of   the oboes  and 

1 am often asked  whether different   bassoon-. 
..ids   of   music,    whether   the   mu-       Band   instruments    have    personal 

ii ii    e „i the farm and of the city,   P' culiarities all their own-    They are 
[of America,  as a   whole and  of  Eu-   like   people   at   a   party.     A   clever 
rope,   differ. ( hostess   knows    that    certain    people 

Well. | have conducted my own or-   will  clash,  and  she  plans her  social 
chestra   for   ::i   years.     I   believe   it  affairs accordingly.    So must a corn- 
is   the  only   musical   organization  in  poser, or a leader who "arranges" the 

[the   world   that   has   existed   under   a   music   that   he   plays,   have  care   lest 
single   management   for     that   long,  hia   instruments   quarrel.    The   lurid 

'asking not a dollar of help from any-   trombone,    the   heroic   clarinet,   and 
body,   paying  its  own  way  from  first   the   sentimental   French    horn   each 

[to last.    Such a record is possible only   have their value  in  the band  instru- 
if you understand public tastes, so I   mi nt   social   world.    But  they   can- 
am  encouraged   to  believe  that   I do   not     be   thrown   together   casually. 
Understand   them. Imagine  a   dainty   and  SUCH  musical 

And I am certain that, in so far as love story interrupted by the blare 
musical appreciation goes, the farm- °f •' trombone! The poor lovers 
er ami the city dweller, the Ameri- I would be\completely discomposed, and 
can and the foreigner, are one. They 
all 'oolong to the human family: and 
are alike, under  their skins. 

TRAPSEOOTER 

the auditor would never find them 
again, The image would bo des- 
troyed. Skilled and clever compos- 

i conduct my band on American era and conductors sometimes make 
lines. There is no business of wast- "social errors" in instrumentation 
ing live minutes bowing in taking an that are quite as ludicrous and quite 
encore, as is customary with many as destructive of social accord as are 

j foreign conductors. Three minutes of | the errors of an inept hostess. 
;tho five we use in giving the public The war was a great thing for 
more of the music which they have American music. Foreign musicians 
paid to hear. There is no rapping j could not get here, and this gave 
for attention. Kvery mother's son in ' Americans the opportunity of prov- 
the  band knows when to start.    We ! Ing their  worth. 
try to give as good a performance As a result, a young musician in 
for a small house as we do for Madi- this country may look forward to a 
son Square Garden. And we make Promising future today. When I 
no attmept to thrust anything down (started as a fiddler in an orchestra, 
the throat of the auditor. Kvery! $15 a week wa good pay. Today we 
band   audience    knows   good   music, I pay  our  best  men   more than  $30  a 
and  insists on having  it. 

I think our success has been pre- 
dicated on the fact that we play 
sunshine music. There are very few 
shadows. Occasionally we play some- 
thing that contains more intellect 
than inspiration, but only occasion- 
ally. 

The American public likes humor. 
I am not so sure that it likes bur- 
lesque. 

Each year 1 write a funny piece 
around some funny little ephemeral 
melody. There is no attempt at par- 
ody or burlesque. We play what I 
have written Just as well as we can 
play it. This year our humoresque 
is "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean;" 
last year it was "Silver Lining." A 
few years ago we took "Bedelia" and 
other "played-out" ex-favorites to 
England, very much against the ad- 
vice of the director of the English 
syndicate which had booked us. He 
was amazed. The anxiety on the 
part    of   a    musical instrument   to 
ask "Has anybody main, seen Kelly*:—J- questtaa  whether-guy—nttm- 
was a revelation to him, and to the 
audiences. These trite tunes which 
had been put into a hew garb were 
a great success. It made no differ- 
ence whether we were playing in 
Spain or in Minot, North Dakota, wo 
got the same laughs at the same 
points, because we were dealing with 
tho same old human hearts. 

day, or $200 a week. In a theatre 
orchestra a young musician can make 
$40 to $50 a week anywhere; and in 
tho bigger cities, of course, earn 
higher salaries- 

Our men earn the high salaries they 
receive. We call tho best clarinet 
player or the best trombone player a 
"first-chair man." The "first-chair 
man" in each group receives the 
highest pay. But in our band we 
strive to have second and third and 
fourth chair men who are almost on 
a par with the leader of the division, 
in order to insure a rich and balanced 
performance. Salaries then range 
all the way down to the 13th-chair 
clarinetist, who receives $10 a day. 
If a musician isn't worth at least 
that sum we cannot use him. 

One of my players retired recently 
after having been with me for 30 
years. As the older men drop out I 
have Introduced younger blood. Manjj 
of my best players are in their earl: 
twenties. 

had a busier life, or a finer one, than 
I have had. I consider myself very 
lucky to have been able to follow 
the musical profession. 

There is nothing in the gift of the 
government—from the office of sheriff 
in the smallest village to the presi- 
dency itself—that I would accept in 
exchange for what I am now doing. 

You  know,  the  brass  band  is not i (At 68, Sousa is playing nearly $500 
a very old institution.   It has existed ! 000 worth of music in 235 towns this 

year—a season  that started on July ! for less than a century.    "That little 
i Germany band" was the father of all 
; modern   brass   bands.     Along   about 

1S40,   in   Germany,   the   "band"   was 
born;   tho  actually,   the  first  collec- 
tion   of   outdoor   instruments   which 
history   traces   dates   back     to     the 
Saracens,   whom   the  Crusaders  met 
in the Holy Land in the middle ages. 

The  first  bands in  Germany  were 
called "Thurmer Bands," because they 

j played in towers.    For almost half a 
| century  the  brass   band   was almost 
solely an army unit.   The great bands 
of   history   were   regimental   bands— 
the  Coldstream  Guards  of  England, 
or the "President's Own," which I led 
for 12 years. 

Germany  even  appointed   a  band 

21st and will end on March 15th 
and he thinks these eight arduous 
months of jaunting about among his 
friends a greater pleasure than any- 
thing else he could do.) 

The profession of the musician Is 
.clean and wholesome. It has one 
clear advantage; it either soothes or 
gives joy. The lawyer must strive 
to punish the criminal. The judge 
must render sentence. The doctor 
must work at the bedside of the sick. 
The life of a minister is surrounded 
by   sorrow. 

If   you   are   a   musician   you   are 
soothing sorrow and adding joy to the 
world.    Great   numbers   come   to  us 
because they are not feeling at their 

master-general,   Wieprecht,   who   in-   best,  or they are  troubled.    For an 
hour or two they find rest and com- 
fort and joy—oblivious to everything 

vented the bass tuba, the giant bass 
i horn  of  today. 

An American brought the band into 

ISA'S BAND DELIi 
MARCH     KING     APPEARS     AT 

METROPOLITAN'   THEATRE. 

Two   Large   Audiences   Hear   New 

Compositions and Their Old 

Favorites. 

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT 

METROPOLITAN — Sousa's Band. 
($2.75  to 85c.) 

O U P I! H U M (Moore)—Orpheum 
vaudeville.     ($1.10   to   17c.) 

PANTAGES—Vaudeville. (Nights, 
50c; matinees,  30c.) 

PALACE HIP—Will King Musical 
Comedy Companv in "Hello, 
Dearie!"     (60c to 35c.) 

L1BERTV. COLUMBIA, COLONIAL 
COLISEUM, STRAND, BLUE 
MOUSE!, WINTER GARDEN— 
Motion pictures. See film calen- 
dar in another column. 

MATINEES   TOMORROW 
PALACE   HIP   and   all   vaudeville 

theatres. 

WOT since Sousa and his superlative 

organization visited Seattle ort 
their last previous lour has the city 
heard band music to equal that which 
the same musicians offered to two 
large audlenct^ at The Metropolitan 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Tho 
appeal of Sousa's band is potent and 
tlie audiences this afternoon and to- 
night promise to be even greater than 
those of yesterday. 

For more than thirty years Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa has been 
America's representative of tho beat 
in band music—his name a household 
word. That reputation is well sus- 
tained by his present organization 
numbering approximately 100 pieces 
and a group of gifted soloists. The 
enthusiasm last night was typical of 
a Sousa concert as may be judged by 
the list of morn than twenty encores 
including those contributed by the so- 
loists. 

Sousa's art in the selection of h!s 
programs is as great as bis interpre- 
tation of lhem. The classics are in- 
variably represented but the greatest 
appeal Is frankly popular and dl<- 
tlnctly American. AVhile the world's 
"March King" brings forth new com- 
positions each season worthy of his 
title, his past successes are still close 
to the heart of his audience and he 
presents them among his encores. 

Slirlners rinjr widi Hand. 
The present engagement of the fa- 

mous band is under auspices of Nile 
Temple Nobles of the Mystic Shrltn 
and the Nile Temple Band appeared 
and played With the Sousa musicians 
in Sousa's new march, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," during the last of the 
program. 

Shelling's fantasy, "The Victory 
Ball" was one of the most interesting 
features of the program last night. 
Impressionistic with intricate har- 
monies, it was skillfully played. Oren's 
"Indian Rhapsody" was another num- 
ber that appealed to musicians. An 
arrangement of Percy Grainger's 
"Country Gardens," brought last 
night's   program   to   a   spirited   close. 

Among the solists last night was 
Nora Fauehald. whose soprano voice 
of clarity and sweetness was heard in 
"The Lark Now Leaves His Wat'ry 
Nest;" "The Anierlct.n Girl," by Sousa; 
"Carry Me Rack to Old Ylrginny" and 
"Dixie." Miss Fauchald's enunciation 
i.q refreshingly distinct. John Dolan 
presented two cornet solos; George 
Carey played the Chopin E flat Noc- 
turne and "Minute" waltz on the xylo- 
phone, and for encores, "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas," "Crinoline Days" 
and the "Gypsy Love Song," by Her- 
bert. Miss Rachel Senior scored 
With violin numbers, first with the 
Saragate "Faust Fantasia," and with 
two encores with harp accoompani- 
ment, Boe'.hoven "Minuet in G," and a 
Brahms waltz. A saxophone quartet 
was also a popular feature of the pro- 
gram, introduced in an encore num- 
ber. 

The band encores included "El 
Cap!tan," "Bamballna," "The Gallant 
Seventh." "U. S. Field Artillery." 
"Gallagher and Shean," into which 
were cleverly woven strains of 
"Drink to Me Only AVith Thine Eyes," 
"Carolina in the Morning," "Good 
Night Ladies," "Home Sweet Home" 
and "We Won't Go Home Until Morn- 
ing," The March of the Wooden Sol- 
diers and the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Complete change of program will 
be made this afternoon and tonight. 

Marches Feature 
Sousa's Programs 

John Phillip Sousa, America's 
"March King," and his famous band 
will bo heard in two concerts In 
Sacramento on Wednesday, January 
8. Both performances will bo given 
in the state armory. 

The programs that have been ar- 
ranged for his appearance in the 
Capital City inchide a number of his 
most famous marches. 
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